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PREFACE.

I
Shall make no other Apology for engaging in the

Controversy with the Moral Philofophcr, than

that I think every Man hath a Right to vindi-

cate his own Principles, and every Friend to Re-

velation is bound to ufe his beft Endeavours to fupport

the Credit and Authority of it. I wijb every Thing

perfonal could have been kept out of this Debate ; but

the Manner in which the Philofopher hath treated the

SubjeEl renders it impoffible.

No one can read this Author, without perceiving in

tvery Page of him almoft, a very deep Prejudice am

gainfi the Old Tejlament Hi/lory, and all the Charac-

ters of Perfons therein recorded. Real Blemifhes he

aggravates, without making the Allowances due to

the V/eakneJJes and Infirrn 'ties of human Nature •, and if

theHiJlcry will notfurnifh him withOccajionsfor Cenfure

bis want of Care in reading the Hiflory, or other Caufes

too often do -, of which the following Inftances are a

A 2 Proof,
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Proofs I wijb it had never been in my Power to have

produced.

"The Character cf Abraham ever was, and Ji.ill is

highly venerable throughout all the eaftern Worlds

and is mentioned in the Jewifh and Chriftian Writings

with the greateft Honour and Regard. Andyet from
one incident in his Life, this Moral Phikfophcr hath

pointed him as one of the mofi abandoned and -profligate

Wretches, that ever lived in a Nation. To aggravate

his Charge again/} him, he tells us what I think the

Hiftory doth not fay ; that he prevailed on Sarai to

deny her being his Wife; and then that> he would

have proftituted her and facrificed her Chaftity \

yea that he was ready, i. e. prepared and difpofed, to

proftitute and facrifice her Chaftity, to fecure him-

felf a Settlement in Egypt. Had he mention
9d this

in the Manner the Scriptures do, had he complained

cf it as en Fnftance cf Imprudence, or as fcarce recon-

cilable with Integrity, cr his known Faith in and De-

pendence on God, or fpoken of it as a Condutt that

might have endangered her Chaftity, I fjpould have

taken Utile or Ho Notice of it. But furely the whole

of Abraham*.? Character willfree him from the Charge

of a Defign of Iroftituiion, a Readinefs to facrifice his

Wife's Chaftity, and that for a Reafon, which I am

perfuaded he would never have given, if he had care-

fully read the Hiftory that was before him, for a fettle-

: in Egypt, contrary to God's Promife, that he

fhould be failed in Canaan. Surely this is not ufirig

ibe venerable Par/iarch with that Candour which his

Name
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Name andCharafter deferves , efpedaily as this part of

his Hiftory is capable of a much more favourable Turn,

and which therefore I think would have been much

more agreeable to the fplcndid Tide of a Moral Pbilo-

fopher to have given it.

Jofeph
9
s Character as mentioned in the Old Tefta-

ment, appears truly amiable and excellent, and he hath

been in all Ages juftly ejleemed as a Pattern of Forti-

tude and Chaftity. His Integrity in his Majler's Houft

was without Memijh. His Refufal to comply with

the repeated Solicitations of his Miftrefs, fkewed a Mo-

deration and temperance unconquerable by theftrongefi

Perfuafives. The Principles on which he grounded his

Refufal, fhewed himjuft, generous, and rationally re-

ligious. My Mailer hath committed all that he hath

to my Hand, neither hath he kept back any Thing

from me but thee, becaufe thou art his Wife : How
then can I do this great Wickednefs and fin a-

gainft God ? Can any Man read this, without being

charm?d with fo lovely a Conduct, or refrain from

commending fuch Piety and Honour ? I would there-

fore hope that the Philofopher himfelf will) upon a

cooler Reflection, wifh the following hifinmtion had

never droppedfrom his Pen, viz. f Whether JofeDb

during this Confinement in the King's Prifon, and

the great Power and Truft there committed to him,

had not made up die Matter with his old Miftrefs-,

is not faid, and I fhall prefume- to determine no-

thing about it. Not to mention the Unlikelihood of

* Vol. III. p. 9.

A3 a Prir
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a Prifoner*s carrying on a criminal Correfpondence with

the Wife of the Captain of the Guards, of a powerful

King, during his Confinement in a Jayl, the Hiftory, he

allows, makes no mention of it. Why then doth he

make the Suggejlion ? Why doth he leave it infuch Un-

certainty, but to create a Sitfpicion in the Reader s

Mind of the Truth of it? If the Hifiory fays nothing

tf it*, what could give fife to fo cruel an Infinuation?
%
Tts in my Judgment unjuft even to fufpeft another

°f a Crime without Foundation, and much more to

propagate and make publick fuch a groundlefs Suf
picion.

Hannah, the Mother of Samuel, had been long bar-

ren, andhaving made a Vow to God at his Houfe that

if he would give her a Son, foe would devote him to

the Lord, fl:e ratoned to her Houfe \ and as the Hif

torian exp efsfy Aferves, Elkanah * her Husband knew

his Wife, and xhe Lord remembred her. But the

Philofopher offended with Samuel, bears hard upon

his Mother, and tells Dr. Leland, f he might be

nearer allied to the high Priefthood than he ima-

gines, that flic told her Difacfs for a Child to the

Priests, and that Samuel's Sons lay with the Wo-
men who came up to the Sanctuary, with their

Gifts and Offerings. And in order to ftrengthen the

ion of her being debauch*d by the Prlefts he af-

that the Lord took him and bred him up

as his own Son, and cloathed him while a Child,

i Prieft, in a iincn Ephod -, that he knows not

I Sam. 1. 19. Vol. III. p. jc8.

how
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kow far this may help out Samueh Right to the

Priefthood, and that all this the hiftorian hath

plainly and frankly told us. Whereas the hiftorian

hath neither plainly nor at all told us, that fhe told

her Diftrefs for a Child to the Priests, nor that

the Lofd took him, and bred him up as his own

Son, and cloathed him with a linen Ephod whilft

a Child •, nor is there the leaft Infinuation in him of

her criminal Commerce with the Friefts. "The Philo-

fopher, Jhould have /pared an helplefs "Woman, and

not have introduced the God <?/Ifrael as a favourer of

thofe Crimes of the Priefts, at which he exprejfed the

higheft Indignation, and punijhed with the moft exem-

plary and lofting Judgments.

His Treatment of Mofes, in all Parts of his Cha-

racter, is extreamly fevere. He frequently reprefents

him as a Conjurer, exprefsly calls him an Impoftor*

and that he may farther faften on him the Charafter

of a Murtherer too, he doth not fcruple in the moft

pofitive Manner to tell the World, that * he was fo

cruel and blood-thirfty a Man, as that he was not

fuffered to live in his Pofterity, or furvive himfelf

in his Iffue : hereby making his being Ckildlefs a jlift

Judgment of God upon him for his Cruelty, and the

immediate Punijhment of his Love of and Delight in

Blood. Andyst Mofes did live in his P&ftenty, a?:d

had a numerous one too fo long after his Deccafe, as tie

Reigns of David and Solomon, fane cf whom were

in Stations of great Dignity under the Reigns of

thofe Princes, as is evident to the ftrongeft Con-

vittion from the facred Hiftcrians. f The Son s

* Vol. IIT.p. 33;. f 1 Chron. xxiii. 14, Qf*. xxvi.24, &**

A 4- of
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of Mofes vtereGerfbom and Eliezer. Of the Sons of

Gerfoom, Shebuel was the chief. And the Sons of

Eliezer were Rehahiah the Chief. And Eliezer had

none other Sons, but the Sons of Rehabiab were

very many. And Shebuel, the Son of Gerlhom, the

Son of Mofes, was Ruler of the Treafures. And his

Brethren by Eliezer were over all the Treafures of

the dedicate Things, which the King and chief

Fathers ard Captains had dedicated. The moft

friendly Apology that cm be made for the Philofopher

here is, that he wrote ^without thinking or reading \

and I wifh for his own fake, that he would be more

careful of his Faffs, and not put it into any Man's

Power even to fufpeft, thai he takes Pleafure in

fpeaking reproachfully and injurioufly of the Dead.

What were the Sentiments of the Antients on this

Head, may be known by many ftrong Tejlimonies. *

Homer. 'Tis impious to infult the Dead, f Archi-

lochus in Stobseus. 'Tis not juft to reproach men
that are dead. % Sop hoc l es. Fie that lives fhould

defend the Dead as remembring that he himfclf

muft die.
jj
Piato thought it an Argument of a fordid

womanifh

* Sfc O07W KTAyLWOlOlV W% dV^^lV iV/JTAt^Cti. Odys. V.
v. 412.

f a y*$ &&ka KctTScmn n&iroyuut in avtycuriv. Stob.

ST//. 124.

&£t*pcew. LarhT. .pud. Eur.d, Ibid.

96id{. VOtejltOP V0[M?J!V TO WfJUtT* TSv WTQC, CfJOTrUl^™

?* tX&t*?-* ^iU Tt fidLfOfO* ovM TX$ 7X70 t7rGlW7Ct{ 7&V

Kvvay,
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womanifh bafe Difpofition to treat ill even the

Body of an Enemy when he himfelf was dead, and

compares thofe who did it to Dogs, fnarling at the

Stones which ftruck them, and not medling with

thofe who threw them.

'Tis a noble Pajjage of Demofthenes : * What Man
can be ignorant, that tho* every Man that lives

is fubjed to more or lefs Envy, yet that even an
Enemy will no longer hate or difhonour the Dead ?

And fo inviolable was the Reverence that they thought

due to them, that it was one of the Laws of Solon : f
Let no one fpeak Evil of the Dead, even tho* he
fhould be reproach'd by any one of his Children.

'This Law, % as Ulpian in his Commentary on the

Place obferves, extended to all the Dead, whatever
were their Characters. And therefore the Orator im-

putes it to Leptines, as the higheft Aggravation ofhis
Conduct, that he reproached and charged with Crimes

Hvvav, at rat M$ot$ ots *v fand-art ^aAgTa/rw/, tk &&k*op-
70s *x wrroiAWAf. Plat. de RepubL 1. 5. p. 469. Edit.
Serran.

* Tt< y&p ax. o^s rav v-avlvy, on rots per £wi van,

<rvy c^pcov v<P&$ (\i (ton*. Demofl. de teron. p. 524. Edit.
Franco/. Scobaeus reads the laft Words, «JVtf *t/^j«. Stob!
Sentent. p. 603. Edit. tert.

Mw wy*v yaw tov r^ncfjet' ^P 41/ wro rx iKeiV* rie
AKMireufcw. Demcft. cont. Leptin. p. 556.

X O SoAawk vouos evmyopeur* tv; Ts&naja* ATctvja^ teyei,
**««*, KCLV *pt$t£nlAS 77* V7T0 7m -Fcl/JW 74 TS&IHIKoJof vCph

the
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the worthy Dead, who b their Virtues had de-

ferred well of Mankind whilfi they lived. And un-

queftionably Humanity>,
Morality and true Pbihfophy

all teach us, to confider the Anions of Mankind in the

mofi favourable Light that we can, andparticularly not

to arraign with too great Severity the Conduft of the

Dead \ efpecially as they are incapable of appearing in

their own Jujiification, and urging in their Defence

ihofe Circumftances, which, if thoroughly underjiood,

might in many Inftances be a full Vindication of their

Behaviour, and in others greatly alleviate the Un-

reafonablenefs and Guilt of it.

1 perfuade myfelf that every Gentleman, who knows

what is due to Reputation and Character', and who

would not be animadverted on without Mercy after

Death, nor have every Errour of his Life reprefsnted

in the Jirongeft Circumftances of Aggravation, mufi

greatly diftike even Appearance of Cruelty towards the

Names and Memories of the Deceafed, and rather wifh

that, in all Conlroverfies about Religion and Revela-

tion, every Thing of this Kind were carefully avoided*

becaiife their Truth or Falfehood doth not depend on

the Behaviour of particular Perfons. If Judaifm be

an Impojiure, let it fairly be proved fo. If Chriftianity

hath no Fcundaion of Evidence, let it be made appear.

I have no Objeaicn again/} any Man's making the At-

i mpt. But, in the Name of God, let it be done with

Decency and Good-Manners, by proper Authorities, by

Reajon and Argument, and by rational Methods that

mat tend to dillover Truth, and convince the Judgment

of
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of the Reader. But [pare the Dead, and treat the

Living at leaft with Decency. Efpecially where the

sControverfy doth not require the canvafing their Cha-

racters. What hath the Suggeftion of JofephV mak-

ing up the Matter with his Miftrefs, and the defaming

the Mother of Samuel, to do in this Debate ? What
do they prove for, or againft the Divine Authority of

the Jewifh Lawgiver, or Law ? This is not arguing*

end will never be thought fo by wife Men. Let a Re-

gard to Truth and Honefty be inviolably preferved, the

Debate be managed with Moderation and Temper, and

the infamous Method of Lying for, or againft Revela*

iion, be religioufiy avoided, and I have nothing to ob-

ject againft it. J wifh that every Caufe was thoroughly

examined, and wherever Truth and Reafon prevail, as

far as I know my own Heart, I am ready to em-

brace it.

Judaifm and Cbri inanity, / am yet fully perfuaded*

both owe their Original to God. I have with the ut-

rnofi Iw^r-'-nalit), if I am not deceived in myfelf, exa-

mined then, btfth. I have taken nothing from Educa-

tion, by implicit Faith. 1 am abundantly feriJiMe of the

0bje5liom that are urged by the Enemies of Revelation

in general, and have received no new bifomation by

any Thing the Philcfc^her hath objected againft Judaifm

in particular. I have no worldly Intereft to ferve,

nor any Views of Preferment and Advantage to fecure,

by dijfembling my real Sentiments either as to one or the

othrr of them. And I doubt not, but that great Num-
bers of the Clergy, both in the Eftablfiment, and out

of
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of ity are, in thefe refpetts, what they profefs to be>

from a? full Conviction and Principle.

1 cannot therefore but think it extreamly hard, that

we Jhould all in general be reprefented as Fools or

Knaves. We are, it feems, * entrenched under im-

pregnable Darknefs, and go on with invincible Re-

solution to batter and deftroy all moral Reafon and

Philofophy. He bids us, f come out of the Clouds,

and tells the World, that our great Modefty and Shy-

nefs, in not openly declaring what the Doftrines of

immediate Infpiration and Revelation are, makes it

evident, that our Zeal for them is only in Appear-

ance, that we only put it on as a Difguife, and to

ferve a private Turn, which we would not have

the believing Laity take notice of, or look into

;

and that hereby we make it plain, that while we are

crying out againft Infidelity, we have not Divine

Faith enough to fpeak out our Minds, and lead the

People with Honour and Integrity in the Way of

Truth, without Hope of Reward, or Fear of Pu-

nifliment from Man ; that our Sophiftry muft be

Reafon, our Evafions Faith, our Cowardice and

Temporifing Humane Prudence, and our very Ig-

norance and Air of Importance Divine Knowledge.

What is the plain Language of all this, but that all

the Clergy of every Denomination, who will not obey

the Orders of this Philofophical Dictator, nor enter

into a Bifpute with him about the peculiar Doctrines

df Revelation, are a Parcel of difguifed Impoftors, hy-

* Vol. III. p. 4. f Vol. II. Pref. p. 19, 20.

pocritical
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pocritical Zealots; fecret Infidels, bafe Cowards, igno-

rant Pretenders, and folemn tempori/ing Villains ? Se-
vere Cenfure, in an Affair, as to which 9

tis impojjible

hejhoiild be any competent Judge ! and in which I doubt
not but great Numbers can appeal from him to a more
impartial tribunal, that they are intirely innocent.

"That there are Men of very coirupt Principles andMo-
rals in all Profeffions of Life, is, I am afraid, too

evidently true. But no Body of Men would think

themfehes well ufed, to be in general reproached for
the Crimes of fome particular Perfons amongfl them.

Nor do fuch indtfcriminate Cenfures add any Thing cf
Ornament or Strength to any Argument or Caufe what-
focvcr.

But furely he might have Jpared this Profufion of
Good-Manners, and forbore to have flrewed all thefe

fragrant Flowers. For the Charge itfelf is not true-

"The Doflrines of immediate Revelation have been fre-

quently and openly declared, and the Philofopher, if he
hath a mind to fhew his "Talent at difputinv againfi

them, need not be as a Lojs where to find them, or

b whom to begin. I will point him out the Man*
ihat feems to have come quite out of the Clouds,

ani that never was charged with that Modefty and
Shynefs, which he feverely reproaches as unpardonable

Crimes in others. The Man I mean is the Reverend

Mr. Thomas Morgan, once a Difjenting Minijier at

Maryborough, now living, thd* now no longer extant

in that Character. This once learned Divine^ previous

il Ordination, being ashed, " What his Ends were

in
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" in defiring tjot Office of the Mimftry," gravely

anfivers : The Glory of God, the Good of Souls*

the advancing the Honour and Intereft of Chrift ia

the World, and the placing hirnfelf in fuch a State

as might moft: effedtuali - enable him to obtain the

future everlafting Bleffednefs, and help others to

obtain it. And when asked, " Whether he would be

" diligent, in praying, reading, adminiftring the Sa-

46 craments, Difcipline, and doing all Minifterial Du-
" ties" folemnly replies : I purpofe and lhall endea-

vour, by the Strength of Chrift, and according to

the Meafure of his Strength and Grace afforded me,

fo to difcharge my Traft in each of thefe, as to ap^.

prove myfelf herein to God, to my own Confcience,

and to the Church of Chrift, and not to count even

my Life dear to me, fo that I may win drift, ap-

prove myfelf faithful, and finiih my Gourft with

Joy. And finally, being farther as.led, to Give an

Account of his Faith, he hath thefe memorable- Abi-

des, which he could draw, moft of them, from no other

Source but Revelation, as he then underftood, or at

leaf profejjed to iiaderftand the Doftrines of it.

i. " I .believe, that from the Nature of Man,

* as a rational, felf-determining Agent—there refults

" anecejfary, eternal and m miitafrle Obligation, to the

" moft perfect arid exa& Obedience or Conformity to

" the Divine Will, however made known to him,

" either in ike Nntufe and Reafon of Tloirigs, or by

" fupernatural and pofitive Revelation.

2. " I BE-
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2. ^Ibelieve that this unchangeable Law of

V Nature—obliges us, with refpeof to God—our FeU
• c low-Creatures—and our/elves.

3. " As the Holy Scriptures of the Old and

5
C New Teftament, contain Dottrines of the mofi aw-
« ful and eternal Conference, relating to the Glory of
" God, and Happinefs of Mankind—As the Truth of
" thefe Writings are yet farther confirmed by the

" exaEi Correfpondence between Scripture Prophecies
u and Events, in the moft punctual Accomplifh-

" mcnt of thofe Prophecies—From thefe inherent and
c<f effential Characters of a Divine Original and Au-
cc

thority, added to miraculous external Evidence : I
U FIRMLY AND STEADFASTLY BELIEVE, that

" thefe Sacred Writings are the infallible Word and
" Law of God to Man, containing all Things necef
u fary to be believed and praElifed, in. order to Salva.
%c

tien.

4. " I believe the Doctrine of the ever-blefied

" and glorious Trinity, as contained, in the Sacred

" Writings : That God the Father, by an eternal Act
* c

of Generation, hath communicated the Divine Nature
cC and EJfence to the Son, who was in the Beginning
cc with God, and who was God.

5. " I believe that the Holy Ghojl, in a Man-
" ner incomprehenfible to us, proceeds both from the

" Father and the Son—and therefore I believe, that

" as the Father is God, fo likewife the Son is God,
€Q and the Holy Ghoft is God, and yet that there

" are not Three, but only One fupream^ indepen-

dent*,
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" dent9 felf-exiftent Beings of abfolute and infinite*

" Perfection, or God.

6. "I believe that God created the firfi Parents

" of Mankind in a State of Happinefs and Integrity—
cc both ?iatural and moral Rectitude—That in this

<c State of Innocence and Integrity, God—gave them a

" compleat and perfect Law—to which natural Law
4C was fuperadded one pofitive Precept, refraining

" them from—the Tree of Knowledge of Good and
cc Evil : // perfect perfinal Obedience to this whole

" complex Law, being enforced by the Penalty Death,

cc on any the leaf Defection or Failure.

j. "I believe that the Death here threatned,

<c implies not only bare—Separation of Soul and Body,

" but alfi the Seclvjion of both from the Div'>ne Pre-

" fence and Favour, or the Lofs of the in tire Hap-

" n^fs of the whole Man, Soul and Body.

8. "I believe that this firfi Covenant, or

<c Law of Works, was not, or could not be reftrained

cc perfcnally to our firfi Parents, but extended to

" all their natural Offspring, or to the whole Human

" Race.

o. " I believe that our firfi Parents—by their

« Pride, Infidelity and Concupifce'ice, in eating the

<< forbidden Fruit, loft 'heir Integrity, forfeited their

" Happinefs, funk into Senfuality, and became mifira-

Cc ble Vaffals to Sin and Satan.

10. " And, I believe, that this natural Pra-

« vity, Corruption, aim Defect of legal Righteoufnefs^

« are derived/rawAdam to all his natural Offsprings

and
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** and this, not only by mere mechanical Necefiity,

<c and the Laws of Nature and Generation, but by
" the pofitive Will and Appointment of God alfo.

13. "I believe that God—forefeeing this gene-

€C ral Fall of Man, confulted his Recovery -, and, to

< c that End, entered into a Covenant of Re-
C€ de mpt ion with his Son, in which Cbrift

y
s Work

" & effigned, and his Rezvard infured ; that his great
* c Undertakingfhould be attended with dejired Succefs.

14. "I believe that in Conference of this

U ETERNAL COMPACT AND COVENANT be-

" tween the Father and the Son, Jcfus Chrifl—took

u upon him the Nature of Man—and by his perfeSt
<c Obedience unto Death, compleated the Work of
" Man9

s Redemption—making fuch a Prop it ia-
" tion end Attenement for Sin, as moft effectually

iC anfwered the Ends ofgoverning Jujlice.

15. "I believe that in Confideration of this—

•

<c Purchase of the Redeemer, God the Father has

" —conflituted him fupream Regent, Governour and
44 7udge *n the Mediatorial Kingdom ; or given him
" an abfolute, legiflative, and executive Power, in

" order effectually to obtain the Ends of his Death and
iC

Sufferings.

16. "I believe that Jefus Chrifl, having by

the Merits of his expiatory Sacrifice, or

Death on the Crofs, fully satisfied the De-
mands of offended Justice, with Regard

to the—Covenant of Works—and having alfo me-
<c riced and obtained of the Father, an Act of
cc Grace

—

he did hereupon, as Lord Redeemer, con-

b " fiitute
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cc
ftitute a tie® Law, or Covenant cf Grace, contain-.

* c ihgah 'onal Grant of his purchafed
u

I ind Eternal Life, to allzvhofhould
6C

accept him as their Saviour and Lord.

17. u
I believe thai Jefts Cbrifl, in order ft-

" nally—to ftcure to himielf a Church of living

' hers, as the Fruit cf his Death and Sufferings,

r
e to his own People, or to thofe who

arc in a (pedal Stfnfe given to him by the Father,
4C

the peculiar AJpfiance of his Holy Spirit, by which

" they are certainly and eventually prevailed on to

cc
lelitve and embrace the Gcfpei—ConverfiM, Rege-

€C
ration, and the Nezv Nature, being declared to be

14
abiblutely above and beyond all the Powers of

" kpfed depraved Nature, and—being every where
6C

in Scripture attributed to the peculiar Affiftance

" and Operation of the Spirit of God. And therefore

1 8.
U

I beli eve this fpecial A fll fiance and Di-
c

- 'line Grace to be indifpenfably neceffary

—

-and that

46 no bare external Means, no Force of Reafon, Ar-
<c gument or moral Suafion can be iufficient without it.

19.
c;

I believe that Chrif—hath annexed to

"bis Go/pel Covenant two—external representing

46 Signs of the inward Effects and Operations of his

" Spirit and Grace, the Sacraments of Baptifin and
* c the Lord's Supper : fiy Baptifm, thofe who are vi-

" fibly Members of his. Church—are publickly and Jb-

" lemnly to be—recognifed—as fuch, and receive the

** full Rcmiffon of their Sins by the Blood of Chrift
Ci

jigftified—by the wafhing of Water—And by the Sa-

^ crament of Chriffs Body and Blood, his Death and

'* oujjeringA
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Sufferings
—are folemny to be commemorated -, and

u
tkofe moft incftimable Bleffings, Benefits and Fruits

" of his moft precious Bloody Jujiification and Life

cc eternal—reprefented, conveyed, and fealed to true

" Believers in this holy Sacrament.

20. "I believe thai Jefus Chrijl—for the re-

<c gular Management of Chrijlian Societies andWor-
" pip, hath conjlituted—a dated fettled Miniftry in

44
his Church, to continue to the End of the Worlds

44
feparated from all fecular Employments and Avo-

44 cations', and more immediately devoted to the Care of
44

Souls, in difpenfing the Word and Sacraments

:

* 6 To which holy Work
2i. " I believe, they are, according to the Will

cc and Appointment of Chrijl and his Apojlles, to be
44 pullickly and fole?nn!y crdained, feparated and fet
44 apart by the Impofition of Hands and Prayer.

22. " Finally, I believe, that Jefus Chrijl—
cc will, at the End of this Evangelical E)';fpenfation—
44

co?ne to judge the World—And on all finally impeni-

44 tent Sinners, who rejected his Grace, or abufed and
44 turned it into Wantonnefs ; who openly denied

« 4
the Truth, or held it in Unrighteoufnefs ; who

44 denied the Lord that bought them, and would not
44 have this Man to reign over them, he will denounce

44 that dreadful Sentence : Depart from me yeCurfed
44 into everlafting Fire, prepared for the Devil and
44 his Angels.'

1

This, I think, will be thought a very found and or-

thodox Confdjfion, of which I have given a faithful

Extract in the Divine's own Words ; which I have

b 2 done,
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done, not only to perpetuate, as far as anyfmallWri*

tings of mine can do it, this Form of found Words*

hit to jhew, that the Reproach of the Philofopher.

againft the Divines^ that they are modeft: and fhy in

not openly declaring what the Doctrines of imme-

diate Inspiration and Revelation are, is laid without

dxyFoundation ; and that ifhe hath a mind to bedifputing

en thefe Subjects, he may oppofe believing Thomas to

Thomas the Unbeliever •, let the Doctor take the Di-

vine to Task for his Principles, and the Philofopher

charge the Preacher with as many Abfurdities of an.

irrational Faith as he pleafes. The Doctor here may,

with fome Decency}

, take what Liberties he thinks fit.

lie hath a Right to do it9 and well knew the Divine^

and is the befi Judge in the World what were his Qua-

lifications and real Sentiments* And this, I doubt not^

would be a moft edifying Controverfy, and give equal

Pleafure and Entertainment to the learned and unlearned^

the believing and unbelieving Part of Mankind.

I cannot help obferving on this Occafion, that after

this memorable Confcffion was delivered, there was a

kind of ^vo^iiQiick Expreffion, that drop from the^

Mouth of the worthy Minifier, who gave this Reverend

Divine his Charge, which looks like a Prediction of that

wonderfal Tranfmutarion that halh Jince happened*

His remarkable JVords are thefe : * You have, like

Timothy, profeflid a good Profcfilon before many

Witnefles; but 'tis your future Conduct muft flieiv

how much you are in Earned. / wifh this did not

appear 'a:Uh Jo full a Conviction. For he afferts gene-

* Mr. Bowjerfs Exhort, p. 66.

rallyy
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yaily, and without the leaf Exception, that to inftruft

others in the Principles of fpiritual, incomprehenjifykj

and fupematural Religion, * is the great Art and

Study of thofe who aim at fecuring themfelves an

orthodox Reputation, at the Expence of Common
Senfe, and of all moral Truth and Righteoufnefs.

Now for what End did this Reverend Divine make,

and publiflo his ConfeJJion of Faith ? Was it not for the

Satisfaction of the Mtnijters, for the InftrvMion of his

People, and as a Sample of the Doctrine he was after-

wards to preach to them ? But in this Confeffion, he cf

ferts the eternal Obligation off fupematural Revelation,

theDoftrine ofthe % Trinity, /i^ incoinprehenfiblePro-

ceflion of the Holy Ghofl, and many other Articles of

fpiritual and fupematural Religion : And therefore,

if his general Charge be true, doth he not himfelfforce

tis to think, that all this was only the Art and Study

of the honeil Divine, aiming to fecure himfelf an or-

thodox Reputation, at the Expence of Common Senfe,

end of all moral Truth and Righteoufnefs. He would
y

I doubt not, think me unreafonably fevere, fhoutd I at-

tempt to charge him with fuch Hyvocrijy and Diffmu-

lation.

But if he diflikes fuch a ConduEl towards himfelf

j

why fo much Severity towards others ? Why foould he

cenfure and condemn the whole Chrifiian Miniftry^ which

he himfelf once folemrdy ajferted, was condkured by

Chrift to the Holy Work of difpenfing his Word,

as myflerious, wild Enthufiafis, mid asMacrificingC

mon Senfe, and all Moral Truth c be-

* Vol. II. Pref. p. 22. + Art. 1%./ % 4th, 5th.

D
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catfe they inftruft others in thofe Principles of fuper*

natural Religion, which they believe, and which he

formerly ca
!1
ei Heaven and Earth to witnefs that he

firmly believed? If he then atfek a difhoneft temporifing

Part, doth it follow that others have no more Hcnejly

thanh-mflf? Or, if he really believed what he pro-

fcjjed to believe^ may not others be fincere in the

Doarir.es they preachy and preach the Doftrines of fu-

pematural Revelation, becaiife they think them of Im-

portance to the Happimfs and Salvation of their Peo-

ple ? He, when a Diffenting Minifler, could talk of the

unchangeable Law of Nature, and the eternal Rule

of Righteoufnefs, and pronounce it to be unrepealable \

and at thefame 'Time allow, thai the Divine Will might

be made known by fupernatural and pofitive Revela-

tion, and that the c acred Writings were the Infallible

Word and Law of God to Man \ and from thefe, Wri-
tings, and this Infallible haw of God, could draw Ar*

ticks of Faith, and with a folemn Air, pronounce his

Belief even of Things which in the Manner of them he

owned to be absolutely incompr^henfible. And did

he then fee the Cafifiency cf the Principles of fuper-

natural Religion with Common Senfe, Moral Truth and

Righteoiifnefs ? Could he then reconcile the unrepealable

Law of Natures being the fixed Rule of Duty, and

afure ofmoral good and evil of Aolions, with theHoly

' -tures cf the Old and New Tefiamenfs being the

Dfd and Law of God to Man ? If he

could not, u Ecfe and Juftice might his fe-

eft Charges be retorted on him ? If he could, why

not others have as good a Dfccrnment as he then

bad}

.
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had, and think they can reconcile thefe Things in their own

Minds and Confiences too ? I fhoidd rejoice to fee him

give the World good Proofs of fuperiour Candour% Ho-

ncfly, and Integrity to other Men.

He complains grievoitfly, that ihofe who write aga&j}

hirrh cannot * reafon or argue wirhout feme Charge

or other of Immorality, or moral Wickedneia or

Infidelity, which with great Freedom and Civility

they bellow upon their Adverfar]e& This I allow

to be a very high Charge, and that the Proof of if

might to be proportionally clear and fircng. But fare

*tis with an ill Grace that any one makes this Com-

plaint^ who brings himfelf the mpji unreasonable and

immoral Charges agai:iii the Living and Dead, and

without any Mercy or Caution accufes them as guilty of

the moft fcandahus and enormous Crimes. Let the

Philcfcphcr fairly prove, that Jofeph made up the

Matter with his Miitrefs \ that Moles was not fuf*

fer'd to live in his Pofterity, and that Sanriael^ Mo-

ther was debauched by the Sons of Eli. If he can

I am appreherfhe the World will not call thefe Things

by the fbfter Names of Miftakes and Overfghts, but

be ready, and that with too much Reafon, to apply to

him, fome Part of that Rhetoric!: which he hash fo

plentifully beftowed on others.

And as to the Aecnfation, of not telling ooen!#

what the Doctrines of immediate Revelation are,

it hath, I think, no Shadow of Foundation. It hath

been long my Opinion, that Divines of all Perfuajions

have rather been too abundant than defective in tils

9 Vol. II. Pref. P . 15.

b 4 particular $
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Particular : And, except their refvfing to enter into a
Dtfpute with him Jhould be thought a Proof of it I
btow he cannot prove, that any of the Gentlemen, who
have a Regardfor the Boclrines of immediate Revela-
tion, which he himfelf once called God and Man to
vntnefs that he believed, do upon any proper Oecafions,
refitfe openly and honeftly to tell what thofe BoElrJs
are. The Charge itfef is without any Colour of Rea-

'

.

Their Ankles, their Confeffions, their Catechifms
their Sermons, their Writings, are all full of them]
nercanany Man that hath ever read any Thin, at all
ptftoly be ignorant of them. And therefore his Charts
cj Leal in Appearance and fr/guije, of Want of Ron-
aid Integrity, of Cowardice and temperi/ing Pru-

aence, and the like, are on this Cccafvn very unde*jpe^be^ed, an, will, Iam perfuaded, find Utile
Lreatt who toe impartial and intelligent World

Such Charges are in their Nature fo extreamh cri-
minal, as that theyJhould never be infinuated or brought
*$*?. the ™t. MMtial and demonftrative Evi
dence ncr by any Perfin but he, whoje Integrity fetshim above all jufi Sufpicion himfelf. i will not rccrlmmte but relate Fails, and leave the Judgment to
l*jd and Man, upon an impartial Comparifon of the
foSowmg Parages.

T ' :
'"ffion. D.. Morgan.

J
E HM A S to what the Di-

roIFaU Jf\ vineshavefaidabout
**, in his irjlnite theCovenant ofRedemp-
m ana Gooancfs eon- tion, / take it to be all

fulled*
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fatted his Recovery ; and

to that End enter'd into

* a Covenant of

Redemption with his

Son, in which Chriffs

Work is affigned, ana his

Reward enfared i and that

in Confequence of this eter-

nal Cornpaff and Agree-

ment between the Father

and the Son, Jefus Chrift

effumed Flefh. Article

13 th, 14th.

A C E. xx?
mere Fopgery, and

tW it "^ay bein theirSyftem
y

i could never find
it in the Bible.
"The Truth is, the Syfts-

maticalDivines havepaich*

edup this Covenantamongft
themfelves, without Con*

fent of either of the Par*

ties.

Anf. to the Immorality

oftheMoralPhilof.p.

35- M0r.PhiI0f.V0U

I. p. 223.

TJje Divine, it feems, folemnly profeffed to believe

what the Doctor could never find in the Bible ; and
what the former counted a Sacred Article of Faith, the

latter always looked on as a Forgery. // would be hard

to difpute a Man's own Teftimony ofhimfelf Again :

T. Morgan's Confejfion. T.Morgan , MoralPhi-

hfopher.

I
Be l 1 eve that Chrift if^YSIS no where faid,

by his perfect Obedi- JL or fo much as inti-

ence unto Death, compleat- mated, that Chrift died

ed the Work of Man's Re- to drfpofe God to pardon

demption, making fuch a Sin upon Repentance, or

Propitiation or Attone- to make the Exercife of his

mtnt for Sin, as moil ef- Mercy fit and reafonable
t

* ^ge 35-

fectually
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Icctually anfwercd the

Ends ofgoverning Juftice.

I believe that Jefus

Chrift, having by the Me-

rits of his expiatory Sacri-

fice^ or Death on theCrofs, .

FULLY SATISFIED
the Demands of of-

fended Juftice ; and hav-

ing alfo merited and ob-

tained of the Father an

Act of Grace, or Indem-

nity^ containing the full

and free Pardon of Sin,

did hereupon, as Lord

Redeemer, confiiiute a Co-

venant of Grace, contain-

ing an univerfal condi-

tional Grant of his pur-

chafed Benefits, Pardon

and eternal Life, to all

who by Repentance/foa/*/

put thewfelves under his

Pretention, and take the

Benefit ofthat gracious fall

Pardon he purchafed by his

Blood. Articl. 14th, 1 6th.

Whether the Divine did profefs to believe what he

never understood, and what he never found intimated

in the Scripture, about (Thrift's fully faeisfying the

Demands

ACE.
againji the contrary De-

mands of his Juftice. This

is all human Invention and

not Scripture, and might

rather be called Raving
than Reasoning. /

muft frankly own to you,

that I COULD NEVER.

UNDERSTAND the DoO
trine of Satisfaction, viz.

that God hath accepted the

Death and Sacrifice of

Chrift as afatisfattory and

valuable Confederation for

his pardoning Sin upon

Repentance, and that upon

this Satisfaction given, he

is at Liberty to exercife

Mercy againji all the con-

trary Claims of his Juftice.

Mor. Philof. Vol I. £
215, 222.
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Demands of offended Juflice, and meriting of the Fa-

ther an Aft of Grace for all who by Repentancefnculd

take the Benefit of this furchafed Tardon \ or whether

the Philofopher knew the Divine to be> when making

this Confeffion, in a Fit of Raving, or hath mifrepre-

fented him -, are great Myfteries, quite pafl my Com-

prehenfion, and I mtifi leave them to be fettled and ex-

plained between tbemfelves.

It would be eafy to produce more Inftances of the like

Nature^ to fhew how intirely the Divine and Philofo-

pher differ in their Religion from each other\ and how

the one denies and ridicules the very Principles that the

other once profeffed he believed as the important "Truths

cf God. I have no Objection to their differing from

one another ; but as they are fo nearly related, and fa

clofely united, as that one can fcarce (ufftr in his Cha-

racter', but the other mufi feel the Injury \ methinks the

DoElor fhould have treated the Divine with peculiar

Tendernefs andComplaifance, and have been very cautious

of denying, or feeming to deny, his ever underftanding

cmA believing what that Divine once declared he both

underflocd and believed.

I have done, when I have added an humble Requefl:

to the foregoing Obfervaiions, viz. That, as the Phi-

lofopher will, I doubt not, declare himfelf an Enemy to

all Perfection and Injuftice, he will be fo good as to re-

concile the following moft remarkable Paffage with the

Rides of Morality and Virtue ; which, I cafcfs, I am
not able to do. As this may be owing to my want of

Judgment, I the rather call in his Affftance. 'Tis re-

lating
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lating to the Affair of the Benjamites. * If, fays he),

the High Prieft himfelf was here the Oracle, as I

verily believe he was, his engaging the whole King-

dom in fo bloody and deftrudive a War, merely to

revenge the Death of an infamous, eloped Leviti-

cal Whore, ought to have coft the Lives of all the

Priefts in Ifrael with him, as their Director and

Head, even tho' there had been 40,000 more of

them. / make no Remarks on the Politenefs of the

Stile, but only obferve, that he exprefsly imputes this

whole Management to the Priefts the High Priefts and

doth not, as I can find, fo much as intimate', that the

Body of Priefts were confederate with him •, and yet

doth not fcruple to doom 40 ;
,ooo innocent Perfons to an

univerfal Carnage\ merely for the Crime of one Man*

without fo much as fuggefting, that they were Partakers

in his Guilt. I can make no Reflections upon fuch a

Pafjage as this •, but only obferve to my Reader, that

whereas the Philofopher bitterly complains of the Cruelty

that was exercised en this Occafion, and of the Rage

and Malice of the High Prieft, whom he reprefents as

the fele Author of it ; yet that he doth not himfelf feem

quite fatiated with the Blood that was fpilt, but thinks

the Deftruction of 40,000 more, and thofe innocent

Perfons ) merely becaufe they had the Name of Priefts^

was neceffary to enliven andfinifh the Tragedy. If this

be his real Sentiment^ his Philofophy is of a very extra-

ordinary Kind \ and all I can do, is to wi/h him a

much better Spirit, and to recommend him to the

* Anf. to the Immoral of the Moral Phil. p. 19-

Chriftian
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Chrifiian Worlds as an Object of their great Companion

and warmeft Prayers.

I am extreamly forry, that I have had Occafion for

any of thefe perfonal Reflections in a Controverfy about

Religion, which jhould, I think, be managed with the

greateft Candour, Decency and Good-Manners. Nor
Jhould I have in the leafs complained, had this Philofo-

pher urged his Objections againfl the Chrifiian and

Jewifti Revelations, with all the Strength and Force of
Reafon that he had been Mafter of I fill think, as

much as ever I did, that every Man hath a Right to

prcpofe his Objections in all Matters of Importance, pub-

licity to the World, without any Cenfure of the Civil

Magiftrate, or being branded with any Terms of Re-
proach and Infamy for doing it. Truth can never fuf-

fer by the moft rigid Inquiry, nor can it be any Preju-

dice to real Religion to befearched, even to the Bottom.

But furely, there is a Reverence due to the Perfons of

the Wife and Good, and a Tendernefs owing to the very-

Prejudices of others \ there is a Modefty and Diffidence

of ones felf, that fhould appear in fallible Men, who
fet themfelves up in Oppcfition to all others ; there is an.

loigh Refpect that ought to be maintained for the Cha-
racters of the Living and Bead ; there are Suppofitions

cf Charity to be made in Favour of thofe who differ from,
us : Principles, in which the greateft and left of Men
have agreed, and which are at leaf fuppofed to be

founded in Divine Revelation, fljould be debated with
Moderation and good Humour -, and when oppofed, oppo-

fed with theftriaejl Regard to Truth and Honour. Con-
troverts in Religion, thus managed* would be the moft

agreeable .
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agreeable Entertainment, tend to the Difcovery of Trutfr

the clearing up Mi/lakes, the Removal of Prejudices

and the Confirmation of every Thing that is truly fa*>

cred and good.

Andfirely, a Moral Philofophery2w/J have, of all

ether Men, kept within thefe Bounds, and been peculi-

arly careful not to have tranfgrcQed the Rules of Mo-
rality, even for the Sake cf Moral Truth and Righte-

oujnefs. But our Pbibfopber thought, that the fofter

mid gentler Medicines would not effectually remove th$

Malignity of the Di/lemper he imagines we labour

under ; and therefore as univerfal Doftor, and the-

infallible Curer of all manner fl/Jewifh, Chriftian and.

Clerical Difeafes, he is of Opinion, that bleeding^,

Cauflics, BUfters, and other rough and violent Methods^

ere the only proper and fovereign Remedies in our Dif-

crder. For thus he exprejjes his Judgment : * I take

the Lethargy to be ib very deep, and the Cafe fi>

extremely dangerous, that I think the fharpeft and

roughed Methods to be no more than neceflfary to

a Cure ; and if you Ihould imagine the Method to

be a little too fevere, you mud not blame me.

Curentur dubii medicis majoribus asgri

!

But as I am apprehenfive that the Patients, fot

whom he prefcribes, will in general dijlike his Phyfich

as too hot and violent, and be apt to imagine that he

hath quite mifiaken their Cafe : I have myfelf one Rea-

fon, that appears to me a very fubfiantial one, againji

allowing his Pretenfions to be chief fpiritual Phyficim

* VoL I. p. 1 1^.

it
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to thefe Kingdoms \ drawn from an excellent Maxim

ef his own. He tells us : * This is a neceffary Rule

or Principle of human Prudence, which every Man
ought to lay down to himfelf, and aft upon ; not

to regard, of be determined by any Set of Profef-

fors or Teachers in any Thing, concerning which

they cannot agree atmongft themfelves. If this be

fo necefjary a Rale of human Prudence, as the learned

IXoolor hath here magifterially determined, it mujl

be an equally, yea, a much more necejjary Rule of human

Prudence, never to regard, nor in any Thing to be de~

termined by any particular Teacher or Profeffor, when

he cannot agree <ujiib himfelf. And therefore, as our

D:-£icr, in his double Capacity of Prieji and Philofo-

\ differs from himfelf, and broaches the moft effen-

tially oppofite and contradictory Principles, he hath

fairly difcharged all the prudent Part of Mankindfront

j citing him any Regard in any Character, and hath

Condemned himfelf by the oracular Judgment of his

qwn Mouth, to be regarded by none but thofe, who are

jfeftitute of all Prudence and Under/landing,

* Vol. III. p. 146.
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VINDICATION
O F T H E
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O F T H E

Old Teftament, gjfr.

INTRODUCTION.
MORAL Philofophy implies the Love

and Purfuit of moral Truth and Wif-
dom> or that Truth and Wifdom that

relate to the due Regulation and Government
of the Aftions and Conduct of human Life.

To be a moral Philofopher
i

in this Senfe, is un-
queftionably a very great and excellent Charac-
ter, what every Man who values the Honour
and Happinefs of his own Being ought to be

B ambitious
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ambitious of, and what every honeft and good

Man is by fixed Principle and conftant Endea-

vour. Philofophers of this Kind, fome at leaft,

I was in good Hopes the Chriftian World might

be allowed to have produced, efpecially amongft

thole many learned Men, whofe Studies have

led them peculiarly to Inquiries of this Kind,

and who have fo many of them wrote pro-

fefledly on this important Subjecft.

But it feems we are all miftaken, and hava

in thefe laft Ages of the World a new Light

arifen up in the midft of us, that fhines brighter

than Mofes and Jejus themfelves ; who, not

content with calling them to an Account for

their Doftrines, Conduit and Miracles, boldly

condemns the former as a Conjuror and lmpoJiory

and ihrewdly infinuates, that the latter was * a

jpurious a?2d adulterous Birth ; and that he is

greatly inclin'd abfolutely to rejedt the Account

of his Refurre£tion t as wild and chimerical ;

and that ifJive hundred Ferfons, oj* otherwife the

beft Credit^ were to affert it, it would not make

it credible, becauje it would be ftill more probable

that they might have been fome way or other de-

ceived. If, in Vindication of Mofes and Jefus,

the Writings, which contain their refpedtive

Hiftories, fhould be appealed to, his Anfwer is

ready, viz. X That no Book or Writing can prove

itj(elf\ and ought not to be admitted upon its own
Authority^ againjl the plainefl Marks and Appear-

ances of Fraud, Artifice and Deception -

y and that

* Vol. 111. p. 197. f Page 142. I Page 5.

if
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if this be not admitted, it mufl be impoffible to de-

left orJet ajide any Scheme of Impoflure, Superfti-

tion, or falfe Religion in the World, which pre-

tends to Revelation and Divine Authority, i. e.

The Jewijh and Chriftian Writings have the

plaineft Marks and Appearances of Fraud, Ar-

tifice and Deception, and therefore they cannot

prove themfelves, and ought not to be admit-

ted upon their own Authority. And this is the

great Point which our Moral Philofopher hath

in View throughout his Three Volumes, and

which by repeated Aflertions, and innumerable

Mifreprefentations he hath continually laboured

to prove, and to perfuade his Reader into the

Belief of. And as for the Gentlemen * who
take it for granted without Proof, that the

Jewifh Government was a Theocracy, and fup-

pofe that the Law of Mofes was received imme-

diately from the Mouth of Jehovah himfelf,

no Difficulties can afterwardsJland in their Way

:

The plainejl Marks and Appearances in the World

of Defign, Artifice and Impoflure, fuch as mufl

overthrow and jet afide the like Pretenfions in any

ether Government, cannot be of the leafl Force or

Confequence againjl this Theocracy. If this Jhould

be above any Mans Comprehenfion, and beyond the

utmofl Stretch of his Faith, or Capacity of his

Affent, yet, according to thefe learned Perfons,

that Man can be no Chri/iian. Yea, fuch is their

obftinate Bigottry, that they entrench themfelves

under impregnable Darknefs, and go on with in-

g z finable
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vincible Refoluticn to batter and deftroy all moral

Reajbn and Philofophy. How great is the Mo-
defy with which this Moral Philofopher intro-

duces his Scheme, and how polite the Compli-

ment he paffes on the whole Chriftian World

!

All the learned Gentlemen in it, that are not of

his Mind about the Jewijh Conftitution, en-

trench themfelves tinder impregnable Darknefs -

y and

what is worfe, are united in one common De-
fign, to batter with invincible Rejolution, and de-

ftroy all moral Reajbn and Philofophy ! But he,

good Man, with a clear Head and a pure

Heart, free from Bigottry, Superftition and

Fraud, is furrounded with clear and piercing

Light : His Artillery is only levelled againft Ar-
tifice and Impofture, and he is the only Perfon

in the prefent Age and Nation, who is to fight

the Battles of the Lord, and to fupport moral

Truth and Righteoafnefs, in Oppofition to Mofes,

Zoroafter, Mahomet, and the original Apoftles

of Jefus Chrift. He writes neither for Bread
nor Profit. The Monfters of Prieftcraft, Bi-

gottry and Superftition, are the Obje&s of his

mortal Hatred. Moral Philofophy is the Mi-
ftrefs of his Aftedtions, and he'll enter the Lift

with all Mankind that fhall be fo hardy as to

difpute with her the Prize of Beauty.

This learned and renowned Philofopher clears

his Way to Vidtory and Triumph over all his

Adverfaries, by putting the Armies of Ifrael to

Flight, with * the Plagues of Leprojy, Scabs and

* Page 174.
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Lice, with which they had infejled the Egyptians.

Pardon me, gentle Reader, 'tis the Philosopher's

cleanly Language, and not mine. He traces them
up from their very Original, follows them into

Egypt, purfues them throughout all their Trea-

chery and Violence, in ruining and enflaving the

Egyptian Nation $ ipreads them over that large

and populous Kingdom, puts them into PoiTef-

fion of its whole military Force, beftows on
them all the chief Places of Power and Profit,

introduces them into all its Fortreffes and ftrong

Holds -, in an Inftant difpoffefTes them again, col-

lefts them infenfibly into Go/hen, where they

were originally placed, there brings their Throats

to the very Point of the Sword, delivers them
from it by the moft furprifing natural Compaf-
fion of the Egyptians, whom they had abfolute-

ly ruin'd, enflaved, and ftript of all Property,

even in Money, Goods and Liberty, and made
perpetual Vaffals to the Crown ; carries them
miraculoufly thro' the Red Sea, and at laft by
the moft bloody Wars, and unnatural Cruelties,

gives them a fmall Settlement in the Land of

Canaan. It will be worth our while to purfue

this philofophicalHiftorian throughout the whole
Account he hath given of thefe furprifing Events,

that we may be able to form fome juft Account
of his Fidelity, Integrity, remarkable Candor,

and Love of Truth. His Method is indeed a

little intricate and involved, and which there-

fore, with his Leave, I fhall take the Liberty a

little to vary from, and confider Things in the

Order



Order in which they are reprefented to us, in

the Writings of the Old Teftament ; efpecially

as he himfelf * aflures us, that he will take his

Account from the Hebrew Hiftorians them/elves
y

as they have it in their own Books. How well

he hath performed this Promife, will foon ap--

pear to the Reader with the fulleft Convidtion.

CHAP- L

The moral Philofophers Account of the

Hiftory ofAbraham, confder d.

IT muft be owned, in Juftice to this Gen-
tleman , that he hath now and then beftow-

ed fome Compliments upon this ancient Pa-

triarch, and given, in particular, a tolerable

Account of his Religion, Virtue and Modera-

tion. He feems to reprefent him, together

with Jjaac and Jaacob, as he very Hyperortho-

graphically writes him, + as moft ancient and holy

Men, who lengthened out their Days beyond the

common Cour/e 0/ Nature, by a /Irici Virtue,

Temperance, and an active, laborious Life -

y and

commends their X great Piety, their intire De-

pe?tdance upon God, as their Father, Preserver,

Informer and Director , and their JiriB Regard

to all the Difpenfatiom of his Providence towards

them, in the whole Cour/e 0/ their Lives. How
* Page 6. f P^e 94. % Psge 96,

2 venerable
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venerable and facred the Chara&er he allows

them ! How worthy of Honour and Reverence

their Names and Memories ! And yet, this

fame Abram, this moft holy Patriarchy whofe

Virtue was thus ftri<5t, and whofe Piety was

thus confeffedly great, fhall not efcape the Cen-

fure of this Moral Philofopher. Tho' he had

his intire Dependance upon God as his Preferver

and Director, and a ftrid: Regard to the Dif-

penfations of his Providence, * in the whole

Courfe of his Life, yet Jo fond was this Patri-

arch of Egypt, Jo well perfuaded that this was the

Country God had given him, that he was ready to

proftitute his own Wife, and facrifice herChaftity%

to fecure himfelfa Settlement there, t Yea, not-

withftanding his intireDependance upon God, the

Patriarch afted by Craft and De/ign, whilft the

King of Egypt was a Man of ftriB Virtue, Ho-
?iour and Clemency. How full of furprifmg Con-

trail is this Character of the Patriarch, in which

ftridt Piety, and a Readinefs to proftitute his

own Wife ; a Regard to, and intire Depen-

dance upon God, and the meaneft, loweft

Craft and Defign, could thus unite and be con-

fident. Surely, our Philofopher mufl have the

Magick Wand of Mofes himfelf, or have fome

peculiarly philofophical Notions of flrid Piety,

to reconcile thefe difficult Appearances, and

bring them within the Reach t of any Mans
Comprehenfion, the Stretch of his Faith, or the

Capacity of his Afjent.

Page 26. f Page 27. % Page 4.
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In like Manner, Abraham $ Moderation an<f

Contentment were as remarkable as his Piety

\

and ftrid Regard to Providence. He was in-

deed, as our Philofopher glorioufly paints him
out, a potent, mighty Prince, at the Head of

a powerful Army, and * might eafjy have con-

quered the whole Land of Canaan, and driven out

all the former Inhabitants then fettled in the

Country^ had he thought fit ; for he had a Force

fuperior to any
y
or all of them. How agreeable

this Account is with Truth and Hiftory we will

enquire afterwards. But we will now fupppfe

it exadtly true, and quite free from Ficftion and

Romance. And how illuftrious an Inftance doth

this give us of Moderation and Equity in this

venerable Patriarch ! Tho' he had a Force fupe-

ricur to any, or all of the Inhabitants of Ca-

naan, yet be was content with what Providence

allotted him
y

and with the lawful Fruits of his

own Labonr and Indujiry, and what is extreamly

furprifing, t laid no Schemes for enriching and
aggrandizing himfelf by invading other Mens
Property', and by the Conqueft, Devajiation and

Plunder of other Countries and Nations. He
fought only a peaceable Settlement where Provi-

dence flmdd caft him. How kind and generous

is this Conceffion in the Patriarch's Favour

!

How truly philofophical a Love of Truth is dis-

covered in this Reprefentation ! And yet, this

very Patriarch, who only fought a Settlement

xvkere Providence Jk&utd caft him. did., we
• f »£ 94- f Ibi '**

are
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arc told, * endeavour to fecure himfclf a Settle-?

ment in Egypt by Craft and Defign, and by a
villainous Readinefs to proftitute his Wife to the

Egyptian King. What doth our Moral Philo-,

fopher think that Providence thus led him to an
Egyptian Settlement ? And notwithftandirig all

his feeming Moderation in not attempting the

Conqueft of Canaan, and defiring only a peace-

able Settlement ; yet when we know the true

Reafon of this Condudt in Abram, as our Au-
thor hath given it, that Condudt will appear not

Moderation, and a Love of Equity, but fome-
what of a very different and contrary Nature.

For we are told, that t 'when Abram came

jirjl into Paleftine, he found it a very barren de-

fert Country, but little inhabited, and very fub-

je£l to Drought and Scarcity. X The inland Parts

of it had not been cidtivated, or pofjejfed, lying

tpen and defert. From whence 'tis plain that

thefe Hebrew Clans of jlroling Shepherds and
Herdfmen, waited for a more favourable Oppor-

tunity, till Providence fhould dirett them to fome
Country or other, where Towns and Cities had been

built, the Lands cultivatedfor them, and all the

Conveniencies of Life ready provided to their

Hands, without any Labour, and without any na-

tural Right or Title of their own ; whereas Ca-
naan was a Lard not worth conquerifig, purcha-

jing, or pofjefjing. So that all this peaceable Dif-

poiition of the Patriarch, with refpedl to Ca-
naan, was, now the Philofopher hath unravelled

f Page 26, 27. f Page 2$, 26.
J
Page 30.

the
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the Secret, only the Effedl of Idlenefs and
Sloath ; he wanted a Country ready cultivated

to his Hands, without any Labour of his own ;

or elfe it proceeded from Contempt of the Land
of Canaan > it was not worth conquering, pur-
chaiing, or pofTeffing. And tho' he laid no
Schemes for enriching and aggrandizing himfelf,

by invading other Mens Properties, and the Con-
queft of other Nations ; yet, it feems, he had
laid fuch a Scheme for aggrandizing himfelf by
other Methods, and waited a favourable Oppor-
tunity, till Providence fhould direft him to

feme Country or other, where Towns and Ci-

ties had been built, the Lands cultivated, and
all the Conveniences of Life were ready provid-

ed to his Hands, without natural Right or Ti-

tle. And this happened at laji by a very lucky

Incident, which brought Abraham'* Family into,

a rich and plentiful Country, and made them, as

he is pleafed to allure us, the Lords and Majlers;

&f it. Could this be as fully proved, as 'tis

foundly and confidently aflerted, the Philofopher

fhould have had my heartiefl Thanks, and

falleft Concurrence. But his Character yet is.

not fo great in the World, as that his mere
Aflertions fhould pafs for Proofs, his own Fic-

tions for uncontefted Fadts, nor his ignorant or

wilful Mifreprefentations^ for genuine and au-

thentick Hiftory.

SECT,
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SECT. I.

Of Abram'i Call out of Mefopotamia, and

Defcent into Egypt.

AFTER having given us his Account of

the Settlement of the Hebrews in the

Land of Egypt, the Philofopher tells us, * that

it feems "very plain, that Abram himfelf, the

Father of this Hebrew Shepherd Nation, had no

original Dejign offettling in Paleftine, but rather

aimed at Egypt : t That God, when he called

him out ^Mesopotamia, hadpromifed him a rich

and plentiful Country, and as God had not yet

named the Country where Abram and his PoJ-

terity Jhould fettle, Egypt might feem the mofl

promifing Place, which was then the richejl and
mojl plentiful Kingdom in the World. The fame

he afferts again : % By the Hebrew Hijlorian's

own Account, when Abram came Jrom Mefo-
potamia North-Eaftward, tho

y

God had promi-

fed him a Country, yet he did not know what

Country, whether Egypt, Canaan, or any other.

And again : || This is plain that as foon as A-
bram camefofar as Paleftine, and found a bar-

ren, defert Country, he could not think this the

Place defigned him, and therefore he went down,

with his whole Subftance and Patriarchy into

Egypt, with aDefgn to fettle there, asprefuming

f Page 25, f Page 26. J Page 29, (|
Page 83.
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that muft be the promifed Land ;

* but being

driven out of it, hefound this was not the Coun-

try God had defigned him
x
andfo goes back again

into Canaan.

I fhould have had no Objection to this Au-t

thor's Account, had he only faid, that when
God called him out of Mejbpotamia, God did

not at firft name the Country where he and his

Pofterity were to fettle. This would have

been, in fqme refpedt, true ; but then 'twould

not have anfwered his Purpofe, viz. to fhew
that Abram originally aimed at Egypt ; and

therefore he afferts, that when he came into

Paleftine, he could not think that the Place de-

figned him, and therefore went down into

Egypt with a Defign to fettle there, as pre-

fuming that muft be the promifed Land 5 that

is, he did not know, and had no efpecial Pro-

mife from God of the Land of Canaan, till after

his going down to Egypt, and Return from it.

But

The particular Things which the Philofopher

here afferts, are thefe

:

1. That God promifed him a rich and fertile

Country, without naming it 5 and that there-

fore Abram thought Egypt the moft promi-

iing Place.

2. That as Abram could not think Pa*

leftine the Place defign'd him, therefore he

went down to Egypt, as prefuming that muft

be the promifed Land.

* Page 27.
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3. That he went down into Egypt with a

Deiign to fettle there. And
4. That he found Egypt was not the Coun-

try God deiigned him by being driven out of it.

And I hope the Reader will carefully ob-

serve the pofitive, repeated Affertions of this

Philofopher, in reference to thefe Points, and
his frequent Appeals to the Hebrew Writers* as

tho' they had, in the moft exprefs Manner,
delivered all thefe Things as unqueftionable

Fads, that would admit of no Debate. Thus
he tells us, * this is plainfrom Gen. xii. t And
that this appears by the Hebrew Hiftorian's own
Account : And that the Reader willfind this whole

Story\ as I have reprefented ity in Gen. xiL

Would one, after all this, expedl to find, that

Gen. xii. fhould prove the dired: contrary to all

this, and that the Hebrew Hiftorian pofitively

and exprefsly, in the plaineft Words, confronts

this Philofopher's Account ? His Veracity to

mine upon the Proof.

1. Firft then I fay 'tis not true, what this

Philofopher again and again aflerts, That God
promifed Abram a rich and fertile Country^

without naming it, and that therefore Abram
thought Egypt the mofl promifng Place, and
therefore went down into it. For the X Hebrew
Hiftorian remarks, that Terah took Abram
his Son* and Lot and Sarai, and they went forth
jrom Uz 0/VZtf Chaldees, to go into the Land of
Canaan. And the Reafon of this was, becaufe

* Page 29. f Page 26, 27, J Gen. xi. 31.

the
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the Lord had /aid unto Abram, get thee out of
thy Country unto a Land that I will Jhew thee.*

So that Abram both left his own Country,

and travelled into another, even into Canaan

\

by divine Dirediion ; and under this Dire&ion

'tis farther remarked, that Abram, Sarai and

Lot went forth to go into the Land of Canaan,

and into the Land of Canaan they came. \ And
Abram paffed thro" the Land into the Place of

Sichem, unto the Plain of Moreh, and the Ca-

naanite was then in the Land. And the Lord ap-

peared untoAbram , andfaid, Unto thy Seed will
I give this Land. j Afterwhich is theHiftory

ofAbram § going down into Egypt. The Rea-

der will remark on this Account, that when A-
bram went out from his native Country, be went

forth to go into the Land of Canaan -

y this was

the Country that God fhewed him, the Country

therefore he immediately and originally intended

to go to -> that accordingly he came directly into

it, and that when he was arrived there, God
appeared to him, and adtually gave the Promife

and Grant of it to his Pofterity, before ever

he went into Egypt, or probably fo much as

thought of it : For he firft went from Moreh to

the eaft of Bethel, and travelPd on farther to

the Southward, where he flay'd till there arofe

a Famine in the Land ; circumftances which

feem to require fome Length and Diftance of

Time, But whether longer or fhorter, the

Philoibpher's Infinuation cannot be true, that

* Gen. xii. i. f Gen. xii. 5, 6, 7. J Ibid. Ver. 10.
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God did not name the Country where Abram
and his Posterity fhould fettle, till after his

going into Egypt, * and being driven out of

it again by the Egyptian King. And this falfe

Reprefentation is the more inexcufable, becaufe

he twice quotes the very Chapter, in which
the PafTages are that I have cited.

As far as appears from the original Hiftorian,

God faid nothingabout theRichnefs andPlentiful-

nefs of the Country that was to be given him; but

only : f Get thee out of thy Country, into a Land
that I will[hew thee, and I will make of thee a
great Nation ; and therefore tho', when j called

to go out into a Place which he Jhou'd after re-

ceiveJor an Inheritance\ he obeyed, not knowing

whether he went, viz. to receive the Inheritance

promifed him ; yet the very Command to leave

his own Country muffc neceffarily be fuppofed

attended with an Order which Way to bend his

Courfe ; otherwife 'twould have been a Com-
mand that could not have been executed, as

it would have left Abram at an abfolute Un-
certainty where to have gone. And therefore

'tis particularly remark'd, that God faid to

him : Get thee to a Land which Iwillfhew thee.

And this Land muft have been Canaan, be-

'

caufe he direftly went there, and which he re-

ceived the Promife of immediately upon, or

foon after his Arrival there, long before his

going down into Egypt ; without a Word about
the Fertility of it, which our Philofopher thrufts

* Page 27. f Gen, xii. 1, 2. { Heb. xi. 8.
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into God's Promife, with no other Defign that

I can fee, but to givefome Probability of Truth
to a Fi&ion of his own about Egypt , contrary

to the whole Narration of the Hebrew Hifto-

rian.

2. 'Tis equally untrue, when he afferts, that

Abrarii went down into Egypt, as prefuming

that muji be the promifed Land. For before this

Journey into Egypt, God exprefsly told Abram,

that Canaan, and not Egypt, was the promifed

Land ; and therefore he did not, could not go

into Egypt, as prefuming that Egypt was the

promifed Land ; unlefs he prefumed upon a

Land as promifed, that was never promifed

him, and prefumed that not to be the Land,

which was exprefsly promifed him.

3

.

Hence, with equal Regard to Truth and

the Hiftory, he afferts, * that Abram went

into Egypt with a Defign to fettle there. This,

he fays, is evident. But from whence is it evi-

dent ? From the Account of Mofes, or the

Nature of the Thing ? Not from the Account

of Mofes, who gives a quite different Reafon

of his going down into Egypt, t "There was a

Famine in the Land, and Abram went down

into Egypt, % becauje the Famine was grievous in

the Land, viz. of Canaan. So that he left Ca-

naan, not becaufe he was ignorant that this

was the Country promifed him, but by un-

* Page 26, 88. + Gen. xii. 10.

t HjH^flS *% F°r> or rather, becaufe the Famine was

grievous in the Land.
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voidable Neceffity ; not with a Defign to fettle

there, but only * to fojourn there. Abram went

down into Egypt to fojourn there, viz. till the

Famine that occafioned his going there fhould

be removed. Nor is there any one Circum-

ftance in the Reafon of the Thing that can

lead any one to imagine, that he went to fettle

there. For how could he entertain any fuch

Defign, when God had exprefsly told him that

his Settlement fhould be in Canaan ? Did he

defign to fettle there in Contempt of God's Pro-

mife to him, that he fhould iettle in a quite

different Country ? Was this the Proof of that

t flritt Regard to all the Difpenfations of God\

Providence, which the Philosopher tells us this

Holy Patriarch Jhewed in the whole Courfe of his

Lfe?
4. Tis with the fame facred Attachment to

Truth and Fad, that he infinuates, or rather

aflerts that Abramfound Egypt t not to be the

Country God had dejigned for him, by his being

driven out of it by the Egyptian King, and that

he hereby
||
Jaw his Mi/lake and Difappointment

.

For how could he miftake as to the Country

affigned him, when he abfolutely knew from

God himfelf that 'twas Canaan? Or how could

he be difappointed in not being allow'd to fettle

in Egypt, when God told him, in the plained

Terms, that he fhould be fettled in a quite dif-

ferent Country, and when he never went down
to fettle, but only to fojourn there? The Reader

• Ibid. f Vol. 3. Pag. 96. % Pag. 27. || Pag. 88.
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will obferve that this whole Account ofthe Phi-

lofopher is diredtly contrary to that given by
the Hitiorian he profefles to take it from, and

that he hath given it with his Eyes open, and
the Hitiory before him.

But there is one more Particular, which I

mufl take Notice of, before I difmifs this

Head; He tells us that * this Appearance of
God to Abram mentioned Gen. xii. is the firjl

Inflame of the fiipream God or Jehovah appear-

ing and converging with Men. But this is not

true. For we read t of Jehovah frequently

converting with Adam
y
putting him into the

Garden, giving him the Law of Food, X bring-

ing the Beafts and Fowls to him for Names,
bringing the Woman to him for his Wife, ex-

amining, judging and condemning him and her

after their TranfgrefTion, from whofe Prefence

both he and fhe endeavoured to hide themfelves

amonvft the Trees of the Garden. God is alfo

represented as converting with, judging and

pronouncing the deferved Curfe on || Cain, who
is exprefsly faid to go out from the Prefence of
Jehovah. Long after this Jehovah is declared

to converfe with Noah ; and in all thefe Conver-

fes of Jehovah with Men, 'tis highly probable,

there was an Appearance of that Glory, which
the Jews call Shechinah, or the divine Habita-

tion ; and I think 'tis little lefs than certain,

that there was fome very glorious Appearance

of the divine Prefence, or Majefty to our firft

Pag. 88. f Gen. Chap.ii, % Chap. iii. ||
Chap. 4.
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Barents, from the very Nature of the Things

tranfa&ed between God and them, and from

the remarkable Expreffion, of their hiding them*

Jelvesfrom the Prefence of the Lord. But tho*

the Manner may be uncertain* yet the Hiftory

exprefly contradicts the Philofopher's Aflertion,

viz. that in Gen. xii. we have the firft Inftance

of Jehovah appearing and converting with Men.

SECT. II.

t)f the Original Name of the Land of Canaan^

and the Nature of the Country.

FROM fo bad a Beginning of the Hiftory

of the Hebrew Nation, one would be

apt to fufped: not much greater Care in the

Sequel ; and I am forry that I am forced to

fay, he hath too uniformly maintain'd his mo-

ral Character', as a Writer, throughout. This
will farther appear from his Account of the

Land of Canaan. He fays :
* When Abram

came firji into Paleftine, he found it a very barren

defert Country ^ but little inhabited^ and very fub-

je6l to Drought and Scarcity. And again : t This

Land of Paleftine or Philiftia, for that was the

Original Name of it> was now in a Marnier open

and uninhabited) as to the inland^ mountainous

Parts ofit) and the Plains ^Jordan, which lay

* Vol. 3. Pag. 25. f Pag. t 7 .
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next to Arabia ; and the Land is called Canaan,'

becaufe that was afterwards the Name of it, when

the Canaanites came to fettle there. * Mofes might

call it Canaan, becaufe the Canaanites had been

fettled there, and had well peopled and cultivated

the Country. Thofe Obfervations are feveral

Times afterwards repeated, and particularly he

tells us : + That whilfl Jofeph kept his Interefi

at the Egyptian Court, the Canaanites were not

yetfettled in the Land, but the inland mountain-

ous Parts of the Country lay wafl and unculti-

vated, and were not worth conquering. I pre-

fume thefe Remarks about the Badnefs of this

Country are fo frequently repeated, for the

Sake of the Inference he draws from them

:

That Paleftine X feemed a very unlikely Place ,

for the Accomplifhment of the Promife of God, to

give him a rich and plentiful Country ; an Ob-
fervation he takes care his Reader {hall not for-

get, by refreshing his Memory with it once and

again. But 'twill not be amifs to point out the

Particulars contained in thefe Accounts. As
i . He afferts that the original Name of the

Land of Canaan was Philijlia.

2. That it was afterwards called Canaan by

Mofes, when the Canaanites came to fettle there.

3. That whilft Jojeph kept his Intereft at

the Court of Egypt, the Canaanites were not

yet fettled in that Land.

4. That when Abram firft came into it, and

even fo long after as the Time of "Jofeph, Pa-

* Pag. 236* f Pag. 24, 25. % Pag. 26.

lefline
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lejiine was a very barren defert Country, but

little inhabited, very fubjeft to Drought and

Scarcity, and the inland mountainous Parts of

it op$n y
waft and uncultivated, and not worth

poifeffing or conquering. And that therefore

5. Paleftine feemed a very unlikely Place for

the Accomplishment of God's Promife to him,

to give him a rich and fertile Country.

1 . He aflerts that the original Name of the

La?zd of Canaan, was Paleftine or Philiftia,

from the Philiftines who firft took PoJJeJJion of ity

a?id not Canaan. And in this he is extremely

pofitive, as tho' he were abfolutely fure of his

Point, and dealt in Demonftration. 'Tisfome

Objection againft this Account, thatalmoft all the

learned Men who have ever fpoken of this Sub-

ject, have been of an Opinion contrary to the

Philofopher; the yewi/Ji Paraphrafts, * Jofephusy

t Philo^ almoft all the Moderns of any Repute
for Learning, and the Knowledge of Antiquity,

X Bochart, II Marjham
y
Reland, Cumberland^ and

many others that might be mentioned, who
unanimoufly allow Canaan to be the original

and moft ancient Name of this Country, as a

Thing beyond all reafonable Queftion or Dis-

pute, and who I imagined had conlidered this

Matter with equal Care and Impartiality as our

Philofopher.

XdLv&v&tctv irpwnyopzVM. Jofeph. Antiq. 1. i.e. 6. §. 2.

t Tup cltoikiclv $?iKkw w qqivimv x} 'Svp/ctv TW KOtMV,

ty n&hatrmw, n tots vpo<Tt)yo$zv*70 Xavavcuay. Phil, de vit.

Mofis. p. 486.

% Geog. Sac. 1. 4. c. 34. ||
Can. Ckron. p. 233.

C 3 And
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And unqueftionably, the Land of Canaan is

the original and conftant Name by which *tis

fpoken of in the Hebrew Hiftorians, fo called

from Canaan^ the youngeft Son of Ham, whofe

Pofterity firft took Poflefiion of, and fettled in

it ; even as Egypt is called * d-HMpN "The Land
^Mitfraim, from another of Ham's Sons, for

the fame Reafon. After the Hiftorian had re-

counted the Pofterity of Noah's three Sons, he

adds : Thefe are the Families of the Sons of

Noah, after their Generations in their Nationsy

md by thefe were the Nations divided in the

Earth after the Flood. And accordingly as ^ Sir

dony
Heth

y Jebuf, Emori and Girga/i, are

exprefsly faid to be the Sons of Canaan ; fo we
^dually find their Pofterity, j the Hittites, A-
morites, Girgajhites and Jebuftes, amongft the

Inhabitants of the Land of Canaan. And that

Sidon was fituated in this Country, needs no

manner of Proof. And that 'tis fo called from

this Canaan, is plain. For 'tis called JjtfD ptf

The Land of Canaan, il e. the Land which Ca-

naan and his Pofterity poffefTed, and not »#JDFl *ptt

The Land of the Canaanite. Thus Ter#h ||
and

Abram, and Lot went from Uz, to go into the

Land of Canaan. And § into this Land of'Ca-

naan, Abram and Lot came. And this is almoft:

its conftant Name in the Hebrew Hiftorians.

Nor is it once called, as I can find, in the Old

Teftament Records, the Land of the Canaanites,

* Gen. xiii. io, &c. Gen, x. 32. f Gen. x. 15, 16.

I Qtw. xv. 20, 21. j|
Gen. xi. 31. § Gen. xii. 5.

except
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ejxcept where it denotes the ivhole Country, as

poffefled by the Pofterity of Canaan in general,

and not by the particular People called Canaanites;

or where the Names of the other Nations are

added to them. * Thou madeft a Covenant with

bim to give him the Land of the Canaanites, the

Hittites, the Amorites, the Periszites, the Jebu-

fites, and Girgafliites j and from fuch Places as

thefe, our Philofopher may prove, if he think*

proper, that the Country was neither called

originally Canaan, or Palejline, but Hittina,

Amoritina, or any other of thefe Names this

incomparable Critick likes beft.

Tis true, the Name Canaan, or Canancea, is

feldom to be met with in Greek Authors. But

the Origin of Nations is not to be derived from

them, who are too late and fabulous to be de-

pended on in thefe Matters. However, there

are not wanting fome Footfteps of this ancient

original Name, even amongft them. In + San-

choniatho's Fragment, preferved by Eufebius,

Ifiris is called the Brother of Chnaa, and faid

to be the firji Phenician ; where Chnaa is un-

doubtedly Canaan, which Hebrew Word may
be as well pronounced Cnaan, the Sheva under

d being rather for accelerating the Pronunciation,

than defigned to form a diflincl: Syllable in

fpeaking. X Eupolemm alio, cited by Alexander

* Exod. iii. 9.

+ Iir/p/f, afihtpot yya^ rx Tf«7* niTovopaSiVToi *owx«.
Praepar. 1. 1. c. 10. p. 39.

t BaCvXurw yap teytiv npuTov yiVi&Ai BHXec, av aval Kpo-

V*V iK Tarts /e ytnSiAi BhAoc, ^ yj.va.Ar tvtovH tov yjtvttM

ymwcti toc t«tsp* twv ioivuwv. i'rspar. 1. 9. c. 17. p- 4*9-

Polyhijtor,
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Polyhiflor, and from him by Eufebius, tells us *.

That the Babylonians affirm, that thefirfl Belas>

who is Saturn, was the Father of Belus and Cha-
naan, and that this Chanaan begot the Father of
the Phenicians ; who, according to Mojes, was
Sidon. % Nicholans Damafcenns, Hiftor. 1. 4. cit-

ed by jojephus* tells us, that Abraham depart-

ed from Damafcus into the Country that was
then called Canaan, now Judaea. § Stephajins

Byzantinus alfo hath preferved this original

Name. Chnaa, Jo is Phenicia called, a?id the

national Name is, Chnai. As therefore the

Country and the Man have the fame Name, as

Canaan was the Father of the Phenicians, and

his Pofterity were called Canaanites, who inha-

bited it after him, Canaan muft have been its

original Name y and the Canaanites, his Pofte-

rity, muft have been called fo after him. And
thus 'tis almoft perpetually called by the He-
brew Writers, the moft antient Authors in the

World.

But the learned Philofopher thinks otherwife.

Philiftia, he fays, was the original Name of it.

But he ihould have proved it, as well as faid it.

I think, on the contrary, this is not at all pro-

bable, becaufe the Philiftines were not the ori-

ginal, and moft antient Inhabitants of this Coun-

* xw Oi/T0* » •fljmu uutkew 70 ft tSvtw tchjtk, yyctot.

fa vice.

+ A£pcift»*

—

fjLir \ nobvv ypcvov £&£?&$ ^ <vxo icwtm m*
yjupas guv too GQiTepa Asta, <u$ tw tqti y&t yotvavsttcLv teyo-

fjww, ivv £tl*f*i&v, p&r*wif*s« Jofeph. Antiq. 1. i. c. 7.

fine.
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try, nor ever poffeffed but a fmall Part of it;

They were not fo much as the Pofterity of Ca-

naan, the youngeft Son ofHam, but of Miz-
rairn his fecond Son, the Father and Founder

of the Egyptians. * Mizraim, fays the He-
brew Hiilorian, begot Cafluhim, out of whom
came Philiftim. And as the Philiftines are

elfewhere fkid to t come from the Caphtorim ;

the Cajluhim and Caphtorim muft have joined

together in the fame Settlement. Th^ir Coun-
try was the IJle of Caphtor, from whence came
the Philiftines. X Have I not brought the Phi-

liftines from Caphtor ? And they are therefore

exprefsly called, II The Remnant of % the lfle of
Caphtor, or that was poffeffed by Caphtor and

his Pofterity, Now 'tis well known that the

Pofterity of Mizraim inhabited Egypt, and that

therefore the IJle of Caphtor muft have been in

that Country ; and its being called an IJle di-

rects to the Situation of it. And as the Phi-

liftines came out of this lfle into Canaan, it muft;

have been an lfle in Egypt, near to the Land of

Canaan, the better to favour and fecure their

Efcape into it 5 and therefore I think muft have

been that lfle, formed by the two different Divi-

fions of the Nile, in which the antient Sin
% Tin

* Gen. x. 14.

f Ex Scriptura conftet, conjun&os fuilTe populos, quia modo
ad hos, modo ad illos refertur origo Phili&eorum. Bochart.

Geog. 1. 4. c. 32. p. 292.

X Amosix. 7. |J
Jerem. xlvii. 4.

\ "*.in5D *N Thus the Vulgar Latin, the Chaldee Paraphraft,

and Syriack Verfion render, what in our Tranflation is the Country

^Caphtor ; tho* they have put IJle in the Margin,

or
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or Pelufium was built, which was by the TanU
tick Oftium, or Mouth of the Nile. And that

the Philiftines came originally from hence, feems
plain enough from the very Name, dtk^d
PeliJJ:tim, from nwbz Pehfum, and ibis from
whD Pala/h, which in Hiphil fignifies to roll, or

befmear, with Dirt 2nd AJkes ; agreeable to its

other Name }>e>, 7k
3

;e Chaldee fig-

nifies, JDzW or ikfe^; and both which well de-

fcribe its fenny or muddy Situation. Thus*Stra-
bo defcribes it : Between the Tanitick and Pelu-

fiac Mouths , *^/v are Lakes and great Fens ad-

joining to each other. The City alfo of Pelufium
is e?2compaJJ'ed with Fens or Lakes. It hath

its Names from the Fens about it, and Mud,
which the Greeks call wi*oq Pelojh ; a Word
which comes unqueftionablyfrom the Phenician,

ovHebrew b*o, Palajh. ThisAccount isconfirmed

by the Reverend and Learned Mr. Shaw, in his

Travels, t who fays : That all that Portion par-

ticularly, which lies betwixt Tineh, the antient

Pelufium, and the Branch of Damiata, is ex^

ceeding low, and full of Lakes and Moraffes%
agreeing fofar, even to this Day, with the Ety-

mology of the Name. And that Philiftia, or

Palefiine, is derived from Pelufium, is confirmed

ytthct £, ffuv$w—x^ avto (Af to Tlztxeiov kvkKco mpi)My.ivcL zyst

Strab. 1. 17. p. 1 1 54, 1 155, Edit. Amftel.
-\ Page 336. Chap. 2,

by
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by a remarkable PafTage in * Plutarch^ who fays s

That Melcander' s Son was according tofome called

Palseftinus, or Pelufius, and that the City bear-

ing his Name, viz. Pelufium, was built by the

Goddefs Ifis : According to which Account, Pa-

feftinus and Pelufius> are Names of the fame

Import, and both relate to the Egyptian City

Pelufium. And 'tis very probable, that 'tis on

this Account of the Philijlines btingEgyptians by

Original, that they are called by the LXX Inter-

preters, Foreigners, t The jive Satrapies of the

Foreigners^ in the Hebrew\ The five Lords of
the Philiftines ; to denote they were not the ori-

ginal Inhabitants of this Country. From all

thefe Paffages 'tis evident, that the Caphtorim

and Philiftim were the fame People, or rather

that the Philiftim were the Remnant nnxi^, the

Word generally denotes, the Remains of a Peo-

ple faved from Deftrudion ; the Remains of

the Caphtorim, who had efcaped fome very fig-

nal Calamity, and who having been forced to

leave their own Country, procured themfelves

a new Settlement in the neighbouring Land of

Canaan ; where they either took themfelves, or

received from the Inhabitants of the Country

where they came, the Name tD>nwbS Pelifti?ny

from Pehfium
y
the City from whence they made

their Efcape. And the Account of this very

X; 7)W fOhlV iTTUVVlJLOV A^AVTH yiVtS&ly KTt&UtTcLV V7T0 T«£ -S^K.

Plato de If. et Ofir. p. 357.
| Ttff 7TWTI ^ATfATTW TW AAAO^ftV. Jud. iii. 2. & XVI. ;*

Migration,
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Migration, is, I think, happily preferved to us

by Mofes himfelf ; who tells us : That the Avim
which dwelt in Hazerim even unto Azzah, the

Caphtorim, which came forth out of * Caphtor,

deftroyed them, and dwelt in their Stead. The
Caphtorim, which came out of Caphtor, in this

Place, are Jeremiah's Remnant of Caphtor, and

the Avim, which they deftroyed, and in whofe

Stead they dwelt, dwelt in Hazerim, even unto

Azzah, nv, the fame with Gaza-, and generally

tranflated fo, and which is well known to have

been one of the five principal Cities of thefe

Phiiiftines. So that as thefe Caphtorim poffeffed

the very Country of the Philijlines, they muft

be the fame People under different Names

;

called Caphtorim, from Caphtor, the Countrywhere

they dwelt ; and Philijtim, from Pelufiumy
the

principal City of it, from whence they made

their Efcape. Thefe Obfervations put together,

I think make it clear, beyond all reasonable

Doubt, that the Caphtorim, or Philiftim, were

originally Egyptians, forced out of their own
Country by fome Misfortune that befel them,

and that they feized on the Lands of the Avim,

putting many of them to the Sword, driving

others of them out of their Towns, and dwell-

ing in their room. And this is more than in-

timated in Jeremiah, calling them t the Rem-

nant of the IJle of Caphtor, the Remnant that

had efcaped fome fignal Deftru&ion ; and by

what Amos declares of them : X Have I not

* Deut. ii. 23. f Jerem, xlvii. 4. % Am. ix. 7.

brought
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brought Ifrael up out of the Land of Egypt, and

the Philiftinesfrom Caphtor ? i. e. faved both of

them from Deftru&ion, and brought them into

a Land originally not their own. And I think

this will amount to full Proof, that Philiftia

could not be the original Name of the whole

Country promifed to xhzlfraelites, except we fup-

pofe it had no Name before thefe Philiftines in-

vaded it ; orthztCanaan's Pofterity, who originally

poflefled it, named their own Land from the

Egyptians, who deftroyed Part of them, pof-

fefled but a fmall Part of the Country, and did

not belong to their Family : Suppositions which

I am perfuaded no Man, who confiders the

Names originally given to Countries, which

were generally taken from the firft Pofleflbrs of

them, will ever allow the Probability of. How-
ever

To do the Philofopher Juftice, he offers at

fome Proof of this critical Remark, that Phi-

liftia was the original Name of the Land of

Canaan. It was, fays he, * called ¥\\\Y\ftafrom

the Philiftines, whofirft tookPofjefjion of it. And
in another Place: Becaufe the Sidonians and'Phi-

liftines + made thefirft Settlements in this Part of
Afia. This is very confidently faid, but not at-

tempted to be proved, with Regard to the Phi-

liftines. The Sidonians I allow were fome of the

firft that made Settlements in this Country;
for Sidon was the Son of Canaan, who gave

Name to the City Sidon built by his Family.

* Vol. III. Pag. 236. f Vol, III. p. 22.

So
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So alfo were Heth

y Jebufi, Emori and G/V-

gaJJ:i, Brethren of Sidon, one of whom, Je-
bus or Jebiifi had a City called after his Name,
like Sidon> viz. Jebus, afterwards named Jeru-

falem. Hamath mentioned Num. xiii. 21. was
the principal City of Hamathi, another of

Canaan's Sons, retaining its Name, % El Ham-
mah even to this Day. Aradus, now called

Rou-wadde, was the principal Seat of Arva-
di, another of his Family. The Ruines, ftill

known by the Name of II Sumrah, appear to be

the Remains of the antient Simyra, the Seat

formerly of Zemari, another of his Sons ; and

there are ftill Ruines of Area, the City of

Arki, the Offspring likewife of Canaan.

The fame Arguments that will prove the Si-

donians to be the firft Inhabitants of this Part

of Afia, will prove the Settlements of all the

other Sons of Canaan to be as early ; and indeed

the Thing is fo plain from the Hebrew and o-

ther Hiftorians, and the Remains of thofe an-

tient Names to this Day, as to be really indis-

putable. And as thefe feveral Sons of Canaan^

named their Towns and feveral Diftridts they

poffeffed, from their own Names, 'tis reafona-

ble to think they called the whole Country,

Canaan from the Name of their common Fa-

ther, as the Egyptians did the Country where

thev fettled, rather than that it fhould take

its Name from the Philiftim, who were Egyp-

tians by Birth, poffeffed but a very fmall Part

\ Sbaufs Travels, p, 325. | Id. p. 327,

of
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of the whole, and feized on what they did pof-

fefs by Force of Arms. For 'tis not true that

they made the firft Settlements in this Part of

Aftay
fince, as hath been proved, the Avim

dwelt in their Diftridt before them, and were

partly deftroyed by them, and partly expelled

into other Places; for there were fome Re-
mains of them in the Days of * Jofhua ; and

therefore 'tis not true that the original Name of

the whole Country was Philiftia, unlefs our

Author can prove it had no Name, till their

Settlement in it, or that 'tis probable the Sons

of Canaan^ fhould call their Country by the

Name of the Philiftines their Enemies, and

whowere of a quite different Family from them-
fdves.

But he adds farther, that t the Plains or Sea-

Coajis of the Mediterranean, from Sidon to the

River Sihor, on the Borders of Egypt, were in-

habited, in the Time of Abram, by the Sido*

nians and Philiftines. This he repeats with
great Affurance elfewhere, % affirming that Phi-

liftia and Sidonia contained all the Sea-coajls of
the Mediterranean from Sidon to the River Si-

don, it fhou'd have been Sihor, or one Hundred
eighty Miles, the whole Length of'Canaan. But
whatever thefe Paffages were brought to prove,

they will not prove that Phili/lia was the ori-

ginal Name of this Country ; for he might as

well prove from hence that 'twas called Sidonia.

* Jofh. xiii. 3. f Vol. III. Pag, 28.

t Vcr-3- Pag-347-

Nor
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Nor is the Obfervation itfelf true. That Part

of the Sea-coafts, that was pofTeffed by the

Philijiines, is exprefsly marked out, fo that it

cannot well be miftaken : Their * Borders are

particularly faid to be +from Sihor, which is be-

fore Egypt even unto the Borders fl/~Ekron Norths

wards, which is counted to the Canaanite : Or
as the original Words 'Wtf roiD* n#rrn may be

more plainly and literally rendred : Northwards

i. e. North from Ekron, is counted to the Ca-

naanite
;
jive Lords of the Philiftines, the Gara-

thites, the Afhdothites, the Efhkalonites, the

Gittkes, and the Ekronites. And originally the

Name Philiftia belonged only to that Part

which they inhabited. Thus ^wbD Philiftia^

z* LXX, Quhgieoip, is by t Mofes exprefsly di*

ftinguifhed from Edom, Moab, and Canaan.

| Ifaiah and § Joel fpeak of it, and prophefy a*

gainft it, as a quite different Country from Zion
y

or Judea\ and 'tis reprefented in the ** Pfalms

as peculiarly the Country of the Philiflines, in

Contradiftindion to that of other Nations; nor

is there the leaft Intimation in the facred Writ-

ings that it ever extended Northwards up to

Sidon> or much beyond their five Satrapies or

Lordfhips mentioned by Jojhua, the Norther-

moft Boundary of which he declares to be E-
kron ; nor one Inftance to be produced, in which

thatName is applied to fignify the whole Coun-

* Exod. xiii. 17. f Jofn. xiii. 3. % Exod. xv. 14, i£*

||
Ifai. xiv. 29, 31, § Joel. iii. 4. ** Pf. lx. 8,—

Ixxxvii. 4, cviii. 9.

try
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try denoted by the Latid of Canaan. The
Name Philifiia\ changed by the Greeks and

Romans in:o Palceflina, was only ufed to. de-

note this whole Country^ in later Ages, and by

them transferred from a Part, viz. the iingle

Country, or Diftrict of the Philijlines, to the

Whole ; for as * Jofephus aflures us, the Greeks

(ailed that Traft of Land from Gaza, down to

Egypt, by the Name 0/Taleftine; a Name gi-

ven by them to other Places* as hath been

fhewn by the learned f Reland.

And as the Northcrmoft Boundary of the

Philiftines was Ekrdn, fo from thence farther

North was counted to the Canaanite, And ac-

cordingly we fhall find, that the Situation of

the Canaanites is as. particularly and fully de-

fcribed, as the Borders of the Philiftines, and

exprefsly placed between Sidon and Philiftiai

t The Border tfthe Canaanite, fays the Hebrew

Hiftorian, was from Sidon, as thou comejl unto

Gerar unto Gaza ; as thou comejt unto Sodom
and Gomorrah, i. e. as one travels^ one Way,
from Sidon by Gerar down to Gaza, and on

the other, as one travels from Sidon down to

Sodom and Gomorrah. Their Southern Borders

extended to Gaza, exclusive of it, their North

Border to Sidon, alfo exclufively, their eaftern

to Sodom and Gomorrah, and was bounded on

the Weft by the great Sea, or Mediterranean.

Yl&Kztnwv yap ot EAA»f£f clvj* t,\v y.oifAV YsA\*7t> Jof. 1. i.

c. 6. §. 2.

f Palaeft. p. 74. % Gin. x. 19,

D And
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And accordingly we find them in this Situation

afterwards by the Sea-coafts, in the Times of

Mo/es and Jojhua. * The Canaanite, faith the

Hiftorian, dwell by the Sea. And t the Kings of
the Canaanites which were by the Sea. So that

the Canaanites poffeffed all the Sea-coafts from
Sidon down to the Philiftines Country, and
parted the two Diftrifts. So that 'tis not true,

that the Sea-coafts of the Mediterranean from
Sidon to Sihor on the Borders of Egypt , were
inhabited by the Sidonians and Philiftines ; and
if it had been, 'twould not have followed from
thence, that the original Name of the whole
Country was Philiftia.

2. The Philofopher aflerts, that tho' the ori-

ginal Name of the Land of Canaan was Phi-

liftia, yet it was t afterwards called Canaan,

when the Canaanites came to fettle there. And
how it came to be called fo,

[|
he intimates to

us by a very fhrewd Guefs : Mofes might call

it Canaan, becaufe the Canaanites, whom he i?i-

tended to deftroy, and drive out, had been then

fettled there ^ and had well peopled and cultivated

the Country. Mofes might call it Canaan. Ex-
tremely cautious: How lucky the Conjecture

!

What Difcoveries would fuch a philosophical

Genius make, ifhe were to write upon the Ori-

gins Gentium ! Moles might do fo and fo. Ex-
cellent Reafoning againft ftrong Fadls ! And
why might not Mofes do otherwife ? Did not

* Num. xiii. 29. f Jolh. r. 1. % Vol. III. p. 27.

B P^ 236.

Mofes
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Mofes intend to drive out and deftroy the Hittites,

and Amorites, and Perizzites and Hivites and

Jebufites as well as thefe fame Canaanites ? And
why might he not have called it by one of their

Names, as well as by that of the Canaanites ?

Yea, why might he not have called it fo from

Canaan, the Father of all the Canaanites, rather

than from the Canaanites the Children of'Canaan;

as well as call Egypt, Mizraim from Mizraim,

the Father of the Egyptians, AJjur from AJjur,

Edom from Edom, Moab, Ammon, for the fame

Reafons ? I leave every honeft Man, that is in

the leaffc acquainted with the Mojaic Writings,

to judge whofe might be is the more probable.

The People particularly diftinguifhed by the

Name of Canaanites^ were not originally fet-

tled in this Country, as the Philofopher allows

;

who places their Entrance into it about the Birth

of Mofes. Now what might be the Name of

this Country before the Settlement of thefe Gz-

?iaanites? Philijlia I have proved it was not,

andCanaan our Philofopher will not let it be. If

fo, how came the general Name of the Inha-

bitants to be that of Canaanites, even in the

Time of Abraham himfelf ? And certainly that

was the Name of them, if Abraham, or Mofes
his Account of him may be beiiev'd, and till

the Philofopher can produce more antient or

authentick Vouchers, to the contrary. For thus

he made his Servant fwear :
* Thou Jl:alt not

take a Wife unto my Son, of the Daughters of the

* Gen. xxiv. 3.

D z Canaanites,
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Canaanites, amongfl whom I dwell. And when
Abrahams Servant repeated this Charge of his

Mafter to Laban
i 'tis in thefe Words :

* Thou

JJ:alt not take a Wife to my Son of the Daugh-
ters of the Canaanites in whoje Land I dwell. As
I am willing to oblige my Philofopher as far

as I can, by thefe Canaanites fhall be meant, if

he pleafes, either in general the Inhabitants of

this Country, or the particular People of the

Canaanites , as diftinguifhed from the other Na-
tions who dwelt in it. If the firft, he will be

fo good as to allow me, for my Civility, that

the Land of Canaan might not have its Name
from his Canaanites, that came into the Coun-
try, according to him, fo long after Abrahams
Time, but from my Canaanites , amongfl: whom
Abraham liv'd, and they from their Father Ca-

naan. Or if he choofes the latter, he will al-

low thefe Canaanites to have been in this Coun-
try before the Time of Mofes, and that the

Name Canaan was not given to it from them
by him. I leave him to his own Meditations

on thefe Heads. But I would beg him to con-

fider, how the Title of the Land of Canaan

came to be fo well known in Egypt;

, many Years

before the Time of Mofes his Birth, if Mofes

was the firft Perfon who gave it this Name ?

For thus whenJojepb fternly asked his Brethren

:

t Whence come yt ? They anfwered him, From
*'he Land of Canaan to buy Food, and told him

* Gen. xxiv. 37. f Gen 4 xlii, 7, 13.

they
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$hey were the Sons of one Man in the Land of

Canaan, and that they brought their Mo?tey out

of the Land of Canaan, and * Pharaoh ordered

Jofeph to bid his Brethren lade their Beafts,

andgo into the Land of Canaan, and bring their

Father into the Land of Egypt. How came

Jofeph and Pharaoh to be fo. well acquainted

with this Name, if the Country had never been

called by it till many Years after ? Or hath the

Hebrew Hiftorian falfified the Account, by put-

ting Words they did not fay into their Mouths ?

I will believe it, when he hath proved it, but

not upon the Solemnity and Credit of his bare

Affirmation. I would alfo put him in Mind on

this Article, t that the Daughters of'Heth are cal-

led by the Hiftorian the Daughters ^Canaan ;

of whom Ifaac commanded Jacob not to take

a Wife. And the Wives of Efau were daughters

^Canaan, one of which was an Hiviteznd the

other an Hittite. Now the Reafon of their be-

ing called Daughters 0/' Canaan can be no other,

but becaufe the Hivite and Hittite were both

Descendants of Canaan j and when the Hifto-

rian immediately adds, that Efau had feveral

Children by thefe two Daughters of Canaan in

the Land of Canaan, would any mortal Man
but our Philofopher imagin, that there ihould

be two different Origins of this very Name of

Canaan ? I fhould really think myfelf unpar-

donable in infifting'fo long on fo evident a Point >

* 47» 2 7» t Gen. xxviii. i,
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which was yet never called in Queftion by any
Man of Learning, had I not been urged to it by
the Impertinent Ailurance of this Philofopher.

But,

3. He afTerts with equal Knowledge and
Truth, that t the Settlement of the Canaanites in

the Land of'Canaan, was not till after the Times

s/'Abram: Yea, what is ftill more wonderful,

t that they were notfettled in SrV, whilfi Jofeph
kept his Inter-eft in the Egyptian Court. And a-

gain :
||
This Settlement of theirs, the Canaanites,

in that Part of the World, had not, probably, been

hng before the Birth ofMofes. 'Tis pity a Man
who loves to deal thus in Conjectures and Pro-
babilities, fliould not favour the World with

the Reaibns of them, that his Probables may
teem as probable to others as himlelf. But he
feems to think, that for him to ajfert is the fame
Thing as to prove. He is forced to acknow-*

ledge, that thefe Canaanites were not originally

fettled in this Country -, and the Reafon why
he places them here fo late as about the Birth

of Mojes is obvious enough. Should we find

diem Herein the Times of Abram and Ifdac%

we may poffrbly find Canaanitifl: Shepherds go-

ing down into, and returning out of Egypt^

before the going down of the Ifraelites there,

and their Expulfion from it, and fo endan-

ger his Romance about the Hebrew Pajlors. But

Regiones de nominibus illius vel illorum, qui primi eas in-

coluerunt, appellare in facris Uteris eft ufitatiflimum ; uti, quod.

7iuUus negate terrain Canaan a Canaan. Reland. Palaeft. p. 64.

f Vol. III. Pag. z 7> 235. % Pag. 24, 25. || Pag, 236.

rather
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rather than fa fine a wrought Fable fhould fail

of fome Probability, he is determined to deny

Fadts that he can't difprove, and to introduce

his own Conjectures, that he hath neither Learn-

ing nor Argument to fupport. 'Tis I am fure

probable from the Hebrew Hiftorian, that thefe

Canaanites were in Canaan in the Days of Abra-

ha?n himfelf. For 'tis particularly remarked,

upon Abrahams firft coming into Canaan, that
* the Canaanite was then in the Land. In like

Manner after his Return out of Egypt, 'tisfaid:

t The Canaanite and the Perizzite dwelled then

in the Land. And both the Samaritan and

LXX Verfions confirm this Account of the pre-

lent Hebrew Copies. But the Philofopher by
an caiy Remark, can at once deftroy the Force

of this Evidence j and will tell us, X that injhorf,

there were no fuch People in the Country as the

Amorite, or Canaanite Mountaineers in Abram's

Time, and that therefore the placing them here

fo foon mujl have been a Forgery, or Interpola-

tion of later Ages. But he fhould tell us why
it muft have been a Forgery or Interpolation,

and fhew when, and by whom, and for what
Reafons the Interpolation was made. That thefe

Pafiages from Genefis are no Interpolations feems

plain, in that all the Verfions acknowledge

them, and becaufe they are agreeable to the

whole Series of the Hiftory. As the Hifto-

rian had, after the Account of Canaan 's Poste-

rity, that were originally fettled in the Land

* Gen. xii.6. f xiii. 7. J Vol. III. Pag. $37;
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of Canaan , remarked ; that * the Families of the

Canaanites *were afterwards Jpread abroad in.it ;

i. e. that the Families of that particular Peor
pie, called Canaanites, were fettled in this Coun^
try not till a confiderable while after the other

Sons of Canaan there mentioned had taken Pof-

fefllon of it, it was but natural for him to drop

fome Hint concerning the Time of their being

there ; efpepally as they were included amongfl

the People, whofe Poffeffions were to be given

tp Abrants Pofterity. And therefore Antece-

dent to God's Promife to him, the Hiftorian af-

iures us, that when he firft came into Canaan,

thefe very Canaanites were then fettled in the:

Land. And accordingly in the Covenant God
made with Abram^ he exprefsly promifes him :

\ Unto thy Seed have Igiven this Land, the Ke-
nites, the Canaanites, the Girgafhites and Jebu-

lites; fo that the Canaanites, as a diftin£t Peo-

ple, were then as certainly in the Land, as any

other of the Nations mgntion'd. Jacob, in his

Complaints of Simefii and Levi, tells them: Te

have 7)iade me iojlink amongjl the Inhabitants of
the X Land, amongjl the Canaanites and the Periz-

vfites ; where the Canaanite being join'd with the.

II Perizzite determines them to be the particu-

lar Families of the Canaanites fo called, as a di-

ftin£t People from the other Nations of this

Country, who in a few Places only are in ge-

neral called Canaanites. So that the Canganitei

* Gen. x. 1 8. f Gen. xv. i 8, 21.

^ Gen. xxxly. 30. || Gen. xjii, 7.
1
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dwelt in the Land in.Abrahams, Ifaac's and Ja-
cobs Time, by the Account of the Hebrew Hif-

torian ; and our Moral Hiftorian honeftly and
pleafantly brings them into this Country, above

two hundred Years after they had already pof-

feffed it.

—

Scire tuum nihil ef, niji te fcire hoc

fiat alter ? But

4. Our Author goes on, in his Philofophlcal

Reveries, to aflert, that wheqAbraham firft came
into this Country of Canaan, * the inland Moun-
tainous Parts, and the Plains of Jordan next

Arabia, were in a Marnier open and uninhabited^

and that it was a \ very barren defert Country,

but little inhabited, very JubjeSl to Drought and
Scarcity. This he affirms of the whole Country
in general, and that it was not worth conquer-

ing, pi<rchafing or poffejjing. j And to heighten

this lamentable Account he adds, that thefe

Hebrew Shepherds hadfufferedgreat Hard/hips
%

andmany Droughts andDearths in Canaan. Poor
Shepherds ! One would imagin by this piteous

Story, that thefe unfortunate Men were almoft:

always hungry and thirfty, thro' the Poverty and
Barrennefs of fo miferable a Country; for he fays

(heyfuffered many Droughts and Dearths in Ca-
naan ; and that their Cattle were frequently de-

ilroyed, and that they were forced to innu-

merable Shifts for their Prefervation and Sup-
port ; for they fuffered great Hardjhips. But
Mifreprefentation afide, the Cafe is not really

quite fo companionable. From Abrahams Dc-
* Vc!. ill. p. 27. •} Page 25. J Page^o.
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parturc out of Haran, to Jacob's going down
with his Family into Egypt, were two hundred

and fifteen Years, according to the Hebrew His-

torian's Account. Daring thefe two hundred

and fifteen Years, we read but of three Famines

in Canaan ; one in Abraham's Time, who lived

one hundred Years in Canaan, foon after he

came into it; one in Ifaack's Time, who
lived there one hundred and eighty Years ; and

one in Jacob's Time, who lived there the great-

eft Part of one hundred and thirty Years. The
Famine in Ifaack's Time doth not appear to be

great or univerfal, for he abode in the Land of

the Philiftines, where he had plenty for himfelf

and Cattle. The Famine in Jacob' s Time was

fevere, but no more an Argument of the Land
of Canaan's being a barren Country, or fubjed;

to Drought and Scarcity, than it was of Egypfs

being fo, the Famine being equally fevere in

both Countries. So that in two hundred and

fifteen Years, there were two Scarcities peculiar

to this Land, one of them only bapning in a Part

of it. Thefe are all the Scarcities that the fa-

cred Hiftorian mentions during the Lives of thefe

Patriarchs 3 nor is it any where, I think faid,

that even thefe were occafioned by Drought.

So that his affirming that Canaan was very fub-

jeft to Drought, is a mere Fidion, unlefs he

can prove that a Famine could happen there

from no other Caufe. Nor is there more Truth

in his laying 'twas veryJuhjeB to Scarcity, un-

leis a final! Scarcity's hapning once in one hun-

dred
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dred and eighty Years, in one Part of a Coun-

try, or a fevere Scarcity's hapning in two hun-

dred and fifteen Years, be an Argument of a

Countries being very liable to fuch Scarcity.

Nor is there the leaft Shadow of Proofthat Ca-

naan was naturally a barren Country. 'Tis e-

vident from the whole Hiftory and Travels of

thefe Patriarchs, that its Produce was fufficient

for the Native Inhabitants, and themfelves who
were Strangers in it, and the numerous Flocks

of Cattle that they fed. * When Abraham took

the Hills, as our Author tells us, did he ima-

gine them to be barren ? How then did he hope

to feed his Flocks, thofe numerous Flocks with

which he abounded ? Or did he drive them to

the Hills with a Refolution to ftarve them ?

No, he knew them to be fit for Pafturage, and

fufficient to maintain his Cattle; an evident

Proof that even the hilly Country was far from

being barren, as the Moral Philofopher very falfe-

ly afferts. And as for the great Hardfliips he

and Ifaack and 'Jacob fuffered, as they are to be

found no where but in our Author's fertile Ima-

gination, the Reality of them may be juftly

queftion'd and denied. And whereas he is plea-

fed farther to tell us, that it was a Land not

worth conquering, perchafing orpoffejjing ; how did

he come to know the Value of it in thofe Times ?

Abraham thought otherwife. When God pro-

mifed it to him, inftead of refuting it, as a

Country not worth having, he cries out;

* Vol. 111. Page 27

* Wherebv
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* Whereby /ball I know that Iflail inherit it

:

Give me feme Proof that I fhall obtain it.

Ifaack liked it fo well, that I think, he never

went out of it ; and Jacob was forced from it

by Neceffity, and an extraordinary Providence
into Egypt. And tho' he had been many Years
with Laban his Father-in-Law, and was well

acquainted with the Fruitfulnefs of that Coun-
try where he dwelt, yet he chofe to leave it,

and poor and barren as the Land of Canaan
was, according to this Author's Account of it,

he gladly return'd to it, with all his numerous
Flocks and Herds, and the large Family that

was born to him ; which Jacob had too much
Prudence ever to have done, had the Country
been in that Condition in which the Philofo-

ibpher would reprefent it. The Truth is that

the Land of Canaan was a fertile Soil, the Val-

leys fit for Tillage, and the Hills for Pafturage

of Cattle, as is evident from the whole Hiftory

of Abraham, Lot
y Ifaack and Jacob ; and that

thefe antient Patriarchs were expofed to no more
Difficulties and Hardships from the Country in

which they dwelt, than what their manner of

living expofed them to ; which was a Method
common in thofe early Ages ; Agriculture and

Paftorage being the moft ancient and honourable

Employments of Mankind.

I cannot help here inferting the Account of

the learned Mr. t Shaw, who hath himfelf tra-

velled over thefe Countries, and bears Witnefs e-

* Gen. xv. 8. f Shaze's Travels, Page 368.
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ven to the prefent Fertility of them. cc The
c mountainous Parts even of the Holy Land,
c were fo far from being inhofpitable, unfruit-
c

ful, or the Refufe of the Land of Canaan^
c that in the Divifion of this Country, the
c Mountain of Hebron was granted to Caleb
c

as a particular Favour. Even at Prefe?it
y

1 notwithftanding the Want there hath been
c for many Ages ofa proper Culture and Im-
c provement, yet the Plains and Valleys, tho*
c

as fruitful as ever, lie almoffc intirely negleft-
1 ed ; whilft every little Hill is crowded with
c Inhabitants. If this Part therefore of the Holy
c Land was made up only of naked Rocks and
c Precipices; how comes it to pafs, that it

1 fhou'd be moreJrequented, than the Plains of
c

Efdraelcn, Ramah, Zebulon or Acre j which
1

is a Country very delightful and fertile be-
c yond Imagination. The Reafon is this,

• that they find fufficient Conveniences for
c themfelves, and much greater for their Cat-
c

tie. For here they themfelves have Bread to
c the fully

whilft their Cattle brooze upon a
< richer Herbage, and both of them are re-
<
frt/hed by Springs ofexcellent Water\ too much

( wanted in the Summer Seafon, not only in
c the Plains of this, but of other Countries in
c the fame Climates." Thus this excellent

Writer. But our Philofopher gives an Account
juft the Reverfe of all this. * The mountainous

Parts of the Country were then defert and un-

* Page 235.
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inhabited^ and lay all open to Abram and Lot*
and not having yet been tilledand cultivated, nor

fcarce any Wells dug, or Conveniencesfor Water

\

made it veryfubjett to Dearths and Scarcity, which
often drove the Patriarchs into the Plains amongjl

the Philiftines. How Magifterially and Philo-
fophically faid ! An Eye-witnefs could not have
been more pofitive.

—

Hem ! Nova res orta eft
—

Wells dug in the Mountains, and the Patri-
archs driven into the Plains for Water, are dis-

coveries in the Holy Land juft now found out
by this learned Writer. Let him peaceably en-

joy them. 'Tis Pity to rob him of the Glory
of thefe curious Observations. I will however
add one or two Paflages more, from the a-

bove judicious Author, to fet my Philofopher a

little upon Recollection. * " The Mountains
c# of this Country abound in fome Places with
* c Thyme, Rofemary, Sage, and fuch like A-
cc

romatic Plants, as the Bee chiefly looks af-
<c

ter; fo they are no lefs ftocked in others,
<c with fhruby and a delicate fhort Grafs.
<c The Soil is of a light loamy Nature, rarely
cc

requiring more than one Pair of Oxen to
" plow it, both in the maritime and inland
cc

Parts of Syria and Phenice. The Holy Land,
cc were it as well peopled and cultivated as in

" former Time, would ftill be more fruitful
cc than the very beft Part of the Coaft of Syria
<c and Phenice y for the Soil itfelf is generally
" much richer ; neither is it poflible for Pulfe,

* Paaes64 ; 365, 366.

Wheat
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c Wheat or any Sort of Grain to be more ex-
c

cellent, than what is commonly fold at Je-
1 rufalem. The Barrennefs or Scarcity which
c

fome Authors may either ignorantly or ma-
c

licioujly complain of doth not proceed from
c the Incapacity or natural Unfruitfulnejs of the
1 Country, but from the Want of Inhabitants,
: and the great Averfion there is to labour in
r

thofe few who poflefs it. The Land is a
z

good Land> and ftill capable of affording its
c Neighbours the like Supplies of Corn and
1

Oil, which it is known to have done in the
1 Time of Solomon" The Soil and Fruitful-

ncfs, the delicate fhort Grafs, the aromatick

Plants, the Springs of excellent Water, and the

like natural Bounties of Providence?, were I pre-

fume the fame in Abraham's Time, when thefe

Hills were inhabited partly by the Canaanites

and Amorites ; and therefore were it not for

the Wells
y

that our Philofopher complains for

the Want of, were a Country well worth con-

quering, pofleiTing and inhabiting. And from
thefe Obfervations it farther follows

:

5. That the Philofopher's AiTertion, that

Paleiline *feemeda very unlikely Place for the Ac-
complifhment of God's Promi/e

y to give Abraham
a rich andfertile Country j or, as he elfewhere

expreiles it : Canaan t was now a defolate and

barren Country\ and not likely to be the promifed

Land ; deferves the fame Credit, and is a Truth
equally with the reft. 'Tis true, that fome

* Page 26. f Page 88.

Time
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Time after Abram had been in Canaan, that

Country laboured under a grievous Famine;

What was the Occafion of it is not laid. But

'tis no where aflerted, nor in the leaft probable,

that 'twas owing to the natural Barremiefs of

the Land ; nor was there any Thing like it that

ever happened afterwards j during the hundred

Years that he lived in it. He was fo well

pleafed with it, that he doth not appear ever to

have formed a Deiign of leaving it, or ever to

have gone out of it, after his Return into it out

of Egypt. And indeed his Profperity in it was

£o great, as that he could have no poffible Temp-
tation to form any fuch Defign, and could not

but think that this was a very likely Placefor the

Accomplijhment of God's Promife to give him a

rich andfertile Country. And I hope the learn-

ed Do&or will give me leave to prefs even the

Moral Philofopher into this Service, and allow

me to ufe his Judgment in Confirmation of this

Truth.

Now this learned Philofopher allures us, that

Abram * being driven out of Egypt, goes back

into Canaan, and was now exceeding rich in Flocks

and Herds, Silver and Gold, numerous Servants,

and all the Wealth of tho/e Times. Herein he

agrees with the Hebrew Hiftorian. t But how
were all thefe Flocks, and Herds, and numerous

Servants to be maintained, in fo barren and de-

fert a Country, as the Philofopher tells us
3
Ca-

naan was ? Was the Country able to afford fuf-

* Page 27, f Gen. xiii. 21
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ficient Maintenance and Pafture for fo numerous

a Company ? If it was, no more Complaints I

hope of Dearths , and Famines, and Scarcities.

If not, whence did Abratn provide for them ?

How came he to fojourn a full hundred Years

in fo miferable a Country/ Or did he out-live

his Prbfperity, and fee all his Flocks and Family

die for Want before him ? The Phiiofopher

will not chufe to aflert this. What then could

induce Abram to forfake a Country, that was
able to maintain him, and in which he had ex-

perienced fuch uninterrupted and perpetual Pro-

sperity ? What could make him doubt, whether

this was the Land of Promife, in which, tho' a

Strangerand a Foreigner, without any confiderable

PoiTeffions of Lands, Towns and Cities, he had

acquired fuch immenfe Riches, as to leave an

ample Inheritance to Ifaack his Son, and Heir,

and provide proper Portions for his numerous
Pofterity by his Wife Keturah ?

Efpecially if what he farther tells us of A-
bram

%
be true : That * Abram in his Time,

might eafily have conquered the whole Land of
Canaan, and driven out all the former Inhabi-

tants then fettled in the Country, had he thought

Jit ; for he had a Force fuperiour to am or all of
them. My Reader will, I am confident, im-

mediately fuipeft, that this Account is a phi-

lofophico—moral Romance, and not the Scripture

Hiftory. We will examine the Truth of it here-

after. Let Us try to jlretch our Faith, and for

* Page 94,
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once, if we can, believe that Abram was able

to have conquered tke whole Land of Canaan^

having a Force fuperiour to any or all the Inha-

bitants then fettled in the Country. Now this

Country was inhabited in Abram $ Time by
the People properly called f Canaanites, by thofe

called Perizzites, by the Sidonians, by the Ke-
nites, Kenizzites, Kadmonites, Hittites, Re-
phaim, Amorites, Girgajhites, Jebufites y Phi-
lijiines, and others mentioned t elfewherc.

Amongft thefe People there were Cities, Kir-

jath Arba, or Hebron, Salem, Gerar, Sidon3

and others. They alfo had fome of them their

Kings, Melcbizedeck, Abimelech, with others not

mentioned by the Hiftorians. Now how doth

this aggrandize the Account our Author gives of

Abram's Power and Wealth ! whom, as tho'

he had lived in his Time, he makes fuperior to

thefe twelve different People, or Nations -, fome
ofthem unqueftionably numerous and powerful,

fuch as the Stdcnians, the Philijlines, and Ca-

tiaanites, who had their Kings and Cities, which
two laft Nations were Colonies from Egypt, and

fettled themfelves by Force of Arms in the Land
of Canaan. From the Flood to Abram's En-
trance into Canaan was confiderably above three

hundred Years. Now allowing thefe twelve

Nations to have encreafed in this Space of Time,
each of them to one Thouland grown Men,
the Inhabitants of the Land of Canaan in A-
branis Days, will be twelve Thouland. I know

* Gen. xii, 6. xiii. 7. f Gen. xiv,

learned
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learned Men Will be apt to laugh at tue for

fetting the Number fo low ; but they will ex-

cufe me, when I allure them 'tis in Compaf
fion to the Philofopher. Now if Abram had

a Force fuperior to all thefe ; his Family, I

fhould rather fay his Troops, were at leajl twelve

Thoufand and one ftrong ; and by their Bravery

and Courage we are to fuppofe him able, had
he thought fit, to conquer all the Kings, take all

the Cities, and deflroy or drive away all the In-

habitants of the whole Land of Canaan. So

that King Abram is now morally made, by
this learned Philofopher, the moft potent King
of all Pakjiine—Quanti eft Sapere—I am not

now difpos'd to difputewith him* thisAccount of

the Princely Patriarch. But he will allow me
to inquire, how Canaan could fupport thefe nu-

merous Troops of Abram
i

befides the other

Inhabitants of the Land, with all their Fami-
lies, Flocks, Herds and Servants, if it was fuch

-a poor, barren, defert, beggarly Country as he
reprefents it ? Or, that if it was abundantly able

to maintain and provide for them, and that

if Abram could maintain all his Grandeur^

Wealth and Power ^ whilft he fojourned in it

;

how he could think it an unlikely Place for the

Accomplishment of God's Promife, to give him a

rich and fertile Country ? The reconciling thefe

difficulties will require all our Author's philo-

fophical Skill, and try the utmoft Extent of his

Capacities*

E a SECT.
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SECT III.

Of Abram'j Denial of his Wife in Egypt.

HOwever, he will have it, that * Egypt
feenid the mojlpromijing Place, forAbr'arns

Settlement, and therefore he tells us, that

down he goes with his Wife, Servants, Flocks ,

Herds, and whole Subjlance into Egypt, with a

Defgn, as is evident, of fettling there y tho' the

Scriptures evidently fay> only to fojourn there.

Here he prevails with Sarai, he allures us, to deny

her being his Wife, a*>id to fay foe was his Sifter ;

and fo fond was this Patriarch of Egypt, Jo well

perfuaded, that this was the Country God had gi-

ven him, that he was readv to proftitute his own

Wife, and facrifice her Chaftity, to fecure hitn-

felf a Settlement there. I (hall not take on me
to afilgn the Reafons of Abrams Condud in

all the Tranfa&ions of his Life, much lefs to

affirm, that his whole Conduct was free from
Blame. But, I think, this Reprefentation of

Abranis Behaviour in this Affair, hath a very

great Appearance of Ill-Nature in it, and looks

like fuch a Readinefs to place the Aclions of great

and good Men, long deceas'd, in the moft odi-

ous and infamous Point of View, as is incon-

fiftent with all Candour, Morality, Philofophy,

and even Humanity itfelf. The Particulars of

this Account are thefe

:

* Page 26,

1. That
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i. That he prevailed on Sarai to deny her

being his Wife, and to fay fhe was his Sifter.

2. That he was ready to facrifiee her Chaftity,

and proftitute his own Wife. And

3. That he did this from a Fondncfs for

Egypt, a Perfwalion 'twas the Country God had

given him, and in order to fecure himfelf a

Settlement there.

1. He aflcrts that Abram prevail'd on Sarai

to deny her being his Wife. The Hebrew Hifto-

rian affirms nothing like it ; but only that he

perfuaded her to fay, (he was his Sifter. Say, I
pray thee, thou art my Sifter; * and this was a real

Truth, {he having the fame Father, tho' a dif-

ferent Mother from himfelf. She ftood in this

two-fold Relation to him, of a half Sifter and

Wife ; and Abram chofe, that as they tra-

velled from Place to Place, fhe fhould rather

take on her the Character of a Sifter. But

doth theafferting one Truth, imply the Denial

of another ? Or, the owning her in the Rela-

tion ofa Sifter, imply that he difowned and de-

nied her to be his Wife? Or, fuppofing that

Abram had told Pharaoh fhe was his Wife,

was this denying (he was his Sifter ? Should I,

upon any one's asking me, what Dr. Morgan
was, fay he was a Moral Philojbpher, fhould I

thereby deny him to be a Practitioner in Phy-
•fick, or Dealer in Divinity ? Ridiculous. I

fhould indeed conceal a Truth, but not deny

it ; and this Cafuift, that hath fixed on Ahram
* Gen. xii. 1 3, 20.
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fo ungrounded a Charge, hath ufed the Patri-

arch ill, and not confulted his own Reputation;

Whether^/vw/s Concealment in this Affair was

right, or not, is another Qneftion. What I af-

fert is, that the Moral Philofopher hath unjiiftly

accusd Abram, by faying, he prevailed on Sa-

rai to deny her being his Wife. He never de-

fired her to do it, by any Thing that appears

from the Hiftorian ; nor did (he by faying fhe

was his Sifter, deny hrr being his Wife, fo

much as by Implication
-, efpecially amongft: the

Egyptians, amongft whom the Marriage of Bro-

thers and whole Sifters wasaveryantientCufiom,

derived even from IJis herfelf 5 who was Wife,

and as the Egyptians themfelves believed, Sifter

to Gjiris, or Mizraim
y

the Son of Ham, Noah's

youngeft Son. Thus * Diodorus Siculus : They

jay there was a Law amongft the Egyptians, con-

trary to the common Cuftom of others, that Per-

Jons might mdrry their Sifters, becaufe thisfuc-
ceeded profperonfly to Ifis amongft them, who had

married Ofiris her Brother. And this is con-

firmed by the Account of Mofes, who, when
forbidding the Marriage of Brothers and Sifters,

thus introduces it : t After the Doings of the

La?id of Egypt, wherein ye dwelt, fmll ye not

do; plainly implying, that inceftnous Marriages
1

7oov tth?,vr ctfdfmw, y&puv a<Pzhoct$ y fict to ysyovos $v to.u-r
joi$ this lovcPo* irntyytAA. T&v\w y&$ <n>vomi<ra<r&y 0<ti?i<Pi
jco ct<Pz,\$co. Diod. Sic. I. 1. p. 23.

•j" Lev. xviii. 3.

were
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were too frequently pradtifed by that corrupted

People.

2. -Tis with as littleTruth and Humanity that

he afTerts, that Abram was ready to projiitute his

Wife^ andfacrifice her Cbaftity. He could fcarce

have given a worie Character of the mod profli-

gate Wretch that Hiftory makes mention of,

than to fay
7
He was ready to proftitute his

own Wfey andfacrifice her Cbaftity. The Man
that can do this, on any Occa'fion, is mean and

infamous to the moll: abfolute Contempt; but

the Man that is ready to do this, that carries in

him a Mind and Difpofition prepared for fuch a

Villany, is execrable beyond Defcription. And
the Man, that can deliberately and cooly thus

rake into the Allies of the Dead, and cruelly

fiab their Memories; that can firft give the worft

Cbnftrudlion to their Word\ and upon this-Foun-

dation blacken their Names with Crimes of the

vileft Nature, to which their whole Character is

a Contradition; the Man that can do this, may
perfoliate a Moral Philcfopher, but fhould be told,

that he is defective even in Humanity itfelf. Had
he only blamed the Patriarch for hisConcealment,

or feeming Diftruft of Providence, or thro' Fear

expofing his Wife to Danger, I fhould have faid

little on this Subjed. But his fixing on him a

Defign to proftitute his Wife, and a Readmefs of
Mind to do this, hath the Appearance of fuch an

unreafonable Malice, as a truly Moral Philofo-

pher would be afhameu of. I hope my Reader
will forgive me, if I have expreffed an undue

E 4 Warmth
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Warmth on this Occafion, when he remembers

that 'tis the Caufe of the Dead, the injuredDead^

the venerable Dead, that 1 am pleading. With

caufelefs Fury to affaffinate their Characters, and

raife them from their Graves, only with a Defign

barbaroufly to infult and deftroy them, is aCrime

of the higheft Aggravation. The Truth of the

Fa£t is this

:

Abram being called out of his own Coun-

try, by the Order of God, was of Courfe a

Stranger and Sojourner in every Land where he

went. His own Family that he left were Ido-

laters, and fo were the Inhabitants of the Land

qi Canaan where he went to refide, and ready,

many of them, to commit the worft of Crimes.

This is evident from what God tells Abram
y

* Tie hi!quit)1 of the Amorites is not yet fully

plainly intimating, that their Iniquities were al-

ready very great, but not founiverfal as to ren-

der their Deffruction yet abfolutely neceflary.

We know the Crimes and the Fate of the Cities

bfjScJom ard Gomorrah. And what the Impie-

ties and Vices of the Lands of Canaan and Egypt

were, we have a full Account by the Sacred

Hiftorian, Levit. xvii. And in particular, that

they were given to the meft abominable and un-

reftrained Lewdneffes. As Abram was, by

the Providence of God, obliged to fojourn

nopgft thele corrupt arid profligate Nations,

he had a Concern for his own Life, and to pre-

ferve his Wife's Honour and Chaiiity. As fh$

was a fair and handfeme Woman, he had Rea-
* Gen. xv. 16.

fon
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fon to fufpe&, from theManners ofthofe amongfl:

whom he dwelt, that they would endeavour to

gain her from him, and accomplifh their infa-

mous Defires by any Methods that were in their

Power : And therefore, that if they knew him
to be her Husband, they would deftroy him, as

their grand Obftacle to fuch a Defign, and then

Jiave his Wife abfolutely at their Difpofal, to

do with her as they pleafed, the only Impedi-

ment to the gratifying fuch an infamous Inten-

tion being then removed. * // JJjall come to pafs>

fays Abram, that they will fay, This Is his

Wife 5 and they will kill me, but they will fave
thee alive, viz. for the Purpofes of their Luft,

when I am removed out of their Way, To
prevent both thefe Intentions, to fave himfelf

and preferve her, he refolved on this Expedient

;

and fays to her : + This is thy Kindnefs which

thou jhalt jhew unto ?ne 5 at every Place whither

we Jl:all come, fay of me, He is my Brother. This

fhe could fay with the ftri&eft Truth, and if

this was a proper Method to preferve her Hus-
band's Life, and could be done with Safety to

herfelf, and with equal Safety to herfelf, as tho*

fhe had faid fhe was his Wife \ yea, with a
greater Probability of Safety, I think, the faying

fhe was his Sifter was not only lawful, but her

Duty. And, I apprehend, fhe could fay this

with equal, or greater Safety to herfelf. If the

Inhabitants of the Places, where they came,
were vicious enough to refolve on enjoying her,

f Gen. xii. 12. *f Gen. xx. 13.

merely
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merely becaufe fhe was a fair Woman ; I fee

no Reafon to think, but that they might have

deftroy'd him, to obtain her ; if they had imme-
diately known him to have been her Husband

;

the Confequence of which muft have been, that

fhe muft have been an irredeemable Sacrifice to

their Luft. And this was evidently what A-
bram imagined and feared might be the Cafe,,

and which he intimated to his Wife, in thofe

Words : Thee they willJove alive ; an Expreflion

that fhe well underftood the Meaning of, and

that plainly difcovers his Uneafinefs on her Ac-
count. But the owning herfelf his Sifter was a

natural Means of faving his Life, and, I think,

no more endanger'd her Chaftity, than if fhe had

faid he was her Husband. 'Tis true, that by
affirming herfelf his Sifter, fhe lay open to Sol-

licitation, and Courtfhip. But artful, prudent

Women know, by a thoufand Methods, how to

prolong an Affair of this Nature, and to receive

Addrefles without giving too much Encourage-

ment ; and even fometimes to encourage and

prolong Expectations that they never intend to

gratify. And 'tis well known that Men of

flrong Paftions and Lufts can much more pa-

tiently bear delay"d Expectations in fuch Cafes,

than Circumftances that cut off all Hope, and

render the Attainment of their Defires impoffi-

ble ; and that fuch Circumftances often make
them refolve on the moft defperate and criminal

Methods to remove thofe Obftacles that render

the Accomplishment of their Wifhes impracti-

cable.
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table. Such a Circumftance wasAbram's be-

ing Husband to Sarai ; and as the owning this

would have endangered his Life, and might

therefore have occafioned her being for ever de-

tailed as a Sacrifice to the Luft of thofe amongft

whom they fojourned ; Abram prudently de-

fires his Wife to afTume her other Character of

a Sifter, that upon Suppofition of her being fo-

licited by any Perfons, amongft whom fhe fo-

journed, fhe might delay the Affair till Provi-

dence fhould find out a Way for their Removal
elfewhere. All that the Patriarch wanted, was

Delay. He was but a Stranger, and continually

removing from Place to Place. And this Delay

he was moft likely to gain by this innocent De-
ception.

The only Sufpicion of any Fault, that I can

fee, was his great Confidence in his Wife's Ho-
nour; and this unqueftionably arofe from his full

Knowledge of her Difpofition and Worth. Be-

fides, fhe had now paffed the Youth of Life;

fhe was at leaft fixty five Years of Age, when
the Warmth of Inclination, and the Heat of

pefire were well over \ and therefore her Pru-

dence and Experience and Refolution might

well be trufted ; and the Confidence her Huf-

band placed in her was nothing more than

was due to her paft Fidelity and Merit.

But what a Wretch doth this Philofopher

make of Sarai , as well as of Abram her

H'^band. We find Sarai confenting to this

JVopofal of her Husband, and acting according

to
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to it both in Egypt and Philiftia. Yea, the

Agreement between them was, * This is thy

'Kindnefs thouJhalt Jhew unto me, at every Place

whither we Jhattcome, fay of me, He is my Bro-

ther. What did Abram intend to proftitute

her, and fecure himfelf a Settlement in every

Place where he came, by fuch a Proftitution ?.

Did fhe believe her Husband was as ready
y
as

this Moral Philofopher fays he was, to projli-

tute her every where > and facrifice her Chaftity ?

And did fhe as readily confent to this Pro-

pofal of being every where proflituted and facri-

ficed ? If fhe did, fhe was the Reproach of her

Sex, and let her Name henceforward never

be mentioned without Deteftation. But if fhe

did not believe, and had no Reafon to think,

that Abram could harbour fuch an infamous

Defign, whence did this Moral Philofopher get

this Knowledge, and how infamous is his Con-

dud, in thus proftituting the Chara&er of two

of the moft venerable Perfonages in all facred

and profain Hiftory ? The Agreement between

them, as foon confented to by Sarai, as pro-

pofed by Abramy
evidently demonftrates that

they made it merely upon prudential Views,

and thought it neceilary to their Safety, and

a proper Expedient to fecure it j efpeciallyas 'twas

to be an Expedient made ufe of at every Place y

unlefs we make them, with this Moral Philo-

fopher, two of the moft execrable and aban-

don'd Characters then living on the Earth. And
* Gen. xx. 30*

fuch
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fuch I will affirm they were, if Abram was as

ready every where to proftitute her, and fhe

as ready to proftitute herfelf every where, as the

Philofopher tells us they were. And yet infa-

mous and vile, and ready to enter into all the

bafe and aecurfed Methods of Prostitution, as

he here reprefents him, yet elfewhere we are

told, that Abram * fought only a peaceable Set-

tlement, where Providence Jhould cqft him, and

he feems to reckon him amongft thofe Men,
who lived with an abfoluie, intire Trujl in and

Reliance upon God, and kept a careful Scrutiny

cf their Lives and ASiions, + andajiritt Regard

to God's providential Difpofal of them. So that

we have here the fame Perfon, leeking a Set-

tlement in Egypt, by a Readinefs to proftitute

and facrifice his own Wife to Luft, and yet

feeking only a peaceable Settlement where Pro-
vidence Jhou'd caft him. So that feeking a Set-

tlement under the Conduct of Providence, and
the Proftitution ofa Man's Wife is it feems the

fame Thing, He lived with an intire Truft

in God, and ajtridl Regard to his providential

Difpenfations ; and manifefted this Truft in

God and Regard to his Difpenfations, by a Rea-

dinefs to commit fuch Villanies, as no Man
would ever allow himfelf to harbour, that be-

lieved ferioufly either a God or Providence. A
good Man may be guilty of Errours, and may
vary in particular Inftances from his habitual

Temper and Pra&ice. But a Readinefs to per-

* Page 94. f Page 96.

petrate
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petrate the meaneft and moft fcandalous Crime*

can be the Difpofition only of afiniftidWretchy
whofe Heart is hardned againft all the Appre-
henfions of Deity and Regards of Providence.

$uch a Man hath this truly Moral Philofophery
made Abram, and that for a Reafon as con^

trary to Truth, as the Charge is ungenerous and
cruel. For

> 3. He aflerts with the utmoft Confidence,

that *fofond was this Patriarch of Egypt, Jo
well per

'

(haded that this was the Country God had
given him, that he was ready to projlitute his own
Wifey andjacrifice her Chajlity, toJecure himfelf

a Settlement there. I am almoft tired already

with a Controverfy, in which I have little elfe

to oppofe, but Confidence and Aflertion, in the

Room of Reafon and Argument. It will be ob-*

ferved, from what I have already faid, that

thefe Reafons which this Philofopher immoral-

ly affigns for Abram ^ Proftitution of his Wife,

are drawn from a notorious Mifreprefentation,

as I have already (hewn \ viz. that God did

not tell Abram what the Land was that he

hadpromifed him till after his Return out of E-
gypt. If God did exprefsly tell him 'twas the

Land of Canaan by Name, then here are three

more diredt Falfehoods w;th which this- immo-
ral Writer is chargeable

:

1. 'Tis falfe that Abram would have pro-

ftituted his Wife, thro' his Fondnefs for Egypt \

for of this there is not one Word in the Hiftory.

• Page 26.

2. Tis
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2. 'Tis as falfe that he would have facrificed

her ChafHty, thro' a full Perfuafion that Egypt

was the Country God had given him. For he

knew God had given him the Land of Canaan.

3. Tis as notorioufly falfe, that this Readi-

nefs to facrifice his Wife to the Lull: of Egypt

\

proceeded from a Defire to fecure himfelf a Set-

tlement there. For the Hiftory is exprefs, that

he went only to fojourn there upon Account of

the Famine in Egypty
and he could not defire

a Settlement there, becaufe God himfelf had

fixed it elfewhere. So far was he from defiring

a Settlement there, or having a full Perfua-

fion, that Egypt was the Country God had

given him, that he was not even perfuaded that

he could fojourn there but for a little While,

with Safety to himfelf or Wife, without the

utmoft Prudence and Caution. If he thought

God had given him this Country, how came

he fo very ready to proftitute his Wife to pro-

cure a Settlement? Did he think that God would

give it him as a Reward of fuch an infamous

Conduct ? No, the evident Reafon of his Proce-

dure was, to fecure himfelf from their Cruelty,

and his Wife from their Incontinence and Luft.

Nor were the Sufpicions of Abram on this

Head at all ill founded. For as foon as he

came into Egypt, the Egyptians admired the Fair-

nefs of the Woman, and being commended be-

fore Pharaoh fhe was taken into his Houfe.

In what Manner flie was taken is not defcribed

;

but with Reluctance enough unquestionably on

their
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their Parts, and with at leaft a Degree of Vio-

lence on the Part of the Egyptians. But asou£

Philofopher expreffes it, * by fome Means or o-

ther, the Thing came known to Pharaoh before

he had taken to this Hebrew Woman as his own
Wife. Upon which the King fent for Abram,
expojlulated the Matter with him, reprefented how
great a Sin he had like to have dra%vn him into

y

and ordered his Servants tofend away the Patri-

arch out of the Country. What the Means were

by which Pharaoh came to know that Sarai

was not only Sifter but Wife to Abram, the Phi-

lofopher doth not care to mention, and therefore

I will. The Hiftorian tells us, that f God in-

flicted fome grievous Punijhment on Pharaoh and

his Houfe, becaufe of Sarai j in the Hebrew,
(truck him with, or inflicted on him great Strokes.

And I think this Circumftance is greatly in Fa-

vour of the Patriarch ; fince had he and his

Wife been two fueh abandoned Wretches, he

as ready to proftitute her, and fhe as ready

to be proftituted, as our Moralift reprefents

them, I cannot perfuade myfelf to think, that

the Providence of God would ever have inter-*

pofed for her Prefervation, or his Honour.

However the Difpofition of the Egyptian

Court and Prince is abundantly difcoverd by this

Incident. A fine Woman becomes immediately

the Object of their Defires. The Princes com-

mend her to Pharaoh, and Pharaoh as foon

orders her into his Houfe, and for what Intent

* Page 26. f Gen. xii. 17.

he
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he himfelf tells the Patriarch, viz. to nlake her

his Wife, i. e. his Concubine. 'Tis a juft Re-
mark of Mr. * Le Clerke, in this Place : It

was an Argument of very intemperate Lii/t, to

defre and Jeize on a firanger Woman , merely be-

caufe foe was commendedfor her Beauty. Such
a Temper and Conduct can never be juftified,

unlefs our Moralift imagines, that Pharaoh had
a Right to enjoy every agreeable Woman that

entered into Egypt. However 'tis plain that

Sarai kept herfelf on the Defence, and dii

not fubmit to the luftful Monarch's Inclinations;

which 'tis highly probable fhe would have done,

to be revenged on her Husband, had fhe known
him to be as ready to proftitute her, as our
Moralift tells us he was ; efpecially as fhe had
the King of Egypt for her Admirer. But as fhe

knew her Husband's Defign too well, fhe had
too much Honour herfelf, to commit fuch a

Wickednefs, and the Providence of God, on
which Abram relied, took care to punifh the

Incontinence and leud Intention of Pharaoh
;

that when Sarai's Excufes for not complying

with Pharaoh fliould be no longer able to fe-

cure her, the Secret of her being Abram's Wife
might refcue her from the Injury intended her>

without endangering his Life or Liberty.

But it feems all this whole Condudt in the

Hebrew Patriarch was Craft and Defign, and the

* Libidinis indomitse fuit peregrinam mulierem, eo tantum
rpod forma ejus ja&aretur, appetere 8c rape re. tier, in Gen.
xii. 17,

F
#
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Egyptian * King was a Prince of JlriB Virtue,

Honour and Clemency^ and the Egyptians, 7/

plain , at this Time were Worfoipers of the triu

God. The Craft and Defign of the Patriarch

.

as far as appears from the Hiftory, was only to

preferve his own Life, and his Wife's Honour $

two Defigns that no Man but one of our Philo-

fopher's Morality would ever cenfure. But
whence doth the JiriB Virtue of the Egyptian

King appear? From no other Inftance in this

Hiftory, but his immediately feifing on an agree-

able Woman for his own Purpofes, upon the

Commendation of her Beauty; or parting with
her, when the Providence of God would not

fuffer him to keep her any longer. Where was
his Honour ? Why taking away from a Stranger

his fuppofed Sifter, to make her his Concubine,
and thus violating all the f facred Laws of Hof-
pitality. Where was his Clemency ? Why in

fending away the Patriarch with his Wife, &c.
out of the Country. But this was the leaft Re-
paration he could make him, for his Intention

to debauch his Sifter. Nor even was this done
voluntarily. He feifed on her thro' Inclination,

but he parted with her thro' Force, and thro
7

the Compulfion of divine Judgments 5 and I am
firmly perfuaded , that notwithftanding the

boafted Virtue and Clemency of this King,

* Page 27.

tyj^-si/TfiV, SPcTa* ctKfAfficL, (PjtpoiiTO hoyco yw> clvtm ctycb-

yi&u vfo{ yapGy, to <TdAWv££> at%ywv* Phil, de Abrah.
p. 284.

Abraham
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Abram had felt his Indignation , had not

fome peculiar Providence extricated him from
this Danger ; and that without fome fpecial di-

vine Protection, fuch a Difappointment of a

Jnftful Prince would have drawn after it a fe-

vere Revenge. So that here is no Appearance

of Clemency, any more than there is of Virtue

or Honour. But fuch is the Morality of our

Philofopher, that intemperate Luft, Violence,

and the Breach of Hofpitality, fhall be confident

with ftrid: Virtue, Honour and Clemency in

the Egyptian King- whilft the mere Con-
cealment of one Truth, by the affirming of

another, for the Prefervation of Life and Ho-
nour, fhall be cenfured as a crafty Lye, and a

Readinefs to projlitate his Wife, andfacrijke her

Chaflitv, in the Hebrew Patriarch.

But every Thing is extraordinary and mar-
vellous in this Philofophical Writer. This, fays

he, * is a plain Proof that the Egyptians at

this Time were Worjhipers of the true God. This

:

What f Why, that the Egyptians admired the

Beauty of the Woman, and mentioned her to Pha-
raoh : for this is the only Thing that he hath

affirmed of the Egyptians in the whole Para-

graph ; and if it be a Reafon, is ihe acuteffc

one that ever was given by a Philofopher be-

fore. Or elfe, Pharaoh came to know that Sarai

was Abram^ Wife, and then expojlulated with
Abram, told him how great a Sin he had like

to have drawn him into, and ordered his Ser-

* Page 27.
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vents tofend him out of the Country. Ergo, the

Egyptians were at thisTimeJVor/lnpers ofthe true

God? Was there ever fuch a Conclufion from
fuch Premifes before? The only Thing that

looks likely tcr fupport fuch an Inference is, that

he told him h(nv great a Sin he had like to have

drawn him into. But it unluckily happens, that

all this is Interpolation by the Philoibpher's

Hand, and that there is nothing about great

Sins, in the Mouth of Pharaoh, in the original

Hiftory. This is a Speech that the Philofo-

pher hath coined for him. And if it had been

really Part of what Pharaoh had faid to him,

how will it prove that the Egyptians were Wor-
fhipers of the true God ? Is not Adultery known
to be a Crime even by the worfl Idolaters? Or
doth it follow, that becaufe Pharaoh, our Au-
thor's Hero, was in his Account, a Man offlrifi

Virtue and Honour, that therefore the Egyptia?is

were no Idolaters ? The Argument is abfurd,

and the Thing itfelf is highly improbable, and

incapable of all poffible Proof. There is indeed

every Appearance to the contrary. * Graham's
Father and Family we know were Idolaters

;

fo that this Superftition was ancienter than

the Times of Abraham, and had unqueftiona-

bly fpread itfelf into Egypt ; there being no Rea-
fon to fuppofe the Posterity of Cham weie freer

from this Wickednefs than the Family of Shem.

Whilft the Children of Ifrael dwelt amongft

them in Egypt, 'tis certain that Idolatry pre-

* Jofh. xxiv 2.

vailed
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vailed amongft them, and even that of the

moft ftupid Kind, the Worfhip ofBeafts; and

that this is ipoken of not as a Novelty, but as an

ancient eftablifh'd common Practice amongft

them. We foallfacrifice, fays, Mofes the Abomi-

nation of the Egyptians ;
* an Ox or Calf, or

fome other Creature which the Egyptians hold

facred, and abominated the Sacrifice of; from

whence nothing can be more evident, than that

even this ftupid Idolatry had been of long Hand-

ing amongft them. And 'tis agreed by all

Writers, that Idolatry had the moft early Foot-

ing in Egypt;

, and was from thence propagated
,

into many other Nations of the World. But

whatever be the Truth ofthisFadt, our, Au-
thor's Reafons to prove the Egyptians no Ido-

laters are childifh and impertinent, and can carry

no Weight with any one, but juft fuch ano-

ther Philofopher as himfelf. The Fact itfelf,

fhail be hereafter, God willing, more particu-

larly inquired into.

He concludes this whole Account with an

Aflertion, t that could fall from no Man's Pen,

but one of his extreme Mode/ly and Veracity.

"The Reader willfind this whole Story as I have

here reprefented it> in Gen. xii. whereas Gen. xii.

doth not reprefent one fingle Circumftance as he

hath told it, but demonftrates his whole Ac-
count to be Forgery and Romance.

* Exod. viii. 26. f Vol. III. Page 27.

F 3 SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Of the Promifes made by God to Abraham of the

Land oj Canaan.

ABRAM * being thus driven out of Egypt,

t goes back againinto Canaan, and being, as

oir learned Author tells us, upon theMountains of

Philiflia, afterwards called'theAmorite Mountains,

from the Canaanites, Godordered him to look round

the whole Country then in View, from the River

Jordan to the great Sea, andpromtfed tofettle his

Pofterity after him in the everla/ling peaceable

Poflefjion of the whole Land, which Promife was

afterwards repeated Jeveral Times to Abraham,

Ifaack and Jacob under an Oath, as the Hebrew
Hijiorian ajjures us. But, fays he, the Truth

cf it may be very well doubted, fince no fitch Pro-

mife or Prophecy was ever made gcod
y
and God

tnuft have known very well that he never intended

any fuch Thing : And 'tis plain enough, that

whatever was afterwards trumpt up about Canaan,

the real Defgn of this Hebrew Nation fromfufl
to lajl was upon Egypt.

I have been looking a long while in my
Bible, for thefe Mountains s/Thiliftia, afterwards

called the Amorite Mountains from the Canaa-

nites, and for this fame Promife of God, that

the Philofopher here talks of; but I cannot for

my Life hud one or other of them. We find

Page 27. I Page 28.

indeed
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indeed Abram, fometime after his coming

out of Egypt<> fettled in the Land of Canaan, *

but in what Part of it the Hiftorian doth not

relate ; and that he had there an AfTurance from

God, that he would give to him and to his Seed

all the Land that he couldJee, North and South

\

Eajl and Weft, for ever. But not one Word
about Jordan and the great Sea, nor about the

peaceable PoJJ'eJJion of that Landforever ; nor can

I find one PafTage in the whole Bible, where

God promifed in thefe Terms, with or without

an Oath, to Abraham, Ifaack or Jacob, the

Land from this fame Jordan to the Great Sea.

I fhall be obliged to the Philofopher for this

Information, f I know very well the Amorites

are faid to dwell in the Mountains, and parti-

cularly at Hebron, andEaft and Wed ofJordan.

But where about this Amorite Mountain in Phi-

liftia was, where Abram could fee the whole
Land, from Jordan to the great or Mediterra-

nean Sea, will be a Difcovery worthy of this

philofophical Genius. He might with equal

Exattnefs have fent his Reader to look for the

Wrekin amongft the Hills in Cornwall, and when
challenged for the Blunder, vindicate himfelf by
faying, he means Shropftire or England by Corn-

wall. Could any fuch Amorite Philijlian Hill

be found, I would not difpute with him the

Poffibility of Abram s feeing the Country from

Jordan to the Great or Mediterranean Sea, tho'

not one Word of any fuch Profpeft is in the

* Gen. xiii. 14. + Numb. xiii. 29.

F 4 Original
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Original Hiftory. But fo well acquainted is

the Philofopher with the Profpefts of Canaan%

and particularly with his favourite Amorite Hill

in Phili/lia ; that not content to give Abram
the Profpedt from it from Jordan to the Me-
diterranean Sea, he tells us, * that he could fee

the whole Country}

, from Sidon to Sin or the River

of Egypt, that vajl Country , as he calls it, from
Sidon to the Nile, which is the River of Egypt,

one hundred eighty Miles, the whole Length
of Canaan. And for this the learned Author

quotes Gen. xiii. where yet there is not one Word
about Sidon or Sin, nor of the Limits of the

Profpedt that was before him. A notable Prof-

peff this for an old Man of eighty or ninety ;

who could fee farther than ever was fecn before

orfince, over Hills and Mountains, Vales, Dales,

Plains and Deferts, without any Thing to bound
or intercept his View. But not to difturb the

Philofopher in his Contemplations from this

wonderful Hill of miraculous Vifion :

He miift be allowed to intrench himfelf in

a Kind of t impenetrable Darknefs in the learned

Remark, that the Mountains of Philiftia were

afterwards called Amorite Mountains from the

Qmaanites. + He hath the fame hypercriticalNote

again, according to his ufual Cuftom of repeating

twice or thrice almoft every Thing that is pe-

culiarly curious. Abraham took the Mowitains

tf/Talefline, afterwards called the Amorite Moun-
tains, when the Canaanites hadfettled there. But

* Page 231. f Page 28. % Page 23 1.

!

how
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how were thefe Mountains called Amorite from
the Canaanites ? What doth the Name Amorite
come from Camanite f By what Sort of Con-

juration doth he make this Etymology ? Or were
they called Amorite Mountains from the Ca-
naanites calling them fo ? This is falfe, becaufe

the * Emorite or Amorite were fome of the

original Inhabitants of Canaan, and the Pofte-

rity oi Canaan himfelf, and therefore could not

derive their Name from a People that came into

the Land of Canaan after them, f Our Au-
thor indeed, with an unparailed Ajjurance tells

us : X In Jljort there were nofuch People as the

Amorites or Canaanite Mountaineers in Abra-
ham'^ Time, 7ior for a long Time after \ and
therefore the Pretence of ?iot driving them out,

viuji have been a Forgery or Interpolation of later

Ages. Would one not have expefted fome
Proofofa Charge of this Nature ? He hath none,

and can bring none. He might as well have
queflioned the Truth df Canaan% being the Son
of Ha?n

%
or of the Emorite or Amorite being

defcended from Canaan, and have charged this

Account with being Forgery and Interpolation.

The Promife of God to Abram, in which that

Paflage is included, becaufe the Iniquity of the

Amorites is not yet full, if there can be proof
of any Thing, certainly proves that the Amo-
rites were then in Canaan, and that they were
a very wicked People too, unlefs this Author

* Gen. x. 1 6. + Page 236. % Page 239.

can
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can prove- his Interpolation. But I know he
can't. For before this, the Hiftorian informs

us, * that Chedorlaomer, and the Kings with him,

fmote the Amorites that dwelt in Hazezon Tamer,
f which is Engedi, fituated in the Tribe of

Judah, v h:re the Amorites dwelt. Yc&Abram
at this very Time, X dwelt in the Plain of
Mamre the Amorite, Brother of Efhcol, and
Brother of Aner, who were confederate with

him. Is this Forgery and Interpolation too ?

After Abraham, we read of them in the Time
ofJacob-, il for he before his Defcent into Egypty

took a Portionfrom the Amorite with his Sword
and his Bow. And as the Name Amorite can

never be derived from the Canaanite, but is the

very fame with the Emorite mentioned as the

Son of Canaan, the Emorites muft have been

fome of the original Inhabitants of Canaan,

and fettled there fome Ages before Abram.
When our Critick calls the Amorites, Canaanite

Mountaineers, 'tis juft as good Senfe as if he

fliould call the Highlanders of Scotland, Welch
Mountaineers. 5 For tho' their Countries were

not quite fo far diftant, yet were the Amorites

as different from the Canaanites, ** and ever

ipoken of as a diftindt People from them.

He intrenches himfelf in fomething Worfe

than Darknefs, when he aflerts, that no fach

Promtfe or Prophecy, viz. that God would give

the whole Country, from the River Jordan to

* Gen. xiv, j. f 2 Chron. xx. 2. % Gen. xiv. 13.

I Gen, xliii. 22. § Gen. x. 16, 18. ** Gen. xv. 21. &c.

the
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the Great Sea, to his Pofterity, was ever made
rood, and that God muft have known he never

ntended any fuch "Thing. For God I think did

ntend it, becaufe, tho' he never made any Pro-

;
nife in our Author'sTerms to Abram, yet lie did

n much larger ones, and actuallymade it o-ood.

But as our Philofopher lays great Strefs on this

Affair, and takes God Almighty, according

to his ufual freedom, roundly to task, puts
Words into his Mouth, and tells him what * he

muft know, and what he muft intend*, as, with
y Politenefs peculiar to himfelf, he tells us, the

Appearances of God to Abraham were onlyDreams
and that the Event proved them to be Dreams
ind that t the whole was a trnmpt up Story

:

!fea, as he fo far debates the Dignity of Con-
roverfy, as todefcend to the opprobrious, foul-
muthd Language of X Liar and Impoftor, up-
on this Article : It will be proper to fet thefe
Promifes in as clear a Light, as we can, and
then particularly to compare them with the
Account given by this learned and moral Writer,
as farther Specimens of his great Modefty, un-
tainted Integrity, and peculiar Regard to and
Love of Truth.

The firft Promife God gave to Abram
y

was immediately on his coming into the Land
o£ Canaan, and is only couched in general Terms:
H Unto thy Seed willIgive this Land. The next
Promife was more explicit. $ Lift up now thine
Eyes, and look from the Place where thou art,,

9 I^ge 90. f Page 28. J Page 234.
II

^cn.xii. 7. $ Gen. xiii. 14. &c .

North,
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North, South, Eajl, and Weft ; for all the Land
which thoufeeft, to thee will Igive it, and to thy

Seedforever. Arife, walk thro
9

the Land in the

Length of it, and in the Breadth of it; for I
will give it unto thee. After this, the Promife

is renewed with farther Particulars. * Know of
a Surety, that thy Seed fhall be a Stranger in a

Land that is ?tot theirs, andjhallferve them, and
they JJoall affliSl themfour hundred Tears, after-

wards they fhall come out with great Subjiance,

but in the fourth Generation theyJhall come hi-

ther again. Unto thy Seed have 1 given this

Land, from the River of Egypt unto the great

River Euphrates : The Kenites, the Kenizzites,

the Kadmonites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the

Rephaims, the Amonites, the Canaanites, [the

Girgafhites, and the Jebufites. *Tis repeated af-

terwards in thefe Terms : t 1 willgive unto thee,

and to thy Seed after thee, the Land wherein thou

art a Stranger', all the Land oj Canaan, for an

everhfling PoJJeJjion. 'Tis alfo with Relation to

the fame Promife, X that God fays to Abraham
with an Oath: Thy Seed jloall pofjefs the Gate of
his Enemies. I think thefe are all the Promifes

of the Land of Canaan , that the Hiftorian re-

cords, thatGod made to this venerable Patriarch.

Ifaack after him had a Confirmation of this Grant,

in thefe Words : It Sojourn in this Land, for un-

to thee, and unto thy Seed, I will give all thefe

Countries. The Promife was afterwards renewed

Gen. xv. 13. &c. f xvii. 8. % xxii. ij.

XXVI. D

to
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to Jacob : • The Land whereon thou Heft, to thee

will Igive it, and to thy Seed. And again: The

Land which Igave Abraham, and Ifaac, f to thee

will 1give it : And to thy Seed after thee will 1
give the Land. And laftly, upon Jacob's going

down to Egypt, God appeared to him in a Vi-

fion, and faid, 1 1 will go down with thee into

Egypt, and Iwillaljb furely bring thee up again.

Thefe are all the Paffages I think that relate to

this Affair; and from them thus put together I

beg leave to make the following Obfervations.

i. Concerning the Extent ofthe Country pro-

mifed. Particularly as far as Abram could jee
J

II from one of the Hills of Canaan, North and
South, Ea/l andWeJl. How far that was,nobody
nowknows, but theMoralPhilofopher, who, with

§ great Sagacity, hath defcribed the Profpeft to

an Inch, and nam'd the Mountain from whence
he took the View. The Country is however
more particularly defcribed in another Place,

viz. the Land ** from the River of Egypt unto the

Great River Euphrates. Whether by this River

is meant the Nile, as fome learned Writers think,

or as others, a Torrent or River at Rinocolura,

a great Way northward of Nile, that feparated

Egypt from Canaan, I will not difpute; but leave

the Philofopher to take his Choice. 'Tis evi-

dent by this Defcription, that this River of
Egypt is here defcribed, as the utmoft South

Boundary of the Land, the lfraelites were

* Gen. xxviii. ij. f xxxv. 12. t xlvi. 4.

jj
Gen. xiii. 14, &c. $ Page 231. ** XV. 18.

to
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to pofiefs j | and that from hence their Domi-
nions were to extend Northwards towards the

Euphrates. This fixes the utmoft Limits, beyond
which they were not allowed to make Settle-

ments or attempt any Conquefts. And what Part,

and howmuch ofthe Country within thefeBounds
they were topoffefs, is immediately defcribed and
determined by the original Promife. The Ke-
nkes

% Kenizzites, Kadmonites, Hittites, Periz-

zites, Rephaim, Amorites, Canaanites, Girgajhites,

and Jebu/ites. Hence when the Promife is next

renewed to Abram, 'tis in thefe Terms: X I
will give unto thee, and to thy Seed after thee

y

the Land wherein thou art a Stranger', all the

Land of Canaany^r an everlafting PofJeJJion • a-

greeable to the firft Promife 5 k
unto thy Seed wilt

Igive this Land, viz. the Land of Canaan. So
that Abraham could not poffibly understand any
Thing elfe, by that Affurance of the Land, from
the River of Egypt to the Euphrates, but the

Country of Canaan properly fo called, fituated

between thofe two Rivers, and inhabited by
thofe Nations that are particularly mentioned to

him. The very Terms, in which this Promife

is convey'd, absolutely confine us to this Senfe.

*#prrnN ta^nro ttuo mqn pwt -rat wo- I will

give thee this Landfrom the River of Egypt, &c.
even the Kenite &c. For this Land and the Kenite

are put in Appojition to each other: And there-

fore, the Kenite, the Kenizzite &c. mud de-

t xv. 47« % Gen. xvii. 8.
||

x, 7.

termine
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termine the particular Land, between the Nik
and Euphrates, that was meant by the Words

:

This Land will Igive thee. If then it can fairly

be proved, that the Ifraelites poflefled, and had

under their Dominion, the whole Country oi

thefe ten Nations, which they inhabited betweea

Sihor and the Euphrates, I prefume every rea-

sonable Perfon will allow, that this Promife of

God to Abram, was literally and abundantly

made good ; for thefe ten Nations, and the Land
of Canaan determine and fix down the Grant.

But I would farther obferve,

2. That thefe Promifes did convey a Right
of PofTeffion, * Dominion or Property in this

Country, from Sihor to the River Euphrates,

fo much of it as thefe Nations inhabited, toAbram
Ifaack and "Jacob, and their Pofterity after

them. Thus much muft be included in the

Words fo often repeated : Iwillgive to thee, and
/ have given to thy Seed after thee ; which un-
queftionably imply a full Grant of Inheritance,

or a Conveyance of the Property to them. Our
Philofopher may difpute this Grant of God if

he fees fit, and exclaim againft it as abfurd and
contradictory. I allow the Thing, and leave

him here to make the beft of it. But

3. Farther, thefe Promifes do alfo imply, not

only a mere Right of Inheritance and PofTefiion,

that might or might not take place; but alio

that Abram and Ifaack and Jacob and their

* Vid. Re/and, Pale/f. p, 20.

Poflerity
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Posterity fhould actually dwell, and be fettled in

this Country, in Virtue of thefe Grants. Thus

much is unquefiionably intended, in the Words

I willgive i
efpecially as joined with : They jloall

come hither again. And thefe promifes were a-

bundantly fulfilled. Abraham, tho' without a

iingle Field in the whole Country, fave one

that he purchafed of the Children of Heth, yet

peaceably pofTeffed it for an hundred Years,

maintaining himfelf, large Family, and nume-

rous Flocks in it without Interruption-, died and

was buried in it, and left Ifaack his Son in

quiet PofTeffion of it. He dwelt in it one hun-

dred and eighty Years without much Diftur-

bance, tho' envied for his Profperity by the

Phil/tines * in whofe Land he fojourned, chang-

ing his Situation, and choofing out what Paftu-

rages he pleafed. To him fucceeded "Jacob and

his Family, who maintained their Station in it

till the going down into Egypt -, and tho' Simeon

and Levi by the Murther of the Hivites, gave

Jacob too much Reafon to complain : f Te have

troubled me to make me Jlink amongft the Inha-

bitants of the Land, amongft the Canaanites and

Perizzites, and I beingfew in Number',
they pall

gather them/elves together againft me, and flay

vie, and I Jhall be deftroyed Iand 7?iy Houfe -,
yet

after fo cruel and treacherous an Aftion, Jacob

£1111 kept PofTeffion ofCanaan, and as he fojourn-

ed from Place to Place, i the Terrour of God

was upon the Cities that were round about them*

* Gen. xxxiv. 30. t *xxv. 5-
,
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and they did not perfue after the Sons of Jacob.

And I think every impartial Perion muft ae>

knowledge fomething very extraordinary in the

Cafe of thefe three Patriarchs, who for confidera-

bly above two hundred Years freely maintained

themfelves and numerous Families and Flocks

in this Country, where they were abfolute

Strangers, and could pretend to no Right of

Inheritance, without meeting any Interruption

from the Inhabitants or Cities round about them*

This fhews the Promife of God was made good

to them Perfonally, to give them thisLandforan
everlafting Inheritance, In like Manner, he

brought their Pofterity out of Egypt
i
and not-

withflanding the Oppofition of all the Nations

of Canaan, introduced them into the Country,

and fettled them in the Pofleffion of it ; where

they became a ftrong and powerful Nation, and

from whence the original PofTefTors could never

after poffibly expel them. And as the Countries

they held were abundantly fufficient for the

whole Hebrew Nation, the Promifes of God to

give them this Land were fulfilled, not in a

Dream only, but in Reality, and according to

their true Meaning, even tho' they did not

adlually occupy every Field from Sihor to Eu-

phrates.

4. For thefe Promifes cannot, in their natural

or literal Senfe, be fo underftood, as to imply,

that they fhould poffefs fo as aftually to inhabit

and occupy
7

the whole Land from the River of
G Egypt

* Gen* xv, it;
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Egypt to the Euphrates. For the Promife was
in thefe Terms : 'nfli / have given unto thy

Seed this Landfrom the River of Egypt, to the

great River Euphrates ; Words that can be un-
derftood in no other poffible Senfe than of the

Grant of the Right of Inheritance and Domi-
nion 5 otherwife 'twould be a Promife that his

Seed fiiould poffefs and inhabit it before they

were born. The original Word >nr3 is frequent-

ly ufed in this double Senfe ; either to give any

Thing into a Perfons immediate U/e. Abraham
gave Gifts to his Sons. Gen. xxv. 6. Or elfe,

to put any Places or Perfons under another's Do-
minion and Power, t Ye jhallbe deliver

9

d, given,

into the Hand of the Enemy -

7 i. e. as the Event

fhew'd, deliver'd, given into the Hands of the

Kings of the Lands, to the Sword, Captivity,

Spoil, and Confufion of Face. Thus Rab/ha-

keh to the Jews : II Let not Hezekiah make you

trujl in the Lord, faying, this City Jhall not be

deliver d \tffi given into the Hand of the King

of Affyrh; i. e. reduced under his Power, and

made tributary to him. Which of thefe two
Senfes, or whether both of them, were included

in the Promife, Abraham himfelfcould not tell,

and nothing but the Event could determine.

And if they did poffefs themfelves as much of

this Country as they needed, if they dwelt

peaceably ind quietly, as their Forefathers did,

in many or all the Parts of it, and held the reft

as tributary, and fubjed: to their Power ; God

f Levit. xxv\. 2C. Ear. ix. 7. U Ifai. xxxvi. 15.

did
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did properly give this Country to Abraham's

-Seed, in as full and ample a Manner, as thefe

Promifes foretold he would. The River of

Egypt to the South, and Euphrates to the North,

were the utmoil Boundaries of their PofTeflions

and Dominion, beyond which they were not

to attempt any Settlements or Conquefls. Thus
far, and no farther their Grant reached, and all

that can be meant by this Defcription is, not to

point out what they actually fhould occupy, but

what they juftifiably, and agreeable to the Di-

vine Grant, might endeavour to occupy ; and

fhould, fooner or later, poffefs, or extend their

Dominion over.

It fhould alfo be obferved, that whatever the

Grant of the promifed Land implied, that Grant

was made to Abraham, and Ifaack, and Jacoby

as well as to their Pofterity. To thee will Igive
the Land wherein thou art a Stranger, fays God
to Abraham -, and accordingly, Ifaack defcribes

it * as the Land which God actually gave to

Abraham. Ifaack himfelf had the fame Grant.

Sojourn in this Land, for unto thee will Igive all

thefe Countries, f And "Jacob : TheLand whereon

thou Heft, to thee will I give it. j The Grant

was to them equally with their Poilerity. And
yet thefe Patriarchs had not fo much as any

aftual Property in this Country, fave of a Field

or two which they purchafed. How then did

God a&ually give it them ? Why, by Grant as

their Right, and for their aftual Ufe and Con-
* Gen. xxvjii. 4. ^ Gen. xxvi. 3, \ Gen. xxviii. 13.

G 2 veniency,
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vcniency, as much of it as they needed and de-

fired, even whilft they were Strangers in it. So
that they were the rightful Proprietors of it,

aud went from Place to Place, enjoying the

Fruits of it, as proper Lords of the Country,

even tho* it never came into their a&ual Poffef-

Hon, In like Manner, their Pofterity had the

fame Grant from the fame Boundaries, were in-

troduced into it, and fixed in it as their own
Pofleflion ; enjoy'd as much of it as their Num-
bers required, and were proper Lords of the

Whole of it -, and therefore had the Divine Pro-

mifes abfolutely fulfilled to them, in the true

and proper Meaning of them -

y and that in a

fuller and more ample Senfe, than the Patriarchs,

their Forefathers, had, who yet were as truly

interefted in the Grant as themfelves, and had
as really the Benefit of it.

5. I would remark farther, that this Grant

of God neceffarily fuppofed, that the Perfons

favoured with it fhould ufe their own Endea-

vours to fecure it ; and that the Ifraelites not

enjoying this Land in its full Extent, if it hap-

pened thro' their own Indolence and Neglect,

cannot in Reafon and Equity be conftrued as a

Breach of Promife in God. Should this learned

Phyfician, to compare great Things with very

fmall Ones, promife to cure a poor Patient with

a Pill 5 would his Credit fuffer, or his Veracity

be queftioned, if the Patient fhould die thro*

Refufal to take it ? When the Ifraelites came
into Canaan > and had enlarged their Conquefts

fo
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fo far, as to procure for themfelves a fufficient

Settlement ; tired out with the Fatigues of War,
they were glad to fit down quietly, and enjoy

the Fruits of Peace, without any Inclination to

make unneceffary Acquifitions, or purfue their

Rights to the utmoft Boundaries of their Grant

;

yea, before the whole Nation had procured fuf-

ficient Settlements. This appears from Jojhua's

rebuking the Ifraelites : * How long are yejlack

to go to poflefs the Land which the Lord God of
your Fathers hath given you ? And when after-

wards they fell into the Idolatries of the Nations

around them, 'tis evident they loft all Spirit and

Courage, had no Thoughts of driving out the

Nations that dwelt in their Country, and were

fcarce able to maintain themfelves in their own
/

PofTeffions. But was the Grant of God ever

the lefs real, becaufe they negledled to affert it

;

or by falling into the Corruptions of the Nations

around them, rendered themfelves incapable of

obtaining it ? The Grant remained what it ori-

ginally was, and they might have enjoy'd it in

its largeft Extent, had it riot been for their own
Obftinacy and Folly. It fhould not however be

forgotten, that David, by fubduing the Phi-

liflines on the South, and Hadadezar, t King of

Zobah, at the River Euphrates, obtained this

Promife in its full Extent. And of Solomon 'tis

exprefly remark'd ; that X he reigned over all the

K*ngs
* fr°M the River, that is Euphrates, even

* Jofh. xviii. 3. f 2 Sam.viii. 1, 3. & x. 18, 19.

J 2 Chron. ix. 26.

G 3 unto
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unto the Land of the Philiftines, and to the Bor-
der of Egypt. Of this Extent of Country they

had a perpetual Grant, but that they fhould have
the continual PoiTeffion of it, is no where faid,

no nor fo much as intimated. Befides, there

were certain Conditions on which the Profperity

of the Ifraelites, and particularly their Succefs

over their Enemies greatly depended ; and thefe

were, their conftant Acknowledgment of the

God of Abraham, and their keeping his Statutes

and Commandments. This is more than inti-

mated by God himfelf. * Abraham Jhalljurely

become a great and mighty Nation ; for 1 know
him that he will command his Children and his

Houjkold after him -, and they Jhall keep, or as the

prefix i is render'd in many Places, that they keep

the Way of the Lord, to do Jujiice and Judg-
ment, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham,
that which he hath jpoken ofhim-, in which Words,
the very Accomplishment of the Promifes to

Abraham, are made to depend on his own good
Conduct ; and the Profperity of his Houfe, on
their keeping the Way of the Lord, to do Jufice
and Judgment. And therefore, God tells the

People at Mount Sinai, that t if they would keep

his Covenant, they jhould be a peculiar Treafure

to him above all People. And with this Limita-

tion all thefe Promifes were underftood by the

Jews themfelves, as might be (hewn by many
PaiTages from the Sacred Writings. I would
farther add,

* Gen. xviii. 19. f Exod. xix. 5,

6. That
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6. That the Ifraelites themfelves were abun-

dantly convinced, that God had fulfilled all his

Promifes to them, and that long before they had

extended their Dominion from Sihor, or Nile,

toEuphrates; viz. by their Introdudion into, and

Settlement in the Land of Canaan, in Oppofition

to their Enemies. Thus the Author of the Book
of Jqfhua :

* The Lord gave unto Ifrael all the

Land which he [ware to give unto their Fathers,

•pttn^D fitf, the whole Country, and they pofefled

it, and dwelt therein. And the Lord gave them

Reft round about, according to all that he /ware
unto their Fathers, and there flood not a Man of
all their Enemies before them : The Lord deliver d
all their Enemies into their Hands. Therefailed

not ought of any good Thing, which the Lord had

fpoken unto the Houje of Ifrael : All came to pafs.

And X Jojhua, juft before his Death, appeals to

the Ifraelites themfelves : Behold this Day I am
going the Way of all the Earth, and ye know in

all your Hearts, and in all your Souls, that not

one Thing hath failed of all the good Things which

the Lordyour Godfpoke concerning you : All are

come to pafs unto you, and not one Thing hath

jailed thereof. And in particular, as the Pro-

mife to Abraham, that God would give unto his

Seed the Land, from the River of Egypt unto

the River Euphrates, is immediately explained,

by the Kenites, Kenizzites, Kadmonites, Hit-
tites, Perizzites, Rephaim, Amorites, Canaanites,

Girgajhites and Jebufites 5 fo + Jojhua particu-

* Jofh. xxi. 43,44, 45. % Jofh. xxiii. 14. f Jofh. xxiv. II.
Nehem. ix, 8.

G 4 larly
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larly takes Notice, that the Amorites

y
Periz-

zites
y
Canaanites

y
Hittites

y
Girgo/kites, Hivites

and Jebufitesy
God deliver*d into their Hand,

and gdve them a Landfor which they did not la-

bour\ and Cities which they built not
y
and they

dwelt in them. As for the other Names men-
tion'd in the Grant to Abraham, that are omit-

ted by JoJkuay
the Kmites, Kenizzites, Kad-

monites and Rephai?n
y they feem to have been

fmaller Tribes, intermixt with the larger Na-
tions, and who therefore are included under

them, and fhared the fame Fate in common
with them, upon the Conqueft of Canaan.

Thus theRephaim * were mixed with ihePeriz-

zitesy
and their City AJhteroth t polfeifed by the

Family of Machir
y
the Son oiManaJJeh , t tho' a

great Part of them had been before deftroy'd by
Cbedorlaomer , and the Kings confederate with

him. The § Kenites were amongft the Amalehtesy

who were made fubjeft to IJrael by Saul
y
and

partly deftroy'd by ** David after him, when
he invaded the Amalekites

y
and who thereby

enlarged the Conquefts of Ifrael down to

Egypt. The Kadmonites fignify the Eajlem Peo-

ple, and probably denote thofe fituated on the

Fail of Jordan, whofe Land was conquered

and pofTefTed by the Ifraelites. The Kenizzites

are no where elfe mentioned but in this Grant to

Ahrahamy
and were either deftroy'd between the

* Jofh. xvii. 15', t J°ft. xiii. Ji, % Gen. xiv.
J.

§ 1 bam. xv, 6. **
1 Sam, xxvii. 8, 10.

Time
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Time of this Promife to him, as the learned

Bochart X conje&ures, and the Jews Entrance

into Canaan y
or too inconfiderable to be men-

tion
J

d in the Account of their Conquefts.

7. I would obferve, that thefe original Pro-

mises of God to the Patriarchs, mention not one

iingle Word of the Deftru&ion and utter Extir-

pation of the People, whofe Land was given to

them ; nor whether they, or their Pofterity,

were to be put into Poffeffion of it all at once,

or gradually : And that therefore if any Part of

thefe Nations remained in it, after the Ijraelitet

took Poffeffion of it, 'tis not at all inconfiilent

with the Grant which thefe Promifes convey'd.

And therefore I acknowledge, that as thefe dif-

ferent Nations were all in Canaan^ during the

Lives of the Patriarchs ; fo alfo after the Con-
queft by their Poftcrity, the Philiftines, Jebu-

fites^ Canaanites, Hittites, Amorites, Perizzites

and Hivites, dwelt amongft them. But then,

'tis plain from the Hiftory, that the Ifraelitcs

made them Tributaries, and put them as con-

quered Nations to fervile Employments. And
tho' they oftentimes rofe up in Arms againft

their Mailers, and were made ufe of bv the Pro-

vidence of God to punifh them for their Apo~
ftacy, and idolatrous Pra&ices

\
yet could they

never either deflroy or difpoffefs them from their

Conquefts. And 'tis as certain, that as foon as

ever they repented and turned unto God, they

were crowned with Succds, and brought their

% Phaleg. 1. 4 . c. 36.

Enemies
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Enemies into thorow Subjection ; till at length

under their Kings, from David and Solomon,

thro' a long Succeffion of them, 'tis particularly

remarked by the Writers of the Books of Kings

and Chronicles, that * as for all the People, that

were left of the Hittites, and the Amorites, and

the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebufites,

which were not of Ifrael, but of their Children

who were left after them in the Land, whom the

Children of Ifrael confimiednot, them did Solomon

make to pay Tribute unto this Day. And of the

Extent of his Kingdom, 'tis particularly re-

marked, that he t reigned over all the Kings%

from the River, viz. the Euphrates, even unto

the Land of the Philiftines, and to the Border of
Egypt. And 'tis a Circumftance peculiarly re-

markable, that after David and Solomon, thefc

Nations never once, as I remember, gave the

Jews any Difturbance by rifing in Rebellion

againft them. The Philiftines indeed once or

twice join'd the Arabians and Edomites, who lay

near to them, and invaded the Cities of I/rael
%

under the Reigns of thofe idolatrous Princes,

Jehoram and Ahaz : But as this Nation was

never mentioned in the original Grants to the

Patriarchs, fo they were foon reduced into Obe-

dience again by Uzziah, t who took from them

Gath, and Jabneh, and Afhdod, and built Cities

in their Territories to curb them ; and by He-

zekiah, upon his Reformation from the Idola-

* i Kin. ix. 21. 2 Chron. viii. 7, 8. | 2 Chron. ix. 26.

J 2 Chron. xxvi. 6, 7.

tries
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tries of his Father : Yea, this Country of Phi-

lijlia was not only tributary to the Jews, and

fome of their Cities in their PofTeflion ; but they

were fpread over the Land, even to its utmoffc

Limits, and had peaceable Poffeffions and Ha-
bitations throughout it. Thus Solomon, at the

Time of the Dedication of the * Temple, held

a Feaft, and all Ifrael with him, from the En-
tering in 0/~Hemath, unto the River of Egypt.

And David before him, even before he had

made any confiderable Conquefts, thus fpeaks

to the Congregation : f Let usfend abroad to our

Brethren every where, that are lejt in all the

Land of Ifrael, that they may gather themfelves

unto us. And David gathered all Ifrael together,

from Sihor of Egypt, even unto the Entering of
Hemath. And when David X numbered the

People, Joab and the Captains came to Dan-
Jaan, and about to Zidon, and came to the

Jlrong Hold of Tyre, and to all the Cities of the

Hivites, and of the Canaanites, and to the South

of Judah, to Beerfhebah ; and having thus

gone thro' all the Land, returned to Jerufalem.

Thefe are Paflages that evidently prove, that

the Ifraelites, before David's Time, had thus

fpread themfelves thro' the utmoft Bounds of
the Land of Canaan, to Zidon, Tyre, and § He-
math, being the uttermoft Limits of that Coun-
try Northward, as Sihor was to the South.

• 1 Kin. viii. 65. \ 1 Chron. xiii. 5. J 2 Sam.
xxxiv. 6, 7, 8. § Numb. xiii. 21. Sbws Travels, p. 325.

Nor
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Nor will the Philofopher ever get rid of thefe

Pafiages, without meanly infinuating Interpo-

lations and Forgeries, which I am fure he

hath neither Learning nor Authority fuffi-

cient to fupport. So entire was their Con-
queft and Sovereignty over this Land, even

from the utmoft Boundaries of it, the River

of Egypt from the South, up to Lebanon

towards Euphrates on the North, as that the

whole Country was actually in their PofTeffion

for many Ages ; either as inhabited by them-

felves, or tributary to their Power . And upon
the Whole, I appeal to the unprejudiced Part

of Mankind, the Moral Philofopher , and bis Re-

tailers I always, except out of this Number,
whether the Promifes of God to Abraham, Unto

thee
y
and to thy Seed after thee, will 1 give all

this Land, were not literally made good, by his

Posterity's being brought into it, fettled in it,

enjoying as large a Portion of it as their nu-

merous Tribes could occupy, and by their re-

taining all the Remains of the conquered Na-
tions as their Dependants and Tributaries.

8. The Promifes of God to Abram point out

the Period, when the Beginning of their Ac-
complishment was to take Place, with Refpedi

to his Pofterity, and before which they were

not to expect, a? a Nation, to make any Ad-
vances towards the Land of Canaan. Know of

a Surety, that thy Seed fiall be a Stranger in a

Land that is not theirs, and'Jhallferve them, and

they fnall afflicl them four Hundred Tears -

y
and

alfa
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clfo that Nation whom theyJhallferve will Ijudge.
Afterwards they Jhall come out with great Sub-

Jtance, but in thefourth Generation they jhallcome

hither again. Unto thy Seed have I given this

Land. Or, as the Hebrew Words are literally

rendered, But the fourth Generation Jhall return

hither. The Reader will remark, that accord-

ing to this Predi&ion Abraham's Seed were to be

Strangers in a Land that was not theirs ; they

were to ferve a People, and to be afflidted by
them full four hundred Years ; i. e. four hun-

dred Years were to be compleated, during which
Period, thcfe three Things were to happen :

That his Poftcrity were to be Strangers, in a

foreign Land, they were to ferve the People of

a foreign Land, and to fuffer great Hardfhip and

Oppreffion from them $ and befides this, the Na-
tion that particularly opprefled them were to be
judged, i. e. punilhed by God. Thefefour hundred

Years were dated from the Birth of Ifaacky
who

with Jacob and his Pofterity continued Stran-

gers in the Land where they fojourned, till the

Deliverance from Egypt. When thefe four

hundred Years were compleated, their Afflic-

tion and Servitude were to be entirely at an
End, by the Punifhment of their Oppreffors, and
they were to come out, viz. from the Land of

their Oppreffion, with great Sub/lance ; but not

to be brought immediately into the Land of
Canaan. Of this there is neither Word, nor

Intimation in the Promife. Nevertheless, the

fourth Generation were to be brought up into it

:

In
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In the fourth Generation they Jkall come hither

again ; P0fl XW* V*3h TH- The literal R-nd-
ring is : And the fourth Generation fall return

hither -, i. e. come but of the Land of theL Op-
prefiion, and return to this Country. Not one

Word of being fettled in it, and enjoying the

Whole of it from Sihor to Euphrates. The

fourth Generation here unqueftionably means
the Pofterity of Jacob, in their fourth Defcent

after their going down into Egypt. And this is

the natural and general Senfe of the original

Word *n*i which denotes ftri&ly and properly

that Period and Revolution of Years, by which
the Life of Man is circumfcribed, or a Genera-

tion and Succeffion of Men from Father to Son,

and is fo ufed in many Places -

3 and the Place is

thus underftood by the beft Jewijh Interpreters,

Jonathan, Jarchi, and others. And the Ex-
preffion of coming again, or returning hither,

fixes the Date of this fourth Generation, to

commence from the Time of Abrahams Seed

going out of it. Now Abrahams Seed never

went out of it, to dwell in a Land and ferve

Strangers, till Jacob and his Pofterity went
down into Egypt. And therefore the fourth

Generation muft mean, his Pofterity in the

fourth Defcent, after their leaving the Land of

Canaan. And this is farther evident, becaufe

otherwife the Prophecy would contradict itfelf

;

the Seed of Abram not being to come out from

the Land of their Oppreffion till after four

hundred Tears ; and therefore, in thefourth Ge-

neration
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ncratwn can never mean, <within four hundred

Years, unlefs the Philofopher imagines, they

could enter into Canaan, before ever they came

out of Egypt. Two diftind: Things are here

fpoken of, their coming out of Egypt, and their

coming into the Land of Canaan ; and two dif-

tin<5t Periods of Time fixed, in which each of

thefe Events fhould take place. They were to

come out of Egypt four hundred Years from

the Time Abram and his Seed were Stran-

gers in a Land not theirs ; and they were to re-

turn into Canaan in the fourth Generation or

Succeffion of Men from their going into Egypt.

And all this exa&ly happened according to

the Prediction. For from the Birth of IJaack

to the Deliverance from Egypt, were juft four

hundred Years. At 'Jacob's Birth IJaack was

fixty Years old. When Jacob went into Egypt

he was one hundred and thirty, which make
one hundred ninety Years. And they were in

Egypt two hundred and ten, which together

make exa<ftly four hundred. And the fourth

Generation of Perfons from thisDefcent returned

to, and fome of them entered into Canaan. Ko-
hath entered into Egypt, Amran his Son was Fa-

ther of Aaron, whofe Son Eleazar entered into

Canaan, and who with Jofhua divided tlib

Country to the Ifraelites. Again, Judah entered

with Jacob into Egypt. His Son Pharez was

Father to Hefron, whofe ,Son Caleb had a Pof-

feflion in Canaan amongft the Children of Ju-
dah. So fully verified was every Part of this

antient
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antient Prophecy. And agreeably hereto the

facred Hiftorian takes Notice :
* That it came to

pafsy
that at the End of four hundred and thirty

Tears even the felf-fame Day it came topafs, that

all the Hofis ofthe Lord went outfrom the Land
of Egypt. From the Birth of Ifaack to the com-
ing out of Egypt was exa&ly four hundred

Years. From Abrams Entrance into the Land
of Canaan to Ifaack's Birth was twenty five. And
therefore from his leaving Ur of the Chaldees,

to his coming into Canaan mud be five, which
together make up the four hundred and thirty.

9. The Promifes of God to Abraham de-

clare, that he would give the Land of Canaan
to him, and to his Seedforever, andfor an, ever*

lafting Pojfejfion. To Abraham himfelf dSw ni?

forever, i. e. during his Life, in which Senfe

theWords are t frequently ufed. And to his Seed

EdW nmiO> for a Pofjeffion of Age, i. e. a

long and durable Pofleffion, without any fixing

or Limitation of the Time; tho' the Condition

of their continuing to poffefs it, is plainly e-

nough intimated by God himfelf, viz. if they

would t keep the Way oj the Lord, to do Juftice

and Judgment. And in this Senfe the Jews
themfelves underftood the Promife, as appears

from || Mofes, 5 Jojhua, and the Writings of

almoft all the Prophets. The Accomplifliment

of this Part of the Promifes is too plain to every

Reader, to need any farther Explication.

* Exod. xli. 41. f Pf. cxix. 44. \ Gen. xviii. 19,

[(
Dem. viii. 19, 20. $ Jofti, xxiii. 15.

Having
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Having thus remarked the Particulars con-

tained in thefe Promifes of God to Abraham,

Ifaack and Jacob, I fhould now examine what
this Moral Dr. fays to the contrary, and the

Reprefentation he hath given of this Affair.

And the Reader will find him of a Piece with

himfelf, and that he hath not departed one Jot,

from his ufual Veracity, Modefty and Polite-

nefs. But I fhall referve the particular Con-
fide ration of this till I come to the Time of

Mofes and Jofhua, and the Settlement of the

Jews in this Country, under them; and only

confider now, the Reprefentation he hath given

of the Promifes themfelves. And
i. He tells us, God * promtfed to fettle his

Pofterity in the Pojjejfion of the whole Landfrom
the River Jordan to the great Seat, or as he elfe-

where expreffes it, ffrom Jordan to the Medi-
terranean in Breadth, andfrom Sidon to the Bor-

ders of Egypt in Length. In another Place 'tis

that X vaft Countryfrom the River of Egypt to

Euphrates. In another Place, II 'tis as far as

Abram could fee from the Palestine Amorite

Mountain. Elfewhere, 'tis § the Land in which

Abram had fojourned, who, he tells us, tra-

velled from Place to Place, and dwelt and fo-
journed in all Parts of the Land, while he was
there. And finally,

** there is not one Word in

Exod. xxiii. 29, 30. ?ior in any of the Books of
Mofes, of any Nation or Country, which the If-

• Pag. 48. \ Pag. 38. f Page 230.

8 Page 251, § Page 234. ** Page 240*

H raelites
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raelites were to drive out, and take their PoJJef-

fans, but the Canaanites only. And if this be

true, as I think it is, meaning by the Canaa-

nites, the Pofterity of Canaan, the Promife to

Abram of the Land from Sihor to Euphrates^

can only mean, as I have already explaind it,

fo much of the Country between thefe two
Rivers, its South and North Boundaries, as was

poiTeiTed by thefe different Clans or Nations.

And hence it follows, that his Obfervation,

* that the Plains of Philiftia were included in this

Country, is not true ; and his Remark, that

David could not pofjefs himfelf of the Plains of the

Sea Coajls in Philiftia, is nothing to the Pur-

pofe, becaufe the Philiftines were not Canaa-

nites but Egyptians, and therefore could not be,

upon his own Scheme, that Nation or Country

which the Israelites were to drive out and take

Poffeffion of. But that they did poflefs the

Land of the Canaanites, either as Inhabitants or

Lords, is abundantly plain from what has been

already obferved. Nor doth it appear from

the Accounts of Abrahams Travels, that he

ever went fo far North as the Euphrates, or that

he ever, but once, went out of the Land of Ca-

naan properly fo called 5 nor will our Philofopher

I prefume, tho' he hath enlarged Abrairis Eye-

Sight fo far as to take a View of a Country,

full of Hills, for one hundred eighty Miles in

Length, fo far ftretch them, as to make them
capable of feeing thro' Libanus and Antilibanus,

* Pag. 232.

into
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into Syria, quite up to the Euphrates. This

will be heaping Miracle on Miracle, quite con-

trary to his Judgment and Inclination, Irk

Truth, the whole Account and Series of thefe

Promifes determine the Grant to be properly

and peculiarly of the Land of Canaan, inha-

bited by his Pofterity. And that they did poft

fefs fo much of this Trad: of Land between

Sihor and Euphrates, either as Inhabitants of

Lords, hath I think been proved beyond Ex-
ception.

Our Author's Observation therefore, from
the Promife to Abram, Gen. xv. 18, 21.

That one would think, that in this P?'omife>

there muft have been fome Mi/lake of the Hifto-

rian, fince the Ifraelites were not in PoJJefwn of a
tenth Part of this large Traff from Sihor to the

Euphrates, and that // is not much to be infifled

on, becaufe made only in a Dream > is fomewhat
worfe than a Dream in him. What, were not

the Ifraelites in PoiTeffion of a tenth Part of it,

when they were gathered from Sihor to He-
math, and when they were muftered from
Berfebah in Philiftia up to Sidon and Tyre ?

The Man knows nothing of what he writes,

that aflerts this, but betrays his own Blunders,

and not the Miftakes of the Hebrew Hiftorian.

When in order to evade this, he aflerts, that

David f could ?ie
rcer fubdue or pojfefs himfelfofthe

Plains of the Sea-Coajts, Philiftia and Sidonia,

which contained at leaji a third Part of Canaan ;

* P:-ge 230, 23:, f Page 232.

H 2 Vis
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'tis partly falfe, and partly nothing to the Pur-

pofe. Tis partly falfe, for David fmote the

Philiftines * and fubdued them : Or as the Author
of the Chronicles relates it : t He fmote the Phi-

liftines andfubdued them, and took Gath and her

"Towns out of the Land oj the Philiftines, And
tho' they rofe again feveral Times in his Reign,

yet he fo intirely humbled and reduced them,

that we have little or no mention of them after-

wards, except of one or two fmall Infurredti-

ons, which were foon quelled, and the Coun-
try reduced to its former Obedience. Thus in

the Reign of Uzziah, he warred againjl the

Philiftines, X broke down the Wall of Gath, and
the Wall of Jabneh, and the Wall of Afhdod,
and built Cities about Afhdod, and amongfi the

Philiftines. And tho' they rofe again in the

Days of Ahab
y that idolatrous Prince, II yet£fc-

zekiah his Son, fo intirely fubdued them, as

that I think we never read of any Infurredtion

of them afterwards. But if the Fadl had been

as he reprefents it, 'tis nothing to the Purpofe,

becaufe God promifed the Ifraelites no other

Country but that of the Canaanites, and there-

fore not that of the Philiftines, who were £-
gyptians and not Canaanites. What he means
by the Plains of the Sea-Coaftsy

I know not.

If thofe, that were between Sidon and Philiftia,

he cannot prove that they were unfubdued. If

the Sea-Coafts of Sidonia and Tyre, I anfwer,

* 2 Sam. vili. i, f x Chron. xviii, i. \z Chron. xxvi. 6.

|j z Kings xviii, 8.

there
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there is no need of Conqueft to prove the Ac-
complifhment of God's Prcmife to dbram.

I have already fhewn, that the Ifraelites lived

unmolefted in Tyre and Sidon, and enjoy'd all

the Privileges of thofe Cities and Countries. And
as this was owing to the Power and Influence

of their own Kings, and the good Providence

of God that followed them, God gave them
Tyre and Sidon for their Habitation Uk and

Conveniency, tho' they never conquered them

;

as really as he gave the Land of Canaan to the

Patriarchs their Fathers, whereby the Promifes

were equally fulfilled with Refpedt to both.

But

2. He farther, with great Confidence aflures

us, that Abrarri being on the Mountains of
Philiftia, * Godpromtfed to fettle his Poflerity

after him, in the everlaftingpeaceable Pojfefion of
the whole Land, t And again : God had pro-

mifed and/worn to fettle their Pofterity quietly

andpeaceably in the Land of Canaan* And what
he means by this peaceably he fully explains

:

X That after the bloody Fight with the Amale-

kites, the Peoplejaw, they were not to beputpeace-

ably into Po/Jejjion of Canaan, and the Lord was

notfofar with them, as to Jettie them there in a
miraculous Way,, II viz. as he exprefles it, by a

miraculous Conqueft, and the Lord's doing every

Thingfor them, in Confequence of his Promife and

Oath to Abraham. This it mull be confefled

* Page 28. f Page 38. + Page 63.

||
Page 64.
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is a very extraordinary Engagment of God, was
it true, and I think we {hould be hard put t<*

it to find out the Accomplifhment. But luck-

ily thefe Words, Peaceably, Quietly, are in none

of the original Promifes to Abraham, no, not in

that made upon our Author'* Philiftine Amo-
rtte Mountain. They are Wordsforged by this

Moral Writer, and added to the Promife of

God without his Leave, and contrary to his In-

tention. Nor did Mofes give them any En-
couragement to expert fuch a peaceable and

quiet Settlement in the Country, i. e. a Set-

tlement in it by the Lord's doing every "Thing

for them ; as {hall hereafter be {hewn at

large. The Projnifes of God to Abraham de-

termined nothing pofitively and in exprefsTerms
about the Manner, how they were to be brought

into Canaan-, whether by the Ceffion, or Con-,

queft of the former Inhabitants, whether peace-

ably or by War. This could be determined

only by the Event ; and I here publickly call

on this Philofopher, as he would avoid the

Charge of Forgery and FalJJ:ood, and of corrupt-

ing and belying the Promifes of God, to prove

that God promiled, particularly on the Atnorite

Mountains, to fcttle^/vrwi Pofterity in thepeace-

ble PoffeJJitm of the whole Land, as he hath ex-

plained the Word, or in any other Place what-

soever, either in Terms, or by fair Implication

or Confequence. The Expreffion, the Iniquity

tf the Amorltes is notyetfull, feems plainly and

ilrongly to intimate the contrary. For what-

ever
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ever might be the Numbers of this People at

this Time, under whom as a principal and very

corrupted Part, all the Branches of Canaan's Fa-

mily feem to be included, yet the fparing them
for four hundred Years longer muft unqueftio-

nably add both to their Number and Strength,

and render the expelling them from their Coun-
tries proportionably more difficult. Not to add

that the Words, Their Iniquities are not yetfull

\

feem to imply that at the End of thefe four hun-
dred Years, their Iniquities would arrive to their

jufl Meafure, and that they fhould in due

Time reap- the Vengeance juftly due to their

aggravated Crimes, and that this Punifhment

fhould come on them by God's giving their

Country to the Seed of Abraham. This venera-

ble Patriarch could fcarce help having fomefuch
Thoughts as thefe, from the very Nature of

the Promife s and the Philofopher can never

evade the Force of thefe Circumstances, with-

out ridiculoufly crying out Forgery and Impojlure,

in an Affair that is almoft as evident and certain,

as any one Fa£t that can be produced in Hif-

tory. The mean Subterfuge this of a Man,
that is refolved to deny or affirm any Thing
without Shame or Modefty, that he thinks may
promote and keep up the Credit of his Caufe.

3. 'Tis yet more extraordinary what he af-

firms, that Mofes * revives an antient Grant of
God to Abraham &c. f in which Godhadpromifed
audjivom toJettie their Pojlerity quietly andpeace

-

* Page 38. f Page 63.
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ebly in the Land ^Canaan, as an everlajting In*

heritancefor them>, at the End of four hundred

Years \ and that at the End of thefefour hundred

Tears, they were upon the Solemn Oath and
Promife ofGod to be put into the PoJJejfion of the

whole Land f> far as Abram could fee. And
the Refle&ion he makes on it is this : This was
the Promife and Oathfrom God, which Mofes as

a Politician Jet out upon. But as God never

made good his Promife and Oath, as they could

never jet a Foot upon, or could make them/elves

Mafers of any one Town in it, till forty Tears

after thejour hundred Tears of Promife were ex-

pired-, as all this is very clear and undeniable, it

may reafonably be prejiimed, that this was now
only trumpt up to ferve a 'Turn : And finally to

cloie this * horrid Account, as this Promife was
?iever 7nade good, we make God a Liar, or he aj-

ferts Mofes was anlmpojlor. Reader, I befeech

thee obferve theParticulars this incautiousWritez

here aflerts,

I* He reprefents God as promifing to

Abram, that at the End offour hundred

Tears, he would fettle his Poflerity in

the Land of Catiaan.

ft. That at this Period they were to be

put into Pqfej/ion of the whole Land, fo

far as Abram could fee from one of

the higheft Mountains of Pale/line, viz.

from the River Jordan to the Mediter-

f Vol. Ill, Pag. 234.

ranean.
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ranean, and from Zidon to the Borders

of Egypt. .

3. That he promifed to fettle his Pofte-

rity quietly andpeaceably in this Land.

4. That at the End of thefe four hundred

Years, they were upon the folemn Pro-

mife and Oath of God to be put into Pof-

feilion of this whole Land, And

5. That Mofes revives this antient Grant

from God to Abram.

I befeech thee once more, Reader, be thou

JDeiJi or Chriftian, be thou Mahometan or Jew,
whcfoever thou beef, Jo that thou haft but a

Love for Truth and Honefty, judge between

the God of Abraham, and this prejumptuous,

Moral Philofopher 3 and either impartially con-

demn me for this Reprefentation of him, or

let thy generous Pity reft on him, who hath

thus mifreprefented the Promifes of God, and
the Condud: of Man. For every one of
thefe five Particulars are contrary to Truth,

and have not one iingle Word in the Writings

of Mofes to fupport them.

The only Paffage in the Old Teftament,

where thefe four hundred Years are mentioned

is that before quoted ; which I muft beg leave

to repeat. The Words are thefe. * He, God,
(aid unto Abram, know of a Suretyr

, that thy

Seed Jhall be a Stranger in a Land that is not

theirs , and Jhallferve them, and theyJhall affli5i

* Gen. xv. 13. &c,

them,
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them. four hundred Tears. And alfo that Na^
tion whom theyJhallferve, willIjudge; and after-

wards they fhall come out with great Subjlance,

viz. after this four hundred Years, and God's

judging the nation that affli&ed them. But in

thefourth Generation they Jhall come hither again,

for the Iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full.

All therefore that is aflerted in this Promife to

Ahram, is : That at the End offour hundred

Tears AbramV Seed fhould come out of the

Land that affliffed them with great Sub]lancey

and that the fourth Generation of thofe who
went into this ftranger Land fhould come again

into the hand of Canaan, or that it fhould be

butfour ordinary Generations ofMen before God
would caufe them to return to Canaan. Not
one Word, that they fhould poflefs the Land
of Canaan exaftly at the End of four hundred

Years, not an Intimation that they fhould pof-

fefs it peaceably and quietly, not the leaft Shadow
of an Oath or folemn Oath from God to this Pur-

pofe j no Promife to put them into Pofleffion

from Jordan to the Mediterranean, or from

Sidon to Egypt , only that they Jhould come up

hither. Nor is there any other Promife to

Abraham recorded, that mentions thefe four

hundred Years : nor did Mofes ever revive fuch

a Promife or Grant, never allured the Ifraelites

of pofTeffing Canaan peaceably, nor ofbringing

them into it at the End of four hundred Years.

All this is Philofophical Dream, Invention and

Forgery, and an unrighteous chargingGod andMan
with
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with AiTurances and Promifes and Oaths they

never made. The facred Hiflorian well knew
the Meaning of this Promife of the four hun-

dred Years, and understood it in the fame Man-
ner I have explain'd it, when he makes this

Reflexion on the Time of the Ifratlites Deli-

verance from Egypt, at the End of the four

hundred and thirty Years from Abram\ coming

out of Ur, or four hundred Years from the

Birth of lfaack, who was the firft of his proper

Seed, that was a Stranger in the hand that was
not theirs :

* It is a Night much to be ob/erved

unto the Lord, for bringing them out, DWttlpfo

the very Word made ufe of in the Promife

Gen. xv, 14. \\SCP Te Jkall come out with great

Subftance, viz. from the Land of Egypt. This is

that Night of the Lord to be obferved of all the

Children of Ifrael in their Generations -> to be ob-

ferved by them indeed with the higheft Reafon,

becaufe it was the Accomplifhment of the Pro-

mife to a Day. And yet wonderful as this

Day was, as a fignal Proof of the Fidelity of

God in accomplishing this important Prophecy,

this Moral Philolbpher tells us, this Promife

of the four hundred Years was never made
good, and that if we fuppofe it f abjblute we
muft make God a Liar, and affirms that if 'twas

conditional Mofes was an Impoftor. But he is

too hafty in imagining he can reduce us to thefe

Straits. For

* Exod. xii. 42. f Page 229. Fin. and 234:

1. God
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i, God never made any fuch Promife at all,

as he reprefents, either abfolute or conditional,

'viz. to fettle Abrams Pofterity peaceably in the

Land of Canaan, in the whole or any Part of
it, exaclly at the End of four hundred Years;
but only that they fhould come from Egypt,

at the Expiration of that Term : This Promife

was abfolute, and Godpioved himfelf no Liar,

becaufe he exactly fulfilled it. When he adds

2. That the Ifraelites could neverJet a Foot

upon, or make themfelves Mafters of any one Town
in it tillforty Tears after the four hundred, 'tis

a pitiful Observation. For had it been eighty

Years 'twould have been nothing to the Pur-
pofe ; and fhews only his Want of Care in read-

ing the Hebrew Hiftory, or his determined Pur-

pofe malicioufly to mifreprefent it. For neither

God nor Man promifed them that they fhould

fet Foot on it, or make themfelves Mafters of

one Town in it, till after the four hundred
Years, The Promife as made by God, and re-

vived by Mofes, was in every Circumftance of

it the moft exadly verified, in full Juftification

of the Truth of God, and the Authority and

Commiffion of Mofes. And yet as tho' he had

been writing the plainejl and moft certain Truths,

and giving us the Mofaick Hiftory, exadtly as

the Hiftorian had delivered it ; he concludes

this monftrous palpable Mifreprefentation of the

Promife of the four hundred Years, with thefe

very Words :
* All this is very clear andundeni-

* Page 38.

able}
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able : And then prefumes * this Promife was
trumpt up toferve a Turn, and that Mofes was

afalfe Prephet and his Commifion forged. But
where is the Morality of the Philofopher, in

telling his Reader, that his Account of the

Promife, is clear and undeniable, when every

Word of it is Mifreprefentation and Falfehood ?

And when the very contrary to what he hath af-

ferted, is clear and undeniable, if the plainell

Words can make it fo ? Nor will Mofes his Com-
miffion ever be proved forged, nor the Prophe-

cies he afted by, falfe, by fuch impotent Pen as

his; which feems to difcover only the fixed, inve-

terate Malice ofthe Writer ; and to take Pleafure

in attempting to blaft all the moft venerable Cha-
racters of Antiquity. But to proceed.

^——

^

... . » .I,
r

SECT V.

Of the original Defign oj the Patriarchs tofettle

in Canaan.

WHatever might be the Senfe and Mean-
ing and Accomplifhment of thefe and

other Promifes to Abraham, Ifaack and Jacob*,

our Philofopher farther obferves : That f who-

foever will confder the Nature and Confequence of

this Storyfrom firft to laft, mujt I think fee,

that thefe Hebrew Patriarchs had never any

original Defgn offettling in Palestine ; and it

appears very plain that Abrzm'sfrjl Attempt

* Page 39. f Page 28, 29,

for
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for a Settlement was in Egypt, and that being

driven from thence', it is plain 'that in his Re-

turn to Canaan, he made no Provifion for a Set-

tlement there, or ever defigned it for his Pofie-

rity. He built no Towns or Cities, nor culti-

vated any Lands more than was necejjary for
Corn and a pre/ent Supply ;

* and that tho
y

Abra-

ham in his Time might eafly have conquer d the

whole La?id of Canaan i
and driven out all the

former Inhabitants had he thought ft, f having a

Force fuperiour to any or all of them, and tho*

Ijaack and Jacob might afterwards have done

the fame, being vaftly rich, and fuperior in Force

and Power to any Nation or Colony then in Ca-
naan, yet all this Time they ?nade no Purchafes,
attempted no Conquejls, nor difcovered the leafi

Defign or Inclination of ever making it their

Country, or anyfixedfettled Habitationfor them-

felves or Pofierity, X becaufe 'twas a Land not

worth conquering, purchafing or pojjejjing ; and

therefore farther II 'tis plain that the real Defign

of this Hebrew Nation from fir[I to lafi was

upon Egypt.

Here are two Things our Author imagines

he hath laboured with great Succefs, and let

in the cleareft and moft evident Point of View.

This isplain, and that is very plain, and every

one muft fee it, viz.

i . That the Hebrew Patriarchs had never

any original Defign of fettling in Palejiine. And

* Page 94. f Page 29. % Page 30.

fi
Page 28.
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2. That the real Defign from jirft to laft was

upon Egypt.

i. That the Hebrew Patriarchs had never any

real Defign of fetling in Pale/tine. This, fays

he, every Man muft Jee who confiders the Nature

of the Storyfromjirft to laft. If he means the

Nature and Confequence of the Story he hath

invented and cooked up from firft to Laft, a

Man may fee many wonderful Things from

it. Ifhe means the plain and artlefs Story as

reprefented by the Hebrew Hiftorian, 'tis im-

poffible that any Man who can fee at all, can

fee that the Hebrew Patriarchs had never any

original Defign of fetling in Paleftine, for he

muft fee ablblutely the contrary. It will be

neceflary here a little to review the Hiftory of

thefe venerable Patriarchs, to fet this Affair in

a clear Light. When Abram firft came out

of TJr, he travelled, not knowing where the Land

of Promife was to be\ but going to the Land
* that GodJhewed himy

he came dire&ly to the

Land of Canaan ; and there God promifed him

:

70 thy Seed will Igive this Land. Here he con-

tinued, till a Famine forced him into the neigh-

bouring Country of Egypt, where he went t only

to fojourn till the Famine was over. From
hence he returned into the South Parts of'Cana-

an, % to dwell in it. Here he continued, fome-

times dwelling on the Hills, at other Times in

the Plain of Mamre amongft the Amorites.
(j

Tn

* Gen. xii. i, 5> 6. t Gen, xii. 10.

X Gcn.xiii. 12.
||
Ver. \% f

this



this Country he had the Promife of the Lane!

renewed to him. And fo pleafed was he with

this Promife of God, that he requefled fome
folemn Confirmation of the Grant that was
made him. * Whereby Jhall I know that IJhall

inherit it ? Accordingly God gave him the Sa-

tisfaction he defired, by a Vifion exprefsly de-

termining the Time when his Pofterity fhould

be brought up to it, and reprefenting to him
feveral remarkable Circumftances that fhould

preceed it ; and in the fame Day made a Co-
venant with him, confirming all the former

Grants, and particularly fetting forth the ut-

moft Boundaries of the Country, and the People

that inhabited it. The fame Promife was fe-

veral Times after renewed to him for his Satis-

faction ; nor is there the leaft Intimation, that

he ever thought of, or attempted to go into

Egypt after his firft Return from it. No, in

Canaan was his conftant Habitation ; and fo

well afTured was he, that this was to be the

Land of his and his Pofterities PofTeffion, t that

when giving his head Servant a Charge con-

cerning the Marriage of his Son Ifdack, he
makes mention of God under this very Charac-

ter: The Lord God ofHeaven, which /poke unto

me, and [wore unto me
y faying, Unto thy Seed

will Igive this La?id. And fo ftrongly was he
perfuaded of the Truth of this Grant, that he
would not permit Ifaack ever to return to the

Land from whence he himfelf originally came,
• Gen. xv. 8, &c« f Gen. xxir. 5, 6, 7, 8.

urging
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urging this very Reafon for it, that the Lord
God of Heaven hadpromifed Canaan to his Seed.

And tho' he had feveral other Children by
Keturah, yet in his Life-time he fent * them out

ofCanaan to the Eajlwardfrom Ifaack his Son,

as having no Share in the Promifes of Canaan,

nor Right of Inheritance there , and dying was
Juried in the Cave oj Mackpelah his Purchafe.

Ifaack never appears to have once gone out of
the Land of Canaan, \ and tho' he went upon
Account of a leffer Famine into Philiftia the

nearefl Part of Canaan to Egypt, yet there he
was warned of God not to go down into Egypt,
and received the Promife from God, that had
been given to his Father Abraham, of a nu-
merous Pofterity, and of the PofTeffion of the

fame Country, and was diredtly commanded

:

Dwell in the Land which I/hall tell thee of:
Sojourn in this Land, and 1 will be with thee

and blefs thee. And when he gave his Son
Jacob a very folemn Bleffing, 'tis in thefe re-

markable Words : j God Almighty blefs thee, and
make thee fruitful, and give thee the Bleffing of
Abraham, to thee, and to thy Seed with thee,

that thou mayft inherit the Land wherein thou art
a Stranger, which God gave to Abraham. 'Twas
Canaan, Philofopher, and not Egypt, that was
the Object of thefe holy Patriarchs Faith and
Prayers, and the Hope of which was tranfmitted
from Father to Son. And when Jacob travel-

* Gen. xtv. 6. f Gen. xxvi. 2, 3,4.

X Gen, xxviii. 3, 4,

I ltd
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led towards Haran, he received the fame Pro-*

mife from God. * The Land whereon thou Heft

to thee will I give it a?td to thy Seed. And be-

hold I am with thee and will keep thee, in all

Places which thou goeji, and will bring thee again

into this Land; for I will not leave thee, untill

I have done that which I have fpoken to thee

of And accordingly Jacob makes this folemn

Vow, If God will be with me and keep me in

this Way that I go, Jo that I come again to my

Father's House in Peace, then JJiall the

Lord be my God. All this hapned at Bethel

near Jericho. When he had been many Years

a Servant with Laban, he fays to him: t Send

me away, that I may go unto my own Place, and

to my Country ; t foon after which God fays to

him, Return to the Land ofthy Fathers, and to thy

Kindred, \ and 1 will be with thee ; § and when
he actually came into it, he built him an Houfe,

and purchafed a Field ; upon God's Order dwells

in Bethel, and at Length returns to his Father

Ifaack in Hebron, and after his Death continued
**

to dwell in the Land wherein his Father was

a Stranger, in the Land 0/ Canaan. Upon the

{even Years Famine in Canaan, being fent for

into Egypt by his Son Jofeph, tt he feems at

firft afraid of going down into that Country.

But God orders and encourages him to go,

fear ?iot to go down into Egypt 5 and allures him

* Gen. xxviii. 13. &c. f Gen. xx.v. 25.

J Gen.xxxi.3, 13. ||
xxxii. 9. § xxxiii. 17, 19.

** xxxvii. 1. ff Gen- xlvi. 3> 4.

of
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of being brought up again after he had feen

Jofeph, and his own Deceafe in Egypt. 1 will

alfo Jurely bring thee up, and Jofeph/W/put hit

Hand upon thine Eyes. And when the good

old Patriarch gave his Bleffing to his Children,

not one fingle Word of Egypt, tho' in the beft

Part of the Country. No, Zabuloris Bleffing

plainly declares his Hope and Faith was in the

Land of Canaan: * Zabulon jhall dwell at the

Haven of the Sea, and heJhall befor an Haven

of Ships, and his Border Jhall be unto f Zidon.

And in Confidence that God would bring his

Family out of Egypt into Canaan, he makes

Jofeph fwear, and charges all his Children, t

not to bury him in Egypt, but to carry him
into Canaan, and bury him with his Fathers.

And upon a Vifit that Jofeph made to him, he
repeats to him the Promife God Almighty made
him at Bethel, when he faid to him, H I will

give this Land to thy Seed after thee, for an
everlajling PoJfeJJion. And leaft Jofeph fhould
entertain any Thought of fettling his own
Posterity by Ephraim and ManaJJeh in Egypt,

Jacob tells him : Andnow thy two Sons Ephraim
and Manaffeh, which were bom unto thee in the

Land of Egypt, before Icarne unto thee into E-
gypt, are mine : As Reuben and Simeon they are

mine; and thy Iffue which thou begettejl after

them fiall be thine, andJhall be called after the

blame of their Brethren in their Inheritance ;

hereby plainly declaring they fhould be two
* Gen. xlix. 13. f Gen, xlvii. 29- Sec. J xlix. 29.
{]
Gen. xlviii. 5, 6.

I 2 diflina
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diftinft Tribes, and receive their Inheritance &
fuch, with the reft of his Sons, in the Land
of Canaan. And when he had bleffed them,

he fays to Jofeph :
* Behold I die, but Godfiall

be with you, and bring you again unto the hand

of your Fathers, f And to conclude, even

jofeph himfelfdies in the fame Faith and Hope*
telling his Brethren : % I die : And God will

furely vijit you, and bring you out of this Land
unto the Land which heJware to Abraham, to

Ifaack and to Jacob ; and accordingly he took ail

Oath of his Brethren, faying : God will furely

vifit you, and ye Jhalll carry up my Bones from
hence. Thefe Paflages put together difcover in

the cleareft Light the original conftant uninter-

rupted View of thefe Patriarchs living and dy-

ing; that Egypt was abfolutely out of their

Thoughts, and that the Land of Canaan was the

fole Objedt of their Ambition and Defire; found-

ed upon the repeated Promifes of the Almighty

God, whom they knew could and would ac-

complish every Thing he had fpoken. And I

doubt not but my Reader will now fufficiently

wonder at the amafing Ignorance, and unfuffefa-

ble Affurance of this carelefs unthinking Phi-

lofopher, who in fpite of fo much Evidence to the

contrary, hath the Front to aiTert; that whoever

will conftder the Nature and Confequence of this

Storyfrom firft to lajl mujlfee: "That thefe He-
brew Patriarchs had never any original Dejign

* Gen. xlviii. 21. f Gen. 1. 24, 25.

\ Heb. xi. 23.

of
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offettling in Paleftine, that Abraham never de~

Jigned itjor his Pojlerit\\ and that Ifaack and

Jacob did not di[cover the leaf; Deftgn or Incli-

nation of ever making it their Country, or any

fixedfettled Habitationfor themfehes and Pojie-

rity. Notdifcover the leaft Defign! Not the

leaft Inclination ! I leave every Reader to pafs

his Cenfure on fuch a grofs Mifreprefentation of

the Hebrew Patriarchs, and fcandalous Endea-

vour to impofe on his Underftanding, and mis-

lead his Judgment. But he produces his Rea-

fons. Wonderful Philoibpher, to pretend toRea-

fon away Fadls ! Was there ever fo dangerous

an Enemy to Revelation before him ? He is the

Goliah of the Philijlines, and promifes himfelf

certain Victory over all his Adverfaries.

i . Abraham never defigned the Land of Ca-

naan for his Pofterity, * and made no Provili-

on for a Settlement there, becaufe he built no

Towns or Cities. Incomparable ! Abraham had

one Son who was to be his Heir to Canaan.

For whom fhould he build Towns and Cities ?

To be fure, for his Son Ifaack. How many
Towns and Cities did this Son Ifaack need ?

Was he fo very large a Man, as that nothing

but Towns and Cities would content him ?

The Philofopher is in a Dream here. Softly,

Reader, difturb him not. Well but

2. \ He cultivated no more hands than was
necej]ary for Corn, and a prefent Supply. Ergo,

he made no Provifion for himfelf, nor defign'd

* Page 29. t Ibid.
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It for his Pofterity. Turn this Proportion, and

fee the Philofopher's Acutenefs. Abraham cul-

tivated as much Land as was necejjary for Corn

and a prefent Supply. Ergo
y
he made no Pro-

vifion for a Settlement here. How nervous is the

Reafoning ! Nor did he for the fame Reafon de-

fign it for his Pofterity. Should he then have

cultivated as many Lands, as were neceffary for

Corn, and a future Supply for all his Pofterity ?

There is no Reply to be made to fuch Argu-

mentations. None but Philofophers and Ma-
thematicians can pretend to fuchDemonftrations.

3, Abraham * might eafily have pojfeffed him-

feIf °f Canaan, and in his t Time have conquered

the whole Land, and driven out all the former

Inhabitants then fettled in the Country, had he

thought Jit, for he had a Force fuperiour to any

or all of them ; and therefore, becaufe he did not

make this Conqueft, he made no Provifion for

a Settlement, nor defigned the Land of Canaan

for his Pofterity.

—

Nee, ijla hercle magno jam
conatu magnas nagas dixerit.—We have in one

Place a particular i\ccount of Abrahams Forces

:

When he purfued Chedorlaomer, he armed his

trained Servants that were born in his own Houfe,

three hundred and eighteen. But I prefume I

iliall be told that 'tis improbable that Abram
ihould purfue thefe four Kings with only three

Hundred and eighteen Men, and that therefore

Abram muft have an unfpeakably larger

Number. I will, if it will pleafe him, allow

* Page 236. + Page 94,

the
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the Improbability ; but then I muft deny his

Confequence, becaufe I can bring him the

other Men that went with Abram : Men that

I know he muft dread like Apparitions> becaufe

he hath pofitively affirmed they did not dwell

at this Time in Canaan ; and thefe are theAmo-

rites, who were confederate with Abram^ the

Families of Aner, EJhcol and Mamre, who af-

fifted Abram in this Expedition. Now, if

Abram had at this Time a Force fuperiour to

any or all the Canaanites, 'tis plain that all the

then Inhabitants of the Land of Ca?2aan could

not be above three Hundred eighteen Men, elfe

Abram could not be fuperiour to them. Now,
befides all the Sons of Canaan who were the

original PoflefTors of the Land, there were at

this very Time in it, the diftinct Nations of the

CanaaniteSy the Perizzites, and the Phili/lines.

There were feveral Towns built in it, Abime-
lech King of Philijlia had an Hoft, and a Captain

of his Hoft. Now how will this Philofopher

divide thefe three Hundred eighteen People in

the Land of Canaan ? How many to each Tribe ?

How many to inhabit each City ? And how
many had Captain Pichoiunder him, this mighty
General of the Hoft of Abimelech, if Abram 's

three hundred eighteen Men were a Force fu-

periour to all the Inhabitants of that Country ?

For the Philofopher can prove no more from
the Hebrew Hiftorian. He may dream of
more. But his Dreams are not Hiftory, But
what contemptible Stuff is all this to palm upon

I 4 the
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the World ? What no more than three hundred
and eighteen Men at this Time in all the Land
of Canaan ? Yea, I'll give him leave to encreafc

Abrams Family to twenty times that Num-
ber, and his Account of Oram's Superiority

will be flupid and incredible. When Jacob's

Family went down into Egypt, all the Souls of

the Houfe of Jacob were but threefcore and
ten, and during the two hundred and ten Years

they were in that Country, they multiplied to

about fix hundred thoufand Perfons, befides

Children. From the * Flood to the Birth of

lfaack were near four hundred Years, and can

anv reafonable Perfon imagine, that Ham's
Pofterity by Canaan

y
who had eleven Sons>

ihould not, during this Period of four hundred

Years, amount to more than the fingle Family
of Abraham, who never lived one hundred
Years in that Countrv, and who had no Chili

for feveral Years after his coming into it-, and

especially confidering that his Pofterity encreafed

io fix hundred thoufand Perfons, beiides Chik

*

G4a
From the Flood to Arphaxad's

To fr&ft
To Eber's -

B rth were 2

35
30

To Peleg's

To Reu's -

- - - - 34
30,

To Strug's

To Nabcr's

- - - - 32
3°

To TtraPs - - - 29
To Abram'% . . . - 70
To tyack's - - - IOO

392

dren3
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<3ren, in the much lefs Period of two hundred

and ten Years ? And when to this we add far-

ther, that befides the Pofterity of Canaan, both

thePhiliJlines, and the People particularly called

Canaanites, and the Perizzites, had large Set-

tlements in it. So far in Truth was Abram from
being fuperiour to any or all the Inhabitants of

theLand of'Canaan, that he appears to have been

inferiour to one fmgle Tribe of them, even the

Philiflines. For a little before his Offering up
of Ifaack, he * reproved Abimelech, becaufe ofa
Well of Water, which Abimelech'j Servants had
violently taken away ; which I prefume Abram
would not have fuffer'dthem to have done, could

hehave prevented thatViolence, by the Superiority

of his own Forces. And indeed this Superiority

of Abraham to any or all the Inhabitants of
Canaan, is mere Rhodomantade and ^uixotifm^

forged by our Author's fruitful Invention, and

may ferve as a Specimen of the Quicknefs of
hie Imagination, and the Depth of his Penetra-

tion and Judgment. I know of no poffiblc

Method to give the leajl Air of Probability to

this philofopkical Rant of Abram 's Troops and
Conquers, but fuppofing that our Author
reckons Abram's Maid Servants, Oxen, AfTes,

Sheep and Goats, amongft his Forces ; and
with this Reinforcement, I will not pretend to

fay, what wonderful Exploits he might have
happily perform'd.

* Gen, xxi, 25.

4. With
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4. With refpeil to Ifaack and Jacob after

him, our Philofopher lowers the Account a

little : They were fuperiour in Force and Tower

to any Nation or Colony then in Canaan , not like

Abram * fuperiour to any or all of them. And
yet Ifaack, with all his Superiority, was not able

to prevent the Philijlines from flopping up the

Wells which his Father's Servants had digged,

nor to preferve thofe which his own Servants

had made, from being feized on by the Herdf-

men of Gerar ; who forced him to leave the

Country where he had fojourned. And, if

Jacob himfelf may be believed, * he was butfew
in Number in Comparifon of the Canaanites, and

Perizzites, and was afraid leaft they jhould de-

Jlroy both him and his Family.

But it feems t they pojfefjed and occupied as much

as they pleafed of Canaan for two Hundred and

ninety Years, and yet all this Time made no Pur-

chafes, nor attempted any Conquefts. But how
doth this Mathematician compute this two
hundred and ninety Years ? I cannot make fo

much of them by a great many.

From Abraham's going out of Ha-1
ran, to Ifaack'§ Birth, was - - 3 5

From Ifaack
y

s Birth to Jacob's, - - 60

Jacob, when he came into Egypt, was 130

In all but 215

* Gen. xxvi. 1 ;, &c. f Gen. xxxiv. 30. % Page 29.

What
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What doth every Thing multiply in this Phi*

lofopher's Account ? Can he reprefent nothing

true ? Well, but they attempted no Conquefts.

And what fhould they attempt Conquefts for,

when the Philofopher allows, they pojjejjed and

occupied as much as they pleafed of the Land for

tiio Hundred and ninety Tears f They could have

pofTeiTed and occupied no more than they pleafed,

had they made ever £o many Conquefts. But

they made no Purchafes. Why fhould they

throw away their Money upon Purchafes, when
they pofTeiTed as much as they would without

being obliged to purchafe ? Would he have

had them fuch Fools as to give Money for what

they enjoy'd without it ? However, the Fadt is

not true. Abraham did make a Purchafe, and

p.
rcery important one too. He purchafed the

Field of Mackpelah for a Burying-place amongfl

the Hittites ; a Circumftance, that plainly inti-

mates Abraham looked on this Land as his own,
and believed that it fhould one Day be the

PoiTeffion of his Family and Pofterity ; and to

engage his Son Ifaack to fix in this Country, by
remembering that his Father's venerableRemains

Jay buried in it. 'Tis well known the * Ancients

efteem'd

Arrhol. 1. 2. c. 26. Ep. 75.

$*v v&Tfm i)UL{ ocffovl id. ibid. c. 23. Ep. 12.

Sepulchrorum San&itas in ipfo folo eft, quod nulla vi moverine-

que

2
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cfteem'd it as a peculiar Unhappinefs to be buried

in a foreign Country, and not to lie amongft

their Family and Friends. And 'twas for this

Reafon unquestionably, that Jacob and Jofeph

were fo extreamly follicitous to have their own
Bodies brought out of Egypt, which they looked

on as afrange foreign Land ; and depofited in

the Sepulchre of their Parents in Canaan, which
they efteemed as their own Country and proper

Inheritance. Nor was there any Punifhment

more fevere and infamous, that the Ancients

thought they could inflift, than to deprive Per-

fons of being laid in the Monuments of their

Anceftors. Thus we read in the Old Tefta-

ment, that this was threatned by God himfelf

as a Punifhment to the difobedient Prophet:

i Thy Carcafs flail not come to the Sepulchre of
thy Fathers. And of Joajh 'tis remarked as a

Circumftance of Difhonour, That they buried

l:im not in the Sepulchre of the Kings. When
X Horatius, the Roman, after his Vidlory over

the Curiatii, had flain his Sifter, for reproach-

ing him with the Death of her Lover, the Fa-

que deleri poteft, atque ut caetera extinguuntur, fie Sepulchra

hunt Sandiora vetuftate. Cicer. Philip. 9. c. 6.

Magnum ell eadem habere Monumenta majoruxn, iifdem uti

Sacns, Sepulchra habere communia. Id. de Offic. 1. i.e. 17.

-f-
1 Kin. xiii. 22.

j Otn% ti{ fM oiXtcLf UdL7W MVIl'xPMtLl 70V VWfOV T)K 5vy&.
t^gs, «t' sp rots tctTfiow TzSnmi (jlvh[acl71v vm-r^\>w% «t« m-

TftftcvTie &VTM zwiqjLivM tv c* cT/ep^w^tf %<yf/«» KtSut nri-

t9?6i>Tii *J ymr. iKnfzvf&v w ^f[«c^A ttnyiev m^o^vw* Dion.

Halic. Rom. Antiq. p. iq2. Edit. Oxon.

ther
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tlier not only vindicated his Son, but in Re-
fentment of her Condudt, would not permit her

dead Body to be buried with her Family ; as

one of the higheft Inftances of Reproach he

could threw upon her. Other Inftances of this

Nature might be mentioned. But befides this

Sepulchral Field purchafed by Abraham, his

Grandfon Jacob bought another Field for three

hundred Pieces of Money , and by thefc Pur-

chafes the Patriarchs difcovered that they had a

real Delign and Inclination of making it their

own Country, and a fettledfixed Habitation for

themfelves and their Pojlerity. The Sepulchral

Purchafe is a Demonftration of this j and Jacob

exprefly calls it * his own Place and Country ;

and God himfelf, t the Land cf his Kindred.

What ftronger Demonftration can the Philofo-

pher defire ?

But they, the Patriarchs, t contented them-

fehes to be voluntary free Sojourners, whiljl they

might have been Mafters of the whole Country had

they thought fit. Very good. Would the Phi-

lofopher have had them contented to be involun-

tary and enflaved Sojourners ? Or, voluntary and

free Sojourners, without Contentment ? Either of

the two would have been an extraordinary Cu-
riofity. But they might have been Mafters of the

whole Country had they thought fit
-

7 i. e. they

might have garrifon'd the Towns of all the In-

habitants of Canaan with Oxen, and Afles. And

* % Gen, xxx, 25, \ Gen, xxxi, 13. X Page 2 9-
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what then ? Could they have been more than

content, voluntary, and free ? Or could they

have poffefTed and occupied more than they

pleafed ? What doth the Man mean ? If they

were fuperiour to any or all the Inhabitants, as

he tells us they were, they were Matters of the

whole Country whilft they lived in it $ and lived

in it, not by Permiffion only, but in Defiance

of all the Power and Strength of the whole Land

of Canaan , and the Inhabitants were beholden

to the Patriarchs for their quiet Continuance in

the Country, and not the Patriarchs to them.

But it feems that * thefe Hebrew Clans of

ftroling Shepherds and Herdfmen waited for a

morefavourable Opportunity\ till ProvidenceJhould

direB them to fome Country or other, where Towns

and Cities had been built, the Lands cultivatedfor

them, and all the Conveniences of Life ready pro-

vided to their Hands, without any Labour, andcon*

fequently without any natural Right or Title oftheir

own. And all this, he tells us, feems very plain.

—£>uodcunque oftendis mihi fc, incredulus odi—

Clans ofjtroling Shepherds and Herdfmen ! The
Manners of the Man ! How many Hebrews

were there in thefe feveral Clans? Three in

Abraham's, four in Ifaack\ and feventy in Ja-
cob's , for of their Servants he cannot prove one

to be an Hebrew. Well, they waited till Pro-

vidence Jhould direSl them to Towns and Cities.

How many Towns and Cities did Abraham,

with his Son Ifaack, wait to be directed to ?

* Page 30.

Or
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Or Ifaack, with his two Sons ? Unconfcionable

Men, not to be content with one Town and

one City each. Jacob indeed had a larger Fa-

mily, and the leaft he could wait for, to be

fure, were feventy Towns, and feventy Cities.

And befides this, they waited for Lands cultiva-

ted for them, and all the Conveniences of Life

ready provided to their Hands, without Labour ;

£o that they expe&ed to live without cultivating

their own Lands, or labouring themfelves for the

Conveniences of Life. But where did the

Philofopher pick up this filly Account of the, Pa-

triarchs Waitings and Expectations ? Who re-

vealed to him this hitherto unheard of Myflery ?

What is Morgan too amongft the Prophets ?

The Patriarchs cultivated themfelves the Land
of Canaan, as much as they had need of. Whe-
ther it was defert, poffeffed, droughty, or not,

here they fixed their Hope, here they pur-

chafed their Sepulchres. Towns and Cities they

needed none, fought none. The Conveniences

of Life they had in their own PofTeffion, by
their Labour and Induftry. They trufted in

the Promifes of God, and in the Prote&ion of

Providence, whilft they were Strangers in this

Country, knew that God would give it to their

Seed, but that they fhould not inherit it till

many Years after their own Death, and left it

to God Almighty to introduce them, when,
and by whatfoever Methods he fhould pleaft,

without limiting his Power, or prefcribing to

his Wifdom, This is the Truth oi the Hiflory,

us
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as Mofes hath given it, and :>ur Author's Ac*
count is Romance, Fiction, and forgery, from
one End of it to the other. And from hence

2. Appears the Falfehood of his fecond Af-
fertion, that their real Defign from firft to laji

was upon Egypt. I think the largeft Charity

can never fuppofe this to be any other than a
wilful Mifreprefentation ; there being not one
fingle Pafifage in the whole Old Teftament, that

difcovers the leaft Footfteps of fuch a Defign.

The Paflages before put together demonftrate

the contrary, that all their Hopes and Promifes
centered in Canaan, and that they had neither

Defire or Defign to fix themfelves, or their

Pofterity, in Egypt.

SECT VI.

Of the various Appearances ofGod to Abraham.

BU T were there in Reality any Promifes of

God made to thefe Patriarchs at all ? Is

not the whole Account related of them mere

Uluiion and Dream ? Our Philofopher is of this

Opinion, and things * it well that it may be ex-

cised as a Dream. Pie tells us ; t That before

Abram'j Name was changed into Abraham, the

Appearances of Jehovah to him, and conver/ing

with him, feem to harce been only in a Dream.

* Page 89, 90. f Page 8g.

And
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'And hitherto Abraham'* Dreams are recorded—*

Somniat ea qua vigilans voluit—If any Man
reads the Hebrew Hiilory, he will r;ot find that

Abram ^ Dreams only are recorded during this Pe-

riod 5 nor is any one of the Revelations, that

are faid to be made to him, from the firft he

received, to theTime of the Change of his Name,
intimated to have been made wholly in a Dream.
The firft is Gen. xii. i, 2, 3. where the Manner
how God fpoke to Abram is not mention'd.

The fecond, Gen. xii. 7. feems very plainly to

have been given by jome vifible Appearance of

God to him, out of a Dream. Jehovah appear-

ed untoAbram, and faid, Unto thy Seed will lgive

this Land. As to the third, Gen* xiii. 14,-17*
Lift up now thine Eyes, &c. cannot be Language to

a Man in a Dream. ThisDreamer o;oes on to aflert

:

That jiiji before the great Promife (viz. Gen*

xv. 13,—-21J * was made to Abram, the

Word of Jehovah came to Abram in a Vifion^

or a Dream, by which he was encouragd not to

fear, fince he flxuld certainly have a Son and Heir

by Sarai his Wife, ?iotwithftanding her great Age.

But Sarai'i Pregnancy, the Birth ojTfaack, and
the Inheritance of Canaan, had been yet only

dream!d of. One would think 'twas impoilible

for this Author to write Truth in any Thing,

but that he takes Pleafure in mifreprefenting and

falsifying the Hiftory. For in this t Vifion, or

Dream, that he refers to, there is not one Word
of a Promife about Sarai, and her great Age,

* Page 88, 89. + Gen. xv. 1,-5.

K and
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and the Birth of Ifaack; only in general, * He
that frail comeforth out of thine own BowelsJhall

be thine Heir. Sarai 'tis plain did not under-

itand this Promife as relating to herfelf; and

therefore fhe gave Abram her Maid-, with

this very Hope: + It may be that I may obtain

Children by her : A Thing fhe would never have

done, had fhe imagin'd that fhe herfelf was to

have been the Mother of a Child by him. Yea,

fo far was fhe from any fuch Imagination, that

when fhe heard afterwards the Promife, that

fhe fhould have a Son, XJke laughed within her-

/elf at it, as a Thing highly improbable, if not

abfolutely impoffible. Nor doth it appear that

Abram ever imagined, from the Promife,

Gen. xv. 4. that he fhould have an Heir by his

Wife. For when God affured him : || / will

blefs Sarah, and give thee a Son alfo of her \ the

Patriarch laughed at the great Unlikelihood of

the Thing, when himfelf was an hundred,

and his Wife ninety Years old; and believing

that the Promife of an Heir was already ac-

complifh'd in the Birth of Ifhmad^ cries out

:

§ Oh that Iflmael might live before thee. So

true is it, what the Philofopher afferts : That

Sarai's Fregnaiicy and Ifaack's Birth ^ had been

yet only dream d of, not indeed by Abram and

Saraiy
but by the fleepy Philofopher himfelf.

** When he represents the whole Tranfac-

tion between God and Abram recorded in the

* Ver. 4, \ Gen xvi. 2. J Gen. xviii. 12.

Jl
Gen, xvii. 16. § Gen. xvii. 18, ** Vol. III. p. 89.

fifteenth
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fifteenth ofGenefis, to have been carried on in

a I ijion or Dream ; he either fhews his Ig-

norance, or difcovers his uniform Difpofition to

mifreprefent and falfify his Hiftory. * All that

is recorded in the firft Part of this Chapter

is exprefsly declared to be in a Vifion, and not

in a Dream; and the Circumflances of the

Thing itfelf are fuch as demonftrate that A-
bram moosfull awake. The original Words may
alio be more literally rendred : The Word of
Jehovah came to Abram ntn~l by a Vifion^

by fome vifible external Appearance to him.

And agreeably hereto, the Hiftory exprefly

tells us, that f He, Jehovah, brought him, A-
bram, forth, and faid to him : Look now towards

Heaven, and tell the Stars. And when he faid to

Jehovah, WherebyJhall I know that 1fkall inherit
this Land, God commands him to prepare cer-

tain Creatures, for entring into a folemn Co-
venant with him. Abram accordingly pro-

vides them, and lays them in their proper Or-
der, the Pieces and the Birds over againft each

other. Thefe are Circumflances, I fay, that

demonftrate, that whatever this Vifion or Ap-
pearance was, Abram was abjblutely awake

y

and in no kind of Trance, or Sleep, or Dream;
not to add, that the whole Tranfaction was in

the Day-Time, before me Sun had fet.

And even with Refped: to X the great Pro-

viife, as he calls it, in Gen.xvk 12, 21. of the

Jen. rlr. 1. f Vcr. 5. J .Page 89.

K 2 peaceable
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peaceable Inheritance 0/* Canaan after four hun-
dred Years, tho' he tells us, this was given in

a deep Sleep or Dream ; yet if was thus given,

all that the Promife contains hath been made
appear to have been punctually verified, and

his Account of it fhewn to be downright Mif-

reprefentation and Falfehood. And the Infe-

rence to be made from it is, that God can as

truly fpeak to Men by Dreams, as by Vifions,

or any other Methods whatfoever ; and that

Abraham's Dreams as recorded in Scripture were
truly Qeo7:e(XKTCiK/ent by God himfelf

-

y becaufe efta-

blifhed by the Event.

But it doth not appear to me that the

whole Tranfa&ion was carried on whilft Abram
was under this deep Sleep. 'Tis true, that

the Revelation to Abram, that his Seed fhould

be a Stranger in a Land that was not theirs , and

that thev fhould Jerve them, and that they fhould

be afflified, four hundred Tears
%
and that they

fhould not poflefs the Land till the Iniquity

of the Amorites was full, feems to be given

him in this Sleep ; and to be partly the Reafon

of that Horrour that came upon him, whilft

he continued in it. But then all the fub-

fequent Tranfaclion feems to have been carried

on whilft Abram was fully awake ; becaufe

it was defign'd as a folemn Ratification of the

Covenant God made with Abram to give him
and his Pofferity the Land of Canaan for their

Inheritance.

The
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The * antlent Method of confirming Cove-

nants and folemn Engagements, was by prepar-

ing a Sacrifice, and dividing it into two Parts,

and the Perfon or Perfons covenanting paffing

between thofe Parts. This is evident from
Jerem.xxxw. 18, 19. 1 will give the Men,
which have not performed the JVords of the Co-

venant, which they had made before me, when
they had cut the Calf in twain, and paffed be-

tween the Parts thereof the Princes of Judah
and the Princes of Jerufalem, the Eunuchs and
the Priejls, and all the People of the Land, which

paffed between the Parts of the Calf: I will even

give them into the Hands of their Enemies. And
there are feveral Traces of this Cuftom to be

found in the profane Hift'orians. God was plea-

fed to make ufe of the fame Method, to con-

firm his Promife to Abram, in anfwer to his

Requeft, Whereby Jhall 1 know that I Jhall in-

herit it ? Abram by God's Order provides the

Sacrifice, cuts the Beafts in two, and lays them
in Order one over againft another. After this

Abramfell into a deep Sleep, and the Time of

it is particularly remarked: XQ1

? wufo m> when

* Aict royus £aav bvoyavcov 01 tnt yiy&hois q^koi cytvovjo^.

Euftath. in Horn. p. 191. Edit. Rom. And in another Place.

To JU <piKo7nra. jy q?ki& rayuv, avri r* <pihi&v x} opus irowarett

J*t& WToyLGov, nyw Svgwv. p. 385. Hence comes the Expref-
fion of osKtct rctyvtiv ufed by Homer II. y. v. 94. and
Herodotus 4. 70. agreeable to the Hebrew Manner of fpeak-
ing in this very Promife to Abram, at v. 18. ptf niPT n^D
fVO Q^Oitf"- The Lord cut, or divided or made a Covenant
wtb Abram, evidently alluding to the Divifion of the Beafts.

Vid. Bochart. Hieroz. 1. 2. c. 33.

K 3 the
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the Sun f was about to go down, i. e. before

it had actually fet ; and at this Seafon and dur-

ing this Sleep, he received the Revelation of

the fojourning fufiering State of his Pofterity.

But yet all this Time the Covenant, and fo-

lemn Ratification of it, for Abram s Satisfaction,

was wanting. And this fucceeded Abram s

Dream, and is exprefsly declared to be at

a different Time, and introduced in fuch

a Manner as befpeaks a different Manner

of Tranfa&ion. And it came to p^fs, t

n-nfitsV T\$1 WZVrt *n-V that the Sun was

gone down, and it was dark. This muft have

been at leaft a full Hour after the former Reve-

lation in the Dream. During this Darknefs,

thefmocking Furnace\ and the Lamp of Fire,

the Emblems of the divine Prefence and Glory,

pafled between thofe Pieces, as God's folemn

Confirmation of his Covenant, to give Abram
and his Seed the Land of Canaan for an Inhe-

ritance. But to what End would all this

Apparatus of a Sacrifice, and the Diviiion of

it into Pieces, and the palling of the Lamp of

Fire and fmoaking Furnace between them be,

if Abram was not to be a real, an eye, a

waking Witnefs to this Confirmation of God's

Covenant with him ? If Abram faw the Em-
blem of God paffing between them only in

a Dream, the Sacrifice needed not to have been

prepared, and the real Confirmation Abram de-

iired would have been ftill wanting. And therefore

* Ver. 12. f Ver. 17.

I think
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I think it muft be fuppofed, that he was now
awake, faw the Tokens of God's Prefence paf-

fing between the Pieces, and had hereby that

folemn Ratification of the Promife that he ask-

ed ; the folemneft thas Men ufed to give when
they plighted their Faith to each other, and
therefore the moft facred that the Patriarch

himfelf could ask from God. At this Time,
during the paffing of the Lamp and Furnace
between the Sacrifice, in the Prefence and Sight

of Abram, God made and pronounced this

Covenant with him : Unto thy Seed have Igiven
this Landfrom the River of Egypt unto the great

River Euphrates :
* The Kenites, &c. Our Au-

thor here Interpolates the original Text, and
adds : At the fame Time whilfl Abram was
tinder this heavy Sleep and fearfid Darknefs -

y of
which there is not one Word in the Original,

In thatfame Day, or at that fame Time, ftands

in immediate Connexion with the Pajftng ofthe
Lamp and Furnace ; and the Senfe requires it

fhould do fo. For when fhould the Covenant;

itfelf be a&ually pronounced and made, but at

the very Moment when the Ceremony of Ra-
tification was tranfa&ed. And when the Phi-
lofopher adds:

9

Tis well it may be excufed as a
Dream, fince nothing of it ever came to pafs,

relating to all or any of the Countries they were to

pojjefs at the End of four hundred Tears; he
could not but know, that no fuch Promife
was ever made in the PafTage he cites, and

* Pag. 89.

K 4 therefore
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therefore will not eafily be excufed without a

much feverer Cenfure than merely that of a

Dreamer.

Having thus bleffed his Readers, * by telling

them his own Dreams about the Appearances

of God to Abram, he next takes notice of

Gen. xvi. where, as he thinks fit to allow, we
have fomething of true Hiftory, or Matter of
FaSi, be/ides mere Dreams. But even in telling

this Part of the Hiftory, the Philofopher ap-

pears to be but half awake, and can't find out

whether the Angel of the Lord that appeared to

Hagar, appeared to her in a Dream or in Rea-

lity y i. e. as he elfewhere explains himfelf, whe-
ther (he only dreamt of an Angel, or actually

faw one. But could he have reprefented the

Faft as he found it, or had he underftood any

Thing of the original Hebrew, he would not

have introduced any of his Dreams here. For

the whole Narration evidently proves, that the

Hiftorian intended a real Appearance, nor are

Hagars Reflations on it capable of any other

Interpretation, if the Senfe of them be rightly

attended to. For the thus called the Name of

Jehovah that fpoke to her, viz. by the Angel

:

**T1 /N nrtf Thou art the GodofVifion s
i. e. uho

appearefi vifible to me; >K1 being here a Sub-

flan tive, as Jarchi on the Place obferves, as

being pointed with a Chateph Kametz ; in like

Manner as TQD *7tt the God of'Glory, means the

glorious God. She adds y as in our Tranflation :

Vol. III. Page 90.

Have
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Have I alfo here looked after him that feethme?

A Verfion, that I fcarce know what Senie to

make of. The Words in the Original are:

>JO 'intf Win D*?n> and the literal Verfion is:

What, do I fee after the Vifion ? In which Senfe>

the Word **n. with the fame Punctuation as is

here ufed, is found i Sam. xvi. 12. She had

feen Jehovah, or his Angel, and wondred that

fhe faw and lived after fuch an heavenly Vifion 5

it being an Opinion as antient as thefe Times,

that fuch Appearanceswere attended with Death,

or abfolute Lofs of Sight. Thus Jacob :
* /

have feen God Face to Face, and my Life is

preferved\ an Opinion that prevailed in the t

Heathen World alfo, as may be made appear

by feveral unqueftionable Inftances. And to

perpetuate the Remembrance of this celeftial

Vifion, {he called the Name of the Well where

fhe faw it, *m *rV? n«2. The Well of the living

Vifion, to point out both the Appearance,

and the Prefervation of her own Sight or

Life after it.

* Gen. xxxii. 30. Exod. xxxiii. 20. Jud. vi. zz> 23-

xiii. 22.

f Thus Tirefias is faid to be ftruck biind after having be-

held Pallas.

A vvyL$& eT'e^ciKrr T/ y.oi tov Kupov «pg^>
UoTvict ; 7 01*7 at £clihovc$ c?s <p/Act/

;

Ouyctra fia T6 ttakPos atpuKio' Tzkvqv ti^ctst,

F./JV AQcivctictt s,fli<& >y ^ctyovas. Callim. Hymn.'

in Lavacr. Pal. v! 82. &c. Ubi Yid. IlluftrifT. Spanheim.

Nota*.

The
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The Appearances recorded in the 17th Chap-

ter, this * learned Philofopher hath no curious

Remarks to make on ; only that we have an

Account of a loitg Conference, and many Things

that pajjed between God a?td the Patriarch. He
pafleth on to the 18 th, on which he beftows

ibme few Refle&ions. The firft remarkable

one, v/hich {hews his Learning and Reading, is

:

That Abraham ran to meet the three Men, and

then addre/fes himjelf to Jehovah, and to them ;

grounding this profound Obfervation upon thofe

Words of theHiftorian, as he gives them: Lord,

f I have nowfound Favour in thy Sight
,
go not,

I pray thee
y from thy Servant ; imagining, that

the Word we render, My Lord, was in the Original,

Jehovah, or Lord ; whereas, the Word is, Titt

Adonai , which, to fhew his own Ignorance, or

irnpofe on his Reader, he renders, Lord, which

he fhould have translated, as in our Verfion,

My Ifird; and which is ufed in many Places,

as an honourable Appellation of Perfons of Dif-

timftion ; and is evidently fo here ufed by Abra-

ham, who at firft thought them to be real Men,

and treated them as fuch ; as appears from

Verfes 3— 10. Abraham therefore addrefled

himfclf, not as to Jehovah, but to one of the

Men that appear'd to him, as he at firft thought

them to be , who probably appear'd fuperiour

to the other two, or was the neareft of the

three, when he firft addrefled himfelf to him.

His Defire to wajh their Feet, and give them

* Page 91.

an
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sn hofpitable Entertainment, evidently proves,

he took them all three for Travellers
; tho' the

Title of My Lord, fhews he took them for
Travellers of Diftindtion. And therefore when
the Philofopher, citing thofe Paffages : He laid
I will certainly return to thee according to the
Time of Life, and Sarah heard it in the "Lent
Door, which was behind him ; explains the
Words, I and him of Jehovah, he hath no
Foundation for it in the Hiftory j if he intended
hereby to intimate, that Abraham apprehended
that it was Jehovah who was then foeakincr to
him. For tho' Jehovah did then fpeak to him
by his Angel, yet when the Men went from
him towards Sodom^ Abraham accompanied them
as Travellers only ; and it doth not appear that
the Angel difcover'd himfelf to hinx till thev
were on their Way thither. Then Jehovah,
viz. by the Angel, faid : Shall 1 hide from
Abraham that Thing which 1 do ; after which
follows the Interceflion ofAbraham 5 than which
there is not to be found a finer Incident, or
: ffeding Paflage in ail the Writings of

3 whether we confider the great Con-
nd Compaffion of God or the Be-
dbraham, the Friend f God. Our

'ion on it is rude and on-
ly: * Abraham brought down Jehovah
y to Te?t, and got a fromife that the

fid not be de/lrofd, if only ten righteousU be found here. But no Righteous
* Page c}2.

could
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could be found therep

, but Lot, his Wife, and two

Daughters. The Expreffions, brought down Je-

hovah, and got a Promife, favour of the Polite-

nefs, and Reverence to Deity, that is peculiar

to this Writer , and the fenfelefs Sneer upon Lot

and his Family, and the Angel's faving them
from the common Deftru&ion, is too obvious

Dot to be feen by any careful Reader.

He tells us t farther, in Reference to this

Paffage of Sacred Hiftory, that the Names and

Characters of the three Men, and of Jehovah,

are here Jo confounded, and interchanged, as if

they rd>ere the fame Perfons, and what faid by one

was jpoken by the other. But the Confufion is

in his Head, and not in the Hiftory ; for what

are thefe Names and Characters of the three Men
that are thus confounded with Jehovah? In my
Bible they have neither Names nor Charafters

affigned them. The three Men, are called three

Men, and their Names never interchanged, be-

caufe never mention'd ; and the Difcourfe be-

tween Abraham and them is clear and intelligi-

ble, if our Philofopher had a Mind to have un-

derftood them. And tho' one of them is caird

Jehovah, yet the Hiftorian had prepar'd us for

this, in the Beginning of the Chapter, by tell-

ing us, that Jehovah appeared to him, that we
might know that one of the three Perfons,

whom Abraham took for Men, was Jehovah

appearing bv his Angel. And if at the ioth

Verie, inftead of. He faid, it had been, as it

« t>a«f.ra?e qi ,

might
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might have been rendered, And one ofthemfaid\

or if, He faidy
be taken as referring to him,

who appear'd the principal Perfon of the three,

and whom Abraham faluted with the Appella-

tion of Adonai^ My Lord-, the whole will be

clear and pertinent, for there is no apparent

Confufion of Difcourfe in the whole Paffage,

but this ; and this a little Candour and Thought
would have cleared up to the Philofopher him-

fclf, could he have perfuaded himfelf to deal by

the Hebrew Hiftorians, as all honeji Writers

think themfelves obliged to do, by every other

Author they treat of.

But he hath a particular * Reafon for quot-

ing this confufed Piece of Hiftory, viz. for the

Peculiarity of the Phrafeology, and to /hew kow

different it is from our Way of Speaking and

Thinking now. That his Way of Speaking and

Thinking is peculiar, I believe every Man who
reads him, will readily allow ; but in the Way
the Hebrew Hiftorians fpeak and think, there is

little or nothing peculiar, but what the Subjects

they treat off necefiarily lead them to. When
they fpeak of Angelical Appearances, they mufl

fpeak of them, and of Angels perfonating Je-
hovah

y
they muft reprefent them in the Cha-

racters they affumed. Our Philofopher, in a

deep Sleep , imagines every Thing to be a Dream,
and then pleaiantly wonders at their peculiar

Phrafeology\ and kindly leads us into the true

Solution and Interpretation of it j and that by
* Page 90.

one
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one fingle Observation, viz. that the whole * is

afigurative Manner of*Speech , and that this runs

throughout the Hebrew Writings fromfirft to lajl.

Thanks to him for the friendly learned Hint.

Jews and Ckrifiians are infinitely indebted to

him, for extricating us all out of fo great a Dif-

ficulty, and especially for guarding us againft

that Superjiitiori) Enthufiajm, and the moji unna-

tural and incredible Accounts ofGod and Provi-

dence, into which this Manner and Figure of
Speech hath been turned.

At ifirft indeed, it * had a very good moral

Senfe and Conflrutfion, and argued a pious and

religious Tni/l in, and Dependance on God and

Providence', and Jhews the great Piety of ihofe

aniient holy Patriarchs , and their ftritf Regard

to all the Dijpenfatiom of God's Providence to-

wards them, in the whole Courfe of their Lives,

But this Way of interpreting the Mind and Will

of God to them, by the Dijpenfatiom of his Pro-

vidence, when they carried it too far, and made

too hajly Conclufions of this Kind, ran them into

Enthujiafm, and fometimes led them into Errour.

And of this he tells us, we have a remarkable

Injlance in Abraham himfelf in the Cafe of his

offering up his Son Ifaack. But before I pro-

ceed to conlider what he hath faid on this Sub-

ject, I muft juft acquaint my Reader, what

that Rule is which he gives us for the interpret-

ing the figurative Phrafeology of the Old Tefta-

jneat ; for upon this depends all his Objections

* Vol. III. p. 93. t I^ d
- P- 96 -

againft:
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ggainft this remarkable Piece of ancient and fa-

cred Hiftory. The Rule is this :
* When ever

Jehovah, or the Jitpream God is faid to come

downfrom Heaven to Earth
y

to walk aboutfrom
Place to Place\ and to converfe in a vifible audi-

ble Manner with Men^ we muft underftand it oj

God'sJpeaking to them byfitch as he providentially

fent to them, whom they received and entertained

in their Houfes, and who were confidered as An-
gels, or Mejjengers from God. Thus alfo God de-

clared his Will to them by the remarkable Occur-

rences of his Providence towards them, and very

often by their Dreams. The Particulars of this

Account fhall be hereafter examin'd, if God
ipare me Health and Leifure. I would only

now obferve, that tho' the Philofopher deftroys

by this Obfervation the whole Hiftory of Mc/es,

and turns it all into Allegory, Figure and Fa-
ble, and is become a perfect My/tical Cabalijiical

few in his Way of Interpretation, yet that he
brings us almoft into as many and great Diffi-

culties upon his own Scheme, as we are brought

into by the Mofaick Account ; fuppofing it, as it

evidently appears to be, a Series of Hiflorical

Fadts j and, I think, in fome Refpe&s, into

much greater Difficulties. For he explains

Jehovah's converting with them in a vifible

Manner, of God's /peaking to them by fitch as be

providentially fent to them \ and allows , that God
declared his Will to them by remarkable Occur-

rences of Providence, and very often by their

* Page 9 S.

Dreams.
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Dreams. If he means, by Perfons providentially

Jent y
Perfons that came without any Direction

of Providence ; by, God's fpeaking to them by

fuch Perfons, thofe Perfons fpeaking to them,

without any Order or Inftru&ion of God ; and,

by Gods declaring his Will by Dreams, Dreams
neither fent by God, nor intended of God to

convey the Notices of his Will to them j he

abufes his Reader, and under a fpecious Shew
of meaning fomething, hath no other Meaning,

but that God never fpoke to them, or convey'd

his Will to them at all. If he means, that God
really fent thefe Perfons to deliver his Will to the

Patriarchs, he mud: then allow, that the Per-

fons thus fent had a Commiffion to go, and a

Revelation to deliver ; and that therefore the

Patriarchs were obliged to regard them as Mef-
fengers of God, as really as if they had been

Angels, and not Men. And if, by God's de-

claring his Will to them very often by their

Dreams, he means, that thefe Dreams were

fent by God, and fent on purpofe to declare his

Will y then God's Will was as certainly and as

truly convey'd to Men in and by Dreams, as

by living Perfons when they were awake ; and

a divine Dream was as real a Rule of Adtion to

them, as a waking Information. If then God
inftrudled Abraham by living Meffengers and

rial Dreams, he hath brought us back by his

wonderful Clew into the fame Difficulties where

he hath found us ; only with this Difference,

that the ufual and literal Way of Interpretation,

and
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a nd taking the Hiilory in the obvious Senfe of

it, gives Abraham a. Rule of Condu<5t certain

and infallible, {o far as 'twas intended it fhould

go ; whereas he confeffes, that * in the Way
and Method of knowing and judging the Voice

and Will of God to them, which he hath laid

down, they were liable to Errour, andfometimes
actually miftaken : And I will venture to add,

that 'tis a Way infinitely more likely to be turn-

ed into Superftition, Knthufiafm, and unnatural

and incredible Accounts ofGod and his Providence
y

than that which he exclaims againfc, and loads

with thefe Abfurdities.

XVu.

SECT. VIL

Of Abraham'j offering up his Son.

TH E Philofopher in order to account for

the Appearances of God to Abraham tells

us, that t when they were juddainly and (Irongly

imprejjed with any 'Thing of great Confequence^

and which ferved to fix andform their ReSolu-

tion for theirfuture Couduffi, this was the Voice

and Motion of God to them, and fo they confider

and [peak of it in /^Hebrew Dialect. Thus
Abraham, he tells us, j was jlrongly perjuaded

in his own Mind, that God would blefs andprof-
per him in Ifaack, and make of him a great Na^

* Vol. III. p. 98. f Page 95. J Page 96.

L tion \
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tion \ hefirmly believed, that as God was able,

Jo he would certainly raife his only Son and Heir

againfr07ii the Dead, tho
y

he foouldfacrifice him,

andburn hi?n to AJJoes; and he hadftrongly wrought

himfelj up into Jitch a Perfuafion, that he con-

cluded God, in Reality required it of him, and

expeSied it from him. Accordingly he refolved

upon it, as an A61 of Obedience to God, and was

juft upon [the Point of putting it in Execution,

had he ?iot been providentially prevented. This

is the Account this moral Writer gives of the

Reafons of Abraham's Conduct in this Affair.

He was moved to it only by the ftrong Perfua-

fion of his own Mind, and had enthufiaftirqfc

wrought himfelf up into this Perfuafion ^iid r

God required it of him. Doth this Man think,

that there is one Perfon in the World, that

hath ever read the Bible, who doth not know
this Account of the Reafons of Abrahams Con-
duct, to be as dire&ly contrary to the plain

Hiftory, as Falfhood is to Truth ? The whole
Narration confutes this Fiction of the Moral
Philofopher, and which I therefore beg leave

to let before my Reader, in the Order and

Light in which it ftands in the original Records.

And
1. I would obferve that this whole Tranfac-

tion, from firft to laft, is reprefented as appoint-

ed, begun, and carried on by God himfelf, and

not taking its Rife from any enthufiaflical Per-

iuafion, or ftrong Imagination of Abrahams
Mind.
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Mind. * God tempted Abraham, t and faid%

Take thy Son, and offer himfor a burnt Offering.

The Mountain where he was to offer him was

particularly pointed out by God; One of the

Mountains which 1 will tell thee of; and to this

Place Abraham by his Conduct and Direction

came. And God, even "Jehovah, himfelf is

introduced as fwearing at the Conclufion of it

:

X By my[elfhave Ifworn,faith the Lord, becanfe

thou haft done this Thing, and haft not withheld

thy Son, thine only Son, that in Blefjing I will

blefs thee, becan[e thou haft obey d my Voice. The
Hiftory is exprefs, that this Sacrifice of Ifaack

was the direft Order and Appointment of God,

even of Jehovah the moft high God, and that

Abrahams whole Condud: in this Affair was an

Aft of proper Obedience to him, and as fuch

highly acceptable and worthy of a Reward.

And herein the Author to the Hebrews agrees

with the Hebrew
\\

Hiftorian.

And in Truth upon the moft ferious Review

that I am capable ofmaking of this Affair, I cann

ot fee anyThing that could reconcile Abraham to

fuchanA&ion, but the ftrongeft Aflurance ofa

real Command from God. He appears from the

whole of his Conduct to have been a Man of

great Prudence and Integrity -, of which his

living fo long in a foreign Country, almoft with-

out Interruption, is an abundant Evidence : Of
great Companion and Benevolence, as appeared

* Gen. xxii. i, 2. \ Ver. 2, 3, 9. J Ver, 16, 17, 18.

H
Heb. xi. 17, &c.

L 2 in
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In that kind Interceffion he made for Sodom and

Gomorrah : And of rational Principles in Reli-

gion, of which his Acknowledgment and Wor-
fhip of the true God * the PoJJeJfor of Heaven
and Earth

y
in Oppofition to the Idolatries of

the Times he lived in, is a demonftrative Proof;

and which farther appears from the frequent

Commendations given to his Faith by God
himfelf. Now what poffible Inducement could

there be, to a Man of fuch a Character, to fa-

crifice an only Son, but the certain Affurance

ofa divine Order for it ? He muft know, that

the taking away the Life of his Child without

a proper Reafon and Warrant for it, was Mur-
ther and not Religion, and therefore could not

be acceptable to the true God; that if he had
not the Command of God to do it, he could

have no poffible Expectation of his Son's evei;

reviving; that therefore his taking away his

Life would be impioufly to fruftrate all the

Promifes of God that related to and center'd in

him, and to cut off all his own Hopes of Pof-

terity by him. The Circumftances of his being

a Son, an only Son, the Son of his old Age,

given him by Miracle, and therefore an ex-

treamly beloved Son , were Arguments of Nature,

that muft prevail with a tender Father, againft

committing fuch ap Adt, but upon Reafons of

the higheft Importance. The Superftitions of

the Times, in which he lived, could never

prompt or favour fuch a Thought, both be-

* Gen. xiv. 22.

caufe
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caufe he had renounced the Deities and Su-

perftitions of the Nations around him, and be-

caufe the Sacrifice of Children was never prac-

tifed, but upon Occafions ofutmoft Neceflity,

and to avert the moft extream Calamities; and

then not without the higheft Reluctance and

Horrour in thofe who offered them ; Calami-

ties that this Patriarch never felt or fear'd, and

which therefore could never prompt him to

fuch a Sacrifice. And therefore unlefs we fup-

pofe him more fuperftitious and weak than all

the reft of Mankind, and to have entertain'd

more unnatural Notions of the true God, than

they had of their falfe Deities, 'tis impofiible

to imagine that Superftition could give rife to

this Refolution and Purpofe of Abraham to fa-

crifice his Son ; fmce I know of no one In-

ftance, in facred or profane Hiftory, of Parents

facrificing their Children, as voluntary Offer-

ings, much lefs an only Son, without the Appre-

hension of fome dreadful Neceffity compelling

them to it.

The Philofopher indeed very unphilofophicallyy

and contrary to all Appearances of Things,

tells us : Abraham *firmly believed, that as God
was able, fo he would certainly raije his only Son

and Heir again from the Dead, tho
y

he Jhould

facrifice him, and burn him to AJhes; and he had

ftrongly wrought himfelfup into fuch a Perfuafiony

that he concluded God in Reality required it of
him, and expected it from him. Accordingly

he refolded on it as an Acl of Obedience to God -

y

* Vol. iii. Page 96.

L 3 thus
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thus refolving the whole of'Abraham''s Conduit

into Enthnfiafm ; or an Enthufiaftical * Way of

interpreting the Mind and Will of God to him, by

the Dijpenfations ofhis Providence towards him,

in the moft remarkable Occurrences of his Life.

The Philofopher here is filent as to that re-

markable Occurrence of Abrahams Life, by
which he wrought himfelf up into this Perfua-

fion ; and hath not Informed us, why he con-

cluded, that God required him to facrifice his

Son, rather than himfelf, his Wife, Eliezar of

Damafcus his Steward, or any other of his

Houfehold ; the Reafon, of God's being able

to raife from the Dead , holding equally ftrong

in any one of them as it did to Ifaack ; and it

being natural to think, that he would choofe

firft to try the Experiment upon one of them,

rather than on his owrn Son ; Enthufiafm, amidft

all its Follies and Extravagancies, being gene-

rally extremely felfifh and partial, and not ea-

lily perfuaded into fuch extraordinary Sacrifices

as thefe.

Befides, how came Abrahams Enthufiam to

lead him into the Belief of a Notion of a Re-

furre&ion from the Dead ? If indeed the Con-

ception and Birth of Ifaack were miraculous,

and Abraham confidered it as a Kind of fuper-

naiural KefiurcSlion, I acknowledge he might

eafily be lead into the Thought of aJecond Rejiir-

uFHon of his Son, upon a Command of God to

orifice him ; efpecially as God had promifed

Bftj that in Ifaack his Seed fcould be called.

* Page 96.

But
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But will the Philofopher allow the extraordi-

nary Birth of IJaack, and the Reality of the

Promifes of God concerning him ? If he will,

Abrahams Notion of a Refurredtion is account-

able for, upon the Principles of Reafon, with-

out the Help of Enthiijiafm; and the Con-
fequence will be, that a Perfon, who had re-

ceived fuch Benefits from God, and who could

reafon fo juftly concerning his Perfections,

would not be very likely to reafon himfelf,

from thefe Perfections, into an Opinion that

fuch an Offering would be the moft acceptable

Sacrifice he could prefent him, or that the beft

Return he could make to the divine Goodnefs

for the Gift of a Son, was to deftroy him j

becaufe 'tis fuppofing that true Reafon would

become the immediate Caufe of the moft un-

natural and unreafonable Superftition, and lead

Men to think that divine Favours were to be

repaid with the moft ungrateful Contempt of

them. Nor is it eafy to conceive how a Fa-

ther, who complained of his being Childlefs as

the higheft Infelicity, and had received a Son in

fuch an extraordinary Manner, and upon whofe

Life his Hopes ofa genuine Pofterity depend-

ed, fliou'd by any Kind of Enthufiafm be

wrought up to a Refolution of deftroying

him when he had him 5 nor prevailed on

by any Reafofis to do it but by as good an

Affurance that God would raife him again, as

he had that
1 God miraculoufly gave him. A

Command from God to offer him would ne-

ceftluily lead him to fuch an Affurance, be-

L 4 caufe
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caufe he knew all the divine Promifes depend-
ed on fuch a Refurrection ; but without this,

or fome equally good Inducement to form fuch

a Conclufion, 'tis mere Enthufiafm to imagine,

that becaufe Abraham believed God could raife

him from the Dead, therefore he farther be-

lieved God would raife him, if he himfelf be-

came the Murtherer and Dedroyer of him.

No Inflance can be produced of the like

Effedts of Enthufiafm, there is nothing in A-
brabam's Character that can lead us to fufpeft

it of him ; nor is it to be fuppofed that God
would give a Son, in fo miraculous a Manner,
to a Perfon, whom he knew to be weak and
enthuiiaftical enough to deftroy him by an un-

natural Superftition ; or that if this was the

Cafe, God wTould have any more interpofed

to have prevented the Fadt, than he did in

other Instances of a like Nature ; efpecially as

the Superftition of Abraham would not have

had the fame Appearance of Neceflity and

Constraint, which constantly occafioned the

like Sacrinces amidft the Nations around him.

But if this Philofopher doth not allow the

extraordinary and miraculous Birth of Ifaack,

nor the Reality of any of the Promifes faid to

be made him bv God, and can produce no

remarkable Occurrence in Abrahams Life, that

fhould lead him to think of a Refurredtion from
the Dead; then his AfTertion, that Abraham
firmly believed that God was able, and certainly

Kvoidd raife his Son again from the Dead, is an

Aifertion
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Affertion that hath no fhew of Probability to

fupport it ; fince Abraham could have had no
more Reafon ever to have thought of, or be-

lieved the Strange, and what the wifeft Heathens

accounted the incredibleDo&rint of the Refurrec-

tion, than any other Man then living in theWorld;

I think therefore from the Nature of the Thing,

and the Circumftances of Abraham, that the

Hiftory, which exprefsly declares that God tried

Abraham by the Command to facrifice his Son,

carries in it the higheft Probability, and that

the Patriarch's Conduct is never to be ac-

counted for, but from the full Perfuafion and
certain Knowledge that he had, that what he
did was in adtual Obedience to the divine Com-
mand. But

2. The End for which this extraordinary Sacri-

fice was appointed, is declared to be for * the

Temptation or Trial'ofAbraham. DITl3tt~rittPlD}

God tempted Abraham ; and particularly for the

Trial of his Obedience : t Thou haft obeyd my
Voice. The original Word piDJ fignifies fo to

try any Perfon, as to give him an Opportu-

nity of difcovering his Abilities, Difpoiition,

Piety and Virtue ; and fo as that the Perfon

trying him may be able to commend or difap-

prove him, and juftify his own Opinion of and
Condu<ft towards him. Thus the Queen of

Sheba came t to prove Solomon with hard Quef-

tions, that is to try his Abilities, and by fucli

Trial to know the Truth of the Report con-
cerning him. And thus God tries or proves all

* Ver. i. f Ver. i3. i King. x. i.

Mankind.
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Mankind, /. e. furniflies them with the Op-
portunities of difcovering their Tempers and

Difpofitions, and Regard to Virtue and Piety.

And thus he tried Abraham, not indeed for his

own Information. Poffibly the * Angel of

the Lord, whom God, yehovah
y
employed to

convey his Will to this Holy Patriarch, did

not certainly know whether he could ftand

fuch a Trial. This feems to be intimated in

thofe Words: Ver. 12. Now 1 know that thou

feareftGod; this is the fureft Demonftration of

the Truth of thy Piety towards him that can

be given, that thou haji not withheld thy only

Sonfrom me
y

i. e. whom I by the Order of

God have commanded thee to offer. But

when the fame Angel calls to him a fecond

Time, and delivers him a MefTage from ye-
hovah, 'tis in quite other Language, more wor-
thy of the moft high God : By myfelf have I
/worn, faith Jehovah, becaufe thou haft not with-

held thine only Son, that in BleJJing, I will blefs

thee, becaufe thou haft obeyd my Voice y in which

Words the Obedience of the Patriarch is the only

*Ihing taken Notice of and commended, with-

out the leaft Intimation that Abraham was here-

* Ipfi (Angeli) de profe&u uniufcujufque noftrum dicunt,

quia nunc cognovi quia tu times Deum. Verbi caufa. Pro-

pofitum habeo Marty rium, non ex hoc dicere ad me Angelus

poterit, quia nunc cognovi quod tu times Deum. Deo enim
foli cognitum eft propofitum mentis. Si vero acceffero ad agones,

protulero bonam confeflionem, quae inferuntur conftanter cun&a
iuiccrero, tunc poteft dicere Angelus, velut confirmans me 8c

corroborans : Nunc ceguovi quod tu times Deum, Origen. Homil.

in Gen. xxii. 12.

by
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by better known to God than before. Nor am
I in any Pain leaft our Philofopher fhould prove,

either that 'twas abfolutely unneceffary, or in the

leaf! unfit, that fuch an high Inflance of hu-

mane Obedience fhould be fhewn even to

Angels themfelves.

But the true and immediate Ufe of this

Temptation or Trial was for the Benefit of

Abraham himfelf, that he might have the Op-
portunity of approving himfelf to God by an

exemplary Inflance of Faith and Obedience,

and might thereby fecure a fignal Teflimony

from God himfelf in his Favour, and obtain

a Reward worthy his Piety and Virtue ; and

that he might fland as an illuflrious Example
to his Poflerity in all future Ages, and fhew
them the Neceffity of a fteady Adherence to

the God he worshiped, and that the only Way
to fecure their Profperity in his Prote&iort and

Favour, was to imitate the Faith and Piety of

this Father and Founder of their Nation, by

a conflant Obedience in all "Things to the Au-
thority and Will of God. And therefore be-

caufe God knew his Integrity, that it would
fland approved under the molt difficult Trials,

he proved him in this extraordinary and ten-

der Inflance, that hereby he might appear to

delerve that fignal Honour he intended him,
of being as it were the Head and Father of all

faithful Men in all future Times, and to fhew
by him, that Faith in God was the one great

acceptable Principle of Obedience, and the

only Method in all Aees by which Men fhou'd

be
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be juftified and accepted in his Sight: An In-

ference drawn by the Apoftle Paul in feveral

of his Epiftles. And I prefume that all Men
have fome Trials or other of their Fidelity and

Obedience to God -> and if thefe Trials are or-

dered to befall them, not for God's Informa-

tion, but to teflify their own Sincerity, and for

the Benefit of others -> to render themfelves ca-

pable of a Reward, and to fhew the Equity

and Wifdom of God's Procedure in the dif-

penfing Rewards and Puniihments ; 'tis ridicu-

lous to pretend that Abrahams Trial was for

God's Information ; and uncandid, and an Ar-

gument of Prejudice, not to affign as the Caufe

of it, the general Reafons for thefe Permiffions

and Appointments of Providence to others.

I may add another, that is more than inti-

mated in this Hiflory : viz. that whatever be

the Difficulties of Obedience to the true God >

there {hall be a fuitable Provifion made by him
for the Deliverance and Support of thofe that

fear and truft in him. When Ifaack faid to

his Father, * Behold the Fire and the Wood, but

where is the Lambfor a burnt Offering ? t A-
braham anfwered him : My Son, 1*7 rtN°V D'rfrtt*

The Lord mil providefor him[elf a Lamb. And
accordingly when the Angel called upon the Pa-

triarch not to kill his Son , and directed him

to the Ram that was to be offer'd up in the

Room of him \ Abraham, to perpetuate the

Remembrance of this Deliverance, and for the

Encouragement of all good Men under their

* Ver. 7. t Ver. 8.

greateft
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greateft Difficulties of Obedience toGod in Time
to come, called the very Name of the Moun-
tain, ntfV FftTV* Jehovah, Jireb or, God will

provide -, and from hence it came to be a pro-

verbial Form of Speech, with which good

Men encouraged themfelves and others, to

axii their Care on God under their greatefl

Straits: fWV ITiT ~ii"D, In the Mount of the

Lord it /hall be provided, i. e. in the greatefl

Extremities God himfelf will take care.

Yea I think one Thing farther was evidently

intended by this Name; viz. to prevent for

the Future all fuch Kind of Sacrifices as thefe,

by perpetuating the Remembrance of the Sub-

jlitute that God provided in the Room ofIfa-
ack. For as God would not fuffer him to be

offered up, the Acceptablenefs of fuch Sacri-

fices to him, could never be collected hence,

but rather the contrary, and that no Extre-

mities could ever be fo preffing as to put Men
upon fuch an Expedient as this ; for that good

Men might as certainly conclude that God
wrould extricate them from their Difficulties

without it, as he did Abraham upon the Mount
itfelf, when he had no immediate Profped: be-

fore him of any Deliverance.

3 . Abraham had many Reafons to convince

him, that this Command was really from God,

and no Illufion or Deception. Had this in-

deed been the firft Revelation, that he had re-

ceived from him, the Cafe would have been

much more difficult ; tho' even had this been

the Fatt, I doubt not but God could have fo

revealed
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revealed himfelf, as to have rendered him ab-

folutely certain that the Command proceeded

from himfelf. But 'twas quite other wife. A-
braham had had many Communications from
and Converfes with God. Divine Appearances

to him were no new or ftrange Things. Heo o
left his native Country by divine Order, and
came into Canaan under divine Direction. There
God appeared to him and promifed him Canaan,

afterwards repeated this Promife to him, con-

verfed with him as a Friend in a vifible Man-
ner, and confirmed the Grant to him by a

folemn Sacrifice and Covenant. After this he

had another glorious Appearance from the fame

Jehovah, who talked with this holy Patriarch,

and before whofe Majefly he fell down proflrate

on his Face. He received from him the Pro-

mife of a Son and Heir from Sarah, when
himfelf was near one hundred, and fhe ninety

Years old, and found that God who appeared

to him actually performed it. He flood be-

foreJehovah, fome glorious Appearance of him,

when he made that folemn Interceffion for Sodom

and Gomorrah, and received from him the de-

fired Anfwers to his friendly Prayers. So that

Abraham well knew the Voice and the Ap-
pearances of God, as a Friend knows the Voice

and Countenance of his Friend, and could ne-

ver be deceived in the Judgment he formed of

them. The fame God was his Conductor and

Guide in this whole Affair of Ifaack, com-
manded the Sacrifice, told him the Place where

'twas to be offered, and actually lead him to

it;
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itj probably by the Shechinah ofGlory that refted

on it ; for * heJaw the Place afar of. And there-

fore ifhe certainly knew that the Command pro-

ceeded from the fame God, that brought him
out ofMefopotamia, led him into Canaan, en-

ter'd into Covenant with him, gave him Ifaack

in his old Age, and frequently appeared to and
converfed with him, he could not be liable to

any Impofition in this Matter, nor at a Lofs

how to form his own Conduct in Confequence

of the Command he received. The original

Order to leave his own Country was a Com-
mand of a very extraordinary Kind, and con-

trary to all the natural Principles and PaJJiom of
the human Conjlitution ; there being a Kind of

an inftinCtive Fondnefs for it in the Breafts of

all Men. And if Abram could be fure he had
a Command from God to forfake it, he might
equally be fure, by a like Kind of Revelation

and Appearance, of his Command in the Cafe

before us. And 'tis ridiculous to imagin that

God fhould give any Injunction of this or any

other Kind, without at the fame Time mak-
ing the Perfon, to whom he gave it, fure that

it actually came from him. Abrahams whole
ConduCt in this Affair plainly difcovers his full

Satisfaction in the Cafe -, for his Obedience to

it appears ready and immediate, without any
the leaft Hefitation or Difficulty. A Circum-
itance extremely remarkable ; fince in other

Cafes, of much lefs Importance, Abraham was
not fo eafily fatished 5 but had his Objections,

* Ver. 4.

and
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and defired a folemn Confirmation : Lord, What
wilt thou give me ? Whereby [hall I know that I

Jhail inherit it f The Language not of an over-

credulous Man, and by every kind of Delufion

eafy to be impoftd on.

4. The Command itfelf was to offer up his

Son as a burnt Offering. Jibvh in^Pl- 0l LXX.
Aveveynov avTQv ei$ oKonapirvGiv. Offer him for a

whole burnt Offering. Jarchi, and fome other

of the Jewijlj Interpreters here obferve : That
God did not fay to him, Kill him, for that,

fay they, was not the Intention of God ; but

only, caufe Ifaack to afcend into the Mountain,

there offer him, and bring him down again.

Tho' the original Word rhy doth frequently

iignify to ajcend, yet this Obfervation will not

clear up any Difficulty ; for tho', as appears

by the Event, God did not intend that Ifaack

fhould be really offer d up, and therefore did not

intentionally command the putting him to Death,

as a Sacrifice
,
yet Abraham himfelf was not fure

of this, and therefore * intended aSiually to

have flain him, had this appeared really to

have been the Will of God. However from

hence 'tis plain, that God defigned not to

command or countenance human Sacrifices ;

much leis human Sacrifices by Way of Expi-

ation and Attonement for Sin , f or as a Means

* Tarn grave praeceptum, quod nee Domino perflci placebat,

patenter & audivit, & ii Deus voIuiiTet, impleffet. Tertul.de

Patient, p. 163.

civcttp*<Tii yivt&tu d\jc/(/ft>Trt7a wcLifcif. Phil, de Abrahamo.

p. 294.

of
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of Deliverance from any extraordinary Cala-

mities; of which there is not the ieaft Inti-

mation in the Hiftory, and of which Abraham
could have no Need, as being already juilified

by his Faith, and in Circumftances of great Froi-

perity. The Command is precifely this :
* Of-

fer him to 7i:ejor a Burnt Offering. Prefent him
as a Sacrifice to me \ To me y

who gave him thee

by a miraculous Birth, and have promifed and
fworn to multiply thy Seed by him as the Stars of
Heaven. So that underftood in its utmoft Ex-
tent, it wras a Command to Abraham only to

yield up th&t Life to God for a Seafon, which
God had fworn to prolong ; to refign it to him
as an A6t of Obedience and Worlhip, which
he had received as an Infiance of peculiar and
diftinguifhing Favour, and which he knew
mull be reflored by him, who demanded the

Sacrifice from him. Abraham was not adept

enough in Moral Philofophy to difpute the Right

of God to give fuch a Command, nor too wife

to refufe Obedience to it, when given. And
from hence it follows,

5. That had Abraham actually offered up his

Son, in Virtue of this divine Injunction, the

Aftion of taking away Ifaack's Life would have

properly been the Aftion of God himfelf, as

really and truly as tho* God had taken away
his Life, either in a natural Way, or by fome
extraordinary Method, immediately directed

by him for this very Purpofe \ and that Abra-
* Ver. 2.

JM ham
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ham would have been only the Hand or Inilru-

ment of God to bring about and accompliih

his Pleafure; as truly as the Knife in his own
Hand was only the Inftrument employed by

him to execute his own Refolution. Abraham
knew the Life of his Son was abfolutely in the

Difpofal of him that gave him, and that he

had a Right to refume it in what Manner he

pleafed, and that whether he fell by Diflem-

per, or Accident, or by his own Hands, in

Obedience to God, it was ftill God that took

him from him. He might however juftly rea-

fon, that God had peculiar Ends to anfwer, by
giving him a Command of fo extraordinary a

Nature ; after having given him this very Son

in fo miraculous a Manner : Either to give him
an Opportunity of yielding a more illuftrious

Proof than ever of his Faith and Obedience ;

or to be a Teflimony to the World, by pre-

venting the adtual Sacrifice, that he did not de-

light in any of them, and would never receive

them ; or to fhew, that there are no Difficulties

fo great, but that God can eafily extricate thofe

who fear him out of them ; or to be a more
glorious Inftance of his own Power, Goodnefs

and Faithfulnefs in refloring him to Life, had

he permitted Abraham to have taken it away

;

or with other Views, which tho' the Patriarch

might not understand, yet he well knew were

worthy ofGod, and would in the End be abun-

dantly confident with all the foregoing Promi-

fzs God had made him. And therefore Abra-

ham
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ham readily confents in this In fiance to a<ft for

God, without fcrupling the Command, or cu-

rioufly entring into the Reafons of it ; as one

that rightly judged God was to be obeyed in

all Things, and who had already experienced

the happy Effe&s of Faith in him, and Sub-

miifion to him ; and knew, that if he himfelf

refufed to offer Ins Son, that God had it in his

Power by a thoufand other Methods, to de-

prive him of fo valuable Blefling.

6. Let us obferve the Manner in which this

extraordinary Command was delivered to him

;

extreamly tender and moving, and yet fach as

conveyed the very Reafons that ftrengthened his

Faith and Truft in Gcd. Our Tranflation,

Take now thy Son, thine only Son Ifaack, whom
ihouhveft, loofes much of the Beauty and Force,

as the Words lie in the original Hebrew, which
run thus : Take now thy Son, thine only Son,

whom thou lovejl, even Ifaack. Every Cha-
racter riles higher and higher, and tended to

make ftronger Impreflions' on the Mind of this

holy Man. Take now thy Son. This was not

Description enough to diftinguifjh him from
IJmael. Therefore God adds, thine only Son,

born to thee of thine own Wife ; whom thou

lovejl, viz. with a peculiar Affection, as born
to be thine Heir, and given to thee, by Miracle;

even Ifaack, to whom I my felf gave the Name,
and with whom I have efiablifrjed my Covenant

for an everla/ling Covenant, and with his Seed

after bifnx and in whom I have engaged thy

M 2 Seed
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Seed flmllbe called. The naming ofl/aack could

not but bring to his Remembrance all the Pro-

mifes he had received from God concerning

him, and furnifh to his Mind various Argu-

ments to reconcile him to the Command that

was given him. And therefore

7. Abraham adled in this Affair upon fucl>

Reafons and Motives as were rational in them-

felves, and abundantly fufficient to reconcile

him to whatever fhould appear to be the Will

of God concerning it. He had three full Days

to deliberate concerning the Aclion, and no

doubt but he weighed it very ferioufly in his

own Mind, both in the Nature and Circum-

ftances of it. And, I think, he could have but

two Views before him : Either that God would

prevent the adtual facrificing him, or permit that

Sacrifice to take place. To obey he was de-*

termined, let the Event be as it would > tho' I

apprehend he appears to have been fomewhat

uncertain what that would really be. Probably

he might hope, that God did it only to try

him, and to give him a farther Opportunity of

difplaying his Faith in, and Refignation to him 5

and might fecretly reafon thus with himfelf

:

If I readily comply with the Injunction, God,

as he hath in other Inflances dealt bountifully

with me, may in this alfo reward me, by fpar-

ing that Life, which he finds me willing chear-

fully to refign to him. And even by this he

would have difcovered a noble Confidence \n r

and Reliance on the Divine Goodnefs. And, I

think,
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think, the very Hiftory furnifhes this Remark.
Some fuch Hope

,
furely muft have been in

Abrahams Mind, when he tells his Servants,

I and the Lad will go yonder and worJJ;>ip
y

and
come again to you ; plainly difcovering, at leaft,

fome Profpeft of returning to them with his

Son. And, I think, this Intimation is much
ftronger in what he faid to Ifaack : My Son,

God will provide himfelf a Lamb for a Burnt-

offering : Words, which tho* they don't imply

a Certainty that he fhould offer a Lamb in the

room of Ifaack ; yet, I think, evidently fhew,

that the Patriarch might hope and could not

tell, but that God might himfelf provide the

wifhed-for Exchange.

But, as this was an Uncertainty, he went
with a fixed Refolution to accomplish whatever

fhould appear to be the Pleafure of God, and
therefore to facrifice his Son, if God fhould, in

Reality, demand it. And furely, he muft re-

folve upon fuch Reafonings as thefe. Ifaack is

the Son, upon whom all the Promifes of God
depend. If I lofe him, all thofe Promifes muft
fall without Accomplifhment. But this cannot

be, for the Promife and Oath of God are en-

gaged for the Performance. How can the Com-
mand then to offer him, and take away his Life>
be confident with thefe Promifes ? Ifaack, I

know, muft live. Can he live, if I take away
his Life ? Can God reftore him after he is dead ?

Yes ; I know he can, for he was born of two
Bodies dead by Age, created as it were out of

M
3

Death,
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Death, and therefore can and mufl be reflored

to me from Death, by the fame Power that

gave him. It was in the very Nature of

Things impofiible, that Abraham could imagine

the Command to facrifice Ifaack , wr
as a Com-

mand i V to deprive him for ever of Life.

This would have been inconfiftent with the

whole of God's Condudt towards him, and ab-

folutely deftructive of all his Faith and Confi-

dence in God. He knew the Prefervation and

Continuance of I/aack's Life was as certain as

the Promifes of God ; and therefore, he pofi-

tively tells his Servants : We will go yonder and
lior/Jjip, and come again unto you : Words not

fpoken to deceive his Servants, lead they fhould

prevent him in the intended Sacrifice ; but ex-

preffive of his Faith and full Afiurance, that

he fhould return to them with lfaack
y
and there-

fore with Ifaack reftored from the Dead, if God
fhould permit him to offer him as a real Sacri-

fice. Thefe, or fach like, mud have been the

Sentiments of Abraham on this Subjeft, to which
his former Experience of God's Power, in the

Conception and Birth of lfaacky and his Per-

fuafion of the Impoffibility of God's fruftrating

his Proi t neceflarily and naturally lead

him
; to the Account given by the

Author to the Hebrews: * By Faith Abraham,
is tried, offer d tip Ifaack, and he that

had d the Promifes , offer d up his only be-

gotten Sen, oftbbom it was laid, That in Ifaack

* Hcb. xi. 17, r8; 19.

(hall
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able to raife him up, evenfrom the Dead.

And this Account of Abrahams Faith in the

Power of God to raife his Son, given by the

Author of this Epiftle, is founded, not on Tra-

dition and Authority, but on the Nature and

Reafon of the Thing. He that had received

the- Promifes, offer d up his only begotten Son > that

very Son to whom thofe Promifes related, and
by whofe Life alone they could be accomplifh-

ed. He offer'd up his only begotten Son
y of

whom it was faid, That in Ifaack Jhall thy Seed

be calkd , i. e. His Pofterity fhall be thy proper

Seed, and be called and accounted thy Family :

An Affurance that could be in no other pofiible

Manner verified, but by his Refurre&ion, if

God permitted him to be put to Death. And
therefore the Inference the Apoftle makes, He
accounted that God was able to raife himfrom the

Dead, doth not depend merely on the Apoftle'j

own Authority, but upon the moft certain Evi-

dence of Truth ; it being the mod obvious and
natural Inference the Patriarch could make from,

the Promife of a numerous Pofterity by him,

and the Command to offer him for a Burnt-

offering, put together , efpecially, as he had
had a Proof of the Divine Power in his Birth,

equal to what was neceffary to be exerted in

railing him from the Dead. And confidering

the venerable good old Man in this Situation,

how glorious an Inftance was he of Faith in, and
Reliance upon the Power andGoodnefs of God.

M 4, If
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If he had fome diftant Hope that God might

fpare the Sacrifice, it was on this Perfuafion,

that God was a Rewarder of thofe that diligently

feek him* and that he would mitigate the Trial,

when he had fuffered it to proceed fo far, as to

afcertain and difplay the Fidelity of his Servant.

If, on the other hand, it fhould appear to be the

Pleafure of God, that the Sacrifice fhould be

actually offer'd, he trufted in his God, that his

Obedience fhould be rewarded by the Refur-

rcdlion of his Son ; and was abundantly affured^

that God was able to accompliih it. So that

tho' he might be fomewhat dubious as to the

Event, vet it doth not diminifh the Value of his

Faith, in the leaft alter the Nature of it, or

render it lefs rewardable in the Eftimation and

Judgment of God. And from thefe Things it

follows

:

8. That God neither commanded, nor Abi~a~

ham ever intended to offer an Humane Sacrifice

to God, in the Senie and Manner, in which

Humane Sacrifices were offer'd up to their Idols,

by the Heathen Nations ; ?. e. God never or-

dered Abraham to put his Son fo to Death, as

abfolutely to deftroy him, nor had the Patriarch

any the leaft Imagination or Apprchenfion that

he was thus to die by his Hands. He had as

much Aflufance to the contrary, as the Promiie,

?nd Oath, and Covenant of God could give him.

Whether he was to die or not, God had not ab-

folutely determined by the Command to facriiice

him, nor could Abraham be fare. Had he gi-

ven
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ven the Stroke, he knew God could heal him •/

had he actually taken away his Life, he was

allured God could recover it, and muft do it,

to be faithful to himfelf and him. The utmoft

therefore that Abraham thought of, was a mo-
mentary Pain, a fliort Death to his beloved Son

;

not the total perpetual depriving him of Life>

which he knew God could not command con-

fident with his Engagements ; and this fhort

Death, had it been permitted, he had abundant

Reafon to believe, as it would be no real Injury

to his Heir, would fome how or other turn to

both their Advantage, as in the Event it a&ually

did. And this very Confideration greatly alle-

viated the Horrour of the Fa£t, and was un-

doubtedly one principal Reafon of the Readinefs

Abraham fhewed to encase in it.

All the Commonplace Talk^ therefore, of Un-
naturalnefs, Immorality, Barbarity, Murther,

and the like, which is ufually employ'd in de-

claiming againfi this Action, is quite foreign to

the Purpofe, and fuppofes a Fact, that neither

enter \\ into the Command of God, or the Ima-
gination of Man. Humane Sacrifices, as they

were offer'd by the idolatrous Nations, was the

abfolute, and total, and perpetual depriving the

Pericn to be offer'd of his Life, and that by

Way of Attonement, and appealing the offend-

ed Deity ; not one fmgle CircumlTance of all

which enter'd into the Sacrifice of Ifaack ; and,

if the Thing be rightly cenfider'd, the Trial of

Abraham in this Affair, had the Child been

actually
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s&ually to be killed, had been only this : Whe-
ther he, who could truft in God to provide for

him a Country, when he left his own -, who
believed God, when he promifed him a nume-
rous Pofterity ; who believed God could give

him a Son by Sarah, when both their Bodies

were dead by Age -> as incapable of producing a

Son thro' Age, in a natural Way, as tho' they

had been actually dead • and who had expe-

rienced God was able to give him, contrary to

what was poiiible by the Courfe of Nature -,

could alio truft the fame God in one farther In-

ffcance, and believe that he was able to raife him
a fecond time, from anotherKind of Death. God
tried him, the Patriarch obeyed him; and hereby

fhewed a rational Dependance on, and fteady

Faith in God ; and juitly therefore ftands upon
Record as the Father of the Faithful, and as a no-

ble Example of Fidelity and Obedience to God,
throughout all Ages of the World. It is alfo

farther generally obferved upon this Subject,

9. That as Abraham {hewed himfelf willing

to execute God's Commands, fo Ifaack readily

confented to be offer d up by the Hands of his

Father. The ancient Jewifh Writers were of

this Opinion. The Jerufalem and "Jonathan's

Targum both intimate to us this very Circum-

ftance. * jC; Kb gives the fame Account

of it ; and thefe Teftimonies I mention, not as

Proofs of the Thing itfeif, but only to (hew the

xJtw ezsyw. Jof. Amiq. 1. 1. c. 13. $4.

Senfs
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Senfe of the ancient Jews, and the Tradition

that had been conveyed down to them by their

Anceftors relating to this Circumftance -

y and of

the fame Opinion are many of the modern Jews.

And this is favoured by the Confideration of the

Age of Ifaack at this Time, who muft have

been well grown, as may be made appear by

many Circumftances. For between his Birth,

and the Command to facrifice him, he was

weaned ; and IJhmael, who was but fourteen

Years old at Ifaack*s Birth, was grown up, and

actually married ; and after this Abraham Jb-

jonrned many Days in the Philifiines Land, be-

fore he received this Order from God ; which

probably was given him but a little before Sa~

raffs Death, fmce the Account of that Event

follows in the next Chapter. Now from the

Birth of Ifaack to Sarah* § Death was thirty-feven

Years ; and therefore, I think, we may at leaft

allow him to be of the Age * Jofephus reports

him to have been, viz. twenty-five ; efpecially,

as he carried the Wood prepar'd for the Burnt-

offering, and therefore muft have been of an

Age and Strength fufficient to bear the Quantity

that was neceflary for fuch a Purpofe. And if

he was of this Age, or near it, and able to carry

the Wood that was to burn the Sacrifice; he

appears to have been ftrong enough to have re-

filled his Father, an old Man of an hundred

and twenty-five Years, and prevent the Execu-

* Id. Ibid. § 2. T« eTg Uazx.* mi}Mt\w ^eiKoroP ires g%0Frsf,

70V 7i 0vy.W KAT*9iL%\/cL£oV7Q$> K T- A-

tion
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tion of bis Purpofe, And therefore, the fuffer-

ing himfelf to be bound, and laid on the Altar

as a Vi&im, muft have been with his own Con-
fent ; which the Knowledge of his Father's In-

tegrity and Piety, and probably the Appearance
of the very Glory on the Mount, might be thp

Occafion of his chearfully giving. And thk
Circumftance would naturally make the Thing
fomewhat eafier to his Father; and is the more
probable, becaufe Children in thofe primitive

Times were more entirely fubjedl to their Fa^
ther's Power, than is now permitted by the

Laws of Society.

'Tis well known, that amo.igft the ancient

Romans the Power of the * Father over the Chil-

dren was abfolute, fo that they might imprifon

them, fcourge them, fell them, fend them to fer-

vile Labours, or put them to Death. It was
one of the Laws of the twelve t Tables : Let

the Father have Power over the Son as to Life

and Death, and the Liberty of thrice jelling him*

The fame Cuiiom prevailed amongft the ancient

f Egyptians, and amongft the Hebrew Patriarchs

* Ec/WgV sfHflAV TdTp/ HA& VtMy ^ Tct'pct "TAVTetTOV T« J&K

%PW0V, $AV T€ SJpy&Vy ectv tz nAriyxv, $AV T* tPzffAlOV ST/ TCQV

HAT CtypoV <tpyW KAT*X* lV > ictV TS CtXOKTlWVVcU KpoAtptiTAl—

•

aAAa jy w&Kfriv spn*fi 7ov vioy rco vrcnpi* Dionyf. Hal. Rom.
Ant. 1. 2.. p. 94- Edit. Hudfon. Vid. etiam Ibid. p. 124.

f Habeat paterfamilias jus in eum vitae et necis, terque eum
venundandi poteftatem.

§ KetTA [At? 7C0V yo^COV T&V AftOKTclVAVTM TA TSKVA &AVATW

^v ax. apiCAV
—k ya? Jikalov yrsAw^H to tk ^S/k sipicmv t\&

vvfyov TQtS **i9s<P&<P*>KQT*s. Diodor. Sic. p. 70. Edit. We-

chel.

them-
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themfelves -, as is evident from the Cafe of J ?#-

mar, whom Judah her Father-in-Law, upon

an Accufation of Whoredom, order'd to be

brought forth and burnt. So that 'tis not at all

to be wonder'd at, that Ifaack, tho' of Age fuf-

iicient to have refilled, fhould have readily con-

sented in this refpecl to his Father's Pleafure,

efpecially as he knew his Father adted by a Di-

vine Command.
Nor do I think, that the Circumftance of

Abraham's binding Ifaack^ was any Argument,

as Mr. Le Clerc intimates, of any Violence of-

fer'd to him 5 but poffibly might be done in

Conformity to the common Cuftom of binding

Sacrifices, or to prevent his ftruggling in the

Agonies of Death, if he was really to die. I

might add, that the fame Arguments that made
Abraham ready to offer him, might, when fet

before Ifaack, make him the more willingly

fubmit to it. On thefe Accounts, had he been

oflfer'd, 'twould have been with lefs Appearance

of Violence and Injuftice ; and ifAbraham adledx

upon the whole, in Obedience to a Divine Com-
mand, as the Hiftory affirms ; if he knew the

Death of his Son, if God had permitted it, was
to be but for a fmall Seafon, if he thought he

had a natural Right over him -thus to facrifice

him in Obedience to God 3 and if, as feems ex-

treamly probable, lfaack himfelf voluntarily

fubmitted to God's Order, and his Father's

Pleafure, the Aftion was fit and juftifiable in

J Gen, xxxviii. 24.

its
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its Nature, and contrary to no Law humane of

divine. This is the Light in which this Part

of the Scripture Hiftory appears to me, and in

which I can fee nothing unworthy of God, nor

any Thing inconfiftent with any moral Obliga-

tions whatfoever. But 'twill be neceflary to

examine the Account given of it by our Philo-

fopher, and his Objections againfl it. And
I. Whereas the Sacred Hiilory affirms, that

God tempted, or tried, or proved Abraham, our

Philofopher objefts :
* Nothing can be more ab-

Jiird, than to imagine that God would command
Abraham a Thing not jit to be done, only to try

what he would do, as if he did not know before ,

without a?iy fuch Trial.. If he means by a Thing
tiot ft to be done, a Thing in its own Nature

contrary to Reafon, and morally unfit\ the Ob-
jection is nothing to the Purpofe ; becaufe, as

fhall be {hewn, the Thing commanded was not

thus unfit to be done. If he means a Thing,

which, tho' the doing of it implied no natural

or moral Unfitnefs, yet God did not, for wife

Reafons, permit to be done ; then 'tis not ab-

furd that God fhould command fiach a Thing
by way of Trial -, becaufc, if the Thing faid to

be commanded be not effentially unfit to be

done, it is not effentially unfit to be command-
ed • and if it be fit for God to make Trial of

the Virtue and Fidelity of his Creatures, he

may make this Trial as well by a Command to

do a Thing, that he will not permit to be fully

* Vol. III. p. 97»

and
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and finally executed, as by any other way what-

foever, if a proper Trial can be made of a rea-

fonable Creature by fuch a Command > and

efpecially, a Trial peculiarly remarkable and ex-

emplary. The great Trial of all Men, with re-

fped to God, is that of their Faith in, and Obe-

dience to him ; and the Command of God to

Abraham to offer his Son, was as fubftantial

and full a Trial of him in thefe refpeds, as could

be in the Nature of Things ; and by Confe-

quence the Command^ that carried in it this

Trial, was not abfurd, but wifely given, becaufe

it fully anfwered the Defign. And as the End
of this Trial did not in the leafl depend on the

adtual Execution ofthisCommand
5
God,whenthe

Trial of Abraham's Faith had been fully made,

might wifely arid reafonably prevent fuch Exe-

cution of it. And wrhen the Fhilofopher adds

:

As if God did not know before what he would do
y

without any fuch Trial -, 'tis a mean and trifling

Cavil, unworthy of a Man that pretends to Rea-

fon and Philofophy. Did any Man of Senfe

ever pretend to affirm, that the Trials, which

God fuffers to befal Mankind in the Courfe of

his Providence, are for the Divine Information ?

Or, that Abraham was tried, becaufe God did

not know before what he would do, without-

any fuch Trial ? Such abfurd Suppofitions be-

long not to the Divines, but to the modern Mo-
ral Philofophers. The Divines * know with-

out
* A/o teycT&t mioafy&M A@?>ia.[jL, hk cos t* Qi* ftcpivu
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out their Inftru&ion, and knew long before this

Philofopher was born, that God tries no Man
for his own Information, but that he tries all

Men. to afcertain and determine their Cha-
racters, to give them Opportunities for their

excelling in Virtue and Piety, and to juftify his

own Cor.ducft towards them, in the Diftribu-

tions of Rewards and Punifhments, whether in

the prefent or future Life. And this was the

View of Abrahams Trial, that God might af-

ford him an illuftrious Occafion of (hewing his

Faith in the Divine Power and Veracity, give

him the Honour of a lingular Commendation,

and make him happy in a diftinguifhing Reward.

If therefore there be any Abfurdity in this Trial,

it muft be becaufe 'tis abfurd for God to try

Men at all, or try them by different Methods,

and proportion their Trials to their Faith, or try

them in order to reward them, or reward them

in Confequence of their Trial, or juftify his own
Equity and Wifdom in the Rewards that he

confers. But what is our Author's Morality and

Philofophy, that thus take on them to cenfure

the Divine Benevolence and Equity, and charge

the Difplay of them with Folly and Abfurdity ?

2. He reprefents Abraham as adting in this

^vhok Affair, by * Fancy, Conceit\ and mere

enthitfiaftical Imagination. It may be probable

wpeMpoi ot <7Teipct7{AGi 9 are )y *vto; TOp*£«> tm JV-/^«75£*tf

&&. Theophil. in Heb. xi. 17.

* Vol. I. p. 1 33.

enough>
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enough, fays he, that Abraham had fuch a Be-

lief cr Conceit, viz. that he was commanded by

God. And again:
*
* Hefirmly believed\ that as

God was able, Jo he would certainly raife his only

Son and Heir\ againfrom the Dead, too he foould

(acrifce and burn him to AJhes ; and he had

ftrongly wroitght kimfelfup into fuch a Perfuafion,

that he concluded God, in reality, required it of

him, and expeSlcd itfrom him. Accordingly, he

re/ohed upon it, as an ASl of Obedience to God%

and teas jujl upon the Point of patting it hi Exe-

cution. Bat this is not giving the Hiftory as he

found it, but forging a new one to fait his own
Purpofes and Scheme. The Sacred Hiilorian

exprcfly declares the whole Affair, from the

Beginning to the End, was conducted by God ;

and that Abrahams Behaviour was finally com-
mended and juftified by "Jehovah, and all the

former Pi omifes confirmed to him by the mod
iblemn Oath of God, as the Reward of his

Obedience in this remarkable Inftance. In Op-
pohtion to this, to talk of Enthuliafm, and

Imagination, Conceit, and wrought up Perfua-

fion, is quite belides the Purpofe, and defraud-

ing the Patriarch of the one great Circumffance

that is the true Vindication of his Concluft ; for

the Philofopher himfelf juftifies him upon this

Supposition, when he tells us : t No doubt but

rry pofitive Law, of what Nature or Kind Jo

-

r, mufi be jufi and right, jiippofing it to be a

Command from God, how unreasonable or unfitJb-
* Vol. III. p. 9 6, f Vol, I. p. 134.

N ever
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ever it might appear to our weak, imperfeB, and

limited Under/landing -, and therefore, as Abra-

ham is expreily declared to ait by fuch a Law,
£o i~:r his Conduit was juft and right. If the

Philoibpher would do any Thing to the Pur-

pofe, let him prove, that all that is faid of God,
and the Angel, and Jehovah, in this Hiftory,

is interpolated and forged ; and that his Words, •

Enthu/iajin, Conceit, wrought up Perfuafion, and

the like, were originally in the Text^ and fhould

be accordingly reftored to it. Or let him, ac-

cording to his own moji learned and critical Me-
thod of explaining thefe Divine Appearances,

tell us how we are to underftand the Words

:

God tempted Abraham : The Angel of the Lord

called to him out ofHeaven : By myfelf have I
Jworn, faith Jehovah : Whether of a Dream,
or a Traveller, the Death of a Relation, an Oc-
currence, and the like. We have God, the

Angel of Jehovah, and Jehovah himfelf in this

Hiitory, and we will not part with them for

any Conceit, or Dream, or Traveller, or Oc-

currence, that his philofophical Invention can

conjure up. To change real Appearances for

mere Dreams, Angels of God, fpeaking from

Heaven, for mere Travellers, the Voice of Je-
hovah for Occurrences and Deaths of Relations,

opens the Door to ten thou/and Delufions and

Miftakes, and deftroys all Suppofition and

Reality of the Voice and Will of God, and there-

fore makes the Philofopher's Imagination, that

Abraham mijtook them, quite impertinent and

fenfelefs.
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fenfelefs. For how could he miflake the Voice

end Will of God, when, according to our Cri-

tick, he never heard the one, nor had any real

Signification of the other ?

What he fays, that Abraham had flrongly

wrought him/elf into a Perfuajion that God in

reality required him to put his Son to Death and
burn him to Ajhcs, and that accordingly he re-

/dived on it as an Aff of Obedience to God \ is

more than the Philofopher can prove. Abraham
,

as I have fhewn, appears to have been uncertain

as to the Nature and Extent of the Command,
whether I/aack fhould be really facrificed, or a

Lamb in his Room. All that be refolved on,

was to go as far in his Obedience to God, as

God fhould dired: him, and even to facrince

and burn his Son if he found it to be the Will

of God that he fhou'd. If he fhould find that

God would difpenfc with this Sacrifice, he ne-

ver refolved to offer it; and his Integrity and

Faith in God was equally virtuous and reward-

able, if he refolved only to proceed jufl as far

as Gcd dire&ed him, without ever actually re-

folving on what he was not fure was the Sub-

ject of the Command, viz. to flay his Son, and

reduce him to Allies on the Altar. If at laft

it fhou'd appear, that God did in reality de-

mand this Sacrifice, he was then determin'd to

offer it, for the very Reafon the Philofopher

mentions, becaufe he firmly believed, that as

God was able, fo he would certainly raife up
his Son again from the Dead. And I prefume

N 2 Abraham's
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Abraham's Faith in the Power of God, was not

mere Conceit, Enthufiafm, and wrought up
Perfuafion ; no, nor his believing that God
would do it, confidering that this was ne-

cefifary to vindicate his Truth and Faithful-

nefs.

3. He objeds farther, that* 'tis evident in

Faff, that Abraham had miftaken the Mind and
Will of God, becaufe God prevented him in the

Execution ; and that we mujifuppofe, either firft,

that there arefane Circumfames omitted hi thh

Story, that might have fet it in a clearer Light,

t or that Mofes mi/look the Cafe ; or elfe that A-
braham was under a Delufion in this Caje

y
and

had wrought himfelf into a wrong Perfuafon, and
mijiook the Voice and Witt of God to him. But
I think we need not one of thefe Suppofitions to

clear up and vindicate this Hiftory ; and that

it may be much more rationally fuppofed, ei-

ther that the Philofopher did not underftand it,

pr did not care to reprefent it as he found it.

To talk ofmi/laking the Mind and Will of God,

when he allows nothing of God in the Affair,

but afcribes the whole of it to Delufion and
Conceit, is to contradict himfelf, and abufe his

Reader. And upon Suppofition that the Ac-
count of the Hiflorian is true, that God com-
manded him to offer his Son, yet the Philofo-

pher's Affertion is far from being fo, viz. that

Abraham miftook the Mind and Will of God.
That Abraham did not fo fully underftand it,

* Vol. III. Pag. 97. f Vol. I. Page 133.

as
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as to be abfolutely fare of the Event, but left

the Decision intirely to God, and refolved ab-

folutely to be governed by his Dire&ion, this

I readily allow, and think I have proved. And
as he was in this Uncertainty, 'twas impolli-

ble he could be refolved on his own Condud:,

any farther than as to this general Point j that

at all Hazards he would comply with the Will

of God, whatever it fhould appear to be -

y which
furely was not fuch an Enthufiafm and Delu-

lion, as to be unworthy of Pardon, by a truly

Philofophical Mind. The Command was ex-

prefs and plain : Offer him for a Burnt-Offering.
And Abraham understood it as well, as if God
had faid : Offer me aLamb for a Burnt-Offering.

He could not therefore be miflaken in the Na-
ture of the Command, but was only uncer-

tain how far God would permit the Execu-
tion of it. And this Uncertainty was neceflary,

to anfwer the Delign intended by the Order,

viz. that Abraham fhould be put to a farthef

Trial of his Faith in the Power and Veracity

of God, by being permitted to go fo far, as to

fhew a determined Purpofe even to facrifice his

only Son. For this was giving the moft fubftan-

tial Proof of the Strength and Excellency of his

Faith.

Nor is there any Omiffion of any neceffary

Circumftances in this Hiftory. We have the

Command of God exprefs and clear, the Rea-
fon of giving it, the Obedience of Abraham to

it, and the Commendation of God to juftify

and approve it. The whole Story as it is told,,

N 3 appears
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appears a plain, artlefs, honeft Narration, needs

no Circumstances to fei it in an intelligible

Light, and perfectly frees the Patriarch from
all Suspicion cf Deluiion, and if it fixes any
B&me, it not on Abraham, but on that

God, to whofe Will he conformed himfelf.

lofts evidently related it as he found it, nor is

there a fingle Circumftance to create Sufpicion

either of Want of Fidelity or Care. But

4. Tho' he affigns the Reafons of Abraham's
Ccnducft in thislnitance to Conceit, and Enthu-
fiafm, to Delufion and miftaking the Will of

God ; yet if this fhould not do, he hath another

ready at Hand; viz, * that thefe Hebrews al-

ways lookea upon human Sacrifices, from the very

Beginning, as the higheft and moji acceptable A£ls

of Devotion and Religion, <when jreely offered to

the true God, as is plain in the Cafe ^Abraham.
And this, he adds, is a plain Proof of the com-

mon Notion, or general received Opinion of that

Time, that human Sacrifices might be injoynd and

accepted of God as the moft valuable and meri-

torious Part of Obedience j and that the Blood of
Man, for the Expiation of Sin, and procuring

the divine Favour, v:as much more efficacious than

the Blood of Beajts. And again, t ive mujt fup-

pofe, that humane Sacrifices are agreeable to the

Nature and Perfections of God, and may be

commanded. And this indeed is what Abraham
feems to lave believed, and been perfuaded of.

And the Author of the Evijile to the Hebrews
* Vol.111. F . 132,133. | Vol. Ill- p. 97, 98.

/UppO/cS
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fuppofes the fame Things that AbrahamV Faith

and Refolution upon it were good and meritorious

in this Cafe, and confequently that human Sacri-

fices are agreeable to and conjijient with the Na-
ture and Perfections of God, and may accord-

ingly be commanded, and made apojitive Duty by

Revelation.

Humane Sacrifices I am very much inclined

to believe, were very anciently in Ufe. Por-

phyry as quoted by Eujebius, tells us, that fuch

Sacrifices were very ancient in * Egypt ; and

particularly of the f Phenicians, that in any

great Calamities, whether of Wars, or Pefti-

lence, or exceffive Drought, they choofe one

of the deareft to them, and facrificed him to

Saturn, and that the Phenician Hiftory is full

of Inftances of Perfons who made thefe Sacri-

fices. And X Sanchoniathon, in his Phenician

Hiftory, tranflated into Greek by Philo Biblius,

* KcLT*kv<?z cTs yy $y HA/« ht'qKu t*k AryvTTx tov tm clv-

S-ZwroKTwiat voiagv Aparts, as (xa^tu^i M&vi$o$. E$uovt7
cTs tw Hfa, )y iS'cKi^a.^ovjo KdL^dLin^ a ^rija^vot Kctd-A^oi po?x°*

^ (Tv7^aryi^cy.t\>Qi. Ed-vo'/jo cTg ty\s vhjli%&<; t%u$ Eufeb.

trxp. hvang. 1. 4. c. 16.

t 1>oivrte$ <?g tv Tctii y.iycLKM <7VyL<po%&t$ » ToAsMtfJS W Ag/-

IJ.coy, w clv'^uuV) zSvov tgov qiXtcl\cov Tivct ztti^qi^ov}^ to
K$ovu. ^ wMifiK t« i) ipoiviKiKti iso^itt tcov $v<t&v\cov. Id. Ibid.

Et Cyril cont. Jul. J. 4. p. 129. Et Philo. de Abr. p. 293.

X Edo$ m tois w&Kduois, zv T&M y&ytth&K <ru[A$opoii$ ray
HivS'Wtov, ctv\t Tfc waflav z$q?<l<;, to nyctirnyLivov tm timu?
Td<; K^dflvvjas w toAs^ *? 6«Jirc$ t'.i a<pa.yw tTtfifovxi, Ai//p:y

701s Ttpupoi; faiuofi. Ksflsc-Qctlovjo <?$ 01 J\t<Pop<zVot (jLieuia;.

AvaCpej XzyoptvM, mov <syj*v p.ovoy*M), Mvfvv&v tK vrohzyji

ptyifCOV KcC\ci\t\'p{\cdV TM Xco
l
ic*'V > &&71MKC0 KOff(JMff&i ^W/^cfc]' 7ft/

uqv- Zouov y KATct<TKivcL<ra{jt.wos itaJsOws. Id. Ibid.

N 4 tells
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tells us it was ufual with the Ancients, in any
great Calamities or Dangers for the Governours
of their Cities or Countries, to deliver their

favourite and beloved Child, to the Slaughter,

as a Ranfom to the avenging Demons, to pre-

vent the common Deftru&ion ;. and that Chronus

or Saturn himfelf, who was King of Pkem'a'a,

having an only Son by Anobret^ a Native of that

Country, drefied him up in royal Kabit, and
facrificed him upon an Altar he built for the

Purpofe, becaufe his Country was endanger'd

by a bloody War. Chronus or Saturn here is

unqueftionably Ham, 'to whom Phoenicia or

the Land of Canaan fell, and whofe Pofterity

peopled it ; fo that according to Sanchoniathon

humane Sacrifices were introduced by him,

and thence became frequent amongft his Po-

fierity. And that thefe Sacrifices were in Ufe

amongft thefe People is confirmed by Mofes m
that remarkable Prohibition, which I would

recommend to the Confideration of the Philofo-

pher :
* When the Lord thy God pall cut off

the Nations from before thee, whither thou got(I

to pofejs them, and thou fucceedeft than, and

dwelle/i in their Land: Take heed to thy fIf that

thou be not fjiared byfollowing them, after that

they be de/troyedfrom before thee-, and ihat thou

inquire not after their Gods, faying, Hoiv did

thefe Nations ferve their Gods f Even Jo will I
do likewile. Thoufhall not do fo unto the Lord

thy God. For every Abomination to the Lord

• Deut. xii. 29, 50, 51.

which
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which he hateth have they done unto their Gods.

For even their Sons and their Daughters have

they burnt in the Fire to their Gods. So that

according to facred and profane Hiftory, hu-

man Sacrifices were both very ancient and fre-

quent amongfi the Inhabitants of Canaan ; and

1 therefore perfectly here agree with the Phi-

lofopher, that it was a general received Opinion

in Abraham'* Time, especially amongfl: the

Egyptians and Canaanites, that human Sacri-

fices might be accepted of the Gods. And I

will joyn with him in acknowledging, that as

offer'd by them, they weie contrary to all the

Principles of Nature, Reafon and true Religi-

on, and argued the higheft Degeneracy and

Corruption in Mankind, and the moftrniftaken

Sentiments of the Perfections of God, and the

Worfbip due to him. lie acknowledges alio

that before Abraham, * his Family worjhiped by

Images, and that this Sort of Worjhip was re-

tained till the Time ofJacob. But then I do not

fee bow thefe Things are reconcilable with what

he aflerts in another Place ; t where Ipealcing of

-Enthufiafm, Superftition, and the mod: unna-

tural and incredible Accounts of God, and bow
it prevailed in Egypt before the Days of Mops

;

he Lys : But it cannot be fuppofed, that this
'

great Degeneracy, Corruption, and Inverfion of

all Nature and Religion kapned jo early, as the

Days of Abraham. Why can't it be fuppofed,

when he allows that the two grofleft Corrupti-

* Vo! Ill* p. 105. f Page 93,94.

ens
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©ns ofReligion in the whole World, viz. Image
Worfhip and human Sacrifices, were, the firft

earlier than Abraham, and the latter agreea-

ble to the general Opinion of his Times ? Hu-
man Sacrifices he affirms, are * contrary to Na-
ture and Reafon, and that to fuppofe them a-

greeable to, or confident with the Nature and

Perfections of Cod, defcroys and jets afide the

wmk Law of Nature, and leaves us no prior

Principle or Rule cf Judgment in Reafon, con-

cerning the Will and Law of God. If therefore

there is plain Proof, as he himfelf afferts, t of
the common Notion, or general received Opinion of
that, Abraham's, Time, that human Sacrifices

might be enjoynd and accepted of God, as the

viojl valuable and meritorious Part of Obediencey

and that the Blood of Man for the Expiation of

Sin and 'procuring the divine Favour was much

more efficacious than the Blood of Beafts : Then
it will follow, that this grofs Degeneracy, In-

verfon of Nature, and grofs Corruption of Re-

ligion, happened as early as the Days afAbraham,

faice no Corruption of Religion can begroffery

than that which is contrary to Nature and Rea-

fon, inconfftent with the Nature and Perfections

ofGody
a?idjets afide the whole Law of Nature.

And yet this Moral Philofopher, who tells us^

^twas the common Notion 0/* Abraham's Time that

fuch unnaturalSacrifices were the moft valuableand

meritorious Part of Obedience, hath the AfTu-

rance and Front to tell the World, that this

• Vol. III. p. 97, Q>\ t Vol. I. p. 133.

great
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great Degeneracy , Corruption, and lnverfion of
all Nature and Religion, can't befuppofed to hap-

pen fo early as the Days ^Abraham. Clearly

to make thefe two Suppofitions confiftent, will

require the whole of this able Philofophers In-

vention and Criticifm.

But tho' human Sacrifices were agreeable to

the general Opinion of the Inhabitants of Egypt

and Canaan, I do not fee how 'twill follow

from thence, that thefe Hebrews always looked

upon them, from the very Beginning, as the

mofl acceptable Afis of Devotion, when freely

offered to the true God ; and 'tis what I am
very fure he is not able to prove. The Ori-

ginal Country whereAbrahams Family dwelt was
Chaldcea, and there are no antient Autarkies to

prove that thisCuftom of facrificing Children had
fo early as this, or ever obtain'd there. * Philo

exprefsly fays the contrary, viz. that the Cuf-

torn of facrificing Children had not been re-

ceived or approved in Babylon; nor in Mejbpota-

?nia
y
nor amongft the ChaUaans, tho' he was

brought up, and fpent the greateft Part of his

Time amongft them ; and that therefore the

Frequency of thefe Things could not be that

which prevailed with him to look on fuch dread-

ful Sights with Indifference. The Hebrews
therefore did notfrom the Beginning look on

* E3o* yiv w to 5T/ TTcufoKJovtcL, Ba£v*av Kj Mwowolapiai,

TZV 'TTkHW* yjWCV
%

COS TH dVV^yZlCt TW J\<?0OyLZVCOV A[lQ'hv%f>0,lf

rate rav fzivvv q&vl&ficus KZKpalr,&At <Pqkui* Phil, de Abr.
p. 294.

human
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human Sacrifices as the moft acceptable A&s
of Devotion, iince they do appear from the Be-

ginning never to have looked on or ufed them as

any Afts of Devotion at all. If he makes Abra-

ham the Original of the Hebrews, yet I don't fee

even then how it will be plain from his Cafe, that

they thought fuch Sacrificesfreely cferedfo very

acceptable Ads ofDevotion. Byfreely, he means

voluntarily, and without Command from God;
elfe his Inftance from Abraham is nothing to

the Purpofe, who he fays determined to offer

Ifaack thro Conceit, without any divine Com-
mand. But then he knows this will never be

allcw'd him, becaufe the Hiftory contradicts

this Conceit of his, and declares that what A-
braham did, and refolved to do, was by divine

Command. Now7 how it follows, fwm Abra-

ham's Intention to offer his Son Ifaack, upon

Suppofition God required itofhim >
that there-

fore Abraham looked on human Sacrifices,fteefyi

cferdy i. e. without God's requiring them of

him, as the moil acceptable Acts of Devotion,

is another Myftery that need's this great Philo-

sophical Genius to explain it. The Truth is,

tjj£| there is no one fingle Inftance, in all the

old Teftament Writings, of an human Sacrifice

offered to the true God freely, or otherwife;

and tho* the corrupted and idolatrous yews

frequently made their Children pafs thro' the Fire

to the Gods of the Nations around them, yet

God exprefsly forbid all fuch Offerings to him-

ieif as an Abomination j and therefore the He-
brews
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hrewt could not poffibly look on them as ac-

ceptable Affs of Devotion to him, or as the mofi

valuable andmeritorious Acts oj Obedience ; unlefs

the Philofopher thinks they could imagine there

was any peculiar Merit in thofe Sacrifices, which

they well know to be his Abhorrence,

When he adds, that 'twas the general Opinio

on of the Time when Abraham lived, that the

Blood of Manfor the Expiation of Sin, andpro-

curing the divine Favour, was much more effica-

cious than the Blood of Beafs^ this may be true,

for any Thing I can prove to the contrary., of

the Egyptians and Canaanites, and other idola-

trous Nations : But how the Conduct of Abra-

ham in the Cafe of lfaack can prove this, is

part: my Comprehenflon. If Abraham had

actually offered up his Son, or attempted to

offer him up freelyy or offered him for the Ex-
piation of Sin, or as a more efficacious Sacrifice

to procure the divine Favour than the Sacrifice

of a Beaft, the Philofopher's Inference would
have been more to the Purpofe. But he muft
know that not one of thefe Circumftances can

be proved of Abraham, but that he adted upon
quite different Views ; and that what in him
was only a Readinefs to comply with a fup-

pofed and poffible Command of God, without

any Regard to the Expiation of Sin, was in them
Superftition and Wickednefs ; becaufe they a<&-

ed without any Shadow or Pretence of a divine

Order, and for fuch Ends, as no Sacrifices,

whether of Men or Beads, could in themfelves

poffibly
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poffibly anfwer ; fince no Sacrifices whatfoever

could, in the Nature of things, be, on their

own Account', an Expiation for Sin, as it affect-

ed the Confcience, and the Acceptance of Man-
kind with God in a future State.

Another Inference he draws is, that the Au-
thor of the Epifile to the Hebrews juppofes that

human Sacrifices are agreeable to, and confident

with the Nature and PerfeSHons of God, and
may be accordingly commanded, and made a poji-

the Duty by Revelation, becaufe he fuppofes that

Abraham s Faith and Refolution upon it rcere

good and meritorious in this Cafe. Abraham's
Faith, according to the Author of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, was only this; that he accounted

or believed that God was able to raife his Son

from the Dead, in Cafe he had actually offered

him up, in Obedience to him : A Faith I

fhould think even ourPhilofopher fhould notcen-

fure as Superflition and Enthufiafm. In Con-
fequence of this Faith he tells us he did offer

him, i. e. bound him, laid him on the Altar,

on the Wood, and fhewed himfelf ready to flay

him, if God fhould finally permit it. But he

neither actually offered him, nor intentionally,

but upon Suppolition of God's actually requiring

it. The Author therefore to the Hebrews leaves

the Fact of the Sacrifice as the Hiftory records it,

without faying one Word about the Lawful-

nefs of human Sacrifices. The Thins; he com-
mends Abraham for is limply this ; his ready

Compliance with God's .Method of trying his

Obedience,
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Obedience, upon this Principle that God could

raife the Dead. He fuppofes more than Con-

ceit in Abraham, * even a divine Order, as the

Hebrew Hiftorian doth ; and that therefore, as

the Philofopher himfelf allows, the Command
was juft and right, becaufe from God. Upon

Supposition therefore of fuch a Command, the

Philofopher himfelf muft commend Abraham

as much as the Author to the Hebrews, be-

caufe if the Command was from God, 'twas

juft, and if juft, Abraham muft be obliged to

obey it, and his Faith in God, that fupported

him in this Infiance of Obedience, was, to

ufe our Author's Words, good and meritorious.

But if God did not command him, and if his

Faith, that God was able to raife the Dead,

was all Conceit and Enthufiafm ; the Author

to the Hebrews doth not commend him, and

might therefore have efcaped the Philofopher's

Cenfure. It mould alfo be added, that the

Author to the Hebrews fuppofes that this Com-
mand was only for Abraham's Trial :, Abra-

ham, when he was tried, offered up Ifaack ; and

that therefore Abraham's Faith was worthy of

Commendation, becaufe it enabled him to en-

dure the Trial, and approve himfelf faithful to

God. Now how doth it appear, that the Au-
thor to the Hebrews could ever fuppofe, that

Humane Sacrifices, not ordain'd by God by

Way of Trial, are agreeable to him, becaufe he

fuppofes, that God tried Abraham, by com-

* Vol. I. p. 154- ..

manding
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manding him to offer Ifdack ? Or, that Hu-
mane Sacrifices, actually to be offered up, may
be made a pojitive^ fianding Duty by Revelation,

becaufe God tried Abraham by a Command of

this Nature, that he never intended fhould be

thoroughly executed? If this Author only

thought, that God intended nothing more than

a Trial of Abrahams Faith, he only thought

that God had a Right to try him by fuch

a Method.; a Right, that doth not in the

leall infer that he thought there was a farther

Right in God actually to command Humane
Sacrifices, as Inftances of Worfhip agreeable to

his Perfections; the commanding a Thing merely

by Way of Trial, being quite different from a

Command, intentionally given, for the actually

doing the Thing ; as different, as a Command
that is given for Trial only, and not for Exe-

cution, is from another Command, that is given

to be finally executed, and not merely for Trial,

But

In reality the Philofopher injures the Author

to the Hebrews, by telling us, that he futpofes

Humane Sacrifices to be agreeable to God, and that

they may be made a pojitive Dutv by Revelation

;

becaufe he commends Abraham'J Faith ; meaning

by Humane Sacrifices, Men absolutely put to

Death, fo as never to recover Life ; or offered

as Propitiations for Sin. For the Author to the

Hebrews never fuppofed, that either of thofe

Circumftances were applicable to the Cafe of

Abraham j becaufe he expre&ly tells us, that

Abraham.
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Abraham accounted that God was able to raife

Ifozck from the Dead : And therefore he muft
neceffarily fuppofe, that Abraham never once

thought ofoffering to God an Humane Sacrifice,

as that implied the intire Deftru&ion of it -> but
only of a fhort, temporary Death, that was to

be fucceeded by an immediate, or fpeedy Re-
furrediion, by the Power of God. And there-

fore the Author to the Hebrews only fuppofes,

that God may command a Father to put his

Son to Death for a fmall Period, in order to i\-

luftrate his own Power and Faithfulnefs, by
granting an immediate Refurre&ion to a new
and durable Life ; and that Abraham's Faith

and Refolution were therefore good, becaufe as

he had received fuch a Command, he would
have executed it, had God infifted on it, thro*

an intire Faith in the Divine Power and Fide-

lity. And who would not adt as Abraham did,

in like Circumftances, and freely offer himfelf or

Son, that had Abrahams certain Affurance of the

Divine Power to refiore him ? Every Man
that had a becoming Faith in the Almighty
Being, and a due Difpofition to pleafe, and be

rewarded of him.

5. But the grand Queftion is, * How fitch a
Revelation could be proved as coming from God?
X What Proof could he give, that he had any fuch
Revelation or Commandfrom God ? And will any

of our prefent Clergy undertake to prove, that fuch
'i Commandfrom God to Abraham can be now ere-

* Vol. II I p. 98. % Vol I. p. 133,

O dible
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-dible or probable to us ? I think the Credibility

of the Thing may be abundantly proved, when
it is fairly confider'd what is, and what is not to

be proved.

It is not neceffary to be proved, that Abraham
was afiured, or that he thought he had a Com-
mand from God, to put his Son to Death, fo

as intirely to de/iroy him, and for ever deprive him
of Life 3 or that he apprehended any fuch Thing
lawful or fit, becauie God never intended fuch

a Command, and Abraham knew 'twas impof-

fible God fhould give it, becaufe Ifaack's Life

had been enfured to him by preceeding Pn>
mifes, and a numerous Poflerity by him : No,
nor need it be proved, that God gave him any

Command to put him actually to Death at all,

or that Abraham fully and certainly underftood

the Command in fuch a Light ; becaufe, as the

Event (hewed, God had no fuch Intention, nor

doth it appear that Abraham was ever abfolutely

perfuaded that it was. Much lefs need it be

proved, that Abraham thought Humane Sacri-

fices for Sin were or could be acceptable to God,

or that he thought it lawful, and therefore in-

tended to offer Ifaack as an Attornment\ or ex-

piatory Sacrifice $ becaufe of this there is not one

fingle Word in the Hiftory.

However, I fhall allow the Philofopher, that

as Abraham could not tell what the Event might

be, and whether or no God might not permit

him adually to flay his Son, fo he was deter-

mine to put him to Death, if that fhould at

laft
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lail appear to be the Intention ofGod ; and that

as Abraham might apprehend that poffibly this

ight be the Cafe, fo he muft think it fit for

God to command, and therefore as fit for him-
felf to obey. And let him make the mod of

this Conceffion, that he can. I think die Thing
reconcileable with all the Principles of Nature

and Religion, and with all the Ends of the Di-

vine Providence and Government. Ifhecan prove

it otherwife, I fhall eafily change my Mind up-

on Conviftion. I fhall endeavour to illuftrate

and confirm this Matter, by the following Con*
fiderations

:

i. Then, I lay it down as a certain Truth,

that God is the abfolute m&fovereign Di/pofer of
Life and Death, and that he is under no Obli-

gations to give, either Philofophers or others, an

Account of the Reafons of his Conduit, either

in giving Life, or taking it away ; and that

neither Innocence, nor Age, is, in the common
Courfe of Providence, any Security of Life, or

Exemption from Death -

y becaufe Perfons of all

AgesandChara£tersmay,and do die, in the Courfe

of Providence, either by the fixed Conftitution

and necefiary Operation of natural Laws, or by
Virtue of fon:e peculiar Interpofition and Dif-

pofal, i. e. in either Cafe by Virtue of the Will
and Pleafure of God. And I therefore pre-

fumc, that Ifaack himfelf had originally and
naturally no more Security of Life, than any
other Child or Perfon whatfoever ; and that it

would have been no more cruel in God to have

O 2 put -
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put him to Death, either in an ordinary or ex-

traordinary Way, than it would to have put

any other Perfon to Death exa&ly by the fame

Methods. If Ifaack's Life had been taken from

him, either by a lingering Fever, or by the ex-

cruciating Torments of the Stone or Cholick,

or by a gradual, long protracted Phthijis, would

it have been demanded, how this could have

been confident with the Nature and Perfections

of God ? Or had God told Abraham, that he

would have caufed his Ifaack, his beloved Son,

to die, by one of thefe Diforders, or a Complica-

tion ofthem, muftwe have concluded, that Abra-

ham was under a Delufion, and had wrought him-

felf into a wrong Perfuaiion, or miftook the Voice

and Will of God to him ? Will this Philofopher

difpute the Will of God in this refpedt, or take

on him to cenfure the Divine Condud ?

Or, fuppofing that God had ordered Ifaack

to go amongft the Inhabitants of Canaan, to op-

pofe the Idolatries and Impieties of thofe Na-
tions, or commanded Abraham to fend him on

this Errand, and aflur'd both Father and Son,

that in this Service the Canaanites fhould put

Ifaack to an ignominious and painful Death.

Could either of them have rightly refufed Obe-

dience to this Command, Abraham to fend, or

Ifaack to go ? Ought they to have pleaded Na-
ture, and the Paflions and Principles of the Hu-
mane Conftitution, the one again ft fending him,

the other againft going to fuch a certain De-

ftrudtion ? Will our Philofopher dare to cenfure

fuch
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fuch a Command as a Diffolution of the whole

Law of Nature, and an unhinging the whole

Frame of Nature', and leaving no human Creature

any Ride ofAftion at all? And yet there are no

Principles of Nature more ftrong, nor to which

all the Pafiions of the Humane Confutation

more powerfully lead, than that of Self-prefer-

vation in every one, and a Father's preserving

the' Life of a beloved Son. But it was a much
lefs Thing than this that God required of Abra-

ham, even if the Command had been really to

offer him : A Command indeed really to put his

Son to Death, but not to a (hameful or exceed-

ing painful one, but as an Offering to God, and

that by a fingle Stroke, that muft immediately

have deprived him of all poffible Senfation ^ not

to a lafting and perpetual Death, but a Death

that was to be immediately abolifhed, and fuc-

ceeded by aRefurredion to a long and profperous

Life : A Refurredlion that would have given the

Father a Pleafure equal to the Pain of having

deprived his Son of Life, hightned the Dignity

of his own Character, and greatly encreafed the

Moment of his Piety and Virtue : A Refurre&ion

that muft have filled the Breaft of his Son with

a Joy unfpeakable andfull ofGlory, and rendred

his Name amongft all Generations truly venera-

ble and facred. Abraham therefore, fuppofing

he underftood the Command of putting his Son
to Death, muft have adled upon thefe Principles,

of God's abfolute Property in his Son's life, and

his immutable and indisputable Right to take

away
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away Life, either for a longer or a ihorter Sea-

ion, and by whatfoever Means his own Wifdom
fhould prefcribe ; and the Reafonablenefs of

Obedience to him, even in Circumftances where
the Paffions of Human Nature may in fome
Refpedts reluftate to the Command: Principles

of Conduct immutably reafonable and fit in

themfelves, and which I challenge this Philo-

fopher to prove irrational and abfurd. Abra-
ham therefore could be under no Difficulty to

know whether this was a Command from God,
from the Nature of it, becaufe not in the leaft

inconfiftent with the Reafon ofThings, nor fub-

verfive of any real and immutable Law of Na-
ture. But farther,

2. I can fee no Abfurdity in the Suppofition,

that God may order a Father to put his Son ab-

folutely to Death, if there be any certain wife

and valuable Reafons to be anfwered by it, nor

any bad Confequences that can follow from it.

I here utterly exclude the Confederation of be-

ing put to Death as a propitiatory Sacrifice. For

I will allow this Author, as ftrongly as he

pleafes, that no Sacrifices of Beafts or Men, can

in the Nature of Things, be in themfelves^ and

abftra&ed from other Confiderations, any Kind
of Attornment whatfoever for the moral Guilt

of Sin
5

or be in the leaft available with God for

this Purpofe. But yet there may be Reafons

that may juftify Parents putting their Children

to Death, fo that the Thing is not ftri&ly, and

abfolutely, and in itfeif, and always unlawful.

Eli
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Eli was High Prieft and Governour of the

yews, but his Sons were Sons of Belial, who

knew not the Lord. Their Crimes were fuch as

deferved Death, and the Father, in fpite of all

the Pleadings ofnatural Affedtion, ought to have

punifhed them with Death, and was extreamly

criminal in not doing it. Brutus, amongft the

Romans, ftands as a noble Inftance of a Father's

punifhing his Children with Death ;
* and

other Inflances are mentioned by Dionyjius Ha-
licarnafjenfis. But how are fuch Inflances as

thefe vindicable upon the Principles of natural

Reafon and AfFe&ion ? What can juftify fuch a

fevere Procedure in a Father ? The Publick

Good, t and

JJt arcendis feeleribus exemplum nobile ejfet,

That they might ftand as an eminent Example by
their Punifhment, for the Difcouragement of

fuch Crimes as they had been guilty of. And
if this be agreeable to the Principles of Reafon,

it will follow ; that the Command to a Father

to put his Son to Death, is not a Command to

do a Thing eflentially and immutably unnatural,

and which may be known by the very Nature
of the Command to be always abfolutely unfit

;

but that 'tis a Command to do a Thing, that

may, and ought to be done, when Confuta-
tions of the Publick Welfare, the Difcourage-

ment of Vice, and the promoting of Virtue,

* Rom. Ant. p. 524. f Liv. 1. z. c. 5.

O 4 do
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do really require fuch an extraordinary Condu&
of a Father towards his Son.

But the Sons of £//, and of Brutus, were
Criminals, and fo don't at all anfwer to the Cafe

of Ifaack. True, not intirely. But if Eli's

Sons delerved to die, and Brutus 's Sons were
jnftly puniiLed with Death, for the Publick

Good, i. c. if the Publick Good, the Encou-
ragement of Virtue, and the putting a Stop to

Vice, were the Reafons why fuch a Sacrifice

was neceffary, and the only Reafons that could

juftify fuch a Proceedure, and Reafons that do

fully jufiify it •> then, I fay, that the Publick

Good, in thefe Refpe&s, is to be * preferred to

the Life of any fingle Perfon ; and that there-

fore God may, confident with every real Law
of Nature, call out any particular Perfons, and

oblige them to yield themfelves to Death, when
he knows 'tis neceffary to anfwer this, or the like

valuable End. And, if they were perfectly inno-

cent, the fame Reafon ought to engage them vo-

luntarily to facrifice themfelves, andchearfullyto

yield up Life, when the Providence of God
thus calls them to it ; and efpecially, if there

be a real Command of God, exprefs and pofi-

tive, obliging them thus to give themfelves up

to Death. With Precepts of this Nature, I

* Sed cum omnia raticne anirncque luftraris, omnium Socie-

tatum nulla ell grcvior, nulla canor, quam ea quae cum Repub-

lica eft unicuique noftrum. Cari funt parentes, cari liberi, pro-

pinqui, familiares : Sed omnes omnium caritates patria una

compiexa eft : pro qua, quis bonus dubitet mortem oppetere, ft

«./it profmurus ? Cicer. de Ofiic. 1. i. c. 17.

acknowledge3
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acknowledge, Chriftianity every where abounds,

and absolutely obliges all its Profeffors to die
f

voluntarily to die, and chearfully to jacrifice

themfelves, whenever it becomes neceflary for

the Publick Good, /. e. for the fake of Religion

and Virtue, asaTeftimony to the Truth of it, to

promote the Practice of it, and thereby difcou-

rage all private and publick Vice and Wicked-
nefs. And thefe Sacrifices, thefe Humane Sa~

crifices, thefe voluntary Humane Sacrifices, which
the Perfons, who thus offer themfelves, may
eafily avoid the making of, are highly pleafing

and acceptable to God ; acceptable upon Ac-
count of their very Innocence, Purity and In-

tegrity ; however execrable the Wickednefs of

thofe may be, who put them under the Necef-

fity of thus willingly yielding and facrificing

themfelves to God. Let the Philofopher make
the befl of thefe Conceffions ; I'll ftand to all

the Inferences he can draw from them, let them
appear as formidable as they will.

Thus much farther therefore are we proceed-

ed, viz. to acknowledge that Men may be

obliged to Sacrifice themfelves for the Publick

Good, without any dirett Forfeiture they have

made of Life to the Laws of God or Man ;

yea, upon Suppofition of the mod perfed: In-

nocence and Virtue ; fo that Innocence and Vir-

tue are not to be oppofed to the Will of Provi-

dence, and the Command of God, nor to be

pleaded as Reafons for not fubmitting to Death

with the utmoft Chearfulnefs, when God, for

thefe
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thefe Reafons, requires it. Had Ifaack there-

fore lived in Times when fuch a Sacrifice had

been demanded of him, and when the before-

mention'd Ends could probably have been an-

fwer'd by his chearfully fubmitting to it, would
not fuch a Submiffion been his Duty, what-

ever might have been the Manner in which that

Sacrifice might have been order'd to have been

made ?

Should the Good of Society, the Ends of Re-
ligion, the promoting Virtue, and the confe-

quent Difcouragement of Vice, depend on a

Father's employing his only Son in fuch an Ac-
tion, as the Father knew would certainly in the

Event prove the Lofs of his Son's Life \ would

not the Father, by fending his Son on fuch an

Adtion, as properly facrince his Son, as if he

actually put him to Death with his own Hands

;

efpeciaily if he could have prevented his going

on the fatal Errand ? And wrould the Father's

Confent, or Order, for his going be criminal

or unnatural ? Or, fhould God, by exprefs and

immediate Revelation, appoint the Father to

lend his Son on fuch a Defign, and exprefsly

tell him the Confequence fhould be the Death

of his Son, would our Philofopher, in moving

end pathetick Terms , cry out :
* That God, in

this, or any other Cafe, JJoould difolve the Law
of Nature, and make it a Mans Duty, as a

Thing morally reafonable and jit, to act contrary

to all the natural Principles and PaJJions of the

* Vol. I. p. 133, 134.

Humane
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Humane Conftitution, is abfolutely incredible, and
cannot pojjibly be denied. And nponfuch a Suppo-

Jition I defy all the Clergy in England to prove

\

that any Thing can be juji or unju/l, morally Jit

or unfit, antecedent to a pojithe Will ? Would
not all the Clergy in England laugh at his De-
Jiance, and tell him, that he knew nothing of

the Law of Nature, the Senfe of Nations, nor

the Foundations of Morality ; and that he talk-

ed neither becoming a Philofopher, nor a Man
of Honour, to fet up any Principles or Paffions

of Humane Nature againfl the Publick Good,
and in Oppofition to the Intereft of Religion and

Virtue ? Such a Conduit as thisofa Father towards

his Son, and his thus fending him to certain Death,
* would be no DifTolution of the Law of Na-
ture, but acting according to it in the nobleft

Manner ; and therefore fuch a Command for

a Father to facrifice his Son, may be given by
God, and certainly known to proceed from him,

and carry in it a certain Obligation to Obedi-

ence.

'Tis not an Inftance altogether unlike this,

which Cicero celebrates as an A6t of heroick

Virtue. When Mark Anthony was in Arms
againfl the Roman Republick, the Senate or-

* Eft autem jus naturale adeo immutabile, ut ne a Deo qui*

dem mutari queat. Fit tamen interdum ut in his a&ibus, de
quibus jus nature aliquid conflituit, imago quaedam mutationis

fallat incautos, cum revera non jus naturae mutetur, quod im-
mutabile eft, fed res, de qua jus naturae conftituit, quaeque mu-
tationem recipit. Gio;. de Jur. Bel. 1. i. c. i . § 5, 6.

der'd
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der'd Ser. Sulpiciut upon an Embafly to him.
* Sulpicius would have excufed himielf, by a

dangerous Diftemper he then laboured under,

which had emaciated him, and which + he

knew would prove his Death, if he undertook

that Embafly. The Senate, knowing his Wif-
dom and Integrity, and that no Peribn was fo

fit to be employ'd in the Affair, infifted on their

Choice, and the Conful Panfa urging it upon
him, he complied j declaring, t that he pre-

ferred the Authority of the Senate, and the Good
of the Republick, to his own Life. Sulpicius

9

s

S Son did not oppofe the Senate's Requeft, and

his Father's Purpofe. He accordingly went,

without any Hope of ever returning, but with

a certain ProjpeEt of Death, which he might

have g avoided by remaining at home. And ac-

* Quern cum videretis re magis morbum, quam oratione ex-

cufantern, non vos quidem crudeles fuiftis, quid enim minus in

tunc ordinem conver.it : Sed cum fperaretis nihil efTe, quod non

iilius aucloritate et fapientia cffici pofTet, vehemenuus excufa-

tioni obitiriftis. Philip. 9. c. 4. Edit. Gnev.

X Ser. Sulpicius cum aliqua perveniendi ad M. Antonium fpe

profeclus eft, nulla revertendi. Ibid. c. 1. Quis dubitat quin

ei vitam abitulerit ipfa legacio r Secum enim ille mortem extu-

lit. Ibid. c.
J.

% Dimcilimo reipubl :

C2e tempore gravi periculofoque morbo
affectus, auctoritatem fenatus, ialutemque reipnblicae vicae fuac

prepofuerit. Ibid. c. 7.

§ Turn vero denique filium, meque feduxit—cujus nos vir-

lutem admirati, non aufi fumus adverfari voluntati. Movebatur

£ngulari pietate iilius : Non mu'tum ejus perturbationi meus do-

lor concedebat. Sed uterque noflrum cedere cogebatur magni-

tudini animi orationifque gravirati. Ibid. c. 4.

(i
Secum enim ille mortem extulit, quam fi nobifcum reman,

fiffet, fua cura, optimi filii, ndelifiinueqoe conjugis diligentia

vitare potuiffet. Ibid, c. 3.

cordingly
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cordingly he died in his EmbafTy. And there-

fore * Cicero gently reproaches the Senate with

their having deftroy'd this excellent Man. Now
mufl: we fay, that the Senate, and Sulpkius his

Son, and Friends, who perfuaded him to under-

take, or acquiefced in his undertaking this Em-
baffy for the Publick Good, in fuch Circum-

ftances as 'twas well known muft prove his

Death, a&ed an unnatural Part, in thus facri-

ficing a Senator, a Father, and a Friend ; and

that Sulpicius was obliged, by the Principles and

Pajjions of the Humane Confutation, never to

have confented, and his Son obliged, by the fame

Principles and Paflions, to have done all he

could to have prevented it ? The Romans thought

him obliged thus to expofe himfelf to Death for

the Common Welfare, and t rewarded his he-

roick Virtue with a publick Monument, and

with a brazen Statue, to perpetuate his exem-

plary Merit.

Once more j fhould there be any valuable

Ends of Religion and Virtue, of publick Wel-
fare, and the Happinefs of Mankind to be

anfwer'd, by a Father's putting his Son to Death,

not by the Hands of other Perfons, but by his

* Vos enim, P. C. grave diclu eft, fed dicendum tamen, vos

inquam Ser. Sulpicium vita privaftis. Ibid. c. 4.

-f Cum talis vir, ob rempublicam in legatione mortem obie-

rit : Senatui placere Ser. Sulpicio ftatuam pedeitrem aeneam in

Roftris, ex hujus ordinis fententia, ftatui—et cum ita de re-

publica meritus fit, fenatum cenfere, atque e republica exifti-

mare, sediles curules edi&um, quod de funeribus habeant, Ser.

Salpicij Q^F. Lemonia Rufi funeri remitters Id, Ibid. c. 7.

own;
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own ; would he have hereby an Opportunity

of difplaying, in a very furpriiing Manner, the

Power of the true God, in Oppofition to falfe

ones ; the Mercy and Companion of this God,

in Oppofition to the Cruelty and Barbarity al-

lowed and fan&ified by pretended Deities , and

the Veracity and Faithfulnefs of the true God,

by the Performance of his Promifes, even when,

in a natural Way, that Performance became

impofiible : Should he hereby be called to give

an exemplary Proof of his own Obedience to

God, and of his Truft and Faith in his Power
and Goodnefs, in order to fit him for as exem-

plary a Reward, and to make him a Pattern of

Religion and Virtue to all fucceeding Genera-

tions , and could this Sacrifice of a Son by a Fa-

ther be made, without any real or confiderable

Injury done to the Son, yea, fo as to fecure him

an everlafting Honour, and the moft fignal

Bleiling and Reward from God : Would the

Command of God, thus circumjlanced^ to put a

Son to Death, be morally unreafonable and unfit,

abfolutely incredible, and impoffible to be

proved ? Is here not every kind of moral Fitnefs

to render the Command worthy of God, every

Circumftance to engage the Father to a Com-
pliance with it ? And every one of thefe Cir-

cumftances concurred in the Cafe of Abraham.

Had he a&ually put his Son to Death on the

Altar, he abfolutely knew that God muft raife

him from the Dead, to accomplifh the Pro-

mifes relating to him, and that God was able

to
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to raife him, becaufe * w wapatoty uvtgv woixuraro

ew vexpwv, he had in like Manner, or comparative-

ly, received him from the Dead-, received him
cs a Reward, viz. of his Faith, as the Word
%o[u$6iv frequently fignifies ; his own Body, and

that of his Wife, being naturally fo far dead, as

to be incapable of having a Son ; and that this

Refurredtion of his Son would have been a glo-

rious Inftance of the fuperiour Power of the true

God, over all the Idols of the Nations around

him. Nor would the Mercy of God appeared

lefs illuftrious, in thus rewarding Ifaack with a

Refurredtion to Life, whereby the Cruelty of

the Heathen Gads muft have been fct in the

ftrcngeft View, who permitted Humane Sacri-

fices to be offered to them, without any poflible

Hope of their Redemption from Death. How
flrong a Confirmation would it alfo have been

of the Divine Faithfulnefs, in thus miraculoufly

raifing up a dead Perfon, that none of the Pro-

mifes of God might fail concerning him. Abra-
ham's Piety to the true God would hereby have

been greatly recommended, in thus parting with

fo valuable a Life, at the Order of God ; nor

would Ifaack himfelf have received any real In-

jury from his Father ; the putting him to a Mo-
ment's Pain being nothing in Comparifon of the

Bleffings enfured him by the renewed Promifes

to his Father, and of the Honour he would have

* YlApctgoht)* TlpciyiAct76>v cpQ/uffK. Hefych. ±v srapfltjSoAij.

fimiliter ac, non fecus ac. Sic gy ct<ppo<rvvt}. Stulte. cy <ro(pt&'

£apicnter. %v raytt> Celeriter, &c.

received
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received by fo miraculous a Refurregion : And
had he ever retain 'd the Marks of the Wound
that took from him his Life, they would have

been unfpeakably more glorious, than the Scars

of Conquerors, returning triumphantly from the

Dangers of Battle.

Thefe or the like mufl have been the Reafon-

Ings of Abraham , that confirmed his Refolution

to proceed in this Affair, as far as the Order of

God fhould lead him -

y even to the actual fa-

crificing of his Son, if that fhould appear at

laft to be the Will of God j and his Procedure

in it is juftified by all the real Principles of Re-
ligion, Magnanimity, Courage, Regard to him-
felf and Son and the Publick Good. And if he

was fure, that the fame Being who promifed

and gave him his Son, did command the Sa-

crifice of him, there was nothing in the Nature

of the Command, to one in Abrahams Circum-

flances, that could give him any reafonable

Sufpicion that it was not the Command of the

true God, or that it was unfit or unnatural for

him to execute.

What therefore {hould hinder any of our

prefent Clergy from undertaking to prove, that

fuch a Command from God to Abraham can be

now credible or probable to us, provided any of

us were in exa&ly like Circumftanccs with him?

If the Circumftances be different, ejjentially dif-

ferent, the prefent Clergy are not fo weak, as

to talk or think any Thing about fuch a Com-
mand, or the Probability of it ; becaufe they

know
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know the Credibility of it depends on the pe-

culiar* Circumftances attending it. Suppofe,

any Perfon, living in like Times as Abraham
did, as independent on all Society and civil Go-
vernment as Abraham was, that received the

fame and as frequent Appearances of God, and
that had a Son born to him by the fame Kind
of miraculous Refurredion, as Abraham had ;

a Son Heir to like Promifes, and who in Virtue

of fuch Promifes muft, if offered, have been

raifed from the Dead ; and fuch a Command
will be as credible now as it was then. But if

thefe or any of the principle Circumftances, at-

tending Abraham's Cafe, be now wanting, then

fuch a Command to any Perfon now living will

not, cannot be equally credible and probable.

And therefore if he means by his Queftion

:

Will any ofour prefent Clergy undertake to prove
y

thatfuch a Commandfrom God to Abraham can

be tiqw credible or probable to us ? Whether any
Man now living amongft us, can make it pro-

bable to us, that he hath, like Abraham, a

Command to facrificc his Son ; I very freely

anfwer him, No : Becaufe he is not the Head
of an independent Clan or Tribe, as the Pa-

triarch was i but is a Member of a Society,

and under the Restraint of civil Laws, and

is therefore refponiible to Government and
Society for his Conduit, and therefore hath no
private independent Property in the Life of his

Children, which are as truly the Childen of So-

ciety as his own, and whofe Lives therefore

P cannot
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cannot be taken from them without or contra-

ry to the Leave of Society. And therefore no

Member of Society can make it now probable

or credible that he hath a private Command
from God to facritice his Child, unlefs he can

fatisfy the Society he belongs to that he hath

received fuch a Command ; becaufe that is fup-

pofing he hath a Right to do a Thing, which

Souieiy hath a Right to hinder him from doing,

and for which they may punifh him with death,

if he actually doth it. And therefore as God
cannot be the Author of contradictory Com-
mands, fo I believe he will not give any Man
a Right to do an ACtion, which he hath obliged

Society, as fuch, by all Means to prevent. If

God fhould give any particular Member of

Society a Command to facrifice his Son, God
will unqueftionably take care to fatisfy Society

in this Refpeft ; and unlefs they have full Sa-

tisfaction herein, they have a Right, as the

Guardians of Life and Property, to hinder fuch

an intended Action if they can, or if they can't,

to punifh the A&or as a Criminal with Death.

And therefore no fuch private Command can

be now credible, becaufe nothing is more in-

credible than that God fhould give a private

Man a Right to take away that Life, which

he hath given Society a Right to preferve j or

make that a Man's Duty to himfelf which he

obliges Society, as fuch, to punifti as one of

the greateft Crimes againft them.

But
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Bat the Cafe of Abraham was quite diffe-

rent, who was under no Obligation to the

Laws of any particular civil Society, to which

he was refponlible for the Life of Ijaack^ but

was Lord and Governour of his own Family,

and as fuch inverted with f fupream Power
over them : Or was as the Hittites * ftikd iiim

tyrba N'tM # Prince of God\ a mighty excel-

lent Prince, as appeared from his numerous
Train of Servants, great Riches and exemplary

Piety. 'Twas therefore a Matter wholly to be
tranfaded between Father and Son, which the

Father had a Right to do when commanded,
and which no particular Nation or Society or

Government had a Right to prevent or punifh
;

and for the doing of which therefore a private

perfonal Command was fufficient ; as fufficient

as a Command from God to Society, to permit

fuch an Adlion in any Father, would be a fuf-

ficient Juftification and Warrant to them for

fuch Permiffion. And therefore take this Part

of Hiftory, as it lies in the Book of Mofesy and

f Regiminis Patriarchalis feu Regii, ejufque praefeclurarum

fubititutarum a<Ttus in imperando, cocrcendo, in jus vocando,
fententiam ferendo, execution! niandando, reliquifque imperii
ac jurifdi&ionis Appendicibus habebantur. Sdden. de Syned.

p. 1 146. And agin. Haud crcdibile videtur eos non tain fa-

cras quam pro'auas caufas, eafqae omnimedas, pariter & e re

Xi^ta traclafle ac definiviiTe. Atque sequum fane eft uc de Pa-
triarchis etiam anierioribus, Ada, Setho, Noacho, Melchize-
dtko, Abraha, aliis, hujus intervalii principibus fummis, eo-

rum quae fuere prasfec"iuns minoribus tantundem admittamus.
Id Ibid. p. 1 141. Edit. Londin.

* Gen. xxiii. 6,

P 2 ftrip
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ftrip it of all Thilofcphical Conceits, Dreams,

Difguifes, and Mifreprefentations , and the

Command will appear as credible or probable,

as any other recorded in his Writings ; and to

carry in it no Contradiction to any Rights or

Claims of Society, any more than it doth to

any genuine Principles of Reafon and Nature.

6. When the Philofopher calls this command
* a dijjohing the Law of Nature , 'tis abfurd and

impertinent ; unlefs he can prove, that a Fa-

ther's putting a Son to death is/imply, in itfelf,

at all Times, and invariably unnatural ; or that

God hath not the abfolute Difpofal of human
Life; or that 'tis abfolutely impoffible that

God can ever have, in any fingle Inftance, any

Ends of Wifdom and Goodnefs to anfwer by

fuch an Order, or that there were no fuch

Ends to be anfwer'd in this 3 or that God can-

not raife the Dead, or that Abraham knew he

neither would nor could reftore I/aack. The
,Law of Nature in this Cafe is this, and pre-

cifely this : That no Father put his Son to

Death, fo as abfolutely to deprive him of Life,

without juft Reafon ; a Law of Nature that

extends to all Mankind without Exception.

But when there are Reafons, juft and fufficient

Reafons, for the refigning and taking away

Life, the Law of Nature and Reafon then

requires a quite different Condudt; and I am
not afraid to affirm, that as Abraham had the

pofitive Command of that Being to facrifice his

• Vol. I. p. 133.

Son,
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Son, who gave him to him originally, as Ifa-

ack's Death muft have been but for a little

Seafon, had he been actually focriiiced, fo thefe

Circumftances make it infinitely different from

all other Inftances of humane Sacrifices, makes

the Command appear reafonable in itfelf, jus-

tifies Abrahams Conduct, and renders it wor-

thy the Imitation of all good Men, when they

can be fure they are in like Circumftances with

him.

Even this Author himfelf fays :

y

Tis very

plain that Abraham, * however he came by it,

had a ftrong indubitable Perfuafion, that if he

jhoiid facrifice his Son, as God was able, Jo he

would certainly raife him again from the Dead,

and make good his Promife in him, after he had

been burnt to Afies. Methinks he need not have

been at a Lofs how Abraham came by this Per-

fuafion, when he himfelf hath intimated the

very Reafon, viz. that this was neceffary to

make good the Promifes God hath made con-

cerning him. But then this very Conceflion

deftroys one of the principle Objections againft

the Condud of Abraham, viz. that in Abra-

hams Cafe, and theirs who offered humane
Sacrifices after him, f the Nature and Reafon of

the Thing itfelf is the fame. How is the j Na-
P 3

ture

* Vol. HI. p. 271. f Ibid, p, 270.

t T*>v K&l#&vov\av <7T&t£dL$, 01 <PS&£km{]*S *} lMy&\ct< WTO-

€lv 01 f/«y ay&yM txs ctv\cov *tti£i£qzciv. vro tPuvctTcflzpo'S

fiict&iVTif 0/ <Ts ?c£<y 7u anav&pcoTrcov 01 <P$ JV§«* $ fiwp»f/-/*f
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ture of the Thing itfelf the fame, when the

Nations who offered humane Sacrifices put them
abiblutely to Death, without any divine Order

or the leaft Imagination of an immediate Re-
furrection, or good and juftifiable Reafon what-

foever ; and when Abraham had an abfolute

Order for doing it, and a full Certainty, that if

he had facrificed his Son, he muft have been

immediately or foon reftored to Life, in order

to the Accompliihment of God's Promifes?

How is the Reafon of the Thing the fame,

w7hen the Cafes themfelves thus widely differ,

and when the Uluftration of the divine Power,

in the Refurredtion of a dead Perfon, may
be a fufficient Reafon for depriving him of

Life for a fmall Seafon, when the abfolute De-
ftrudtion of Perfons by offering them in Sa-

crifice intirely excludes the very Poiiibility of

that Reafon 's taking Place?

7. The fame Consideration takes off the

Force of every other Objection alledged by the

Philofopher againft the Probability of this be-

ing commanded by God ; fuch as, that 'twas

* a Thing not jit to be done, and contrary to

ctbimwci x] tVKX%lA< ytv 7ti4 ZV 7& Trap 01*11, tVVAyJAS £i 7'A$

vrifbv—~Ti>v <PV*xet JW%Tti$i$w\m *irduveix<ki4—E< /g rn
cPofw* apGyqt&vot vkP yi dtyajtfa hr$6i$£i% ^zyoir ctv zvJ'ikcos

yL&XKov i) ZTT&iVOiiQ, ^ct'cijco T&V QitfcLitpV tv*y&VQi Tiywv—To
VTU$c&(tl $£V TTctcci TCcici 701S cifypovvfi 0<z\JLVW x) mp/uctyifjov

rtconoiz 7TZj$(\dLy{iwc£>v apVuirat, kav ttii$l*s x] JWaSfoft?,
Xctv srww T$ k] aXyia-ovcov {^?ov 5/1?. Phil, de Abx. p. 294,
T/ <P'ri TWV UMUH'COV rrttt iiZMS WlVOV '> Id. p. 2QC.

* Ver. III. 97, 269.

Nature
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Nature and Reafon. What was a Thing not

lit to be done ? What, the abfolute Deftradiion

of Abrahams Son? This is no new Diicovery.

Abraham knew this fome thoufand Years be-

fore the Philofopher was born, and that God
never commanded it. But is it a Thing unfit

in its Nature, that God fhould take away a

Child's Life by his Father's Hands, for a fmall

Seafon, in order to raife him again, to be a

Teftimony of his own fuperiour Power, in the

midft of prevailing Superftition and Idolatry?

Abraham might judge ihe former to be con-

trary to Nature and Reafon, and that God
would not command it y but might eaiily lee

the Reafonablenefs of his enjoyning the latter,

and reconcile it to all the Principles and Paf-

fions of Nature ; becaufe the great Objection

of Nature was abfolutely removed by the Cer-

tainty he had of his Son's Refurredion.

8. Again, he fays God could not command
it, * as being contrary to his own Perfe&ions.

Command what ? The abfolute Deftru&ion of

Jfaack by his Father, where there were no va-

luable Reafons to require it? Who fays he

did ? Who juftifies fuch a Command ? The
Command at mod, as Abraham underftood

it, was only to take away his Son's Life for a

Seafon, in order to his receiving him again by

a miraculous Refurrection. But what Perfecti-

on of God doth this contradict ? Goodnefs I

No. The Refurredion of Ifaack would have

* Vol. III. p. 269.

? 4 be£*
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been a fufficient Vindication of this, and bfcve

imprefled fuch a lading Honour on him, and

might have been produ&ive of fuch valuable

Effeds, as to have taken away all Sufpicion of

Severity and Cruelty in God ; even as the fu-

ture Refarredtion of the ancient Martyrs for

the Caufe of God will abundantly free his Pro-

vidence from the like Sufpicions and Charges

;

their being no Cruelty in God's ordering or

permitting temporary Evils, in order to bring

out of them more fubftantial and abundant

Good, Nor could Abraham think fuch a Com-
mand contrary to Wifdom or Equity, be-

caufe he knew the Refurredion of his Son

would be a glorious Demonstration of the di-

vine Power and Faithfulnefs, and a ftanding

Evidence of his being fuperiour in ail Perfec-

tion to the idol Gods of the Nations around him,

and might therefore be a Means to preferve

his own Pofterity from ever falling into the

Worfhip of thofe Idols : Ends which this ve-

nerable Patriarch knew worthy the Wifdom and

Equity of the divine Providence to promote,

even by the temporary Sufferings of his own
Son, if God fhould think ' proper to appoint

them for thefe Reafons.

9. He urges farther the Suppofition that God
commanded this as a pofitive Duty, * de/lroys

widfets afde the whole Law of Nature\ and

leaves us no prior Principle or Rule of "Judgment

in Rea/cn, + concerning the Will and Law of God
* Vol. ill. p. 98. t Vol, J. p. 134.

to
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to US ; and upon this Principle it is evident, that

nothing can be right or wrong, Jit or unfit, in the

Nature and Reafon oj Things, but that God may
command the moft unfit or unrighteous Things in

the World by mere arbitrary Will and Pleafure.

A Suppojition that mud unhinge the whole Frame

of Nature, and leave no human Creature any

Rule of ASlion at all. The Quefiion ftill re-

turns, what Suppoiition and Principle he means ?

The appointing Abraham intirely to deprive his

Son of Life, by mere arbitrary Will and Plea-

fure, without any wife and good Reafons for

fuch an Appointment ? The Philofopher knows
Abraham never a&ed upon fuch a Suppoiition

and Principle, and he hath himfelf fully ac-

quitted him from it, by allowing that he was
indubitally perfuaded that God both could and

would raife him from the Dead. How then

could Abraham ever imaging, that God's com-
manding him to put his Son to Death, that God
might illuftrate his Power by raifing him im-
mediately or foon from the Dead, and in or-

der to bring about fome wife Ends of his Pro-

vidence, was letting afide the Law of Nature,

which only commands us never wholly to de-

ftroy Life without or contrary to Reafon? And
principally for this Reafon, becaufe when we
deftroy it, we can never poffibly reftore it?

Was it as truly in the Power of Man to raife

at his Pieafure from the Dead, as it is to put a
Perfon to death, would not even the Law of
Nature, with Refped to the Prefervation of

Life,
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Life, be greatly different from what it is now:
Will this Author or any reafonable Man, upon
this Suppofition, fay that the taking away of

Life would, in all Inftances, be the moft un-

righteous and unfit Thing in the World? True
it is, this Power of railing the Dead is not in

Man, and therefore it becomes a moil unrigh-

teous and unfit Thing in any one to take

away the Life of another without juft Reafon -

9

becaufe 'tis a moil unrighteous and unfit Thing

in any one to deprive another of his Life, whieh
is the moft valuable Gift of God to him, be-

caufe he knows he can never reftore it to him >

nor compensate that Lofs with an equally va-

luable, or more excellent Gift. But furely the

Reftoration of Life is as much in the Power of
God as the Gift of it ; and when Abraham re-_

ceived the Command to offer up his Son, 'tis

agreed that he knew God would and could raife

him immediately or foon. And therefore tho'

Abraham knew that the Law of Nature, that

he fliould not abfolutely and without Reafon

take away Life, becaufe he could not reftore

it, was fixed and inviolable, and never to be

tranfgrefled by him
;
yet he as well knew, that

the Command to offer his Son, fuppofing it to

have been to put him to Death, was not a Com-
mand to fet afide this eternal Law of Nature,

that no Man fhall abfolutely deftroy the Life

of another without Reafon, becaufe he cannot

reftore it 5 but a Command of a quite different

Nature, which the Law of Reafon and Na-
ture-
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ture doth not forbid, viz. to be the immediate

Inftrument of God in taking away Life for a

fhort Seafon, which he knew the fame God
could and would immediately reftore him.

So that the Law of Nature ftands immove-

able and unalterable upon its own eternal Foun-

dation of Truth and Reafon, and the Com-
mand to Abraham was no Command to dif-

folve and fet it afide, or to confound the Fitnefs

and Unfitnefs of Things, Juft and Unjuft, Right

or Wrong, as our Philofopher fuppofes and con-

fidently aflerfs ; fince I may with the utmoft

Eafe difcerri a Fitnefs, Reafon and Jufxice in

a Command to take away Life for a fmalj

Period, where I have an abfolute Certain :y of

its Reiteration, and yet not difcern any Fitnef,

or Juftice in a Command abfolutely to de-

ftroy it, when I know there is no Pofiibtlity

of recovering it.

I am certain by my own Reafon, even ante-

cedent to Revelation, and pofuive Injunction

from God, that Right orWrong, Juft or Unjuft,

are in their own Natures, eifentklly, and irre-

concilably different j and as certain that a Be-
ing of infinite Perfection can never command
me to do an Action that is thus eflendlly and
immutably wrong, unjuft, and abfoluily and
in all Refpeds and at all Times unfit to be
done. And from hence I may with abfolute

Certainty conclude, that God never will com-
mand human Sacrifices as ftanding Inftances of
Worfhip, or the abfolute or intire Deftrudtion of

human
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human Life y becaufe this fecms to be incon-

fiitent with all the Dictates of my Reafon,

and Nature, and not reconcilable with the

acknowledged Perfections of God, and the Ends

of his Moral Government, which is the Pre-

fervation and Happinefs, and not the Mifery

and Deftru&ion of Life. But I cannot from

hence conclude with any Reafon, that God may
not have wife Ends to anfwer, by commanding

rne to take away Life for a fhort Seafon ; becaufe

this is hot in the leaft inconfiftent with the Pre-

fervation and Happinefs of Life; and there-

fore not at all inconfiftent with the Ends of

God's Moral Government : Nor is it deftruc-

tive of any or all the Dictates of Reafon and

Nature ; becaufe fuch a temporary Deprivation

of Life may greatly tend to the Honour of God,

and the Advancement of true Religion and Vir-

tue, which true Reafon obliges me to promote ;

and to the lingular Honour and Advantage of

the Perfon who fuffers this temporary Lofs^

againft which uncorrupted Nature will never be

reludtant.

10. And therefore the Philofopher's Ques-

tion, which he fays our Divines never card to

meddle with, and which he pertly tells them * is

the only Thing they ought to [peak to, if they

would fay any Thing to the Purpofe, viz. Hora

God Jhould command any fuch Thing, or what

Proof could be given of it, if he did \ i.e. how
God fhould command any Thing that appeared

* Vol. I. p. 1 3.4, 1 3 J.

an-
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vnreafonahle and unfit to our weak, imperjeft,

and limited Under/landing? I fay the Anfwer to

this Queftion is plain and eafy, and precifely

this : That 'tis an impertinent Queftion, and no-

thing to the prefent Argument, or Purpofe.

For 'tis fuppofing, what will never be allowed

him, that this Command itfelf was unreafona-

ble and unfit in its Nature. I do not know
of any Perfons, who imagin that God may
command them to do an Aftion, that is really

and firiSlly unrighteous and immutably unfit ; or

fuch a one as appears immutably unfit to them
whilft it appears fo, let their Understanding

be ever fo weak or imperfect. But then, I

prefume, the very Command of God v/ill in

many Cafes be warrant enough for our Con-
dud:, even in Actions that would imply a real

Immorality and Unfitnefs, without fuch War-
rant or equally good Reafon $ and that without
unhinging the whole Frame of Nature, and
making Things abfolutely and eternally and at

all Times and Circumftances unfit and unrigh-

teous, righteous and fit ; becaufe God hath an
eternal and immutable Right to do, and order

to be done, what no one elfe can do, or com-
mand to be done.

The Difpofal of Life and Property is fo in

the Hands and Power of God, as it is not in

the Power ofany other Being whatfoever, and
there may be Reafons which will abundantly
juftify the Equity and Goodnefs of God, in

appointing the one to be taken away, and the

other
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other to be transferred, neither of which Men
can be juilified in doing, without fuch a divine

Command ; and if I receive fuch a Command
from God, and efpecially if at the fame Time
I can collect, the probable Reafons of fuch a

divine Command, 1 have the higheft Reafon

to a6t in Obedience to it; unlefs any one will

afiirm, that God hath a Right, which 'tis un-

fit for him to exercife, or that 'tis unfit in

Men to ad in fuch Cafes upon a divine Auta-

rky and Order. If the Thing commanded me
to do, be only what I know God may certain-

ly do himfelf, when ever he pleafes, without

any Injury to any: Yea if it be what God
frequently, confiantly doth, in the Courfe of

his Providence ; I have then the utmofl Cer-

tainty, that 'tis not morally and immutably un-

fit for him to command it to be done 3 and there-

fore not morally unfit for me to do in Obedi-

ence to his Command ; becaufe in ailing by

Virtue of fuch a Command I am only the In-

fcrument of God in accomplifhing his Will,

and fubferving the Purpofes of his Providence.

And therefore I know 'tis pofiible, in the Na-
ture of the Thing, that I may receive fuch a

Command from God, and therefore can never

collecr, from the Nature of the Command,
'tis impoiTible that God fhould give it.

I know indeed that Murthcr and Tbeft Can

never be commanded by God, becaufe thefe

Words imply immoral and criminal Actions.

But then if God takes away Life, and transfers

Pro-
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Property, who hath an abfolute and uncontroul-

able Dominion over both, I prefume the Phi-

losopher will not accufe him as guilty of Mur-
ther and Theft : And I fhould alfo imagine,

that if I take away Life, or another Man's Pro-

perty by Virtue of God's Order ; or in other

Words, if God doth the one or the other by my
Hands, he will not call God unjuft merely for

ufing me as an Inftrument in thofe Inftances,

nor charge me with the Guilt of either of thefe

Crimes, for fubmitting to be an Inftrument in

his Hands. * Nor fhould he I think cry out

here that God unhinges the whole Frame ofNa-
ture

y
and leaves no human Creature any Rule of

ASlion at all. This dreadful Pannick is altoge-

ther needlefs. Becaufe the Frame of Nature

vvill quietly turn upon the fame Hinges it did

before, and the Rule of A&ion be the fame as

it ever was; becaufe the Command is not to

murther or to fteal, and therefore not to fub-

vert the Law of Nature, nor to make Injnf-

tice Juftice, cr Wrong Right, by arbitrary Will

and Pleafure; but precifely this, to do, what
God hath an unalienable Right to do without

being guilty of Murther or Theft, and to do

* Fit tamen interdum in his aclihus, de quibus jus Naturae

aliquid conftituit, imago quaedam mutationis fallat incautos,

cum revera non jus naturae mutetur, quod immutabile eft,

fed res, de qua jus naturae conftituit, quaeque mutationem re-

cipit. Si quern Deus occidi prcecipiat, fi res slicujus auferri,

non licitum Het homicidium, aut furtum, quae voces vitiurn

znvolvunt; fed non erit homicidium aut furtum, quod vitae &
rerum fupremo domino au&ore fit. Grotius de Bel. 1. i. §. 10.

by
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by fuch Ways and Inftruments, as he beft

knows will mod effe&ually fubferve the Ends

of doing it, without any Neceflity of becom-

ing accountable to this Moral Philofopher.

If therefore it be poffible for God to re-

veal his Will in any Refpecft to Mankind, fo

as to render them abfolutely certain that he

hath revealed it, it is as poffible for God to con-

vey fuch a Command to any Perfon, with as

full a Certainty that he hath commanded it, as

any other Command whatfoever ; efpecially to

a Perfon in the Circumftances in which the fa-

cred Hiftory reprefents Abraham to have been
;

becaufe the Thing commanded, was not one

of thofe Things v/hich are eflentially and im-

mutably unfit by the Law of Nature 5 but

which in certain Circumftances may be done,

and therefore commanded to be done, without

any Infringment of, or Contradiction to the

eternal and immutable Law of Nature.

1 1 . What the Philofopher ftys, that this Com-
mand * icas contrary to all the natural Princi-

ples and Pajfhm of the human Conftitution> is

not I apprehend very philofophically urged.

'Twould have been I confcfs a ftronger Ob-

jedtion, had Abraham been commanded abfo-

lutely to have taken away his Son's Life, fo as

for ever to have deprived him of it. Nature

and Paffion muft have reludtated, and I think

never have fubmitted to it, unlefs Abrahams

Circumftances and his Sons had been extream-

* Vol. 1. p. 133.
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ly different from what they appear to have been,

Bat theReafonsof this natural Reluctance ofthe

Paffions in a great Meafure ceafed, in the Cafe

of Abraham, becaufe he knew that if his Son

was to be deprived of Life, it was to he but fftr

a fhort Seafon, and that even that temporary

Deprivation would redound to his unfpeakable

Honour and Advantage. But, are the Paffions

and Principles of the humane Conftitution to be

the proper Rules and Motives ofMens Conduct ?

Will not this in many Inftances fubvert the

Lav/ of Nature, and put Men upon doing the

moft unrighteous and immoral Actions ? WheA
Abraham was commanded to go out of his

native Country, and from his Kindred, and

from his Father's Houfe; Things that Men
reckon amongft fome of the * deareft and mod
valuable Circumftances of their Being ; would

not the Principles and Paffions of the human
Conftitution object to the Reafonablenefs and

Fitnefs of fuch a Command ? When our Sa-

viour tells us : \ If any Man come to me, and

hate not his Father and Mother and Wife and

Children, and Brethren and Sifters, yea and his

own Life alfo, he cannot be my Difciple : i , e. doth

not give up and readily part with all thefe, ra-

* Acrgrsfe* ftzv <>\li tk vr&lftfx, tfTsrgf# £t euflov i*zq»

7L) oaieov Jtj tuv ctAA«y, etmo piy&dL fy ^m whet?* &it <*y

dpuTrots.
* Antiphont. Or. 14. p. 1x8. Edit. Wechel.

+ Voluptas, vita, divitiae : Quae quidem contemnere, & pro

nihilo ducere, comparantem cum utilitate commum, magni
animi, & excelfieft. Cicer. de Ofiic. 1. 3. c. 5. Luke xiv, ?6.

Q^ ther
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ther than renounce the Caufe of Righteouf-

nefs and Truth 5 were we to take counfel from,

and follow the mere Di&ates of the Paffions of

the human Conftitution, I believe there would

be few ifany Difciples to follow him ; and that

thefe Paffions would plead much more ftrongly

againft renouncing for ver all thefe neareft and

deareft Relations of our Being, and facrificing

Life itfelf; than refigning the Life of a Child

for a fhort Seafon to G d, that I was Aire

would be immediatclv or ibon reftor'd me by

a miraculous and glorious Reiurrection. But

I did not know that the Paffions of the hu-

man Conftitution were, according to the Dic-

tates of Philofophy, to determine us in thefe

Cafes ; but imagined that Reafon was to con-

troul the Paffions, and reduce them intirely to

Obedience. And thus * Abraham thought, and

became hereby, I think, an heroick Example

of Piety, Virtue and Moderation.

12. He farther affirms, that Abrahams Con-

duct in this x^ffair t was an Example of the Ef
ficacy and Acceptablenefs ofhuman Sacrifices with

God-, becatfe God would not command Abraham,

as an Example to others, a thing unfit to be done

;

and becaufe if it was a Thing (0 acceptable to

God and agreeable to his Perfections, to try A-
braham'j higheji Faith, bow much mere meri-

'\>vyvv zzct[jLOCni y;oju.u
t
fcfA'ZVoGTce z) a^c<&u ^nu&Viv etxAJVHZ,

6io$ ^ ir?ccfr& Lu * tg&Tt d\ v &» fz^apcurucvot avail?at os ZVIKA

tavta o<7ct trvyyzvMS cvz^ata *} phTpA. Phil, dc Abr. p. 292.

t Vol. in. p. 269.

toriou
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torious mitft it have been in thofe who aftually did

it in after Ages, as taking Example and En-
couragement from Abraham, and thereby going

farther than Abraham in the fame Sort of Faith

and Obedience. If he intended hereby to in-

sinuate, that after Ages took Example and En-
couragement from Abraham to offer human Sa-

crifices, I muft put him in Mind of what he

afferts in his firfl Volume, that X it was the

common Notion, or general received Opinion of
AbrahamV Time, that human Sacrifices might be

enjoynd and accepted of God, as the moft valua-

ble and meritorious Farts of Obedience ; and
that therefore the afcribing fuch a Perfuafion

and Practice to Abraham's Example, as the

Rife and Support of it, which had commonly

obtain d before this Example was given, is

without any Colour of Reafon, or Shadow of

Equity and Truth.

But if he means, that Abrahams Example,

might, in common, with the Example of o-

thers, and the received Opinion and Pradlice of

that Time, help to countenance and eftablifh

fuch a Praftice in After-ages, let us fee upon
this Suppofition, how the Philofopher's Reafon-

ing will turn out. God commanded Abraham
to offer his Son : Ergo^ after Ages might offer

their Sons without a Command from God.
God commanded Abraham to take away his

Son's Life for a fmall Seafon : Ergo, After-ages

may take away their Sons Lives without any
* Vol. I. p. 133.

QJ2 Command
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Command abfolutely and forever. God com-
manded Abraham to take away his Son's Life,

to prove him whether he could depend on his

Power and Faithfulnefs immediately or foon to

recover him from the Dead : Ergo, After-ages

may do the fame, when they are not tried at

all by God, and have neither the divine Power
or Faithfulnefs to fecure a Refurrection of

thofe they offer. God did not permit Abra-

ham to offer up his Son : Ergo, after Ages

may go farther, and actually facrihee their

Children; i. e. go contrary to God's Permit-

fion, and do what he never intended Abraham
fhould do, and finally forbid him to do. I

envy not the Philofopher thefe Reafonings.

Let him triumph in them as unanfwerabb,

and look down with Contempt on all who
will not own the glaring Demonstration. He
may as well argue, that becaufe God may take

away Life, and transfer Property, that there-

fore Men may commit Murther and Theft,

and alledge the Example of God as an En-
couragement to thefe Crimes. I have nothing

to reply to thefe Kind of Arguments, but leave

them to make ail the Impreilions they are ca-

pable of.

If Abraham had offered his Son, what would

have been the Efficacy of it ? What to expiate

the moral Guilt of Sin, or to extricate him
from any immediate Danger ? Ridiculous.

What fingle Intimation of this is there in thq

whole Hiitory? And yet 'twas in thefe Things

the
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the Nations placed the whole Efficacy of hu-

man Sacrifices. The only Thing in Abraham's

Condud: that could have been acceptable to God,

was the Readinefs of his Obedience, and the

Strength of his Faith in the divine Promifes

;

neither of which Circumilances could poffibly

ever take place in the human Sacrifices that

were made by others. They believed that the

very * Blood and abfolute Death of the Vic-

tim, was that in which the whole Efficacy of

the Sacrifice confifted, and was the Thing in

which their Gods delighted. Abraham knew
that God neither intended, nor delighted in

the one or other -> and that the proper Reafon

of the Command to him, was only either to

give him an Opportunity of difplaying the

Strength of his own Faith in the divine Power
and Fidelity, or that God might have an il-

lustrious Occafion to difplay thofe Attributes in

the Refurre&ion of his Son ; and therefore A-
brahanis Faith and Obedience were as diffe-

rent from the Perfuafion and Principles upon
which others a&ed, in the human Sacrifices

they offer'd, as Truth from Falfehood, Cruelty

from Mercy, and the moft unnatural Super-

ftition from the higheft Inftance of Piety and
Virtue.

The Principles on which they a&ed, argued

the moft corrupt and degenerate Sentiments

* Sanguine placaftis ventos, & virgine caefa,

Cum primum Iliacas Danai veniltis ad oras

:

Sanguine quaerendi redicus, animaque litandum
Argolica. Virg, /Enead. i. v. 114.

Q^3 concerning
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concerning God and the Nature of his Wor-
fhip ; thofe bv which Abraham conducted him-

felf were rational in themfelves, and agreeable

to all the natural Notions of God's Perfections,

and argued the fulleft Perfuafion in him of

the divine Goodnefs, Veracity and Power. So

that there is not one fingle Circumftance fimi-

lar in thefe two Cafes, of Abrahams intended

Sacrifice, and the human Sacrifices offered by

thole who lived before or after him. And if

any reafonable Inference could be made from

. his Conduct it muft be this : That human Sa-

crifices will never be accepted of God, becaufe

in the Senfe and Manner in which the Nations

offered them, they were never commanded by

God, nor ever intended to be offered by this

Holy and Venerable Patriarch.

And I really think, that one principal De-
fign of this whole Affair was effectually to

diicourage all human Sacrifices, and abfolutely

to prevent the Pofterity of this holy Patriarch

from every Attempt to offer them. For what
could be a more certain Inference from this

Hiflory, than that God would not accept them?

Abraham had received a Command to offer his

Son. In Obedience to God he refolves to com-
ply with it in its utmoft Extent, from a firm

Dependence on the Power and Goodnefs of

God to reitcre him. So that if an human Sa-

crifice could have been in any Inilance and en

any Accounts acceptable, it muff have been

fo in this of Abraham', which had the divine

Order
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Order to juftify it, and every Recommenda-
tion, that the ftrongeft Faith, and the mod
rational and unquestionable Piety to the true

God, could give it, and which, had if been

permitted, mud have been iiicceeded by the

nobleft Difplay of the divine Power, Veracity

and Goodnefs in the Refurre&ion of the Sa-

crifice offer 'd. And yet rather than give any

Countenance , or poliible Encouragement to

fuch a Practice, God abiolutely prohibited the

Offering to be made ; thereby plainly declaring,

that no future Pretences to a divine Command,
no Profeffions of Piety to and Faith in the true

God, no Zeal for the Honour of Religion,

could ever juftify fuch Sacrifices, or recom-

mend them to his Acceptance ; and that he had

rather diipenfe with the Illuftration of his own
Attributes and Perfeftions, than difplay them
by fuch Methods as might have any Tendeney

to the Mifery and Deftru&ion of Mankind. And
that the Remembrance of God's determined

Purpofe never to accept fuch Sacrifices might

be perpetuated amongft Abrahams Poflerity,

the very Name of the Place, where the Lamb
was provided, was called, The Lord will provide $

and from this miraculous Exchange it became

a common Form of Expreffion amongft good

Men: In the Mount of the Lord it /ball be pro-

vided. God will miracuioufly provide a Lamb
in the Mount itfelf, where lead expedted, rather

than accept an human Sacrifice; or fuffer the

Life of Man to be taken away, tho' but for a

Q^4 SeafQn,
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Seafon, out of Devotion and Piety to himfelf.

And from hence it follows

:

That this Command to Abraham^ could ne-

ver be any juft Encouragement to this Kind of

Su perflation, of offering human Sacrifices, in

After-ages, but is itfelf a {landing Prohibi-

tion of it. Men may indeed draw unreafona-

ble Confequences from any Thing, and abufe

any particular Revelations from God to veiy

enthufiaftical Purpofes. Even the Reality of

divine Communications hath given rife to Im-
pofture, on one Hand, and to many idle and

fanatical Pretences to Infpiration, on the other.

But will any Man fay that Revelation from
God is an unfit Thing, becaufe defigning or

weak Men may abufe it, or that God ought

not to have made any Revelations to Mankind,
to have prevented fuch Effects of their Wick-
ed ne Is and Folly ? It is poffible fome ill Ufe

might be made of fuch a Command of God
to Abraham as this to to offer his Son. But if

fuch an ill Ufe could not be made of it with

fuft Reajon^ doth it therefore follow that

h was unworthy of God to give it? Or are

the poffible, unreafonable Abuies of any divine

r, the Tiling that is to determine the Con-
duct of God, and make fuch an Order fit or

to be given? No Man of Senfe will af-

fert this, pr Hand to all the Confequences of

n.

ficient Vindication of the Provi-

God in this Traofa&ion with Ar
brabarrij
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brabam, if it can be proved, that this Com-
mand could not give any the leaft reafonable En-
couragement to human Sacrifices. And this I

think may be proved to a Demonftration. For

as God, tho' he gave the Command, did not

permit it to be executed, it could never be a

juft Inference, that fuch an Offering would be

acceptable to him, when actually executed,

but never commanded. If this Sacrifice, which
had every Circumflance of Obedience, Piety,

and Faith in the true God, to recommend it,

was not permitted, it would be monftrous to

infer, that another fuch Kind of Sacrifice would
be accepted where there could be no Pretence

of iny fuch Obedience, Piety, or Faith. If

the Command to offer Ifaack, when under-

flood in the ftrongeft Senfe, was only to put

him to a temporary Death, could it be any

juft Conclufion, that another Man, without

Order, might abfolutely and irrecoverably take

away his Child's Life ? To prevent any fuch

Mifapplication of the Command amongft the

yews, God cxprefsly forbid by Mofes every Of-
fering of this Kind as an Abomination. * Thou

jhalt not do Jo unto the Lord thy God. For all

Abominations which the Lord hateth have they

done unto their Gods. For they have burned both

their Sons and their Liaughters with Fire to their

Gods. The Words, Thou Jhalt not do Jo unto

the Lord thy God, are as exprefs a Prohibition

as Words can contain of any fuch Sacrifices to

* Peut. xii. 31,

the
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the God oilfrael. Nor could any of Abraham's
Poflerity, when fettled in Canaan, ever be in

like Circumftances with him. For then they
became the private Members of Society, and
had no exclufive Right in their Children. They
were the Children of the * Commonwealth,
which had at leaft an equal Property in them
with themfelves ; which prohibited by the
moft exprefs Laws all Kind of Murthers, and
which would have punifhed with Death the
Authors of fuch Sacrifices, how much foever

they might have pretended to fandify them un-
der Colour of Religion. Nor do we read of
one fingle Infrance of fuch a Sacrifice amongft
them, juftified by this Command of God to
Abraham.

In Truth, the Panick that fome Perfons are

in, leaft this Inftance fhould encourage fuch
Kind of Sacrifices, is quite needleisj ftnee Na-
ture itfelf hath taken care that fuch a Practice

mall not become common. The Romans, tho'

they had originally the utmoft Power over their

Children, and though they frequently expofed
them, yet did not pra&ice the favage Superfti-

tion of formally iacrificing them to their Gods

;

and tho' feveral Inftances of fuch inhuman Of-
ferings may be found amongft the Pbenicians,

Greeks, and others, yet they don't appear to
have been Sacrificesfreely made, but with the

* Aaa*, rs Asytpwr, aW tuff* £ na.t$A, on T«y «•»*

At* (****» h Tco-j yu'iiTspav ena.s. Plat, de Lee. 1. 7. p-
804. Ecu. Ser. ° '

r

utmoft
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utmoft Horrour and Reluctance, by the Order

of their Priefls, or the fuppofed Command of

their Gods, or thro' the Compulfion of fome

extream Neceffity, and to avoid a more dread-

ful Calamity. And as the Jews never were

guilty of thefe holy Barbarities in the Worfhip
of the true God, 'tis evident in Fadt.that the

Cafe of Abraham had no bad EfFedt amongft

them, nor indeed poflibly could with any fhew
of Reafon. And as this Cuftom had obtain'd

amongft the idolatrous Nations before Abraham,

the fame Superfcitions andReafons, that firft led

them to thefe inhuman Practices, would have on

fome Occ^fions continued them, whether A-
braham had ever been born or not ; tho' had
they rightly attended to his Cafe, they muft
neceffarily have inferred the Unlawfulnefs of

fuch Offerings, and that as God did not permit

him actually to facrifice his Son, and deprive

Aim for the fhorteft Seafon of his Life, be
would be much lefs pleafed with Sacrifices from
them, that implied the intire and abfolute De-
ftrudion of the Lives ofothers. But laftly,

13. Our Philofopher tells us, that when
'tis pleaded, * that what Abraham did was at

the Command of God, but that they who after-

wards offered Humane Sacrifices, had nofuch Au-
thority for it, i- gratis didtum : That they who

offered Humane Sacrifices thought they had Rea-

fon for it, and that it would be highly acceptable

and pleafing to God, fince they could offer him no

* Vol. III. p. 369, 270,

Thing
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Thing clfe offo great Value\ nor more precious to

them. And this was AbrahamV Faith and Per

-

juafwn. But that he had better Authority for it

than others who actually did it
y

is the Thing in

Quefiion ; for 'tis certain, that the Nature and
Rea/on of the Thing itfelf is the fame in both. I

think I have proved, that there is not one Tin-

gle Circumftance in the two Cafes fimilar, and
that therefore as the Nature and Reafon of the

Thing is effentially different, Abraham might,

and did, act upon better Authority for it than

others : And that his Faith and Perfuafion was
different from theirs, is as evident, as that his

Faith and Perfuafion was, that God would raife

Ifaack from the Dead, which our Philofopher

doth not affert was the Faith and Perfuafion of

others. That Abraham was influenced to offer

his Son from this Faith and Perfuafion, that

he could offer God nothing elfe of Jo great Value

\

or more precious to him, he aiTerts indeed, but

doth not prove, nor is he able, with all his

Skill, to prov-. The Hiftory puts it upon
quite another Foundation, the fole Authority and

Command of God \ and 'tis to this Point he

ought to keep ; otherwife he doth not argue

ainft the Hiftory of the Bible, but a new Fa-

ble of his own Invention.

Nor indeed is there the leafr Shadow or

Foundation of Reafon or Probability, for ima-

gining, that Abraham intended to offer his Son,

bccauie he could offer nothing that was fo va-

luable or precious to himfelf. If this was his

grand
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grand Inducement, he was then a perfect Volun-

tier in the Action, and refolved to do it out of

the mere WantGnnefs of Superflition and Enthu-

fiafm -, without any Calamity, or Diftrefs, or

Caufe whatfcever, to urge and force him. to

fuch a Condud : A Thing never heard off be-

fore or fince, and contrary to the Reafons of

this Pradice amongfl all the Inhabitants of Gz-

naan, and other Nations ; who, as appears from

the before-mention'd Paffages out of Porphyryy

from the Teftimony of Philo, * and the In-

stance of the t King of Moab, in the Sacred

Hiftory, never camefreely to this X dreadful Ex-

pedient of facrificing their Children and neareft

Relations, but when preffed with fome very

great Calamity, either of Wars, Peftilence, ex-

ceffive Drought, or the like. But that Abra-

ham^ who had renounced Idolatry, and came
from his own Houfe and Family to keep him-

felf clear of it, fhould take it into his Head,

and work himfelf into a Perfuaiion, § againfl all

Nature

* noAA*< yap x) dL\K& $&<ri tchv wdiv (piKoiKevv x$ <p/A0T«7t-

Vm im£*VdU Taf CLV7W <7TcLl£cL;, TX$ {J.tV l/TSf tffiCTp/JW <?$£-

ytjS->i70(Xiva^ Kvivja, n mhSjtW, n cvjyjj.co.'y >j i'TroufoHM, ti

vo7iuj.ct7coi' Koiuakcov yivi\7cp*vx{. Phil, dc Abrah. p. 293.

+ 2 Kin. ni. 27.

iUVT*l TCdV (?M[JLCt)y, M KcLV KdLCA7V)(j»<Il, T*$ C^W? cLTTOSpe^JTcLt,

SicijcteS-dLi uy\ u7T0[jLtvGVTtt cthKcjv dLVdjpWTW* Id. p. 29$.

§ $: GU y&f, 6oq €/T6 Tl{ tpyov ^Z/Ji&dLl. yVMlQV Ti VIOV

*T&tvnfJL*vtf /j.ovov tutcv, zvd-w; e.^e iy to rrad-o^ 1^ avrto 7t)f

*lV0iO.{ yV'AVtOY, V7W>(6cLKKQV TX$ CC0®%CVcL$ cpCOTctt '/^ T&S $i^ict<; f

OG&i </V ovou.olto<, yzyovcLGi UpoCiI «Ts 71 )dj @icirtKeo7ct.Toir <pi\-

7<iw> ro u/n ka^ nkou+P, &\?! tv yupa, yiyzMWcti 70V w&t£%.
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Nature and conftant Experience, that God re-

quired him to facrifice his Son, his only Son, the

Son of his old Age, and that becaufe nothing was
fo valuable to himfelf, therefore nothing could

be more acceptable to God ^ and that becaufe

God could, therefore he would raife him from
the Dead, if he had burnt him to Afhes, and

hereby out-run even all the Nations of Canaan

in Folly, Rafhnefs, and impious, unnatural

Superftition ; is inconfiftent with the Reafon of

Things, and the wThole Character of Abraham^

as related by the Hiftorian, and as unnatural an

Imagination as could ever enter into the Heart

of a Man. But that this fame Abraham fhould

one Minute conceit that he had fuch a Com-
mand from God, and the next Minute, finding

a Ram accidentally tied in a Bufh near him,

fhould, juft as he was about to deftroy his Son,

have a fecond Conceit\ that God had not com-
manded it, and a fudden Thought dart into his

Mind, that this Ram would be more accepta-

ble to God than his own Son, who juft before

he conceited would be more acceptable, becaufe

more valuable to him, than the Ram ; thefe

are fuch very pretty delicate philqfophical Conceitsy

that I can't conceit in my Heart to fay any

Thing to put our Philofopher out of Conceit

with them, but leave him in full Pofleffion of all

that Pleafure and Happinefs which I am fure

they afford him. He may call this Reafo?ii?tgy

Tc/£ ya? c^iyovots 6ffi[j.*pym7i ww a 7oitms9 v\ m (aak$ov &ri*

vrodmcu yjzww rm ysvztriv etvTw, n t*> i/miS* ni^s sAffir£&f

urarov cgw. Id. Ibid.

I think
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I think it Trifing, and beneath the Dignity of

a Philofopher, to bring in Mights, and May
Bes, to deftroy Hiftory, and to account for

Things that are related, and have been univer-

fally underftood, as real Fad:s.

SECT. VIII.

Of the Hebrew Idiom and Phrafeology.

MY Reader will ohferve, that I have all along

argued upon theSuppofition of the Truth

of* what the Hiftory aflerts, that Abraham a&ed

by a DivineCommand, and been endeavouring to

jufHfy Abrahams Conduct upon this Foundation.

But I might have faved myfelf, it feems, all

this Trouble, if I had had the Philofopher's

Skill in Languages 5 and particularly underftood,

like him, the Hebrew Idiom and Phrafeology.

I might then have known, that to fay what

Abraham did, was at the Command of God, is

gratis dictum ; and I mighc farther have known,

that God in tho/e Days appeared and fpoke to Men
more Ways than one, i. e. according to this in-

comparable Linguifl, that God never fpoke to

them re&lty at all. For thus our learned Qrien-

taliji immediately explains it. God often ap~

peared and fpoke to them in their "Dreams, or they

dreamed that God appeared and fpoke to them, and

directed them to afl and conduffi themfelves in this

or that Way ; and when anyfuch Dream hadmade

a Jlrong Imprefjion on them, they interpreted it as

the Voice and Will ofGod to them. And thus they

t Vol. in. p. 270.

underjlood
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underjlood any remarkable or uncommon Incident of
Providence towards them, as the Voice of God to

them, and a Direction or Command from him.

A mofl judicious Remark this, and of fo great

Importance to the Caufe of Learning and Mo-
rality, that he is careful his Readers fhall have
it twice or thrice repeated ! However, tho' he
hath been fo kind as to favour us with this ufe-

ful Obfervation, he hath forgot to make his

Application, and to let us know how we are to

underftand the Phrafeology made ufe of in the

Introduction to this Part of Abrahams Hiitory

;

It came to pafs, that God did tempt Abraham,
andfaid unto him, Take thy Son and offer him for
a Burnt-offering : Whether Abraham only dreamt

that God thus fpoke to him, or there was any

remarkable or uncommon Incident of Providence

towards him, that he conceited was the Voice

of God. As the Hiftory mentions no fuch ex-

traordinary Incident, I think we can't reafona-

bly fuppofe it, efpecially as 'tis not eafy to ima-

gine what Incident there could happen, that

fhould bring it into his Head, that God com-
manded him to facrifice his Son.

Abraham therefore dreamt thatGod command-
ed him; and why may I not as well fuppofe, that

Abraham only dreamt that he facrificed his Son?

And then, as the Philofopher hath cleared God, of

what he fuppofes an abfurd and immoral Com-
mand, I alio w7

ill clear Abraham of the Abfur-

dity and Immorality of the Fa£t > for I think I

have as much a Right to dream, and introduce

a Dream,
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a Dream, as this Philofopher ; and thus we have

got rid of the whole Difficulty attending this

Piece of Hiftory at once, and all his Declama-

tions about it might have been entirely fpared.

For I hope he will not charge the Patriarch

with an Immorality for facrificing his Son in a

Dream 5 and I am fure, that if he only dreamt

he had an Order to offer him, he offered him,

not in Reality, but a Dream only. For the

Hiftory abfoluiely fjppofes both or neither.

But let us fee how our Philofopher's Doctrine

of Dreaming will fuit other Paffages of Sacred

Hiftory. Fie tells us, * Jehovah appeared to

Abraham, and promijes him a Son by Sarai, when

he was ninety nine^ and floe eighty nine Tears old.

Let it pafs for true, that Abraham only dreamed

that Jehovah appeared to him. A ftrange

Dream this, for a Man of an hundred Years

old, but much ftranger that fuch a Dream
fhould actually come to pafs ! What did his

Wife conceive at ninety Years old, and become
with Child, by Virtue of her Husband's dream-

ing too ? This is one of the oddeft Ways of

Conception, and being with Child, that ever

was heard of; and if the Philofopher wasMafter

of this mighty Secret, and could convey fuch

prolifick Dreams , to certain Pcrfons that I could

name him, it would be of more worth to him,

than all the Pbilofophical, or Medical Treatijes

he'll ever publifh to the End of his Life. And
if all that is recorded in the Hiftory, qf God's

* Vol. in. p. 90.

R appearing
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appearing to Abraham, and promifing him a

Child by Sara?, when fhe was ninety Years of

Age, be nothing bat Abrahams Dream, I will

undertake to demonfirate, that Sarah was with

Child by a Dream only ; fince it could not be

by a Man, much lefs a Man of an hundred

Years old, without an evident and incontestable

Miracle. The Philofopher's Method therefore

of Solution by Dreams, will not clear up all our

Difficulties, no nor quite account for the He-
brew Icucm and Phrafeology.

'Tis an Obfervation indeed quite new to me,

and I believe to the whole learned World, that

this fame Hebrew Fhrafeology fhould love to

exprefs Things by Contraries, and when it af-

firms, that fuch and fuch Things were done and

faid, fhould mean, that fuch Things were really

never done or faid >, or which is the fame Thing,

were only dreamed to have been done and faid.

In like manner, 'tis very critically obferved,

that God * Jpoke by the accidental Entertainment

and Lodgment of Strangers and Travellers, that

brought them any Intelligence of great Moment,

and tJjo were therefore confidered andfpoken of
as the Angels of the Lord, or Meffengers from God
to them. So that, by the Angels of the Lord,

we are not to underfiand Angels of the Lord,

but Strangers confidered as Angels of the Lord,

that brought great News and Intelligence.

Twas great News to Abraham, that Sarah

ihouid prove with Child by him at ninety Years

* Vol. III. Pag. oc.

old.
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old. But, if I might be allowed, without Of-
fence, to ask a Queftion here from fuch a

Mafter in Languages : How came the Angel,

the No-Angel, the Confidered-Angel, this Mef-
fenger of Intelligence, by this great News ? And
how came Sarah to be with Child in Virtue of

it ? The Age of Sarah , veryfortunately, prevents

the Sufpicion of its being done by the Angelical

Strangers and Travellers thatAbraham entertained

;

otherwife, Idoubt not, but the Philofopher would
immediately have called in one of their A ffi fi-

ance to have fupplied the Defeds of the aged Pa-
triarch, as he hath, with an inhumane Cruelty,

brought in * Eli's Sons, to blafl the Reputation,

and /lab the Character of Samueh Mother. But,

as Sarah's Age lets her above this Scandal, the

Philofopher's Douiri?ie of 'Travelling will no
better account for this Part of Hiilory, than his

Arcanum of Dreaming ; and we muft be forced

to give fome other Turn to the Phrafeology, in

this, and fome other Instances, to reconcile the

Hiilorian's Account of Things to Nature and
Reafon.

Perhaps, as Abraham had a very good Knack
at Conceiting^ in the Philofopher's Opinion, Sa-
rah might be as dextrous at it as himfelf, and
prove with Child, and bring forth a Son, by the

Strength of her Conceit ; and this is the more
reconcileable to Nature and Reafon, becaufe 'tis

wcil known, or at leaft generally believed, that

the Conceit and Imagination of Women do
* Vol. III. Page 507.
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fometimes produce very furprizing Efteds : And
why not therefoi e a Conception and real Birth ?

A piflertatiGn on this Subjed of Conceiting, by
the Phiio&pher, would be a mod wonderful
Curicfity.

But to return to the Kiftory of .Abrahams Sa-

crifice; let us fee how it will appear and read,

when ftript of the Hebrew Phrafeclogy and
Idiom, and exprefled in fuch Terms, as the Phi-

lofopher imagines, will reconcile it to Nature
and Reafon. It came to pafs, after thefe Things,

that God did tempt Abraham, and jaid to him,

Abraham. And he [aid, Behold, here am 1.

And he /aid, Take now thy Son, nthine on}y Son,

whom thou fapeft, even Ifaack, and get thee into

the Land of Moriah, and offer him therefor a
Burnt- offering upon one of the Mountains, which

1 will tell thee cf i. e. as the Philofopher ex-

plains the Hebrew Phrafeology : After thefe

Things, // did not come to pafs, that God did

tempt Abraham, but Abraham conceited, or

dreamt, that God tempted kirn, or fome Travel-

let* brought him the News, that God tempted

him, or the Death of fome Relation, or fome
remarkable Occurrence of Providence tempted

him, endjaid, Abraham: And Abraham [aid,

vbs. to hh Conceit, or his Dream, or the Tra-

veller, or the Death of his Relation, or the re-

markable Oeeunence : Behold, here am 1. And
he /aid, viz. the Concept, the Dream, the Tra-

veller, the Death, the
k

Occurrence, laid: Take

no^ij thy Son, and offer him upon one of the Moun-
tains
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tains which Iy
God, will not tell thee of; but

the Conceit, the Dream, the Traveller, &c.

Jhall tell thee of. And Abraham rofe and went

unto the Place which God had not told him of, but

the Conceit, the Dream, the Traveller, &c.

had told him of. And IlaackJaid, Where is the

Lambfor a Burnt-offering ? And Abrahamjaid
%

My Son, God will not provide himfelfa Lamb for
a Burnt-offering, but the Conceit, the Dream,
the Traveller, &c. will. And they came to the

Place which God had not told him of bat which
the Conceit, the Dream, the Traveller, told

him of And as Abrahamfretchedforth hisHand
to fay his Son, the Angel of the Lord, i. e. fome
Stranger or Traveller that he then accidentally

entertained, and that brought him fome Intel-

ligence of great Moment, and whom he there-

fore considered and fpoke of as an Angel of the

Lord, or a Mcflenger from God to him, called

unto him out ofHeaven, i. e. accidentally from
behind a Bufh, where there was a Ram tied,

andfaid, Abraham, Abraham. And Abrahzti^

Jaidi
to this accidental Traveller, whom he con-

iidered as an Angel, or Meflenger of the Lord to

him, Here am I. And he, the accidental Tra-
veller, faid to him : Lay not thy Hand upon the

Lad, for now 1 know that thou feareft God-, fee-

ing thou haft not witb-held thy Son from me,

the occidental Traveller, whom thou beareft,

and whom thou takeft for the Angel or Me&en-
ger of God to thee. And Abraham lift up his

Eyes, and behold, behind him a Ram caught in a

R 3 Thicket
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Thicket by his Horns, which the Angel, or Mef-
fenger Stranger, had tied in a Bufh juft by, and

Abraham offered him up injiead of his Son, i. e.

as die Philoibpher explains it : He had a fudden

Thought darted into his Mind, that this was a

Declaration from God to him, that he ought not

tofacrifice the Child, but the Ram. A?jd the An-
gel of the Lord, i. e. the accidental Stranger

Meflenger, called unto Abraham, out of Heaven,

i. e. from behind the Buih, a fecond Time, and

faid : By mv/elf have I not fworn, faith Jehovah,

but by myfelf have 1fworn, faith the Conceit, the

Dream, the Traveller, &c m that in Bleffing I,

the Conceit, &c. will blefs thee, &c. becaufe thou

kdfl obeyed my, the Conceit's, &c. Voice. Put

the Phrafeology into the Philofopher's plain

Language, and the Hiftory will run in the

Manner I have above reprefented it ; and, I am
fure, every one mufl allow it to be, in this View,

the moft entertaining Piece of Hiftory that ever

was penned, and pay his Compliments to the

Philofopher, for the Light he hath thrown upon
^he Hebrew Phrafeology and Idiom. 'Tis pity

he doth not favour the learned World with his

critical Remarks upon the whole Old Teftament,

for he would difcover, bv fuch Kind of Criti-

fifms, more wonderful Wonders, than were ever

conceited, or dreamt of before ; and demon-
ilrate, that all the Criticks who preceeded him
were diminutive Dwarfs, in Criticifm, who
* could not reach to the Sublimities of his fuper-

naiural and divine Genius.

* Vol. III. p. 27U
And
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And that this Account of the Hebrew Phrafe*

ology muft be true, he endeavours to confirm,

by obferving : t That God did then really appear

and converfe with Men, and that they wen* almojl

asfamiliar with Angels, as with one another, is

a Thing not to be proved by ajlriSi, literal Tran-

Jlation of one Language into another, againfl all

Nature and Rea/on, and all the general Laws of
Providence by which God governs the PVoHd.

I do not know, that any Man ever attempted

to prove one or other of thofe Proportions, by

a ftri(5t, literal Tranflation of one Language into

another : Nor do I apprehend, that a literal

Tranflation proves any Thing. The Sentiments

conveyed by any Language, and a literal Tran-

flation of that Language, are exadily the fame

;

and whatever be the real Meaning of fuch a

Language, the fame will be precifely the Mean-
ing of the literal Tranflation. If the Words
mPV 'JtfVi Malach Jehovah, do mean in the He-
brew, an Angel of the Lord, or a Stranger, con-

fidered as a Meflfenger of the Lord ; the Englijh

Words, An Angel of the Lord, which is the li-

teral Taanflation of the Hebrew, will mean ex-

actly the fame Thing, and nothing elfe -, and if

the Enquiry is, what the Hebrew Words mean ?

'tis as truly to inquire, what the Englijh Tran-

flation fignifies ? and to determine the former,

is truly to determine the latter. And when the

Hebrew Language faith, God did appear and

converfe with Men, and that Angels did appear

* Vol. III. P . 271.
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to Men, the literal Tranfiation of the Hebrew
into Englijh, fays and proves no more than what
the Hebrew doth ; and the only Qneftion is, What
thofe Propositions mean, whether expreffed in

the original Language , or the Tranfiation.

And if the Tranfiation be ftrj£t and literal, fuch

a Tranfiation conveys as true an Idea of the Ge-

nius and Nature of the original Hebrew, as the

Hebrew itfelf 3 becaufe the Ideas they convey

are precifely the fame. And, if Men are ca-

pable, bv Cbiervation and Attention, ofunder-

ftanding the Idiom and Phrafeology of the ori-

ginal Hebrew, they are juft as capable of under-

standing it by an exa£t literal Tranfiation, by

the fame Obfervation and Attention. And
therefore, if the Hebrew Hiftorian doth aflert,

that God did converfe with Men, and Angels

did appear to them, and the literal Englijh

Tranfiation afierts jufl: the fame ; the literal

Tranfiation will infallibly prove, that the Hebrew

HiiFDriaQ did affert fuch Appearances and Con-

venes to be real, if the Words in the original

Hebrew do, in their plain and natural Senfe,

convey fuch a Meaning. Whether fuch Ap-
peararces are agreeable to Reafon and Nature

is another Thing, and depends neither on the

Hebrew, nor the Tranfiation.

The Philofopher fays, * they are againft all

Nature, or Reafon. That God ficuld be efjen-

tially r.ijible, and this at one Time, or Place, more

truly than another, I allow to be fo. Nor is there

* Vol. Ill, p. 271.

any
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any Thing in the Hebrew Idiom or Phrafeology

to countenance fuch a Suppofition. But that

there (hould be fome external vifible Glory, as

an Emblem, or Symbol, of the invifible God,

immediately to draw the Attention of thofe to

whom it appears, to lead and conduit them on

particular Occafions, and to be a Proof of God's

peculiar Regard to, and Protection over them,

is no more againft Reafon and Nature, in my
Judgment, than that he fhould create an ex-

ternal World to be a Witnefs of his Being and

Perfections, and exercife a real Providence over

that World, i. e. the Individuals of which it

confifts, when once he hath made it. If God
can diicover his Mind and Will to Men, by im-

mediate Voices for that Purpofe, by Impreffions

on their Minds, either when awake or afleep,

or by the Mediation and Miniftration ofAngels ;

fuch Appearances of God will not be againjl

Nature^ i. e. impolTible in the Nature of

Thing" ; and if there fhould be any extraordi-

U to anfwer, by fuch Appearances,

they -^ ill be as little cynfrdry to true Reafon y
as

real Nature. And if the Philofopher will prove

any Thing to the Purpofe, it muft not be by Af-

fertions and quaint Obfervatiom, about Idioms

and Phrafcologies, of which he knows nothing,

but by diredtly (hewing, that fuch Appearances

are impoffible, or that ..here were no worthy

and fuitable Ends of Providence to be anfwered

by them. He himfelf fpeaks with great Con-

tempt
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tempt of thofe Gentlemen, who are *
fo wife, as

to [corn any Communicationsjrom God. But how
muft thefe Communications be made to them,
if made, but in fome or other of the Ways, by
which the Hebrew Hiftorian affirms God com-
municated himfelf under the Old Teftament ?

If he reje&s all Communications from God him-
felf, as contrary to Nature and Reafon, why
fo much Contempt of thofe who profefs, with
himfelf, to fcorn them ? If he allows the Poffi-

bility and Reality of them, let him (hew they

cannot be convey'd by the foregoing Methods,

and point out others, more certain and agreeable

to Nature and Reafon.

What he fays, of their being almofl as fami-
liar with Angels, as with one another, is below

Notice ; fince there are but very few of the

Appearances of Angels recorded in the Old
Teftament, during the two hundred and ten

Years that Abraham, Ifaack and Jacob lived in

Canaan ; nor is there any Familiarity fpoken of

unbecoming the Dignity of thofe fuperiour Be-

ings, or the Importance of the MefTages they

delivered.

And finally, when he adds, that thefe Ap-
pearances are againft all the general Laws of Pro-

vidence, by which God governs the World, I muft
obferve, that I know of no fuch general Laws
of Providence, as to exclude particular Interpo-

fitions of God, when the wife Ends of Provi-

dence require it. And in this Opinion I am
* Vol. I. p. 191

»

confirmed
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confirmed by what I have read, with great

Pleafure, in the Philofopher himielf ; who tells

us :
* That when Men will be learned beyond the

Meafures of Sobriety, they mufl run into Schemes

and Methods of pbilojophizing equally abfurd and

irreligious. And that 'tis certain, that if God
governs moral Agents at all, he mujl govern them

by Hope and Fear, or by fuch a wife and fuitable

Application of Rewards and Punifhments, as the

different Circum/lances of Per/ons, and the Ends

of Government require. And thefe Rewards and

Punifhments, mujl befuch as are not the natural,

necejjary Confequences of the Anions themfelves ;

fmce every one mujl fee, that this would be no Go-
vernment at all, and that the Cafe, in this Re-

fpe£t, mufl be the very Jame, whether we fuppofe

any reBoral "fujlice, or any Prefence or Operation

of God in the World, or not. This is Part of
the Philofopher's Sermon to Theophane> -, and
the evident Defign of it is to fhew, that the

Providence and Government of God over the

moral World, is not tied up to any general

Laws, or the natural and neceflary Confe-

quences of Things ; but left at Liberty to ad:,

as the different Circumftances of Perfons, and
the Ends of Government may require. And I

am abundantly convinced, that this is the real

Truth of the Cafe. Now how it (hould be an
Argument to difprove the Appearances of God
and his Angels, as recorded in the Old Tefta-

ment Hiftory, that they are againfi all the gene-

* Vol. I. p. 189, 190.
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ral Laws of Providence , when he allows, that

Providence is not tied up to any general Rules,

but the Government of God muft be fuited to

the different Circumfiances of Perfons, and the

Ends it propofes, I leave to him, at his Leifure,

to reconcile : And let him explain the Words,
co?2trary to the general Laws of Providence, in

what Senfe he pleafes ; yet it will follow, from
his own Account of Providence, that if the

different Circumftances of Perfons, and the

Ends of Government require fuch a Conduct of

God, in the Application of Rewards and Pu-
nifhments, as is, in the ftricteft and ftrongeft

Senfe, againjl all the general Laws of Provi-

dence ; I fay, it will undeniably follow, upon

this Suppofition, from his own Principles, that

the Providence and Government of God muft

be condu&ed, in thefe particular Inftances,

againft the general Laws of Providence ; and

that therefore 'tis no reafonable Objection againft

any particular Occurrences, afcribed to the

Providence and Government of God in the

facred Writings, that they are not conducted

by divine Providence, becaufe they are, or ap-

pear to be contrary to, or againft the general

Laws of Providence.

Thus have I finished my Obfervations upon

the Hiftory of Abraham. Whether I have thus

far made good my Charge againft the Philofopher

ofMifreprefentation, andfalfifying the Hebrew Hi-

ftorian, I muft leave to the Judgment of the World.

The particular Mifreprefentations and Falfe-

hoods
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hoods I charge on the Philofopher, in this Period

of the Hebrew Hiftory, are thefe. He aflerts

:

i . ThatGod promifed Abram a rich and fertile

Country, without naming it, and that therefore

he thought Egypt the moft promifmg Place.

2. That as Abram could not think Palejline

the Place defigned him, therefore he went down
to Egypt, as prefuming that mud be the pro-

mifed Land.

3. That he went down into Egypt with a

Defign to fettle there.

4. That he found Egypt was not the Coun-
try God defigned him, by his being driven out

of it by the Egyptian King,

5. That the Appearance of God to Abram
,

mention^ Gen. xii. is the firffc Inftance of the

fupream God, or "Jehovah appearing and con-

verfing with Men.
6. That the original Name of the Land of

Canaan was Philijlia.

7. That it was afterwards called Canaan by

Mofes when the Canaanite came to fettle there.

8. That whilft Jojeph kept his Intereft at

the Court of Egypt, the Canaanites were not

yet fettled in the Land of Canaan.

9. That when Abram firft came into it, Pa-
lefiine was a very barren defert Country, very

fubject to Drought and Scarcity, open, wafte,

and uncultivated.

10. That Palejline feemed a very unlikely

Place for the Accomplithment of God's Pro-

mife to give him a rich and fertile Country.

11. That
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ii. That the Philiftmes firil took Poffef-

fion of the Land of Canaan.

12. That all the Sea-coafh of the Mediterra-

nean, from Sidon to Sihor, on the Borders of

Egypt, were inhabited in the Time of Abram,
by the Sidonians and Philijlines.

13. That there were no fuch People as the

Amorites in Abrarris Time.

14. That Abram prevailed on Sarai to deny

her being his Wife.

1 5. That he was ready to facrifice her Cha-
ftity, and proftitute her to the Egyptian King.

1 6. That he was ready to proftitute her from
a Fondnefs for Egypt, a Perfuafion 'twas the

Country God had given him, and to fecure

himfelf a Settlement there.

17. That God promifed to fettle Abrarris
Pofterity in the everlafting peaceable Pofjejfion

of Canaan, in a miraculous Way, and by do-

ing every Thing for them.

18. That he promifed thus to fettle them in

that Country, at the End of four hundred

Years, from the Birth of Ifaack.

1 9. That at the End of this Period, they were

to be put into peaceable PolTefiion of the whole

Land, from Sidon to the Borders of Egypt.

20. That they were, upon the folemn Oath

of God, to be thus put into PofTelTion of it.

21. That Mofes revives this ancient Grant'

from God to Abram.

22. That the Ifraelites were not in PofTeffion

of a tenth Part of this large Trad:.

23. That
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23. That as this Promife of the four hun-
dred Years was never made good, 'tis to make
God a Liar, to fuppofe it abfolute ; and that

if 'twas conditional, Mojes was an Impoftor.

24. That the Hebrew Patriarchs, Abram,

Ifaack and 'Jacob, had never any original Defign

of fettling in Pale/line.

25. That Abram might eafily have poffefTed

himfelf of Canaan, in his Time, and conquered

the whole Land, and driven out all the former

Inhabitants then fettled in the Country, becaufe

he had a Force fuperiour to any, or all of them.

26. That Ifaack and Jacob were fuperiour in

Force and Power to any Nation, or Colony, then

in Canaan.

27. That they made no Purchafes therein.

28. That their real Defign, from firft to laft,

was upon Egypt.

29. That jufi: before the Promife of the four

hundred Years, God promifed Abram he fhould

certainly have a Son and Heir by Sarai his Wife,

notwithstanding her great Age.

30. That when Abraham ran to meet the

three Men, he addreffed himfelf to Jehovah :

Lord, If I have found Favour in thy Sight.

3 1 . That Abraham had wrought himfelf up

to fuch a Perfuafion, as that he concluded,

God in reality required him to facriiice his Son,

and that accordingly he refolved upon it, as an
Adt of Obedience to God.

Thefe feveral Particulars I charge on thePhilo-

fopher, as downright—Fa/fehoods and Mifrepre/en-

tations,
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tations^vA as to mofl ofthem, veryfiameful and

fcandalous ones ; becaufe he telis us :
* lf:all take

this Account from the Hebrew Hijlorians them-

Jehes, as they have it in their own Books.

Whereas, he hath not taken this Account, in

any Part of it, from the Hebreiv Hiftorians.

And tho' he constantly quotes Chapter and

Verfe, and with a Confidence, peculiar to him-

felf, aflerts, this is plain, and that is clear
,

from the Hiftorian s own Account
\
yet the Places

he cites, do not affert the Thing he cites them
for, but generally do aflert the dire<5i contrary,

and that in the plaineft and ftrongeft Terms.

And for this I now appeal to all the unpreju-

diced Part of Mankind, whether Deifts or

Chriftians ; and leave it to them, what to think

of the Morality or Philofophy of the Man,
who can falfify and invent Hiflory, and, with

an unparalleled Affurancey
tell the World, that

he'll take his Account from the Hiftorians them-

felves, as they have it in their own Books.

I fhall next proceed, if God fpare me Life

and Leifure, to confider his Account of the De-

fcent into Egypt, and the Conqueft of Canaan ;

in which the lame Accuracy and Care, the fame

Reading and Learning, the fame fteady Difpofi-

tion of Candor and Integrity, the lame facred

Attachment to Truth and Fad, will appear in

equally ftrong Characters, and, if poffible, in a

much more glaring and convincing Light.

* Vol III. p. 6.
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CAR II.

The Hifiory and Charatter of Jofeph

vindicated.

HAVING followed our learned Philofopher

in his Rambles thro' Paleftine, and exa-

mined his Account of the Hifiory of thofe three

venerable Patriarchs, Abraham, Ifaack and Ja-
cob ; I next proceed to confider his Character

of Jofeph, whom he plentifully loads with his

ufual Favours, and treats with that Politenefs and'

good Manners, which is peculiar to him, above

all other Writers in the World. Steady to him-
felf, he is refolved to continue to the End

Qualis ab inccepto procejjerit

and to give no quarter to a hngle Perfon ofJew-
ifh Birth and Education.

I believe 'tis impoffible for any one in the

World, the Moral Philo/opher only excepted, to

read the Hiftory of Jofeph, as related by the Sa-*

cred Hiftorian, without being prepoffefTed in

Favour of that great Man. The Occurrences of
his Life are fo very peculiar, the extraordinary

Providences that attend him fo remarkable, the

Moderation and Equity of his Condud fo ap-

parent, throughout the whole of his Behaviour,

as that no one of Humanity can help fharing

S with
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with him in his Misfortunes, taking Pleafure

in his Profperity, and admiring the Life and
Charafter of a Perfon, who feemed the Favou-
rite both ofGod and Man. And were there any
Circumfhinces in his Hiftory, that at firft View
appeared inconfiftent with the general Probity

of his Character ; Humanity and Charity would
gladly find out fomewhat to foften and exte-

nuate them ; and either wholly pafs them over

in filence, or mention them with the greateft

Tendernefs, as Inftances of the Frailty of hu-
man Nature in general, and to fhew that the

moft exalted Characters have their Allays and

Blemifhes ; rather than with a Defign wholly

to deftroy and blaft him, and link him down,
with all his Virtues, under eternal Infamy and

Abhorrence.

I have one Pleafure in the Controverfy with

this Philofopher, and it will be a Pleafure to me,

I truft in God, in the laft Moments ofmy Life,

that I am employ'd in the benevolent and

friendly Work, of vindicating the memories of

the Dead, who are not able to plead for them-

felves, and who have been infulted, abufed,

wounded and mangled by this Philofopher.

Let him go on, and feed himfelf with Pleafures

of this Kind. I thank God I dread the Difpo-

fition, that can draw Satisfaction and a Livefy-

hcod, from fuch an Employment,worfe than Po-

verty and Death, and had rather my Name
fliould be buried in eternal Oblivion, than gain

an immortal Remembrance, by becoming the

common
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tbmmon Reviler of others. All Antiquity, Sa-

cred and Prophane, that fpeaks of Jofeph, doth

Honour to his Name, and mentions him with

Veneration and Efteem. The only Man that

treats him with Infolence and Contempt, and al-

moft from his very Birth to his Death repre-

fents him as a reltlefs ambitious Deftroyer,

without allowing him one fingle good Quali-

fication, or real Virtue, is this Man ; who with
a Pen dipt in Bitternefs and Gall, and an Heart
that difcovers no Remorfe for the Ruin he is

creating, and the Defamation that he is fpread-

ing, appears under the Guife of a Moral Philo-

sopher. He hath held him up to the World as

* an ambitious Enterprifer, cunning Politician*

Egyptian Landlord, Tajkmajler and Tyrant. And
to juftify this Account, contrary to the Faith of
all Hiftory, hath the Modefty to tell the World,
that he will

-f-
take the Accountfrom /&Hebrew

Hiftorians themjefoes, as they have it in their own
Books ; and that he'll % keep clofe to the Hebrew
Hiftorian, and draw nothing into Confluence

y
but

what mafi necejjarily arije from the Text. How*
well he hath kept this Promife, the Reader will

foon judge.

* P2ge 10 f Page 6. % Page '8.

5 a S E C T,
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SECT. L

Of JofephV early Difpoftion.

THat he may make this great Man's Cha-
racter intirely and uniformly bad, the

Philofopher tells us, * that he difcovered "very

early his enterprifing Genius, and afairing Tem-
per ; and it 'was this boundlefs Ambition, and
Thirjl of Wealth and Dominion, which incurred

the Dijpleafure ofhis Brethren, made him infujfe-

rable in his Father s Houfe, and occafoned a Vaf-

falage which turned up fo much to his Advantage.

This is an unfortunate Beginning for the Philo-

fopher, becaufe the Hebrew Hiftorian, to whom
he promifes he'll hep clo/e, hath not one fingle

Syllable about boundlefs Ambition, and thirft of
Wealth ; but exprefly afcribes the Hatred of his

Brethren to another Caufe. He tells us :
*f Now

Ifrael loved Jofeph more than all his Children,

becaufe he was the Son of his old Age, and he made

him a Coat of many Colours : And when his Bre-

thren jaw, that their Father loved him more than

^/l his Brethren, they hated him, and could not

fpeak peaceably unto him ; fo that the Partiality,

Fondnefs, and Affedlion of old Jacob for him
was the true Reafon that made him incur his

Brethrens Difpleafure, and that occafioned his

Vaffalage. Other Writers afcribe it to another

Caufe that clears hinr intirely from the Philo-

fopher's Charge, and is much to Jofeph's Ho-
• Vol. III. Page 7. S< f Gen. xxxvli, 3.4-

noun
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nour. * Artapanns, cited by Eufebius, tells us,

that becaufe he excelled the reft of his Brethren in

Wifdom and Under/landing, they laid Snares for

him to betray him. And
-f- Juftin in like Man-

ner : His Brethrenfeared his excellent Genius,

andfurprifedandfold him to Foreign Merchants.

What increafed their Rancour againft him was,

his telling his Father of ti\z% evil Behaviour ofthe

Sons of Bilhah and Zilpah, his Brothers ; and
the two Dreams that he dreamt and related to

his Brethren. Poflibly the Philofopher grounds

his Charge of Ambition, and thirjt of Wealth,

on this Circumftance. But with how little

Reafon ? A Man's Dreams are not in his own
Power, and the very Age of Jofeph, who was
now a Lad but of Seventeen, is methinks fuf-

ficient to fcreen him from fuch a premeditated

Defign of fubjedling his Father and Brethren to

himfelf, as might in a natural Way occafion

thofe Dreams. The relating
|

them to his

Father and Brethren feems to argue great Sim-
plicity, and want of Caution and Thought, and
actually occaficned his Father to rebuke him ;

tho' they were fo extraordinary in themfelves,

as that they might naturally be thought to come

$w ZTrifatevd-Meu* Apud Eufeb. Prae. Evang. 1. 9. c. 23.

Jofeph. Ant. 1. 2. c. 2. §. 1.

f Cujus excellens ingenium veriti fratres, clam interceptum

peregrinis Mercatoribus vendiderunt. Juft. 1. 36. c. 2.

J Gen. xxxvii. 8.

fhil. de Jofeph. p. 41 1. Edit. Colon.

S 3 from
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from fome fuperiour Imprcffion, and were fa

coniidered by the good old Patriarch, who is

faid to * have obferved thefaying. And indeed

as Dreams, in thofe early Ages of the World
made great Impreffions on Mens Minds, 'twas

not to be wondered at, either that Jacob fhould

remark them, or that Jofeph fhould relate them.

I believe any Lad of his Age would have done

the fame, that had never entertained the leaft

Imagination of being ever advanced above his

Father and Brethren, nor given any Proofs of

a boundlefs Ambition, and thirfl of Wealth.

And confidering the Character of Jacob's other

Sons, 'twas nothing ffcrange, that their Hatred

of him, becaufe of their Father's Fondnefs

for him, fhould be encreafed by this Accident,

or that they fhould reiblve on the firft Oppor-

tunity to get rid of him, to prevent his Dreams

from ever being accomplished. And this they

did, of which our Philofopher gives this Ac-

count.

SECT, a

Of Potiphar.

A N Hebrew Slave named Jofeph, having

jLjL been fold into Egypt, was there bought\ and

taken into the Family of Potiphar, Pharaoh's chief

Steward ; and it may be proper to remark,

that this Potiphar, PharaohV chief Steward^ was

f Gen. xxxvi :

1 1.

an
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an Eunuch ; but what an Eunuch Jhould do with

a Wife, orjuppofmg he had one, how fie Jhould

defile his Bed, or prove falfe to him, is hard to

conceive.

i. * An Hebrew Stave named Jofeph, having

been fold into Egypt, was there bought, and taken

into the Family 0/Totiphar, Pharaoh' j chiefStew-

ard. Would any one imagine by the Terms,

Hebrew Slave, that Jofeph was cruellyfold by his

Brethren, contrary to all Reafon and Juftice,

to the Midianites ? But 'twas a reproachful Cir-

cumftance, and therefore beft fuited the Philofo-

pher's Purpofe. However 'tis certain he was

fold as a Slave, firft by his Brethren to the Mi-

dianites, and by them to Potiphar in Egypt;

whom our Author hath learnedly found out to

be Pharaoh's chiefSteward, which is a Difco-

very, I think, hitherto unknown. The Origi-

nal Words DTOD flp are I confefs differently

rendred by Tranflators, but none of them have

found out my Lord Steward in it. The LXX
and Philohzvc upzwayeipu, Chief of the Cooks,

and *^Jofephus, Awip ex/ tcjv <£#p0w68 fxaynpwv, who
plainly follows the LXX. But Chief cf the

Cooks and chief Steward are very different Of-

fices. Onkelos, the Syriack and Arabick Ver-

sions, and the Latin render them by Captain £
of the Soldiers or Guards, agreeable to our own

• Page 6. f Antiq. 1. 2. c. 4. Ink.

t Venuiderunt Jofeph in ^gypto, Phutiphar eunucho, Phiro-

nis Archimagiro. In plerifqae locis Archimaguos, i.e. coquo-

rum principes pro magiitrib excrcitus, Scriptura commemorat.
Jkfryiffvty quippe Grxc. interpretatur ccciderv'. Venditus eft igi-

S 4. Ver-
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Verfion. And I think this muft be the t:

Rendering. For thus 2\ was employed
by Nei

;
. in burn-

. Temple ofy and

.
die Wfl] d carrying away the

es, who is c called twenty

1 lines |B - ?s and jferemob hj this very

Nai ?n to our P: And lb

,
whom 2v< razor lent

to deftroy the Wiie Men of Babylon; very odd

Employments theie for Cooks and Stewards.

In like Mariner this lame J Potipbar was,

ats our Author tells us
-f-

Gyjer :::->-
y
or Head-

Keeper of the King's Prifon, and the State Pri-

i
an Employment fuitable enough to a

Soldier or Captain of the Guards : But how
he could be Steward too, I do not very well

apprehend, unlefs the Phiiofopher thinks that

Cook and Steward, and Jaylor were ail one

Office, or at teaft all united in the Perlbn of

P;: bar. Pie is a Man ofgreat Reading, or as

he lays of himlelf, + hath c pretty fair Charcr.

in the : wLearmngt and may have lome

tni |

.': beHafionim. Hieror:. Qaa
in G frs Remark fa mere to tbe

irwaj an Egyptian Officer. He derives

iclum, c::;; madathreni bomi
_.:a iEthiopka p.R2£3P

eil g ^IIT^. gladjos. Hinc GD*pQtO quafi gladiad

-./. Orient p. :. ;:. Vid. etiam Joban. Cleric, in Gen.
C "

:
". v. d

-

m. B. 14. Paw -. J Defence cf;

I p. 29.
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curious Anecdotes by him, to elucidate and clear

up this Affair. He adds

:

2. * Here alfo it may be prcper to remark
^

that this Potiphar, Pharaohs chief Steward,

was an Eunuch, but what an Eunuch Jhould do

with a Wife is hard to conceive. True, But if

Steward Potiphar was an Eunuch, and advanced

to this Office, becaufe it was the Cuftom of the

Egyptian Court at this Time to employ Eu-
nuchs in the chief Polls, then it muft have

been as well known that Potiphar was an Eu-
nuch, as that he was Steward ; and upon this

Suppolition, hard as it is to conceive what tin

Eunuch fijould have to do with a Wife, 'twill be

in myjudgment full as hard to conceive, what a

Woman JJ:ould have to do with a Creature that (he

knew to bean Eunuch, and how Potiphar (hould

perfuade any Woman to marry him. And yet

certainly Potiphar was married. But if it was
not known that Potiphar was an Eunuch, nor

the Cuftom to employ Eunuchs fo early as Jo-
feph's Times in State Offices, then Potiphar may
(till pafs for a found Man, unlefsour Philofopher

will affirm that he was prefent at his Birth, or

Cutting, and upon his own Knowledge can af-

fure us of this Natural, or Artificial Defeff.

Befides, tho' Chamberlains and Keepers of Sera-

glio's, and the like Officers were frequently real

Eunuchs in the Eaftern Courts, both tor Decen-
cy and Safety, yet I cannot conceive why Eu-
nuchs {hould be employed as Cooks and Stewr

* P;ge 7.

ards«
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ards ; and much lefs that Potiphar mull be one,

if he was an Officer in the Army, a Captain of
the Guards, or Head Keeper of the Royal Pri-

fons : Eunuchifm being a Qualification by no
Means neceflary for fuch an Employment.

'Tis true the Word DID doth frequently in

the facred Writings fignify a proper Eunuch, and
is rendred in this Place by the LXX, ^ahvn

y

and by the Latin Eunucho, and by a Word of

like Signification in fome of the Oriental Ver-
iions. On the Contrary, Onkelos and Jonathan
render it am, Great Man, or Prince, and
the Jerufalem Targum, ttt3fW, Prince, or

Lord. And 'tis certain the Word is frequently

ufed in the facred Writings, where there are no
Circumftances to prove that a proper Eunuch is

intended. Thus we * read of a DID who was

fit over the Men of War in the City ?/Jerufalem.

They are alfojoyned with the mighty Men and

valiant Men in the Affembly called by -f Da-
vid. They are reckoned with the Princes and

Priefts of the Land by % Jeremiah, who ex-

prefly calls the Princes of Judah and Jerufalem

by the Name D'DID, ill rendred by our Trans-

lators, Eunuchs ; and which can mean nothing

but Officers of State, or the Army, unlefs we
are to fuppofe that all the Princes of Judah and

Jerufalem wTere proper Eunuchs, and therefore is

tranflated here by the LXX, «c iwa&iQ, Princes.

The Cafe of Potiphar, who certainly had a Wife,

evidently proves that the Word is ufed in a more.
* 2. Kin. xxv. 19. + x. Chrcn. xxviii. 1.

% Jer
v
. xxxiv. 19.

sene-
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general Senfe, to denote an Officer cf State,

without including the particular Circumftance of

Eumtchifm. Even the Greek Word ewsxos, Eu-

nuch, doth not in its Original and primitive

Senfe fignify acajirated Per/on
y
but -f

Gubicula-

rius
y

Cuflos letti, a Chamberlain ; and becaufe

thefe Officers were in After-ages frequently ca-

jlrated, hence it came by Degrees to be after-
1 wards appropriated, to denote an Eunuch, or

cajtrated PerjbnonXy . In like manner D^D pro-

perly denotes one caftrated y and becaufe iiich

Perfons were often employed, as Chamberlains,

and in other Offices, by Princes -

y hence it comes,

by an eafy Change, to denote an Officer of State

in general, tho' the Perfon himlelf had never un-

dergone this Kind of Mutilation. But Potiphar

muft be an Eunuch with our Philofopher, that

he may have an Opportunity to reproach the

Jewijlj Hiftorian, who affirms he had a Wife,

SECT. III.

Of JofephV Prifon, and his Behaviour during

his Confinement.

JOseph having been thus fold into Egypt,

and taken into Potiphar s Family, the next

Thing that the Philofopher informs us of is,

that * he Jofar i?igratiated himfelf with his Ma-
jler, that he intrujled him with his whole Interefl,

and made him chief Manager and Dircolor of all

\ Qnafi qui «uw tyjvfi. i. e. letti curam gerunt. Vid-

:?j. May. & Scalier Excvcit. 227. * Page 6.

bit
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his Affairs. This is true, but not the whole

Truth, as the Hiftorian, out of whom he pro-

fefles to take his account, relates it. For
|)
tho*

Jofeph found Grace in his Matter's Sight , fo that

he made him Overfeer over his Houfe, and put all

that he had into his Hand, yet this Profperity

of Jofeph was, becaufe/^ Lord was with him;

and becaufe his Maflerfaw that the Lord was

with him, and that the Lord made all that he did

to proffer in his Hand. This was what ingra-

tiated Jofeph with his Mafter, becaufe he evi-

dently faw that a Bleffing attended Jofeplfs Ma-
nagement of the Affairs he had intrufted him
with, t 5'be Lord bleffed the Egyptian'* Houfe

for Jofeph'* Sake, and the Bleffing of the Lord

was upon all that he had, in the Houfe and in

the Field. He found him by Experience a

faithful and diligent Servant, and that he him-

felf was a Gainer by the Confidence repofed in

him.

But tho' Jofeph was thus faithful to his Ma-
tter, his Miftrefs was not equally fo to her Hus-

band. For ihe follicited Jofeph to her Bed,

and upon his Refufal to comply with her, fhe

got him committed a clofe Prifoner, in the

King's Prifon, and as the Philofopher will have

it, in Potipbars own Houfe ; or, as he ob-

ferves *, under the Governours Rcof and In-

fpeSfion ; to give fome Colour to the bafe Infmua-

tion he makes, that during this Confinement, Jo-

feph might make up the Matter with his old Mi-

\ Gen xxxlx. 3, 4* t Ibid. ^ * Page 9.

Jlrefs.
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ftrefs. I prefume the Philofopher, in order to

make poor Potiphar fome Amends for repre-

fenting him as an Eunuch, hath chofen thus to

heap Preferments on him, and to unite the Pofls

of Chief Steward and Head Jaylor in his Per-

fon 5 for if the Jayl was Potiphar
9

s own Houfe,

to be fure he was the Head-Keeper or Matter

of it, and the Philofopher exprefly calls him
the Governour II. But how doth the Philofo-

pher prove that the King's Prifon was Potiphar $

own Houfe ? Why thus, Jofeph was imprifon-

ed in the Houfe of the Captain of the Guards f.

But Potiphar was Captain of the Guards **.

Therefore Jofeph was imprifoned in Potiphar s

Houfe. And who can deiire a better Demon-
ftration ? But let us fee if 'twill hold, The
Hiftorian fays, that Jcfeptis Maffer [Potiphar]

took him, and put him into the Prifon, a Place

where the King's Prijoners were bowidt. This
Way of Expreffion feems to intimate very plain-

ly, that 'twas a different Place from Potiphar'

s

Houfe •. When he was in this Prifon, the

Lord was with Jofeph, and gave him Favour in

the Sight of-\r\DH HO "IP the Chief, or Ruler

of the Houfe of the Prifon ; or as the Philofo-

pher expreffes it, the Keeper or Mafter of the

Prifon. In the fame Senie therefore that Poti-

phar was CMSOn "IP Chief, or Ruler, or Cap-
tain of the Stev/ards or Guards, Jcfeptis Jaylor

was TlDn TP Chief, or Ruler or Governor of

II
Page 7. f Gen. xxxix. 20. ** lb. xli. 10. % &•

xxxix. 20. * Ver. 21.

the
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the Prifon-Houfe. If then the Prifon was Po-
tiphar s own Houfe, 'tis plain, that tho' he

might be Captain or Mafter of the Cooks or

Stewards, yet that he was not Mafter or

Governor of his own Houfe ; at leaft^ of

that Part of it that was the Prifon. And that

therefore, if jfofeph was in Potiphar s own
Houfe, and under his Roof, yet that he

was not under his Infpeftion ; for as he was
in Cuftody of the iTn *yp or Governour of the

Prifon Houfe, who is exprefly declared to be

different from Potiphar, any Man but a Philo-

fopher would imagine him to be under the In-

spection of this Governour, and not of Potiphar.

Belides, not to mention the Abfurdity of

my Lord 'Stewards living in an Houfe that

was a Jayl, 'tis extremely odd that this Chief

Steward and Chief Jaylor fhould have but one

Houfe between them -, and efpecially, that the

Jaylor fhould be n^ m>& Chief Lord or Governor

of this Houfe, and of the Prifoners under Poti-

phar s own Roof, as he is exprefly faid to be*

But what quite fpoils this Demonftration is, that

this very Chief Jaylor was a DTtrtSn^tP Gover-

nour of the Cooks, or Captain of the Guards, or

in the learned Philofopher's Stile, Chief Steward,

as well as Potiphar. For 'tis exprefly faid *,

that Pharaoh put his Chief Butler and Baker in

ward in the Houfe of the DTCDl 1W Captain of
the Guards, into the Prifon, the Place where Jo-

feph was bound, and that this DTDDn "KP Cap-

* Gen. xl. 3, 4,

tain
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tain vf the Guards charged Jofeph with them ;

agreeable to what is before faid f of this very

Keeper of the Prifon, that he committed to Jo-

feph'i Hand ail the Prifoners that were in the

Prifon. So that this Captain of the Guard,

and Keeper of the Prifon, was the felf-fame

Perfon, and is exprefly diftinguifhed from Po-

tiphar t, becaufe, when Potiphar put him into

the Prifon 1
'tis faid the Lordgave him Favour

in the Sight of the Keeper of the Prifon^ who
therefore muft be different from Potiphar', un-

lefs the Philofopher will fuppofe, that he had
Favour in the Sight of a Man, whole Wrath
was kindled againft him j and therefore Jofeph

might be, and was in the Prifon of one of the

Captains of the Guard, and yet not in the Houje,

and under the Roof and InfpeSfion of Potiphar.

So that the Philofopher's two parallel Places

prove nothing but his want of Care and Judg-
ment : But he may be forgiven, for his great

Sin is not over Impartiality or Exaftnefs, nor

will any fufpecft that his much Learning hath

made him mad. I may add, that as Jofeph was
imprifoned by his Mailer in very great Wrath,
upon a Suppofition that he intended to debauch

his Wife, whofe * Feet they hurt with Fetters , he

was laid in Irony 'tis not likely, that if the Prifon

had been Potiphar s ownHoufe,andunderhisowi>
Roof and Infpe&ion, he would have permitted

him to be treated in that favourable Manner as

we find he was, or made Sub-Govemour in it,

as the Philofopher once and again fliles him.

f Gen. xxxix. 22. J lb id, 21. • Pf. cv. 18.

And
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And tho' he hath quite confounded the Sforv.

ibmetimes making Potipkar Governour, and

vet fuppoiing another Mafter or Keeper diftindt

from Poiiphar, according to his uiual critical

Exadtnels ;
yet the Account of the Hebrew Hi-

ilorian evidently fuppofes Potiphars Houfe and

the State-Prifon to be two different Places, and

Potiphar and the Keeper of the Priibn two quite

different Perions ; and this Keeper of the Priibn

to have the intire Infpe&ion and Jurifdidtion

over the Priibners ; and that by virtue of his

fole Authority, he committed to Jofepb's Hand

all his Priibners, and that for the very fame

Reafons for which Potipkar himfelf hrft made

him Overfeer over his own Houfe, viz. Be-

caafe the Lord Hids liith him, and that which he

did the Lord made it to pro/per \\.

From hence I would obferve, that what the

Philofopher farther affirms cannot be true t.

Here, fays he, in the Governour's [PotipharYJ

CWh Houfe, or under his Roof and InjpeSlion,

[oieph bad the fame Command and Authority ovet

; PriicnerSj as he had been intruded with be-

\ in the Houfe and Family at large. There

is no one Circumftance to fupportthis Affertion,

for the contrary appears, that he was not in Po-

rr'ar's Houfe, nor under his Infpection. But

what is more material, it fufficiently obviates

and abiblutely deftroys that ba/e-born, infamous

InfmudUbh fy that during this Confinement in the

King's Pri/cn, jofcph had made up the Matter

: Gen trxi*. ih z*, 23. % p -lSe 7- t paSe 9-. •

vfttb
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with his old Mi/irefs. For if Potiphars Houfe
and the Prifon were different Places, how
came the Reconciliation to be made ? What, did

my Lord Steward's Lady vifit Jofph in his Pit ?

Or did they hold a Correfpondence by Letters ?

Or had they their Appointments and Aflignations

at a third Place ? And could all thefe Things be

carried on and manag'd without the Steward or

the Jaylour's Knowledge. My Philofopher hath

a fertile Brain and a large Invention, and I

would fain have him explain the Manner of

this curious Correfpondence, and write the new
and entertaining Hi/lory of Jofeph'i Amour with

the Lady of my Lord Steward of Pharaoh King

of Egypt. I am fure let him write what he

will upon the Subjedt, 'twill be as good and true

and authentick Hiftory, as moft that he hath

written of the Jewifli Patriarchs and People.

However * during this Imprisonment, jofeph

wrought himfeif as much into the Favour of the

Keeper or Mafter of the Prifon, as he had before

in the Family at large
; for the Keeper ofthe Pri-

fon committed the whole Charge of all the Pri-

foners to Jofeph, without taking anyfarther Care

or Cognizance cf them himfeif. fojephh Beha-
viour in his Confinement, and probably the jay-

lour's being perfuaded of his Innocence, might
firft occafion him the friendly Treatment of

his Keeper. Jofplfs Chara&er was quite dif-

ferent from thofe of common Prifpners. He
feared God, he was of great Modefly and Cha-

* Page 7,

T ftity,
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ftity, and by his whole Behaviour appears to be

a Perfon of excellent Abilities and diiKnguifh'd

Senfe : Qualifications, that mull neceffarily form

him into a quite different Condud from that of

ordinary Prisoners, and could not but make him
taken notice of by his Keeper, if he was a Per-

fon of any Obfervation and Humanity. And if

Jo/eph wrought himfelf into the Keeper's Fa-

vour by thefe iMethods, 'tis to his Commenda-
tion and Honour. I defy this Philofopher to

give any Shadow of Proof that it was by any

other Means.

He indeed with his ufual Piety and Candour

tells us, that * this young Hebrew Politician had

always Fortune on his Side, that he was the Fa-

vourite of'Fortune', and that <f he providentially

Jucceeded as a bold Adventurer for Wealth and

Dominion : Doth the Philofopher think that

Providence and Fortune are fynonymous Terms ?

If not, then if he fucceeded by Fortune, 'twas

not by the Providence ofGod \ if by Providence,

not by Fortune > and to fucceed providentially

by a Mans own good Fortune, is a Myftery in

Divinity, for which the World is oblige c to

this judicious Philofopher. The Hiftorian tells

us, 'twas by the Providence of God ; that $ the

Lord was with Jofeph, and jhewed him Mercy,

and gave him Favour in the Sight of the Keeper

cf the Prifon, and the Philofopher will be hard

put to it to prove, that the various Turns of

Jqfeph's Condition were intircly owing to Chance

* Page 7. f Page 8. Gen. xx tx. z\*

and
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and Fortuhe, without any thing of the Interpo*

fal and Conduct of Providence.

T here is not one Cii cumftance hitherto in

Jojeph's Cafe, that in the lea ft argues him to be

an Adventurer either for Wealth or Dominon,

as this Writer reproachfully calls him. An Ad-

venturer is a bold Proje&or, that lays Schemes

and runs Ventures and Hazards for Wealth and

Power. What, did Jofeph fell himfelf, or per-

fuade his Brethren to fell him to the Ifmaelites^

and then influence them to fell him to Potiphary

in order to make trial of his Fortune in Egypt ?

Did he lay the Scheme of his Miftrefles accuf-

ing him, and projeft his own Imprifonment ?

What an Adventurer this for Power, firft to

lay Proje&s for being enfLved, and then to be-

come a Prifoner, in hopes of rifing to become

Sub-govemour of his J.^yl ! Jofeph was the firft

and la ft of his Kind, that ever thus adventured

for his future Advancement.

The Philoiopher indeed fpeaks in high Terms
of this Poft of under Jayl-keeper, and tells us,

that during his being in this Office, * hegrati-

fied his Ambition and thirjl of Power, Jo far as

that Station could afford. 'Twas unqueftiona-

bly a prodigious Gratification to a Man of an

afpiring, ambitious, covetous Temper, to a bold

Adventurer for Wealth and Dominion, to be kept

in a Jayl himfelf for many Years together, as a

Servant to the Governour, and as Turnkey to the

whole Herd of Jaylbirds that was under his In-

* Page. 8.

T 2 fpcdion.
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-i pe<?tion. This the Philofopher, in the Bujkin

Stile calls, * the Great Power and Trufl there

committed to him. One would really imagine

bv this, that he was intrufted with the abfolute

Power of Life and Death over them, and that

he was now in a Toft of high Honour, andex-

tenfive Dominion and Authority, and had a Li-

berty of doing whatlbever he pleafed with his

Priibners, without being accountable to the

head Governour : And that he had this Liberty

the Philofopher infinuates, when he tells us,

y that the Keeper of the Prifon committed the whole

Charge of all the Prifoners to Jofeph, without

taking any farther Care cr Cognizance of them

bimfelfi citing for Proof thofe Words of the

Hiftorian : ± The Keeper ofthe Prifon looked not

to any thing that was under his Hand. But he

fhould have underftood the Original before he

pretended to write of the Hebrew Hiftory ; for

the Hiftorian only fays, that the Keeper of the

Prifon did not inipedt WBIKO *73 fitt, every thing

particularly that was wJofeph'j Hand ; not, that

he infpedled nothing, and took no farther Care

of any thing relating to the Jayl. That the

Keeper did inipedt, and make proper Obferva-

rious on Jojepps Conduct, is evident from the

very Reaibn afligned why he did not more par-

ticularly concern himielf in this Affair : Becaufc

the Lord was with him, and that which he [Jofeph]

did. the Lord made it pro/per. So that the Go-
vciTiOur, tho* he did not inquire into every par-

* Page 9. r Page 7. J Cm. xxxix. 23.

ticular
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ticular Tranfaftion of Jofeph in reference to his

Charge, yet took fuch Notice as to fee every

thing was managed with Regularity, and fuc-

ceeded as his own Heart could wifh. And I

fhould imagine ; that this is as much as is ever

done by the head Governours of Royal Prifons,

and indeed as much as can reafonably be ex-

pected from them.

SECT. IV.

Of Jofeph'j Deliverance from his lmprifonmeni %

AFter * Jofeph had beenforfome confiderable

Time in the King's Prijon, and there in

our Philofopher's pompous Stile, gratified his

Ambition and Thir/l of Power, fo far as that Sta-

tion could afford, there happened an Incident which

contributed to his farther Advancement, andraif-

ed him to a Degree of Wealth and Power in

Egypt, beyond what his Imagination could ever

havefuggefted, or his utmoji Ambition aimed at :

And yet but in the foregoing Page,
*f his Ambi-

tionwas boundlefs % So thatJofeph's boundlefs Ambi-
tion had its Bounds, and he was exalted beyond
the utmoft Bounds of his boundlefs Ambition.

This is the marvelous Kind of Writing, and fuits

as well a Romance as an Hiftory. This Inci-

dent was the Imprifonment of Pharaoh's Butler

and Baker in the fame Prifon as Jofeph was,

who therefore coiddnot belong unacquainted with
* Page 8. f Page 7.

T 3 them%
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tbem&nd who, as the Philofopher affures us, was
a Man of too much Policy and Penetration not to

make his own JJfeof it. In this Prifon he tells

us, that ihofe State Prifoners were * under the

Sib gove>nours Management, and particularly

tha v che Butler was under the Hebrew Politi-

cian s Command. But the Hebrew Hiftorian fays

directly the Contrary,
-f-

The Captain of the

Guard charged Jofeph with them, Q^H TT\&*),

and he minijtred to, or jerved them ; the Word
is often ufed to denote menial Services, which

a Servant performs to the Peribn of his Mafter,

and muft be fo underftood in this Place. And
this fhews, what that great Power and Truft was

that was committed to Jojeph in this. Jay), how
high the Poft of Honour that was here confer-

red on him, and what a prodigious Opportunity

he had of gratifying his Ambition and Third

of Power, Our Philofopher will have it, that

he was Sub-Governour. But I will have it, that

this is impoffible. For in the firft Place, Sub-

Governours of Royal Prifons dont ufe to live in

Pits and Dungeons, And yet this was Jojeph's

Habitation. Let him fpeak for himfelf. £ Here

alfo, fays Jofefib to the Butler, have 1 done no-

thing that they fhould put me -yi iH into this Pif
y

or Dungeon, In the next Pkce, if we may be

allowed to conjecture what his Office in the

Jayl was, from the Orders he received with re-

fpect to thefe two Perfons, it could be no higher

than that of Head Wardour or Turnkey, who
* Page 9. 10. f Gen. x]. 4. % Gen, xl. 15.

had
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had the immediate Charge of the Pnfoner's Per-

fons, and was to take Care of them and provide

for them during their Confinement. And tho'

this was an high Favour for one imprifoned as

a Slave and a Criminal, yet it doth not feem

to be any great Gratification to a bold Adven-
turer for Wealth and Dominion, and I fancy

our Philofopher would find but little Gratifi-

cation of his own Ambition, fhould he at any

Time receive the Honour and Happinefs of fuch

a Kind of Advancement.
* After thefe State Prifo?iers had been fome

Time under the Sub-Governour s Cuflod\\
'

they

both happened to dream a Liream in one Night,

which Jofeph interpreted, and the Event hap-

pened according^ I (hould have been extream-

ly glad of fome Philofophical Solution how it

happened that they fhould both dream in one
Night, and how Jofeph happened to interpret

thefe Dreams right, and efpcciaily how it hap-

pened tixzX. the Event fo exactly verified his Solu-

tion. But here the Philofopher is quite mute
y

and his Learning, Invention and Philofophy can

fuggeft nothing elfe, but that itfo happened. But
whence will he prove that it fb happened, that

Jofeph \ engaged the Butler under a folemn Oath
or Promtp>

y
that as /don as hefhould be reflored to

hisformer Office and Favour with the King, he

/hould mention and recommend him to Pharaoh.
This the Philofopher afierts, and this I affirm

to be a folemn Faijhood, as to any one Intimation
• Page 9, Page 9.
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that can be found of it in the Hebrew Hiftorian,

or any one Proof that hath been offered by the

Philofopher. Jofepb only made a bare Requeji

to him, and that with a Decency and Modefty

to which the Philofopher is an utter Stranger,

See Reader, if thou canft find any thing like

an Engagement under an Oath or Promifem Jo-
Jepb's Addrefs to the Butler. * Think on me
when it jhall be well with thee, and/hew Kindnefs

Ipray thee unto me, and make mention of me unto

Pharaoh, and bring me out of this Houfe.
*f-

For

indeed I was ftolen away out of the Land of the

Hebrews ; and here alfo have I done nothing that

theyfoould put ??ie into the Dungeon. If I could

imagine that this Writer had any Knowledge

of Languages, of which he hath not given one

fingle Ground of Sufpicion in his Writings, I

fliould think he refers to Ctt *D in the four-

teenth Verfe, and fuppofes that the Oath, or

Promife was concealed under thofe Particles.

And that I may help him out a little, I will

inform him that both of them are made ufe of

in Swearing. But this Information will do him
no good. For if there be any thing of an Oath

couched in them, it was made not by the But-

ler, but by Jofepb ; and they fignify, not that

he made the ButlerJolemnly fwear or promife to

recommend him to Pharaoh, as the Philofo-

pher fays 5 but that Jofepb himfelf earneflly

befought, or even adjured the Butler to remem-.

ber him in his Profperity, and procure his Li-

* Gen. xl. 14, f 15.

berty
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berty from Pharaoh. Nor will it be eafy to

produce out of all the Writings of Antiquity

a finer Paffage, than this before us. The Re-

queft is made in the flrongefh Manner, enforced

with the tendered Motives, urged with the

greateft Modefty, and hath every Circumftance

in it that could afFedt a generous, a grateful or

companionate Mind. / conjure thee think on

me, remember me in thy Profperity, who have

fhewn thee thy certain Reftoration to thine Of-

fice and Honour, and pew Kind??efs to me I be->

feech thee, who have delivered thee from thine

Anxiety by affuring thee of thy Liberty. Make
Mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me out of
this Houje. Thou knoweft the Miferies of this

Confinement, and when enlarged thy felf, men-

tion me to Pharaoh, and procure for me my Li-

berty. I am in Reality no Slave, but ftolen away

out of the Land of the Hebrews, and even fince

I have been Captive in Egypt have I done

nothing worthy , that they [hould put me into this

Dungeon. One would imagine by the Philofo-

pher's expreffing it, that he obliged the Butler

under an Oath to recommend him to fome Place

of Honour and Profit under Pharaoh 5 for fays

he, he engaged him under a folemn Oath or \Pro-

mife, that he jhould mention and recommend him to

Pharaoh. Recommend for what ? If he means

any thing more than the Procurement of his Li-

berty, 'tis falfe : For this was the only Favour

that Jojeph requefted of him.

Well,
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Well, * this the Butlerpromifed -

y but it after-

wards Jlipt his Memoryfor two Tears ; for what-

ever Opinion this Courtier might have of Jofeph,

whilji he was in Prifon, and under the Hebrew
'Politicians Command\ it feems he had no fuch Re-

gard to him, or Expectationsfrom him, as to have

Jet him much at Heart. What Proofs Jofeph

had hitherto given of his being fo confummate a

Politician as my Philofopher reprefents him, no

Man living can tell but he. I think his Poli-

ticks, if he had any, had thus far failed him.

His Brethrens Politicks were evidently too hard

for him, when they fold him as a Slave, tofpoil

his Dreaming. And our Philofopher feems to

condemn his Politicks in not confenting to de-

bauch his Mailer's Wife. For as he afferts Po-

tiphar to be an Eunuch, he tells us, 'tis hard to

conceive
, fuppofing he had a Wife, how fie could

defile his Bed, orprovefalfe to him-, and there-

fore 'tis as hard to conceive the Prudence of

Jofeptis Politicks, in refufmg to gratify her,

fince according to the Philofopher he might

have done it, without her doing any injury to

her Lord and Hufoand. 'Tis not hard to con-

ceive how our Philofopher would have aded had

he been in Jo/eplfs Cafe, and 'tis certain that

their Morality and Politicks were very different.

Jo/eph's Morality was : -f He refujed, and [aid

unto his Mafiers Wife : Behold my Mafier wot-

teth not what is with me in the Houfe, and he

hath committed all that he hath to my Hand. There

* Page 10. f Gen, xxxix. 8. 9.

i is
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is none greater in this Honfe than I: neither

hath he kept back any thing from me but thee, be-

cauje thou art his Wife : How then can I do this

great Wickednejs and Sin againjl God? And his

Politicks were ; rather to incur the Dai ger of

a difappointed, luflful, revengeful Woman's
Rage, and go into Imprisonment and a Oungeon,

than betray his Mailer, or injure his Wife ;

and to both thefe our young Hebrew's Politicks

brought him, from which piob^biy he could ne-

ver have been delivered, but by that extraordi-

nary Providence which at laft enlarged him.

And as Jojeph's Politicks had hitherto failed

him, fo I can not conceive what Expectations

'twas poflible for Pharaoh's Butler to have from
him. y°leph had now been eleven Years a

SI ve in a Foreign Country, and a confiderable

Part of this Time in Jayl, without ever having

been converfant in Courts, without Property,

Acquaintance, or lntereft, or any fingle Advan-
tage that could give him Influence, or render

him fcrviceable to Pharaoh's Butler ; and there-

to: e the Philosopher's Obfervation contains no
fuch fhrewd Diicovery, viz. that * the Butler

had no fuch Regard to Jofcph, or Expectations

from him, as to have let him much at Heart.

True. But if jojeph had engaged him under

a Jolemn Oath or promife to recommend him to

Pharaoh^ then the Butler ungratefully and per-

iidioufly forgot this Oath or Promife which he
* Page iO.

ought
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ought to have remembered, whether he had

5dv Expedtations from him or not.

But * 'tis probable\ fays the Philofopher, that

this Butler having had an Acquaintance with Jo-
leph before, and knowing the enterprifing Genius

y

arm vajl Ambition of the Man, had refohed never

io have mentioned him, or brought him to Court ;

and that if he dreaded the Confequences of bring-

ing fach a Politician and ambitious Enterpriser

to Court, andfeared the Effects of his ingratiat-

ing himfelf with the King, the Eventfloewed, that

he was not miflaken in the Man. In the forego-

ing Page the Philofopher had obferved, that

what the Butler promifed had fiipi his Memory

for two Years, herein agreeing with the Hebrew
Hiftorian, who tells us : -f Tet did not the

chief Butler remember Jofeph, but forgat him.

But that there may not be one Sentence of Truth

in all his Account of Jofeph, he immediately

retrads it, and tells us/tis probable that the Butler

had refohed never to mention him,cind that his never

once thinking of the Hebrew,^ his Promife to him,

from that Time to this, is hardly credible. So that

he choofes to make the Butler a deliberate,

determin'd, perjur'd, perfidious Wretch, than

candidly aicribe the Failure of Performance to

Forgetfulnefs > and palpably to forget himfelf in

a few Lines, rather than keep to the Account of

the Hiftorian before him. The Reafon he af-

iigns for this perjured Perfidy hath as little Foun-

dation as the Charge itfelf. Jofeph's enterprifing

Page io. f Gen. xl. 23.

Genius,
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Genius, his vafi Ambition, his being fuch a Po-

litician, and ambitious Enterprifer, bis own Dread

of bringing him to Court, ana bis Fear of Jofeph's

ingratiating himfeifwith the King. For what

Room for Enterprifing, Ambition, and Politiclcs

in a Slave in a Jayl ? What Apprehenfions ofhis

ever coming to Court, or Connection between

that and being delivered from Imprifonment ?

What apparent Pofiibility of his ever ingratiat-

ing himfeif, or becoming a Favourite with the

King ? What Fear could the Butler entertain

from fo mean a Perfon's Liberty as Jcfep&s ?

One would really imagine the Philofopher to be

dreaming and not writing ; or that he was pre-

fent in the Jayl with thefe two Prifoners, and

had been Witnefs to Jojeptis Schemes and Pro-

jefts ; for of all thefe Things there is not one

Word in the Sacred Hiftory, nor fo much as the

moft diftant Insinuation.

Having thus falfely fixed the Charge of wilful!

Perfidy and Perjury on the poor Butler, he imme-
diately brings him in as Apologising for this his

Fault before Pharaoh. * However to excuje him-

feif, and make the beft of the Matter, be now laid

the Blame on his own Memory, and pretended that

he had never once thought of the Hebrew, or his

Promife to him, from that Time to this, which is

hardly credible. The Philofopher is as particu-

lar in this Apology as tho' the Hiftorian had re-

lated it, or as tho' he himfeif had actually flood

by and heard it. But can the Reader imagine

that
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that theWhole of it is Invention , coined out of his

own Brain, without the lead Authority in the

World to fupport it ? Where doth he find this

Pretence of the Butler, that he never once thought

of the Hebrew, or his Promije to him,from that

Time to this ? Or his excufing himjelf\ by laying

the Blame on his Memory ? He doth indeed fay

to Pharaoh : / do remember my Faults this Day.

What Faults ? What his forgetting his Oath and

Promife to Jofeph ? Ri.liculous. What Need
of an Apology for this to Pharaoh , when he

knew no more of Jofeph, than he did of this

Philofopher. The Buder himfelf bed explains

his own Meaning. * I do remember my Faults

this Day. Pharaoh was wroth with his Servant

\

and put me in Ward in the Capta :n of the Guards

Hou/c\ both me and the chief Baker. Nor was

it well poilible for him, with any Decency or

Propriety, to introduce what puffed between

them and Jofeph in the Prifon, without fome

fuch Menuon of his Offences, which Pharaoh

had gracioufly forgiven according to Jofeptis In-

terpretation. The Butler's Faults therefore,

which he remembred, were thofe he had com-

mitted againft Pharaoh ; and not thofe which

he had been guilty of againft Jofeph, in his for-

getting his Oath and Promife to him, which the

Philosopher tells us, 'tis hardly credible he did.

And yet in the very Beginning of this -f Page,

he sives this as the Reaibn to (hew the Probabi-

lity why his Oath or Promife might have fiipt his

* Gen. xli. 9. 10. f Pa<;e 10.

Memo-
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Memory for two Years ; for, fays he, whatever

Opinion this Courtier might have of Jofeph, whilfi

he was in Pri/on, and under the Hebrew Poli-

ticians Command, it feems he had no fuch Regard

to him , or Apprehenfionsfrom him, as to have fet

him much at Heart. Whence then is it incre-

dible, that he fhou!d never think of the Hebrew
or his Promife to him, when it feems he had

no Expectations from him, nor fet him much at

Heart ? Or where is the Improbability, that a

Courtier, reftored to a Station of high Honour,

and Credit, with his Prince, fhould forget his

Promife to a foreign Slave, that he had little or

no Regard to,or Opinion of? But the Philofopher

is conftant to himfelf, and his good Manners,

Candour and Charity are fhining Virtues. And
as he before makes the Butler guilty of a fober,

intentional Perfidy and Perjury, fo here he in-

troduces him, as Apologifing for himfelf before

the King of'Egypt, with a ftudied and deliberate

Lye j and that contrary to the Faith of the Hif-

tory, which he declares he will all along takefor
his Guide, which exprefly fays : * Yet did not

the chief Butler remember Jofeph but forgat

him.

* Gen. xl. 13.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of Jofeph'j Advancement.

ALtho' the Butler, as is too frequent with

Perfons in Profperity, forgot his Fellow

Prifoner, who had foretold him his Liberty and .

Reftoration, yet Pharaohs Dreams brought

Jofeph to his Remembrance, and the Account

he gave of him introduced him into the King's

Prefence, and abundantly demonftrates that this

Butler had an high Opinion of his Sagacity and

Wifdom, and fecretly hoped, that he might be

able to do for Pharaoh , what all his Magicians

and Wife men could not, viz. interpret his

Dreams; otherwife he would never have men-
tioned him to the King, nor put it into his

Thoughts to have fent for him. 'Tis proba-

ble that this Incident recalled to his Mind his

Obligations to Jo/eph y
znd that Gratitude to him,

as well as Zeal to ferve his Prince, made him
now mention him. But I think one thing may
be certainly concluded from hence, viz. that

the Butler had no fuch Dread of Jofeptis Po-

liticks, Enterprifes and Ambition, as the Phi-

lofopher fuggefis -

y for if he had, no Conside-

rations would, I believe, have prevailed with him
to have fpoken of him to the King with fo much
Honour, and in fuch a juncture o^ Affairs, as

muft neceilarily occafion his being brought to

Court, and procure him Pharaoh' s Favours, if,

as
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as the Butler apprehended, he fhould find out

the Solution of his Dream. And the Matter

happened accordingly, for having interpreted the

Dreams, the Confequence was, his being fet

over all the Land of Egypt, which the Philo-

fopher thus learnedly reprefents.

* Andnow the Hebrew Prophet and Politi-

cian had at once the whole Power, Force and
Direction of the Kingdom put into his Hands]

And again : Here it is evident, that Pharaoh
had dive/led himfelf ofall Regal Autority, and re-

tained only the Name and Title of King-, for he

hadput the whole Force of the Kingdom, and the

Nomination of all Offices and Places of Profit^

Power and Truft, into Joftph'j Hand-, and now
the while Land was in the Power and at the

full Di/po/al of an Hebrew Stranger, who afew
Tears before, had been fold into the Country as a
Slave. And again : *f Jofeph thus made him-

felf Mafler of Egypt. And again : + We have

feen Jofeph fecured in the whole Management of
the Government^ and put into Pof]e(Jion of the

whole military Force of the Kingdom. And to

prove this, he cites feveral Parages from the

Hebrew Hiftorian.
||
Thou /halt, fays Pharaoh,

he over my Houfe, and according unto thy Word
fhall all my People be ruled ; the Philofopher

more learnedly ; at thy Wordfhall all my People

be aimed. Only on the Throne will 1 be greater

than thou. And Pharaohfaid unto Jofeph : Be-

41. &c.

hold

1 Page 12. t P^e 14-

X ^ge 17. || Gen. xii,

u
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hold I harcefet thee over all the Land of Egypt
And Pharaoh [aid unto Jofeph : 1 am Pharaoh :

And without thee Jkall no Man lift up his Hand
or Foot in all the Land of Egypt. From thefe

PafTages our Philofopher draws the following

Inferences.

i. That Pharaoh had diverted himlelf of all

Regal Autority, and retained only the Name
and Title of King.

2. That he put the whole Military Force of

the Kingdom into his Hand.

3. That he had given him the Nomination
of all Offices and Places of Profit, Power and

Truft, and that the whole Land was in his

Power, and at his full Dilpofal.

i. He tells us, * 'tis evident, that Pharaoh

had dhefted himjelfof all Regal Autority, and re-

tained only the Name and Title of King. But

whence is this fo extreamly evident ? Had he

been a Man of any Reading or Learning, I

fhould have imagined he had taken this Obler-

vation from
-f-

Philo, who lays, " that Pha-
(C raoh appointed him Viceroy, or rather, to
<c fpeak the Truth, King\ leaving to himfelf
<c the Name cf Empire, but in Reality yielding
cc the Government to him, and doing whatever
<c he could in Honour to the young Man. "

But PhiiVs Encomiums are often irretched, and

* Page 1 2.

+ £tr aitcv nM (faaitei&t tdSftWt cfte/cj^or, (julXmp P u
ypi) T

%
€tkn$2t zitsiv. fiatrtteA to (mv ofof/a, ths afsiti utoAs/to-

TTfCLTimf, C7U, vkl TIU'4 t* viaviv. Phil- de Joieph. p.

his
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his Accounts enlarged beyond the Truth by
a warm Imagination, as every one knows who
is acquainted with that Author. I think the

contrary to this is clearly evident, both from
Pharaoh's Words and Adrions, and from the

Nature of the Thing. Pharaoh exprelly fays

:

Only on the "Throne will I be greater than thou :

Or as 'tis in the Original Hebrew^ tfDDn p*% only

as to the Throne, i. e, as the Word * frequently

fignifies, the Royal Autority, Power, and Ma-
jefty, the Exercife of all properly regal A£ts,

/ will be greater than thou. I retain my Royal,
my Supream Power and Dignity. Here I ad-

mit of no Sharer, Again : Pharaoh made him
to ride hi the fecond Chariot that he had, referving

to himfelf the State and Dignity of a King, and
the proper Enfigns of Majefly, as well as the

Name and Title of King. And accordingly the

People of Egypt\ feveral Years after this Com-
miffion to Jofeph, looked on Pharaoh as really

and not only nominally King. For when the

Land ofEgypt was famifhed, the People cried to

Phdraoh for Bread, and 'twas Pharaohs Order :

f- Go unto Jofeph. What he faith to you do ? It

was Pharaoh's Command, that Jofeph fhould
fend into Canaan for his Father and his Houfe-
hold, and provide Carriages to bring them into

the Land of Egypt. J Now that art commanded,
this do ye. And Jofeph gave them Waggons ac-

cording to the Commandment of Pharaoh. Their

• See Pfalm 89. 29. 36 94. 20. f Gen. xli. 55,
xlvi. 31; &c. \ Gen. xlv. 19.

U 2 Main-
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Maintenance in Egypt was Pharaoh's Genero-

fity and Grant. *' I will give you the Good of
the Land of Egypt, andyejloalleat the Fat of the

Land - Regard not your Stuff, for the Good of
all the Land of Egypt is yeurs. Jofeptis Ac-
quainting Pharaoh with the coming of his Fa-

ther and Brethren, the Caution he advifed them
to ufe at their firfl Appearance before him, and

the Ceremony of prefenting them in the Royal

Prefence, to know the Pleafure of the King con-

cerning them, plainly intimates Pharaotis fupe-

riour State and Autority. The Settlement of

Jacob and his Family in the Land of Go/hen

was by Pharaoh's fpecial Permiffion and Order.

•f-
The Land of Egypt is before thee. In the bejl

of the Land make thy Father and Brethren to

dwell\ in the LandofGoihen let them dwell. And
Jofeph placed his Father and his Brethren and

gave them a Poffeffion in the Land of Egypt as

Pharaoh had commanded. When Jofeph had ga-

thered up the Money that was found in Egypt

and in Canaan, for the Corn which they bought,

he acknowledged himfelf accountable to Pha-

raoh for it as his Lord and King, and according-

ly brought it into his Treafury . J Jofeph brought

the Money into Pharaoh's Houfe. It was Pha-

raoh, and not Jofeph, that excepted the Lands of

the Priefts or Princes from the common Sale,

and fed them during the Famine from the Pub-

lick Stores. Only the Land of the Priefts, or

Princes, bought he [Jofeph ] not ; for the Priefts

* V. 1 8. 20. t ^CIl. x^«' 6. II. t X ' v"' H*
or
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or Princes hada Portion afjignedthem 0/* Pharaoh

:

Wherefore they fold not their Lands. When Jo-
feph took the Refignation that the People made
of themfelves and their Lands, he tells them :

* Behold I have bought you this Day and your

Landfor Pharaoh -

y and their Acknowledgment
was : -f

Thou haft faved our Lives, andwe will be

Pharaoh'j Servants ; a Demonftration, that how
much ibever they knew themfelves beholden to

Jqfeph's Care, they knew as well that the So-
vercinty remained in Pharaoh. When Jofeph
had refolved to attend his Father's Funeral into

Canaan, he fpoke unto the Houfe of Pharaoh,

faying: + If now 1 have found Grace in your

Eyes, [peak Ipray you in the Ears of Pharaoh,

faying— Let me go up Ipray thee, and bury my
Father, and 1 will come again. And Pharaoh
/aid: Go up and bury thy Father: But if "Jofeph

had been poffefled of all the Power of Egypt

\

and Pharaoh had been no more than a nomi
nal King, would Jofeph have applied to the

Houfe of Pharaoh, or wanted their Interceffion

to obtain a Grant, for what he could have
forced Pharaoh and them to have allowed him ?

There is not indeed one fingle Inftance in the

whole Hiftory to prove, that Pharaoh diverted

himfelf of all, or any of the Regal Autority.

The Suppofition itfelf is monflxous, that a King
fliould refign his Power into the Hands of his

Minifter, fo as to become dependant on him ;

and Pharaotis Referve, Only as to the throne will
* Gen. xlvii. 23. + v. 25. % 1. 4. &c,

v 3 1
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I be greater than thou, is a Demonftration of the

Falfhood of it. Jofeph doth indeed feem to

have been constituted Superintendant, as to the

Affair of gathering in the Corn, over the whole

Kingdom ; and was the head Officer over Pha-
raoh's Houfehold. Thou JJjalt be over my Hou/e

9

and according unto thy Word jhall all my People

be ruled, i. e. the People of my Houfehold, the

* Word CJ? being frequently retrained to a

fmall Number of Perfons. But the fupream

Power was ftiil in Pharaoh ; and as all Princes

muff ad by their Minifters, Pharaoh's acting

by Jofeph in this Inftance, was not diverting

himfelf of any Regal Autority, and retaining

only the Name of King, but retaining the Regal

Autority and Power with the Name ; whilfl

Jofeph was only Manager for and under Pha-
raoh, to whom he was in all Things account-

able, and without whofe fpecjal Orders he doth

not feem to have aded, either in the Settlement

of his own Family, the Management of Affairs

during the Famine, or in any confiderable Trans-

action whatfoever.

2. The next Thing is, that Pharaoh put the

whole Force of his Kingdom into Jofeph's Hand.

And in order to prove this, he hath difcovered

all his critical Skill, and given a Sample of his

profound Knowledge in the Languages. For

* Porro vocis Q"^ ufus admodum liber eft. Multitudinem
notar, vel fcrmatam, vel fine forma, armatam, inermem, imo
epulantem, adecque non magnam, ut Reg. iv. 41, 42, 43.
Guffet, in voce D2J?.

what
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what in our Tranflation runs : According unto

thy Wordfhall all my People be ruled : He renders

:

And at thy PVord JJiall all my People be armed ;

having with great Acutenefs and Depth of

Learning obferved in the Margin thefe Words :

Heb. be armed \ A bare Hint is enough for a great

Genius to draw furprifing Difcoveries from 5 and
accordingly on the Foundation of this margi-

nal Autority, he pofitively affirms, as tho' it

were a thing paft all Difpute, that Pharaoh /w/
the whole military Force of his Kingdom into Jo-
fephV Hands.

Quantus, quantus, nihil nifi Sapientia eft !

One would indeed have expe&ed, that this Cri-

ticiim fhould have been confirmed, and the

Senfe he hath affixed to the Word fhould have

been fupported by him by fome parallel Place,

or fome proper Remark upon the Nature and

Ufe of the Word. But here his Skill and Ta-
lents fail him. 'Tis enough for a Man offucha

Character for learning to affirm. Let others

prove, 'tis too great a Condefcenfion in this Phi-

lofopher to attempt it.

However, with due Submiffion I conceive,

that the Philofopher and his learned Author

the Margin, are both of them miftaken, in

affixing the Senfe of armed to this Word. For
there is not one fingle Place in the old Tefta-

ment, in which ptri in the Form in which it

ftands in Pharaohs Order, p\&\ is ever pre-

tended to have the Signification of arming, and

U 4 but
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but three Places where any Interpreters have

taken it, in any Form, in this Senfe -, and in

thofe three 'tis never ufed limply, but with the

Addition of ftWp the Bow. So that tho' id

thefe three Places it fhould be allowed to be

ufed in this military Senfe, becaufe of the Word
joined with it, vet to affix the fame Senfe to it

in the Place before us, where no fuch Word is

annexed, is perfectly unreafonable, efpecially if

any other proper Senfe can be found to agree

to it. Even the Learned Guffetins, tho' he af-

firms, that the Word is evidently ufed in the

Senfe of Arming in two of thefe Places, viz.

i Chron. xii. 2. 2. Chron. xvii. \j. and that it

particularly fignifies the military Habit\ rather

than the Adt of Fighting ; and is inclined to

affix the fame Signification to the third Place,

viz. Pf. lxxviii. 9. yet interprets this Paffage

in Genefis, not of Arming, but of Ki/Jing.

The Judgment of this able Critick I pay a

juft Regard to, but yet cannot help differing from

him, as to each of the three Places. The
Words are in all of them n&p 'ptPi which, if

we render them, armed with the Bow, are plain-

ly defective, and want the Prefix 2 to compleat

the Senfe. Befides the Participle »ptS0 is Benoni

in Kal, and can never be proved to have a Paf-

Jive Signification , and if the Senfe of Arming be

here intended, the Rend ring muft be, not, arm-

ed with the Bow, but arming the Bow and

Shield, which I leave the Philofopher to make
good Senfe of at his leifure. Farther, neither

1 the
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the LXX, nor Vulgate , nor any of the ancient

Verfions have rendred *p20 in any of the three

Places by armed. Pf Ixxix. 9. 'tis rendred by
the LXX, evrewovreg rolov. By the Vulgate, in-

te?identes Arcum, and by the other Verfions in

a like Manner ; and as 'tis joined with *Q\\ mit-

tentes, jacientes, throwing or fhooting, it feems

to determine the Senfe, to that of handlings

firetching or bending ; fince the Bow muft be

firft bent, before the Arrow can be fhot out

of it. ptJO amongft the Arabians fignifies, O-
dinavit

y
rem dijpofuity

to order, and rightly dif-

pofe of any thing, and the Original Hebrew
Word pfcO, may therefore accordingly fignify

fuch as handle the Bow. Or what I rather think,

it retains the proper and ufual Senfe of KiJJing ;

it being impoffible for any one to draw a Bow
with full Strength of Arm, but he muft kifs

or touch his Face with the String of it. And
therefore fWp *ptM» are Men, * mighty Men,
Helpers ofthe War, that kifs the Bow, or who fo

bend or draw the String of it, as to touch, or

kifs their Faces with it. And in this Senfe of

KiJJing, or in one fimilar to it, the Word is in-

variably ufed in the Old Teftament ; and is fo

unquestionably in the Place under Coniideration.W ^O pp* I'D Sr> and on thy Face, or, at thy

Wordflail all my People Kifs.

In the Ea/iern Nations, the Kifs was a To-
ken of Refpeft and Honour paid to great Per-
lbns by their Inferiors, f Kifs the Son left he

* 1 Chron. xii. 2. f Pf. ii. 12.

be
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be angry. When Samuel had anointed Saul King

of Ijrael, he killed him as a Token of Homage,
exprefly declaring : * Is it not becaufe the Lord

hath anointed thee to be Captain over his Inheri-

tance ? When Mofes went out to meet his Fa-

ther-in-Law, 'tis faid
*f

he did Obeifance and

kijjed him. And when Judas came to betray

our bleffed Saviour, X 'twas with the Treachery

of a Kifs, as tho' he came to fhew his Affec-

tion, and do him Reverence. In like Manner

when the
||
Per/tans met each other, the Com-

pliment between them was a Kifs on the Mouth,

if Equals ; and if one was a little inferiour to

the other, he kiffed the Cheek of his Superiour.

Nor was this Cuftom of kiffing in Token of

Reverence wholly unknown to the Ancient

Greeks. When ** Eumceus firft faw Telemachus

after his long Abfence, he ran to meet him,

and kiffed his Head, both his Eyes, and his

Hands.

TranJported from his Seat Eumoeus fprung,

Dropt his full Bowl, and round his Bo/dm hung,

Kiffing his Cheek, his Hand, whilefrom his Eye

The Tears rabid copious in a Showr oj Joy . Pope.

* r Sam. x. I. + Exod. xviii. 7.

J Matt. xxvi. 49.

tPiayvcin s/ cfjioioi siui 01 ivivyyjLvwTZt • Avti yctp r» wpoffetyo-

fivuv &KKVXXS (pihivjt Toi<7is-o(J.z<r:. tiv Sz n xrzpos t/ToJWspo$

oKiyco, ret? ffApzicL* tpiteovizi- Herod. Cii. c. 134. Vid. Lucian.

in Nigrin. p. 32.

*'* liWGvfi fJLW Kt$St?M 75 KAl ct^a $£$0, KctXcL,

Xe/pa* r'a/afoTSPctf —-— Horn. Odyff. t. v. 15. 16.

And
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And when after this the young Hero arrived at

his Palace, * the Servants embraced him, and
killed his Head and his Shoulders ; upon which
Places Eujlathius obferves, the killing the Head
and Shoulders was the proper Salute of a Ser-

vant or Slave, but that kiffing the Head and
Eyes was proper to thofe who were related by
Blood, or looked on as fo related. Yea the Kifs

implied more in Ancient times than more civil

Adoration and Refped, and was a Token of
Religious Worfhip and Homage : God tells

Elijah he had
-f [even Tihoufandin Ifvad^that had

not bowed the knee to, nor kijfed Baal. And the

Men of X Ephraim faid one to another, whilft

they were facrificing a Man : Let them kifs the

Cahes. And as the Kifs was thus a Token of
of great Refpedt and Submiffion,

jj
hence the

Word comes to fignify that very Submiffion and
Obedience of which the Salute was the Evi-
dence. And thus the PafTage in Difpute is ren-

dred by the LXX. Et; tw qoiLurt as vxcMsasTut

tug o huog. My People f/jall obey thy Mouth or Com-
mand. The Vulgate : Adtui oris imperium cunc-

tus populus obediet. In like Manner the ancient

Kai Kvnov AyAVA^optvAi Ktq&Kw n kaiv[jlx$. Id. OdyfT.

P. v- 34- 35-

Kat est $kKikcv to QiXvyLdL tuto. ITweAO'srH fz zkuq-* [jliv ks<Pa\m
TS KAt ct{A<po $A$A KclXct. KaI El//7tf/0£ cTg Tpo 7AVTM QyLQlW , 6)f

ciA 7i< rtcfsAso* Eultat. in loc. p. 1 8 1 1. J. 18. Vid. & eund. in

OdyfT. n. u. 15. 16. p. 1792. I. 28. Sec. Edit. Roman. Vid.
Lipfii EIe&. lib. 2. c. 6.

t 1 King. xix. 18. % Hos. xiii. 2.

|| Hebraei, juxta linguae fua? proprietatem, deofculationem pro
veneratione ponunt. Hieron. advers. Ruffin. 1. 1. p. 237.

1 Ver-
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Verfions and the Targum of Onkelos. So that

the true Meaning of the Place is : And ah my
Peoplefjail be obedient to thy Word, or Com-
mand 3 and thuijojeph himfeif explains it ! God
hath made me Lord of all Pharaoh'j Houje, and a

Rider throughout the Land of Egypt.

That Pharaoh fhould put the whole Force of

his Kingdom into a young Man's Hands, who
was an intire Stranger to the Nation, wholly

unexperienced in Military Affairs, and who had

fpent fo many Years in a clofe Confinement in

a Jayl, is the moft incredible Suppofnion, and

hath not one iingle Circumftance to render it

fo much as probable, The Truth is, that Jo-
feph feems only to be advanced fo far as to be

Chiefover Pharaoh's Houfe, and the fupream

Director in the Affair of the Corn, throughout

the whole Land of Egypt j fo that no Man could

lift up Hand or Foot, i. e. in the leaft oppofe

him, or do any thing in thefe Affairs, but under

Jofeptis Direction, and without his Leave. And
accordingly when Jofeph wrent out from Pha-

raoh, he went throughout all the Land of Egypt,

gathering up the Food, and treafuring it in the

Cities ; and in the Years of Famine he diftri-

buted it out to the People, according to Pha-
raoh's exprefs Command. Unqueftionably this

gave him great Autority throughout all the

Country, and was a Station both of Honour and

Influence ; and therefore Jofeph fpeaking of

himfeif to his Brethren, fays : * Goa hath made
* Gen. bar. 8

me
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mea Father to Pharaoh, /. e. chiefDire&or under

Pharaoh ofthe Royal Houfhold, or as the likeEx-

preffion is explained in the Apocryphal E/ther, *

he wascalledour Father', and continually honouredof
allMen, as thenext Per/on untothe King; and con-

flicted a Ruler throughout all the Land ofEgypt ;

becaufe he had Autority to take up the fifth Part of

the Corn throughout all the Provinces of the King-
dom, which he could not have done, unlds he
had been veiled with the Royal Autority. And
agreeably -f Joftphus gives this very Account
of the Patriarch's Advancement :

" Pharaoh
" admiring Jofeph, both for his Interpretation
cc of the Dream, and the Advice he had given
" him, committed to him the Management of
cc the Affair, as fuppofmg that he who had ad-
cc

vifed the Method, would be the beft Direc-
cc

tor of it. " And this is perfectly fuitable to

theCounfel given by Jofeph himfelf to Pharaoh :

f Let Pharaoh provide a Man of Underftanding

andWiJdom, a?idfet him over the Land of Egypt -,

viz. for the Purpofe of taking up the fifth Part

of the Land of Egypt in the feven plenteous

Years j for to this was his Advice abfolutly con-

fined, nor can any candid Interpreter under-

fland it otherwife.

* Either 16. u.

* QapauStis $i &yi.<poT*pm Sttvy.&7dL{ IWhtw, tw* ts Kptffsvt

TXOV&pOTQt- Kdt 7»K aV^^Mct^ CLVTCO TW OtKOVOUtCtV TTap±£lSs

Cd<n-
m

TOY tfyvpoVTct TWV T« VrpCtypctJot OtPuV KCLI tTTpordLTHV *pi$QV CLVTttf

VTTQkafiav yivtaido.i* Jcfqh. Antiq. 1. 2. c. 5. §. 3.

X Gen. 41. 33.
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I think therefore I may upon the whole con-

clude, that the Philofopher's Aflertion, that Jo-
feph was put into Poffeflion of the whole Mili-

tary Force of the Kingdom, is a mere unground-

ed Aflertion of his own, improbable in its Na-
ture, and that hath not one Circumftance in the

Sacred Hiftory to fupport it. I would only

mention farther on this Article, that in all the

Account that the Sacred Hiftorian gives us of

Jo/ep/Ss Advancement, there is not one fmgle

Word made Ufe of, that hath any proper and

peculiar Relation to the Military Power. He is

not once called n^ or Captain. The higheft Ti-

tles that are given him, are |HK Lord, "?t£0 Go-

vernour, Words of Refpedt, and that denote ci-

vil Power, and which are frequently applied to

Perfons, whofe Autority is fubordinate, and ex-

treamly limited and dependent; and which
when given to jfofeph carry not the leafl Inti-

mation of any military Power conferred on him,

much lefs of his being inverted with the whole.

: 3. His third Obfervation on this Article is,

that Pharaoh gave him the Nomination of all

Offices and Places of Profit, Power and Truft ;

an Aflertion, that like the reft of his Account,

hath nothing but his own Imagination and In-

vention to fupport it. This is a Power that the

moft arbitrary Prime Minijters are not intrufted

with, nor is there any one Expreffion, from

whence it can be colledied that Jofeph had it.

'Twas a Power, that in his Circumftances, he

could not poffibly exercife, had it been conferred

on
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on him ; for he was an utter Stranger in Egypt,

and wholly unacquainted either with the Nobi-

lity or Priefts. He had neither Friends nor Re-
lations, who could afk Places for themfelves, or

dired: him to proper Perfons on whom to be-

flow them. His very Employment, as chief

Director in laying up the Corn, was inconfiftent

with fuch a Truft; theNature ofthe Office oblig

ing him yearly to travail through the whole Coun-
try, to fee that the Fifth was duly collected,

and carefully depofited in the Granaries of the

refpe£tive Cities of Egypt. Nor is there any one
Inltance that the Philofopher can produce, of

any fingle Place of Profit or Truft beftowed by
Jo/eph, during his whole Adminiflration, on his

Family, or any Perfon whatfoever. Yea the

contrary appears, that he had not this Power
vefted in him. Above nine Years after his Ad-
vancement, towards the Beginning of the Fa-
mine, when his Intereft mull have been higheft,

he had not Power to raife his own Brethren to

any confiderable Ports, and it was Pharaoh who
exprefly commanded him, that if he * knew any

Man of jiffhity amongfi them, that hefiouldmake
them Rulers ever his Cattle : An evident Demon-
fixation, that the Nomination to Offices of great-
er Dignity and Importance was referved to Pha-
raoh, who nominated even his chief Herdfmen
and Shepherds, and that Jofepfrs Power was
extreamly limited, who thus needed Pharaoh's

Leave and Commiflion to place his Brethren in

* Gen, Ixvii. 6.

thefe
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thefe inferiour Ports. Yea the very under Offi-

cers, that were appointed to colleft and gather

in the Corn, fubjett to Jofeph, were of Pharaoh's

Nomination, Thus Jofeph advifes. * Provide

a Man ofUnderftandingandWijdom, andfet him
over the Land of Egypt. Let Pharaoh appoint

Officers over the Land, and take up the fifth Part

of the Land of Egypt. And the thing was good

in the Eyes of Pharaoh and all his Servants, i. e.

Jojeptis advice was complied with ; and indeed

'twas impoffiblejty^£ himfelfcould provide fuch

Officers in the Cities of Egypt, being an abfolute

Stranger there, but under the Direction, and by
the Advice of others. So that the Philofopher's

whole Account of Pharaoh's unkinging himfelf,

and putting all the civil and military Power into

Jojeptis Hands, is neither countenanced by the

Hebrew Hiftorian, nor probable in itfelf 5 and

his Conclufion, that
-f now the whole Land

was in the Power and at the full Difpofal of an

Hebrew Stranger, who a jew Tears before had
been fold into the Country as a Slave, and that his

CommiJJion was unlimited, is without all Founda-
tion.

I might obferve, that though he here afTerts

that Jofeph was fold into the Country as a Slave

a few Tears before, yet he elfewhere tells us,

that Jofeph mull have % probably continued Sub-

Governour of the Kings Prifon for fo?ne Courfe

of Tears: for when he was fold into Egypt, h*

* Gen. xli. 33, 34, 37.. f Page 12.

X Pa ge 7-

Ka
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was but an Youth\ of a Lad, but when he wasfent

for to Court by Pharaoh, he was thirty Tears old.

The Philofopher may probably reconcile this,

and make a Courfe of Years and a few Years juft

the fame /for he can do many Things that no
Man in the World can do beiides himfelf. But
whether a few, or a courfe of Years, I will in-

form him pretty exadly how many they were.

For Jofeph was about feventeen Years old when
he was fold into Egypt, and thirty when he flood

before Pharaoh. * So that thefe^c? Tears were
a Courfe of Years of about twelve or thirteen

Years.

SECT. VI.

Of JofephV Condutt in his Mini[try.

TH E Philofopher tells us, that f Jofeph

having received this unlimited Commufon,

appointed his own Officers. And yet but two
Pages before, this fame Philofopher informs us,

that under thisjupream IrtfpeStor, the King was to

appoint Officers to gather in the Produce. So that

the King appointed Jofeph* s Officers under him,

and yet Jofeph appointed them under himfelf

without the King. This is in the Marvellous

Toft. That the King appointed them is by far

the more probable -

y for Jofeph's Advice to Pha-
raoh, was : Let % Pharaoh appoint Officers over

the Land \ nor is it well poiTible that Jofeph

could do it himfelf, who was abfolutely unac-

quainted with the Cities and Towns of Egypt ^

* Gen. xxvii. 2. xli. 46. f Page 13, % Gen, xli. 34.

X and
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znd who were the propereft Perfons to entruft

wTith fuch an Affair. And if it was poffible,

and he had adually appointed his own Officers,

yet this would not have put the Land of Egypt
into his Power ; becaufe as none of his own Fa-
mily was then in Egypt, he could not conflitute

any of them his Officers, and therefore mud
have employed the Egyptians themielves, and

fuch of them too, if he was a Man of common
Prudence, as would be mod acceptable to Pha-
raoh, his Court, and the Egyptian People. So

that Egypt wT
as liill in the Power of the Egyp-

tians, unlefs the Philofopher is of Opinion, that

Jofeph opened the Doors of the Jayl, where he

was before confined, and brought oat the Pri-

foners, and conftituted them his under Officers

throughout all Egypt. For Jofeph could have

no great Number of Acquaintance there, befides

thefe. And this is a Point which I will not dif-

pute with him.

After this we are told, that * Jofeph fettled

Storc-houfes and Magazines for Corn in every

City, and that 'tis evident that there was a Ne-
cejfity to fortify and garifon the Towns and Cities

where the Corn was kept, andfecured in the King's

Magazines and Granaries : And that thisperhaps

is the firft Infiance of any fuch Fortreffes and

jtrong Holds, as it is the firft Inftance upon Re-

cord of any fuch abjolute and arbitrary Power,

The Perhaps here comes in extreamly feafon-

able, for the whole of all this hath nothing but

* Page 13. 14.

Z the
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the Philofopher's/^r^/tf to fupport it. The fame

Reafons that originally engaged Mankind to build

Cities, viz. their common Security, would lead

them alfo in fome Meafure to guard and fortify

them. A Philofopher,
|j
as remarkable in hisTime

for Learning and good Senfe as our Modern one

can be, tells us, that in the early Ages after the

Flood, when Men began to build larger Cities,

they encompaffed them round with Enclofures

made of Thorns, or the Securities of Walls, to

guard themfelves from wild Beafts. * Another and

that no contemptible
|J \\

Writer afcribes the Rife

of Towers and Gates to the fame Inilindt im-

planted in Men by the common Creator, that

led them to provide for their own and the com-
mon Safety ; and there is no Reafon to imagine,

that the Egyptians, who were always accounted a

very wife People, woukj ever fuffer their prin-

cipal Cities to remain open and expofed to their

Enemies ; fuch ofthem efpecially as needed to be

well fortified and fecured 5 and 'tis flupid to ima-

gine that the Fortification of Towns and Cities

took its rife from Granaries and Magazines of

Corn. The Philofopher I doubt not imagines this

Con]c&ureJhrtwdiy hit of, and that he hath made

Iff**, irotHViiii. Flat, de leg. 1. 2. p. 681.

Ill
Mundi

Pr.ncipio indulfit communis conditor illis
r

] anturn animas, nobis animum qucquc, mutatis ut nos

Adiectus petere auxiiiutn & prreiiare juberet

:

Com-riunicare figna ttiba, defendier iifdem,

Turnbus, atque una portarum clave teneri. juven. Sat. 15. v.

147 &c< Vid. & Horat. Sar. 1. 1. Sat. 3. v. 100, &c.

X 2 the
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the nrft, the veryfirft Difcovery of the Original

of this important Science. But we fhatl find that

the very Reafons he affigns for now fortifying the

Towns and Cities of Egypt,(he\v his utter want of

all Readings and unluckily confute themfelves.

* Without this Precaution, fays he, *"/ had been

impojjible to have prevented the Egyptians them-

feheSj as well as other Nations, from feizing the

Corn, under jo general a Calamity and jo Jevere a

Famine. As to other Nations feizing the Corn,

this is an abfurd Suppofition, if what he fays be

true of the Caufe of the Famine in Egypt lading

folong, viz* Jofeph'i" *f firft engrojjing and mono-

polizing all the Corn, andgiving out no more than

r.oas necejjary tofupport Lifefrom Hand to Mouthy

but to let them have no Corn for Seed. If this

was true, the Famine could reach no farther

than jo/epffs Province and Power, and by con-

fequence only to Egypt ; and therefore the neigh-

boring Nations could be under no Tempta-
tion to come down to Ewit to feize on the

Egyptian Corn, when they had no Scarcity of

Corn amongft themfelves, Jofepb not being able

to prevent their having Corn for Seed ; and

therefore the Fear of their thus feizing the

Corn could never be a Reafon for Jofepljs for-

tifying and ganfoning the Towns and Cities, be-

caufe he could not poilibly be in any Fear on

this Account.

Beiides Egypt was ftrongly fortified by Na-
ture againit the Invalion of a Foreign Enemy.

* Page 13. f Page 2b.

Thus
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Thus Jfocrates : * 'Tis futrounded by an im-

mortal Wall, viz. the Nile, which not only na-

turally defends it, bat bountifully fuppiies it ;

that therefore 'tis not to be taken, nor eafily

conquered by thofe who would fnrprife it.

Diodorus Siculus : -f Egypt excells all other

KingdomS'by the Pleafaninefs of the Country , and

by being naturally fecured and fortified, having

on the Weft the Defarts of Lybia, on the South

the Catara&sof the Nile,and the high Mountains

of/E//V^/^adjoyningtoihem,on the Eaft being

defended partly by theA7
//?, by Defarts, and the

Lake Sirbonis, and on the North by the Sea, that

hathnoPorvS oi Havens for Ships. In this manner

is Egypt naturally fortified on every Side. Straho

:

%Egypt is very difficult of Accefs, on the Eafteru

Side towards Pkenice and Judcea. As to the

Entrance into it from Arabia, the whole Way is

a Defart, and impaffable to an Army. Tacitus
\\

calls it a Province difficult of Accefs ; fo that it

could have little to fear from its Neighbours, and

* A^AVATO cTg Tei^/H TCO Ns/*6> TiT&yj<Ty.<cVM, Oi « (S.W0V $v~

AtfXW, etM&K&npoMV UAVtW AVTY\ TApzyfiVTZQUMV. AvAhCOTQf

\x<ix covkai Sva^yjiTo^ to/* iirtfixteviuriv. IiO'/.Bufir.Laud.p.224..

f H yAp Aiyvjrlot— oyypoTUTi ft <pv<ruw kai kaKK&i x®?**
wiohiyco fox,* mpoiyjM tgov eis QagiXuav A$cdpK?y.ivcov towm—
H pzv Aiyvrlos wAVTciyy&zv qvsuws coyypvTAi tov &i>ti(J.$vov

rpczcv. Died. Sic. i. i. p. 26, 27. AvfirpoGTms wavtzKoos

*<W{ A/yvTrjv. Idem. 1. 1^. p. 358.

X Al\7$/<7/ScA0< g$7F *1 Aiyittlos 6X, T&V ccodiVCOV TOKCOV>TCOM,ATA

QziViKM X.AI I'M hfaiAV \ KAl *K TV\$ ^ $A$ AS cTs T»f ^A&A~
TAICO','-— £iA TKTW VJti 7M AiyvifloV « 0<Pc{ • Sf»£W*

6LTC7A ir#, H&i A@cL70{ ^ATOTTzfu. Strab. GeOg. 1. 17. p. U55»
Edit. AmfteL

||
Provincial!) iditu difficilem. Tack. Hiflor. 1. p. 57.

a
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JoJeptisCGvn would have been fafe enough from
them, v/ithout his fortifying all the Cities and

Towns of the Kingdom.
Beiides, this Author betrays his intire Igno-

rance of the Nature of Egypt, in thus making
the Fortification of the Egyptian Cities take its

rife from thefe Store-houies and Granaries, and

the Neceffity of keeping and fecuring the Corn
in them. No Man, but a learned Philolbpher

of oui Author's deep Penetration and Sagacity,

and thd ottgh Skill in the Antiquities and Hifto-

ries of Nations, could ever have derived fo im-

portant a Science, as that -of Fortification, from

fuch a Caafe, when a natural and more obvious

one was at Hand. Egypt * was a flat champion
Country, not originally Part of the Continent,

but of the Sea, and formed gradually by the

Mud left by the Nile after its Inundation j on

which Account 'tis juftly called by Herodotus *j*

the gained Country, and the Gift of the River.

And as the Nile i yearly overflowed this Coun-
try, and covered the whole Face of it with its

Waters, their Cities, Towns and Villages were

^<i\dLTJuy y&yovcVcti kcltcl vav g^ ctpyjn tx Koopx ffuntinr.

LfefOV {/5P70/ T* N§IA« KCtTct Tct! cLVct[6<L<Tei$ 7X' £/- Tff &4$$W'
gl$ i?jjv 'AdLT&$z%cvTC<;> EX 7* K&T cKiycv 7T$c<7yjo<7$McLt- For this

.Reaibn he calls it, y«f& nfarg, w:r:ucy&sc$. A Country in-

tirely heaped up by the Kiver. Diod. Sic. 1. 3. p. 144. And
Arifiotle. Hago, h yju§& 7* Hvrqu nowfis tea 7* Nt*?.*.

Meteor. I. i.e. 14.

f EvrtKTVTQt yn, yjli J#f©r 7X7roTct(jx. Herod. Euterp. c" 5.

zti (Pz 7m (tyftdxifit x&uv;cov stti y&?overlay yj>)^7^v y w t$£ :

alii cucta yinTQt tsli: UfMJutffi vimx* Diod, Sic. L i. p. ^.

built
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built upon Hills, thrown up by human Art

and Induftry, and guarded with Mounds of

Earth, to fecure them againft the Overfpread of

the Wate>6, into which they brought their Cat-

tle to fave them from perifhing, and where all

the Inhabitants of the Country retired, during

the Time of the Nile's Increafe, 'till its Waters

retired again within its Banks. And as thefe
|{

Mounds of Earth ferved to keep out the Waters
of the Nik, fo they ferved alfo, and were origi-

nally intended, as Securities againft the Invafion

of Enemies. So that the very Nature of the

Country, and the Neceffity of Self-prefervation,

gave rife to the Fortification of the Cities of

Egypt, and not the poor accidental Circum-
ftance of Store-houfes and Granaries.

He thinks it, unqueftionably a very flirewd

Obfervation, and profound Difcovery, that he
hath found out the firft Inftance of FortrefFes

and ftrong Holds that ever were in the World.
And I will allow him to be a Critical Star ofthe
firft Magnitude. He never had his Equal, and

I am confident never will have his Fellow. But
great Criticks have fometimes the Misfortune to

be miftaken. Fortifications appear to be much
older than the Times of Jojeph, and to have
been in Egypt, and other Countries before this.

The * City and Tower of Babel, made with

7W* yw rroA£f/J»£, aKpcTrohzw lyjuv Tc^ty. Diod. Sic. 1. i.e. 46.
* Gen. ix. 3
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Brick, and cemented with Lime, looks very much
like a Fortrefs. Pelujiitm or Sin was built fome

hundred Years before Jo/epb, and fortified by

the Egyptians for the Security of their own
Country, and to preferve a free Paflage into

Canaan -, it being the only Pafs from Canaan into

Egypt ; for this Reafon called Abaris, or the

Pafs, from 12V to pajs over, and by the Pro-

phet Ezekiel, 'f the Strength ofEgypt. Indeed al-

mofc all the Towns and Cities of Egypt were for-

tified from their very firft Original ; and there-

fore * Jujlin, in his Epitome of Trogus, intro-

duces the Scythians, who dilputed with the

Egyptians for Antiquity, as allowing that Egypt

had been fortified by the Care and at the Ex-
pence of fo many Kings and fo many Ages paft,

had fuch large Moles erefted in it to defend it

againft the Violence of the Waters, that ran into

it, had been cut into fo many Canals for the Re-

ception of the Waters, that it appeared to be

the lateft of all Countries, whether we confider

it as raifed up by their Kings, or by the Mud
carried along with it by the Nile. So that Egypt

had not only her Towns fortified at a vaft Ex-

pence, for many Ages paft, by the great Heaps

of Earth that were thrown up, to defend them

againft the Waters, by her Kings ; but the

•f-
Ezefc. xxx. 15.

* ^gyptum autem, quos tot regum tot feculorum cura impen-
faque munita fit, & adverfus vim incurrentium aquarum tantis

firudta molibus, tot fofiis concifa, non pofFe videri hominum ve-

tuftate ulrimam, qua? five ex aggerationibus regum, five Nili tra«

hentis limum, terrarum recentiflima videatur. Juflin Hift.

1. 2. c, 1

Country
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Country itfelfowed its Being to them, and which

therefore were of equal Antiquity with the very

Lands and Cities themfelves. Sodom had its

Gate, in which Lot fat. -f God promifed Abra-

ham, that his SeedJIoould pojfefs the Gate of his

Enemies. % Kirjath-Arba or Hebron, had its

Gates fo early as the Death of Sarah, and the

|j
City in which Shechem dwelt had alfo its

Walls and Gates. We read alfo of the Tower

of Edar * in Jacob's Times. So that long be-

fore Jofeph's Power in Egypt there were Cities,

and thefe Cities had their Wails, Towers, and

Gates, which look fo much like Fortifications,

that nothing in the World can look more fo.

I would therefore advife my learned Dodlor to

revife a little his Dodtrine concerning the Ori-

ginal of fortifying Cities. I confefs it hath one
Thing to recommend it, viz. its Novelty, hav-

ing never been before, fo much as thought of
by any of the ancient or modern Criticks. But
our Philofopher is an univerfal Theorift, and no-
thing comes amifs to him relating either to War
or Peace.

The other Reafon alledged for the Neceflity

there was now to garifon the Towns and Ci-

ties where the Corn was kept, viz. that
*f wtb-

out this Precaution, it had been impojjible to have

prevented the Egyptians themfelvesfrom Jeizing

the Corn, under jofevere a Famine, is impertinent

and ftupid. For it fhail be immediately prov-

ed, in fpite of this Philofophefs Learning and
f Gen. xxii, 17. \ xxtii. 10. 18. || xxxiv. 20. xfix. 6.

* Gen. xxxv, :i. f Page 15.

Inven-
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Invention, that Jofeph tranfplanted all the Peo-
ple throughout the Country of Egypt into the

neighbouring Cities for the better Support of
them during the Famine, and therefore did not,

could not fortify thefe Cities againft the Egyp-
tians, becauie he admitted them into thefe Ci-

ties, This profound Antiquarian fhould have

gone farther, and told us, that thefe Magazines

and Granaries were all Citadels and Caftles, and

ftrong Towers, and then there would have been

another wonderful Difcovery , viz. ofthe Original

and firft Inftance of Citadels, Caftles and Towers.

|

When he adds, this * is the firft Inftance upon

'Record of any fitch abjblute arbitrary Power, if

he means, that the garrifoning Cities, and for-

tifying chem againft Enemies, is always an Ar-
gument of abfolute arbitrary Power, 'tisNon-

fenfe and Abfurdity. If he means, that this was
fhe firft Original of Garrifonsand Fortifications,

'tis falfe, as hath been fully /hewn. Or if he

means, chat this is the firft Inftance of any fuch

Arbitrary Power exercifed in Egypt, then I deny

that any fuch Power was there exercifed, or

that Jofeph did garrifon the Towns and Cities

where the Corn was, or build Fortrefles and

fttong Holds for Store-houfes. The Nature of

the Thing did not require it, and the facred

Hiftorian is abfolutely filent about it. And if he

hath any other Meaning 'tis not worth inquiring

after, and will I doubt not, when he discovers

;t> appear as true and pertinent as the others.

* Page 13, 14.

In
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In high Spirits, for fo happy a Difcovery in

the Military Science, our Philofopher proceeds

to allure us, that Jofeph * thus made himfelf

Ma/ier of Egypt. This is marvellous indeed,

that Jofeph fhould have thus made himfelf

Mailer of Egypt in fo fhort a Space, and efpe-

cially when the Philofopher himfelf tells us,

that
~f-

the Officers tinder him, as fupream Infpec-

tor
y
were by Jofeph'j; Advice to be of the Kings

Appointment. What, were all the Nobles and

great Men and Inhabitants of Egypt afleep, or

abfolute Slaves, that they fhould thus fuffer their

King to be unkinged, their Cities and Towns to

be fortified and garrifoned, Fortrefles and flrong

Holds to be built all over the Country, and

themfelves to be wholly at the Difpofal of a

Stranger ? If Jofeph was thus fuffered to be-

come Mafterof Egypt, the Egyptians were Slaves

to his Hands, and need not and could not be

made worfe Slaves, than they originally were,

by him. Befides how was Jofeph Mafter of

Egypt f Who were the Perfons he employed to

keep Egypt in Subje&ion and Bondage ? His own
Family he allows were not yet come down.

Who then did he place in the Garrifons -, Na-
tive Egyptians or Foreigners ? If the Latter, the

Philofopher will have more QuefHons to ari-

fvver, than any Man ofan ordinary Capacity will

be able to refolve. Who were they r Whence
did they come ? How came they to be intro-

duced to Garrifons ? Was it with, or without

? Page if. f Page 14.

Pharaoh's
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Pharaoh's Leave, and the Confent of the Egyp-

tians ? With many other of the like Kind,

If the Former, Egypt was in the Hands of her

own Inhabitants, and had nothing to fear from
the Power of Jofeph. Or did the Egyptians

,

that jfojeph placed in Garrifons, and the Officers

appointed under him by the King, all confpire

with jfofeph to enllave their own Country to a

Foreigner, and to raife him to a Power fuper

riour to that of Pharaoh ? The Abfurdity and

Romance of this Account is fo monftrous, as to

need nothing elfe to expofe it, but to repre-

fent it.

SECT. VII.

Of Jacob's Defcent, with his Family into Egypt.

JO/eph y
it feems, made himfelf Matter of

Egypt. Well : What did he do then ? Why
he * had a good Opportunity of bringing down his

Father and Brethren, and this he brought about

without a War, and by the CommiJJion and Auto-

rity of Pharaoh himfelf. True, but yet he could

not relate this Part of the Hiftory, without mix-

ing a notorious Falfhood with it ; viz. that jfo-

feph had a good Opportunity of difpofng amongfi

his Father and Brethren and their Families the

chief Places of Power and Profit in the rich and

populous Country of Egypt. For of all this there

is not one Word in the Hebrew Hiftorian, but a

ftrongEvidence,as fhall be {hewn,to theContrary.

However, as the Philofopher will have it, that

t Page 14.

they
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they were all of them to be made Officers of

State, fo he appoints them a fplendid and mag-

nificent Conveyance into Egypt ; for fays he,

Jofeph Xfent the King's own Coaches and Cha-

riots to bring down Father , Brethren, Patriar-

chy, Wives, Concubines, Servants and Subftance.

Methinks Waggons might have ferved the Con-

cubines, and Servants, at leaft it was good enough

for the Sub/lance, viz. Oxen, AiTes, Sheep and

other Cattle. But fuch was the Gallantnefs of

Jofeph's Soul, that the Subftance muft ride in

Pharaoh's Chariots and Coaches, as well as the

Men and Women, And thus the facetious

Philofopher prefents his Reader with a Procef-

fion of Men, Women and Children, Princes

of Tribes, Servants, Shepherds and Herds-men
Oxen, Affes, Sheep and Camels, all marching

from Canaan into Egypt, in the Coaches and

Chariots of King Pharaoh.

To/lent equites peditejque cachinnum.

Our TranfLtion runs indeed in alefs marvel-

lous and much flatter Stile. * Take you Wag-
gons out of the Land of"Egypt,foryour little ones

andfor your Wives, and bring your Father and

come. Not a Word of the Servants and Herdf-

men riding either in Coaches or Waggons in

Pharaoh's Order j and when the Sons of Jacob
began their Journey, the Hiftorian obferves,

that <f the Sbns of Illael carried Jacob their Fa-
ther, and their little ones and their Wives in the

Waggons which Pharaoh hadfent to carry him
>

X Page 14. * Gen. xlv. 19. + xlvi. 5.

2 without
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•without mentioning any other- But our Phi-

lofopher knows better than Pharaoh what his

Order to Jofeph was, and better than Jacobs
Sons, how they marched into Egypt*

It muft.alfo be fuppofed, that an Author, of

our Philosopher's Learning and Integrity, hath

fome peculiarly critical Remarks to prove the

original Word rfhsp in this Place fignifies Coach-

es and Chariots, and not Waggons, as our Tran-

slators have rendred it. But this I know, that

the Word often Signifies Waggons properly fo

called, fuch as were drawn with Oxen, unlefs this

learned Author hath fome fecret Autorities, fuch

as I have never been fo fortunate as to fee, to

prove, that it was the ancient Cuftom to draw

Coaches and Chariots with Oxen inftead of

Horfes. Thus in the Offering of the Princes,

they brought * fix covered Waggons and twelve

Oxen. The Phiiijliiies fent back the Ark on.

•f-
a new Cart drawn by two milch-Kine. David

fetched the Ark from Kirjath-Jearim on J a

new Cart drawn with Oxen. Yea we read ofan

W&\ or
||
Cart loaden with and full of Sheaves.

Yea, I will venture to affirm, that tho' theWord
is ufed about thirty Times in the OldTeftament,

yet that there is not one Place where it appears

to denote any thing elfe but a Cart. The ufual

Word for Chariots in the Old Teftament is

DD~) or niXTwp from sy\> Equitavit, he rodet

becaufe Chariots were drawn with Horfes. Thus

Pharaoh
||||

made Jofeph ride PlJBfpH rQrm, in

* Numb. vii. 3, 6, 7. f 1 Sam. vi. 7, 10.

% 2 Sam. vi. 3. 6, ||
Amos ii. 13. |||| Gen. xli. 45.

the
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thefecond Chariot ; and when Pharaoh perfued

the Israelites, he made ready nm * his Chariot,

and took with himfix Hundred THl 2T\ chojbi

Chariots. So that I am apprehensive, we mujS:

take down the Patriarchy, Herdfmen, and Oxen
a little lower, and the Philofopher muft be con-

tent to drive them into Egypt in Carts and Wag-
gons inftead of Coaches and Chariots.

But not content thus to convey them in Cha-
riots, he adds another Circumftance by way.of

Garnijh to the Story, viz. that Jofeph fent the

King'i -f own Coaches and Chariots to bring them

down. This is very ftrange, confidering the

Number of Perfons, exclufive of the Sub-

ftance, which he fays % was probably thirty

Times Seventy, or two Thoufand one Hundred.
This fame King Pharaoh was a moft opulent

Prince, thus to have Coaches and Chariots of

his own for fo large a Number ofPerfons, which
at the Rate of two in a Chariot come to one

Thoufand and fifty, and at the Rate of four,

make live Hundred and twenty five. But pro-

bably they were Chariots ofWar, and then 'tis

more eafily accounted for. Jofeph might be

afraid of the Dangers of the Journey, and fo

took Care to grant his Father a proper Guard
to efcourt him and his Subftance in Safety, as

well as Grandure, to the Land of Egypt. But
how comes my Philofopher to know that they

were Pharaotis own Coaches and Chariots ? He
fpeaks as confident as if he had been prefent

J Exod, xiv. 6, 7, \ Page 14. X Page ig.

at
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at the Order given by the King, or had been

employed by Jojeph in executing it ; whereas

the Hiitorv fkys nothing like it, but on 1

Contrary represents Pharaoh as laying : * Take

you Waggons out oj the Land of Egypt for your

Little one:, andfor your Wives. Let the Coun-

try furnifh you with Carriages for your Family.

Not a Syllable or Intimation of, Take my own

Coaches and Chariots. This comes from the fame

fertileMint dtPbibfopbical Brain, z$ the reft of the

Romance that he hath drawn up, without any

Autoritv or Shadow of Colour and Probability.

I doubt not but my Reader will be furprifed

at the large Number he makes Jacob's Family

to confift of. -f
Thd the Number of Souls, which

came dowA into Egypt, including Jofeph and his

own Sons bom in Egypt, arefaid to be Seventy, it

is evident, lays my Philofopher, that tbefe were

onh the Heads . s of the Tribes, without

including their Servants^ their Shepherds and

Herd/men, Children, Wives and Con-

cubines, wh
: have been at leafl, ten, or more

probably, thirty Tunes the Number, L e. they

muft have been yc o, or 2 100 at leaft. The Ac-

count of the Hebrew Hiftorian is : That Jacob

1 and all his Seed with Urn came into Egypt bis

Sons, and his Sons Sons with him, his Daughters,

and his Sons Daughters, and all his Seed brought

he with him into Egypt. After which are par-

ticularly mentioned his Sons, his Sons Children,

and Grand-children, and the Number of each

* Gen. xlv. 19. t PaS*- *S« S GeD
-

xlvi< 6 ' 7 '

..

Family
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'tis remarked :
* All the Souls that came with

Jacob into Egypt which came cut of his Loyns be-

Jides Jacob'j Sons Wives, all the Souls were three-

Jcore and Six. -f And the Sons of* Jofeph which

were born him in Egypt were two Souls. All

the Souls of the Honje of Jacob, which came

into Egypt were three/core and ten, viz. in-

clufive of Jacob, Jofeph and his two Sons. Ja-
cobs Family confuted therefore of his Sons and

Daughters, his Grand-children,and great Grand-
children ; and thefe, by the Hiftorian, are

faid to be all the Souls which came out of his

Loyns. And therefore his Sons Wives are ex-

prelly excluded out of the Account, becaufe not

his Pofterity,but his Daughters and Grand-daugh-

ters are as exprefly mentioned, and their Names
recorded in the Lift. In Exodus they are reck-

oned by the Names of Jacob's twelve Sons and

their Houfhold. J The/e are the Names of the

Children of Ifrael which came into Egypt every

Man and his Houfjold came with Jacob, all the

Souls that came out of the Loyns of Jacob were

[eventy Souls. Again in Deuteronomy , Mofes ex-

prefly tells them :
|

Thy Fathers went down
into Egypt with Three/core and ten Perjons.

Nothing can be more plain from thefe Paffages,

than that all Jacob's Pofterity, Children, Grand-
children and Great-grandchildren amounted to

no more than Seventy Perfons. What now fays

my Philofopher to this ? Why, with his ufual

Modefty and Veracity, V/s evident that thofe

were only the Heads and Princes of the Tribes.
* Gen. xlvi. 26 f 27. % ExcxL i. 1.5. ||

Dent, x, 22.

Y 'lis
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'Tis evident. All he writes is Demonftration.

Bat from whence is it evident ? He hath not

fuggeiled one Word to make itfo much as pro-

le. I will even demon/Irate the contrary. For

amongft thefe Seventy there were fome Wo-
men, particularly Dinah, Jacob's Daughter by
Leah, and Serab his Grand-daughter by After.

Excellent Philofopber^ who can find out Heads
and Princes of Tribes amongft the Ladies !

Again, Jacob was about 100 Years old at

Benjamin's Birth, at his Defcent into Egypt he

was 130 ; fo that the Space of Time between

Benjamins Birth, and Jacobs Defcent into £-
» was about thirty Years. And yet when

Benjamin went into Egypt he had ten Sons, and

therefore they rauft be all of them Children,

and feveral of them mere Infants. So that here

is another Philofophical Problem, that the Heads

and Princes of the Tribes were Children and In-

fants as well as Women. I fhould be extreamly

glad to know what Tribes thefe Children, In-

fants, and Women were Heads and Princes of.

I have often heard of the Pwehe Tribes of I/rael
y

and at tlrs Time the very twelve Men, from

whom thefe Tribes were named, were living,

who one would think muft have then been the

only Heads and Princes of them. But /event)

Tribes, and feventv Heads and Princes of Tribes

in Ifrael is a new Difcovery, for which the learn-

ed World is intirely beholden to this Philofo-

phical Antiquary, But perhaps I (hall be told that

JaccV% twelve Sons were the Princes ofthe Tribes

and
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ahd hisDaughter, Grandfons, and Grand-daughter

were Heads of Tribes under thefe Princes. Be it fa

Reuben was Prince of his Tribe, which confifted

of the large Number of four Sons. And Zebulon

was Prince over three, and Jofeph over two, and

poor Prince Dan was Prince over one. lllujlri-

mis Princes thefe, worthy to ride in the Coaches

and Chariots of King Pharaoh ! But how fhall

we make out thefe other Heads ofTribes ? There

was only two of the Grandchildren that had

any Children at all, fo that all the reft of thefe

Heads were Heads without Bodies to them,

which is a mod marvellous and fagacious Difco-

very. But how ridiculous muft the Creature

appear, that produceth fuch Stuff for Hiftory,

and makes Fathersof fmall Families.to be Princes

and Heads ofTribes ; and all to fupport an idle

Hypothefis, that is as falfeas Hiftory can make it.

For though he fays their Children were not in-

cluded in this Number
b

'tis mere Fi&ion contrary

to the plained Fa& ; the Hiftorian exprefly

naming their Children and Grandchildren, and

pofitively affirming that Jacob, with all the

Souls that proceeded from hirrij made up but

Three/core and ten. He doth indeed exclude

their Wives and Servants. But who befides a

minute Phihfopher would ever imagine, that fe-

venty Perfons, feveral of whom were Children,

fhould have Wives and Servants attending them

to the Number of fix Hundred and thirty, or

What he thinks more probable^ two Thoufand

and thirty. What he talks of their Concubine'

i
: n Piece of Scandal worthy of his Pen, and

Y i v,h±t
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what would have dropped from none but his.

The Hiftorian mentions only their Wives, and

'tis an infamous Calumny in him to charge them

with bringing down their Concubines. 'Tis

what he knows he is not at all able to prove.

But Scandal is his Talent, and his tixed Enmity

is to Truth and Candour.

The Reafon he afligns for thus multiplying

the Family of Jacob is impertinent and abfurd.

Therefore, fays he, * a whole Province, the Land
0/ Gofhen, thefineft and richefi Part ofthe lower

Egypt, was affigned them to live jeparate by them-

Jelves, and in their own Way, which could notjure

-

ly have been neceffary for /evenly Souls, without

any farther Property or Dependence, for then a

very /mall Town had been more than fuffcient.

Firrf, 'tis not true, that a whole Province, the

Land ^Gofhen, was affigned them ; the Thing

is not probable, nor doth the Hiftorian men-
tion it. Jofeph fends Word by his Brethren to

Jacob: -f
Thou fait dwell in the Land of Go-

fhen, and thou fhalt be near to me, thou and thy

Children and thy Childrens Children, and thy Flocks

and thy Herds, and all that thou haft. Jofeph's

Brethrens Petition to Pharaoh was : £ Wepray

thee let thy Servants dwell in the Land of Gofhen.

Pharaotis Grant was :
||
In the Land of Gofhen

let them dwell. And accordingly
jj|j

Jofeph gave

them a Pojjefbn in the Land of Egypt in the

Land tf/'Ramefes as Pharaoh had commanded.

* Page 15. f Gen. xlv. 10. % xlvii. 4.

l!
6. \\ n.
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* Hint*, is a Property in a Country. Give us
y

fay the Daughters of Zelophehad mntt, # -P#/-

/&;/ amongfl the Brethren of our Father. And in

other Places. ~\- And thus Jokph placed bis Fa-

ther and his Brethren, and gave them mf!8
•piO DHVD, tf Poffeffion in the Land <?/'Egypt,

/« /A? &>/? <?/7^ Ltf/z2, in the Land (^Ramefes

;

plainly a different thing from his giving them
the Poffeffion of that whole Province. 'Tis

pity, when his Hand was in, that the Philofo-

pher had not given them the Poffeffion of ail

Egypt, as well as of all the Land of Gojloen, for

the Text exprefly fays, that Jofeph gave them
a Poffeffion in the Land of Egypt, as well as in

the beft of the Land, in the Land of Ramefes.

But would any Man, but a fharp-fighted Phi-

lofopher imagine, that a Permiflion to dwell in

a Land, was the fame thing as giving that whole

Land ? Or fhould my Author be placed in Si-

beria, and allow'd a Poffeffion there, would any

one think that the whole Province was affigned

him, to Ihefeparate byhim/elf and in hisown way ?

If this whole Province was given to Jacob, what,

muftwe fuppofethat Gojhenwzs uninhabited be-

fore ? Or were the former Inhabitants expelled,

with their Cattle, to make way for Jacob and his

Family ? Your Vouchers, Philofopher, for this

Piece of Hiftory ? I take on me to fay 'tisfalfe;

for Pharaoh's Cattle and Servants were in Go*

fl:en, after Jacob and his Family were placed

there, and pharaoh orders Jofeph, if thou know-

* Numb, xxvii. 4. t Gen. xlva. 11,

Y 3 eft
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eft any Man of Activity amongjl thy Brethren^

make them Rulers over my Cattle. Gojhen was a

fruitful Country, fit for Pafturage, where Pka-
racos own Cattle were kept, and which was

large enough to receive the Hebrews and their

Cattle, And therefore Pharaoh not only per-

mits Jofeplfs Brethren to dwell there, but or-

ders him to place them over his own Cattle, if

any of them were ftrong and active enough to

be entrufted with the Care of them. When he

adds, that a fmall Town would be more than fuf-

fcient for them, if they had not been more than

Seventy, this is only adding one Blunder to ano-

ther- For whether they were more or lefs than

Seventy, neither one fmall Town nor two would

have been either fit or fufficient for them. For

they were Shepherds, who wanted the open

Country and not Towns, and who dwelt in

Tents rather than in Cities, nor can our Philo-

fopher prove they wanted any Town, or had any

one afiigned them.

But a Settlement they had, and what Marvel

doth the Philofopher's Invention fuggeft next ?

Why, Jofeph * was ordered to make them Go-

vernours and Rulers in Egypt, and be/low on them

jiich Places, as he thought them moft capable of,

andfitfor. And for this he cites Gen % xlvii. I,

— vii. the only Words in which Paiiage to his

Purpole are : If thou knoweft any Man of Affi-

nity amongft them, then make them Rulers over

fay Cattle, i. e. lays my Moral Philofopher, make

*Pagc 16.
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them Governours and Rulers in Egypt. Was ever

Truth fo glaring, or Demonftration fo convinc-

ing! Ifthou k?ioweft anyMan ofActivity, 7VWJK,
Men of Strength, float lufly Men, * make

them Riders of my Cattle, i. e. difpofe amongft
them the chief Places oj Power and Profit. This

is moft critically hit of : Becaufe they were

powerful Men fomeofthem, they muff have

Places of Power , and becaufe Pharaoh orders

jfofeph to make them Riders of Cattle, they were

to be Governours and Rulers of Men too, and
have the chief Places of Profit in that rich and

populous Country. 'Tis true, the poor Men ima-

gined nothing of all this. They owned them-
selves Shepherds to Pharaoh : They told him
they were come only to fojourn in the Land, be-

caufe of the Famine in Canaan : They afked

only a Settlement in the Land of Gofien be-

caufe it was fit for Pafturage. Pharaoh makes
them the Grant of that Settlement, and orders

them, if any of them were ftrong enough, to be

fome of his chief Shepherds and Herd/men. But
inflead of dwelling in Gofi:en, the Philofopher

in an Inftant fpreads them through all Egypt, and

brings them into the Court of Pharaoh, and gives

them at once the chief Places of Power and

Profit in Egypt. So that one was Lord Chamber-

lain, another Lord Steward, another Lord Cook,

another Lord Jaylour, another Captain General,

and others Governours of Towns and Provinces,

juftas my Lord Jofeph thought proper and fit

;

* Page 14..

all
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all without a War, even by the Commijjion and Au-
torityof Pharaoh himfelf. And thus there was an

entire Change of the Miniftry in Pharaoh's

Court, and Jofepb who before this * had at once

the whole Power, Force, and Direction of the

Kingdom put into hisHands^ now turns out all he

then put in, and places in the room of them, his

Brethren, bis Coufins, and other Relations. And
it mult be owned that Egypt was now hopefully

governed, when all her chief Places of Profit

and Truft were in the Hands of Shepherds and

Herdfmen ; and the Egyptians will be allowed

to be Men of Spirit, and great Politenefs and

Complaifance, and to be in full Pofieflion of their

Liberty, who thus fubmitted to be turned out

of all their Employments in Court and Country,

to make way for Jofeph and his Brethren and

Kinfrnen. This is a moft diverting Hiftory of

our Philofopher, and only wants the fmall Cir-

cumftances of Truth and Probability to recom-

mend it. If he had added to his other Inven-

tions, that of this *f CommiJJion ojr Pharaoh, which
he fpeaks of, 'twould have been a ?iotable Curio-

jiiy, and a very reverend Piece of Antiquity. But

as he hath denyed us this Instrument, we muft

take the Fact upon the Autority of his bare but

infallible Aflerticn.

* Page 12. i Tage 14,

SECT,
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SECT. VIII.

Of JofephV Management during the Famine.

HAving thus brought down, by many mar-

velous Narrations, the Patriarch and his

Family into Egypt, he next proceeds, after a

fhrewd Hint or two about the Faftors, to the

Hiflory of the Famine 5 which he introduces

with a Recapitulation of fome of the Won-
ders he had before related ; fuch as Jo-
fepb's being put into Poffeffion of the whole mili-

tary Force of the Kingdom, his fortifying and

guarding the Granaries of Corn ; to which he

now adds another Thing, as wonderful as any

of them, viz. that Pharaohs * Coffers were

now Jofeph'j own. The Hiftorian had obferv'd

that when Jofeph had -f
gathered up alltheMoney

that was found in the Land of Egypt, and in the

Land of Canaan, for the Corn which they bought,

he brought the Money into Pharaohs Houfe ; and

this very Place the Philofopher cites to prove,

that he laid it up in the Kings Coffers, which

were now his own. So that there is this Diffe-

rence between the Hiftorian and the Philofo-

pher, in that the Former mentions Jofepb's

bringing the Money into the Kings Houfe, as an

Argument of his great Fidelity and Integrity in

his Adminiftration -, the Latter, his laying it up
in the Kings Coffers, as a Reproach on him for

* Page 13. f Gen. xlvii, 14.

having
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having feized the King's Treasures, and con-

verted all the Money that had been received for

Corn, from Canaan and Egypt , to his own Ufes.

But how Pharaoh's Coffers could be Jojeph's,

unlefs Pharaoh's Houie was Jojepus too, or un-

lefs he had fortified Pharaoh*$ Houie, and fet a

Guard about Pharaoh's I
T
jufe and Perfon and

Coffers, is a Myftery which needs our Author's

farther Explication. He is furely the mod fur-

prizing Man living : He raifes in an Inftant For-

tirications, Caftles and Garriibns 3 transforms

Shepherds in a Moment into Officers of State
j

creates with a Word Prime Minifters, Captain

Generals, Lord Treafurers, and other high Polls

and Dignities, and what is more, unkings Princes,

and divefts them in a trice of all their Royal

State and Power j leaving them neither Men nor

Money, nor any fingle Circumftance of Royal-

ty, the empty Name and Title only excepted.

But I {hall leave the Proof, that the King's Cof-

fers were now become Jojtptis, to our Author

at his leifure 5 oblerve only that when he

affirms, that the Hebrew Steward had drawn

in all the Money in the Land of Egypt and the

Land of Canaan, 'tis more than he can prove,

and than the Hiftorian affirms. The Hiftorian

only fays, that he • gathered up all the Mm
that ipasfounds or as the Word often fignines,

«fr obtainedoz procuredy in the Land of Egypt

* Gen 1 4.

1 MrSlHi Procured, or/ & in the

Land tfV£?
1 *nd '-

-

e ^me Year an

!: '

2 and
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find Canaan, for the Corn which they bought ; 3

quite different Circumfbnce, from his gathering

up all the Money that was in thofe Countries.

He did gather up all that he got for the Corn,

but not all that the Inhabitants of thofe two
Countries had in pofieffion, which is not at all

probable. And though it be laid in the next

V'erfe, that the Money failed in the Land of Egypt,

find in the Land oj Canaan, the Meaning is, not

that there was no more Money in thofe Coun-
tries, but that it grew fcarce, and the Inhabi-

ts refufed to bring any more; and in this

Senfe of partial Confumption or Failure, the

original Word is oftentimes ufed. Nor can there

be a more improbable Suppofition in the World,

than that all the Money in Egypt and Canaan

was expended upon the Purchaie of a Year or

two's Corn ; tho* if he had drained Canaan of

all its Money, 1 fee no Crime that he wrould

have been guilty of, nor Obligation he was un-

der to give them the Corn of Egypt without

paying for it. And as the providing Granaries

for the Corn, and collecting it in, in the Seven

Years of Plenty, mufl have cofl the King of

Egypt large Sums, 'twas no Injuflice to the Egyp-
tians to infill on their paying for the Corn, which
had been laid up at luch an Expence, for their

Benefit and Advantage, and even for the Pre-

fervation of their Lives.

And it was with this View of faving their

Cattle, that Jojeph demanded them, when their

Money tailed. As they had no Corn for them-

felvcs,
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felves, much lefs had they for their Cattle • nor

could their Lands feed them, becaufe the whole

Country was impoverifhed ; the Confequence of

which would have been, the in tire Deftruftion

of them by the Dearth,or by the Egyptians them-

felves for immediate Supply ; either of which

would have been extreamly detrimental and even

ruinous to the whole Country, and what there-

fore the generous Governour of Egypt was oblig-

ed to prevent. And therefore in this Cafe, he

did the Egyptians no Injury, but a real Benefit

to give them Bread in the room of Cattle, fmce

this was the only Way to preferve the Lives of

both, and to prevent that waite of the Corn,

which muffc have been made, if they had had

the keeping and feeding of the Cattle themfelves.

And even this Detention of their Cattle feems

only to be a temporary Thing, and to havelaft-

ed no longer than the Misfortune that occa-

sioned it. For as Mr. Chapman * juftly obferves,

C(
'tis not to be doubted, but when Jofeph fixed

" all in their feveral Habitations and Poffeffions,

<c that he alfo furnifhed them with all proper

" Conveniences of Money, Cattle, &c. for fup-
C£ porting their Families and carrying on their

" Buiinefs. " The fame is obferved by Origen, -f

who tells us, that when Jofeph gave the Egyp-

tians Bread for their Cattle, he did not do it out

* Eafeb. V. 2. Pref. p. 10

f Ck»^7m CTG/tf IcoMfi. cL\K* IVdL [X)) Kct(JLCO<Tl TA KTWM

vctpttu. Orig. Scleft. in Gen. v. 2. p. 51. Edit. Benedict.

of
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of Cruelty to them, but to prevent their failing

to feed them, and that they might afterwards

freely receive them again from Pharaoh -

y other-

wife, indeed, it would have been impoffible for

them to have managed the Affairs of the Coun-

try with any tolerable Comfort or Succefs.

Yea, his very giving them Seed to fow their

Lands, would have iignified nothing without

fome kind of Cattle, For tho' the Lands of

Egypt do not need that Cultivation which thofe

of other Countries do, to render them fit for

the Reception of the Seed ; yet, when once the

Seed is fown, they would want Cattle, either

to trample it into the Soil, or gently to plow it

into the Ground : For * both of thefe Methods
were in Ufe amongft the ancient Egyptians.

Nor would the reftoring them their Lands, any

more than giving them Seed, have been of any

Benefit to them, had he kept from them all

their Cattle. For one -j- Third Part of the

common People of Egypt were anciently Shep-

herds, who were wholly employ 'd in the Care

* Te< /USf T*€/fM TGOV yeufyuv TOtt Al'A^fipA4V0(JLiV0l$ Ttf£

yt)$ 70*701$ Z$1<>CLUIV*<) )Cj 70 ff1Zg(JLCL C&kK0V7CL$, iTTAyeiV TO,

ClffK.i1U.dLT Ct , *5 7aT0/$ ffV/*7TATY)ff&V7&$, fJ&TA TiT^dLfCK « <T2I>Tg

[fluJCLS OMTcLVTCtV c-TTl 70V 3zplff{JL0V. ElW c^g KVQOIS Af0T(>QlC ZTTA-

y*yov7ct<; faayjw 7\\v ztkqaviiav t*k fiz(Z$zy[JLivm X00^ 9 ac*~

fas avah>zi$ai 7cov tLApTTuy. Jjiodor. 1. i. p. 32. Vid. etiam He-
rod. 1. 2. c. 14.

f E</ cT' Z7i?ct ffWTAy\Mtra, ty><; noKneicts Tf/a, to, T5. tw
VCl/.i6)V, ^ TO 7C0V yZCCqycoV, £Tl cTs 70 7UV 7*YVlTGi>V —0^ CLVTCS

Xoycs i<n x, vrzqi toy vo[j.icovy 01 7\)v 7vv d%i^f/~ATcov iirnxiK&ixv

IK TAT'POOV COffTTC* XAWfOPOft/flt* POfiO T^AkA^^AVOYT^y W &i&
KTMOTfQfu Sia.Ti\<ffi TXfTA toy 7v fyv £{CF9r* Diodor. 1. I

.

p. 67.

and
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and Management of Cattle, and were bred up
to this Buiinefs by a continual SuccefTion from
Father to Son. But what would their Pafture

Lands have been worth, without Cattle to con-

fume the Produce of them ? Or did Jofeph con-

demn a Third Part of the Inhabitants of Egypt
to Idlenefs, by rendering them incapable of all

manner of Employment ? Yea, did he force

them to flarvej even after the Years of Scarcity

were ended r The Philofopher feems to think

he kept all their live Stock j and not content

with this, that

Wherithey had thus parted with theirMoney
and Cattle, and came again, zs this candid Philofo-

pher terms it, to the generous humane Steward, and
told myHebrewLord, that there was nothing

more left in the Sight oj my Lord\ but theirBodies and
their Lands, both which they were willing to part

with, and become PharaohV Slaves and Vajfalsfor

ever, he took them at their Word. The Reader will

obferve, that Slaves and Vafjals are philofophical

Terms, and not the Words of the Hiftoriam

The original Word ~\y$ by no Means fignifies

neceffarily a Slave, in that difgraceful Senfe in

which the Philofopher here ufes it, but is ufed

frequently to denote the mofl honourable Ser-

vices. 'Tis applied to Angels, to Men imme-
diately employ 'd by God, to Counfellors, Nobles^

and the principal Officers in a Court; and there-

fore need not be underftood of the loweft De-
gree of Servitude in the Place before us *. For

* Gen, xlvii. 19.

the
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the Hiftorian fays, that ive and our Lands will

be Servants to Pharaoh ; we will hold our Lands

of him, and yield him immediate Service for

them. But tho' the Word fhould be under-

Hood in the lowejl Senfe, yet it fhould be re-

marked, that this was the Offer of the Egyp-

tians themfelves, and not the Demand of Jo-
Jeph ; Buy us and our handfor Bread, and we
and our Lands will he Serva?7ts unto Pharaoh

;

and as the Surrender was voluntary, from the

People themfelves, it was of fuch a Nature,

that no Minifter durft have refufed it upon the

Peril of his Head ; for what Prince would re-

fufe to be arbitrary, if his People jhould refgn

to him their Liberties ; or what Minifter would
be forgiven by a Prince, that fhould refufe to

accept fuch a Resignation when made ? But we
fhall find that Jofepb ufed it with the utmoft

Moderation that was poffible, and improved it

to the great Advantage of the Egyptians them-
felves.

However, having thus took Pojjefjion of all the

Lands of Egyptyir Pharaoh, he removed, as our

Philofopher goes on, * the Peoplefrom theirfor-
mer Habitations, into the remotefl Cities, a?:d

Parts of the Country, jrom one Side of Egypt to

the other, which was a Sort of Exile in their own
Country, and a great Aggravation of their Mi-
fery, after they had been /tripped of all their Pro-
perty and Pojjefjion. This is a very lamentable

Story indeed 3 but the beft of it is, that there is

* P. 13. 19.

not
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not one fingle Word of it true. Remotejl Cities

and Parts of the Country
y

is pure Philoibphical

Invention, and not Hiftory, The Words of the

Hiftorian are : * Asfor the People', he removed

them to Cities, from one End of the Borders of
Egypt, even to the other E??d thereof The
Reader will obferve, that in the feven plenteous

Years, Jofeph *f gathered up the Food, and laid

it up in the Cities ; the Food of the Field which

was round about every City, laid he up in the fame.

When the People were become Pharaolfs Ser-

vants, what did this generous Hebrew do with

them ? Why, in (lead of fuffering them to live

in the Country, where it wrould have been dif-

ficult to have taken the due Care of them, he

removed them into the Cities where the Com
was laid up, for the better Conveniency of feed-

ing them, and this he did throughout all Egypt >

not by tranfplanting every Family into Cities and

Parts of the Country remoteft from their own
former Pofleffions, which 'twas impomble to do

in fo populous a Country as Egypt in an Year or

two, and of which there is not one fingle Inti-

mation in the original Hiftorian •, but by re-

moving them from one End of the Borders of
Egypt, even to the otherEnd thereof, i.e. through-

out the whole Country, into the Cities that were

neareft them, where there was Corn fufficient to

fupport them ; an A61 of the grtateft Prudence,

Compaflion, and Generofity. Egypt was full

of Cities and Towns, and extreamly populous j

* Ge*. xlvii 11. j Gft*. xli. 48.

and
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and had there been fuch an iinherfal Tranfplant-

ation of the Inhabitants, as the Philofopher fug-

gefts, the fixing the reipeftive Places they fhould

feverally be removed to, when they left their

own Habitations, and the affigning them pro-

per Dwellings in their new Settlements, muft

have been a Work of immenfe Labour and

Thought, which not one Year, nor ten, would
have been fufficient to have brought to full

Perfection. Not to add trie abfolute Improba-

bility, that in an Year of Scarcity and Famine,

all Egypt fhould have been put into Motion,

and Men, Women, and Children, with their

Houfhold-Goods, fhould be forced to travel

from one End of Egypt to another. The Thing

mull have caufed infinite Confufions, and been

attended with infuperable Difficulties. But to

our philofophical Genius all is eafy. "Tis /aid,

'Tis done, and 'Egypt is put in a Moment into

an univerfal Exile. But as this was not Jofeplfs

Contrivance, we fhall leave the philofophical

Hiftorian to his own Meditations on this won-
derful Subjedl.

There is a Part, however, of this Hiflory,

which the Philofopher hath left untouched, for

which I can imagine no other Reafon, but its

doing Honour to the Character and Conduft of

Jofeph. The Hiftorian tells us, that when Jo-
j'eph had bought them and their Land for Pha-
raoh, he afterwards faid to them : * Behold 1
have bought you this Day, and your Land, for

* Gen, xlvii. 24.

Z Pharaoh.
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Pharaoh. It JJoall come to pafs in the lit-

ereafe, thatyou frailgive thefifth Part unto Pha-

raoh, andfour Parts Jloall be your own, for Seed

of the Field, andfor your Food, andfor them of
your Houjhold, and for Food for your little Ones.

The Reader will obfervc by this, that the Phi-

lofopher's Story of the aniverfal Exile of the

Egyptians, by transplanting them .from their

former Habitations into the remoteji Cities, and

Parts of the Country, and Jlripping them of all

their Property and Po[fe£ion, appears now mere

Fiction and Romance ; and that his Exclama-

tion, that it was impofjlble to reduce them lower, or

?nake them more miferable, is a Calumny contrary

to the Hiftory. 'When Jofeph had, after their

Refignation of their Lands, fuppofing thefe Lands

were originally their own Property, removed

them into the Cities and Towns that were neareft

them, inftead of perpetually enflaving them, of

leaving them without Pofleffion and Property,

and reducing them to the loweft Degree of Mi-
iery, he, with a Generofity that few Prime Mi-
niflers have ever fliewn, fbon after * rein-

ftates them, and takes no other Advantage of

their Surrender, but to make them more fecure

in their Eftates/ by a perpetual Law7 a Favour

which the People acknowledged with the ut-

mofl Gratitude, owning him as the very Savi-

* O IWA-r<X U$ IK&SM TAf&ytVOfJLiVOt WQKiV, ^ vvKhzywv 17

AVT&iS TO TAjfS'Of, TW Tt ytlV dVTCi$> HP iKiil'SOV K&VdLycoWTUV

;;• KTittJLit ihov ;y)h(W6$ qite^ymv ira^ZKcttei , rw mp/lm ruf

tm TQ @d.fiMS Ti\WTctS WZI? TK yj*%&h \)V fife*JIV CtVTQliy

*r*r flfvT*. jofc.h Antiq. 1. 2. c. 7. § 7.

our
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Our of their Lives: * They feud, thou haft faved

our Lives, let us find Grace in the Sight oj my

Lord, i. e. we thankfully accept the generous

Grant, and we nvffl be Pharaoh's Servants, i. e.

hold our Lands of him, and pay him the fifth

Part of the Produce. Immediately on this,

Jofeph made it a perpetual Law, that the fifth

Part, and that only, (hould be Pharaoh's >,
(6

that 'twas a Law made with the full Confent

of the People, and not by any arbitrary Ap-
pointment of Jofeph himlelf. But if Jofeph

had been that ungenerous, tyrannical, cruel Tajk-

rnafler that our Philofopher hath made him, he

would have kept the PofTeifion of the Lands he

had taken, upon the Egyptians Refignation of

them; and out of fo many fine Eftates that now
came into his Power, he would have kept fome

for himfelf, and diftributed the reft of them a-

mongll my Lords Zebulon, Mnppim, Hupping

Guni, and the reft of the Lords his Relations,

that he had brought down into Egypt. This

would have been extreamly politick, abfolutely

weakned the Hands of the native Egyptians, and

brought all the Riches, Property and Strength of

the Kingdom into his own Hands and his Fa-

milies. But inftead of this, this generous He-
brew returns all the Lands that had been re-

figned to him to their former Pofieflbrs, and

only lays a Tax on them after the Rate of'four

Shillings in the Pound, or the fifth Part of

the Produce of them, to be given to Pba-
* Gen. xlvii, 25.

Z 2 raob9
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raohy which he found by Trial, from what was
taken up in the Seven Years of Plenty, the

Egyptians could well fpare, without any Da-
mage to themfelves or Families. And as this

was made a perpetual Law, the Egyptians gained

this fingular Benefit > that they were for the fu-

ture exempted from all arbitrary Impofitions,

and by an unalterable Edidt, fecured in the full

and free PofTeffion of their Lands, upon paying

a reafonable and moderate and fettled Proportion

of the Produce, for the better Support of the

Egyptian Crown and Government *.

By this wife Settlement, the Property and

Taxes of the Subjedt, and the Demands of the

Cuown, were limited and fixed, and the Egyp-

tians, who had fold themfelves and their Lands,

were reftored to Property and Liberty ; and

I am apt to think, in a much more certain and

fecure manner than before; the Intention of

Jofeph, in accepting the Surrender, being only

by a perpetual Law, to fecure them againft all

future Invafion 5 a Law that was in Force many
Years after j the Hiftorian obferving, that Jo-

feph made it a Law unto this Day, % or the Lav/

continued to the Time of the facred Author's

writing the Hiftory. Before Jofeph's Miniftry^

||
Artapanns, an ancient Greek Writer, tell us,

that the Affair of Agriculture in Egypt was in

* Gen. xlvii. 26. J Gen. xlvii. 26.

|| ^rpoTipov aret'/iTas Tuv hiywAim yivyLcp-dVTttV', </Va to Tfy

nJWpeiw. Artap. apud hufeb. Praep. Evang. 1. 9. c. 23.

great
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great Diforder, and that the poorer Sort were

opprefled by the higher. * Diodorus Sieulus,

and
-J-

Plutarch, both relate, that the common
People of Egypt were greatly liable to revolt,

and Conipiracies againft their Governors, and

that they were prone to Changes and Innova-

tions : Remarks, that further demonftrate the

conjummate Prudence of this new Regulation of

the Hebrew Patriarch. For as the Commonalty

now held their Lands immediately ofthe Crown,

and had a fettled Property in Four Fifths of the

Produce, they were hereby exempted from any

Dependence on, or Oppreffion by the Nobles

or Priefts ; and at the fame Time, fuch an

Union was eftablifhed between the Crown and

People, and fuch a mutual Dependence of each

on the other, as was the beft Security of the

Rights and Privileges of both ; freed the Crown

from its Apprehenfion of the People's revolt-

ing, as they held all their Poffeflions by it, and

the People from all Fears of the Crown's in-

vading their Property, as Jojeph's Law had

fettled and rendered it unalienable.

Our Philofopher, indeed, will not have it fo
%

but tells us J, that in thefixth Tear ofthe Famine

\

the People having nothing elje to part with, fub«

mitied them/ekes to he Pharaoh'* Servants or Vaf*

fah for ever; and yet in the very Page before
j[,

* E777 tccv TTctKcttav facteihiccv, nchK&i/Ui ct$i?cty.<iVK T« TAHC&f,

x} ovfAZfcvtVTOS Ktrct tcov wysfAovav. Diodo*. vSiC. 1. i. p. -So.

+ Tv$ \tywr)tw$ i TH [xev <pv<ru *«£*?, ^ *po* piTafatfJiv Xj

ViUTifHJjj.ov o%ufpovu{ ovtcl*;. Plutarch, de Iiid. ec ofir, p. 380.

t Page 19. ||
Page 18.
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he had told us, that in the Beginning of the Fifth

Tear, they were willing to become Pharaohs

Slaves and VaJJals for ever, and that Jofeph took

them at their Word. Bat our Author is blina\

and cannot fee afar off] If Jofeph took them
at their Word in the Beginning of the Fifth

Year, then the Bargain of Slavery and Vaffal-

lage was made the Beginning of that Year, and

not deferred *till the Sixth) and if, as he fays,

they fold their Bodies and Lands in the Begin-

ning of the Fifth Year, they could not be greater

Slaves and Vaffuls in the Sixth. The Truth is,

jfo/epb did noi enflave them at all, hut made
them perpetually free.

When he adds, that * now their Hebrew Lord,

it being impofjihle to reduce them lower', or make

them more miferable, bejides the Com which was

abfolutcly necefary to preferve Life, gave them

Seed Corn to [aw their Land, which not having

been done "till toward the End of the Sixth Tear
%

they mild k:ve m Produce or Subffencefor them-*

/elves, 'till near the End of the Seventh and lafl

Tear, which terminated the Fa?nine ; 'tis partly

falfe, and partly more than he can prove, 'Tis

falfe when he fays, that Jofeph could not reduce

them lower, or make them more tniferable ; for

their Mifery was not owing to Jofeph, but a

providential Famine ; and in that Famine Jo-

feph could have ftarved them, but he faved their

Lives. He 'could have kept their Eftates, but

; generously reitored them. He could have

enllaveq
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cnflaved them, but he fettled them in their

Property and Liberty, by an irreverfible Law;
And that they and their Country were not ab-

folutely deftroy'd, was owing to his Prudence

and Condud. "Tis more than he can prove,

that Jofeph gave them no Seed Corn 'till to-

ward the End of the Sixth Year. For in the

Fifth Year, in which he fays they agreed with

Jofeph to become Vajjals and Slaves for ever, they

exprefsly demanded Seed for the Land, as well

as Bread for themfelves. * Buy us and our Land

for Bread, and give m Seed, that the Land be

not defolate \ and JofephJaid to the People ; Lo,

here is Seed for you, and you JJjall fbw the Land.

And when the Egyptians bought Corn with

their Money and Cattle, there is no Queftion

but they bought enough for Seed as well as

Bread. But when they faw the original Caufes

of the Famine continue, we can fcarce fuppofe

them fuch Fools, as to throw away their Corn
by fowing it, when they knew it impoffible to

produce any Harveft.

SECT. IX.

Of the Caufes of the Famine in Egypt.

OU R Philofopher's Obfervation, that the

Egyptians had no Seed Com 'till towards

the End of the Sixth Tear, is in order to intro-

duce a Remark, which is the ntyl curious of all

* Gen. xlvii. 19, 23.
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Curiofities, and the moft wonderful of all Won-
ders. Note here, Reader, a moil choice Dif-

covery
?

never fo much as thought or heard of

in the World before ! AW' here , fays he, * we
are let into the Secret how the Famine in Egypt
came to iajl fo long, and by what Means the He-
brew Prophet and Landlord\ the great Task*

Majler of the Egyptians, was enabled to fulfil

his own Predictions. Extreamly civil and po-

lite this philofophical Language, of Prophet^

Landlord, and Tafk-Mafier, all in a String.

Antiqnam adeo tuam venufiatem obtines,

Ut voluptati Obitus, Sermo, Adventus tuu$y
qiiocunqne adveneris^

Semperfiet

Well, what did this Prophet, Landlord, and
Egyptian Tafk-Mafter do? Why, the Philofo-

pher hath juft found out, that having at firft

engrofjed and monopolized all the Corn, he was re-

folded, forfuch a Time, to give out no more of ity

than what might be jitfi necefiary to fupport Life

fro?n Hand to Mouth, but to let the Egyptians

have no Corn for Seed, 'till he hadfiripped them

of all their Property, abfolutely enfldved them,

and exhaujled all his own Stores. They might

have had Seed Corn, [own their Lands, and raifed

afrejh Supply fooner, as well as now, had their

Landlord and Tajk-Mafier thought fit to havefuf-
jerdit. But this could not have anjwerd the

* Page 19, 20.
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Politicians End, in perfectly enjlaving the People
,

unci making himfelf Mafter of the Country. If

this extraordinary Account is true, and the Phi-

losopher gives it with an Air of fulled AfTurance,

I will venture to affirm, that Jojeph and he

were two of the archeft, cunningeft Fellows of

their Time ; Jofeph for his Invention, and the

Philofopher for difcovering it firft, above three

Thoufand Years after it took Place.

I remember when this Third Part of the

Moral Philofopher firft came out, I paifed a

very fevere and publick Cenfure on this PaiTage
;

affirming that 'twas a notorious and abominable

Falfehood, or Words to that Effed. This drew
on me the Philofopher's Indignation, who called

me to an Account for it by Letter, and de-

manded 1 would retract it, or ajk Pardonfor it,

or prove it, and appoint my Time and Place for
doing it. Denying myfelf the Pleafure of a pri-

vate Conversion with him, I allured him I

would vindicate myfelf, and do him Juffice, in

a more publick Manner. And the Juftice I

fhall do him, is now to renew the Charge in

the Face of the World, that his Account of Jo-
fepffs engroffing all the Corn, and that this was
the Caufe of the Length of the Famine m Egypt,

is a notorious and fenfelefs Falfehood
7

that hath
not the leaft Autority, or Shew of Probability

to fupport it. But as this PaiTage hath feveral

pbilojbphical Curiofities in it, I (hall, in order to

treat of them with greater Diftinclnefs, reduce
them under feveral Heads. He aiTerts,

i That
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I. That Jofeph at firft engrafted and mono-
polized all the Corn.

II. That he was refolved, for fuch a Time,
to give out no more of it than what would
be juft neceftary to fupport Life from Hand

x to Mouth, 'till he had ftripped them of all

their Property, and exhaufted all his own
Stores.

III. That they might have had Seed Corn,

fown their Lands, and raifed a frefh Sup-

ply fooner, as well as now, had their

Landlord fuffered it ; and that this engrof-

ling and monopolifing ail the Corn, was

the Caufe or Means of the Famine's laft>

ing fo long.

I. I fay 'tis falfe, that Jofeph atfirft engroffed

and monopolized all the Corn. By at firjt he

means, 1 prefume, during the Seven Years of

Plenty, when he took up the Fifth Part of the

Produce of the Country ; and by engrojjing and

monopolizing , his criminally procuring or pur-

chafing that Corn, in a Manner inconfiftent

with the publick Welfare, and with a Defign

to make his own private Advantage at the com-
mon Coft. Nov/ in this Senfe, I fay "Jofeph

did not engrofs and monopolize all, or any Part

of the Corn. For according to the Hiftory, he

took up but the fifth Part of it. * Let Pha-

* Gen. xli. 34,
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raoh appoint Officers over the Land, and take ap

the fifth Part of the Land of Egypt, was Jo-*

fep/fs Advice to the Egyptian King, and inch

Advice as was approved by Pharaoh, and all his

Court, * And the Thing was good in the Eyes

of Pharaoh, and in the Eyes of all his Servants,

Now this fifth Part was fuch a Proportion as

the Egyptians could well fpare, without any In-

jury to ihernfelves, or the leaft endangering a

Scarcity amongft them ; for notwithflanding the

fifth Part of the Produce was laid up Yearly,

throughout all the Cities of Egypt, in the pub-

lick Granaries, yet the Egyptians had Plenty

for them (elves, and for Seed Corn, all the Se-

ven Years of Plenty ; and if there had been no
extraordinary Famine enfued, this Condudt of

jfofepb's could never have been called monopoliz-

ing or engroffing, however he had difpoied of

his Fifth, becaufe the Publick would have had

enough, and therefore he could not have made
his own private Advantage of it at the general

Coft. And that this taking up the fifth Part
y

during the Years of Plenty, was an Import that

the People could well bear, and that therefore

'twas reaibnable in itfelf, and a Proportion that

was wifely and equitably adjufted, appears to a

Demonftration • from Jo/eph's making it a per-

petual Law, that this fifth Part fhould be the

Crown's, throughout all fucceeding Ages. Be-

fides, Jofeph'sJ/z/?/6 Part only, under his pru-

* Gen. xli. 37.
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dent Regulation, was fufficient to relieve, not

only the Egyptians daring the Famine, but other

Countries alfo, that bought of him. Another

fifth Part, therefore, with the fame prudent

OEconomy, would have been equally fufiicient

in their Hands, to have fupplied themfelves for

the fame Term of Years, without their buying

of, or being beholden to Jo/epb. But inftead

of one Fifth, they had four Fifths remaining in

their Poffeffion, i. e. Corn enough to maintain

them for Seven or Eight and Twenty Years to-

gether, had there been no Seed-Time or Har-

veft all that while. And therefore the Scarcity

they foon felt, muft be owing, fome how or

other, to themfelves, but not to Jofeptis mono-
polizing or Engroffment of the Corn. For how
could he monopolife, when he left them fuch

a large Abundance? How did he engrofs,

when they themfelves were in PofTeffion of fuch

extraordinary Plenty ? 'Tis from hence evident

to a Demonftration, that Jofepb can never be

charged with monopolifing and engrojjing all the

Com, upon Account of the Quantity he laid up,

during each of the Seven Years of Plenty, in

the King's Magazines, becaufe this had no pof-

fible Tendency to create any Scarcity in the

Country, and was no Caufe of its Beginning or

Continuance.

Nor did Jofepb do it from any private View

cf making his own particular Advantage of it,

at the publick Coft. No, he aded from a Spi-

rit of true Patriotifm, and Regard to the Pro-

fperity
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fperity of Egypt. * That Food, fays he to Pha-

raoh, /tall be for Store to the Land, againft the

Seven Tears ofFamine, which Jhcill be in the Land

of Egypt, that the Land perifh not thro the Fa-

mine. 'Twas to fave the Country from abfolute

Ruin, and not to impoverifh it, that he gave

the Advice j and as 'twas impoffible for him to

forefee how far the giving it might turn out to

his own Advantage, and put him into a Condi-

tion to make his Fortune by it, 'twas as impof-

fible that his original View in it could be his

own particular Interefl. But ifPharaoh's Dreams

had any Reality in them, and Jofeph was per-

fuaded in his own Mind, that Seven fuch Years

of Famine fhould come upon the Land pf Egypt
,

his taking up the fifth Part of the Corn was fo

far from any criminal View of engroffing it; that

'twas an Adl of great Prudence and neceffary

Compaffion, and to which Egypt, and other

Countries, owed the Prefervation of their very

Beings ; or in the Words of Jujiin, the Epito-

mator of
-f-

Trogns Pompeiusi all Egypt mufi

have perifhed by Famine, unlefs, by his Advice

'

the King had ordered Corn to be laid up jor many
Tears. Had this been negleded by Jofephy

when, as the foremention'd J Writer ob-
ferves, he jorefaw the Barrennefs of the Coun-

try many Tears before it happened, would he not

* Gen. xli. 36.

f Periiflet cmnis yEgyptus fame, nifi monitu ejus rex Edi&o
fervari per multos annos fruges juffiflet. Jujiin. 1. 36. c. 2.

X SteriJitatcm agrorum ante multos annQS providciet. Id. lb.

have
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have been juftly chargeable with all the Ruins
and Miferies that mull: have been the Confequen-
ces of it, and would not every one have con-
demned fo fcandalous and criminal a Negligence?

And ihall the Man be charged with monopo-
lifing and engroffing all the Corn of Egypt, for

a Condud fo highly neceffary in Point of Pru-
dence and Juftice; and fome Thoufand Years
after, be reproached with the infamous Charac-

ters of Fore[taller and Deftroyer ofEgypt, mere-
ly for his Benevolence, to which the Egyptians

themfelves acknowledged that they owed the

Very faving of their Lives ?

Probably it may be faid, that Jofeph fhould

hot have taken up this fifth Part of the Corn>

and put it in the King's Magazines, but left it

in the Hands of the original Poffeflbrs, and that

the Famine would have been as well provided

again ft, by this Means, as by the other. But
the Event fliewed, that Jofepb's Advice was
good, and his Precaution abfolutely neceffary s

and that Egypt would have been undone with-

out it. For 'tis certain in Fatt, that the Egyp-

tians Corn was all gone, either toward the lat-

ter End of the fecond, or the Beginning of the

third Year of the Famine, becaufe they then pur-

chafed their Corn from Jofeph* And' Mr. Chap-

man thinks, that this was owing to a very pro-

fafe and criminal Wafte of if, * and to great

Gareleffnefs and Riot. It may be fo ; but yet,

as Corn doth not afford, of itfelf, much Room
* Eufeb. 2d Vol, Prcf.

for
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for rioting, I think the fpeedy Confumption of

it may be accounted for, in a great Meafure, a

much better Way, and that is, by the vajl Ex-
ports made of it to other Nations.

The * natural Fertility of Egypt was alway9

peculiarly remarkable, and from the moil: early

Times, they exported the Produce of their

Country. *f lfocrates tells us, " That Egypt
" was fo eminently happy in the Nature and
cc Goodnefs of its Soil, and the Multitude of its

cc Fields, that they feemed to enjoy the Hap-
" pinefs of a Continent ; and that by the Sale or
" Exportation of its Produce, and the Impor-
<c tation of what it wanted, by Means of the
u River, they inhabited an Mand." And this

Account is confirmed by a more unqueflionable

Autority, that of IJaiah +, who in his Prophecy
againft Tyre, fays, And the Seed of Sichor by

many Waters, the Harveji oj the River is her

Revenue, i.e. The Corn of Egypt, produced by
the overflowing of the Nile, the Harveft caufed

by the Waters of that River, fhe (Tyre) hath

in fuch Plenty, as tho' 'twas her own Produce,

or paid her as an Yearly Revenue.

* Solum ita fecundum, ut alimentorum in ufum hominum nul-
la terra feracior fuerit. Juftin. 1. 2. c. 1.

f E/£ TCfUVTllV <F V f7tp@uht)V *VePdt(JLOVl£l$ MWIV, CO<?e TH [S.'7

CLpcTi) Xj TH (fiUffZt Tt)$ %*>/>£*, *5 T*> *^**** TW tf^JW, VVitpOV

K&pTWTCti- TV £l 1UV CV7CO? £l&di8*if ^ TH 7<W &X*tftQV¥W
K0(j.t<Pti f <Pia ty\v t« 7rc]ct(j:i Svvautv, vww cttofiv. IfoC. Lauuac.
Bnfir. p. 224. Edit. H. Steph.

X I&i. xxlii, 3,

Tis-
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Tis well known, * that large Quantities of
Corn were yearly exported from Egypt to Rome,

which was a kind of Granary to that Imperial

City. Pliny •j% in his Panegyrick on Trajdn
%

fays, " 'Twas a very ancient Tradition, that
<c Rome could not be maintained and fupported,
cc but by the Riches of Egypt ; and that That
cc vain and infolent Nation boafted of their feed-
cc ing that conquering People; and that their
<c Plenty or Famine depended on their River,
cc and was in their Hands/' % Aiiguftus Ccefar,

when he reduced it into a Province, cleanfed all

their Canals, that the Country might be more
fruitful, and better capable of fupplying Rome
with Provifions. Many other Autorities might

be produced on this Head, were it needful

:

But thefe are abundantly fufficient to fhew, that

the Egyptians were great Exporters of Corn, even

in the moft ancient Times. And as the Seven

Years of extraordinary Plenty enabled them to

make larger Exportation than ufual, there is no

Room to doubt but they made their own Ad-

* Auguftus—- fepofuit iEgyptum, ne fame urgeret Italiam,

quifquis earn provinciam, clauftraque terra? et maris, quamvis

levi praeiidio aclverfum ingentes exercitus infedifTet. Cor. Tacit.

Annal. 1. 2. § 59. Edit. Groncv.

-f*
Percrebuerat antiquitus, urbem noftram niil opibus /Egypti

ali fuilentarique non poffe. Superbiebat ventofa et infclens natio,

quod victorem quidem populum pafceret tamen ; quodque in fuo

flumine, in fuis manibus, vel abundantia noflra, vel fames efTet*

Piin. Paneg. in Trajan, c. 31. Edit. Delph.

X iEgyptum, in provincial formam redaftam, ut feraci'orem

habiiioremque annonse urbi redderet, foffas omnes, in quasNilus

etfaeftuat, oblimatas longa vetudate, militari opere deterfit. Suet.

Auguft. c. 18, Edit.Pitffc,

vantage



vantage of it j efpecially as the Famine reached

to all the neighbouring Countries, and mull:

have been much fooner felt in them than in

Egypt, as there is no Account that they had any

preceeding Years of extraordinary Plenty as

Egypt had, nor laid in any Stock againft the

Scarcity as Jofeph did. And this is abundant-

ly intimated by the facred Hiftorian, who ob-

ferves, that the fcven Years of Dearth be^an to

come, * and the Dearth was in all Lands, bid

in all the Land of Egypt there was Bread, viz,

after the Famine was begun in other Countries.

This drew large Numbers of other Nations thi-

ther to purchafe Corn j and there is no Reafon
to doubt, but that the Egyptians took the Ad-
vantage of felling their large Stocks to them,
whilft their own Plenty lafted, to enrich them-
felves at their Coft; either knowing nothing

how long the Famine was to laft, or without

troubling themfelves about it, making Ufe of

the prefent Opportunity, as the generality of

Men fn all Ages have done, without a due Re-
gard to, or Provifion for Futurity. It was no
Wonder that by fuch large Sales, the common
Stock of Corn in Egypt fhould be exhaufted in

about two Years, and the Egyptians themfelves

be in want of Bread \ nor is there any Reafon to

think but that they would have gone on felling,

or wafting it to the End, had they been in pol-

feffion of the whole Produce of the Country

;

eipecially as they would have had the Tempta-
* Gen. xli. 54.

A a tign
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tion of exhorbitant Prices for it from the neigh-

bouring Nations. And therefore it became a

neceffary Duty of the Egyptian King, and of

Jo/eph under him, to guard againft the feven

Years of Famine, that they knew were coming

on the Land, and to lay in fuch a Store as might

at all Events be fufficient for the Peoples Supply

during the Continuance of it. Whilft it remain-

ed in their keeping, it was a certain Security

againft the People's perifhing ; in private Hands,

that Security mud be wanting. And as he was

provident enough to lay it in, he had Prudence

fufficient to diftribute it in fuch Proportions, as

the length of the Scarcity, and the People's Ne-
ceffities required, and therefore his colle&ing in

the Fifth for the publick Ufe, was fo far from

being in any View of it, a monopolizing or en-

grojfing oftht Corn, that it was an Inftance of

great Prudence, and neceflarv Concern for the

Good of Egypt j and if the Hiftory had inform-

ed us, that Jofeph, who foretold the Famine,

had not taken this Precaution againft it, but fuf-

fered the whole Country to perifh for want of

it, I doubt not but my Philofophcr would have

exclaimed tigainft his Negligence, and reprefent-

ed him as the Caufe of its Deftruftion.

How Jofeph collected in this fifth Part of the

Corn, is not exprefly laid; though from the

Manner of his Advice to the King, it feems to

have been done by the royal Authority, and col-

lected as an Impoft or Tax by the King's Of-

1 ficers,
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ficers, on every Man's Eftate. * Let Pharaoh

look out a Man dijcreet and wife, andjet him over

the Land of Egypt. Let Pharaoh make and ap-

point Officers over the Land, and take up thefifth

Partf the Land ofEgypt, in thefeven plenteous

Tears, and let them gather all the Food of thofe

good Tears that come, and lay tip Com under the

Hand <?/Tharaoh. The Words we render, take

up thefifth Part, WTi, refers to Pharaoh, and

the litteral Tranflation of it is : Let him (Pha-

raoh) Fifth theLand of Egypt ; exad the fifth Part

of its Produce,
-f Thus -\WW, he will tythe, take

the tenth Part of the Sheep, or exad: every

Tenth from you. % 1t2#> CDOTA Diwnri,
he will exact the Tenth of the Vineyards and of
the Seed. So that it feems by the Form of the

Exprefiion to have been an JlSt of the Preroga-

tive, and that Jo/eph afted in it only by virtue

of the royal Authority. And if the Egyptians

were thus under the Power of their Kings, as

by this Inftance they feem to have been, the

Prerogative exerted in this Inftance was wifely

exerted, and even neceffary to the Saving the

whole People. Or if Jofeph bought up the fifth

Part with the King's Money, during the Time
of fuch immenfe Plenty, he did no Injury this

Way to the Proprietors, but a real Benefit ; lince

'twas a fair Purchafe, and purchafed for Money,
for their own Benefit and Prefervation; and not by
way otmonopolizing or engrofjing to create aScarcity,

hut to prevent the dreadful Effects ofa feven Years

* Gen. xli. 33, 3j» 35. t 1 Sam. viii, 17. % 1 Sam. viii. 15.

A a 2 Fan
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Famine, that he knew from God was coming on

the Country. And upon the whole, I appeal

to all the impartial and unprejudiced Part of

Mankind, whether the Philofopher's Charge on

jfo/eph, of engrojjing and monopolifmg all the
Corn, be not inconfiftent with all Candour,

and Humanity, falfe in Fa£l, and contrary to

the exprefs Letter of the Hiftorian. If the £-
gyptians had hufbanded their four Fifths as they

fhould have done, Egypt had enjoyed a perpetual

Plenty throughout the Famine, and would have

had enough befides to have enriched themfelves

by the Spoils of their Neighbours ; and there-

fore the after Diftrefs of the Famine could be

in no Senfe afcribed to him, but to the People's

Conduct, which it doth not appear to have been

in his Power to prevent. And as his buying

up the Corn did not produce the Scarcity, or

the Miferies that attended it, 'tis the higheft In-

juftice, and argues the mod malevolent Difpo-

iition, to traduce one of the nobleft Inftances

of Forecaft, Providence and Generality that is

recorded in Hiftory, with the odious and cri-

minal Names of engrojjing and monopolifmg \ in

a Word, to charge the Condud, which facred

and prophane Hiftory reprefents as the Salvation

of Egypt, to be the Means of its lmpoverijhmenf
y

Slavery and Deftruction.

2. There is as little Ground for his farther

Charge , that Jojeph was re/divedfor fitch a Time
y

to give out no more of the Corn
y
that what would

be juft necejjary to fupport Life jrom Hand to

Mouth
%

but to let the Egyptians have no Corn for

i Seed
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Seed, till he had flript them of all their Property,

and exhanfied all his own Stores. This alio pro-

ceeds from the fame Stock of phihfophical Ge-

nerofity and Charity, that is not kind, that be-

haves itfelf iinfeemly, that is eafily provoked, that

thinketh all Evil, that rejoiceth not in the Truth
y

but rejoyceth in Iniquity, that bears nothings be-

lieveth nothings hopes nothing, endureth nothing,but

fufpeSls, inventeth, and chargeth all Things. For,

i . How came this Philosopher to be fo very

fure, that Jofeph was refolved to give them no

more Corn, than what would be jujt necejfary to

Jupport Life from Hand to Mouth ? How came

he fo certainly to know, how much Money the

Egyptians gave Jofeph, and how much Corn he

gave them in exchange for it ? This methinks

looks like a Piece of Knowledge above his Un-
derftanding, and which I am fure he can never

attain, without the Help of Pharaotis Magi-

cians. And yet this he mud be perfedly ac-

quainted with to make good his Aflertion, that

Jofeph wouldgive no more but what would be jujl

necejfary to fupport Life from Hand to Mouth.

Jofeph might, for all that he can tell, give them
the full Value of their Money and Cattle in

Corn, and enough too with prudent Manage-

ment for Seed, if the Seafon had proved fuch,

as would have allowed them to fow it. What
there is relating to this Subject in the facred

Hiftory, carries no Reflection on Jofep/fs Con-

dud:. 'Tis faid, that * he opened all the Store-

* Gen. xli. 56. xlvii. 17.

A a 3 houfes,
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boufe$) and fold unto the Egyptians, and when he

had gathered up the Money, he gave them Bread
in exchangefor their Cattle, as much as was ne-

ceffary to feed them and their Cattle for a

whole Year-, and as * Mr. Le Gere juftly ob-

ferves, there could not be a great Number of

their Cattle left, becaufe there was no Pafturage

for them, and therefore the Value of the Cat-

tle was exceeded by that of the Corn. If therefore

they had the full Worth of their Money and

Cattle in Provifion, Jofeph's Distribution was
juft and equitable, whether what they had was
more or lefs. If they could purchafe a larger

Quantity they had it ; if they could not, enough
for Subfi fiance was all they could defire or ex-

pert. Jofeph was unqueflionably provident

enough fo to hufband his Corn, as to make it

laft during the whole ftvm Years of Famine,
and to fuffer as little of it as he could to be

wafted, by any Means whatfoever. The utmofl

Prudence and OEconomy in the Supplies he

diftributed was a Work both of Neceffity and
Mercy ; and if the Philofopher means, by Jo-
Jepfrs letting the Egyptians have no more Corn, than

was necejfary to fnpport Life from Hand to Mouth,

that he gave them only what was fufficient for

their Support, but allowed them none to wail,

'tis a Commendation of Jcfeph's Prudence, in-

Head of what he defigns it, a reproach upon his

* Non multum potuit ejfTe pecus reliquum •—• itaque fine dubio

pr tium pecoris annonae preiio fuperabatur. Cleric, in Gen. xlvii.

17.

Character.
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Character. Or if he means, that he gave them
enough for Bread only, but none for Seed, this

alfo may be true, though 'tis more than he can

prove ; becaufe he certainly knew there would

be no Seed-time for full {even Years, and that

therefore the giving them Seed would have been

no real Advantage to them. If he means that

he defrauded them of their Money and Cattle,

by giving them fmall Quantities of Corn, not

equal to the Value of either, 'tis a falfe and un-

righteous Calumny, which he himfelf knows he

is not capable of proving.

2. When he fays, that Jofepb wT
as refoived

for such a Time to give them ?io more Con?,

than was jii/i necejfary to fupport Lifefrom Hand
to Mouth, 'tis, beyond his ufual Prudence, ex-

tremely cautious. Forfuch a 'Time ! 'Tis pity,

amongft his other notable Revelations, he could

not have blefied the World with this Difcovery,

how long a Time, fuch a Time was. Was there

any Famine ? How long did it laft, if not {even

Years ? But it unfortunately happens the whole

Secret was not whifpered to him. Could he

have hit of this too, I ihould have been almoft

apt to have faid of him, like Pharaoh ofJofeph:

Can we findfuch a one as this, a Man in whom is

the Spirit of the Gods ? But where is the Man that

knows every Thing ? It is more than any one

in the World befides himfelf could have told us,

that Jo/eph engrafted and monopolized all the

Corn of Egypt, and thereby kept the Egyptians

in a flarving Condition for any Time,
A a 4 3. When
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3. When he adds, that he was refolved to

let them have no Cornjor Seed, till he had (trip-

ped them of all their Property, and exhaujled all

his own Stores ; this alio is, like the reft, mere
philofophical Conjecture and Calumny. It evi-

dently appears from the Hiftory
v

that Jofeph
gave them Corn for Seed as foon as they de-

manded it ; and that the Reafon why he with-

held it from them before, was not that injamous

one which he fuggefts, a premeditated Defign ab-

folutely to impoverifh them, but becaufe he *

knew that the Famine would abfolutely prevent

ibwing or reaping for kvcn whole Years \ a

Circumftance of which every
-f Egyptian was

as good a Judge as Jojeph, becaufe the Nile it-

felf muft annually determine it. If the Egyp-

tians faw that the Nile did not overflow, ac-

cording to its ufual Height, they knew that the

Ibwing their Lands would be either impoflible,

or to no manner of Purpofe. And therefore

why fhould they demand Seed-Corn ? Or if

they had demanded it, "Jofeph ought in Juftice

to the Kingdom to have withheld it from them.

Whatever were the Profits in Money made by

the Sale of the Corn, 'tis evident from the Hif-

tory, that Jofeph referved none of them to

himfelf \ for when he had gathered up all the

* Gen. xlv. 6.

myeu n tow JWIvAyi clvaCsChkiv mrHqm to <Pz aftjifa

rmr tvsuivM kcwwv iv%$ Mr&Jt$ ff^iyvoo'Mtfi. Diodor. 1. I.

F S3-

Money,
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Money, that was found in the Lands of Egypt

and Canaan, 'tis exprefly faid, that * he brought

the Money into Pharaoh's Houfe. *f PhiIo
y

s Ao
count of this is unqueflionably the Truth: " That
<c though the Circumfiances of the Time gave
cc him many Opportunities to heap up Riches
c< for himfelf, fo that he might have been the

" moft wealthy Perfon of his Age ; yet all the
<c Gold and Silver he colle&ed, as the Price of
<c the Corn, he brought into the royal Treafury,
€i without any Refervations to himfelf, being
" contented with the Favours with wrhich the
<c King

%
rewarded him 5" a Circumftance fo

much to Jofeptis Honour, and that fo intirely de-

stroys the Suggeftion, that he prolonged the

Famine merely to exhauft the Egyptians, and

enrich himfelf, that the Philofopher hath no

Way to prevent it, but by the Jilly Suppofition
y

that the King's Coffers J were now become Jo-

feph's own; for Proof of which he fhamelefly

cites, Gen. xlvii, 14. though there be not one

Word in that PafTage, that gives the leaft Inti-

mation of it, and though it is evidently added

by the Hiftorian, as a Demonftration ofjfo/eph's

Honour and Fidelity.

* Gen. xlvii 14.

"f O ft n&ViCLS TQffCtvIn Tf'€«< S^fiHTCtjo W&S$@0to/l, U?Z TGdV KCU-

fm yCjT^ctyuctlcoy &$ a?yvfKr(JLov irctpz^vlm Trk&<ra<; cacti a^o^uc
y

fuvnd-Hf <T/ o\iyx <TTK*<jiQd\<£\<K tuv kaY oaj]ov yivs&cu— ct^r<tv]a.

top Apyvpov )tj -xjpvaov ocrov £* t*k nutis nSpoiaz tk <r/7tf, zv rots

QcLUlhZCK tSnfcLUpi^Q T&fJJC-iOlC, *£z{j.lcLV J\fCt')(JJMV VW<llQd\AlV§<;

AKKct poVOLlc ApKZ&CHi TCLic <PupZcUq y at; CL{JL&(6Q[AWQ$ ZKeiVQt Ctv}$-

^ap/jujo. Phil, de Jofeph. p. 43*, 439.

X Vol. 3. p. 18.

As
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As to Jofepb's demanding their Cattle, upon

the Failure of their Money, I hope this Part of

his Conduct hath been abundantly vindicated

already ; and that it appears that this Demand
was made by him, not to ftrip them of this

Part of their Property, but to preferve it for

them ; and that therefore this could never be

any Reafbn, why he withheld the Seed from

them for fo Jong a Time, viz. that he might

fecure to himfelf the Pofleffion of it. Nor could

he have any farther Views hereby to make him-

felf Matter of the Country , and to force the

Egyptians to alienate their Eftates in Land ; for

poffibly it may appear, that they had no real

Eftates to alienate 5 or if they had, Jofepb had

no Inclination to poflefs them. For had this

been his Intention, he would have kept thofe

Lands after they had been refigned to him, and

when he had made them Beggars, continued

them fo, and not re-invefted them in all their

former PoiTeflions upon fo eafy and moderate

Terms, as we find he afterwards did ; a Cir-

cumftance, which though candidly fupprejjed by

this honeft moral Writer, yet will, I am per-

fuaded, be thought by all impartial Readers a

full Confutation of this groundlefs philojhphical

Calumny, that Jofeph was refohed to let the

Egyptians have no Cornfor Seed, till he hadjiript

them of all their Property, and exhaujled all his

own Stores. But

3. 'Tis with equal Truth and Probability he

farther aflerts that the Egyptians might have had

Seed-
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Seed-Corn, fown their Lands, and ratfed a frejh

Supply /boner, as well as now, had their Land-

lord fujfered it -, and that this engroffing and mo-

nopolizing at Jirft all the Corn, was the Caufe of
the Famines lafling in Egypt y& long. And this

he tells us is the true Secret of this long Famine.

An admirable Difcovery this, if one could but

tell how the learned Doftor came by it ! But
that is another Secret, which he keeps clofe in

his own oracular Bofom ; and how much foever

he may pride himfelf in the Curioufnefs of the

Hint, I have fame few Exceptions againft it,

which he muft give me leave humbly to pro-

pofe to his Consideration. For

1. 'Tis expresfly contradictory to his former

philofophical Self: For notwith (landing he now
aflerts, in order to murder the Chara&er of Jo-
feph, that the Egyptians might have raifed a

frejh Supply ofCom fooner , had this Landlord and
Ta/kma/ler thoughtfit to have fuffered it

; yet in

order to fecure to himief the Merit of another

Difcovery, that all-curious Difcovery of the Ori-

ginal and Rife of Fortreffes and flrong Holds, he
exprefly tells us ;

* thatfrom Pharaoh's Dream
y

there was to follow /even Tears of great Plenty^

and after that, /even Tears Jucceffively of great

Scarcity, Dearth and Famine in Egypt ; and that

•f*
as this /even Tears Famine was to be in Egypt,

it is evident, that there was a JSeceffty to fortify

ana garrifon the Towns and Cities where the Corn
was kept ; without this Precaution it had been

* V. 3. p. 11. t p. 13.

impoffible
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impoffible to have prevented the Egyptians them-

fehesjrom feizing the Corn wider jo jevere a Fa-
mine. Now it would be extremely kind if the

Philofopher would tell the World, how there

were to be feven Years fucceffively of great

Scarcity, Dearth and Famine in Egypt from
Pharaotis Dream, if thefe fame feven Years of
Famine, or any of them proceeded only from
Jo/eplfs Wickednefs and Tyranny, when if I

remember right, there is not one Word about

jfofepb and his Roguery in Pharaoh's two
Dreams. Again, if there were not to follow

from Pharaoh's Dreams {even Years of Famine,

then 'tis evident that there was no Neceffity to

fortify and garrifon the Towns and Cities, where
the Corn was kept • becaufe the Philofopher

draws this Neceffity of Fortifications and Gar-
rifons, both from the Severity and Continuance

of the Famine ; and therefore his Account of

the Rife of fuch Fortifications is impertinent and

abfurd, becaufe the Occafion he affigns for it,

according to him, never fubfifted. Or if that Oc-
cafion was real, then 'tis mere Calumny and Falf-

hood when he afcribes the Continuance of the Fa-

mine to jfo/eph's Ambition and Avarice. Again,

2 . The Hillorian obferves, that * the Dearth

was in all Lands, and that it was fore in all

Lands, and that all Countries came into Egypt
to Jofeph to buy Corn ; and particularly that

*f-
the

Famine was in the Land of'Canaan. And this

the Philofopher allows, and argues from as a

• Gen. xli. 54, 57. f xlii. 5.

Principle,
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Principle. * There was to follow, fays he, from
Pharaohs Dream /even Tears fuccejjively of great

Scarcity, Dearth and Famine, both in Egypt,

and the Countries about it ; as this feven Tears

Famine fpread not only in Egypt, but through all

Countries who wereJupplied with Corn from Egypt,

fofar as they could have any Communication, 'tis

evident there was a Necejfity tofortify and gariJon

the Towns and Cities, where the Corn was kept.

Without this Precaution it had been impojjible to

have prevented other Nations from feizing the

Corn, under fo general a Calamity.

Utor permifjo

Now may I be allowed to afk, how came the

Famine to be in Canaan, and all the Countries

round about it ? What made the Calamity fo

general ? What, was the Hebrew Prophet the

Landlord and Tajkmafter of the Canaanites, and

all the neighbouring Nations, as well as of the

Egyptians ? Did he engrofs and monopolize all

their Corn too, and refolve to give them for a

certain Time no more, than what would be

juft neceffary to fupport their Lives from Hand
to Mouth ? This is new News from the Ma-
gazine of Intelligence, more wonderful Wonders
of Difcovery in the oriental Antiquities, from

the philofophical Mint of Invention. If he doth

not like this Account of the Caufes of the fevea

Years Famine in all the Countries round Egypt

\

* v. 3. p. ii t

let
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let him tell the World how the Calamity be-

came fo general in them, and I'll take on me to

demonftrate, that it was as real, and of as long

continuance in Egypt. Or if he choofes to deny,

that the Famine lafted feven Years in the Coun-
tries bordering upon Egypt, let him at the fame
Time pull down his FortreiTes and ftrong Holds,

that he had conjured up, to defend the Corn,

upon the Suppofition of a feven Years Famine,

and undergo the Mortification of not being the

Difcoverer of the firft Infiance of them ; and

he will find me perfeftly eafy and content.

Befides,

3. If the Famine, or the long Continuance

of it in Egypt, and* the neighbouring Countries,

was owing to jfofeph
%

s engt offing the Corn, and

his Relblution to let the Egyptians have no Seed,

'till he had ftript them of all their Property,

what becomes of the Hebrew Hijhrian, which
fays he, / uill all along take for my Guide, as

defigning to keep clofe to him, and to draw nothing

into Confequence, but what mufl Jiecefjarily drift

from the Text. Let us fee then, how his Ac-
count of the Continuance of the Famine agrees

with this Piofeffion, and how we can reconcile

Pharaoh's Dreams, with all their Confequences,

upon Suppofition of the Truth of it. His

Dreams are well known, and jofepb's Inter-

pretation of them ; and according to both,

there were to be (even Years of Plenty, and
theie to be followed by itvcn Years of Famine.

Now if the Dreams did no: foretel both, they

foretold
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foretold neither, and if the Event did not ex-
actly anfwer in one Cafe, it did not in the other.

If there were not really feven Years of Famine,
then were there not feven preceding ones of
Plenty. If fo, there can be no Proof, that Pha-
raoh had any Dream, or that Jofeph interpreted

his Dreams, or that there were any Years of
Famine, or any Years of Plenty, or that there

was one fingle Word of Truth in this whole
Hiftory. And then the Philofopher hath not
let us into the Secret, how the Famine lafted fo

long, but into the tnore curious Secret, that there

was in reality no Famine at all ; and thus hath
'

cleared Jojeph of the Villainy he hath thrown
upon him, and proved againft himfelf, that all

his Charges are groundlcfs Calumnies.

If any Thing was to follow from Pharaoh's

Dreams, it was feven Years of Plenty, and {even

Years of extraordinary Famine, and that * all

the Plenty JJmdd be forgotten in the Land of "E-

gypt, and that
-J-

the Famine fimdd confume the

Land, and that the Plenty Jhould not be known in

the Land, by Peafon of the Fa??ii?ie following ;

+ for it was to be very grievous. But if thefe

Things did follow from Pharaotis Dreams, and
if the Event exadly anfwered to them, then alfo

the Philofopher's Secret, into which he is let

himfelf, and into which he hath let the World,
is an open Falfjood, and his charging the Con-
tinuance of the Famine upon Jojeph, is in this

View, as impotent and fhamelefs an Inlknce of
* Gen, xli. 30. f jt. % 32.

Malice,
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Malice, as in the other. For if Pharaoh dreamt
the Dreams afcribed to him, and if Jo/epfrs In-
terpretation of thofe Dreams was right, then

neither the Plenty, nor the Famine could have
any Dependance on Jojeph's Contrivance and
Management, but were both of them equally

Events, that were certainly to come to pais

whether Jo/eph would or no.

If the Dreams were both real, and yet fore-

told nothing, and no correfpondent Event hap-

pened, Jo/eph would have effectually ruined his

Character, and muft have been immediatly look-

ed on as an Impo/lcr ; for the Things he pre-

dicted were, as himfelf declared, JJoortly to come

to pafs ; and if they did not accordingly come to

pais, this muft have fpoiled his Credit with the

King and Court of Egypt , and probably have

fent him back to the Jayl from whence he had
been taken. If the fcv^n Years of extraordinary

Plenty did happen according to the Dream, and

Jojepb's Interpretation, but not (even Years of

Famine, how came "Jofeph to hit of the Mat-
ter fo well in the one, and fo fadly to fail in the

other, as to be reduced to the Neceffity, of

fuch infamous Craft and Villainy, as the Phi-

lofopher imputes to him, to fulfil his own Pre-

di&ions ?

Jofeph was according to all Accounts, facred

and prophane, a Perfon of great Sagacity and
Prudence. But he muft have been the sreatefto
of Fools, to have fixed exactly the Years of

Plenty and thofe of Famine, and to declare that

this
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tills pjQuld JJjortly be brought to pafs, if he bad

not had fuch a Certainty of the Event, as he

knew could not deceive him. When he pre-

dieted thefe Things, 'tis impolTible he could ever

imagine, that his own Advancement in the

Egyptian Court fhould be fo fudden or great as

improved, or that he fhould ever have it in his

Power to fulfil his own Prophecy in the Senfe

the Philofopher hath reprefented, or be able to

forefee, without a Spirit of real Prophecy, what

was to happen, or how he fhould be forced to

ad, ten or a dozen Years to come. And tl

fore if he had any Intention or View of riling

at the Egyptian Court, common Prudence would

dired him, not to have predicted Things plain-

ly and circumftantially, as immediatly to come

to pafs, of which he knew nothing, whether

ever, or in what Manner they fhould happen.

And therefore his afcertaining the Duration of

the Plenty and Famine can be accounted for on

Ho Principals of Prudence or Policy, but one,

viz. his abfolute Perfuafion, that both would

certainly come to pafs by Cynics that he could

not over-rule, and that would leave nothing for

him to do, to fulfil his own Predictions.

The Philofopher ieems to apprehend, there

was a Famine of [owe Conti- in Egypt, for

the Secret he lets us into, is not, I think,

there was no Dearth, but only how it came to

liftJo long, and that the Egyptians might have

had Seed-Corn, and raifed a f i
iy Jooner*

Now here the Spirit of Divination fails him, and

B b
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boiv much fooner they might have fown their

Lands is a choice Secret into which he cannot or

will not let us. I rather fufpecft his will ; for

what cannot fuch a Man as he difcover ? But

'tis Pity he hath denied us this Piece of Infor-

mation, becaufe till we have it, we may rea-

fonably believe Mofes as well as Morgan, and

there will be as much ground to think thatyr^/2

fto&ry very ill-favoured, han-fiejked Kine, that

eat up the jevenjat Kine 5 and /even Ears, wi-

thered, thin and blafted, that devoured the jeven

good Ears, do as naturally denote jeven Tears of
Famine, as jeven fat Kiue and Jeven good Ears,

fhould denote jeven Tears ofextraordinary Plenty
;

and that therefore the Famine was as real and

lafting as the Plenty. And I imagine that this

may be made appear almoft to a Demonftration.

For, let it be obferved, that the firft Year of

the Dearth, the Egyptians muft have had the

fame Plenty of Corn to fow, as they had during

any of the preceding Seven, becaufe they had

the Produce of the feventh plentiful Year, and
the Remains of the former Year's Stock, for

their Supply
;
and therefore the firfl Year of the

Dearth could only aflbft and relate to the Land,

I not the Inhabitants, who might have fowed
their Lands, and railed a frefh Supply for the

ehfulng Year, had it been poffible. So that the

Beginning of the Famine could not be owing to

Jcjepffs withholding the Corn, nor in the leaft

depend on any Contrivance or Management of

his. And fuppofing they were prevented from

fowing
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fowing their Lands in Offobcr, the firft Year of

the Famine, whicfi is tfreir Seed- time, yet there

mu ft be ft ill left large Quantities of Corn in E-
gypfy at leaft in the Hands of the Farmers, viz.

all that would have otherwife been employed as

Seed, with large Remains befides from the for-

mer Years Stock, which confidering the Plenty

of the Crop, would have been abundantly fuf-

ficient for the fowing the Lands, October the

fecond Year of Famine, for a Supply againft the

third. Nor could Jcjeph have prevented their

fowing the Corn the fecond Year, had the JS-

gyptians found it poffible to do it. Now jfofepb

exprefly tells his Brethren, * ihefe two Tears

hath the Famine been in the Land, and vet there

arefive Tears in which there Jhall be neither Rar-

ing nor Harveft. But could the Egyptians have

fowed their Seed at the End of the fecond Year

of Famine, it would have been impoffible for

Jofeph, by any Art or Management, -to have

prevented their Earing or Sowing the five fol-

lowing ; becaufe if the Country had been ca-

pable of receiving the Seed, they would had

Seed in their own Hands to have fown every

Year, from the Produce of each ; for they might

reafonably have expected a proportionate En-
creafe -, the fame Circumftance that prepares the

Land for fowing, always in Egypt fecuring an

anfwerable Harveft.

The true Reafon of the Famine therefore in

Egypt was, becaufe the Egyptians could not

* Gen. xlv. 6.

B b a fo^
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few their Lands, not becaufe they wanted Se<

to do it. They had enough of this, as hath

been (hewn, fur the two firft Years j and if it be

ccniidered, ttrat every Egyptian in about four

Months after 1 ,
certainly knows whether

there will be any Seed-time or not, 'tis not to

be imagined but that the Farmers, fome cf them

at leaf!:, upon feeing each Year the Impoffibility

of .
:

:
would grow proportionally more

faving of their Corn, and that out of fach Plenty

as the leven Years produced, there would have

been feme for Seed the fourth and fifth Year of

the Famine, had there been any Seafon for

fowing it ; a Suppofition not at all incredible in

hieif. nor inconhitent with the Account of the

Severity of the Famine For though it be laid,

that all the I /, the

1319ft v high that I means is, t]

Dearth was general throu hole Coun-

try 3 n< t that no Perfon in )t had any

Conu which can er be proved to be the

Car I ; there being in all Scar-

tki€6, ( < • of private

thus. Bg}ft would

high Price, or not
- hly probable the Egyp-

• Quan-

at he v e it them

upon cheaper Terms than others, 1 ply

tad nothing left to pur-

. ppofitions are built

n Fadts ; in all like Cafes, they

rer.
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render it more than probable, that had there been

any Seed-time in Egypt, there would have been,

at leaft for four or five Years of the Famine,

fome Corn for Seed, which mull: have ended or

mitigated the Dearth the fifth or fixth. And i£

as it appears, the Famine was owing to natural or

providential Caufes for five or fix Years fuccef-

fively, no Man of Candour, lam confident, will,

upon a Review of all the Circumfcances of the

Hifiory, objed to the Continuance of it from

the fame Caufes for feven.

Befides, if the Egyptians could have fown
their .Seed before the Expiration of the {even

Years, and had been prevented only by Jojeptis

Wkxkednefs and Cruelty in withholding from
them the Corn, this .rnuft have been known to

all Orders and Degrees of Men in Egvfit. But can

any one imagine, that Pharaoh\ znd the Nobles,

and Prieils,, and Souldiery cu
c
Enypt would all

have conspired with the Prime Minifler, a For-

reigner, an Hebrew, with whom it was an Abo-
mination for an Egyptian to eat Bread, in inch

an execrable Attempt to impoverifti the People,

and continue the Defolation of an univerfal Fa-
mine all over the Kingdom? Or would anv
Nation in the World, had they been the moft

7
Slaves -

y would the Egyptians, who ac-

cording to our Philoibpher were tbefreefi Country

then in the World, have ever fufFereda I:

Minifler to ftarve their Perfons, and impoverish

their Lands, and prevent their lowing them,
by a Monopoly of Corn, and refufing them Seed

B b 3 when
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when he had Plenty of it, had there been any

Poflibility of fowing it ; would they have fuf~

fered this, I fay, without riling in univerfal Re-
bellion, and deftroying the Contrivers and Au-
thors of fiic'h a Mifchief? 'Tis the moil incre-

dible Suppoiition in the World that they would
have endured it, had not every one of the feven

Years of Famine convinced every Egyptian in

the Kingdom, that it was impoffible to fow
their Seed.

The Country of 'Egypt is of fuch a Nature,

as that they can have no Seed-time or Harveft,

without leave of their own River. Rains * they

feldom have any, and in fome Part of their

Country none, and therefore all their different

Sorts of Grain, Wheat, Barley, Rice, &c. are

intirely indebted to the Waters of the Nile for

their Growth and Encreafe, which annually

overflowing its Banks ^ 3
waters the whole

Country, and leaves behind it great Quantities

of Mud, which enrich the Lands, and prepare

f Ov yets <P* vz]ztt ra etvee tH< Aiyvzfjx to <7rafdL<7z>LV. Herod,

I. 3. c. ic. Rari font imbres. Columd. de re rait. i. 2. c. 12,

*J-
• Te Unique natans yEgyptia Nilo
Leniqs irriguis inFufcat corpora campis.

Mam]. I 4. v. 724, 725. et I. 3. v. 272, 273,

ytapya :*'* a°6<?dtf. Heliodor. Mthiop. i. 2. p. jio. Edit.

Par.

then)
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them for Seed. When * the Inundation is over,

the Barley and Wheat are thrown upon the

Mud, in Offober, which the River every where

fprcadb, and which was anciently trodden in by

their Cattle trampling on it, or gently plowed

into the Ground, without any farther Trouble

to the Hufbandraan ; a Cuftom that in a great

Meafure prevails to this Day. If the Inunda-

tion fails them, or doth not rife to its ufual pro-

per Height, a Dearth muft unavoidably follow,

and the fowing the Corn becomes impoflible,

from the Land's being unfit to receive it. Now
as the Famine was in other Countries befides

Egypt, 'tis highly probable 'twas occafioned by

an exceflive Drought 5 and this is intimated by

Jofeph's Brethren in their Anfwer to Pharaoh:

-f Thy Servants have no Pafture for their Flocks
y

for the Famine is fore in the La?jd of Canaan • a

Circumftance that could not in its Nature have

become general, but from an excefTive Drought.

The Famine in Egypt was unqueftionaby owing

to the fame Caufe. For as the Rains which fall

{J.CLTU, K) TXTll<; (jV/J-rzyATJUTcLifTZit CtTTSLVTOiV fTi 7QV d-e^l(T(X0V.

Em$ cTg Kxtpois a$o}po.$ $7r&yoi/Tu$ — <?&$*$ a.vsti$ei£cti twv Kct$-

rnw. Diod. J. p. 32. Vid. etiain Herod. 1. 2. c. 14. Vulgo

credebatur, ab ejus decefTu fereie folitos mox fues impellere vefti-

giis femina deprimentes in madido folo, ec credo antiquitus fac-

titatum. Nunc quoque non multo graviora opera. Sed tamen

inarari certum eit abjt&a prius femina in limo digreffi amnis, hoc

eit, novembri menfe incipiente. Plin. Hiil. Nat. 1. 18. c. 18.

• f Gen. xlvii. 4.

B b 4 in
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in * Ethiopia in the Months of June, July and

Augiift are known to be the certain Cauies of

the annual Inundation -of the Nile ; the Failure

of thole Ruins muft hinder the Inundation, and

_;cby prevent the Seed-time in Egypt* and

introduce a (Scarcity, and even an abiblute Fa-

mine, if the I ityn'datiop (hould difcontinuc for

two or three Years.

Th.. the Caufe of this Famine, is

imated in the Hiftory itfeif : For Jo-
Brptp.ren : + The/e i^o Tears bath

\e Lami
y
and yet there are

: Tears* W '

fo<$> fa neither Earing
• tlarveft? neither Seed-time or Harvest ; a

Ci. ;ce that could fcarce poliibly have

pcned in Egygf, on any other isocount, but

the Failure of the ufual overflowing of the Nile.

ForiTthis regularly, 'tis almoft necef-

farily an eqfoing Year of Plenty, upon which

* $Wi y&$ [Agatliarchides] Key* &tpj\ov tp tzis kcltx rtv

A.<rizridL'> o%i<ri j}m&&l cvii^jH^ c[xfc?x$ com %H?tV09 t^vttgov

V-iyji Tst u<~--~:*. K
. Ut I] BfHtf, \LvKoy&& w rrv X&Kov

Kfltltl TO C5.C; £'12. T*i SXVSOjXfef** OpCfltt hclu£>JLV&V TA'J c/jhwi'^

Piad x I.i. p. 39. At/jsTati £t%a\* viv $$?tntr co?ctv—

—

7119 dlVVM cLTO 7&P ttjptT&COP tm TV,V "«-

a:\ -•
' v&pos &ku?.697ap 75 j($i g>$-6v1.jv 3 ico; 5-77 789 d'let-

t,:$ tstfHifb9 /). yjLTxt aw v a&-

tt-ptiO N«A©". Kelicdcr.

5trab. I. i 5. p. ic 20. Ar.

5. c. 9. Se.
j
theie more ancient Ac-

riens, in Dr. Geddes Church

ivcls, p. 431, 432.

Account
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Account the Egyptians * anciently made great

Rejoicings, and continually feailed during the

Time the Inundation laited ; and which they

do to this Day, crying out, -f God hath given

all they wanted. And this is the Account

given of the Caufes of this Famine by almoft all

Writers I have ever feen, ancient and modern.

% J°fcphus tells us: " That the Famine en-
c
l creafed amongft the Egyptians , the River
" neither riiing nor watering the Country, nor
<c God fending any Rain." And

||
Philo

:

<c The firft {even Years fhall come bringing

" with them an incredible Plenty, the River
c; every Year jftagnating the Fields with its In-

M undations. After this fhall come the {even
Ci contrary Years ; bringing on a grievous Want

;

" and Scarcity of all Necelfaries, the River nei-

" ther diffufing its Waters, nor the Country
Ci being enriched by it $" Accounts theie exa&ly

agreeable to that of the Hebrew Hiftorian, as

may be juftly collected from the Pailages before

mentioned.

* O/ cT 0%Ao/ mV-ntTOVTVf <®M%&)(?iW X&VOV &7R,teKVl£iJt)l 7WV

*!J$CS YltpQVM CLV'AMVTtoV AVifJLTToS'i^ioi a?7tQKcLV0V%f. Diodor. 1. I.

f Dr. Shaws Travel?, p. 437.

J O <f* A;/:/©- tt/s Atyv/Jtoit <zit{\hv{\o —
• (Atilf T«

Jofcph. Antiq. 1. 7. c. 7.

iVKct^tCtVy GThYipiAVfAif (AZV &V& mV i\@~ 7a <&0tU[jLX ht^v^o/\@m

rrat eLpK*ctS. H£# &% (JLZT& rav m iVOVTJA 7izihtv twl&iT'ccL %&Ki-

mm zvtPir.av '/) ffmvtviw avayvjuw *Tam*$& t y.fa &Vc&%$o(j.zvis

1?* vm-rapt, ftiifc VH yto himivoyi&vfa Phil, dejo/eph. p. 425.

Befides,



Beiides, Jofcpb in his Interpretation of P
ftf^'s Dreams, tells him, with reipect to the

feven Years of Famine, as well as to thofe of

Plenty , that God Was about to do this, and tl

bed by God- plainly declar-

ing the Famine ihould be providential^ and was
certainly determined by God himfelf. And ac-

cordingly * Jul!in as well as Mofes fpeaks of it

as a real, and not artificial Famine, a Famine
that lifted many Years, and thzijo/epb was the

Prelerver of Egypt from Deitruction by laying

up fuiheient Stores for them 5 not the Deftroyer

of Egypt by bringing on them a Famine, by
Craft, and Violence and Villainy. And had not

the Caufes of it been founded in Nature and

Providence, Jofepfrs fo exprelly fixing the exadt

Continuance of it, muft have been the Hetehth of

Foily, and for which there could be no cofiible

Inducement, but his Certainty-that both thole

Events would take Place , a Certainty he could

have no otherwise, but by Revelation from God,
10 hath all Events absolutely under his Dif-

poiaL

In a Word, every Circumflance of the Hii-

tory confutes the Phiiolopher's Account of t!

Famine ; nor a raid to a to any im-
partial Pertbn in the whole Wend, which de-

ferves the greater Credit ; hi: which
hath no one Authoriry facte to

Egyp-
iervari per multc

countenance
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countenance it ; or the Account of Mofes, whicfy

hath the concurrent Teftimony of other Hiftory

to confirm it, I need not add, that thefe pal-

pable Falfifcations of Fafts by this unhappy Wri-

ter, will make every Reader conftantly upon his

Guard, how he trulls him in any Thing for the

Future ; and as he hath forfeited all Credit as

an Hiftorian, he ought never to appear in Pub-

lick again, but in the humble Habit of a penitent

Offender.

"Tis a Circumftance fcarce worth taking no-

tice of, only as it {hows this Writer's Negligence,

and that he is not to be trufted even in the

fmalleft Matters, when he aflerts : * That in the

fixth Tear of the Famine their Hebrew Lord gave

them Seed-Corn to fow their Lands, it being im-

pojjible to reduce them lower, or make them more

mijerable ; but this not having been done till to-

wards the End of the fixth Tear, they could have

no Produce or Subfijiance jor them/elves ,
//'// near

the End of the feventh and lajl Tear, which ter-

minated the Famine. But this is contrary to the

Letter of the Hiftory, which affirms there were

to be feven Years of Dearth ; and to what jfo-

feph tells his Brethren : -f Thefe two Tears hath

the Famine been in the Land, and yet there are

five Tears in which therefhall be neither Earing

nor Harvejl. So that the Egyptians could have no

Produce, nor frefli Subfiftence from the Country,

neither the Beginning nor End of the fixth or

feventh Year, unlefs the JPhilofopher can find out an

* V. III. p. 19. f Gen 3 xlv. 6.

Art
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Art to make the Earth produce without Earing

or Harveft. The firft Seed-time was not to be

'ti\\0£lober, nor their firft Harveft 'till March

and stpriim the Eight. But horn hence we

may very ftrongly infer, that the Length of this

Famine was not owing to Jofeph's detaining the

Seed-Corn from them. For if they could not

be more miferable than they were at the End of

the fixth Year, there could be no poflible In-

ducement «o make him continue the Famine

any longer ; and therefore the Continuance of it

for the Seventh was not owi:>g to him, but to a

Cauls not in his Power to prevent. And upon

the whole, I think it mu ft appear evident, to

every unprejudiced Reader, from thefe Obfer-

vations, that our Philofopher's Secret, about the

Continuance of this Famine, inftead of being a

Difcovery to the learned World, turns out a

merefenjeleft Tale, that thews nothing but want

of Genius, Learning, Integrity and Candour,

and that Jofepb is not in the leaft chargeable

with that Villainy which he fixes on him.

SECT. X.

Of Jofeph'^ enfaving the Egyptians.

OU R Philofopher, determined to blefs the

prefent and future Ages with fome new

. veries in every Subject he treats of, hath

given himfelf great Airs in fpeaking of the Li-

berties and free Conilitution of the ancient Egyp-

tians.
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Hans. He tells us, that the Incident of Jofeph's

Advancement * laid the Foundation oftheRuine
c/'Egypt, and reduced thefineft) rich-eft , and freeft

Country then in the World^ to a State of Miferyy

Poverty andVaffalage. It proved the intire Over-

throw of afree Conftitution, and introduced fitch

an abfolute Power both in Church and State\ as

had never been known in the World before. And
all this he delivers with as much Confidence, as

if there were unqueftionable Vouchers for this

jecret Hzfiory, and the Egyptian Confutation in

Church and State at that Time was as well

known, as the Britijh is now ; though at the

fume Time, his Learning furnifhes him with
no Authorities on this Head, and he doth not

fo much as pretend to bring even a Shadow of
an Argument in Proof of his Affertions.

But if his own Account of Jofeplfs Conduit
be true, and the Intimations given us by the

facred Hiftorian, and other Writers, be duly

considered, his Encomiums of the Egyptian Li-
berties will have no Foundation, nor deferve any
Credit. For if they were that free Nation he
represents, 'lis jmpoffiblc they fhould have Suf-

fered a Prime Miniftery
a Foreigner, an Hebrew,

to have done, what he tells us Jofcph did, and
what they in the Beginning might have eafily

prevented his doing. He affirms that he engrofT-

ed and monopolized all the Corn, and that he
Starved the Country, and prolonged the Famine
by keeping the Seed from the Inhabitants 5 Cir-

* Vol. IIIvp. II.

eumfiances
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cuftances that don't look very favourable, or

feem fo very confident with a perfectly free

Conftitution. Let a Prime Minifter in this

Kingdom, who is a Frenchman, or one in France

who is a Britain, engrofs the Corn in either of

thefe Kingdoms, and create or prolong a Famine
by fuch monopolizing, and hinder the Farmers
hereby from fowing their Lands in a good Sea-

fon, and I can eafily forefee his Fate, without

any Afliftance of the Spirit of Prophecy.

Again, he fays, that Jojeph fortified and gar-

rifoned the Towns and Cities, and ftrongly for-

tified the Magazines and Srcrehoufes, and that

thefe FortrefTes and ftrong Holds was an Inftance

of abfolute and arbitrary Power, and that by
this Jofeph enflaved Egypt. And yet it feems

the People and the Conftitution were free under

the Exercife of this abfolute and arbitrary Power,

and either did not preferve it, or made no Re-
fiitance to it. Let a Prime Minifter, or even

a Prince, try to fortify Cities, erect Citadels, and

fpread numerous Garrifbns all over Great Britain,

by their arbitrary Power, without Leave of Par•-

liament, and 1 hope I (hall be able to read their

Deftinies, long before the Work is half brought

to its Conclufion, and the Nation fettled under

full Slavery by it. Again, JoJeph\ Advice to

Pharaoh was : Let Pharaoh appoint Officers over

the Land, and let hi- tbe Land of Egypt.

And the Thing was good in the Ejes of Pharaoh,

and Jofeph gathered up ail the Food of the [even

Tears, and laid it tip in the Cities, Doth the

Philofopher

a



Philofopher imagine that fach a Piece of Aci-^

vice to a Britijh Prince would feem good in the

Eyes of all the good People ofGreat Britain, or

that they would not fooner part with their Lives,

than fubmit to fuch a wicked and arbitrary Im-
port, if a Prince or Prime Minifter fhould ar-

bitrarily endeavour to levy it ? We almoft re-

member the Time, when a much lefs Thing
than this coll: one Prince and his Minifter their

Lives; and well remember the Time, when it

cofl another his Crown and Kingdom,
Again, Pharaoh , when he heard of Jofepfrs

Father and Brethren, commanded him to bid

his Brethren to bring * their Father and whole

lloufiold into Egypt\ adding, I will give you the

good of the Land oj Egypt, and ye jhall eat the

Fat of the Land. Alfb regard ?iot their Stuff* i

The good of all the Land ofEgypt is yours. And
after their Defcent Pharaoh further Commands:
The Land of Egypt is before thee : In the heft of
the Land make thy Father and Brethren to dwell

\

in the Land of Gofhen let them dwell. This
furely looks like the Language of an arbitrary

Prince, who had an abiblute Dominion over his

Subje&s and their Country. Our
-f Philofb-

pher out of fpecial Grace to the Hebrew^ very

bountifully enlarges this Grant, and tells us that

very probably Jacob's whole Family was above
two Thoufand jirong, and that therefore an whole

Province, and that thefineft and richcft in all his

Dominions , was ajfigned themy to livefeparate by

* Gen. xlv. 1 8. f V. III. p. 15.

them*
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ihemfelves in their own Way. Excellent free Con-
iiitution this, ifi which the Prince by his own
Prerogative can beilow a whole Province, and
that the fined and richeft in his Kingdom, on
Foreigners, becaufe related to his Prime Mi-
nifter ! What would the free People of Great

Britain think, or how would they behave them-
felves, to fee the richeft County in the King-
dom thus difpofecl of, and two or three Thou-
fand Foreigners, in Complaifance to fome Prime
Minifter, introduced into the Eftates of the

former PofTeffors.

Pharaoh's feizing Abrahams Wife, was evi-

dently the arbitrary Adtion of a tyrannical

Prince. His hanging up the chief Baker, and

reftoring the chief Butler, feem to be mere
Afts of Power, as well as his firil Imprifonment

of them in his IVrath. His advancing Jojeph in

an Inftant, a mere Stranger, to the firft Dignity

of his Kingdom, and to a Power fuperior to all

the Princes of Egypt, was a Thing that would
not have been endured in a free Conftitution,

but was exactly fuitable to an arbitrary Govern-

ment, and to the ufual Pradtice of the Tyrants

in theEaft, who railed whom theypleafed, with-

out Regard to Nation or Family. But ef-

pecially, that royal Language to Jo/eph : * I am
Pharaoh : And without thee (hall no Man lift

up his Hand or Foot in all the Land of Egypt, and

according to thy Word /hall all my People be rid-

ed\ is fucli a Demoflftfation of the Egyptian Li-

* Gen, jdi. 40,

2 berty,
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berty, fuch a flagrant Proof of the Freedom

their Conftitution, as renders all farther Dem/.i-

itration unneceffary. In like manner, whejj all

the Land of Egypt was famifhed, and the Peo-

ple cried to Pharaoh for Bread; the Monarch
difmiffes them in princely Stile : * Go to Joleph,

what he fays to you, do. Blefled Country of

Liberty, where the Command of the Prince,

and the Word of the Prime Minifter, are the

only Laws ofGovernment ! If I might therefore

be allowed to differ from this learned Antiquarian,

I fhould be apt to imagine from thefe PafTages,

that Egypt was in that State, which
-f Jujiin

tells us, all Nations antiently were, who were

governed by no Laws , i. e. by no ftated, certain or

written Laws, but to whom the Wills of their

Princes were inftead of all Laws ; and that Jo-
feph did not make the Egyptians Slaves, but

found them fo \ and that his Charge, that *Jo-

feph kept the Seed- Corn from them, in order to

enflave them, is groundlefs Calumny, and hath no

other Foundation than philofophical Ignorance or

Confidence.

The Account given by t Artapamts of the

Condition of the Egyptians before Jofeptis Com-
ing amongll them, when the lower People were

* Gen. xli. 55.

\ Principio rerum — Populus nullis legibus tens

batur : Arbitria prmcipum pro legibus erant. Juilin. 1. I< c. 1.

% T*>y iKctffovtov vtto tcov yp&T<TQW et^K^ivm- Apud Eufeb.

Praep. Evang. J. 9. c, 23,

C c opprejjed
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eppreffed by the higher, is irreconcilable with a

free Conflitution and Government. * Jofephus y

in anfwer to Apioth Boaft, that the Egyp-

tians obtained this fingular Bounty from the

Gods, who were faved in Egypt, by transform-

ing themfelves into the Shapes of Brutes, that

they were never in Subjection to the Kings of

Afid or Europe-, immediately Subjoins, that

they dont appear ever to have enjoyed their Liberty

in any paji Ages for oneJingle Day ; no, ?iot under

their own Princes. The Truth is, that in thefe

very early Times, there don't appear to be any

fettled and fixed Conftitutions by Handing Laws,

bounding the Power of Princes, and afcertain-

ing the Liberties of the People, amongft any

Nations, -j- Plato, in his Treatife of Laws, tells

us ; that in thofe early Times after the Flood,

they needed no Lawgivers, nor was any fuch

kind of Thing in uie amongft them. For in

this Period they had no Letters or Writing,

but they lived in Conformity to the Manners and

traditionary Laws of their Forefathers ; or they

* E^Of^or ytW zvpsvjo to wiJivi JW,su«v rcov th$ &&&<; n

T)K El/ftgOlg KpdLTW*tnW% ZlfMd.V t)^etV i'/« TU 7&iv\c$ O.IC0VCS iMV

Joiepn. cert. Ap.cu. 1.2. § 11.

t$m tc<; yzovzs jryrt&u to toixtov. Ou/g ;*p yp*jj.uzTX z?t

TTM TOlc B» T*TU) TO) (JLi°t4 74* SWffcflll ytJ f̂OOtf, AtX IC171 %1^H
knouum uUT°iKcis vQuots umfmm£*xp< Piat. de Leg. 1.2. p. 0S0.

were
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were governed, as * Jofephus exprefles it, by the

beft Advices and Commands of their feveral

Kings, and had no other Laws but unwritten

Cuftoms, continually changing them according

to the different Circumftances that arofe. This

was a Thing fo certain amongft the oldeft Greeks

\

that as Jofephus rightly obferves the Word vo^
fignifying a Law, was not anciently known
amongft them, and that Homer hath no where

once ufed it in his Poems, for that there was no

fuch Thing in his Time. He faith farther, that

Mofes was the moft ancient Lawgiver, and that

this was acknowledged by thofe who gave them-

felves the utmoft Liberty in reproaching the Jews
on other Accounts. And therefore the Philo-

fopher, who talks of the free Conftitution of

Egypt, in the Times of Jofeph, fo long before

Mojes, talks of a Thing not in being in the

World, in all probability, 'till many Years after.

But then it muft be obferved to Jcfep/Ss eter-

nal Honour, that when he reftored their Lands

to the Egyptians, and ordered a perpetual pn
Statute, Ordinance or Law, that their Property

fhould be abfolute in four Fifths of their Pro-

duce, and that the King (hould have only the

remaining One, he was the fir ft who limited

* Owvy* [JL'tV^ ctvjo ravcy.ci imKat iyyvaoizjo th vou.v <z?ctr#.

aa.{jL6v(2)~. OvcPz yo% w yam 7tf]or9 ef.AKcf. yv vijliis cLejStis tec

<zroKK* JuzueiVctv <l£ inv ctfgrfoti yj&y.zvci, fy
tkKK* r\s\cov dti <&£?$

K* r. K> Cont. ap. 1, 2. c. 5,

C c 2 the
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the Power of their Princes, and fettled the

Properties and Liberties of the People, upon the

certain Foundation of an irrepealable Law, And
this very Circumllance feems to be confirmed by
* Diodorus Siculus, who amongft other Inftances

of the Happinefs and good Government of £-
gypt, mentions this: That the People were not

opprefied with Taxes, and that the Hujbandmen,

who were one of the three Clafles of the com-
mon People of Egypt, rented their Lands at a

fmall Price of the King, the Prlefts, and the Sol-

diers, and thus were wholly employed in the Culture

of the Ground \ thus perpetually holding their

Lands of the King and great Men, for a 'fmall

acknowledgment, agreeable to jo/epfrs Confti-

tution. And though our Philofopher, to move
the Indignation of his Reader againft Jofeph,

in tragical Accents complains, thdt jfo/eph ruined

Egypt, overthrew theirfree Confutation, and re-

duced them to a State of Mijery, Poverty and

Vafjalage; yet the Egyptians themfelves, who
knew Jo/ep/fs Conduct, and undcrftood the Na-
ture of his Grant, at leaft full as well as the

Philofopher, had quite other Sentiments of the

Matter, and gratefully acknowledged his Care

of them, and generality to them, -j- Tbou haji

faved our Lives : Let us find Grace in the Sight

* Taw cAc ifwins J^iot TM w T*7«tf wnp&AV k @&n}ifya tui;

ttir$og$if __.
iv ay y.unyoi fxiKoa nvQ- Tttv i@.<>7Z&po£9V yj^^LV T'AV 7Ktcct.

ia>6 K&i my tipeev y) 7&v actyjucov y.!£r'6fj*voi, J;cl\omgi

I i. p. 67.

2 S'
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ofmy Lord, and we will be Pharaohs Servants.

* Jofephus gives the true Explication of this Af-

fair.
cc That when the Famine ceafed, and

<c the River overflowed the Country, JoJe;b
cc went to the feveral Cities, and calling to-
cc gether the Multitude, kindly reftored them
" their Lands intirely, which they had yielded
11 to the King, and which he might have kept,

" and enjoyed the Fruits of 3 and exhorted them
<c

to look on it as their own, and therefore to

<c
till it with Chearfulnefs, paying as an Ac-

u knowledgment for them the Fifth of the Fruits
cc

to the King. And that the Egyptians, feeing

Cl themfelves beyond their Hopes reftored to

" the Property of their Land^, greatly rejoiced,

<c and executed his Orders. And that by this

" Means Jofeph fecured to himfelf greater Ei-
cc teem and Authority amongft the People, and
" to the King greater Aftedtion and Goodwill."

•f Philo alfo remarks, that " the Country being
<c

reftored to its former Abundance, the Peo-
Ci

pie were glad, all of them honoured Jofeph^

* T-,\v <)rv exacts, \w tmvcov tia^ax®?^®* ft* 71** 11 * *X&V

iJ^vyetro 7^ KctpTa^zci f/o*©-, Hi A7iuv iXA^£^ ' *J *l^fl6 iJ)ov

nfc{jLZVt{ vttetfcHV 7izt^y^Ket' Tus <k <zr&f iK-mJcn yjjexa rut

ynt KAZtrauzusf y^-ty TUXa^Gaiz, %) fp/sW/o 7A <w£z<rcLl[j.oi]&.

fy t£v 7t* T^jirw to Tl A^luyiA to wet?? toi$ \1yv7rJtoii At]co

{U ?oP 1*71*0$ ATTxtfa^llcU, *) <&h<H6) ye TtiV SUVQ;ClV 1*> fc^QlKet

<ua.% Avjoy. Jckph. Antiq i. 2. c. 7. §. 7.

-f Mst<*. A rev Mpov it
%

zvSIujia ^ zv{]netA Ttif y*>££K '*£*

ytfr-yojcov tcov gikv\o%oov, ev(y.Aro <&&$ a^a'.^cov, a^oiGas avIsx.-

71Pq/1*P V~go so]/ IU <m'TQV$Z'nt.V iV KAl£Jt$ tfj3*A*f0ff* H eh p»|UU

fVHOA TASti)K TZQXei'y K-tliTTK'tTsW fm 7»cfs 7W CtKcTfH gWtA«fltf.

ftiilo dc Jofeph, p. 439.
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cc and thanked him for the Benefits conferred
gi on them in the Time of their Difficulty, and
" that his Fame was celebrated amongft for-

reign Cities." I hope from thefe Obfervations

every candid Reader will be convinced, that the

Hebrew Prophet was not that Tafkmafter, that
<

Tyra?7t
y
the Philofopher hath reprefented him to

be, that he did not ftrip the Egyptians of their

Property and Poffeilions, nor reduce them to a

State of Vaflalage and Servitude. And what the

Difpoiition of the Philofopher's Mind was, how
great his Love of Morality, Juftice and Equity,

when he fecreted from his Reader's View, and

fuppreffed a Paffage of the Hebrew Hiftorian,

that thus doth Honour to the Conduct and Cha-

racter of jfojeph, I leave others to judge of, and

his own Concience to pafs the proper Reflections

on.

SECT. XL

Of the Egyptian Priefthood.

Mongft many curiousand new Difcoveries,

that my Philofopher hath made in the

Antiquities, there are fome that relate

icient Priefts of that Country, which are

notth .iderable. He hath found out

the Original and Introduction of Priejlcraft., as

and arbitrary Power -, both

it feems I [earn,, and particularly by

his d\ o Management of this Famine in

Egypt.
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Egypt. Attend to the Oracle himfelf. He
tells us, that Jofeph'j ingratiating himfelf with

the King introducedjitch an abfolute Power,
* both in Church and State', as never had been

known in theWorld before 5 \ that in thejixth Tear

of the Famine Jofeph had obtained a Decree or

Ordinancefrom Pharaoh, which made the Church

Lands unalienable and irrefumable by the Crown,

by which Means the Priefthood in Egypt became

hereditary and independent of the Crown^ thefe

Lands had been made unalienable andhereditary by

an irreverfble Decree', or perpetual Grdnt from
the Crown ; that upon the Strength of his Alliance

with the High-Priefl he had managed Matters fo
well as to have divided the whole Power and Pro-
perty fl/^Egypt, between the Church and the Crown,

and this laid the Foundation of the vafl Power
and Influence oj the Priefts there in after Ages,

for they were now invefted with a vaft Property

in Lands', and became incredibly rich. He elfe-

where alfo informs us, that J they were now ex-

emptedfrom all Offices and Employments civil ana

military, but that when jofeph went into Egypt ,

I

the Priefthood was abfolutely dependent on the

Crown, and the High-prieft or Chief Pontiff
had his daily Allowance, durante beneplacito,

from the King, but he made the Priefthood inde-

pendent, for which he had at leaft this private In-

tereft, that he had married the High-Prieffs

Daughter. All thefe Things he afferts with his

ufual Intrepidnefs and Confidence, as though

* Vol. III. p. 1 1. f p. 70, 21. % Vol. I. p. 241,
||
p. 239.

C c 4 there
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there were the mo al and convincing

Demonilrations of them. Let us draw them

out into Part:-, and examine them. He
afierts

That when Jofeph ; Egypt,

t m

That the High-Priefl: or Chief-Pontiff had

his daily Allowance durante bctiepLcito

from the King.

That by 's Means the Priefts were

inverted with a vaft Property in Lands,

and became incredibly rich.

That he obtained a Decree or Ordinance

iXoniFl\vacl\ which made the Church
Lands unalienable or irreiumable by the

Crown.

That he now exempted them from all Of-

fices and Employments civil and military.

That he made the Prieilhocd hereditary.

Tk livkjed the whole Power and Pro-

perty of Egypt between the Church and

the Crown.

That he introduced fnch an abiblute Power
in the Ghtirch as had never

n known in the World before. And
finally,

That .he Priefthood being now hereditary

an indent, this gave them an Op-
porru; ;;y and Power to work up the

People into the higheft and groilelt De-
grees of Superilkion.

i. He
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I. He pofitively affirms, that when Jofeph

went down into Egypt, the Priefthood was abfo-

hitely dependent on the Crown. This is a new Dif-

covery, and might pafs for a very curious one,

could he but fupport it. But he offers no Au-
tarky, nor attempts fomuch as theShadow of any

Proof. Ifby dependent on the Crown , he means that

the Priefts were of the Crown's choofing, that

they depended on the Ciown for the exercife of

their Office, that they could be removed from it

at the Pleafure of the Crown, that their Stipends

and Incomes depended on the King's Will, and

could be leffened or wholly taken away,whenever
the King thought fit ; there is not a finglePaflage

in Antiquity that he can produce to fupport any
one of thefe Aflertions, but there are many that

fhall be alledged in Proof of the contrary. A
noble and very polite Writer, who hath touched

on the fame Subjed, and feems to be fomewhat
on the fame Side of the Queftion, had jufter Sen-

timents of this Matter, who fays: * To what height

of Power the ej'tablijhed Priefthood was arrived

at that Time, viz. of Jofeph's Miniftry, may be

conjeSiured hence : That the Crown offered not to

meddle with the Church Lands , and that in this

great Revolution nothing was attempted fo much ds

by way ofPurchafe or Exchange, in prejudice of
this landed Clergy ; plainly intimating that they

were then arifen to that Height of Power and
Independency, as that the Crown did not think

it prudent or fafe to attempt to alter or alienate

* p. 57> &
their
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their Property ; or, what I will venture to add,

to lay that Tax on their Lands, to which all

the other Lands in the whole Kingdom were
fubjed:. And I think there can be no greater

Sign of any Clergy's Independency, than the

Prince's not daring to levy on their Lands the

common Taxes of the Country, The Account
that Diodorus gives of the ancient Kings and
Priefts of Egypt exactly agrees with this Obfer-

vation of the noble and polite Writer before men-
tioned, who tells us: That cc the * firft Kings
cc of Egypt had no Servants about them pur-
c< chafed with Money or born in their Houfe,
cc but that they were all of them Sons of the
" moil eminent Priefts, above twenty Yearsold,
€i and who had the beft Education of any in the
€< Country ; *f that of the three Orders of the
tl Land, the firft was the Body of the Priefts,
cc who were had in the higheft Veneration by the
cc People, becaufe of their Piety to the Gods,
" and becaufe by their Education they were
<c Perfons of the higheft Wifdom ;

+ that they

" were perpetually converfant with the King

* Uiei y&v yap 7U0 Sziysxeiav etvjvv kJW m *l'ctpyv%covy]©'9

*Je otKoyuns J^a®-, clKKa tzov enipaviralav iiptcov vioi -mvlis,

vmp eiKoffi [j.zv £v\ yzyovojis, ^iirai^vy^voi efls ygkKisct juv oj/o-

i&vvv* Diodor. ]. 1. p. 63.

wcSim zyet y.ipi^a 70 o-v^^a tcov npzvv, (/.*yirvi? evjpom/if

TufyjtVOV *&&£$. 701$ zyyapiOK <P.lcL T£ 7t)V &$ TX$ £Sitf &V<Ti€&aV9

X$ JW 70 vKeiSM (JW171V 7X$ SllfpcLS 7$*$ M <&CllJ
S

6idL$ 6i<?$$pi&ai*

Id. ibid. p. 66.

X Kadfito yap <nz$i tcov ^ifi^cov xjoi ^pcC^tvo^vot avvfia-

TpiC*Q~i 7(o (Zatitei, 7wv f/.gv evnpfa> rmv cPs eiwfacu ^ ftJa,?-

latei yi\o^i\ot* Id. ibid.

" as
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" as his Counfellors in the greateft Affairs, ad-
'• ing with him, and being his Inftruftors and
cc Matters, and in Honour and Power are

" next to the King ; and * gave him daily
cc Le&ures how to form his own Life, and
<c govern his Subje&s well.

,>

This was the

Condition of the firft Egyptian Kings, who ap-

pear to have been in fuch a Meafure dependent

on their Priefts, as that without their Advice and
Direction they could not tranfadt any great Af-
fairs of State,

-f-
Plato alfo informs us of a Con-

vention of an Egyptian Prieft with So/on, who
told him, that " of the three Degrees or Orders

of Men in Egypt, the Priefts, were the firft -

y
**

or as J Diodorns, fpeaking of the fame Subjefr,

the Conformity between the Athenian and Egyp-
tian Polities, fays :

" The Athenians were di-
cc vided into three Ranks, the firft of which
<c were the Eupatridce, or Nobles, who were
c c

principally brought up in Learning, and ad-
<c vanced to the higheft Honours, exadly like
cc the Priefts in Egypt "

|
They were fecond in

Rank and Dignity to the King himfelf. Thefe

* O piv n&f&mjuflwc va&veyvcorM mas wuC*\uts xj

(JLZ&S TfS^7tt/ ePtOlMIW. Id. p. 64.

f U^cotiu (j.c V 7B T^jr n%ccov yiv& arm tvv ctXKoot y^t1* *$<*-

surpew. Plat. Tim. p. 24.

X TfwTw pcv V7ragcu pzfiJh t*$ suTiulftJki j^Aa/xsw*, arms
vt^X0V w TizufeicL f/fltA/5tt fidmlfibres, ^w ntysw ti^tcj^ot
77j/n*, 7nL£p7rXwtcds -jus y&r Aifwrjov UQzvffi. Lib. 1. p. 25.

II
Asi/Tf?stwn* ft«7tt tzv farite* 7tt/f -n Jb^cus *} nut sgwictif,

Diod. p. 66.

Accounts
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Accounts all agree in giving a very high Dig-

nity and Autority to the ancient Egyptian

Priefts, agreeable to the very Signification of the

original Word ]r\2> which indifferently denotes

both Prince and Prieft j and plainly fhew the

Reafon, why the Priefts fold not their Lands

like the reft of the Egyptians, in the general

Famine, but were taken care of and maintained

by the Crown during the Continuance of it
;

becaufe their Autority was too great, and their

Perfons, and confequently their Eftates too facred

to be taxed in common with others, or alienated

to the King. And herein profane and facred

Hiftory ftrengthen and confirm each other.

2. My Philofopher with equal Modefty and

Truth afferts, that the High-Priefl or Chief-

Pontiff bad his daily Allowance, durante be-

neplacito, from the King, when Jofeph went

down into Egypt. Should I afk this learned

Antiquarian wrhat High-Priefl he means, I

know I fhould puzzle the Do6lor, and he would

be at a Lofs for an Anfwer. He feems to think

there was one Perfon High- Prieft, or Chief-

Pontiff over all the Priefts of Egypt. But I can

bring him a very ancient and good Autority to

the contrary. * Herodotus tells us, that " every

" God in Egypt had his Priefts and his High-

.

" Prieft." They had various Gods, and there-

&$Xj*o$m. Herod. 1. 2. c. 37.

fore
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fbre * various Orders of Prieiis to minifter to

them, each Order bearing fome proper diftin-

guifhing Symbol or Mark, and therefore mud
each Order have their Head or Chief to prefide

over them. Indeed the Gods and Religions or

•f*
Superftitions of Egypt were fo extremely dif-

ferent and contradictory, and the mutual Hatreds
that prevailed amongft them upon Account of
them fo ftrong, as feems to render the Union of all

the different Orders of Priefts under one Head, a

Thing abfolutely impoffible. + They who be-

long to the Temple of the Theban Jupiter, or

to the Theban D\{\vid:
y
all abftain from Sheep, and

facrifice Goats ; for the Egyptians don't all wor-
ship the fameGods ; but thofe who belong to the

Temple ofMendes, or dwell in that Prefecture,

they abftain from Goats, and facrifice Sheep.

||
Amongft fome of the Egyptians the Crocodile

is facred, to others not, but they perfue and

* 'Evfj.Cohov }t i\v sy&cu m in^tco; m<pcLWMV, bu <cXay$v ep

to/£ /€£?/*, whews }azt)7ttv at tzc^. Porphyr. de abitin. 1. 4.

c. 6.

f Aryjirliot Kara ms SfiHraeias t*$ <rqav WMtJavlat' cnCxffi <fc

avjay Hvwitui <pa\pgv pfy *X^vr tAMvh'' £z> 0$ aKK'Q- »7©"

r/pvs, 01 thu Etepavjtvw oikkvtx. O^v^tj^ijai roy pz^avvyov

t,i<; yacgt av]ay ofjioiw iX$vv. E77 yz y.w H&LKtewroKflett /%-
Vivpova. ^afjai cA* jy QnCaiot w&Calov. AvKomKnut <Ts Au-

mv. Yivvo7ir>Kt]at <Pz wva. Toy Awtv Mzupflcti. MzvtPtiffiot rov

rgayov. Clem. Alex. p. 34. Edit. Potter.

eun, x]ot (jlzv vvv 7iav\i$ day etmyouipot, at^as .S-yatfv. Ozm y<t%

/m « t«* avjvf ou.oiat a-nuvTit AtyvTrJiot aiCovjat* Govt J\t

T» Ms?cPm7©" ZKJnvjat tzryv, n vo[jlv t» Msye/W/a ei7t, *}oi £1
atyav a-rzyoy.zvoi^ oU Svvffi. Herod. 1. 2. c. 42.

|| To/07 (j.iv <Pn rav AtyvTrJt&v t&t eiviv 01 KpoKC^tXot, toiui

<Pi tf, a?X an mtepiovs ttcjistw/. Herod. 1, 2- c. 69.

deftroy

3
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deftroy them as Enemies, and others even eat

them.

-Crocodilon adorat

Pars haec, ilia pavet faturam ferpentibus Ibin,

— Summus utrinque

Inde furor vulgo, quod numina vicinorum

Odit uterque locus, cum fobs credat habendos

Effe Deos quos ipfe colit

Juven. Sat. 15.

In fuch a Situation of Gods and Worfhippers,

a common High-Prieft could never be confti-

tuted in Egypt

But granting the Philofopher his Chief-Ton-'

tiff, whence had he that curious Information

about his daily Allowance from the King, during

Tieafure ? 'Tis the Imagination only of his own
ever fruitful Brain. The only Paffage that

could furnifh him this fhrewd Hint, is that in

Genefis : * The Priefts had a Portion affigned

them ^Pharaoh, and did eat their Portion which

Pharaoh gave them. But this is fpoken of all

the Priefts in general, and not of the High-
Prieft in particular, and doth not refer to any

ftanding ordinary Allowance of the Priefts in ge-

neral, or the High-Prieft leparately, but to the

fpecial Allowance that was made them during

the Famine. For they are introduced as a

Reafon why Jofeph did not buy the Lands of

the Priefts, in that general Sale that was made
* Gen. xlvii, 22,

of
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of them by the reft of the People. Only the

Land of the Prlefts bought he not, for the Prieft%

had a Portion ajjigned them of Pharaoh, where-

fore they fold not their Lands -> a Demonftratioa

that before this they lived not on Pharaoh'sAllow-
ance, but on the Produce of their own Lands,

and had as feparate and diftindl a Maintainance

as Pharaoh himfelf. And if this was the Con-
dition of the Priefts in general, no Man in his

Senfes will ever imagine, that the High- Prieft

was more dependent on the Crown than the

reft of his Brethren, or had a precarious Main-
tenance at the King's Pleafure, when all the reft

had fettled and large Revenues for their owa
Support.

3. Nor is there more Truth in the next Af-
fertion, that by Jofeph's Means the Priefts were
now invefted with a <vaft Property in Lands, and
became incredibly rich, This is the Suggeftioa

of Ignorance or Malice, and a philofophkal Slan-

der on this great Man, groundlefs and contrary

to Evidence. They had Lands I allow, and
ample Revenues. But they had them before

any Eftablifhment ofjofeph, and Jojeph made
no Addition or Increafe to them. Only the Land
of the Priefts, fays the Sacred Hiftory, they fold

not, and Jofeph bought not ; which would have
been a moft wondrous Obfervation of the His-
torian, if they had none to fell. * The noble

Writer before mentioned had fo high an Opinion
of iheir Wealth, that he faith : Nor is itJirangc

* Charafl, V; III. p. 47, 48.

that
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that we Jhouldfind the Property and Power of the

Egyptian Priefthood in ancient Days arrived to

Juch an Height, as in a Manner to haveJwallow-

edup the State and Monarchy. And that he carries

ihefe ancient Days up as high as Jofeph is evident,

from the before mentioned PafTage, in which
he fpeaksof them as * a landed Clergy, and oftheir

Church Lands, before Jofeph had, as he expref-

fes himielf, obtained in a Manner the whole

Property, and confequently the abfolute Dominion

of the Land for Pharaoh. And indeed the

Thing is indifputable. In the moft ancient Efta-

blifhment ofEgypt the Priefts were very liberally

provided for, long before the Time of Jofeph ;

and the Intimation of Scripture that they had

Lands antecedent to his Miniftry is abundantly

confirmed by *f Diodorus, who tells us that
€<

Ifis, willing to encourage the Priefts to per-
cc form the Ceremonies Ihe had appointed in

** Honour of her Huiband Ofiris, gave them
" the third Part of the Country for their Re-
" venues, to enable them to fupport their fa-

" cred Services, and the Worfliip of the Gods,
" and that * out of their ftated Income, they
" provided, all the Sacrifices throughout Egypt,

* Charaft. V. III. p. 57.

/Sfg* fm tcls Ts-poeiptifjfyat ti\xa<;, to TpfJGV p-Sepi T|K X 00^
cu/jots «* <tf(j7q£6$ cPvvai cr*y{ rat TW Slav Sl&fX&dtt Tl fy

\?i\'6oyias Diod. 1. 1 . p 18.

X E* o
A
5 rim tw <zir$G<?oJ

s

cop ?&; ts d-vfta; clitcktcl; rat xar*

.^iyvrlcv cru-'7ite<ri> ^ ras vth^tcl^ Tpzpvtri* ^ tax iJ)&ts

w&i r&f Asufa&tw, Id. ibid, p 66.

" maintain
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* c maintain their Servants, and fupply their
cc own Wants, and that the Egyptians did
<c not think it fit, that they who were the
cc common Counfellors of the Nation, fhould
<c be themfelves deftitute of Neceffaries.

,>

So

that the Endowments of the Priefts, and their

large Share of Property in the Lands of Egypt ,

was almoft from the very Foundation of the

Kingdom ; it was the Conftitution of Ifis her-

felf, Sifter and Queen of Ojiris
y
who was the

Mitzraim of the Scripture, and the Grandfon

of Noah by Ham $ and for which Jojepb is not

in the leaft anfwerable.

That the Egyptian Priefts gained any Accef-

fion of Land or Wealth from Jojepb's Miniftry,

there is not the lead Hint of in facred or pro-

fane Hiftory. They fold not their original

Lands 'tis true, becaufe Pharaoh otherwife pro-

vided for them, but we read nothing of any new
ones granted them ; and by vefting the Lands

of the whole People in the Crown, jfofeph I

think effectually prevented the Priefts engrolling

any more of them than they originally had,

into their own Hands ; for from henceforv/ards

both the royal Revenues and the Maintenance of

the People depended on the maintaining the

Settlement made by jfofeph, and both Prince and

People were equally concerned to prevent all

future Alienation of them to the Piiefthocd.

Whilfty^/^sLaw fublifted, it was impoflible

thus to alienate them. It muft have impover-

ished both Prince and People. The Prince

D d could
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could not affign them over, becaufe four Fifths

of the Produce were by a publick Law the Pro-

perty of the People, Nor could the People

transfer them, becaufe they held them of the

Crown, and the fifth Part of the Produce was

referved for the Ufe of it. So that by JofeplSs

Law it was impoffible that the Priefts could be

enriched, nor was there ever a more effe&ual

Bar put by any Nation or Minifter, than Jofeph

put by his Settlement, to the encreafing the

Lands and temporal Revenues of the Priefthood.

It was in truth a Law, that at once fettled the

Demands of the Crown and the Properties and

Liberties of the People, and that curbed the

Avarice and Ambition of the Priefts, and made
it almoft impoffible that either of them fhould

make any Encroachments on the other.

The noble Author before mentioned having

obferved, that the Crown offered not to meddle

with the Church Lands , and that in this great

Revolution nothing was attempted fo much as by

way of Purchafe or Exchange in Prejudice of this

landed Clergy ; immediatly adds : * The Prime

Mimfer himfelf having joined his Intereft with

theirs, and entered by Marriage into their Al-

liance. From him the Philofopher hath taken

up the Flint, and without any Thing of the

others Politenefs andDecency, but with a clumfy

Fu lenejs peculiar to himfelf, fays :
-f-

All 1 am
concerned to prove is, that he made the Priefthood

in Egypt independent, which was not fo before,

* Charaft. p. 58. v, 3. V. I. p. 239.

1 and
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and that for exempting the whole priejlly Order

from this common Slavery> he had at leaji this

private Intereji, that he had married the High*

Prieft's Daughter. Or as he elfewhere expret-

fes himfelf, * upon the Strength of his Alliance

with the High-Frieft by marrying his Daughter
,

he hadmanaged Matters fo well, as to have divid-

ed the whole Power and Property of Egypt be*

tween the Church and the Crown. The true An-
fwer to the Philofopher here is,

Atque ita mentitur, fie veris falfa remifcet,

Primo ne medium, medio ne difcrepet imum:

'Tis true he did marry the Daughter of a Prieft,
1

if our Verfion be better than the Marginal, but

whence came our Author by his Information

that it was the High-Priefts Daughter ? This,

like other of his Difcoveries, is bold Afferticn

without Proof. Nordoth it appear that he fought

this Marriage with a Prieft's Daughter, preferably

to any other; for the Hiilory obferves that

•f-
Pharaoh gave him to wife the Daughter of

Potipherah Pried of On ; a Match that in his

Situation he could not refufe, for the Priefis in

reality were the Nobles of Ezypt ; and though

the Priefts did not fell their Lands, yet 'tis not

true, as for any Thing that appears in Hitf ory,

that it was owing to Jojeph's Contrivance, from
any private Interelt he could have by his Al-

• V. 3. p. 21. f Gen. xli, 45,

D d 2 liance
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liance with the Priefts. For the facred Hifto-

rian exprefly tells us, that it was owing to a

Provifion pf Pharaoh himfelf to the contrary.

They had a Portion ajjigned them of Pharaoh,

WHEREFORE they fold not their Lands . Nor
is there any Intimation that it was by Jofeplfs

Influence over Pharaoh, that this Provifion was

made for them. Malice and Prejudice may
fuggeft this. But I fufpe£t every Thing that

comes from thefe Suggestions, and every Man
hath a Right to demand and infift on the Proofs.

And though Jofeph had entered by marriage

into their Alliance, yet it doth not appear that

he fo far joined his Intereft with theirs, as to

give them any Afiiftance to encreafe their Lands

and Revenues. And metliinks the noble Author

fhould not have reproached him for this Alliance,

even in that tender and polite Manner in which

he hath done it, fince fo far was he from mak-
ing any Addition to their Influence and Wealth,

that he effectually barred them from all farther

Acquifitions, and by vefting the Lands of the

People in the Crown, and referving a fifth Part

of the Produce for the royal Revenues, he en-

creafed the Power of the Prince and People by

the fame Law, by which he limited the Influ-

ence of the Priefts. An Injury furely that may
be eafily forgiven him. The Philofopher's

Inful ts on Jojeph, as exempting the whole prieftly

Orderfrom the common Slavery, from this private

Intereft of his Marriage, and upon the Strength

of this Alliance managing Matters fo well, &c.
are
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are rude and contemptible Falfehoods, that nei-

ther require nor deferve an Anfwer.

I cannot help here obferving, though a little

out of Place, the Generality of this great and

good Man, who upon the Relignation of the

Lands of Egypt into his Hands, neither ad-

ded to the Riches of the Priefts to whom
he was allied by Marriage, nor obtained the

Grant of any of thefe Lands from the King

for any of thofe to whom he was allied by

Family and Blood. A P fairer Opportunity

fare never offered itfelf to any Prime Mi-
nifter to enrich himfelf, his Family and Friends.

He purchafes the whole Property of a King-

dom, and hath the Eftates of the Common-
alty a&ually furrendred into his Hands. What
precious Gleanings here for a Minifler moderately

defirous ! What rich Harvejts for one through-

ly greedy and rapacious ! This and the other

Eftate laid conveniently enough for his Fa-

mily, and I prelume my Hebrew Lord, and

the Lords his Brethren and Kindred knew the

Worth of Lands, and knew that large Poftf-

fions in the Country would greatly ftrengchen

their Intereft, and give them a very confide": ible

Acceffion of Power to maintain their Settlement,

if they had had any intention to continue in

Egypt. What hundred this Prime Mmijter from

leizing the favourable Opportunity ? Fidelity to

civ s ct$cf(j.z$> thvnbetf df ohiy* <zsK*eiod7UiQ- im Kclt* kvrhv

Jtre^tt/, k r. A. Pnil.de Joi. v. 2. p. 77. Edit, Mang.

D d 3
his
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his Prince, for whom he made the Purchafe.

Generofity to the People, from whom he receiv-

ed their Lands, only to reftore them to them
again, upon a better Tenure, and under a re-

ferred Tax, as their abfolute Inheritance, And
finally, faith and Hope In the Promifes of God
to his pious Anceftors, that Canaan and not E-
gypt was to be the Place of their Settlement and

Inheritance.

4. Another Difcovery he makes is, that Jo-
feph obtained a Decree or Ordinance from Pha-
raoh, which made the Church Lands unalienable

or irrefumable by the Crown. 'Tis a thoufand

Pities he had not produced a Copy of this Decree

or Ordinance. It would have been a very ve-

nerable Piece of Antiquity, and a great Curiojity

to the learned World. It would have done his

own Character no Hurt, and prevented all Suf-

picion of Falfehood and Impofture in this Af-
fair. With his good Leave I affirm there was
no fuch Decree, at leait as for any Thing that

he is able to produce in Proof of it. I am not

in the leaft concerned about any curious Anec-

dotes he may have on this Subject. However to

do him Juflice, he hath a Criticifm the moft

critical and fublime on this Subject, that ever

was or ever will be made. Attend Te Criiicks

and give Ear

!

In thefifth Tear, fays he, * when all the reft

cj the Lands were feized to the Ufe of the Crown,

the Priefts fold not their Lands , becaufe they were

• y. in. p. 20. 21.

otherwife
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otherwife providedfor, * and had their ordinary

orJiated Allowance from the King. But at the

End of thefixth , or beginning of the feventh Year y

the Priefts Lands were not feized or taken too,

bccaufe they were riot Pharaohs,
-f*

Therefore

thefe Lands had now been made unalienable and

hereditary by an irreverfible Decree, or perpetual

Grant from the Crown, or otherwife they muft

have been as much Pharaoh'*, or as much in his

Power, as any of the reft. Or as he expreffes

himfelf in his firft Volume, % The Minifter

obtained a Grant from the King in perpetuity for

the Priefts Lands, fo as to render them unalien-

able or irrefumable by the Crown ; for after this

there is another Reafon given for the Priefts not

felling their Lands, becaufe the King could not re-

fume them ; they were not Pharaoh's, or alien-

able to the Crown, like all other real and perfonal

Property. And that his Reader might not

queftion the Thing, he adds : This Story is plain-

ly andfimply told, and finee it redounds not much

to the Credit of the Minifter, and the Hiftorian

was certainly in Jofeph'i Intereft, there can be

7io Reafon to doubt of the Truth of it. How
plainly foever the Story be told by the Hiftorian,

it is I am fure very fimply related by the Philo-

fopher, and it is not much to his Credit, that

he could not tell a plain and fimple Story, in the

plain andfimple Manner he found it.

Take the whole Account, Reader, as the

facred Hiftorian hath given it, and then judge

* Gen. xlvii. 22. t v
-
z6 - t P- 2 4°-
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of this Philofopher's Acutenefs, and Dexterity

in Demoniiration. 'Tis this: When Jo/eph had
bought nil the Lands of Egypt for Pharaoh, the

Hiftorian expresily excepts out of the Purchafe

the Lands Enron of the PrieiVs, or as one of

thePhiloib^ pal Authors andAutarkies,

the Margin, hath it, 57V Princes. Only the

Land of tie pnejts bought he not. And this

Reafon is expresily affigned for it : For the

Prlefts had a Portion affigned them of Pharaoh,

d eat their Portion which Pharaoh gave
>. Wherefore^ adds the Historian, they fold

not their Lands. They were not neceffitated to

fell their Lands for Bread, like the reft of the

People, and therefore Jofeph made no Purchafe

of them, becauie they were fupplied duiing the

whole Famine by Pharaoh's Order, and there-

fore their Lands remained as really and fully their

Property in and after the Famine as before it But
when Jofeph reilored their Lands to the People,

after they had fold them, he reftored them un-

der the fixed Condition of an annual Tribute to

Pharaoh. He made it a La-zv over the Land of
Egypt anio this Day I^OlY? TCSf^tih that it jhould be

Pharaoh 's as to the fifth Part. Only the Land of
alone T\r&> nr, n ttb was not Pha-

raohs, viz. W£ Ph as to the fifth Part of it. They
kept their Lands free from this Tax which was

impofed on all the reft of them. This is the

plain and certain Confiru&ion of the Words,
and I am not afraid to appeal to any one can-

did Pencn's Judgment in the whole World on

i this
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this Affair ; and the Meaning of them is eafy,

and the Connexion natural. We were inform-

ed before by the Hiftorian, that the Priefls fold

not their Lands, and therefore when he tells us,

that Jofeph made it a Law over the Land of

Egypt, that Pharaoh jhould have the Fifth, it

was neceffary to add this Exception of the Priefls

Lands ; becaufe the Priefts had never fold them

to the Crown as the reft of the Inhabitants had.

Pharaoh had no Property in them, and there-

fore no Right to levy on them this fifth Part,

to which all the reft of Egypt was fubjeft.

Now what is there in all this, that affe&s the

Credit of the Minifter, when the Hiitory tells

us, that it was he who reftored the People their

Lands, but that it was Pharaoh who prevented

the Sale, the Alienation and Taxing thofe of

the Priefts. As the Story is /imply told, it is to

Jofeph's Honour, but as it is philojbphically i. e.

faiily told, it is to the Dishonour of the Re-

later. For how is it reported by him ? After

this there is another Reajbn given for the Priefts

not felling their Lands, becaufe the King could not

refume them. But there is no Realbn at all

given but that at Verfe 22d. for their not felling

their Land, and that is becaufe Pharaoh pro-

vided for them. Nor is there one Syllable about

the King's notbeingable to relume them, nor are

the Words, theLand of the Priefls only became not

Pharaohs, any Reafon at all, nor intended as a

Reafon, nor introduced with a For, a Where-

fire, or a Therefore $ but evidently brought in

as
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as an Exception at Verfe 26. and an Exception

to a general Tax j and can neither in their na-

tural Conftruction or Connection denote any
Thing elfe, but that they were not Pharaotis

as to the Fifth -, but that they remained what
they originally were, intirely the Property of

the Priefts, without being fubjedted to any Tax.
But fuppofing they are urged as a Reiion for

the Priefts not felling their Lands, yet how will

the Phiiofopher make out his Meaning? They

were not PharaohV, i. e. the King could not re-

fume tberh ; or, they were not PharaohV, i. e.

not alienable to the Crown, or, they were not Pha-
raohs, i. e. they had been now made unalienable

and hereditary by an irreverfibk Decree, or per-

petual Grant from the Crown. You muft
pardon me, Sir, if I humbly conceive this to be

unalienable and irreverjible Nonfenfe. For what
Logick or Mathematicks will prove, that what-
ever is not the King's is not alienable to the

King ? Or, that what is not the King's is ren-

dred unalienable by an irreverfible Decree, or

made hereditary by a perpetual Grant ? If our

Verfion of the Words was right, and needed no
Supplement, the plain fimple Meaning of them
•would be, that as the Priefts had not fold them
to Pharaoh, therefore they were not his, and

therefore not liable to be taxed ; and nothing

can be more flupidly [aid, than faying, that the

Words, they were not Pharaohs is another Rea-
fon given for the Priefts not felling their Lands,

when on the contrary their not felling the Lands

is
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is the very Reafon why they were not, could

not be Pharaoh's. The Truth is, our Verfion

of the Paffage is injudicious, by which, what is

one plain Sentence in the Hebrew is broken into

two, by the Infertion of the Relative Which,

that is not in the Original ; and the exa<ft and li-

teral Tranflation of the whole Pafiageis : Only, or,

But the Land of the Priefts alone was Pharaoh 's,

viz. as to the fifth Part ; for the reft of the Lands
were now Pharaoh's only as to this ; but even

from this, the Prieil's Lands were exempted.

I hope therefore this Philofopher will bring us

fome better Autority for this irreverfible Decree

or perpetual Grant, which he poiitively affirms

jfcjeph obtained from Pharaoh in behalf of the

Egyptian Priefts , for as yet that Proof is abfo-

lutely wanting. And yet it is upon this Decree

he hath ere&ed his whole Fabrick of that /»-

dependency of the Priefthood which he fays Jojepb

made, and that he himjelf is concerned to prove ;

and it is a Foundation worthy his Genius,

Learning and Veracity. He is indeed deeply con-

i cerned to prove it, otherwife he will be looked

on by all who read his Moral Philofopher, in fuch

a Light, as I would not defervedly appear in for

the World.

How fweetly he reafons, when he adds far-

ther upon this Head : The/e Lands had been made
unalienable by a perpetual Grant from the Crown,

otherfdoife they mi/Jl have been as much PharaohV,
or as much in his Power as any of the reft. In-

comprehenfibly deep this.

Nihil



Nihil fupra.

Lands never fold to the King by their Pro-

prietors, are as much in the King's Power, as

Lands actually fold to and purchafed by him

!

Who can withftand fuch Reafoning and De-

monftration r If the Egyptian King had not as

much Property in the PriefVs Lands, as he had

in thofe of the reft of the People, becaufe the

Priefts had not like the reft of the People alien-

ated or furrendred them ; then thofe Lands

might not have been unalienable by any perpe-

tual Grant from the Crown, and yet there

might be a very good Reafon why they were not,

and could not be Pharaoh's-, for in my poor Appre-

henfion, Pharaoh's not buying them was as good

a Reafon why they could not be his, as his ren-

dring them unalienable by a perpetual Grant.

Efpecially it was a good Reafon in a Land of Li-

berty, and in thatfree Conftitutioji which he tells

us was the peculiar Happinefs of Egypt. If my
Philofopher had a few Acres of Land, I doubt

not but he would exclaim again ft it as high Ty-
ranny and Injuftice, if the King or his Minifter

fhould pretend to feize on them, merely becaufe

they had not been rendred unalienable by a per-

petual Grant from the Crown ; and I fancy

there are but few Tenures of this kind amongft

our Nobility and Gentry, who yet imagine

themselves extremely fafe in their PofTeflions,

and think their Property as unalienable in this

free
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free Conftitution, unlefs they themfelves alienate

them, as if they were made fo by a Grant from
the Crown. The Truth is, this Philofopher

hath forged, out of his own ever fertile Ima-

gination a Decree that he cannot produce, for

making the Priefts Lands unalienable, in order

to reproach this venerable Patriarch, and with

great Morality and Philofophy hath omitted to

mention a Decree that he might have produced

for his Honour; that humane, that generous,

that noble Decree, by which he reftored to the

Egyptians their Eftates in full Property and Pof-

feftion, after they had refigned them • and there-

by made the People's the Laity s Lands unalien-

able to the Priefts, to whom he was allied by
Marriage, and irrefumable by the King to whom
he was Prime Minifter, without any other Bur-

then but the Fifth of their Produce for the bet-

ter Support of the Crown, which he knew by
the Experience of feveral Years they were well

able to bear. And this Conftitution of Jofeph
was found by Experience to be fo equitable and
good, as that it fubfifted for a long while after

his Death. For the Hiftorian obferves, that

'Jofeph made it a haw over the Land of Egypt
to this Day, i. e. this Law, that was made by
him continued in Force to the Time when the

Hiftorian, who related it, wrote; who \f Mofes,

as is generally thought, could not have wrote

this Account till above two hundred Years after

jfofepb's Deceafe -

y or if Samuel, as others think,

not till many hundred Years after the Death of

M$J*k
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Mofes. And accordingly * Diodorus reprefents it as

Part of the ancient Felicity ofEgypt, that " their

" Kings did not burthen their People with Tri-
" butes, and -{-that the Farmers held their Lands
€C

at a very low Rent from the King, thePriefts
<c and the Soldiers * and that £ many of the
" ancient excellent Laws of the Egyptians con-
cc

tinued till the Macedonians feized the Coun-
cc

try, and abolifhed the old Kingdom and
€C Cuftoms of Egypt; and fpeaks of them as in
cc Force when Orpheus, Mufceus, Homer and
<c

other Grecians travelled into that Country/'

in order to learn, and carry back with them into

Greece their Arts and religious Principles and

Ceremonies.

I think therefore, I may upon the whole

venture to affirm, that Jofeph obtained no fuch

Grant from Pharaoh to make the Church Lands

unalienable as the Philofopher dreams of, nor

ever inverted the Priefts with any large Property

in Land. And the Improbab :

lity of this will far-

ther appear, if his Dodtrine be true, that the Israel-

ites were the ancient Shepherds, who invaded and

conquered Egypt -

y fince upon their firft feizing

that Country they did fuch Things as are in-

cftf TK$ -75 /JWjtt* J)0, Tilt IK T47UV iVTK&ZV « (icMr}t£H0

1

TUX &7$0f<kl{. Diod. 1. I. p. 66> 67.

\ Ol (JLSV W y&Cotfot (JUK^X TIV@" 771V KAfVGQifOV yjd^dLV 7W
<8&?a T'6 $£?thw; ij ray n$*coy ^ jcov \xAyj^a>y {ju£*{mvqi fia-

Tlktffi. ]d. ' d.

% Ey cTe 711s i/r5fof yjovois mWcL tsov k*lKo; lytiv foKvvTuy

VGtJUfjLuv (pan yjvnZmvc&t, MdKzJbvuv t7n)L%&7V\cv.VT*jV ty Kctrnhv.

annoy ev nhQ- im @&?tKei&v im f>%*£4*r, Id. ibid. p. 85.
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confiflent with this fuppofed Eftablilhment of

Jofeph in favour of the Egyptian Priefthood.

For Manetho, the Egyptian Prieft, with whom
our Philofopher faljly pretends a very intimate-

Acquaintance, expreily allures us ; that thefe *

Eajtem Shepherds fuddenly invaded Egypt, took

it by Force without the Hazard of a Battle, fub-
dtied their Princes, cruelly burnt their Cities, and

threw down the Te?nples of their Gods. 'That they

/hewed the utmofl Hatred to the native Inha-

bitants, killing fome, and en/laving the Chil-

dren andWives oj others -, that theirfrffx Kings,

during the Space two hundred and fixty Tears,

were perpetually at War with the Egyptians, or

rather endeavoured to extirpate them out of the

Country. Now can any one imagine, that thefe

Hebrews, if they were in reality the fame Per-

fons with the Eaflern Shepherds, who deftroyed

the Temples of the Egyptian Gods, upon their

firft invading the Country,and ufed all the Inha-

bitants with fuch mercilefs Cruelty, would {hew
fuch Profufion of Bounty to the Prieifc, and

endow them fo liberally with hereditary Ho-
nours and Revenues ? The Deftrudion of the

Egyptian Temples by thefe Shepherds, (hews
their Contempt for the Gods and Priefls and Su-

* Tok ufy{jLcHVfctV7iis zv aula xsifuffajJjjGt, To \0t7r0P tas 75

TAij JWV cPg ^ IV. 71KVA Kj ywouy^ ft£ cP&AtfCU> CL$QV\ttS «J 4$*

£»y7K pAhhov tjk A/jWra a^a^ai tw {I^av. Maneth. .apui

JoJcpli cone Apion. L 1. §. 14.

perditions
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perflations of Egypt, and therefore the utter Im-
probability of that peculiar Favour which the

Philofopher afferts, was fhewn them by Jo/epb.

Manctho knew nothing of Jofeplfs Bounty in

this Article, and if the Jews were Manetbo's

Shepherds, and destroyed the Egyptian Temples
upon their firft Entrance into Egypt, 'tis impof-

fible to fuppofe they could at the fame time ag-

grandife their Priefts. For this very Decree of

Jo/epb to make the Priefts independent, was
obtained from Pharaoh, according to our Au-
thor, in the fourth or fifth Year of the Famine,

u e. in the third and fourth Year after the Pai-

tors Defcent.

I might farther argue this from the Principles

and Religion of Jo/epb, who evidently appears

to have kept himielf quite free from the Cor-

ruptions of the Egyptian Superftitions. One
Reafon probably why Jo/epb did not eat at the

fame Table with the Egyptians, was the Dif-

ference of his Religion from theirs. The Names
of his two Sons, Mana/jeb and Ephraim, and

the Reafons he gives for them, * God hath made

meforget all my Toil, God bath cattfed me to be

fruitful in the Land of my AffliUion, fhew his

abiding Senfe of Providence, and his Regard for

the true God, in the midft of his Profperity.

And this he more plainly declares to his Bre-

thren, before he difcovered himfelf to them,

in thofe remarkable Words : ^ This do and live,

for 1 fear God. Now it is fcarce probable, that

* Gen. xli. 51, 52. f Gen. xlii. 18.

a Man
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a Man of his Religion, one with whom the

Egyptians) even when he was Prime Minifter,

would not lb much as eat, ihould {how fuch

Favours to an idolatrous Prieithood, as to invert

them with large Revenues in Lands, make their

Eitates unalienable, render them independent of

the Crown itfelf, and thus afiift them in efta-

blifliing and encreaiing the Idolatries of that

Country. As he could not but defpife their

Gods, he mull: have a proportionable Contempt

for their Priefts, and could fcarce ever, one

would think, be prevailed with to fit "himfelf

up as their Head and Patron. This Quondam Di-

vine, now metamorphofed into a Philcfopher,

may call this preaching if he pleafes, and for

that Reafon treat it with- Scorn as ufual, from a

Confcioufnefs, I fuppoie, Gixvhzt his own preach-

ing formerly was. But I believe no one, except

himfelf, who conliders Jcfcplfs Education, and

the Principles he carried into Egypt, and main-

tained there, will eaiily imagine, that he would

become at once fo abfolutely devoted to fuch a

fuperftitious Clergy, and heap on them more

extraordinary Privileges and Immunities, than

were ever conferred on them beiore by any

of their own Princes; cfpecially as it is not

pretended that he had any other Tnterefti for

this but his marrying the Tl/gh- Triers

Daughter. And even this is partly falfe, fii :z

there is no Proof that it w^s the High-PfH

Daughter ; and may not be true tn

for it might poffibiy be a Daughter
\

E e
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Princes of On, for any Thing that appears, or

the Philofopher can prove to the Contrary.

But even fuppoling he had married the

Daughter of an Egyptian Prieft, was the private

lntereft attending fuch a Match fo very extraor-

dinary, as to overbalance all other Interefts of

Religion, Family, and Birth ? This Grant from

the Crown in Favour of the Priefts, if obtained

by Jofeph at the Time our Philofopher places

it, was obtained foon after his Father and Bre-

thren's Defcent into Egypt, who therefore muft

have been Witneftes to his Condudt, and could

not but have been extremely grieved to fee him
thus enter into all the Interefts of that wretch-

ed Priefthood, and ufing his lntereft with Pha-
raoh, for ever to enflave the Egyptians to the

Superftitions they praftifed. Such a Conduct

could no more be reconcilable with the Regards

he owed to his own Family, than with the Cha-

racter of one who worshipped the true God, and

Is abfolutely inconfiftent with the whole of Jo-
Jeph's Character as reprefented by the Hiftorian.

And therefore the Philofopher's Tale of the royal

Decree or Ordinance obtained by Jofeph from

Pharaoh, may pafs for an Inftance of his peculiar

good Will to this great Man, and of his Integrity

in writing Hiftory, and will be regarded by all

the impartial Part of Mankind as Specimens of

his diftinguifhed Veracity and Charity.

5. He aflerts, that Jofeph now exempted the

Priefts from all Offices and Employments civil and

military 3 but as to Proofs,, he is as deficient here

as
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as in the former Articles, and the Reader is to

believe him merely upon his own Autority and

Affirmation. But I think there is exceeding

good Reafon to believe, that Jofeph was not the

Author of any fuch Exemption, but that if

they were thus exempted, it was done long be-

fore the Times of Jofeph. But I greatly doubt

the Fa£t itfelf, viz. that they were ever ex-

emptedfrom all civil Offices. I know well they

were wholy freed from all military Services -

y and

I am apt to think that if the Clergy in the Phi-

lofopher's own Time were to put on the Sword,

and take on them military Dignities, he would

be one of the firft to reproach them, with adling

unfuitably to their Character and Profeffion. I

believe too the 'Egyptian Clergy were exempted

from all the lower civil Offices of the State, as

unfuitable to their Dignity and Station j but I

think they were originally and principally em-
ployed in all Offices of the State of an higher

and more honourable Kind. They were in

Egypt what the Eupatridce or Nobles were in

Greece, brought up in Learning, and advanced

to the higheft Honours ; they were always at-

tendant on the King as his * Companions and

Counfeilors, adling with him in the greateft Af-

fairs of State, as hath been proved before, and

•j- the proper Judges of the People. So that

@£oi\tuv tiznv. Strab. p. I i'jJ*

t A/X«fti/ A TO &%%LIQV <5reto* AifvifjlotS 01 rtfetS tliaiv.
^
HP

ft Txlav aqyav o UfifCvjctjQ-, )y iJ)&cmv ctw^f. i£lian.

Vaij Hiitor i. 14. c. 31. Edit. Gronov,
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they were perpetually converfant in civil Mat-

ters -

y and this feems to be implied by the very

original Word pD, which fignihes both Prince

and Priejl, to denote that both Characters were

frequently united in the fame Perfon, and that

their Priefts were in Jojeptis Time arnongft the

Nobles of Egypt.

And indeed, in the moft ancient Periods of

the World, civil and religious Dignities were

not always feparated, but often poffeiTed by one

and the fame Perfon. Melchizedek was King

and Prieft ofMem, and the Jewijh High-Priefts

were frequently their Governors, both before

and after the Captivity. And long before either

of theie, the ancient Patriarchs afted as the

Priefts of God, offering themfelves their Sacri-

fices, and not by another ; thole of the higheft

Dignity not thinking it beneath them to be em-

ployed in iacred Services, at the fame Time
that they managed all the temporal Concerns

relating to themfelves and their Families. And
as to the moft ancient Egyptians in particular, fo

far were their Priefts, as this Author ignorantly

affirms, exempted from all civil Employments,

that they managed the greateft and moft im-

portant of them. " The Priefts and the Pro-
* c

phets, lays * Plato, are filled with an height

* To yAf />< tjsV J£?5av jhuci y^ rs rw [AAvJeimP zv y.a>&

^rcvivy.cfj'Q- *r*Hf$c44 *) J*q%*v cn^vw h&u.QdLvei <Pi& to yaSk&Q-

T»p iry^jouurClcev. Or/ tt-j. {MV AifuTrlfi? scP' «££# (Zctoitea.

yat$ (ZiO0U(ji&&7 ?£E£cp euuj&tfftf &$ rflo &?]&&&& &v[o? to

>«»©-. Plat, m Poli;, p. 290.
" of
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cc of Spirit, and received folemn Honours, be--

cc caufe of the greatnefs of the Things in which
<c they engage, infomuch that in Egypt it is not

cc lawful for any one to rule as King, without

* he be of the Priefthood. And if any one,

cc who was originally of another Stock fhould

" feize on the Kingdom, it is r.eceffary he

" fhould afterwards be confecrated into that

" Order." The fame Thing, though inafome-

what different Manner is related by * Plutarch,

who tells us, that " the Kings of Egypt were

" chofen out of the Priefts or Soldiers, the lat-

" ter having Dignity and Honour upon account
<c of their Fortitude, the former upon account
< c of their Wifdom ; and that if the King was
" chofen from the Soldiery he became one of

" the Priefts, and was immediately initiated

< c into their hidden Philofophy." The fame

Thing is mentioned by f Synejius : In ancient

Times, (ays he, " the fame Perfons were Kings
<c and Judges, for the Egyptians and Hebrews
11 were governed by their Priefts." The fame

Cuftom prevailed amongft other Nations.
u The

" chief J Magiftrates of Greece, and particularly

\Jmt tx tJtv </)/' eivcPei&v* ?* <?$ £"** <ro<ptav> y$m og'fltyt^ ft

76ov tefiuv. Ifid. ctOlir. pi 554.

f O 7raKdu y$ov& wefa 7*$ a.vjxs Qaffthztte >tj Jtp/?*f? Ot

yap Atfir/ltoi
ty

Egoctta v<uro tgo\ Hql&V iCctiihtv^r^V-

% E77 cTe EAAtrrer toAA*^* rtoi u*y<zu$ *?X<w* -m ' $y9\
7WV 97iek T« TiJovja. %-JUa-TK ZV&l 71$ tiJf <$&m y? :( ?V& W

r)

e/Yi x), iB-ttf VUiv xy^tixjszL Jvhov Ktfa. Tw yet^ h "•>--<

$acn 7JkTe ta o^l^i'Oium >y \jl&>as% 7&.7ZLA tuv &Y/J' m bhoi&v

UTrofiJhdv.t. Plat. Polit. p. 290.
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" ?X Athens, appointed all the principal Sacrifices,

" in which City the Perfon created BariKsv; or
<c King had committed to his Care all the mod
<c venerable Rites and Sacrifices they derived
<c from their Anceftors." Anius King of Debs
was Prieft of Apollo.

Rex Anius, rex idem hominum, Phcebique

Sacerdos.

Virg. JEn. 3. 280.

Where the Remark of * Servias is :
" This

Cf was the Cuflom of the Ancients, that the
<c King was Prieft and Chief-Pontiff, whence
cc

alfo in our Times the Emperors are Pontiffs.''

This is well known to have been the Confti-

ttftion of ancient Rome. (i When 'f Romulus
cc

divided the Inhabitants of the City into the
<c

Patricii and Plebeii, the Nobles and Commons,
cc he appointed each of them their refpe&ive
cc

Offices. The Nobles he ordered to adminifter
cc

in holy Things, to bear Magistracy, to admi-
cc

nifter Juftice, to manage the Commonwealth
" with himfelf, and to apply themfelves to the

* Sane majorum h?ec era! confuetudo, ut rexcfTet ctiam Sacer-

dos & Pontifex. Unde hodie quoque imperatores dicimus Pon-
tifices. Serv. ad Ion. Os^f 577 Kcu vvy Tjagz nts Kcya-nntis ray

&*%£&ocdv cufiTOLh 71 n^LTiKov y*v& en /sctnh&zv T£;raJ&yra;'.

Clem. Alex. p. 8$ 2.

i O J"* VvjuukQ- vz&yA JhKpivt rvt KPeir]*<> km* 7v>v \)t\qvm,

(aw zvTmfvJcc* iZfzdvt 72 *} wyeiVj ?c. t. A. Dienyf. Hal.

.Amiq. Rom, p. bi.

€C Service
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cc Service of the City. * To the King him-
" felf he annexed many Dignities, and pecu-

" liarly this, that he fhould prefide over all the
cc facred Rites and Sacrifices, and that all holy
cc Services to the Gods fhould be performed by
<c him ;-' and accordingly <f

Romulus himfelf

officiated as Prieft, and offered folemn Sacrifices

to the Gods. And when Rome became Imperial,

her Emperors did not difdain to wear the Title

of Pontifices Maximi, nor to ad accordingly.

" Amongft the ancient + Gauls, their Druids
cc prefided over all divine Affairs and procured
<c the publick and private Sacrifices. And befides

u this they determined in all publick and private

" Controverfies in reference to Murthers, In-

" heritances, the Boundaries of Eftates, Rewards
" and Puniihments." Egyptians, Greeks, Ro-

mans, and others in ancient Times, had their

Priefts in fuch high Honour, as that they not

only committed to their Care the facred Rites

of their refpe&ive Religions, but employed tftem

in the mod honourable Services of the State,

and confulted them as bell able to advife them

in all their civil Affairs of the utmoft Import-

ance and Confeauence.

rxs 3t«* on*. Id. ibid. p. 84.

f Id. ibid. p. 78.

j Illi
f
Druides] rebus divinis interfunt, facrificia publica ac

privata procurant, religiones interpretantur fere de omnibus

controverfiis publicisprivatifque conftituunc (i cxdes fadla, ii

de ba:reditate, de finibus controverfia ell, iidem decernunt. Caj'.

de Bel. Gai. 1. 6. p. 224. 225. Ed. var.

E e 4 Tis
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Tis true the Prieils of Egypt tOexe exempted

from Taxes, and fopm er Employments,

inconfiitent with their Rank and Dignity. But

even this Exemption was much more ancient

than Jc/epb. f j us, that Belus,

who lived Ages before Jcje^b,
cc brought a Co-

cc Iony from E§v/?r into Babylon and that he ex-
" erupted the Prieils from all Taxes and Bur-

y thehSj or burthenforne Offices, in Confor-
<c mity to the Cpnftitution of Egypt ," hereby

plainly intimating that the moft ancient JSg)^-

*&?&* had made this Settlement in reference to

the Priefts. AvA elfewhere fpeaking of the

Prieithood, as it . ftood in the moft early Ages

amongft the Egyptians, after having mentioned

how they attended on the King as his Coun-
cil, he adds : -f Thefe are free from all Bur-

thens, or from all kind of Taxes and 0;iices

;

'viz, thofe honourable Employments of prime

Dignity, of Senate, Counfel, and Advifers to the

King, which he had juit before mentioned, ex-

cepted. Nor was this Exemption from Offices

and Taxes peculiar to the Priefts. % The Cala-

Jiries and Her;. , which were the two Or-

ders of Soldiery amongft the ancient . Egyptians,

were wholly confined to military Affairs, and

ttH\ei4 *J *&&<tm Kefafti&s A**oAtJkfyt«>fcf. Lib. i. p. 24.

+ Em cfs ifjoi <8r&v\ay ttT%he$- [d. 1. 2. p. 66.

t TcvJl* ijlZ'j S-a TCitri cttfcLcn r,v £&&t$iyi&va.. Herod. Euterp.

c 168. r«f€26 J'l jxi m Ta<h eZ&p?
:

t$n<J$l& ^svoiciv Atfirtliav

<&&&% rcov neitov, e%x(yj e^cfj^
n
jo^ aii&J

i

£r& iv&w cLTlhii^ Id.

ibid. 1

had
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had each of them in their Turns this lingular

Honour allowed them, of having twelve Antra
of Lands, each Antra containing an hundred

Egyptian Cubits every way, exempt from all

Duty or Impoft whatfoever. Was this too the

Conftitution of jfo/epb ? Whence he will prove

that the Exemption of the Priefts was made by

Jo/epb, I am not able to devile : Yea I know
he cannot do it. The facred Hiftory is I am
fure lilent about it, and as to all other Autorities

he can fetch from profane Hiftory, his Learning

and Reading give me no Pain or Concern about

them.

Ingeniofus eft, et bono fife.

and he may probably fupply the Want of Au-
tority with Invention. But I will now produce

fomething that looks extremely like dired: Proof

to the contrary, to confrdnt all his Inventions

in this Article 5 which is : That there was no

Alteration made in the Priefts Lands by Jo/epb's

Law, that laid a Tax of the Fifth upon all the

other Lands of Egypt ; for as they did not alien-

ate them to the Crown, they could not become

fubjeft to the common Impoft. The Confe-

quence of which is, that they were never fub-

jed to this Impoft, neither before nor after Jo~

feph's Laws • for if they had been fubjedt to it

before, the Exception that they became not Pha-

raoh'* would have been impertinent, fince they

actually were his as to the Fifth, upon this Sup-

polition 1
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pofition 5 and if they had been fubjecft to it after,

the fame Exception, that they became not Pha-

raohs as to this Fifth, would have been abfurd

and contradi&ory.

6. Another extremely curious Difcovery that

he hath made is, that the Priefthood now became

hereditary, viz. by Jofeph's Management, and

the Ordinance he obtained from the Egyptian

King. And here alfo the Proof is juft the fame

as under the foregoing Articles, the Philofopher's

ownJimple Word, without a iingle Teftimony to

confirm it. All the Intimations of ancient Hif-

tory make the contrary extremely probable, I

think I may fay abfolutely certain, viz. that the

Priefthood in Egypt was from the moft early

Times hereditary, defcending by a lineal Sue-

ceftion from Father to Son. * Diodorus,

fpeaking of the moft ancient Conftitution of the

Egyptian Priefthood, under their firft Kings,

tells us,
M that it was not amongft them as

C{ amongft the Greeks, with whom one Man
" or Woman obtained the Priefthood, but that
cc many were employed in the Sacrifices and
" Worfhip of the Gods, and that they tranf-

<c mitted the fame Employment of Life to their

" Pofterity." -f Herodotus, who was feveral

Ages before him, exprefly fays the fame, that

* OV ;#£ WiTTgfl 2Ttt£$5 70 /f EAMW, &$ &Vn$ » [J.IA }Wtt TtW

TipcM J)ct]>zi$*7 i, Hj tzi$ eyfovGts tw o^cictv tv fir* w&etifzffiv

^a^S'iJcACi' Diod. Li. p. 66.

1 Igalat £i w &<; ems* tcov Stay a.\?ct 7tnh7\0t — zksclv cfc

7H arcbxim t»7* o zrii/f ffj1iv&ltsal*i. Herod. Euterp. c. 37.

" there
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f* there is not only one Priefl to each God, but
<c many, of which one is Chief, and that when
cc any one of them dies, his Son fucceeds in his

" Room." As to their holy Beafts he * fays

;

<c They had each Beaft feparately Perfons ap-
cc pointed to take care of their Feeding, both
<c Men and Women, and that this Honour de-
" fcended from Father to Child." ThisConfti-

tution was as ancient as the Religion of Egypt,

and that their brute Worfhip was ancienter than

Jofepb, will be made abundantly appear under

the next Sedion.

And indeed this hereditary Succeffion of the

Priefthood was nothing peculiar in Egypt, where
almoft all Employments of Life defcended fuc-

ceflively from Father to Son. In this manner

•f*
" the military Order was tranfmitted down,

" that the Children confidering the Valour of
cc

their Forefathers, might be excited to a noble
" Imitation of them." Their £ Hufbandmen
alfo were " bred up to Hufbandry from their
cc

Infancy, and thus had the Benefit of their
cc Forefather's Obfervations as well as their own
" Experience to inform them." It was the

* MiteJhvo/ eiTofetPexczlxi tas tcW* 3t*6<* sx*Gart £ WttHt

iivwv. Id. ibid. c. 65.

f 0{iO)S cT« VTCl TM TelClV TCtVV'V ZK 7Z0V VS^OVGdV <Pfctd\%0-

fS.ZVOl, TtfK fJLiV T&V <Z?&fcvav ctvff&y&ZieLiS tt&l^TTotfcLl <3T£<?£

yj*v. Dicdcr. 1. p. fr],

J Ex. v\)7nx cTg <rvfl$cpo(WQi tclk ye&$ysx.a,if <z-m[mei*i<;

i lame
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fame with regard to their * Shepherds, cc who
" received their Callings by an hereditary Law
<£ from their Progenitors." Yea their very

*f~
Artificers and Tradefmen " were not allowed

f
* to be of any other Employment or Order,

iC but what was determined by Law and re-
€C ceived from their Anceflors. In this man-
<c

rier, fays Diodonis, was the Egyptian Po-
" lity divided or diftinguifhed into Ciafles, fo
cc that the ancient Inhabitants of Egypt follow-
u ed every one the Bufinefs of his own Order
<c

as they had it from their Progenitors/' This

Account is alio confirmed by * Plato
y
who was

many Years elder than Diodorus, who relates

the fame Things of the Egyptian Confutation

* O d
v etvjQ- Koy'Qr zgr y^ vn^t tuv vopztov, ot tm tm £p sj/t-

\k£ ZOV ZTIUZXhcLV Sft *ZTsflepM COTTTiD ith\ipQVC[/.lcK V0\XCO (&tyk£U.-

G&vci\itt ev $10 K?M0T$o(pa cPictj-htcri <&tLx\m t t ^w yjww. Id.

ibid.

f n*£& (j.ovoi$ yip Tb/ 0/ sot thyuvrfoi ^ i$yyt\dLi <zrctV7ZS «r'

<sXt)v T'uv iv. tcov voyuw co&<Tu$V'i$> fy o%t tm yovioov ^^cP/JV
V$piK Till' \l& W £icU$lO~lV TiH <&gXi]hZS } ^ TtW Ttf* ItPltLS

*t9%lG>$ c-n[J.iXc~idLV (PldL Q&yPVOt TOldLVTW <z%W 01 TO GTAKclloy

tw Myj7r]oi> yjzT0tx,xv]'i$- Id. ibid. p. 68. A#to.$ etvjoii rat
tfJUTcti <Sft9-£,ei$ (j.ZT&sgizi^zihii (s^sarct^iv. Ifocr. Bufir. Laudat.

p. 224 vie. etiam Dicaearch. apud Schoiiaft. in Apol. Rhod.
1. 4. v. 272.

% rii'ft/joi' [J.iV, TO TW tZftW yW@" &3 7 CO" Ct»>Ct)V yto%l$ A^CO-

p!7{WQV \l{\& cTe 7*70, TO T&V Jv<yii6^(jOV, OTl HCtd* CLV70 iK,cL$LV9

axxa £1 ait vmyjyv\»yAVfH9 JiiyjvqyH* To, 7? t»v yg^zuv it
}

Mszvwv, to. T5 rmv yzaffav y^ Sa 70 \A&yt[j.ov yzv&
ctl <ar« 7«Js &TO <&dLV7Ct>V 7COV y&'M XJb%&plfp$HVi Oif *SiV

&hhO VAttJP TC& ftfzi 7:V TZOXifJ.GV V3J7J TS VC[JJt ts&GiTsLyyW
{j.tKtHV &£?$ &* 7ov VOjJLW TtlJt cm ITnyzKHdLV ZTOim&TQ
tv%»4 y&T *$%&$. dfei 7* tov TUxrpov attav\a^ [J&yji y.ctv\lW$ fy

VMt <F£°<; vyieidiv, zk t^tcov $&tov ov7&v ei{ to, avdpco7hv£

tZapeup&V, OTZ T5 cLKXct 7'67:l; ITTVKU [Itf^AUsAlWW KTti7A~

yw<§t» Tim, p. 24.

from
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from its firft Original, as it flood fome thoufand

Years before his own Time, according to the

Relation of the Egyptians themfelves. He in-

troduces Critias as giving an Account of a Con-

veriation between Solon and an Egyptian Prieft,

in which the Prieft tells Solon what was the State

of Egypt, eight or nine thoufand Years before,

viz. firft, that " the Race of the Priefts were

feparated and diftinguifhed from the others,

;. e. the Priefthood was made fucceftive and

hereditary 3 after this that ofthe Artizans each

was diftindt by itielf without intermixing

with another -

7
then that of the Shepherds,

Hunters and Hufbandmen ; then that of the

Soldiers is feparated from other Kinds, who
are obliged by Law to mind no other Con-

cerns, but thofe relating to War. Thus you
fee how wifely the Law regulated every Thing
immediately from the Beginning, even to Divi-

nation and Phyfick, for the Prefervation of

Health, beginning from facred Things, and

going on to human, and discovering and

adding what related to all other kind of Sci-

ences and Profeflions whatever." This is

an Evidence which is of the^greateft Antiquity,

and though the carrying this Hiftory fo far back

as eight or nine thoufand Years, may carry the.

Appearance of Fable, though there are proba-

ble Ways of reconciling even this to Truth,

yet as given by an Egyptian Prieft, and taken

from the facred Records of Egypt themfclves,

renders the Teftimony oiDiodorus before re-

lated
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hted indifputable j and is a Demonftration, if in

an Affair of fuch a Nature there can be fuch a

Thing, that in the moft ancient Times of Egypt,

and its original Conftitution, and firft Settlement

of its Kingdom and Government, the Priefts,

Tradefmen, Shepherds, Hunters, Hufbandmen,
Soldiers, Phyiicians, and all other Conditions

and Employment of Life, were hereditary, and

kept by Law from all Intermixture with each

other ; and that therefore the Priefthood was
not made, as for any Thing the Philofopher can

prove, hereditary tyjofeph, but that long before

his Birth they were in this refpecft abfolutely in-

dependent of the Crown, and held neither their

Profeilion nor Eftates by his Leave, or at his

Pleafure. But our Philofopher, equal only to

himfelf, deipifes Probabilities, Autorities, and all

other fuch Kind of Things. He is himfelf the

very Mint of Hiftory, the Oracle of Intelligence,

and the Depth of his Learning is his own In-

vention, and reaches no farther than to the

mere Creatures of his own Imagination.

Some of my Readers pofiibly may not be

difpleaied to be farther informed, that odd as

this ancient Conftitution of Egypt may feem to

them, yet that it was by no means peculiar to the

Egyptians. * There was fomewhat refembling it

in the ancient State of Athens, whofe Inhabi-

tants were divided into the Eupatridce or Nobles,

who were capable of the higheft Honours ; the

Countrymen or Farmers, who were to bear

• D. S. p. z:-.

Arms
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Arms and go to War for the City ; the Artizans

or Tradefmen, employed in Manufactories, and

the lower civil Offices and Affairs of the Com-
monwealth -, and this Rdemblance is taken no-

tice of both by Diodorus and Plato. * The
Egyptian Prieft in his Difcourfe to Solon tells

him :
" Compare the Laws with ours here,

<c
for you will find many Inflances of the an-

" cient Cuftoms in ufe amongft us at prefent

" here." And then mentions the Settlement

and Divifion of the Inhabitants, as before re-

lated. And after the Account immediately

adds :
" You who inhabit this Country now

<c make ufe of the fame Laws." They had aifo

their [acred Families , fuch as the + Eitmolpidce

who prefided over the Myfteries, the J Hefy-
chides, who prefided over the Sacrifices to the

Eumenides, the Ceryces, § a kind of MefTengers

and Servants, who were employed in minifterial

Offices, and were called Mefjengers of Jove,
becaufe their Service was neceffary in all Sacri-

fices, and in all Councils and Aifemblies of

Men , and others, whofe Honours werefuccef-

five. Among the ancient Indians, their Philo-

fophers, Hufbandmen, Shepherds, Tradefmen,
Soldiers, Queftmen and Hunters, were all dif-

tin<ft and feparate Gaffes, who were confined

* T»< [M *v vo^ GMT* <m$os rx$ iy\<h, <®qKKjl yctf o^Jty/KatT*
TCdV Tojg *ZS*f VUIV Qv\ccv, lV$tX.,h VVV AMVptlffeif Qr/MTi w /»
vopcis t§ Toitlw yjutsfyoi. Plat, ibid

f Suid. mvot. EvfJLahThJkt. Scholiaf. ad Sophoc. Oed. Col.
v. 1 107.

J Schol. ad Oedip. Colon, ad ver. jcz. Callim. Frag, Bent.
1 23.

I Hefych. et Phavorin. in voce.
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to their proper Profeuions and Bufmelies with-

out intermixing with each other. * Between
thefe Orders it was unlawful to intermarry, nor

was any one allowed to exercife or carry on
two Trades, nor to tranflate himielf out of one

ProfeiTion to another. 'Twas thus alio amongft

the Arabians^ who were divided into five Gaf-

fes, the Soldiers, the Hufoandmen, the Arti-

ficer?, the Dealers in Myrrh, and the Traders in

Frankincenfe, whole Employments were not

transferred from one to another, but \ who
remained, each Clafs, in the ProfeiTion they re-

ceived from their Forefathers. And finally,

% Herodotus relates much the fame of the La-
cedenvjiilans, that

cc they herein agree with the

Egxptiatis, that Heralds, Muficiansand Cooks

are all fucceiiively brought up to the Em-
cc ployments of their Fathers. So that a Mu-
C€ fician hath a Muiician for his Son, a Cook a

" Cook, and an Herald an Herald, no other
cc Perion for the Clearnefs of his V

7
oice beinor

cc fubitituted in the room of an Herald -

y but
<c

all perfevering in the family Employments/'or

receiving their refpedtive Bufmefs by hereditary

cczy.y,/; IK fou&oi ^vitai, ;) vouict gx cfvy.i*?;iKt> Arrian. Hikor.

325. 5_6. £.:it. Gronov. Vid. etiam S:rab. Geog.
1. 17. p ic ;g.

f Ov \*&~i*.poti* ta iTir^^tvy.ct-nt &KK
1

iv t;/> rzL'fzi::$ JVjc-

rn s sot. Scrat). I. 16. p. 1 129.

2fl*i TTtS <&&\:KZ$ TiVVAf' tyl* 7Zt VCL}§lCt «TJ-

1 i. 6. c. 60,

Succeiilon >

cc
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feuccefiion ; and as * he alfo tells us, the £gyp*
fiaris were divided into feveral Clafles, Priefts,

Soldiers and others, whofe feveral Families by

a perpetual Succeffion inherited the Employ-
ments they were brought up to from Father to

Son -, a Constitution this as old as the original

Settlement of the Kingdom, and which (hews

the Impertinence and Falfehood of the Fhilo-

fopher's Remark, that the Egyptian Priefthood

was firft made hereditary by Jo/eph.

7. Another Curiofity he prefents us with is, that

Jofeph, upon the Strength of his Alliance with the

High-Prie/i
y
had managed Matters fo well, as to

have divided the whole Power and Property of
Egypt between the Church and the Crown.

•f-
The

Lands ofEgypt were divided under their firft Kings

into three Parts. The lirft belonged to the Priejisi

for the procuring Sacrifices and maintaining the

Perfons employed in their iacred Ceremonies 5

the fecond Diviiion belonged to the Kings, for

their Revenues, for the Expences of War, and

to maintain their Splendor ; to enable them to

diftribute Rewards to Merit
3

and to prevent

their loading their Subjects with Taxes. TheO J

third and laft Part was apportioned to the Sol-

diers, to encourage them the better to defend

their Country, by the large Share of Property

in it with which they were inveiledo And as

* Lib. 2. c. 163, &c.

•)• Tut cPs p^'^i" etT&mt ei$ Te:d (.'Apt) J)Hpvu*vti$, ty\v^ >-&%<»•

Hiv zyjet (JLtztJk to ouzy\i/.& tw n?s&v Tnv <Pt <Pev-rt£pv

ptoj&LP 01 $ct7thei{ mfrttoQAf* Tw? £- [AijiJh tm 7\Ki'Jrai«

¥.V °.yx7l'f' 01 U&yiUQl vahvusjot Diod. 1. it p. 66. 6;,

Ff
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the whole Country was thus divided, and the

Property lodged originally in the King, the

Priefts and Soldiery, what Property could re-

main for the reft of the People ? The Truth of

the Cafe feems to be, that the Hufbandmen and
Shepherds rented thefe Lands of the King>

the

• Priefts, and the Soldiers at certain annual Rents,

by which they provided for themfelves and Fa-

milies. 'Tis probable, that before Jojeph's

Time thefe Rents were not ftated and fettled r

and that the Farmers were frequently opprefled

by the Soldiers, or thofe who colle&ed the royal

Revenues. However upon the Famine they

Uingty refigned them all, as having no Food,

nor Corn to low, nor Rent to pay. And I

Circumftance is the only one that

can account for the Readinefs of the Egyptians

to i : Eftates to the Crown ; becaufe

they tad originally no abiblute Property in them,,

but held them of the Crown and others, only as

tenants, and for which they paid certain an-

il Rents. But being now7 abfolutely dilabled

from p:-ying them, becaufe they could not fow
thei \ they were glad wholly to reftore

the. z Crown of whom they rented them.

Th were indeed a kind of Inheritance

to l a they poffefted and cultivated them
feoir er to Son, and maintained their Fa-
milies by the Produce of them. And therefore

they :, Buy us and cur Land, and
the i n lays, they fold every Man his Field y

y made this Surrender of the Lands

they
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they had long fucceffively occupied, through

immediate Want of Bread. But it is not in

the lead intimated, that thefe Lands were ab-

jolutely their own, fo as to be a freehold Poflef-

Jion, and void of the Incumbrance of all Rents

to their fuperiour Lords. If the Egyptians had

been thus free, and inverted with this abfolute

Property in their Fftates, I imagine they would,

like other free Men, have had Spirit and Re-
folution enough to have opened the Granaries in

the Time of a general Famine for their Relief,

without meanly fubmitting to fell in a Body
their Freeholds, their patrimonial Eflates, for

Bread • or at leaft that they would have bravely

perifhed in the Attempt, had they failed in it.

But it was natural for Men, who were only

Tenants to others, and paid an yearly Price for

their Lands, gladly to refign them in fuch a

long continued Dearth, and thankfully to ac-

cept a Maintenance from the Crown, and pro-

mife to become the Servants of it immediately

upon granting it. Now in this View of the

Cafe, what becomes of our Philofopher's Charge

againft Jo/eph, that he divided the whole Pro-

perty ofEgypt between the Church and the Crown?

In realitv he made no Alteration of Property. He
left the Crown and Church only what they each

had before. He did indeed kindly eafe the Peo-

ple of a Burthen they could not fuftain, took

back the Eftates they rented into his Hands be-

caufe they could not pay thofe Rents, fupplied

them liberally with Food at Free-co/l
}

whilft

F f 2 the
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the Scdrcify lafled, gave them as freely Seed to1

low their Lands, when the Lands became ca-

pable of receiving it, reflored each to his pa-

ternal Inheritance, and to prevent all future

Burthens and Oppreffions of the People, fixed

their Rents to a fifth Part of the Produce,

whereby thofe Rents becameforthefuture equally

eafy in Time of Scarcity or Plenty ; fince whether

they produced more or lefs, it was only a pro-

portionable Fifth that could be demanded of the

Occupiers. In fpite therefore of this Philofo-

pher, Jo/epb's Glory (hall remain unhurt, and

his Moderation, Equity and Compafhon appear

illufirious to all fueceeding Generations. The

Archers have forely grieved him, midfoot athim and

hated him, but his Bow foall abide in Strength,

and the Arms oj his Hands be madefirong by the

Hands oj the mighty God of Jacob. The BleJJing

of Heaven foall be on the Head ofjo&ph, and on

the Crown of the Head of him that was feparate

from his Brethren. Once more

8. Our Philofopher charges him with intro*

duringfuch anabfolute Power in Church and State

into Egypt, as never had been known in the

World before.

Non potefl: efle preciofior Homo.

This Writer furely is the wifeft and mofi learned

Man, and the beft veiled in Antiquity of any

one living this Day in the whole World. For

. can tell, it feems
;
what no one elfe I am

2 fu re
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lure can do, what were the Conftitutions in

Church and State amongft all Nations of the

Earth, and particularly what it was in Egypt
,

from the Beginning, and even from the very

Foundation of the World, to the Time of Jo-
/eph's Advancement by Pharaoh • elfe he would

not have ventured with fuch Afjurance and Poli-

tivenefs to have affirmed, in the Face of all

Mankind, and und^r the venerable and facred

Character of a moral Philofofher^ that Jofepti*

Favour with the King of Egypt introduced there

fuch an abfolute Power in Church and State, as

had never been know in the World before. If

he be that moral Philofopher he pretends, he

muft not only be acquainted with the Hiftory

and Conflitutions of all the feveral States and

Kingdoms, that ever exifted from the Founda-

tion of the World to Jojeptis Time, but he

muft have critically compared them all with the

Egyptian Government as altered and fettled by

Jofepb ; Otherwife it will be great Immorality
,

Faljehcod and Jmpojtiire publickly to throw out

fuch an Aflertion as this ; merely to calumniate

the Memory of one of the greateft and beft

Men that ever lived, and to vilify and de-

ftroy one of the jaire/l and moji excellent Cha-

racters, that Hiftory tranfmits to us. If he

hath this Knowledge, let him {hew it to the

World ; if he hath made the Comparifon, le;

him lay it before his Readers, that they may
judge of it as well as himfelf. But he knows
himfelf that be hath not this Knowlege, and

F f 3 that
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that he is an incompetent Judge of the Affair

in which he takes on him to afTert with fo much
Continence. If one may judge of Nimrod's

Character by the little that is faid of him in

Scripture, he appears to have, been a very ty-

rannical Prince. His very Name fignifies * the

Rebel. He began to be a mighty one in the Earth ;

raifed himfelf to great Power by War and Con-
queft. He <wai a mighty Hunter, he became
mighty by hunting before the Lord, or raifed

himfelf to Power and Empire by Violence and

Oppreffion ; for in this Senfe of hunting the ori-

ginal Word YiJJ is frequently ufed. And had

Jcfeph in reality rendred the Government of E-
gypt intirely arbitrary, the Philofopher would
be hard put to it to prove, that he made it more

iirary then Nknrod's. But enough hath been

laid under the foregoing Articles to deftroy the

very Foundation of this Charge. Laftly

9. He after ts, that the Priejihood being now
hereditary and independent, this gave the Priefls

an Opportunity and Power to work up the Peo-

ple into the highcjl and groffejl Degrees of Super-

jlition -, as though it were abfolutely in the

Power of the Priefts of Egypt to introduce what
Superftitions they pleafed amongft the People.

But this alio happens to befalfe in faff, as far

as the Remains of Antiquity can guide us. As
the Superftitions of Egypt were of ancient Date,

and originally introduced by their Gods, their

ICings and Princes, the ancient Priefts looked on

* Gen. *. 8.

them-
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themfelves as inviolably bound to maintain thofe

ancient Prefcriptions. They thought it, fays

** Dlodorus, unlawful to change the Worjhlp of
the Gods, but that their Honours fhould always

be performed by the fame Perfons and in the

fame Manner, They alio ^ efteemed it a moil

wicked Thing to fail from Egypt into a foreign

Country, being afraid of introducing foreign

Luxury and Manners ; and they thought this

only lawful for thofe, who were forced to it by

the King's Affairs. They ufed frequently to

difcourfe with one another, about adhering to

their Anceftors Cufloms, and if any of them were

•convifted of tranfgreffing them in the fmalleft

Matter, they were expelled from the Prieft-

hood. And the People were in this refpect as

tenacious as their Priefts. They refuie, lays

% Herodotus, all Greek Cuftoms, and to fay all

at once, they will by no means conform to the

Laws and JJJages of any other Men ; and being

contented with the Laws they derive from their

Forefathers, they will admit of no Addition tQ

* Our* yip t?.$ twv Szc-jv TiywA coov7r> J\&v cthhetT%v 9 a\^ \tz&

VWV (Xrtwv Ah )0) 7izt^.7rkipjicj; WnfidfitwHU. l>bd. 1. i . p< 0:5.

t Or/., w me cttnCi&LTois tn^v]o <zs\e<.v etw Aiyj~rjx, Jhw-
hctCtLiivoi %wiKtM r$v$ct; ytj ZTrmJlvucL-m. tdoym ;*p «ws«&tfii
7Z t{yj,TU. TU$ ficLGJKly^S yjei&S CLTIiWciy^JL.i'.^. UoA^ J\ ^

*jfnv <&£$.£ctti'oyTX, avnhavvofjo. Forphyr, - . . S
t

;t "F.hhMtKQiJi th. Venetian qivyxa y?j.&Li> To J$ iryumy
fiKciV) yxS^ clhhcov finJkp.tt w/!<PdL/UteV AVvfWTTZoy V0J.Z1071. Lib, 2.

c. 91. Uctjexoim eTg xjsui/avoi vouoHTh *MjM wevci ZTDtnvfiu*
~\:7i* Ibid. c. 78.

F f 4 be
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fae raade to them. So that it is no fmall * Dif-

ficulty to perfuade an Egyptian to have a mean
Opinion of what he hath received from his

Forefathers, and not to think this or the other

irrational Animal not to be a God, or to refufe

to die rather than to eat of their Flefh ; or as

•f-
Porphyry exprefles it, the Egyptians thought

animals Gods, and therefore abftained from them
equally as from human FJefh. Such a Difpo-

iition in Priefts and People was the greateft

Hindrance to all Innovations and Changes.

Nor do I think upon the old Egyptian Con-
stitution, that it was in the leaft probable that

the Priefts had a Power of introducing what
Kind of Superftitions they pleafed • for origi-

nally the King £ was chofen, either from a-

mongft the Priefts themfelves, or the Soldiery.

If from the Soldiery, he immediately entered

himfelf into the Number of the Priefts, and

was § initiated into all their fecret Myfteries.

By this Means, the Prince knew all the Secrets

of the Priefthood, and was in many Things

able to controul them, and, if a Prince of Spi-

* Cv Tvytcc*; y\sv Aiyvirjiov a;&isv.i etv tk K£'nt$f?vi/ioui av c%

iranecvv nuf&KffiVi a&t im voyjou&a Ziov tccT« to ctKoyov £&cv9

Origen. coriit. Cels. 1. r. p. 36^.

-f*
E§ etvrcov 6% to d y^ tvv wdfumov ctmjgivjo- De abftin.

I.3. p 119.

J Piutarch. de Ifid. ct Our. p. 3-4.

§ AtyjTrJtot a to'< V*tW)Q&i m m£# <j$i<n eLv*Ti%iv}o jxwif /<*,

- dKK* n '(juovon y> toi$ p&ik&i <z7n $a<riKeitt.v <nr£9ttvcki 9 £
*suv wim 701$ JkxA(W7v}w> Clem. Alex. p. 670. Edit.

fottef.

rit
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lit and Refolution, unqueftionably would doit,

whenever his own Intereft, or that of his Peo-

ple required it -, whereby the Priefthood became,

if not in a great Meafure dependent on the

Crown in all their prieftly Operations, yet at leaft

greatly restrained and limited in the Exercife of

their Power.

Indeed the Egyptians feemed to have guarded

againft all Kind of Innovations by their Laws,

both in Spirituals and Temporals, and to have

tied down every Thing as unalterably as they

could. There was, as we have already {ccn
y

no Change allowed in the Conditions and Em-
ployments of their feveral Gaffes of Men; but

what they once were, their Famil.es always con-

tinued to be. Egypt was not only * remarkable

for the Number of her fpiritual Phyficians, but

of her temporal ones too, which being divided

into feveral Gaffes, were each appropriated to

the Cure of particular Diforders. They had
one Set of Podtors for the Head, another for

the Eyes, another for the Teeth, another for the

Belly, and another for occult Dijeafes. Every
Place fwarmed with Phyficians-}-, and they were

M7&{ €57, ^ « <nheiovw- Tictyrz d
v mt^uv Z& <nrtea. O/ ^v

yap ofSatpav W7&i x,an&affi, el <Pz jupaAjK, 01 efs oJhvTwv, 01

A xg,™ VfiJhv, ci <P* tcov ctqavzcov vxcnv. Herod. Eutcrp. c. 84.

+ O/ ^p icli&i rut (jliv 70<pa$ at 7* Kctva hct^Cavnai, ras
cT* St&Lmt&i vr&ov.yv'n Kct-nt vcfiov iyfc&Qw* &rc TlQkhCOV Jt) cffc-

Jb^etcynvcov icC\oqcv <nsyfey£?(jL{Ac V cv. Kctu tdi$ zx, tv.s il?$.s fiiChx

voflct, cl$uci 7iai)&' tyttto/itmi©- ctTroAvivJcti. <cctv <P~ <s?^ 7&
yfy&W&a* UMimffj £car

tf7« k^itiv x&i'pzv*<rty> Diod Sic.

J.f. 74.

maintained
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maintained by the Publick, and obliged to ap-

ply only fuch Methods of Cure as were accord-

ing to Laiv ejtablijhed) and which had been pre-

ferred by the ancient Sages of Phylick. If

they could not fave the poor Patient by the

orthodox Difpenfaton, they incurred no

blame by his dying ; but if they innovated and

ufed any heterodox Prejcriptions, the Doctors

were put to death themfelves as Hereticks in

Ph\;fick, if the Patient died under them. Befides

this, there was an eftablifhed publick Orthodoxy

as to Painting and Mufick in Egypt, which had

been always kept inviolable^ as far as it regarded

the Religion of the Country, and from which

no Deviations were ever allowed. The Egyp-

tians * imagined that the Youth in their Cities

fhould
* Ka?.& yAV %)iua]&- kMdL £i (/.'tin <P&i yiTciytH~i?*cfrx.i tcu$

aur&u&K -w sv rat; Rtfcm nxf. Tcl£cl,u$vci S* icafla., cltIa z$i,

x) oTTzt' clt]

a

9 et7np)vdLV & Tct$iifjt<;. Kcti cz-^j* rat!ja vk s£«y xn
fyrypdtyOli BT fliAAojf, GT3/ <%)Ucl\cL ^ Q7xf (Lt\a O.77i^yc^ov]ctly

Zcnviloueifj icf ' vmroew uh\ cu*}* n to, -zztTti*- Ov<Pe vvv i&siv

XT iP T6TC{> KT %V JLOtiTlffl TVJJ^^CY, SjtfflW J* Z\M&ffU$ flU/JftSl

to. yLVptcczv c?ot y.y^uuz:>ct, n Tnu7n*(d6va, vyj ccg ims &Te<v

fXVplOTZVy ctXb! 0V7VC, T&VtVP cfs efafUlfp^ Y(Af)C0V '611 77JCOAA/WK, IT*

<Ltyz>> iw aviw cPs.Tr/im' &mtfyaLayt&v&. Oo- nanus non

<videiur tefiffe fenfum bujus loci. La vertit. Decere nimirum ut

adolefcemes, in bene moratfc civitatibus, iufcipian: confuetudine

stone indtlaTft prsechros habitus, pra^claramque quandam confo-

nantiam. Hrzc in hone medum, quacunqtie tandem racione funt

coniiiLuta, in ipfis iaciinciis ilgnifkanrur— Q^oJ f: ea obfervares

in locis, comperiies a decern annorum millions rerro vel

icripta vel expreiTa, fee S:d, m fal!c>\ <%jucltcL tt pffcv non funt

prieciari habitus, ci pneclara cenfonantia, ut puta-vit <vir doBus,

fed o rtnia funt ad t«£ £#>£££*> e* T* v uxfiKM, ut fatet

ex ft ft. Licum integrum fie werto. Decere nimirum, ut

adolefcentes in civka^bus iefe ufu continuo excrceant in pulchris

qnibufdam figuria et pulchris quibufdam carminibus. Quae et qua-

La haec funt iienificaruntin facris, vci i?zjacris Girts, hi qui primo

2 inffil
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Should be inured and accuftomed to exercife

themfelves in forming certain Pidtures, and fing-

ing certain Songs, which v/ere adjudged by the

Publick to be good and right, even fuch as were

exhibited and ufed in their facred Rites. And
befides thefe it was not lawful for Painters or

others, who made any kind of Draughts what-

foever, to" make any Innovations, or invent any

other kind than what their Country had ap-

pointed* Neither, fays Ptato
y

is it lawful to this

Day to do it, neither in thefe Things, nor in

any Part of their Mufick. And if you confider

it, you will find that here, viz. in Egppt, their

Paihtirigs and Figures for ten thoufand Years

pad are neither better nor worfe than thofe

which are now made, but that they are all

finifhed exactly according to the fame Art. And
as to their Mufick, he fays, * that the Egyp-

tians affirm, that the facred Songs which have

been preferred for fo long a Time, were the

very Poems of Ijis herfelf j and that it feemed

there abfolutely impoffible to corrupt them, and

that every Appearance was to the Contrary.

inftituerunt. Et praeter hasc non licet neque picloribus, neque qui

figuras quaflibet effingunt, novi aliquid^in medium proferre, neque

aliud quidquam excog tire, quamquod patrise legibuscomprobatur.

Neqac in hunc ufque diem licet vel in his, vel in univerfa Mufica.

Quod fi ea ocflrvares i Ills in locis comperies, a decern annorum
millibus retro, non ut ita dicam, fed revera decern millibus, vel

picluras vel figuras, lis qua: nunc ab anificibus fiunt, neque pul-

chriores, neque turpiores, led eadem ilia arte omnino eiFormacas.

Sed cie bis doSflores Judicent. Plat, de Leg. I. 2. p. 656.
* Efc« <$'JL0l Tct 70V 7^>hVV 7KT0V (KaufiJ.iVcL yjyvM f#Xlf, TU$

InJhs m/nuctjet, yiynvcLi. Tnv yw e/ts/ *efx.fM>{ zuw Jl>va]n yi-

y>YiV(U J/ctq&viftu* Uav £1 T*v&v\nv* Id. ibid, p. 657.

For
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For thus I voider the lafl Words of this Fafjage.

Agreeable to this * Herodotus tells us, that they

had a Song made on Occafion of the Death of

the only Son of the firft Egyptian King, which
they conftantly fing, and that this was the tirft

and only one they made ufe of on this Occafion.

Plato himfelf had been in Egypt , and curioufly

obferved thefe Things -> and there can be no
fironger Teftimony to the long Immutability of

the Egyptian Rites and Ceremonies of Religion.

As it was not lawful to make any Innovations

in them, fo neither had there been any made for

fome thoufand Years part ; and therefore the

Egyptian Priefts neither could, nor did intro-

duce thefe grofs Superflitions, which the Phi-

lofopher imagines they did, by the Conftitution

of Jofeph. And as Jofeph prevented their

making any farther Acquifitions in Land, he

dried up the Source of thofe Gains they might

otherwife have made, and thereby cut off one

main Inducement to encreafe their original Su-

perflitions, if they had had it ever fo much in

their Power to have done it.

* $dUVGvj&l eTs Ctet '/J]i TX7GV ctei&VJZS ^ (LGldM <Pe

T&vjw &poo}np x] yxvw e?:vt yzvzdvLi- 1. 2. c. 79.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of Chymijlry
y

Natural Magick and
Experimental Philojophy.

JOSEPH having, according to our Philo-

fopher's Imagination, made the Priejihood

independent, and hereditary, and the Priefts being

now incredibly rich, and having all the Means of
Knowledge and natural Experiments in their^

Power, they jet themfelves to the Study of Chy-

mijhy, natural Magick, and occult experimental

Philojophy ; all which they kept as deep Secrets,

and [acred Myjieries, to themfelves, and made it

all pafs with the ignorant enfaved Vulgar for
Miracles, Revelation, Prophecy, and immediate

divine Power* This is extreamly curious, and

judicioufly obferved. They kept all thefe Things

as deep Secrets to themfelves, and made them pafs

with the Vulgar for Revelation \ or they kept

them as Myfteries to themfelves, and made them

pafs with the Vulgar for Prophecies. This is

truly myfterious and oracular. What did they

make pafs for Revelation and Prophecy ? Why,
Chymiltry, natural Magick, and occult expe-

rimental Philofophy. Happy Invention! that

could fugged thefe new Species of Prophecy,

thefe fecret, occult Kinds of Revelation ! What

* Vol, III p. 21, 11.

confurnmate
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confummate Knowledge and Learning is here,

thus to let us into the Original and Date of all

Arts and Sciences, even thofe that are the moil

wonderful and curious ! What Thanks would

not the learned World have paid him, had he

produced either his Realbns, or Autarkies?

They let themfelves to the Study of Chy-
miilry. It may be fo ; but as I cannot prove

absolutely they did not, fo I underfUnd the

Depth of our Author's Abilities fo well, as to be

absolutely lure that he cannot prove they did.

However, as he makes the Invention of Chy-
mlfuv as old as about the Times of Jofcpl\ I

can tell him of a very c. \ that

makes it much older; one whole Judgment in

Chymiflry and Phyiick was at les I equal

to that of our Author's : I mean t 'ied

Dr. B&erbaave. He tells us*, that 'tis of fo

ancient a Date, that 'tis : 1 to have been

in Ufc before the Flood, and to have been re-

vealed to the Daughters of Men by Demons, as

an Acknowledgment of their Favours. Ac-

cording to this Account, Chymiftry was of

acal, andfemale, and not priefify Original^

The lame Author farther tells us, that 't*

firft cultivated in Jljui, and next carried into

Egypt* *°d there practifed with a vaft deal of

Application ; and that, as j b obferves,

the very Country itfelf was called, in the facred

Language of the Priefts, XW** C I fhall

Bot take on me to confute this Opinion of the

fcocrh, Chcmift. in;:.

learned
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learned Boerhaave ; I fhall leave that to the

more learned Philofopher, and only obferve,

that Egypt is called Chemia, from DPT Cham, the

youngeit Son of Noah, which fignifies hot, or

blacky by the fcorching of the Sun; whereas

WWD Cbem:a, as it fignifies Cbymi/iry
y

is quite

another Word, and comes from *DD which fig-

nifies to cover and conceal; and that therefore

as the Words and their Roots are different, no-

thing can be col!e<fted from the Name Chemia,

by which Egypt was called, to prove that Chy-
miftry was anciendy in Ufe amongft the Egyp-

tians. 9

As Chymiftry includes Metallurgy , or the

Art of working in Metals, this indeed was an-

cienter than the Flood ; for Tubal Gain, or Vul-

can, was himfelf an Artificer, and the InjlruSlor

of every Artificer in Brafs and Iron-f, and
therefore knew how to feparate thefe Subftances

from their Ore, and to reduce and compofe

them into folid Bodies, agreeable to J Sanchonia-

tho's Fragment ; that from Venator and Pifcator

defcended two Brothers, the Inventors of Iron,

and the manufacturing it, of whom one was
called Chryjbr, and that this is Vulcan. And
there is no Doubt but that the Knowledge of

Chymiftry, in this Senfe, was as ancient as the

lirft Foundation of the Egyptian Empire, fome
hundred Years before Jojeph was born.

\ Gen. iv\ 21.

yams, fj-j Ssflzfov 7W Xffjap— wat cTs Tvjoy Toy H<pa/$w.

Apud Eufcb. l*i asp, Kvang, 1. 1. c. 10,

As
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As Chymiftry denotes the Art by which the

pared Gold might be procured from any Sort

of Metal, by a real Tranjmutation, or fome fe-

cret myftical Kind of Alteration ; this appears

to have been a comparatively late Doctrine, and
of an uncertain Original, as 'tis a very idle and

imprav^icablc one. Suidas *, indeed, makes the

Art to be older than the Argonaatick Expedition,

and tells us, that they engaged in it not for the

golden Fleece, as the Poets fabuloufly relate it,

but to get a certain Book that was written iri

Skins, containing the Art how Gold might be

made by Chymiftry. In this Manner, fays Bo-
chart, an unknown Author trifles in Suidas ;

where the learned Editor fubjoins in a Note, that

Charax, cited by Eujlathius in his Notes on

L)ionyfius, was of the fame Opinion. If I may
be allowed to pafs the Cenfure on that learned

Author, I think he was mi/laken in the Obfer-

vation. Eujlathius -\ his Words are : Charax fays

that the golden Fleece was a Treatije of wri-

ting in gold Letters contained in Parchment,

upon Account of which, as worthy Regard,

the Argonautick Expedition was undertaken,

Xpv<7cypu<pici, is the Art of writing in gold Let-

ters, and not of making Gold \ &nd therefore this

Teitimony is no Confirmation of Suidas ; nor

is there any Probability that there was any fuch

* In voce As??;. Edit. Kill.

+ O ^ctfrt§ to XfVffKV J"^(jla u&QoJov HVeti teyn yjuwftaQtd*
lAty€$a.vcti$ euTrceitihHy.y.zvm', eft W. cot Acjia£/etr, top. t»£ ct?-

JW yg.T<xzn£rAvcu $ch.w* Eu'Ut. ad Dioiiyf. Perieg. v. 689. p. 123*

Edit. Hudion-.

Kind
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Kind of Treat ife of fo ancient a Date. The
fame * Author tells us alfo, that Dioclefian got

together all the Books that were written by the

ancient Egyptians concerning the chemical Pre-

parations of Gold and Silver, and burnt them,

that the Egyptians might no longer grow rich

by this Art, nor any more rebel againft the

Romans through Confidence in their Richfes.

But the ridiculous Reafon affigned for Diocle-

Jia?is deftroying thefe chemical Books, deftroys

the Probability of the Thing itfelf. For as

Chemiftry is in this Refped: a moft idle Cheat,

the Roman Empire could be in no Danger of

the Egyptians rebelling from any Riches they

could procure by this Art. Nor is Snidas his

Authority fufficient to confirm the Fadt. Con-
cerning the Art it felf,

<f Bochdrt doth not

fcruple to affirm, that it is a late Invention, and

that there is no Author who fo much as men-
tions it before Julius Firmkus\ who was Con-
temporary with the Emperor Conjiantine ; and

though there is a Pafiage in the Chronicon of

Eufebius, which may feem to favour the An-
tiquity of this Art, yet Bochart hath proved

from Scaliger, that it is an Interpolation by Rea-
ions that are unanfwerable. $ To this I will

add the Teftimony of another modern learned

Writer, cited by Fabricius, La Croze, vir fu-

fra hiudes, as Fabricius ftiies him, who in a

* Vocib. A/ocMj77<*r©- et 3Ttyt#fec.

SlC p. 2C6. ?0~7.

\ Gixc. Vol- Vr p . 8.8, *»
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Letter to J. C, Wolfius, containing Remarks on

a fuppofitiiious Writing afcribed to Athenagoras,

in which there is an allegorical Account of a

chemical Procefs, hath thefe Words :

cc
I am not

ignorant of the manufcript Books afcribed to

'Democriius, Zo/imus, Syne/rus, Olympwdorus

and others, which are cried up as wonder-

fully ancient, in which are contained the

Secrets of the chemical Art. I find learned

Men have proved the Latenefs of thefe Books,

by the Corruptions of the Greek Language

with which they abound. One I know, a

little older, JEneas Gaza, a Writer at the

end of the fifth Century, who feems to have

mentioned fomewhat of the Tranfmutation

of Metals. This {ingle Testimony is the only

one that occurs to me in all Antiquity, which

the Chemifls can produce in fupport of their

Art ; unleis any one imagines that that Paf-

fage of * Plato may be applied in favour of

it, where he fays : That if we could make

golden Stones, it would be an ufelefs Art. For

unlefs we know bow to ufe Gold, it would be of
?io manner of Advantage to us. I have indeed

found that moil of the Adepts in Chemiftry

are lb credulous, as that I doubt not but fome

of them may think, that Plato pointed at

their Axi." Had this gold-finding Chemiftry

been of any great Antiquity amongir the Egyp*

^ , * **§ v«* 2~Uiz Euchyd. p. 288.

tians,
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tiarlS) it is impOilible bat that Herodotus, who
wrote his Hiftory near four hundred and fifty

Years before Chrift, travelled into Egypt, was
intimate with the Egyptian Priefts, and very

inquifitive as to the peculiar Cuftoms and Man-
ners of the Country, muft have known fome-
thing of it, and related it ; and his utter filence

on this Article, and the leaft mention not being

made of it by Diodorus Sicidits, or Strabo, will

be allowed by all candid Perfons to carry a

ftrong Probability, that this Species of Chemiftry

was a Thing wholly unknown to the Egyptian

Priefts in their Time, or at leaft that they were
not remarkable Adepts and Proficients in it. As
my Philofopher joins Chemiftry with ndturdl

Magick, and occult experimental Philofophy,

one would be apt to underftand him of this

kind. And it would be extremely obliging, if

he would point out fome one Treatile of the

ancient Egyptian Priefts, in which they treat of

the Philofophers Stone ; efpecially if he could give

us that very curious Sight of one of their Pro-

cefjes for tranfmuting Metals into Gold.

But yet there is another kind of Chemiftry

ufed, viz. for medicinal Purpofes ; by which the

more pure andufeful Parts of Eodies, and prin-

cipally mineral, are by Fire and a great deal of

Art, feparated from the more grofs and ufelefs;

in oppofition to the Ga/enick Method of cure by

Herbs and Roots compounded, and made into

Decoftions. As by the former kind of Chemiftry

fome Perfons were weak enough to imagine

G g 2 they
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they could find out a Method to tranfraute

other Metals into Gold, fo others pretended

that by applying Chemiftry to Medicine they

could find out an univerfal Remedy for curing>all

Sorts of Diftempers. I fhould be glad to know
of the Philofopher, whether any of the Egyp-
tian Priefts boafted of this Skill, whether they

lived before or after the Time ofjfofepb, and his

Sefoftris, in what Age of the World they flourifh-

ed, what were their Names, what Works they

left, what Authors make mention of them; in

a Word, who they were, and where they are

to be found r I humbly conceive that this

chemical Panacea is a late Invention, as indeed

is almoft the whole Procefs of chemical Prepa-

rations in Phyfick, which neither Hippocrates,

nor Cel/iis, nor Galen, nor any of the mofl an-

cient Phyficians, knew or practiced much of.

Preparations of this kind, as a diftindt Part of

the Materia Medica, and as now ufed in Phy-
fick, and reduced into a pro'per Art and Science

by it felf, are of no great Antiquity, but com-
paratively of modern Date. And if I am here

miftaken, this learned Phyfician, who is fo in-

timately acquainted with all the ancient Sages

and Writers of the Profefiion, and who to be

fure can't be lefs verfed in them, than he is in

the Egyptian Antiquities, will have an ample
Field to {hew his Reading and Learning, and
check my Prefumption for daring to interpofe

my Judgment in an Affair that doth not im-
mediately belong to me. I allure- him I will

yield
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yield to Conviction, and endeavour to profit by

his Admonitions. Upon the whole, as Che-

miftry is thus in its nature fo extenfive an Art,

and as the Philofopher hath kept it, in Imita-

tion of his Egyptian Priefts, a deep Secret and

Myjiery to himjelf which kind of it he means,

fo I prophecy when ever he reveals it to the

World, it will turn out like the reft of his Dis-

coveries, an abfurd and idle Tale.

2. But though this Philofopher knows no-

thing about the Antiquity and original of Che-

mi/try, hath he not hit of the affair of natural

Magick, and occult experimental Philofophy f I

fhould be able to give a better Anfwer to fuch

a Queftion, if I could be fure what he intended

by his Magick, and occult Philofophy. But this

it felf is as yet occult. Natural Magick is, if

I underftand it, fuch a Knowledge and Appli-

cation of natural and material Principles and

Caufes, whereby wonderful and furpriiing Ef-

fects, though altogether natural, are produced

;

and in this View of it is exacftly the fame with

natural experimental Philofophy, which may be

called occult, becaufe the Methods of making

thefe Experiments and producing thefe Effe&s

are known, comparatively, but to a very few

People. Now if he means this by his natural

Magick, and occult experimental Philofophy ;

then we have another quite newDifcovery from

this Oracle of Sciences for the Virtuoji of the

prefent Age, viz. that the Knowledge of na-

tural and experimental Philoibphv, was the Ef-

G g 3
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feift of Jofeptis Prime Miniftry, becaufe invent-

ed in or foon after his Time, and was firft cul-

tivated, upon the Foundation that he had laid,

by the Priefts of Egypt. 1 am not in an Hu-
mour to deny this, becaufe it will be fomewhat
to Jojepb's Creole, as it makes him the Meccenas

of that Age, and the great Patron of Literature

and Knowledge in Egypt. Nor do I think the

Riches, which our Philofopher fays he beftow-

ed on the Priefts, would have been very ill be-

flowed, had they employed them in promoting

this exceeding ufeful Branch of Science and

Learning. But though I am difpofed to allow

every Thing that can make for the Credit of

jojeplfs Character, yet I {hould be glad of fome
Proof of the Thing, and hope he can trace out

this Affair in the V/ri tings of the Ancients.

Nay, I defpair not ftomj'o fugacious a Philofo-

pher, that we (hall have fome few of thefe ma-
gical Tricks, and Egyptian Experiments them-
felves laid before the World, to enrich the Re-
puhlick of Learning. It will immortalize his

Name, and add fomewhat to the Morality of

his Character.

If by natural Magick he means that kind of

Magick for which the Egyptians and the Eajleni

Nations were formerly famous, he calls it very

improperly natural Magick. For the ancient

Magicians dealt oftentimes in fuch kind ofo
Tricks as had no dependence on natural Caufes,

and the Knowledge of natural Philofophy.

* Their

J
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* Their Magick promifed wonderful and even

divine Dilcoveries from Water, from the Spheres,

from the Air, from the Stars, from Lamps,

from Platters, Axes and the like Things. They
pretended alio to commune with Ghofts and

Spirits. Their Art and Power cenfifled in the

Jnterpetation of Dreams, foretelling the Events

of Mens Lives, as to the Good and Evil that

ihould happen to them, whether the Harveft

fhould be g( od or had, what Difeafes fhould

happen to Men and Cittle, with other Things

of the like Nature. Maimonides -j- reckons three

Species of this fort of Magick : the firft relat-

ing to Plants, Animals and Metals. The fe-

cond determining the Time when their Opera-

tions were to be done, /. e. what were lucky or

nnlucky Days, or Hours or Seafons. The third

confided in certain Geftures and Anions, fuch

as dancing, clapping the Hands together, crying

out, laughing, lying flat on the Earth, burning

of any Thing, raifmg of Smoke, and mutter-

ing certain Words and Expreflions. Thefe fays

he are the Species of Magick. He farther adds,

that no magick Operation can be performed

without the Consideration of, and Refpedl had

to the Stars ; for that they imagined every Plant,

Animal and Metal peculiarly belonged and re-

lated to fome certain Star -, and that the Opera-

* Namque ct ex aqua et ex fphceris et ex aere et flellis et Iu-

cernis ac pelvibus, fecuribufque et mullis aliis modi's divina pro-

mictit. Prxterea umbrarum infercrumque cclloquia. Plin.

Nat. Hi;lor. 1. 30. c. 2.

i M. Nev. p. 444.
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tions they performed were Inftanccs of Worfhip
to thefe Stars, and that they were delighted

with fuch an Action, Word or Smoke, and for

the Sake of it gave whatever was defired. And
therefore he lays it down as a Rule univer-

fally true, that every Magician is undoubtedly an

Idolater,

And agreeably we read in the facred Writings

that thefe Magicians were in all the idolatrous

Nations of Canaan, and that their Practices are

reckoned amongft thofe Abominations, for

which God was pleafed to difpoffefs them of

their Country. * When thou art come into the

Land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou

/halt not learn to do after the Abominations of thofe

Nations. There fall not be found amongfl you,

any one that maketh his Son or his Daughter to

pafs through the Fire, +by which Rite they

were coniecrated to Moloch, and as the fuper-

ftitious Obfervers of that Ceremony imagined,

preferved from Death -, or that ufeth Divination \

the original Word ppp fignifies, as the learned

Schulte?is remarks, fagittis fortibujque diremit
y

He determined it by Lots or Arrows, and fo

denotes the ancient beXomtyisify or Divination by

Arrows, an Inftance of which we have in the

King of Babylon, Ezek. xxi. 21, 22. Or an Ob-

Jerver of Times $ the Word fignifies that kind

of Divination that was made by obferving the

Face of the Heaven, the Motion or Figure of

the Clouds, the Paiiage and Appearance of Me-
* Deut. xviii, 9.-— 12. f M, ?

T

ev. p. 448, 449.

l tears/
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teors, Thunders, Lightnings and the like ; or an

Enchanter, the Wprd Teems to point out one

who foretold lucky or unlucky Days ; or a

Witch, or a Charmer, or a Confulter withjami-
liar Spirits, properly the eyy«qj/f*vflos of the

Greeks ; or a Wizard, or a Necromancer, Heb.

he that e??quires of the Dead, an Inftance of

which we have in the Witch of Endor. All

that do theje Things are an Abomination to the

Lord , and becaufe ofthefe Abominations the Lord
thy God doth drive them out before thee.

* Pliny tells us, it had its firft rife undoubt-

edly in Perjia, and it is certain that it was very

anciently in Egypt, in one or more of the dif-

ferent Species of it, and in high Repute even

before Jo/eph's Time, or his Appearance at the

Egyptian Court. For when Pharaoh had dreamt

his two Dreams, it came to pafs in the Morning,

that his Spirit was troubled, and he fent and call-

edfor all the Magicians of Egypt, and all the

wife Men thereof -j-. The Word tD'pmn we ren-

der Magicians is of an uncertain Original. Mr.
Fid/er X thinks it comes from p"tn Sculp/it, He
carved or engraved, becaufe thefe Magicians

made ufe of certain fuperftitious Characters, Fi-

gures or Images, in performing their Operations;

though if the Word comes from £3 irt the en-

graving Tool, I fliotild rather think that thefe

CyEETTl point out the ancient Hieroglyphics of

Egypt, who ufed to rcprefent Gods, and Men,
and Things by emblematical Figures, and made

* L. 50. c. 1. f Gen. X MMkf« Sac. 1. 5. c. 11.

life
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life of thefe kind of Draughts in their magical

Operations to make them appear the more won-
derful. And I think there is little doubt but

that the monftrous Figures of the EgyptianGods,

and great Part of their ftupid Idolatry and beaft

Worfhip, took its rife from thefe hieroglyphical

Characters. I fhould rather make the Word a

a compofit one, and derive it from the two
Caldee ones T,n videre^ intueri; and K*QKJl cfa

davera, ofla, to denote thofe kind of Magicians

that confulted the Bones and Bodies of the Dead,

and who are faid in Scripture, * avUDi *?tf tsm
to inquire and afk Counjel of the Dead. How-
ever, whatfoever may be the Original of the

Name, their Company and their Employment
abundantly prove, they are rightly termed Ma-
gicians. They are joined wT irh wife Men, A-
jirologers, South/avers, Sorcerers, and others of

the like Cattle in many Places. They had their

tD*Db, their fecret hidden Tricks and Practices.

-f They were ufed to difcover fecret Things and

to interpret Dreams. They were employed by

Thdraoh, not only to interpret his Dreams, but

to counter-a£l the Miracles of Moles, which
they did by producing Serpents, turning Water
into Blood, and bringing up Frogs ; and after-

wards confeffed them to be mere maeical Tricks

and Deceptions, when finding themfelves unable

to produce Lice, as Mofes had done, they cried

out: % "This is the Finger oj God; an evident

* Deut. xvili. ii. f Gen. xli. S. Dan. iv. 7.

iod, viii. 19.
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Acknowledgement, that what they had before

done, were mere Tricks of Delufion, Subtlety

and Cra

Thefe kind of Perfons were in Egypt before

jfo/epl/s Time, and in great repute too, other-

wife Pharaoh had never fent for them on the

Occafion of his Dream, and are joyned with

the wife Men, as Perfons themfelves highly re-

medied for their Wifdom. * The Author of

the apocryphal Book of Enoch, feveral Remains
of which are preferved by G. Syncellus^ and put

together by the learned Fabricius
y

carries up the

Invention of manck Arts to the antediluviana
Times, and gives a fabulous Account of their

Original. Several of the Fathers, fuch as yuflin,

Clemens Aiexandrinits, Tertullian, Laclaniius
y

and others were of the fame Opinion.
«f-

San-

choniatho carries up Incantations and the Art of

divining higher than the Flood, and afcribes

them to Chryfor or Vulcan. The + Author of
the Recognitions of St, Clement fays, that Cham
taught the Magick Arts to Mefraim his Son, and

that Nimrod) t^e Grcecian Ninus, learned it

from him.

Aftrology or Divination by obferving the Mo-
tions and Situations of the Stars feems to be one

* Cod. Pfeud. Vet. Toil. p. 183 iSj.

Apud Pia^p. E. I. 1. c. 10,

J Ex quibus unus Cham nomine, cuidam ex fiiiis fui?, qui

Mefraim appellabatur, a quo yEgyptiorum et Periarum ducitur

genus, male compertarr. magicae arcis tradidit difciplinam. L. 4.

J«
27. 29. Corel, apud Edit. Cferie,

of
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of the moft ancient kinds of Magick ; for

they thought them Gods, it was but natural

for one Superftition to lead into another, and

to conclude that they governed the Affairs

of the World, and that their Pofitions and va-

rious Afpedts one towards another, and this

Earth, might prognofticate this and the other

Event. * Diodorus Siculus tells us from the

Egyptian Pricfts, that Be/us the Son of Neptune

led a Colony of Egyptians into Babylon, amongfl

whom he appointed Priefts like thofe in Egypt,

called by the Babylonians, Chaldeans, who made
Observations on the Stars, in Imitation of the

Egyptian Priefts, Naturalifls and Aftrologers \

thereby making thefe aftrological Magicians

iome hundred Years older than Jofeph. And
elfewhere he tells us, -f that they have pre-

ierved Accounts of the Situation and Motions

I.. 1. p. 24. ^
t E*jJ/€\ftrs ya$— tu$ Aiyj7r]iw <^0W)3l*X iuf%***9 ct

<7zov fltrfoir 7a£fitf tz xj yjvtifex. Key to.*; my. iv§f&* txv&ypaqoA

e£ Z7zav, ainc&v 7W <z?k))d&, <P'jXclt}%<ji ez laKtfjtatf yjrjxvv *
N ;;A<y-

fjt£imi <&&° a'JJGis 7X4 <sfei 'T±v}a. tFTieJiK. ifit n tcov tittiatiuf

dsgtfc^ KtwfcEtf >tj ttyo<Px$ xj &&yp&* &* £* ?** ***£?* A**1

JUftf 'sr£?> 7«* Tzyv £Wjj> ytnf&S, Ttvcrj tiTiv AyaStop r, ra.yjt)V

ttffrz?ya.&XAiy QtKo]iy>o-ntTU rngflervtWlLAfft* K«u TtoM&xti \xiv

vols ctv\?pc0vciz trzej. twv \/£Kkv{\&9 pi7mf7Hffi*kii astjet (iiop <&&>'

teypvjss itiriuyxmcrir, sjc oAryixji ft. i&$7rt»v p3»£«< fl rWaartw

<Z(j<T,;{J.<ltV67l, CHfyUSS 71 l) y&TUKhVfffJ.KS, ty KCfJ.ifluv ASlfUV g*»-

7oA«tf» ^ jntrjtl ra 7»l* <sroAAo« aJbyctlcv tytiV Jl>K\sfl* mi mty-

vuutv, ex ttoAAv ?(£?iw (&^}A\t\?ic0', yc/*\<^vte> <&&}r;cc7K*<7i.

Id. ibid. p. 73.
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of the Stars through an incredible Number of

Years, and that from ancient Times they have

been extremely diligent and exaft in thefe

Things, obferving the Motions, Periods and
Stations of the Planets, and the refpedtive Powers
of each in the Generation of Animals, and
how they operate in the Produdlion of Good
or Evil ; that they oftentimes foretel the feveral

Events of Mens Lives that fhall happen to

them, and fignify before-hand the Corruption

or enfuing Plenty of the Fruits of the Earth,

and the Difeafes that fhall happen in common
to Men and Cattle 5 that they foreknow by the

Obfervation of a long Series of Time, Earth T

quakes, Inundations, the Rife of Comets, and
many other Things, that feems to the Genera-

lity to furpafs human Knowledge. The Reader

will obferve how exactly thefe Things agree

with the Scripture Account of the ancient Ma-
gicians, Obfervers of Times, Wizards, Witches

and the like, and that by the Account of the

Egyptians themfelves they are near as ancient as

the Foundation of their Kingdom, long before

Jcfeph was born. And there is nothing more
evident from the Scripture Hiilory, than that

all the feveral Kinds ofMagick had fpread them-
felves over Egypt, Canaan and the neighbouring

Nations, long before the IJracliies coming out

of Egypt> and did not owe their great fpread to-

Jojeph, or the Conquefls of Sejojhis after the

Times of Solomon,

I flialt
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I fhall only add on this Article, that where-

as he fays : All wbtcb^ viz. Chemiftry, natural

Maglck, and occult experimental Philofophy,

they kept as deep Secrets to them/elves, and made

them pafs with the Vulgar for Miracles, Revela-

tion, Prophecy, and immediate divine Dijcovery :

'Tis not altogether true. They were indeed

pretty clofe and retentive of their Knowledge,

and not over-fond of telling all they knew to

others. And this refer vednefs they (hewed not

only to the Vulgar of their own Country, but

even to the learned Foreigners, that came to

them for Inilruflion. 'Tis well known that

Pythagoras went through a Courfe of Probation

in Egypt * of twenty two Years long, *j* that

he endured there great Severities, went through

all their Difcipline : that upon receiving Letters

from AmaJU the Egyptian King, at the Inftances

of Pokerates Tyrant of Samos\ to the Egyp-

tian Priefts, to be admitted to their Dodtrine,

thofe of Heliopolis fent him to Memphis, thofe

of Memphis to Diofpclis, who through Fear of

the King with great Difficulty at laft admitted

him to their Sacrifices and Studies ; but not 'till

they had made him undergo a very fevere Pe-

* Avo cfrt a£ ei/.ccrn> {\*. i*\<t TilP hiyutfloP w t:/* a^jtm J)i-

7*AS0ir. Iambi, devit, Pythag. c. 4. £1 it. K uiter.

S\lVCL{JLlVWV K£c'iy±hJA cLITldLS, Sid TC tffgG* T» iSdLGlh'COt, VCUiCZLV-

Kfrevzat vropewcfj avj& Ton J.i t<Hj\& $i]v&Q9v\a <7r£pSvu&>t,

vmy.ihe.w. 1
J hag- c 7. 8. Edit. tad.
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nance, and fubmit to fuch Hardfhips and

Cuftoms, contrary to all the Inftitutions of

Greece, as they imagined woald have deterred

him from his Purpofe. I mention this to ob-

ferve, that the Egyptian Priefts kept their My-
fteries not only from the Vulgar of their own
Kingdom, but were with great Difficulty pre-

vailed on to communicate them to the moft
confiderable Perfons of other Nations ; and the

Reafons were evident, partly becaufe they

thought it unlawful to diiclofe their facred My-
fteries to common Obfervation ; and partly be-

caufe as Foreigners could have no Claim to

their Inftrucftions, fo their own common People

were too much engaged in the Affairs of Hus-
bandry, Pafturage and Trade to attend to the

Speculations and Doctrines of the Priefts, and

feem to have been excluded by Law from Com-
merce and Correfpondence with them. The
Colleges of the Priefts were properly Colleges of

Learning, in which the Wifdom of Egypt

did not think it proper that the People of the

lower Claffes ftiould have their Education • not

fo much to keep up in them a Notion of prieftly

Miracles, Revelation and Prophecy, as to pre-

ferve them from negledling their refpeclive Pro-
fefiions, to which the Law of that Country had
confined them. So that it was the civil Con-
ftitution that confined knowledge within the

Cloyflers and Temples of the Priefts, which
abfolutely forbid the Intermixture of one Clafs

of Men with another, and tranflating Men from

the
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the Plow, the Field, and the mechanical Arts to

the Study of their Myfteries and Philofophy.

And therefore * the Children in Egypt received

fuch an Education as was fuitable to the Pro-

feffion and Condition of the Parents, and very

few amongft them were taught the Ufe of Let-

ters, the Children of the Priefts and thofe of

the Artifts only excepted ; and therefore it

was not in the Priefts Power, had they been

ever fo willing, by the Constitution of Egypt, to

communicate their Knowledge and Arts to the

common People.

Not that the Egyptian Priefts were always

thus uncommunicative to Foreigners. Many of

the principal Greeks, moft remarkable for Wii-

dom and Learning travelled into Egypt, to be

inftrudted in their Cuftoms, Laws, and Learn-

ing. Orpheus, Mujceus, Mdampus^ Dtfdalus*

Homer, Lycurgus, Solon, Plato, Pythagoras, Eii-

doxus, Democritus of Abdera, Oenopides and others,

rejourned amongft them, learned many of their

Laws, were informed of their religious Rites and

Ceremonies, learnt Aftrology and Aftronomy,

and brought away with them into Greece many
ufeful Difcoveries. And indeed moft of the Re-

ligions and Myfteries practiced by the Greeks

were originally from Egypt, and introduced

either by native Egyptians, or by Greeks who

* To cF CtX\0 <&hY)Q&- TCOV hlyjTt\tOOV 6£ <7?etlStoV [JL&V&LVe,:

<$^jt <zsx%?
t
cov -,) ffvyfzvc&v t&$ <sfe* zkz&v fiiov e^wdV-'^w, ka-

TZ$> tfAA' 01 TO.S TiyViii pijxyGiftfofJtJQ' \J*M?2.* Dlod. Lib. I.

P- 73.

had
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Mad been in Egypt for Inftrudtion ; a large Ac-
count of which may be feen in * Diodorus and

other Writers.

Arid as they fometimes communicated their

Knowledge to Foreigners, fo neither did they

make it all pafs for Revelation and Prophecy

with their own common People at home.
•j- Herodotus tells us, that with regard to Divi-

nation, it was an Art that they affirmed could

be attributed to no Man, but belonged to cer-

tain of the Gods; a plain Intimation, that they

allowed that their Skill in other Things wras

owing to other Caufes than divine Revelation

and Difcovery. And accordingly ± he tells us,

that thofe who dealt in Prodigies amongfl them,

dbferved and wrote down what Events happened
after any of them ; and that whenever there

was a Prodigy of like nature, they prefently

judged that a like Event would fucceed it. And
Diodorus in the Paflage before cited exprefly af-

fures us, that great Part of the Skill of the E-
gyptiah Magicians was derived, not from the

Gods, or any pretended Revelation from them ;

but from the Motions, Periods, and Stations of
*he Stars • and that from hence they were able

* Eiodor. 1. i. p. 86, $7, 88. Herod. 1. 2. c. 49, 50, 5r.
Clem. Alexand. Strom. J. 1. c. 16.

tr^o'itiijAt y\ TZ%vr.> 7cov «Ts $zw (JL{\i^i\i^i(Xt. Herod. Euterp.

c. 83.

X Tivoyavx y&% T5£«7©- QvXdLGffxcrt y&vofJLWGt ToT woCatvov.

a77cC>iff£»/. Id. ibid, c, 82.

Hh to
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to calculate Nativities, and to foretell many
Things that would happen to Fruits, and Cat-

tle, and Men. Aftrology was their avowed
Profeffion, to their Skill in which they exprefly

attributed thefe and the like Difcoveries.

Agreeable to this is the Anfwer made by the

Magicians, Aftrologers, Sorcerers and Chaldeans

to Nebuchadnezzar, demanding of them to {hew
him his Dream which he had forgotten, and

the Interpretation of it : * The Chaldeans an-

iVered before the King and faid, there is not a

Man upon the Earth, that canjbcio the Kings
Matter ; therefore there is no King, Lord, nor

Ruler that ajkedjuch Things at any Magician, or

Ap,rologer, or Chaldean. And it is a rare Thing

that the King requireth, and there is none other

that c&njhew it before the King, except the Gods,

:fe Duelling is not with Fle/h : Plainly hereby

declaring, that they pretended to no Divine Re-

lation and Difcoverv, and that their Skill,

whatever it was, in Dreams, was derived from

: itc different Caufes. And indeed all ancient

Writer^ that fpeak of the Egyptian Priefis, ce-

rate them for -f
their Wifdom, and Learning,

I Piety to their Gods, and aicribe their Pre-

dictions of future Events, not to immediate di-

vine Difcoveries, £#at to Aftrologv, Infpection of

Sacrifices, long Obfervation and Experience. And
therefore k will be incumbent on this Philoib-

* Dan. v. tp, ii.

.. w]tu Diode . i. p. 6 ).
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pher to juftify his Character, and clear himfelf

from the Reproach of Invention, Mifrcprefen-

tation, and Ignorance, to produce fome good

and authentick Proofs, that the Egyptian Priefts

made their Skill in Chemiftry, natural Magick,

and occult experimental Philofophy, allpafs with

the Vulgar for Miracles, Revelation^ Prophecy
^

and immediate divine Difcovery.

SECT. Xlllg

Of the Antiquity of the Egyptian Superflitions.

A Farther Crime, with which the Philofo-

pher charges Jofeph is, that by enriching

the Priefts of Egypt
y
he was the Occaiion of

thofe Superftitions, which the Egyptians after-

Wards fpread and propagated throughout their

conquered Nations. His Words are :
" H?

€c had managed Mattersfo well, as to have divided
<c

the whole PGiver and Property of Egypt fa
<c tween the Church and the Crown. And this

laid the Foundation of all the Superflition in

Egypt, and of the vafl Power and Influence

of the Prieds there in after Ages, for the

Priefthood being now hereditary , and the Priefts

invejled with a va/l Property in Lands , inde*

pendent of the Crown ; this gave them an Op-

portunity and Power to work up the People into

the higheft and grofjeft Degrees ofSuperJtition%

and into an abfolute blind Obedience and Refig-

naiion to themfehe^."

H h 2 The
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The Reader will obferve that he here afcribes

the Origin of the Egyptian Superftitions to thefe

Caufes '

y Jofeph's dividing the whole Power and
Property (/"Egypt between the Church and the

Crown, his making the Priefthood hereditary\ and
invejting the Priefts with a vaft Property in Lands

,

independent on the Crown. Now it hath been

already prooved, that the Priefthood was here-

ditary before"Jo/eptis Time, that he invefted the

Priefts with no Lands which they had not be-

fore, and that by fettling the Lands between the

Crown and People, he rendred it impoftible that

the Prieffs Property in Lands fhould ever be

encreafed : And therefore as Jo/eph did none of

thefe Things which this Philofopher charges him
with, he did not, could not lay the Foundation
of all the Superftitions in Egypt, nor of that

blind R/gnation to their Priefts, which he affirms

they had wrought the People into. Nay, if Super-

ftition encreafes in proportion to the Lands and
Riches of the Priefts, Jo/eph took the mod ef-

fectual Method in the World to prevent the pro-

grefs of Superftition, by drying up the Sources

of it, and fo tying up the Lands of Egypt, as.

that during the Continuance of the Law which,

he procured, they could never be alienated from
the Prince and People. And fuppofmg it true,

that the Priefts independent Property and mere-

dime Riches gave them an Opportunity to work
up the People into the higheft and groffejt Degrees

of Superftition , it will then follow, that if the

Priefts had this Property and thefe Riches feveral

Ages,
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Ages before Jofepb, they had alfo this Power
and Opportunity to work up the People into

thefe grofs Degrees of Superftition, juft fo many
Ages before his Time. The former I have al-

ready proved, and therefore the latter follows

from his own Way of arguing by neceffary and

undeniable Confequence. But not to infift on

this, I would farther obferye :

That his Supposition, that the Superfluous

of Egypt took their Rife from this fuppofed Set-

tlement of Jofepl\ appears to be without any

Foundation, and argues his want of Obfervation,

Reading, and all kind of Learning ; for that it:

may be made appear, extremely probable at leaft,

if not abfolutely certain, that the Superflitions

of Egypt were many of them much more
ancient that the Times of Jo/eph. Let us at-

tend to the Account both of facred and profane

Hiftory.

We find that the Corruptions of Mankind
began early after the very Creation, and that

in particular in the Days of Enoch, the Son of

Sew, the Pofterity of Cain began tp afllime to

themfelves divine Characters and Appellations.

For thus I underhand the Tex;t : * Then began

Men to call upon the Name of the Lord: Or as

the Margin renders it : To call themfelves by the

Name of the Lord^ i. e. to aflame to themfelves

the Name of DT^tt Elohim, or Gods ; n^N El,
or El a ii being one of the Names of Jehovah

y

who was D'flfrtfft 'Trtt God of Gods. And that

* Gen. iv, 26.

H h 1 this
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this is the true Meaning of this PafTage appears

to me from the fixth Chapter, which is evidently

a Continuation of what was faid in this laft

Claufe of the Fourth ; the fifth Chapter, con-

taining the Genealogy, interrupting the Series of

the Hiftory. Then began Men to call them/elves by

the Nameof]chovdh, viz. Elohim. * Audit came
to pajs when Men began to multiply on the Earth,

and Daughters were born to them, that the Sons

of God DmStfn *:n, The Sons of thefe Elohim,
of thefe Perfons who firft called themfelves

Elohim, took them Wives of all which they

chofe : Or rather, took by Violence from every Man
the Wives which they chofe. Thefe Elohim were
Men of great Strength, and a gigantick Stature.

For thus it follows :
-f-

In thofe Days there were

Giants in the Earth ; if the Word D'TflJH is to

be rendred, Giants. I rather think it fignifies

Men of Rapine and Violence.
w
;£n properly Ag-

nizes to fall ; and from hence in a figurative Senfe

tofall on any Perfon, or in an hoflile Manner tq

invade him, Thus it is ufed Jo/h. xi. 7. So
that the Sons of thefe Elohim were lawlefs Men,
who invaded the Property of others, and % filled

the Earth with Violence. Thefe were the mighty

Men, the Heroes of great Strength, from of
eld, Men cf Renown, famous in thefe ancient

Times for their Authority and Power.

This Interpretation of the Words, I think tq

be the true one ; and it is favoured by Jonathan's

Paraphrafe, who gives this turn to the Expref-

* Gen. vi. i, z.
-J-

Gen. vi.4. % Gen. vi. \i.

fiOflL
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fion, Then began Men to call themfehes by the

Name of the Lord, " In thofe Days they began
c<

to err, and make themfelves Idols, and named
" their Idols by the Name of the Word of the

" Lord " and * St. Jerom tells us,that moft of

the Hebrews give this turn to it, that then firft,

Idols were framed in the Name and Likehefs of
the Lord. Amongft the modern Jeivifh Inter-

preters, KimcbL Jarchi, and others, give the

fame Senfe of the Text j and I do not fee how
we are to underftand the common Verfion :

Then began Men to call on the Name of the Lord ;

for furely it can never be true, that at the Birth

of Enoch, or 23 5 Years after the Creation, Men
began jirjl to call on the Name of the Lord\ for

we may reafonably fuppofe, that Adam, Abel,

and Seth were long before this the Worfhipers

of the true God. The true Meaning therefore

I think is, Then began Men to call themfelves

Elohim, a Name of Jehovah, of which we
(hall foon find there was a Tradition preferved

amongft the Heathen themfelves; and thus the

Sons of the Eloh im will be the immediate De-
fcendents of thefe Elohim. And this will ex-

actly fait the Time and Circumftances of the

Hiftory, the Thread of which is refumed at the

fmh Chapter. And it came to pafs when Men
began to multiply on the Face of the Earth, when
the common Race of Mankind began to grow
numerous, and Daughters were born to them,

the Sons of the Elohim or Gods took by Violence

* Quxit, in Gen. p. 495. Edit. Plant.

H h 4 the
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the Daughters ofMenfor Wives, from every Man
juft as they chofe or fancied them. Now Men
muft have begdn to grow numerous about this

Time, that the Sons of the Gods married > for

this will bring us down to the fourth Genera-

tion, or better than 400 Years after the Creation;

and by this Means the World became corrupted

by Violence and Leudnefs. And I think that

the Account given of them by the Hiftorian,

that they were the mighty Menfrom of old, Men

of the Name, as the Hebrew exprelTes it, famous

iand remarkable from ancient Ages, points them
out as the moji ancient Gods and Herqes ; a fup-

pofition that we {hall fee prefently confirmed by

the Tefrimony of profane Hiftory.

How foon Idolatry came into the World after

the Flood, is not eafy to determine. If it was

prafliced before it, Noah and his Poflerity, that

were with him in the Ark, could not be ignorant

cf it ; and it is probable that fome of his Family

might bring too much of the idolatrous Difpo-

fitiori out of the old World into the new. The
yews place the Beginning of Idolatry after the

Flood in the Days of Peleg, and it is highly

probable, that whilft Mankind continued one

Family, under the Conduit of Noah, who was

a righteous Man, there was no open Separation

from the Worfhip of the one true God. But

ibon after the Difperfion, Su perdition publickly

Appeared, and bewitched the generality of Mar
kind with her Sorceries.

'Tk
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Tis a conftant Tradition amongft the Jews,
that when Abraham lived in Cbaldea, he op-

pofed the Idolatries of that Country, and was

for that Reafon forced to leave it, under the

Direction of Providence. He determined, fays

^Jofephus to innovate, and alter the common re-

ceived Opinion ofGod, and firft dared publickly

to declare, that God was the only Creator of the

Univerfe, and on this Account the Chaldeans

and other inhabitants of Mefopotamia moved a

Sedition againft him, on which he thought pro-

per to remove from them, and poffeiTed Canaan

by the Will and Affiftance of God. f Philo alfo

tells us, that the moil ancient t*erfon of Jewijh
Nation was by birth a Chaldean, his Father an
Aftronomer,one ofthofe wTho were converfant in

the mathematical Science, who thought the Stars,

^nd the whole Heaven and the World to be Gods.

t Maimonides fpeaks of it as an univerfally known
Thing, that Abraham was educated in the 7,a-

bian Belief, which held that there was no God
befides the Stars. He farther tells us from the

*} ^{jaCdKeiif ijvco. Tl$vl& Ktf TQty.& Szcv CL7ro$M&&Ut cffl-

fJJXtyOV TCQV QhOV IVA i'l rtTS? '/aKfcLt&V 75 £} TCOV AKhCd?

^ii<707Tolci^fjoV ^A(7lAGAv\uV <&§Q{ A\f\oV, pijoiKZiV JoyjfJ.AffAS, Ka]a
J8kA»?7/k k) QmSeicLV t* Sit rlw -/jLv&VcLtcLv i^j, yw. Jofeph.
Antiq. !. i . c. 7. § 1.

W??o* £i A9eovG(MKn, ray *§wta ^jlcc^^aja J)a\^Cqv\cov 9 ci tk;
A7l^ -3-5K; VGlAlfal xj 70V CV^7TAv\a Yf&VQP T5 fy TOV K6<T[Jt.QV.

Phil, de mund. p. 602. Vid. etiam de <vit. Abra u
-. p. ir. 12.

\ Notu.m eft, Abrahamum patrem noflrum educ.itum tiTe in

fije Zabiorum, qui ftatueiunt, nullum die Dcum prster tteJlas.

Mor 3 Nev. p. 4*1.
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ancient Annals, and from the Books of the Zabii,

a Tranflation of which into Arabick was extant

in his own Time, that they exprefly affirm, that

the Stars were divine, that the Sun was the

great God, that the five Planets were Deities,

but the two Luminaries the greater ones, and

that Abraham differed from them, and affirmed

there was another Creator befides the Sun, and

that therefore * the King imprifoned him, and

at length banifhed him into the utmoit Parts

of the Eaft, after having confiscated all his

Effedts.
jj
He adds, that thofe ancient Zabii

ere&ed Images to the Stars, golden Images to

the Sun, and filver ones to the Moon. The

-f
Mahometans alio have the fame Tradition that

Abraham was an Idolater, but that being con-

verted he broke the Idols of the Chaldeans m
Pieces, and was for this Reafon call into the

Fire, where he miraculoufly efcaped burning.

This is alio taken notice of by the learned Mr.

H"de
y J that Abraham was educated in Idolatry,

and thrown by iV/^r^ into a Furnace of Fire, for

preaching again ft it, after his Converfion from

it. And indeed the Thing is certain, that Ab

* Rex ipfum incarceraverit ; fed hoc nihil obftante ipfe per-

exerit in carcere fefe illis opponere. Quocirca regem, cum ti-

merer ne regno fuo detmnentum inferret, hominefque a reiigionc

sua ahducerer, ipfum in fines ufque orientis, confiic&tis omnibus

ejus bonis, relegaffe. Id. ibid,

'
!! P. 4*3-

f Koran, c. 6. p. 106. Not. d. Sales Ed.

t De Relig. Perf. p. 59. 73. Vid. Fabric, Cod. V. Teft.

p, 344. &c. Vid. Hotting, de Ufu Ling. Oiient. p. 262.

brahank
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braham was brought up in Superftition, becaufe

his Anceftors were Idolaters ; as appears from
the Author of the Book ofjojhua, who tells us,

that Jofhua a little before his Death faid unto

all the People :
* Tour Fathers dwelt on the other

fide the Flood in old Time, even Terah the Father

0/*Abraham, and the Father of Nahor, and they

ferted other Gods j and therefore he exhorts them

:

Put away the Gods, which your Fathersferved,

on the other Side of the Floodand in Egypt. And
indeed no Reafon can be affigned, for Abra-
hams being commanded of God to leave his na-

tive Country, fo probable, as that it was upon
Account of the prevailing Idolatries there, and

to preferve him from the growing Infe&ion

of them.

'Tis alfo certain, that in the Time of Abra-
hams Grand-Son Jacob, the Chaldeans had their

Images, fince Rachel, *f upon her leaving her

Father Laban, took away with her the Family

Gods and Images, which Jacob afterwards purged

put of his Family, and buried under an Oak by
Shechem. It plainly appears from thefe Ac-
counts, that Idolatry was feveral Ages before

the Time of Jofeph in Chaldcea, and had greatly

prevailed amongft the Pofterity of Sem. And
confidering the known Difpofition of Cham, and
of the Egyptians his Pofterity, there is not the

lead: Reafon to imagine they were more free

from this Impiety, than the Dependents of the

pther Sons of Noah. And that Cham's Pofterity

* Jofh, xxiv. 2, 14, f Gen. xxxi. 34,3s*

by
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by Canaan were much infected with it, ap-

pears extremely probable, from the Declarati-

on of God to Abraham, in that celebrated

Promife : * In thefourth Generation they Jhalt

come hither again, for the Iniquity of the Amo-
rites is not fully plainly intimating that their

Iniquities were now many ; one principal one

of which was, as we find by their after Hiftary,

their many and foul Idolatries, the fruitful and
conftant Source of the greateft and moll: profli-

gate Immoralities^ according to the excellent

Obfervation of the Author ofthe Book otJVif-

4om : *j- The worfnping ofIdols not to be named,

or mean Idols, is the Beginning, the Caufe, and

the End of all Evil.

Eut to come nearer to the Egyptians. When
Abraham came into the Country of the Phi-

liflines, who were of Egyptian Original, he

tells Abimelech their King, that the Reafon

of his concealing his Wife under the Cha-

racter of his Sifter was:
[J
Becaufe I thought

furely the Fear of God is not in this Place ; or

that they did not worship the true God. Nor
is there any one Circumftance in their Hiftory

to induce us to believe they did ; Dagon, the

God whom they principally worfhipped, being

£S ancient as Cronus, and his own Brother.

A? to the Egyptians, the JewiJIo Writings,

facred and -j* profane, reprefent them as a very

powerful and flourifhing People, and as in-

fected with Idolatry and Superftition before.

* Gen. xv. 16. + Wifd. of Sol. xiv. 27. ||
Genxx.n'

f Vid. Hotting, de ufu Ling. Orient, p. 322. 32^
> the
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the Prime Miniftry of Jofeph. As early a£

Abrahams Time Pharaoh had his Princes ^

and when "Jofeph was firft brought down into

Egypt; we read of his Guards and Captains,

his ^/g/* Butler and Baker, the Celebration

of his Birth-day, and of /^ iW/£ M^ and

Magicians of Egypt, the Priefts and their

landed Eftates, numerous Cities, and in par-

ticular that of On, rendered by the feventy

Heliopolis, or the City of the Sun, becaufe of

the Worfhip there paid him. \Jofephus tells

us, that Abraham on his going down to E-
gypt found the Egyptians ufed very different

Cuftoms from one another, that they def-

pifed each others eftablifhed Rites, and were

Enemies to one another on this Account j and

that in his Conferences with them he fhewed

great Contempt of what they faid about their

particular Cui'toms, and lhewed them to be

vain, and to have nothing of Truth in them -

r

plainly referring to their different religious

Opinions, the Diverfity of their Gods, and

facred Ceremonies. * Philo
y

in his Life of

Jofeph, relates, that when Jacob faw the

Waggons that were come from Egypt, to car-

t Tap ya.% AtyvTrjiav J)et®o&ig a$z<rKQu\<Jcov €3**7, x) to,

7*$ Aojtf* *$ iTTOiavjo <&a TWV t<Pt*tv, kzv*s jy /MtJ\y i%v\d£
*\u%t; a.7ri<pctm. Anciq. I. i. c. 8. §.2.

tm <7Xd.i$iw flcLi\rmw )]J\& y&% >y nolifja, tvOtodw Qvaa, x}

%ivtl&&s 7M eiS to etuxfjcLveiv $Kt%eipi*r 79 ^aKi^l vm w

yynm\*i$$f1i\4$i9TK*rtiy. De Jofeph. V, 2, p. 76.

r7
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ry him and his Family down into that Coun-
try, his Joy was abated thro' Fear leaft they

fhould depart from their ancient Principles

and Cuftoms; becaufe he knew the Slippery

Nature of Youth, and the Difpofition of

Strangers to Vice ; efpecially as Egypt was
blind with Refpeft to the true God, becaufe

they had formed created and mortal Things
into Gods. This is agreeable to the Account
of Sacred Hiftory, which afFures us, that

when Jofeph entertained his Brethren in E-
gypt, 'twas at three feparate Tables, 6ne for

himfelf, one for his Brethren, and one for

the Egyptians ; * becaufe the Egyptians might

not eat Bread with the Hebrews, for that is

an Abomination to the Egyptians. And after

the Defcentof his Father and Brethren, he or-

ders them upon their Appearance before Pha-
raoh, if he fhould ask them what Occupation

they were of, to anfwer him, that -j* their

'Trade had been about Cattle, becaufe every

Shepherd is an Abomination to the Egyptians.

i#y Jljn ^ID every Shepherd of Goat and Sheep,

for |KV is never I think ufed of the larger

Cattle, fuch as Hones, Neat, AfTes, Camels,

and the like. And as thefe Sort of Shepherds

fed on the Sheep and Goats of their Flocks,

heiwe they are {aid to be an Abomination to

the Egyptians, in like Manner as Sacrifices of-

* Gen. xY:'n. 32, | Gen. xlvi. 34.
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fered of thofe Beafts are exprefly called the

Abomination of the Egyptians : + We fhall

facrifice, fays Mofes to Pharaoh
y

the Abomi-

nation of the Egyptians before their Eyes, and

will they not ftone us ? i. e. as Sir Ifaac New-
ton § obferves, they fhould facritice Sheep or

Oxen contrary to the Religion of Egypt. For
as Diodorus allures us, the Sheep and the Goat
were amongft the facred Beafts of the Egyp-

tians ; and * Herodotus tells us, that the

Sheep was facred to fome of the Egyptians
,

and the Goat to others ; who therefore did

not kill them, and that 'twas unlawful to fa-

crifice a Cow as being facred to Ifis, and that

they worlhip them with peculiar Veneration

;

and that therefore no Egyptian Man or Wo-
man will falute a Greek on the Mouth, or

ufe a Knife, a Spit, or Pot, that hath been

made ufe of by them.

And agreeable to this early Account of
Idolatry, Mofes fpeaks of it as an old invete-

rate Cuftom amongft the Egyptians, and not

as a late Invention, that they practiced all

kind of Su perflations.
*f-

Te know, fays he,

how we have dwelt in the Land of Egypt, and

% Exod. viii. 26. $ Chronol. p. 204.
* Td# £* $*tect<; a cat sf«r/ 5veiV> ctXKct i&i otoi W %vfc

J*o?—^ 7w* £o-s t*s diiteiif hiyv7f\toi <zrdLv\<zs Quotas ffzGovla.i,

*% yvwicLvf&i EK\r,w $thric*l* etv t$ &ucni.H<Pefs.ci%ticK &v-

%£$%?* i&oot J
s

tan
i
t']aiiuiVis E*/jjw*w u&y*iw ysvfil<u* i-<. 2,

e. 41.42.

f Deut- xxix. 1 6, 17.
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came thro' the Nations we have pafjed by. And
ye have feen their Abominations and their Idols

y

Wood, Stone, Silver and Gold. And therefore

he cautions them i * Fake good Heed mito your-

felves, leajl ye corrupt your/elves, and make you

a Graven Image, the Similitude of any Fi-

gure, the Likenefs of Male or Female, the

Likenefs of any Beafl that is on the Earth, th?

Likenefs of any Fowl that fiieth in the Air>

the Likenefs of tiny Fhing that creepeth on the

Ground, the Likenefs of any Fifo that is in the

Waters beneath the Earth ; and leajl when
thou lift up thine Eyes unto Heaven, and when

thou Jeeji the Sun, and Moon, and Stars, even

all the Ho(l of Heaven, thou flmddft be driven

to worfkip andferve them. The very Pidture this

of Egypt, which had their Gods, dead Per-

fons deified, Male and Female, and nume-
rous Images of them, and worfhipped as

Deities, Bulls, Cows, Sheep, Goats, Dogs,

Cats, Birds, the Ibis and HaXvk, Serpents,

Crocodiles, River Horfes, together with the

Sun and Moon, and Stars of Heaven. And
therefore Mofes adds : But the Lord hath

taken you, and brought you forth cut of the

Iron Furnace, even cut of Egypt, to be unto

him a People of Inheritance, as ye are this

Day : Plainly intimating their Redemption

from thefe Egyptian Idolatries, to be a pecu-

liar Kingdom to himfelf. And in Truth,

that worlhip of all Sorts almoft of Brute

* Dcut. iv. 15, 20,

3 Beafts
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Beafts, Birds, Fifhes and Reptiles, which \irzs

fo peculiar to Egypt, was fo horridly abfurd and

ftupid, as that it could never enter into the

Heart of a Legiflator to forbid it, unlefs he had

been himfelf a Witnefs to thefe mean and mon-
ftrous Impieties. Hence with great Propriety

the Preface to the Ten Commandmants runs

:

* I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out

of the Land of Egypt, out of the Houje of Bondage.

Then is immediately fubjoin'd : -f Thou fialt

have no other Gods before me. Thou /halt not

make unto thee any graven Image, or any Likenefs

ofany Thing that is in Heaven above, or that is

in the Earth beneath, or that is in the Waters

under the Earth. Thou fialt not bow down thyfelf

to them norferve them. The Remark of J Philo

here is juft : That God rightly lead the Jews
into the Wildernefs, from the midft of thefe per-

nicious Cuftoms, that obtained in the Cities of JS-

gypt. And after having given a particular Account

of their abominable and ridiculous Idolatries, he

adds :
||
That God took away thefe Kinds of Dei-

fication by the Holy Laws that he gave, and

called Men to the Worship of himfelf, who
alone is the true God.

* Exod. >:x. 2. f Excd. xx. 3,4,$.

X KlXOJW W EK TCOV KdTdL TcA/P fchct(2*?C0TATCt)V ffvPYlS&M U{

JJecal. p. 1S2.

||
t\v*Xav w sx, rut hf&< NflobtfidK Tra^tv im tqiavtm

IKdtturtVy 6777 TM T* <VF9r,e; AWSitdLV QVTQf d*« 7 U*\V S^aAgJi/.

Id. Ibid. p. 194.

Ii Thsre
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There is alfo an excellent Paffage of * Mai-
mc?iides to the fame Purpofe, who tells us from

an ancient Book of the Zabian Superftition, in-

tituled, De Agricultural Mgxptiorum, that their

ancient Wife-men and Prophets commanded,
that they fhould play on their Feftivals with

certain mufical Inftruments before their Images,

becaufe theGods do good to thofe who aclin this

Manner, and largely reward them with long

Life, by curing their Difeafes, by giving them
a good Encreafe of the Earth, and Plenty of

Fruits from their Trees. After which he makes
this ]uft Oblervation : When thefe Opinions

began to obtain and fpread amongft the Ijraelites

in Egypt, it pleafed God through his great Mer-
cies towards us, to root out thefe Errors out of

our Minds, and to take away thefe Labours

from our Bodies, by abolishing thefe painful

and unprofitable Aftions. He gave us his Law
by the Hand of Mofes, who fhewed us in the

Name of God, that if we worshipped the Stars

and other heavenly Bodies, the Rain fhould ceafe,

* Dicunt, fapientes et prophetas ipforam antiquos prcecepiffe

utdiebus feras certis infb muficis coram irnagimbus ludant,

eo quod Dii illis, qui haec faciunt, benefaciant, et amplas remu-

nerationes largiantur — Cum igitur tantoperc opiniones iibe di-

vulgari et obtinere ccepifTent, placuit Deo O. M. pro immenfa

fua erga nos miferecordia, errores iiios ex animis noirris eveilere,

ct tantos labores a corporibus noftris, per laSoriofaruhl et inuti-

lium iftarum actionum abolitionem, auferre ; deditque nobis

legem fuam per manum Mofis P. M. qui nobis in Dei nomine

indicavit, (i ailra aliaque corpora cacleitia coluerimus, Pluviam

ceiTaturam, &c Fundamentum enim legis eft, opinionem illam

ex animis hominum tollere, memoriarnque ejus excirpare. Mor.
Nevoc. p. 428, 4:9,

the
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the Earth fhould be barren, the Trees fhould not

yield their Fruits, and befides other various

Evils, that Life itfelf fhould be cut of; contrary

to what thefe Worfhippers of Idols preached to

Men, to perfvvade others to worfhip them.

For it is the Foundation of the Law, to extir-

pate this Opinion out of Men's Minds, and abo-

lifh the Memory of it.

And indeed the Nature of the yeivijh Law is

fuch, that it plainly appears to have been prin-

cipally calculated in oppofition to the reigning

Idolatries the^mr had feen, and many of them

pra&iced, during their continuance in Egypt.

The very Sacrifices they offered of Bullocks,

Sheep, and Goats, which were Holy amongft

the Egyptians, and the Objeds of their Adora-

tion, were appointed unquestionably as a Means
to preferve them from ever falling into thofe

Superftitions, and in direft Oppofition to them.

And as the Law was in its whole Frame a very

wife Provifion and Guard againft thefe Zabian

Idolatries, as the appointing Rites in dire£l Op-
pofition to them, was a more likely Method to

prevent their relapfing into them, than a meer

Prohibition of them would have been ; it was an

Inftance of great Wifdom and Goodneis in God
to inftitute thefe Kind of Ceremonies, and efia-

blifh them by Law. For they are in their Na-
ture worldly Ordinances belonging wholly to an

external civil Polity, are certainly capable of an

Eftablifhment by Law, and were neceffary to that

Period, and in the Circumftances of thofe Times,

I 1 2 tQ
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to prevent more fubftantial and fatal Evils. And
ifmy Reader will remember, that all thefe Kind

of Injunctions in the Mofaick Law related to the

external political Government of the "Jewijh Na-
tion, he will eafily fee, that they are as con-

fiftent with the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God,

confidered as their LegiJlator> and the Former
of their Republick, as any other Kind of good

and neceiTary Laws, that are fuited to the State

and Times of any other particular Nation or

Kingdom whatfoever, demonOrate the Care and

Wifdom of the Prince or Government that or-

dains them.

Indeed the Antiquity of the Egyptian Super-

ftitions may be abundantly proved from the

Circumftances of the Hebrews themfelves, who,
as * Eufebius juftly obferves, as they encreafed

in Number, forgot the Principles of their Fore-

fathers, and by converfing with the Egyptians,

forgot the Piety and Virtue of their Anceflors,

and grew into fuch a Refemblance and Likenefs

of Manners with the Egyptians , as that they

feemed in reality in nothing to differ from them.

And this Corruption by their Converfe with the

Egyptians is frequently intimated in the facred

m (icy tvs ivo~*Q*$ ayvfK t(ov nrpo7nKstt $iQ$ikct)v r^^wajipcoy

i@.7a. cuiKpcv eujlots ^^n^nv&i y^ dL^))^QhvMi\o* Ta <Pz rtis <&a.p

AtyvTrJiots <fiicL7exCt)f tg<t*Jqv tm? tuv S^K'h^vcov vsmGyyi ^a»-

AtyvTrltcoy tgv t&ttqy ft&fzpeiv <Pqk&v. £nep. Evang. 1. 7. c. 8.

p. 312.

Writings.
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Writings. Thus Ezekiel: * They committed

Whoredoms in Egypt, they committed Whoredoms

in their Youth. Neither left jhe her Whoredoms

brought from Egypt, for in their Youth— they

pourd their Whoredoms on her. She multiplied her

Whoredoms in calling to remembrance the Days of
her Youth, wherein foe plaid the Harlot in the

Land of Egypt. And foon after their Exodus

from Egypt) God commands them by Mofes :

•f-
They JJoall no more offer their Sacrifices unto

Devils ; the Word properly fignifies to Goats
,

and hence denotes thofe deified dead Men, who
were worfhipped under the Symbol of Goats, and

who were themfelves reprefented with the Heads
and Feet of Goats 3 they fhall no more offer their

Sacrifices unto thefe Devils , after which they have

gone a Whoreing. Thefe are Expreflions, that

can denote nothing elfe, but their falling into

the Idolatries and Impieties of Egypt\ almoft as

foon as they were fettled there, and which by
Confequence demonftrate, that thefe Idolatries

were eftablifhed at this Time in that Country

;

and not Novelties, that took their Rife from

Jofeph. .

'Tis highly probable, that amongft other In-

ftances of the Tyranny of the Egyptians, they

forced the Ifraelites to worfhip their Gods*

This feems to be plainly intimated in that Paf-

fage of Ho/ea : J When Ifrael was a little Child
%

then I loved him
y
and called him my Son out of

Egypt. They called them, viz. the Egyptians,

* Ezek. xxiii. 3, 8, 19. f Levit. xvii. 7. t Hof. xi. 1, 2.

I i 3 commanded
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commanded them to appear before them. Then

they went outfrom them. The IJraehtes after their

Appearance before them went away. They fa-

cnjiced to. Baalim, and burnt Incenfe to Gra-
ven-Images. Daring Jojeph's Power and In-

terest in Egypt, they were preferved from this

Violence, but afterwards compelled to facrifice

to all the Images and Gods of Egypt. Nor will

this Supportion feem at ail improbable, when
we confider that Heathen Writers attribute their

very Expulfion out of Egypt, amongft other

Caufes to this, viz. their differing from the

eftablifhed Rites of Egypt, ft. Diodorus, in the

Extracts preferved by Photius, and which are

published at the End of fflecheh Edition of

JDi'odor'us, tells us :
" That the Jews only will

not unite and mix with any other Nation, and

that their Ancestors were driven out of all

Egypt, as impious Perfons, and hated by the

Gods.
5> And in another *f Place : Anciently

in Egypt, there being fome kind of peftilential

Diforder in the Country, many of the Egyptians

* Mom jfep cl7tv.v\kv zSvcov dXMfvvnfxt e.veti ty\s <&&$ aAAs

t&vcs imyufycLSj *) <&oX*<J4*$ VTrohctu.ScLveiv tfj.v\cM> hmfeiMvov

cT$ ty Tag <&£?youvfi avloov w e&zC&f ^ ija<jv{xw3 f&ty Ssw s£

amavs t<k A*ywf}v iriQvyLttivpLifiii. Ex Jib. 34.. apud Trior.

p. 1 [49.

f JE*7tf Ml*> Aiyvrrjov to TiaKiim *c!{iw\$ <dk*<&Gim ywc[j.$M$9

CiVZ7$L:~ril> CI *GF*KKQl TW UJLTICL; TV, r£ W>JV 6^7 TTcTaiUOVtOV. TloK-

yqcdyLcvcov a/ki t: iz&v ty
tv.$ frjcnM, y^-niK^hvSnLt cTWiCctm^ap

aulas tz$ vretjetxi jm htav V(ictf. Owi? 01 jJK ^^ iyyw&$

VWih'J.CiV, I'J.V J/fl TVS cLXKoqvKK yL^dLS-KiewlcL', Kej.<?lV UK tte&tci

TVV K&K&V. ~EV%V$ XV tyMK&\*UWGQV TZCV tLXK0*$VG<)V '0 <W0KVi

ten; tZ&nriv &t; 7M—Wkw. Uyeil* JV tm cL7ntxA&$ <m*$<m.y>-

\%vpu%m Ucctau U- ex lib. 40. apud eund. p. 1152.

1 imputed
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imputed to their Gods the Caufe of the Evil. For

as there were many Strangers inhabiting amongft

them, ufing very different Cuftoms in the facred

Rites and Ceremonies, the ancient traditionary

Honours paid to the Gods hereby grew into

Negledt. The Inhabitants of the Country

therefore fuppofed, that there would be no End
of the Misfortune, unlefs they drove out thefe

Foreigners ; and upon their Expulfion mod of

them went into Judea under Mofes. The
Reader will obferve here a remarkable Tefti-

mony to the Truth of the facred Hiftory ; the

Plague here fpoken of, the Remembrance of

which had been kept up even to the Times of

Diodorus, relating unquestionably to the De-
struction of the Cattle, and theFirft-born in all

the Families of the Kingdom, which was in

reality the immediate Caufe of their Difmiflion

from Egypt, as both Mofes and Diodorus re-

prefent it. * Manetho alfo reproaches them, for

their being of a different Religion from the Egyp-

tians, as neither adoring their Gods, nor ab-

ftaining from thofe Animals which the Egyptians

counted facred, but killing and eating them all

indifferently. And I think it is not to be doubt-

ed, but that as many of the Hebrews, amidft

the general Corruptions of theirBrethren, kept

the Religion of their pious Ancestors, they were

in common on this Account ufed with great

* O J*c <&pco
n
iQy fxc V 4$oh nyt.w i^rijo, pjtfe <zfj<ntvv&iV $$*u

(JJATs TM [J.4>Kl<& *V Atyw/la SlptTcVQlAlVCdV l&pCOV ?C0C0V AWc^bzU
juhA?©*. Apud. Jofeph. Con:, ap. L i. p. 460.

I i 4 Severity ;
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Severity ; the Egyptians being moft tenacious

of their facred Rites, and maintaining, as * lam-

hlicas declares, immoveably the Traditions they

had received from their Anceftors. The Body

of the People however feem, partly by Force,

partly by Imitation, and perhaps many of them
through Badnefs of Difpoiition, to have there-

by entered into all the Superititions of the

Country where they fojourned. Hence foon

after their Deliverance from it, they ereded the

Golden-Calf in imitation of the Egyptian Apis>

built an A\tzv to it, proclaimed a iolemn Fefti-

val in honour of it,offered Sacrifices before it,fung

and o
1

anced, eat and got drunk, and committed

A6ls of Leudnefs in the Madnefs of their Mirth

;

•fjor Aaron had made them naked to their Shame.

And thefe Extravagances and Impieties were

exactly agreeable to thofe Superftitions that were

made ufe of by the Egyptians, in the Worfhip

of their Apis, as hath been (hewn by learned

Men, J who have wrote on this Subjedt.

And as Magicians, Wifemenj Interpreters of

Dreams, and the like Kind of Cattle, were in

high Reputation amongft all the idolatrous Na-

tions, and rofe naturally out of Idolatry and Su-

perftition, we find Pharaoh, King of Egypt, im-

mediately applying to them for the Interpreta-

tion of his Dreams, before ever he had heard

* Ayjviflov cftavipxij.w Jivy aei rov Sgoyop rut n^tyfoaws*
Iamb, de Myiler. $. 7. c. 5. Edit. Gale.

' f Exod. xxxii. 25. J Sdden De Diis Syr. I i.e. 4,'

of
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otjofeph. * Hefent and calledfor all the Magi-

cians of Egypt, and all the Wife-men thereof, but

there was none that could interpret his Dreams. But

when Jofeph had given the Solution of them,

he cries out : -j- Can we find fitch a one as this is,

a Man in whom is the Spirit of the Gods ?

His dealing with the Magicians was proof enough

of his Idolatry ; for as Maimonides obferves,

X every Magician is an Idolater.

Nay, Reader, that thou mayft have no farther

Doubt, I will now, to crown all, produce a

Teftimony, that the Philofopher himfelf fhould

not be able to gainfay ; no lefs a Man than this

very Philofopher. He himfelf thus magifterially

pronounces :
|[
The People during their long Stay

in Egypt, for fx or feven fucceffive Generations,

had been perfeBly Egyptian ized, they had been

wrought into all the Manners, Cuftoms and Ufiiges,

and efpecially into the falfe Religion and grofjejl

Superjlitions of that enfaved and ruined 'Nation.

As they had feen nothingfor two hundred Tears

together, but Miracles and Prodigies wrought by

thofe priejlly Magicians, they could conceive of no

other Way of receiving Information and lnfkruSlioiz

from God, and might have been more properly

called Egyptians than Ifraelites, fince they were

Egyptians in every rejpeff. Not to take notice

of the Blunder of fix or feven fucceffive Gene-

rations, for in thefourth Generation the Ifraelites

came out of Egypt into Canaan, I would ob-

* Gen. xli. 8. f xli. 38. J Mor. Nev. p. 445.
!l
Mcr, Phil. Vol. 1. p. 246.

ferve
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ierve that he afferts, that during their long Stay

in Egypt, they had been wrought into the falie

Religion and groffeft Superititions of the Egyp-

tians. If then the length of their Stay in Egypt

was the Occafion of their being thus perfectly

Egsptianized, the falfe Religion and Superfti-

tions of Egypt mull have been eftabliihed there

antecedent to their coming down into it. The
;s furely did not bring down thefe Super-

ftnions with them, but found them there ready

prepared to their Hands ; for their long Stay in

Egypt could be no Realbn for their entering into

falie Religion and Superfluous of it, had not

that falfe Religion and thole Superstitions been

practiced by the Egyptians, during the Ifraelites

long Stay amongft them. He * puts this Mat-

ter out of doubt by adding : That they hadfeen

d Tears together but Mira-

cles and Prodigies wrought by their prie/ily Ma-
gicians 3 or as he expreiles it eliewhere : For

abqye ;\ dred Tears after the Eftablijl:ment

of the Hierarchy there icas a land oj Miracles

and Prodigies continually wrought by thefe h

Magicians, wk \ch an Effect upon the

Israelites in the Ccurfe of tuo hundred and ten

Tears, whiJ/I they remained in Egypt, that no-

thing could influence them but Miracles. Now if

the Ifraelites had feen thefe prieftly magical

Wonders wrought in Egypt for the Space of

2 1 c Years, the Time of their Continuance there,

they faw them wrought before what the Philo-

* Vol. i. p. c-f:

fopher
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ibpher calls the Eftablifhment of the Hierarchy.

For they came down in the fecond Year of the

Famine, and their Continuance in Egypt was
but 210 Years in all 3 whereas according to the

Philofopher, it was not till the fixth Year of the

Famine that the Priefthood was made heredi-

tary, and independent, and the Hierarchy efta-

blifhed. So that we have four Years Space, in

which the IJraelites were accuftomed to fee no-

thing elfe but prieftly Prodigies before Jofepfrs

Eftablifhment of the Hierarchy, and therefore

that Eftablifhment could not be the Reafon of

their feeing thofe wonderful Sights. And if Jo-
Jeph^s I hope hath been abundantly {hewn, never

did make any fuch Eftablifhment, but the

Eftablifhment was made long before his coming
down into Egypt, then that prieftly Magick,

which the Philofopher fpeaks of, was practiced

long before the Defcent of Jojeph and his Bre-

thren thither, if thofe prieftly Wonders took

their Rife from fuch Eftablifhment. Had Jo-
feph indeed been the Author of it, it might pro-

bably have gradual!;/ helped Superftition for-

wards; but 'tis an impoffible Stippofition, that

a Nation fhould be at once and in an Inftant

brought into Subjection to a falfe Religion,

prieftly Delufions, and unnatural Superftitioas ;

and therefore the Philosopher's ConcefTion,

which for once may be allowed to bzfomewhat
agreeable to Truth and Fad;, that the IJraelites

had heard of nothing elfe but Prodigies and Won-
ders , during the ?, \ o Tears of their Abode in

Egypt,
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Egypt, evidently demonftrates that a falfe Re-
ligion and grofs Superftition had been an old and

inveterate Evil amongft them, long before the

Ijraelites Defcent into that Country.

I hope the Reader will be abundantly con-

vinced by thefe Obfervations, how unjuft the

Charge againft Jojeph is, that the Rife of the

Egyptian Superftitions was owing to any Settle-

ment made by him, when there is the ftrongeft

Evidence to prove, that many of the moft ab-

furd and ftupid of them, all the remarkable ones

they were known to practice in after Ages,

were certainly practiced before his Time. It is

with as little Reafon and Truth, what is farther

added : That thus Egypt became the Mother and

Nurfe of Superjlition, wbicb
2 after the great E-

gyptian Empire arofe about Solomon^ %imey
they

jpread and propagated to all their conquered Na-
tions s as though the Spread of Idolatry was fo

late as after Solomons Reign, when there are

the ftrongeft Evidences to prove that Spread was

much more ancient. I fhall therefore perfue

this Subject a little farther, to £hew how utterly

groundkfs this Suppofition is.

From Jojeptis Time to Solomon's, under whom
the Philoiopher places the great Spread of Idolatry

by the Egyptians, were about 700 Years, during

which it ieems Superftition had been almoft con-

fined to Egypt, and made but little Progrefs in

the World, the Egyptians not having had any

Opportunity of fpreading it by their Conquefts.

Amongft ether Countries, (aid to be conquered

by
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by Sejojlris, Palejline is named as one. He con-

quered all Afa, fays * Diodorus ; and
-f-

Hero-

dotus allures us, that he himfelf faw in Palejline

fome of the Pillars eredted by Sejojlris, with the

Infcriptions and Figures on them declaring his

Conquefts. Now what the ancient State of this

Country was we know by the moft authentick

Evidence. Not long after the Deliverance of

the Ifraelites from Egypt', God tells them : £
Mine Angel Jhall go before thee, and bring thee

in unto the Amorites, and the Hittites, and the

Perizzites, and the Canaanites, and the Hivites,

and the Jebufites, Thou jhalt not bow down to

their Gods, norJerve them, but thou [halt utterly

overthrow them, and quite break down their Al-

tars.
||
Te /hall dejlroy their Altars and cut down

their Groves. § Te Jhall dejlroy all their Piffiures,

and all their Molten-Images, and quite pluck

down all their high Places. Whojbever he be of
the Children of Ifrael, or of the Strangers that

JbJGurn in Ifrael, that giveth any of his Seed unto

Molech, he Jhall furely be put to death. And the

Soul that turneth after fach as have familiar

Spirits, and after Wizards I will cut him offjrom

amongjl his People. Te jhall not walk in the

Manners of the Nations which I cafl out before

you, jor they committed all thefe Things, . and there-

* KAJc^^r^jo <RdU7M 71/19 A-G7CLV. Lib. I. p. 5O.

*f~ F.p e^e Tit T\ct?KtiLisivy) IZueM a.v]@- u^ov mens [what') $ t*

ye?W*\* t& tfotf^et iviQVTV,, ^ yjva.'kq$ cuJbta. Euterp.

c. 106.

X Exod. xxiii. 23. 24. (|
Ex^c*. xxxiv. 13.

J Num. xxKiii. 52.' Levit. xx. 2.6, 23.

jore
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therefore Iabhorredthem. And Mofes tells them

:

* Te know how we came through the Nations, and

ye have feen their Abominations, and their Idols
y

Wood and Stone, Silver and Gold, which were

emongfi them. And therefore he commands
them : Yejhall utterly de/lroy all the Places, where-

in the Nations which ye floall pofjefs jerved their

Gods, upon the high Mountains and the Hills, and

under every green Tree, and you JJ:all overthrow

their Altars, and break their Pillars, and burn

their Groves, hew down the Images of their Gods,

and de/lroy the Names of them out of their place.

See here, Reader, the State of Pdleftine above

fix hundred Years before the Egyptians con-

quered it, under Sefoftris or Sefac, and fpread

their Superftitions in it. They had numerous

Gods, they had made Pictures of them, they

had their Images of Wood, Stone, Silver and

Gold, they facrificed their Children to them,

they worfhipped them on Hills, Mountains and

high Places, and confecrated Trees to them,

planted Groves that were facred to them, they

built Altars, and erected Pillars in honour of

them ; and in a Word, were fallen into the molt

abfurd, impious, and unnatural Superftitions and

Idolatries. Befides thefe Gods and Images, and

all the Follies, LeudnelTefs and Barbarities prac-

ticed in their Worfhip, they had other execra-

ble Practices amongil them, Inchantments,

Divinations and Sorceries of all Sorts. Mofes

expredy charges them : -f There Jhall not be found,

* Ecut. xii. z. 3. + Deur. xviii. 10, 11. 12.

amongfl
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nmongfl you, any one that maketh his Son, or his

Daughter to pafs through the Fire, or that ufeth

Divi?iation, or an Objerver of "Times, or an En-

chanter, or a Witch, or a Charmer, or a Confulter

withfamiliar Spirits, or a Wizard, or a Necro-

mancer : For all that do thefe Things are an Abo-

initiation to the Lord, and becdufe of thefe Abo-

minations the Lord thy God doth drive them out

before thee. All thefe monftrous Sjperrtitions

and Iniquities are the natural Effe&s of Idol

Worfhip, and invariably attendant on Idolatry,

and evidently demonftrate that Canaan's whole

Family in Palejiine was thus early fallen into

the vileft Corruptions. Their Iniquities were

great in Abrahams Time, but during the 400
Years Trial that God granted them, from the

Promife to Abraham to his Pofterities taking

poffeffion of Canaan, their Iniquities gradually

rofe to their full Meafure, and they were ripen-

ed for that exemplary Vengeance, that was juftly

brought on them by the Ifraeliies, under the

Condudt of Mofes.

We have alfo the Names of the particular

Gods that were worshipped by the Nations long

before the Times of Solomon, and the Offices

that were afTigned them. Chemofh was the

common God of the Moabites and Ammonites.

The Syrians and Fhenicians worfhipped Baalim,

feveral Gods ; Gods male and famale, * Baalim

* Kyvc-j <h €}W7o tfTo Asttftof SvyaflegK info • TV A
A<&(lm QoiviKU nv &<$£p£f\;)V &ycu hsftru S-inchon. apud EafeD.

Pfiep. Evang. p. 57. 38,

and
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and AJhtaroth, or AJlarte, who was a deified

Woman, and the Sidonian Venus. Dagon was
theGod of the Philijiines

y
the Prefidentof Corn.

Mokcb
y to whom the Children were burnt in

Sacrifice, was the God of the Ammonites. They
were the Guardians of Hills, where they had

Temples. * Baal-Peor was the Lord of Peor

where he was worfhipped. They had their

Dii voXi8%Qi
y
Guardians of Cities. Baal-Meon,

the Habitation or City confecrated to Baal. They
had their particular Offices affigned them. Baal-

Berith
y

"Jupiter Feretrius afeedereferendo, was

theGod that prefided over Leagues. They were

named from particular Circumjla?tces. Baal-

Zebub, Jupiter a%o[L\jio;
y Mufcifuga, the fly

Driver. Other Things of like Nature might

be mentioned. So that Canaan and all the

neighbouring Nations, the Moabites, Ammonites,

Syrians and others, had run into all Sorts of Su-

perflitions and Idolatries long before the Settle-

ment of the Jfraelites in the promifed Land

;

and there is no Circumftance to prove, that thefe

Nations owed their Superflitions to the Influence

ofEgyptianPower ; and demonstrative Evidence to

prove, that they were univerfally fallen intothem

many Centuries before the Times of Sefac, wTho

was Cotemporary with Solomon and Rehoboam.

Befides allowing, what is not true, that the

great Egyptian Empire arofe about Solomons

Time, yet it is not probable that the Egyptians

fpread and propagated their Superflitions to all

* Nam. xxiii. 28, + Num. xxxli. 38.

1 or
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or any of their conquered Nations. The Settle-

ment of Religion and Superftition is the Work
of Peace, and not of War ; and accordingly

Sefojiris did not apply himfelf to religious Af-

fairs, even in Egypt , till his nine Years Expedi-

tion and Wars were ended. Nor is there any

Thing in Herodotus or Diodorus that gives the

leaft Intimation, that Sefofiris went on this re-

ligions Knight Errantry, or made any Attempts

to prolelite the conquered Nations to the Gods

and Ceremonies of Egypt. Palefline that bor-

dered on his Kingdom mud have been the firft

Nation on whom this Attempt would probably

have be£n made. But the facred Hiftorian men-
tions not one Syllable of it, but on the contrary

allures us, that Sefac's Invafion had a quite con-

trary Effect, and produced a Reformation from

Idolatry in the Kingdom of Juda. For though

before the Invafion the Jews * built them high

Places, and Images and Groves on every high Hill,

and under every Green-Tree
;
yet after the In-

vafion, Rehoboam ~\- humbled himJelf, and the

Wrath of the Lord turnedfrom him, and alfo in

Judah things went well.

Ancient Writers give a very different Ac-
count, and a much more probable one of the

Spread of the Egyptian Superftitions. The £-
gyptians claim the Honour of having fpread their

Colonics through different Parts of the World.

Ofiris his Expedition feems to be in reality no-

thing more than an Account of the anci-snt Set-

* Kings xiv. 23. f llChron xii 12.

K k dements
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dements of his Family in the feveral Parts of the

World. Cham's Pofterity fpread themfelves ex-

tremely wide. Egypt, all Africa, great Part of

Syria, Arabia, Babylonia, Sujiana, AJfyria and
other Provinces fell to them, or were feized by
them. From Mizraim certainly proceeded the

Egyptians, Ethiopians, many of the Libyans^ the

ancient Colchi in Pontus, the Phili/lines and

others. They fay * Bclus led a Colony to Ba-
bylon, Cup and Mizraim being both Descendants

of Ham. Danaus was an Egyptian born, came
into Greece, and built Argos one of its moft an-

cient Cities. The Athenians themfelves were
probably a Colony from the Egyptian Sais,

where,asPZzta affures us,Minerva was worfhiped,

the armed Image of whom was exactly the fame
amongft both People. Cecrops, Petes, Erectheusy

Ericthonius, Enficthon, Athenian Princes and

Captains, were originally Egyptians^ and brought

with them their religious Rites, and eftablifhed

them, like the reft of the Egyptian Captains and

Colonies, in the refpedlive Places where they

fettled. Particularly Ereclhens when made King

Kj "W 'ufef Actvctov cfi.cntjzv'ms ouatw zk&i5*v, cvvotMavA rnv

a.e%tlo]u]r,V G~jl£zv TZaV Graf EAAM7/ WfhSW A$y&9 TJ -n TW

€4V&i *2eLi1?t)V TVV «f A/yj^'Ja Tcu nS7>Jf 0s»'Sffitf AiyuvftW

QfMiiw cTs tkt^j >u tcv ~E$iyj5i:'JL Kiy*?t to y.v^ Atyj^iiov ov]ct

txtw vouiujiv 6^ AqtKrfc. Diouor. 1. 1. p. 24. 25. \ id. et

Piaton. Crit. p. no.
of
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of Athens, is exprefly faid to have taught the

Myfleries of the Elnfmidn Ceres, borrowing them

from the eftablifhed Cuftoms of Egypt ; upon

which Account there could not but be a great

Conformity between the Antiquities and Myfte-

ries oi Greece and Egypt.

Befides this, 'tis well known, that many of

the ancient Philofophers and Lawgivers either

went down into Egypt, or converfed with JS-

gyptian Priefts, moved to it by the great Fame
of their Learning, Wifdom and Myfleries, im-

porting the jacred Ware of that Country into

their own ; and hereby fpread and eftablifhed

the Superftitions drawn from thence : fuch as

* Orpheus, Mufceus, Melampus, Dadolus, Homer ,

Lycurgus the Spartan. Solon the Athenian, Plato

the Philofopher, Pythagoras of Samos, Eudoxns

the Mathematician, Democritus of Abdera, Oe-

nopides of Chius and others, -f Orpheus brought

from thence moft of the Myfleries and holy

Rites, and his whole Mythology of Hades -,

whence the Myfleries oiOJiris and Bacchus, and

thofe of Ifis and Ceres were the fame, without

any other Difference but the Names of the Per-

fons to whom they related. From hence Me-
lampus brought the Hiftory of Saturn and the

* Diodor. 1. i. p. 86. S 7 . 88. Plutarch, de Ifid. et Ofir,

P- 3 5+-

T O^dldL (AW yLf 7COV \XV$IYJW Tlhilw TCL rRKe<ZL to TM
rov cvaf1

* \Av$Qhoy>tv airtvtfwdvLrw (jlzv yip OtTtei<Pos nhtjtiv th

AlGVVtTX 7M &V7M CiVctl, TUV TS TiH Ij/JV r» T\K &VVMTPJS
cpoiOTztjw VTTttfyjiV, tw ovcpATuv povov zw\Kh&yu.ivuv- Diodor.

p. 86.

K k 2 Wars
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Wars of the Titans. Lycurgus and Solon had

many of their Laws from the fame Original.

* Pythagoras learnt there their holy Language,

Geometry, Arithmetick, his Doctrine of the

Transmigration of Souls, and the facred Cere-

monies relating to the Gods. To this Caufe

was owing a great deal of the Spread of the

Egyptian Ceremonies and Superftitions.

1 may add alio, that Chaldea and Phenicia had

both their Share in propagating the Idolatries

and Impieties amonglt the Nations ; efpecially

the Phoenicians by their Navigations and Colonies

into India, Africa, and almoft all Parts of Eu-
rope ; amongft whom were thofe who fled from

Jofiua ; whert they built many Cities, and

eftablifhed their own Gods and Forms of Wor-
ship, different from thefe ufed by the Egyptians,

as may be lecn abundantly proved by the moil

learned -f Bochart. But I believe my Reader

will by this Time fee himfelf abundantly con-

vinced, that the Philofophcr's whole Scheme
about the Rife and Propagation of Superftition

is abfolutely Chimerical \ and will not need I

hope more Arguments to convince him, that

yo/eph was neither the real nor the accidental

Caufe of the Prevalence and Spread of it. He
will however plainly difcern, what an inesti-

mable Bleffing the Law of Mojes was to the

* riu$ti)p£gv Tc 7U yjtizt TLV H£JV Aovv, /c) t<* y^izt y.afj.o-

?v.$ 4*W pilctCoknp fJ.cLv&V iJdif Aiynflittp. Id. p, 88. V id.

Diog. Lacrt. 1. S. §-2. 3. Iamblic. de V it. Pythag. c. 4.

Porpiiyi, deVit. Pyth. §. 12.

f Pe Colon, et Sermone Phoenicum,

Jews,
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yews, which refcued them from all the Im-
pieties arid Superftitions of Egypt, Canaan, and

the Nations around them ; and if I am not mis-

taken will, upon a ferious Confideration, con-

clude Mofes to have been the greateft and wifeft

Lawgiver of all Antiquity, One only excepted

;

who in the midft of the Ignorance and Darknefs

which prevailed amongft all Nations in his

Time, made it a fundamental Principle in his

Republick, that the one only God, the Creator

of Heaven and Earth, was their God, their

King, their Lawgiver and their Judge; and

ordained a large Ritual of publick Worfhip in

honour of him, which though fuitable to the

Genius of the People he brought out of Egypt,

and the Circumftances of the Times in which
he lived, and having in many Inftances a great

reiemblance to the publick Forms and Ceremo-
nies of other Nations, yet was abfolutely free

from all the Impieties, Cruelties, LeudnefTes,mean

and fordid Superftitions, and vile Abominations,

which were mixed with the Rites which then

univerfally obtained, and were practiced as In-

ftances of Religion and Devotion to thofe falfe

Gods, they had let up inOppofition to the True.

And here I might fairly reft this Matter : But

I think it will not be amifs to confider what
Light prophane Hiftory throws on this Subject,

as it will on one Hand be a great Confirmation

of the Mojaick Account; and on the other will

fhew , that the Scheme of fome great Men, to

bring down the Antiquities, Gods and Saper-

K k 3 ftitions
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ftitions of Egypt fo low as the Time of Sefac and

Solomon, is without any Reafon or Probability

of Truth.

The facred Writings, as I have obferved,

place the Corruptions of Mankind long before

the Flood, and feem to reprefent many Perfons

in that Period of Time, as rifen to that Heighth

of Impiety, as to ufurp to themfelves the Name
of Gods. And this Account is confirmed by the

Phenician Hiflory of Sanchoniatho ; who carry-

ing his Account up to the Original of all Things,

or the Beginning of the World, tells us 3 that

fome of the firft Mortals called themfelves

* MftftpBfiis and ixj/spav/c^ or as <f
Bochart reads it

S>^pa/jic^ /. e. Perfons of heavenly Heighth and

Dignity ; that another of them was called Aypcn^,

a Word which Philo hath wrong tranflated from

the Hebrew *\W Saddai, which fignifies, The Om-
nipotent or Almighty^ others of them, Cabiri, the

powerful Gods, another of them Eliun, the high

One, one of the Names of God in Scripture, ano-

ther of them llus, i. e. ^K El, the might* God;

and the AfTociates and Afllftants of this El,

were called Ehuei^^ Elohim or Gods.

As thefe Antediluvians thus impioufly afTumed

to themfelves the Names of God, fo the fame

Sanc-on. apud Euitb. Pisep. Evang. p. 34. &tb Ttjcov tyaovra

niOh w ° &w ' ' ' Ayqwptf w Ay&T'M— &sa>v o^y^* Id.

ibid. p. 3v F* efs tk ^vA'Ky kicsKAPji^ w K&Ch&i—K&rx

lAa, tv K&vx fc/co&piTrtKKyvr'.&iV' Id. ibid. p. 36, 37.

*t*
De Sanchon.

Author
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Author reprefents them as degenerated into great

Idolatries ; and tells us that the Deification of

dead Men, for beneficial Inventions, then began -

y

that * Vulcan or TubaLCain was worshipped as

a God, as the Inventor of Iron, and for his Elo-

quence and Skill in Incantations and Divinations;

that -j- Agrotes or Saddai had an Image ere&ed

to him that was extremely venerable, and that

in the facred Books he was ftiled the greateji of
the Gods. Others of them, % he relates, lift up

their Hands towards the Heavens to the Sun,

as thinking this God the only Lord of Heaven,

whom therefore they called Beel/amen
3
the fame

who is called Jupiter by the Greeks.
|j
Others

of them eredted Pillars to the Fire and Wind,

'

and worshipped them, and made Libations to

them of the Blood of the Beafts which they took

in Hunting. § Others of them, he fays, confe-

crated the Plants of the Ground, and efteemed

* E£ cov ycvi&oLi Jlo ctfihtK*; ai<h%* «i/fst*<, ^ TM tkts 5£;<x-

<ricts' cov S&TZ&v tov X$v<ra? \oyxt cmtkyiv&i ^ $7rioJk$ k} /uclv-

Teidii Etvat cP« 7*tgv tcv Htpaisw J)o x) co$ d-zov avtov [a*t*

d&vctrov zjiCa^cuv* Apud Eufeb. Praep. Evang. p. 34.

f O cT» &y$KYi£9S a) AygjtrK, * ^ ?**w ^VAl /
yaAa (nCcLJ-

Apud eund. p. 35.

% TcLS "Xfrl&A Q°zfav tit KpCtV'tS <7ff£$S TOO VhlQV. TvTGV }A£

VAGI SiGV <zVQ{JLl£oV (MVOV KCJLVK XJJfWV, BgSAcTX^M^ KctKWTitj $$1

#3>^ $Q l Vi£i XJUft©- xtcfA'x, Zzvf oZ <vdf Em*?S7. Apud eund.

p. 3^

&{jlci 'n cnrsicfW cVJ-mt$ g£ cov vy$zvz ^n^icoy. Apud eund. 35.

§ OvTot y& (n^yTOi aqi^cotvlv tv\ t*K *Yt5 (ZhctcHu&TcL >y $&*$

iPOfJUOOlV, )L) <IT€3<FLKVVKV TctUTU CLQ COV CtVTOl 71 J>iy.VQV7Q ^ U
tTTO^iOl

fy
01 >&& OAJTCO'V T&VTiS, ^ %>%< fy &$£&$€# i'TTOl^V*

Apud eund. p. 34,

K k 4 them
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them >Gods, and worshiped thofe Things by

which they thcmfelves, their Anoeftors and Pos-

terity were maintained, and made Libations and

Offerings in honour of them. Thus early was

the Rife of Idolatry, and thus fordid and various

the Species of it, according to the Pbenician Ac-

counts. Many other Things of like Nature are

mentioned by this Author, which are related at

large by Eufebius in his Extract from him.

And this Account of the antediluvian Idolatry

is the more probable, becaufe the Period of 1556
Years was much longer than that in which Idola-

try confefledly began after the Flood; and becaufe

of the univerfal Corruption that had fpread in

thofe Days in the World ; it being almoft im-

poflible that fo general a Wickednefs could have

prevailed amongft Mankind, had they retained

the Knowledge and Worfhip of the only living

and true God, or that Idolatry fhould fo foon

commence in the new World, if it had been

wholly unknown to the old. Nor is it at all

improbable, that they who aflumed to them-

iclves the Name of Elohim or Gods, (hould be

acknowledged and worshipped as fuch, by their

equally degenerate and wicked Pofterity.

'Tis what many * learned Men feem to be

agreed in, that the Egyptian Theology reached

* Crediderim Hfos Rege?, Deos et Semideos quos ipfi jac-

tant, ortos efle ex traditione quiiienncue de hominibus, qui ante

rftluvitffn vixerunt per tempos iinguli Icngiffimum, et de homini-

btts qui proxime poll diluvium vixerunt, ac prioribus quidem

ftjfcus, at poiteriot:b :? a tempore Mofisvel jam Jacobi, magis

Iqj gsevi lucre. Perizoa yl'gvpt. Orig. p 22,

to
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to the antediluvian Times, and that fome of

their Gods were the ancient Heroes of the old

World. * Dtodorus Siculus from the ancient

Records of Egypt tells us, that the firft Men
exifted in Egypt", and that being furprifed with

Wonder at beholding the frame of the Uni-

verfe, they imagined that the two eternal and

principal Gods were the Sun and the Moon, and

called him Ofiris, and her IJis. That befides

theie, certain Perfons on Earth, who were na-

turally mortal, for their Wifdom and the Be-

nefits they conferred on Men, had obtained Im-
mortality; fome of whom had reigned over

them in Egypt. That fome of them had the

fame Names with the heavenly Gods. That
Sol was the firft King amongft them, who had

his Name from that Star in Heaven ; though

fome of the Priefts affirm, that Vulcan was their

firft King, who was the Inventor of Fire, and

that he obtained the Kingdom for this ufeful

Difcovery ; and that he was fucceeded by Sa-

turn , exa&ly agreeable to the Sacred Hiftory,

* $&<?i toivvv kiyjTtliQiy ka}a TM i% ^ffi TC°v ^w y&wiv
ie?epT*f aj'^fftJW yevsofrtt Kctjct rtw hiyurfjov ; ra* dY kat
AtyjTrjcv avd^wTryiS to -mhaiw y*votJ.ivx$, caa£hi*ldLv\cLS «; tov

XJWUQlt, y^l\)V TCOV QhCOV QUOtV KATdfTrteLfeflet;, fy $&,'JU<Loav1d.$, V7T0-

hctQeiv hv*i J\jo ££*$ oliS'o'js ts k) «?#/»*, tov tz nxiov j£ rnv osAh-

vnv, oov rev y.zv Oaetv rm ch lfiv ovoyxtcat—Aaaks eT* ik tvtvp sttt-

JrtHf y&Vi&ZLl $A71VV7TA?£A\>]a$ y.iv $MTK{,J.&<Pz GVV<t<TlV
fy

'/jOlViW

ctV$cCt)7noV iVltfiflctV 7{\v)$YJ>]a$ 7»K A$A7A<7lAS, Coy Zl'MS ty @dL-

otheit yiyvtv&t Kit}a Ttr/ Aiyj^rjov — tivas ^v quwvuulzs vttad-

yeiv tok n&LfiOii — ty <m^tS\ov (jl-v Haw (fofttevecLP, 7&v kat
Aiywrlov, opavufjiov qvia tco kat xsc'.vqv Ar§v. YLvia <Ts rcou

liOico? pAfi #$mT*9 YLQcLI&V {6ATt\zv7*l p.*TA cP* TiVTA TOV

Koy/OV A^Al. Li J. I. p. 9. JO. 12 Ij.

which
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which places Tubal-Cain, or the Egyptian Vul-

can, as the laft of Cain\ Race before the Flood,

and tells us, that he was the * InfiruBor of every

Artificer in Brafs and Iron ; and therefore he

immediately preceded Saturn^ or the Scripture

Noah who furvived the Flood. And to him we
may add, as of antediluvian Original, Minerva,

or the Goddefs of Wifdom, and War, or the

Scripture Naamah ; there faid to be the Sifter

of Tubal-Cain $ and expreily
-f~

declared to be

the Sifter of Vulcan by profane Hiftory, % and

the moft ancient of all the Gods, a few only

excepted. Her Name fignifies, the excellent or

lovely One, and was
||

a proper Character of the

Goddefs of Wifdom. Nor do I in the leaft doubt,

but that the true and moft ancient Apollo was

the antediluvian fabal^ who was § the Father

of fuch as dwell in Tents and have Cattle ; or

y^tf/,whowas** the Father of alljuch as handled

the Harp or Organ > or rather that the Names
of thefe two Brothers being much alike, Apollo's

Chara&er and Attributes were form'd from both ;

* Gen. fv. 2i.

Vt TUVTH 7TXTejS> AfJjA cPg QthOOVDtA QlkOTtKVicL l?g. QlXOTcyjHl

Tt I'm ret AVTzt tK&or}tf t arco {uclv ctp<pi Ktd^iv eiM%*7zv. Mat.

Crit. p. 19.
% Ao*& <Tg uzt ^ ^s^Cv-mn Stew qwc/j> id vx^uJm vvuv-ivct-

ej.&WTz*w> &) T&V rr^rcov ovtiov 5f T&roTi. Ariftid, Orar. in

Miner/, p. 10. Edit. Jebb.

||
TIavJa yav w ret g*Ai£t <&i kcrnvetv n >y t% ASmm* Id,

ibid. p. 9.

A& yj.Kov o(/.(j.a to Trim- Cailim. Hymn, in Lavacr.

Pal. v. 17.

$ Gen. iv. 20. ** Gen. iv. 21.

it
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it being well known that he is ftiled # Citha-

radus and Nomius the Harpiji and Shepherd, and

that he was the God both of Muficians and

Shepherds. That the Egyptian Gods were An-
tediluvians is alfo evident, from what -f Dio-

dorus farther relates concerning them from the

Egyptian Priefts, that the moll ancient of their

Gods reigned twelve hundred Years, and thofe

who fucceeded them, three hundred at leaft

;

Accounts which agree with the Longevity of

the Antediluvians, and thofe who lived imme-
diately after the Flood. This will alfo account

for the Paffage in j Herodotus, who tells us,

that the twelve Gods defcended from the eight

Gods , the eight Perfons mentioned in the Sa-

cred Hiftory as the principal Dependents oL^z/tz
by Cain, viz. Cain, Enoch, Irad, Mehujael,

Methufael, Lamech, Jubal and Tubal-Cain.

This might be confirmed by many other Ob-
fervations ; but I fhall only remark farther, that

it feems to me, that the antediluvian Elohim,

and the Sons of thefe Gods were not, as hath

been generally fuppofed, the Pofterity of Seth,

but the Race of Cain -, who treated the Pofte-

rity of Seth as mere Sons of Men, vile and con-

* Vid. Illuftrif. Spanhem. Not. in Callim. Hymn, in Apol.
v. 47.

ihccr% rcov TCAAyjomcov. L. 1. p. 22.

% Tov U&vct rm qktv Zncov Koytyrtu ei'-xti l>Uvdvimi. Ttf
cTb OKT0 £gfc* T87tff Ct^T5f«; 7m Jl/CO^Z/J, $16QV <$*<Jl }«t*o3w/.

Eucerp. c. 46.

temptible
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temptible Perfons, and violently feized on their

Daughters for Wives and Concubines ; and that

the Egyptian antediluvian Gods were alfo the

principal Heads and Defcendants of G?/VsFamily,

as appears from their Vulcan and Apollo, the

Tubal-Cain and Jaba! of the Scriptures.

'Tis evident from this Account, that Super-

ftition and the Rife of Idolatry amongft the

Egyptians were according to them very ancient,

inafmuch as thefe antediluvian Heroes, the

mighty Men of old, the Men of the Name ap-

pear to be fome of their principal Gods ; and it

is reafonable to believe that Ham propagated

their Worfhip amongft his Pofterity, and took

himfelf and his Affociates the Name of Elohim
y

with a View to be acknowledged as Gods them-

felves after their Deceafe. * Sdnchoniathon gives

an exceeding bad Account of Ham under the

Name of Cronus, and tells us that he murthered

his Father, and confecrated him upon the Spot

where he killed him ; that -j- he afterwards of-

fered up to his Father his only Son by the

Nymph Anobret, to put a Stop to a raging Pef-

tilence ; that he confecrated his Son Math into

a God after his Death, and was himfelf wor-

shipped as a Deity. He alfo farther informs us,

that % Taautus or Tbooth, whom Cronus confti-

tuled King of Egypt, reduced Religion into a

* Apod F.ufeb. P. Evan. p. 3S. f Id. ibid, p 40.

% Ta&'jT©-, ov AiyvTJm Sad trpffAjfipevvWi empctcPfflzfcav

yjSctiw ctJHti&s, ai stffew^p/KW gftT«fffltr fiiraHziP. Id. ibid.

p. 40.

proper
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proper Scheme ; that * in imitation of Coelus>

who deified his Parents, he formed the Images

of the Gods Cronus and Dagon, and the facred

Characters or Refemblances of the other Gods,

who had the Names of the Elements, and made
many fymbolical Reprefentations of Cronus , and

that he attributed a kind of Divinity to Dra-

gons and Serpents, and that therefore thefe

kind of Animals were ufed in their Sacred Rites

and Myfteries. And his very Name feems to

intimate his great fondnefs for thefe kind of Ex-
travagances, as it comes from nj?t3 exorbitavit,

whence in the Arabian Language + pljWD Ta-
auton fignifies an Idol, a Southfayer, and the Au-
thor and Leader of any exorbitant Pradlice

whatfoever.

Philo
||
Byblius in his Preface to his Tranfla-

tion of Sanchoniathon tells us : That 'tis necef-

fary, to a right and particular Knowledge of

thefe Things, firft to lay this as a Foundation

:

That the mod ancient of the Barbarians, and

particularly the Phenicians and Egyptians, from

whom the reft of Mankind have received the

• * H& <fs 7*\uV £$C£ TctcLUTQ" {J.lfJAXJcty.lV©' 70V M^.VOV, 7UV
Sic** o^^j Kpovv re ^ AttyavQ-, ^ tgov Kqittuv £inu7WTiv tqvs

/«?** rtov w/jiW '&£i/nTi)&' A pud eund. p. 39.

i Id. ibid. p. 40. % Go], in voce.

I

O/ 7IU.KO.IOTAT 01 7W BapCetpVV, l^AipiTCO^ /« QotviyM T« *5

Aiyu7/]iQi > <&ctp
t

tov 'Z 01 Komoi 7ra.^iKti^ov avfywmh £s*f tvofJLt^ov

(j.i}i<r*$ me ta <&&$ tw ptwnMv yj&ctv wpovlat, n ^ **7* Tl

tU <EOniTcLYl>t$ 7 fit Z$My Wt{y2T4$ 7i 7XT6f : >Cj *UOhhW CLi]l&$

ayaS&v tiynofyoi a; ^c^ Gr&w/juiav s£*/fST6tf cfs xj am
7*>v G$iT*qov (Z&lttecov, 70is yjorij.r/xis $cr/j40.{ k> t/07 7cov vofxt-

£opfyw 9i0p ras w^uunxt I7t\%%f&9. Apud eund. p. 32, 33.

Dodrine,
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Do&rine, thought thofe to be their greateft

Gods, who firft found out the NecefTaries of

Life, or who in any Inftances had conferred

Benefits on Nations -, and thinking them their

Benefa&ors, and the Caufes of great Good to

them, they worshipped them as Gods ; and that

applying their Temples to this Ufe, they confe-

crated Pillars and wooden Statues to their Name,
paid them great Adoration, and kept folemn

Feftivals in Honour of them ; and that they im-

pofed the Names of fome of their Kings on the

Elements of the World, and fome other Things

which they efteemed Gods. But that the Sun

and Moon, and the reft of the Planets, and the

Elements, and other Things like thefe, they

efteemed the only phyjical or natural Gods, 'Tis

evident from thefe Accounts that both Phenici-

ans and Egyptians agree as to the Original and

Caufes of thofe Superftitions that prevailed a-

mongft them ; that they were introduced by the

moft ancient of Men, that the Pofterity of

Ham were the great Spreaders of them, that

their Gods were of the fame kind -, either na-

tural, the Sun, Moon and Stars, and the Ele-

ments of the World ; or mortal Men, their firft

and earlieft Kings, to whom they wrere indebted

for forming them into Societies, and for the

many and ufeful Difcoveries they made for the

Afiiftance andSupport of human Life ; and that

by impofing the Names of their Kings on thofe

other phyfical or natural Gods, the Worfhip

paid to either related to both; whereby fidereal

WorJbip%
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Worjhip, and that of moral Men along with it,

gradually fpread itfelf from Egypt, and princi-

pally from Phenicia, by means of its Trade and

Colonies, in a few hundred Years after the Flood,

amongft all the Pofterity of the three Sons of

Noah , an Account this fo natural, and car-

rying fo much Probability on the Face of it,

that I cannot but wonder, that the Original of

the great Gods of the Gentiles fhould be placed

by any fo low as the Times of Sejac or So-

lo?non.

Plato * informs us, that an Egyptian Prieft

from the facred Records informed Solon, that

their Country efcaped the Deluge, and that their

Laws
*f

relating to their Priefts and the Affairs

of Religion were above eight thoufand Years

old. That the Gods % nine thoufand Years ago

divided the World between them, and that

Vulcan and Minerva obtained Attica by Lot -,

that Minerva, who was an Egyptian as well as

Grecian Goddefs, had the fame Form and Fi-

gure then as in thofe ancient Times, and that

the religious Rites of Egypt had undergone no

Alteration for near
||
ten thoufand Years to-

gether.

* Kaja, <Pz rwJi TiW ?#eav 8tS 7575 «t* aAAors etvaSsv &*
tm &?*£?.$ vfco? vm^eiy to <T ivavvov, kutco^v zmvisvai Tnfvy^V

odtv $ JV &$ ctiveLi TcLvdxioi (jco^o'xzva. Timae. p. 22.

pan oKTctxjffltav <zt*>v clzi$ujo<; ytyfATrl&i. Id. ibid. p. 22.

X To MsQAhcLiOV HP WVcLXJS Z7H %*4& $iOl JCL? OLTIZtCTAV <yW

m\i kclt* t*{ totxs J*ie\tty%<zvQV
ty 7* tuv yjv&tK&v fy

taut a., &, fn )$ to Ttii -&sa %*\u& ^ A^aKjXA, Id. Cm. p. 108.

109. no.

II
De Leg. p. 65-.

Herodotus
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Herodotus * informs us, that the Egyptians

firft uled the Names of the twelve Gods, and

that the Greeks received them from them -, that

they firft diftributed Altars, Images and Temples

to them, and engraved Animals in Stone; that it

was -j- above feventeen thoufand Years, as the

Priefts informed him, from the Times of King

Amafis up to thofe twelve Gods, who proceed-

ed from the eight former Gods, and that

Menes, who was the firft Man that reigned

nmongft them, built a large and magnificent

Temple in J Memphis to Vulcan ; which Menes

was, as
||
Jofephus tells us, many Years before

Abraham. In the fame City there was alfo a

moil ancient Temple built to Sarapis
%

as Pau-

janias § exprefly affirms.

Diodorus Siculus carries up the Invention of

the Egyptian Superftitions, as we have already

feen, to the Gods themfelves, or to their firft

Princes, who were deified after their Deceafe, and

to whom Temples were built, and divine Ho-
nours decreed. *^0/irisQV Mizraim,Grzndfonto

y^ EAtorctC <&^p <r^tcoy etvahctCeiV. L. 2. c. 4.

Id. ibid. c. 43.

I C. 93.

I!
0< 5765*/ ^oh^oti ivszpsSkv zycVZTo 7* fn<ts7rxx Wfjutv A-

Q^\xm. Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 8. c. 6. §. 2.

cT^ufl-zr, cL^iojaloy <fz tr Mef/fi* Baufan, I. 1. p. 42. Edit.

Kuhn.

% L. 1. p. 14. AH
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Noah, confecrated his Parents, Ham and his

Wife into Gods, and built for their Worfhip a

very magnificent Temple. Mercury or Thotb

appointed what related to the Honours and

Sacrifices of the Gods. The Worfhip of the

Dbg and Wolf took its rife from two of the

Companions of O/iris, and the very word and

groffeft of their Superftltions were the Inven-

tions of Jfis his Sifter and Queen. Having dei-

fied her Hufband * {he decreed to him divine

Honours, and commanded each diftihdt Tribe

of the Priefls to confecrate to him one certain

favourite Animal amongit them, £nd to worfhip

this Animal as long as it lived, in the fame man-
ner as they did OJiris before ; and when it died

to (hew the fame Care and Honours at its Fu-

neral, as they did at his. Hence, fays ~\-Diodorus
y

they worfhip even to this Time the Animals

originally confecrated, and whenever they die

renew their Grief for Ofiris his Death at their

Funerals. It was * {he alio ordered the exe-

crable Confederation and Worfhip of the Phallus
y

* YlarjuiLMVdLt S&^'JLVTdS $V T0l$ l<f\tOtf TlTmiS TO o&ijl&jttyutv ox

5toy to:' ^71? tv. Kct^z^cofai <hv^ ray yivovfycov <&x,o cLurott (&»*/

IV, Q7TCM aV $*\1\$&7t, J^ THTO ZV \JLlV 7W £w Ti^AV, KctS&TZ?

Xj QM7f£?^ TCU Odietv, y.{\& <^g im 7itevJY)V T'M CUOSfc S'AtiVX

mJ'm; a^ixv. Lib. i. p. i 8.

j &P >y \/Ay^l T« VW TcL TZ S£*ftt< flt?l*f#3fl'fc £M
Tt/Jav, ^ TttevJKfetSlav avTcoy efr tclis Tatp&a ccvctvit^al to t*

Oci^i^'^r •btsp^©-. Id. ibid. p. 19.

% To d\ AtcfblGV \J3T0T»K IcT/cTo^ KcP«J> ftrlof 7C0V ctWov

d£/&>3t!ra/ Tifjunv ian^zcov. Er T3 w roii Uf0l4 eifcohcv avtv KdL*

iW/.-VA-TVLfCLV Tl/y.d,VKct]it^H^ctl, K) KctlcL TXS TfAtfcf '/) Tfltf $V-

ffictt, too $t» rvjeo ywbfdfJdLf, ivTifjcojetjov <z~0in?4Lt, id <&ks>S*

g\Ga.'jux jt>y%tviiv. Id, ibid, et Plutar. ce if. it Giir. p. 3 :
•-

L 1 OC
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or Image in Reprefentation of her Hufband's

genital Member, placing it in his Temple,
and commanding the higheft divine Honours to

be paid it.

Plutarch ~\- in his J/is and Ofiris, in theAccount
he gives of the Latter, makes him one of the

mcft early Egyptian Kings, contemporary with

Cronus, and tells us he recovered the Egyptians

from their fordid and brutal manner of living,

that he fhewed them the Ufe of Fruits, gave

them Laws, and directed them how to wor-

fhip the Gods 5 hereby making him the Foun-
der of their Conftitution and Government. Of
J/is his Queen and Sifter * he relates, that after

flie had extinguifhed the Madnefs and Rage of

Typbo. fhe did not fuffer the Labours and

Struggles me endured to be buried in Oblivion,

but drefied up, in the moft holy Pates, Repre-

fentations, Defcriptions and Imitations of the

Events that happened to her, and thus confe-

crated them into Documents of Piety and Con-

folation for the Benefit of thofe who might be

fdbject to the like Calamities.

\ Lucian informs us, that the Egyptians are

laid to be the firft of all Mankind who receiv-

y^ $%*<; Sh^P\a tijptr* p. 356. A.

* c 569.

<zrcivt)fypiz$ a-jreJV/i;*/ fl fe]oi J\% ^ ovoy.arcx. iff. tyvw&v, ^
hty*s 1$*$ iki^iLV. Dc Dea Syr. p. 657.

ed
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ed the Knowledge of the Gods, built Temples

and Groves, appointed facred Solemnities, tirft

knew the facred Names, and taught the facred

Stories; and that in Egypt there are very won-
derful Things to be feen, Jove with a Ram's

Head, Mercury with a Dog's Face, Pan in-

tirely a Goat, and the Gods Ibis, the Chroco-

dile, and the Ape. And if you would under-

fland what all this means, their Sophifts, Scribes

and fhaven Prophets will explain it ; which Ex-
plications are written and preferved in their

Sandtuaries from innumerable Years paft.

To thefe Teftimonies I may add that of the

Philofopher's old Friend Manetho, who -j* affures

us, that when the Shepherds came down into

Egypt, amongft other Things they cruelly burnt

the Cities, and deftroyed the Temples of the

Gods. So that before the Defcent of the Paf-

tors, i. e. according to the Philofopher, before

the Hebrews came down into Egypt, the Egyp-

tians had their Gods and their Temples j and I

may, I hope have liberty to add, that thefe

Gods and Temples had their Priefts, and that

thefe Priefts practiced feveral Superstitions in

thefe Temples, and in honour of thefe Gods.

Thefe feveral Accounts put together clearly

fhew us the Rife and Progrefs of Superftition

and falfe Worfhip in the World. It began, as

+ TV-t/Td ;#f A^.ihei iv rots aftflots twroKenoi y£$.$tv\& <&%iv

H <?t3 $\*>v yLvgtoy. De Sacri p. 369.

cka-^av* Jof. cont. Apion. I. 1. §.14.

L 1 2 it
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it was natural to imagine it fhould, in the Ado-
ration of the heavenly Luminaries, the Sun,

Moon and Stars, who were fuppofed to pre-

side over the Day and Night, and the various

Seafons of the Year, and to whom the earlieft

Nations were taught to afcribe the Origin and

Diffolution of all Things, Next after thefe the

Earth, and the feveral Elements of which the

World was fuppofed to confift, had imaginary

Deity afcribed to them, and came in for their

Share of Adoration. And as the Glory of the

celeftial Bodies, and the conftant Benefit Men
received by their Light, Warmth and continual

Influences on the Earth, firft impreffed Men
with Wonder, drew them into Adoration, ex-

cited their Gratitude, and created in them an

Imagination of their being Gods ; they were

afterwards led into an high Veneration for

their Princes, whom they admired for their

Power, Prudence, Strength and Knowledge

;

coniidering them as their Benefactors, who firft

taught them the Ufe of fuch Things, as greatly

tended to the Prefervation, Security, good Order,

and Conveniences of Life ; and from an Opi-

nion of the Immortality of the Soul, and Senfe

t>f their great Merit, honoured them after Death,

and built them Sepulchres, erefted to them
Pillars and Monuments, and appointed annual

Solemnities to them, to perpetuate their Names
and Honours to the moil diftant Pofterity.

And as Heaven and the (tarry Regions were

with them the fame Things, they gave them,

after
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after their Removal by Death, their Habitation in

foine or other of the heavenly Bodies, and called

thofe Stars by the Names of their deceafed

Princes and Benefactors, and paid them one com-
mon Adoration.

It would be eafy to (hew that almoft all the

ancient Gods of Egypt, Phenicia, Greece and

Rome, were dead Men and Women deified for

particular Reafons, whofe Names were given

to the Stars and Elements, or who were fup-

pofed to dwell in or prefide over thefe Things,

and efpecially to have the care of fuch as they

were the firft Inventors of. OJiris and I/is were

the Sun and Moon. Tubal-Cain or Vulcan, who
firft found out the working Metals, denoted the

Element of Fire, and prefided over all Artificers,

in Metal. Jobahhz Inventor of Mufick before

the Flood, was Jpollo the God of Mufick after

it. The Gods according to the Phenician and
* Egyptian Accounts were mortal Men, who
for their Wifdom and great Benefa&ions to

Mankind had been highly reverenced and loved

whilft living • many of whom were Kings, and

thought worthy of an eternal Habitation in the

Stars after their Death. This is acknowledged

by mod of thofe who have given an Account
of the Hiftories of ancient Nations, and \ Eue~

merits

* H* in Qvw/tyvoTXS AvbpWiTxs. Plutarch, de If. et O.'ir.

P- 359-

f Aa^lt^p <h Tits Euf?{xgfg ra Msaw/s <piV<txA<ryi.Qis iva^))-

GlAV J)JbVTU$, OS AVTGf tLWy&QA (TW^tiS AWT* ^ AWTrupKTX

1tU)%QhO}1&S, WSHTUV A^OTUlA WTAfKeJkvWi W OiKUfJflM, T*f

L 1 3 VQUi^Q'
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merits the Meffenian publifhed a Treatife to prove

that all thofe who were reputed to be Gods,

were in reality nothing more than ancient Gene-
rals, Admirals and Kings.

Ancient Authors give various Accounts of the

Origin of Beaji Worjhip in Egypt, and the Egyp-

tians themfelves make it as early as their Gods,

or firft Kings and Princes. The moftjabulons

Account which the Egyptians are faid to have

preferved in their Temples for above ten thou-

fand Years, and which fhews their Senfe of the

high Antiquity of the Thing is : * That at the

beginning the Gods being few, and oppreffed by

the Number and Impiety of the earth-born Sons

of Men or Giants, changed themfelves into the

Shape of thefe irrational Animals, and thus

efcaped their Enemies ; and that out of Grati-

tude to them for the Safety they hereby obtained,

they confecrated thefe Animals, into which

they had transformed themfelves, to be their

facred Symbols for futurity ; a Reafon which
the Egyptians urge, why their Nation was never

vtu^ouzvvs Stiti itdrtdi 6u.dL\a<; Siajy^qeov* ei$ ovo^ict fpajrtydv

k
}
v&vciJ^tov £ fccLfikiuVy w fn 7tzlKcu yiysvo\av- Apud Plutarch.

W'.d. p. 560. Sext. Empir. cont. Phyf. I. 9. §• 17.

jgH7$WfA4IW V37DTS GTKvCtS >tj TM AVOyjcLS TT-JV ytry+VCOV CtV$$6>7TZ*)V,

CUO.&^W'M TKjI TTtiV IcocoV, K) cPjCt TV TOlCivj-i T£?7TX JlCtfyVyeiV T/iV

o/LuoTvira, x) $i&v a\f\cov. T&frV cT« tois a/jiaf 7K ecjctp^

trzor'A&cis -tfiexv cLTrvJhvldSt u/pap&cmi tus qvveu clvJ&v 01 f $$<*)-

ucicj^ncctv* K) %£L7titf\ei%ai rots eiv&p&TrDK 71 Tpztyc-iv [j.iv g^/eAas
'C<MTct t §tiLif\&v oi TiXzvivGcLvla. Diod. 1. 1. p. 77. Lucian.

de Sacrif. p. 369. Joieph. cont. Apion. J. 1.5. Ovid. Metam.
1. 5. v, 325—331, Piutar. ce If. et Qfir. p. 379.

fubjedled
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fubje&ed to any of the Afiatick or Enropea?i

Princes. And though the Thing appears ex-

tremely abfurd and ridiculous,yet probably when
reduced to plain Truth, it means no more,

than that, as others * fay, thefe firft Princes of

Egypt, in their Engagements with their Ene-
mies had the Images of thefe Animals wrought
in their Enfigns and Standards, or on the Caps
which they wore on their Heads as Badges of

Command, and that when they had overcome
their Enemies, they confecrated them as Caufes

and Emblems of their Victory ; or which I ra-

ther think, they clothed themfelves with the

Spoils and Skins of thefe Beafts which they had
killed in hunting, and appeared with them in

their Wars, to make themfelves look the more
terrible, and ftrike a greater Panick into their

Enemies. Thus -f
two of the Companions of

0/iris
J
Anubis and Macedo, were Men of re-

markable Strength, who wore as a Kind of Ar-
mour the Skins of Beads ; Anubis that of a Dog,
and Macedo that of a Wolf 5 for which Reafon,

fays Diodorus, thefe two Animals were honoured

* Etcvomclv jvv^uct QCftiV 1™ ray vnyuATcov. ftatnv \&

cuvviuv [leg. uctvvivv] Qif&v t«S i)<yriwvas. Died. 1. i. p. jj.
Plutarch, ibid. p. 38c.

t T« P«v Om^idi <rjvi<r(y?iii>dv.i Jl>o teyviiv vuvs Ai>x€w

i-Z7CM[J.Q7U7Qt{ 0TAC.'£ tTTV TlVttV t^UttV 70V (J.iV t\v>sGIV 7P-.Pi-

SlSal YJJVAV, TOV cf« Mtf YJkJbVcL A'JttS GTf/loMV, (fp iK CtP\ldLi ^ lU
£e>& Tctv

r
[A ti/m5mcu fjj^t roisAiyj'Tp'iQis. Diodor. 1. 1. pTi6.
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by the Egyptians. The ancient * Hercules

clothed himielf with a Lion's Skin, becaufe be-

fore the Invention of Armour they made ufe of

the Skins of Beafts for their Defence.

Others affign as the Reafon of this Practice

the great Ujefulnefs of thefe Beafts, and the Be-

nefits they received from them. The Egyp-

,
lays the *f-

Roman Orator, whom we laugh

at, have qonfecrated no Beaft, but on Account

c Advantage which they received from it.

They honoured the Cow, becaufe uieful in

plowing ; the Sheep, becaufe it both clothed

and fed them • the Dog for its Hunting and

Fidelity, and therefore Anubis hath a Dog's

Head, by which was (ymboiically denoted,

that he was the Body-guard of Ofiris and JJis ;

the Bird Ibis, becaufe it deftroyed Serpents ; and

Crocodiles, Cats, Scorpions, Hawks and other

Things for like good Reafons. X Prodicus Ceus
y

tells us, that the Ancients thought the Sun and

Mcon, Rivers and Fountains, and in a Word
every Thing that was uieful in human Life, to

• PoaaAof x) vv >iw]y\v tco 7rv.>.ctjct) qrftmtf H^x>.«, Jja

TO JEMfTHi TCOV GT>W tuptJfk*P TVS ctr^fftwraf TOlf t/Sp Ev?>0l{

ejtu; yj>i)&ti. Doc. 1. 1. p. 21.

+ Aegyptii, noliam beliuam, nifi ch aliquam ctilitatem

quau: ex ea capeient, confecravcrunt, Cicer. de Nat. Deor. I. 1.

c. 36. Eufeb. Piaep. Evarg. 1. 2.c. i.p. 49 50. Diodor. Sic.

1- I- P-77- 78.

jar, Jjcltm clt' cl'S\xv v&teuUf. Apud Sext. Empir. com. Phys.

1. 9. p. 552- Cicer. ae Nat. Deor. 1. 1. c. 42.

be
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be Gods, becaufe of their Utility. Porphyry,

who was a great Adept in this Part of Science,

afligns various other Reafons for this Practice,

as he had been informed by the Egyptian Priefts.

He tells us, * that by their abundant Wifdom,
and perpetual Converfe with divine Things,

they had found out, that fome of the Gods had

a greater Affeftion for certain Animals than for

Men, and who thofe Gods were. The Sun
delighted in the Hawk, becaufe he was a long-

lived Bird, and for other Reafons. An unlearned

Man, and one ignorant in divine Things, he

tells us, would abhor the Scarabceus or Beetle ;

but that the good People of Egypt worshiped

it as a living Image of the Sun, becaufe every

Scarabceus is Male, and becaufe it hath fome
Kind of Motion with its Legs that refembles

the Motion of the Sun. Thus alfo they philo-

fophize concerning the Ram, and the Crocodile,

the Vultur, the Ibis, and every one of the fa-

cred Animals. So that by their Wifdom and

high Knowledge of divine Things, they came at

laft to the Worfhip of the brute Animals. Thus
Porphyry and his Egyptian Priefis. But I am
much miftaken, if this BeaiT: Worfhip was not

more ancient than thefe Reafons for it, and

* Et/ cF sfc mexr]^ ovtpiah x^ tjk tfet to $&qv ovv\c5$idLcy

XgnkaCov tici tcov Slav Q£?0"p/M roov i^cocov riva, ^xLhhov ctv-

§%co7mv—Ka,v$&e9V cT$ cLi/.a%w; @chhvx$eM ctv ctfiujMJV utnztyay

tcov do**. AtyjifliQi cPg $at$§mr&v w ewova «A/« iyt,>\vjgv—
WM? ZK QyVtiOtW )t) Tlif ctyav S*Qffo$lcLS $m TO oiCeLf *K$&V Ka

tuv (aw A^aSm cT»

'

cLv-d-pco^rog *cP« avjo t*]o i/TwrJeiW,
H t- A. De Abftin. 1. 4. §. 9.

thefe
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thefe Reafons invented afterwards, in fome fort

to palliate and juftify fo fordid and foul a Super-

ftition. But notwithftanding all Porphyry 's En-
deavours to vindicate it, fuch Practices want,

as * Lucian wittily obferves, a Democritus to

laugh at their Madnefs, and an Heraclitus to

lament and weep over their Ignorance.

But there is another Reafon afligned hy Lu-
cian, that to me is the molt probable of all.

He tells
<f us, that the Egyptians found out how

to meafure the Motions of the heavenly Bodies,

and how to compute Years, and Months and

Seafons. They meafured the Month by the Re-
volutions of the Moon, and the Year by that of

the Sun ; they divided that Part of the Heavens,

and the fixed Stars Rationed in it, through

which the moveable Stars or Planets pafs, into

twelve Parts, and reprefented each Part by fome
proper different Animal of their own ; partly by

* TclvJa M7C-) ytootAfM) ^ wo Ttcv mXkm nf&votSftot <P&t£u

t

{Ml <pQX& 7* [J.ZV $Wllt(4MO9rr0{ */£#©", H^ttAfl^fc cfs 7/1'©-, t)

AllltCKeilx' T« ($), yXcLmWj* 7tl» aVOidV <LV7UV, TV A, TM
etyvctctv cJb&pZMs. Lucian. de Sacr. in F:n.

f Aiyj^lisi <fs — h c-T&t 7% 714 s^ra yj\r\j^co; *VY\x\\vdLV70, y^

tncop cLSi$
t
ucv, ^ yiwym, *} cofzav J^tija^avlo. K*t/ pwcev *&

mXt@- *} ti tk asA/a <&t$i$opos. O/ ot so, cthXa, zumavto «ac^.Kco

£**£* 7*\$6>V. Ex, }4t$ Jii 7X &&v}& Uf@~, 'A Ct^OV 760V etX-

hut, WxXit*av 7i ^ St/$ct£g&p, sy xJ* dLUtt yjVi:>j>\u)v, Jlcofiy*.

y.bt£2.$ tctucvlo *v 7oi<7i ZifSpfi&foitft, fy client Cast wla eyj.czv

dL'fc.V K dX>'t)V fU^fm ^.iUlUicL7Al. Tct U&> SytfA/*, 7A cPi,

mrSpnmv, 7* J'*, d*p«r, ta or~» *rjnvcw9 t«, J^, sc\mzav.

Ato 7iw cA* sl^ i*£jz 70. Ar/j^idi <ir:>,Vt-d'ici rr:rt{jcti — x} i&cv

tA+ csCW/, MWN ^ VLtw MtCtaflt*, r/t^'J.<; di a oijicilcu oxfiwi

i'/J?rjct$ gsisjfcfluiiwfoi *Ji 7{jt.y>v Kieivvft oaoi ctiyy.zoav nS&<j<tv<l

*5 ci ctMoi raAAa, &$ zkz&i ttMKcvictt. Lucian. de Afirclog.

p. 848. 849.

thofe
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thofe of the Sea, partly by Men, partly by

wild Beafts, by Birds and by Cattle. And from

hence arofe many Sorts of facred Rites in Egypt ;

for that in their Divinations they did not all of

them regard every one of thefe twelve Parts,

but fome one, and fome another. Hence they,

who principally regarded the Ram, worfhiped

him -

}
they who remarked the celeftial Fifhes,

abftained from Fifh, nor would they who de-

lighted in Capricorn kill the Goat, and fo with

refped: to the reft of the Signs, as they feverally

worfhiped them -> and finally the Egyptian Apis

was worfhiped in honour of the celeftial Bull.

In like manner the ancient * Chdldearis reckoned

twelve principal Gods, each of which had his

Month dedicated to him, and one of the Signs

of the Zodiack. The Divifion of the Zodiack

into thefe twelve Parts, affigning a particular

God to prefide over them, and reprefenting each

of them by feveral Animals, was a Kind of

Confecration of them, and gave probably the

firft Rife to the Veneration and Worlhip that was

paid to them. Now the Divifion of Time into

Years and Months was very ancient, both in

Egypt and amongft the Jews. The Year, the

Month, and the Day of the Month, of the

Beginning of the Flood, of the Refting of the

Ark, of the Appearance of the Tops of the

Mountains, and the drying up the Waters, are

<Jor. 1. 3. p. 117.

particularly
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particularly recorded. The Years of Abraham£
Jjhmael and Ifaack, not to add thofe of the Pa-

triarchs before, and thofe who immediately fuc-

ceeded them after the Flood, down to Abraham,

are exprefly taken notice of. Jacob's Abode with

Laban a Month, and contracting to ferve him
two feven Years, r roves that the Month and the

Year were well known in Mefopotamia. Pha-

raoh's Dreams and Jofeph's Interpretation of

them, as denoting feven Years of Plenty, and

feven of Famine, neceffarily fuppofe that the

Year was at that Time well known in Egypt.

Mofes was hid three Months. God's altering the

Beginning of the Year amongft the Jews, from

what they had before obferved in Egypt, and

ordering the Month Abib to be obferved as the

Beginning of their Months, and the firft Month
of the Year to them for the future, (hews that the

Divifion of Time into Months and Years, and

the Divifion of the Year into proper Months,

were well underftood by the Egyptians and the

Jetos. And if the Brute Worfhip of the 22-

g\ptians had its Rife in any Meafure from thofe

Animals which reprefented the twelve Divifions

of the Zodiack, and to which Divifions the

twelve Months of the Year were correfpondent,

this Worfhip of Animals muft have been of the

mod early Original and Practice.

However, it was certainly aWeed of Egyptian

Growth, which that Soil very eafily produced,

having fprang up, as hath been before ob-

ferved, and as is acknowledged even by Sir J.
Newton,
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Newton, before the Defcent of Jacob into that

Country. And from thefe Accounts of facred

and profane Hiftory, which have been thus laid

together, the Reader I think cannot but be con-

vinced that Superftition and Idolatry, in all

the Kinds of it, in the Worfhip of the celeftial

Bodies, dead Men, and brute Beafts, were
very early practiced amongft the Egyptians, and

that both thefe Kinds of Hiftory receive Light

and Confirmation from each other. It is not

indeed to be imagined that all thefe Superftitions

came in all at once. Even the Egyptian * Tem-
ples were originally without Statues and Ima-
ges, and thofe

*f
of the Theban Diftridt are faid

anciently to have held, that no God was mortal,

and that he whom they worfhiped, and called

Cneph, was unbegotten and eternal. The
heavenly Bodies could properly have no Images

to reprefent them, and it is probable that the

Egyptian Cneph was the Univerfe it felf, which
they held ftridtly everlafting. But when Noah's

Pofterity were divided into their feveral Coun-
tries, they gradually loft the Knowledge of the

true God 5 and their feveral Leaders, who con-

ducted their feveral Difperfions, had Opportu-

nities of inftilling into the Minds of thofe who
followed them, what Superftitions they pleafed,

* To <Pz <z?ci\tuov >y o-a?' Ar/JTrliciri et^oetvoi vtlol WTdLV. Lu-
cian. de Dea Syr. p. tD$S. Eu eb. Prsep. E/ang. 1. i . p. 29.

-f~ 7V Onficticfk Kct]oiK\<v\dL$ as dvrfov Szov xAvct. yopt^ovjau

cc/a' ov KAhxrw avjoi K.k«2> ctyiVtP(9V qy]a x) a^valov. Plutar. de

If. el Oiir. p. 3; 9.

and
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and of improving them to fuch Purpofes, as

their own Ambition, and the keeping the fe-

veral Colonies in fubje&ion to their own Power
and Authority dictated • efpecially as in thofe

early Times the Means of a better Education

were greatly wanted, as there was no ftanding

written Revelation to direct them, no Writings

or Books in common Ufe for their Information,

and as they were too much employed in fettling

themfelves in their new Habitations, and pro-

viding for the Neceflaries of Life, to attend to

thole Confiderations, which might have led

them to better Sentiments and Practices in Re-
ligion. This was properly that Seafon of the

World when Superftition was moft likely to

thrive, when Princes had greater Power and Op-
portunity to eftablifh it, and when it was ac-

tually introduced and fettled amongft the Na-
tions. Amongft the Egyptians Ofiris or Miz-
raim is almoft univerfally agreed, to have been

the Father and Beginner of thefe Superftitions,

which afterwards fo plentifully encreafed, and

rofe to fuch an enormous Height amongft his

Pofterity.

SECT. XIV;

Of the Age *f Sefoftris.

OU R Philofopher having affigned the

Original of Superftition to an imaginary

Edidt, procured by Jofeph from Pharaoh the

2 Egyptian
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Egyptian King, for enriching the Priefts, adds

with his ufual Affurance : *ThusEgypt became the

Mother and Nurfe of Superjlition, and which after

the great Egyptian Empire arofe about Solomon 's

Time they fpread and propagated to all their con-

quered Nations. By the Great Egyptian Empire

that arofe about Solomon'^ Time, I fuppofe he

means that of Sefoftris, whom Sir L Marjham,

Le Clerc, Sir 1. Newton, and others, make to

be the fame Perfon with the Scripture Shifac or

Sefac, who invaded the Kingdom of Judea, in

the fifth Year of Rehoboam the Son of Solomon.

But there are I think very ftrong Arguments to

prove that Sefoftris and Sefac were two very dif-

ferent Perfons, and lived at very different Periods.

If the Voice of Antiquity is to be regarded,

it is wholly fubverfive of Sir John Marjham %

Scheme, and without very full Proof to the

contrary, I apprehend that Teftimony will de-

ferve great Credit,
-f-

Dicdorns S. tells us, that

Sefoftris was fucceeded by his Son, who affumed

his Father's Name; that many Generations after

his Death Amafis was made King, that he

was fucceeded by ABifanes the Ethiopian, he by
Mendes or Mams, five Generations after whom
reigned one Proteus, who was contemporary

with the Trojan War, was of ignoble Birth, and
raifed to the Crown after a long Anarchy -

y and

by + Herodotus his Manner of Exprellion, he

* P. 22. f Lib. I. p. 53. Sec.

L. 2. c. 112.

feems
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feems to intimate fomewhat like it, by faying

that a certain Man of Memphis fncceeded Pheron

the Son of Sejoflris, called by the Greeks Pro-
teus $ a Kind of Expreffion that points him out

as one of an obfcure Original, who therefore it

is not likely would have fucceeded the Son of

the illuftrious Sejoftris, but in confequence of

fome domeftick Diflurbances and Confufions.

But this will not fuit the Time when Sir /.

places SefoJIris j for he makes feventy Years from

Se/ac's facking Jerujalem, and fifty two from

Sejac's Death, to the taking of Troy; thereby

making Sefac reign before the Trojan War ;

whereas Diodorus makes five Generations, or

166 Years from Mendes to Proteus, and many
more Generations from SefoJIris to Mendes • and

accordingly Sir /. Marfoam tells * us, that Era-

tofthenes places the End of his Table of Kings

at the taking of T/w, becaufe he well knew
that Sejo/lris was feveral Ages later than this

Tranfadion.

Again Sir 7. Newton makes Minos King of

Crete ^ Contemporary with Sefac. But
-f Arif-

totle expreily fays, that Se/ojlris reigned a long

while before Minos. Diccearchus before mention-

ed makes SefoJIris or Sefonchojis to have fucceed-

ed Orus the Son of Ofrris and 1/is, and makes

2936 Years from Sejo/lris his Reign to the firfl

Olympiad. But from Sefac $ Invafion to the

firil Olympiad, in about the thirty fourth Year

* P. 249.

i ricA-j -^0 vJi^lcHVH to/; yjzvcis rm M/y« CdLfihei&v w 2s

-

•**?/©". Koiiric. *;b. 7. c. ic.

2 according
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ofUzziab King of Judab, were but 20 1 Years,

according to the Scripture Chronology. Again,

* Apollodorus tells us, that from the "Trojan War
to the fir ft Olympiad, were 408 Years ; but

from Sefacs Reign to the firft Olympiad

were according to the Scripture, as hath been

fhewn, but 201 Years; and by confequence

the taking of Troy muft be 207 Years before

Se/ac
y

and therefore Sir 1/dacs Computation

can't be true, who places Sefac or Sefoftris his

Invafion but 70 Years prior to the Trojan War.

Manetho, as jfofephus -f reprefents him, affirms,

that from the Expulfion of the Shepherds or

yews out of Egypt undcr-Tethm>fts to Danaus,

and Sethojis or Sefoftris, were 393 Years. But

the Scriptures exprefly affirm, that from this

Exodus from Egypt, to the fourth Year of So-

lomons Reign were 480 Years, which with the

36 Years remainder of his Reign, and the five

firft of Rehoboam,Shifac invading him in the fifth,

make up 521 Years ; fo that from the Reign

of Sefoftris to that of Shifac were 253 Years

Diftancc. Thucydides % tells us, that Homer was

* A-ro <f« rm TfcjiMtv, flOtbAuSiy* AwoMofaga too ASttvctiw%

TiSz^P oycpQHKQvlct STW 'ZTpaf TWJ> K&SotJbv TOOV HfCtKK&iJhiV. A<XO

eTs TAVTM '.Tit TM <B%COTM 6\vp7rtct£& JW/ heU^vJA JU>V TftAKQ-

Gieov )t) rpiaKovldL. Diodor. in Procem. p. 5. 6.

ypecr.v TA\!\n]v &7rmWtf£v, n Aavaqv ert Agps e&p/jt*.£a/. Com.
Apion. I. i. §. 16.

J Owysi tt:AA<u we©-
«T/ ^ iwTfimwv >w^V©". P. 3-

Ed. Kuds.

M m born
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born much later than the Trojan War, which
can never be reconciled with Sir Ifaacs Account,

that he fburifhed but 3 4 Years after that Event,

and who consequently mud have been born at

the taking that City. And therefore the Times
of the Trojan War and of Sefoftris muft be much
earlier than that learned Writer places them,

and which therefore can never fall in with the

Times cf the Scripture Sefdc. Jofephus his Tef-

timony is I know difputed, and by fome pro-

duced to prove that Sefoftris and Sefac were the

fame Perfon. Perizonius
*f-

hath I think unan-

fwerably confuted this Opinion, and I cannot

indeed but wonder how fuch a Notion could be

entertained by Sir L Marjham, and other learned

Writers, fince Jofephus certainly makes them
two as different Perfons as Words can make
them. His Words are thefe. * Godfent Sou-

lac the King of Egypt to avenge the Impieties

Rehoboam had committed againjt him, concerning

whom (Soufac) Herodotus being mifiaken, at-

tributes his Actions to Sefoftris. The Miftake

therefore of Herodotus was not calling Soufac by

a wrong Name, but attributing the Adlions of

Soufac a later Prince to Sefoftris who lived long

before him : And it is impoffible to imagine

that Jofephus could intend this Abfurdity, that

God lent Soufac to punifh the Jews, and that

Herodotus being miftaken as to Soufac afcribed

f -^Egypt. Orig. cap. 8.

%&$ &v 7* 2€0&rfa v&<*Llf\eb De Anna. L 8. c. 10. §. 2.

2 the
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the Adions of his Name to the Name of Se-

fojiris. No. The Error evidently was, the

putting one King for another, and afcribing that

Invafion to Sefoftris which was made by Smfac.

And this will explain what Jofepbus ^ farther

adds : Herodotus mentions a/Jo his Expedition,

being mi)taken only in the Name of the King, and

that he invaded many other Nations, and fubdued

Paleftine in Syria, reducing the People in it with-

out a Battle: i. e. Herodotus was miftaken only

in the Name of the Kin^, putting the Name of

one King for the Name of another King, and

in faying that he invaded many other Nations

and fubdued Paleftine without a Battle. For

the King he fhould have named was Sefac and

not Sefoftris -

y nor did Sefac invade other Na-
tions, nor fubdue all Paleftine without a Bat-

tle, but only Rehoboam and Jerufalem, and when
he had done this, returned as * Jofephus ex-

prefly fays, into his own Country. And that

the Expedition defcribed by Herodotus, was this

under Sefac, and not under Sefoftris, he en-

deavoufs to prove by two Arguments ; viz. be-

cauie Herodotus fays, that Sefoftris left Pillars on
which were infcribed the AiJc<# yvmMw, in thofe

a'qv to tx fidLGihtcd; izX&wd-iris ovofZeii fyOV ctKKoiS Tt cyW-

$M ay.zyfli tks cLV&fcoTK; TXl 57 avjih Id. ibid. §.3'. OvoijlcI de-

notes the iVrfon and Name of the King. Thus Diodorm tells u;

the Myfleries of ifis were like thofe of Ceres, tuv oioy.a.7&v uov v

wi\K\cLyu*vsov ; the Names of the Perfons only differing. L. 1,

y. 8S< 1. 22
* KiU TB?3 7TAS\m<i ClV'-TCl \i9 W T& ZlU!&> 1

M m 2 Countries
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Countries who furrendred without a Battle, and

affirms that the Phenicians and Syrians in Pa-
le/tine own that they learnt Circumcifion from

the Egyptians. Now fays Jo/ephus it is plain

from thefe two Circumftances, that Herodotus

intended to defcribe the Conqueft of our Nation

by the Egyptians -> becaufe Rehoboam furrendred

the City without a Battle, and becaufe it is

certain that no other Perfons were circumcifed

in the Syrian Palestine but the yews only. And
therefore the great Error of Herodotus, accord-

ing to Jojephus, was not, as * Sir Ifaac explains it,

his calling Sejac, by a Corruption of his Name,
SefojlriSy but in attributing Sefacs Adtions to Se-

Jo/iris, and in affirming that Sefac invaded other

Nations, and conquered all Paleftine, whereas

after the Conqueft of Rehoboam, he immediately

returned home. Jojephus well enough knew
that Sefoftris invaded and fubdued all Afia, and

gives from Manetho a particular Account of his

Expedition and Conqueft, under the Name of

Sethofis, and places it, from the fame Author/

above 250 Years before the Expedition of Sefac.

I have carefully looked over Sir /. Marjhams
Account of thefe two Princes, and find that the

principal, I may fay the only Argument he

makes ufe of to prove them to be one and the

fame, are the Poflages he cites out of yofephus.

But how little can be concluded from thence

hath been already fhewn. That learned Gen-
tleman was well aware, that it would be an

* Sir I. N. p. 70.

Objection
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Objedion againft his Scheme, that thofe He-
roick Adlions of Sefoftris were taken no Notice

of by the Greek Poets, Hefiod, Homer and other

Writers -, and therefore he hath very properly

endeavoured to obviate it, * If, fays he, Sefof-

tris had gone into Greece, as the Perfians after-

wards did, he would have obtained a more illuf-

trious Fame amongft Posterity. For Phorbas

then reigned at Athens, and the Succeffors of the

Heraclidas in the fourth Defcent at Lacasdemon

and Corinth, who would have preferved the Me-
mory either of his Valour or Misfortune. "The

Grecian Affairs were fo low, that they took but

little Notice of them, and had no Acquaintance

with thofe offoreign Countries. Homer was not

yet born, who lived long before the Greeks at-

tempted the Writing of Hifory. But as it is allow-

ed that Sefoftris reduced not only Afia, but the

Cyclades Iilands, which lye between Greece and

Afia, and in which the Greeks had fo great an

Jntereft, and that he penetrated into "Thracia in

Europe, where he had like to have loft his

Army, and where he put a Stop to his farther

Progrefs; it is impoffible thefeTranfadions could

have been wholly unknown to the Greeks^

which were tranfa&ed in their Neighbourhood,

or wholly paired over in Silence by them, had this

Expedition been fo late as Sir 1. Marfham puts

it. This learned Writer -j- makes Homer to

have flourished 302 Years after the Deftruftior*

of Troy, and places the taking of this City fe-

* P. 380. t P 437-

M m 3 veral
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veral Ages before Sefojiris. And therefore tho'

he tells us that Homer was not yet born^ viz. at

the Time of Sefojiris his Expedition, yet he

ma ft have been born not long after it. And if he

had fuch Plenty of Materials to celebrate the

Expedition to Troy in Afia^ though 302 Years

before his own Birth, and feveral Ages before

Sejbftris ; his not being born at the Time of the

Expedition of Sejbftris can never be urged as a

good Reafon for his taking no notice of that

Prince, who was by Sir 1. Marfkam's own Con-
fefiion feveral Ages later than the Trojan War.

Sir 1. Newton * on the contrary, makes the

Trojan War to be later than Sefoftris^ and places

it fifty two Years after the Death of that Prince,

and tells
-f-

us, that Hefiod and Homer flourifhed

but thirty four Years after the Trojan War, and

but eighty fix after the Death of Sefac or Se-

fcjtris ; and therefore neither Hefiod nor Homer
can be fuppofed Strangers to this Expedition

had it been fo near their Time as Sir Ifaac

reprefents it. Hefiod % fpeaks both of the

ztiiick and Trojan Expeditions, the former

which was according to Sir 1. but feventeen

Years after the Death of Sejbftris, He mentions

etus, whom Sir Ijaac fays was his Brother,

and Prometheus whom he calls his General, and

who he fays was left by him on Mount Gauca-

fus%
and Atlas the Son of jfapetus as fuftaining

the Heavens. The Diftance therefore of Time
between Sejbftris and Hefiod could be no Reafon

* Chrca. p. 25. 29. \ P. 29. 32. J Op. et D. v. 162. &c.

for
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for his taking no notice ofhim, becaufe he men-
tions his Contemporaries, and particularly the

the Facfls immediately fucceeding the Death of

Sefoftris ; viz. the Battle of the Gods ; which,

according to Sir I. was nothing more than the

Jnvafion of Egypt under Japetus and his Son

Atlas, the Brother and Nephew of Sefoftris,

and which by his Chronology muft have happen-

ed but a little before, or in the Time of Hejiod.

Now that Japetus and Prometheus and Atlas

fhouldbe celebrated in Hejiod'sPoems, and Sefof-

tris their King, and the Conqueror of the World,

fhould be wholly omitted by him, is to me an

incredible Suppofition ; and especially that he

fhould be omitted in the Theogony, if Sefoftris

was, as Sir Ifaac tells * us, the Bacchus and Mars
and Hercules of the Ancients -, and who, if

ereded into thefe Deities fo near Hefcds Time,

as Sir Ifaac fuppofes, muft, as to his Original,

have been well known to Hefiod-, who hath a

whole Poem in honour of Hercules, and often

ipeaks ofMars, and who muft have been acquaint-

ed with his Invafionof Thrace , if he was, as Sir I.

affirms, the Tracian Ma-fors, Mavors, or Mars.

Ho?ner is faid by the fame learned
*f*

Writer

to be Contemporary with Hefiod. Now Homer
makes mention of Egypt in both his Poems,

and particularly of Thebes with her hundred

Gates, and two hundred Men with their Horfes

and Chariots going out of every Gate, and of

* P. 23. 24. + P. 32.
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Paris, Menelaus and Helena, having been in

that Country , and of the Ethiopians and Ly-

bians, and feveral Egyptian Perfons. Now it is

I think highly improbable that Homer fhould

not once introduce this Egyptian Hero Sejbftris

into his Poems, if his Reign and Adions had

been fo near Homer's Time, as Sir 1/aac places

them ; efpecially as he had fubdued all AJia,

fet up his Pillars near Ephefus in Ionia, a Pro-

vince bordering on Phrygia itfelf where Troy

flood, and which therefore he muft have re-

duced amongft other Afiatick Cities. Sejbftris

his Expedition into AJia, upon Shlfaac's Scheme

mud: have happened in the Time of Laomedon,

Father of Priamus j and accordingly he * tells

us, that Sejoftris goes through Afia and Syria

into Egypt, with innumerable Captives, amongft

whom was Titbonus, Son of Laomedon King of

Troy. Troy therefore was taken by Sejbftris,

and Homer exprefly mentions the taking of it

under Laomedon by Hercules. Now had this

Hercules been the fame with Sefojiris, here was

the faireft Opportunity to have celebrated his

Conquefl of Afia, and immortalized his Name
by a few Verfes in honour of him. But how
different is Homers i\ccount from that of a tri-

umphant Conqueror? All that he puts into the

Mouth of Tlepolemus, the Son of Hercules, is

P. 2r.

* that
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* that his Father came to Troy for the Horfes

of Lhomedon, with fjx Ships only, and a fmall

Number of Men, and took and depopulated

the City ; an Account that I believe no Man
will fay can belong to Se/ofiris, or be a Defcrip-

tion of his taking Troy. Homer therefore

knew nothing of Sefojtris, nor of his Afiatick

Conqueft, nor of his reducing Troy ; and I think
this a ftrong Probability that Sefoftrts did not
live fo late as Sir I. places him, and could not
be therefore the Scripture Sefac.

But I fhall leave all farther Arguments from
foreign Hiftory to another Place, and confider

what Light the facred Hiftory will give us into

this Affair ; and I think many Circumftances
may be colieded from hence to prove, that Se-

joftris could not be the Scripture Sefac. The
Account of his Invafion is this : That

-f Sefac

King of Egypt came up againjl Jerufalem, be-

caufe they had tranfgreffed againfi the Lord, with
1 200 Chariots , 60,000 Horfemen, and the Peo-
ple were without Number that came with him out

of Egypt, the Lubims, the Sukkims and the

Ethiopians. And he took the fenced Cities of

E£ 0M{ CUV VMUffi ^ et,V<Ppa,<Ti TTZLVefltpoifflV

II. s. v. 64c. Sec.

Troy felt his Arm, and yon proud Ramparts ftand
Rais'd on the Ruins of his vengeful Hand.
With fix fmall Ships, and but a {lender Train
He left the Town a wide deferted Plain.

Pope.
f 2 Chron. xii. 2. &c.

Judah,
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Judah, and came to Jerufalem ; and took away

the
c
Ireafures of the Houfe of the Lord, and the

Treafures of the Kings Houfe, he took all, and

carried away alfo the Shields of Gold, which Solo-

mon had made. The Account of Sefoftris his

Forces differs greatly from this, as related by

Diodorus, who makes them 27,000 Chariots,

24,000 Horfe, and 600,000 Foot, But not to

infift on this, it appears from the manner of the

Relation by the facred Hiftorian, that this was

only a particular Expedition againft Judah and

Jerufalem. The King of Egypt came up againft

Jerufalem becaufe they had tranfgreffed againft

the Lord. Probably the immediate Motive to

Shifac was, the immenfe Riches which he knew
Solomon had amalfed, and left his Son Rehoboam

in pofleflion of. And therefore as God made ufe

of him to punifh the Iniquities of Judah, he

feems to have confined his Invafion to Judah
and Jerufalem only, and when he had lacked

the City to have returned back again into Egypt.

For the facred Hiftory takes no farther notice,

than that he took away all the Treafures, and

carried away Solomons Shields of Gold. And
accordingly Jofephus exprefly fays, that when
he had done this he returned into his own Coun-

try. There is not the leaft Intimation of his

making any farther Progrefs, not fo much of

one fingle March beyond Jerufalem, or invading

any of the Cities of Ifrael under Jeroboamy

though Sir Jfaac Newton fays * Jeroboam was

! P. 235.

in
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in fubje&ion to him ; and though it was abfo-

lutely impoffible that he could pafs into Ajia

without marching thro' the greateft Part of his

Dominions,and highly improbable that he would

omit fecuring them, before he made any farther

Progrefsin his Expedition. Befides, Sefac in his

return to Egypt nine Years after mud pafs through

Judcea, and Sir I. allows he did fo ; and yet there

is not the le^ft Intimation of it in the facred

Writings 3 a Circumftance that could fcarce be

omitted, had this Expedition of Sefac been the

fame with that of Se/bjlris, or Sefac ever been a

fecond Time in Judea or at Jerusalem. But Se-

foftris, even as Jofephus himfelf aiTures us from
Manetho, made his Expedition into Cyprus and

Phenicia, invaded the Adrians and Medes, and

fubdued all ofthem; fome by Conqueft in Battle,

and others a^ajwn, by a furrender to his Power
through Fear, without the Hazard and Ex-
pence of a fingle Action. Herodotus and Dio-
dorus agree much in the fame Account, and af-

fign nine Years for the Period of this Expedition

;

Circumftances that do not in the leaft appear

to belong to the Hiftory of the Scripture Sefac.

When Sejac had finished his Expedition, the

facred Hiftorian obferves, that uponRehoboam's

-f humbling himjelf the Wrath of God turned

from him, and alfo in Judah "Things went, well,

tf/^iRehoboam jirengthened himfelj in Jerufalem:

plfinS the Word is ufed in a military S^nfe to

denote warlike Preparations, and the Security

of a Country or City by Forces and Fortifications,

t V. 12,13.

And
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And this muft be the Meaning of it here, for

the Hiftorian adds : * There were Wars between

Rehoboam and Jeroboam continually, or as it is

exprefled in *f tk* Kings, all their Days. But
is it a Thing to be fuppofed, that if the taking

of Jerufalem had been but the Beginning of

Sefac s Expedition, and he had gone on con-

quering Afia, that Rehoboam could thus have

ftrengthned himfelf in Jerufalem, or that he and

Jeroboam would have been permitted to have

raifed Forces, and carried on a perpetual War
againft one another even whilft Sefac was in

his Expedition, and when thofe Princes knew
that he muft return back to Egypt through their

Country ? Conquerors don't ufe to allow fuch a

Power to their conquered Provinces; nor is it

in the lcaft probable that whilft Sefac was in

Arms, the Jewijh Princes would have dared to

have taken any fuch Liberties. And this is the

lefs probable, that Rehoboam could have thus

ftrengthened himfelf in Jerufalem, or haraffed

Jeroboam with a perpetual War, if Jeroboam

had been, what Sir Ifaac calls him, the Friend

and Ally of Sefac. No doubt but he would have

tifed his Intereft with the Egyptians to have

kept Rehoboam in awe, and fecured to himfelf

the peaceable PofTeftion of his Kingdom. Re-

hoboam s Son and SucceiTor Abijah was in fo little

Apprehenfion of the Power of Egypt, and fo

intirely free from all Controul, as that he raifed

an Army of 400,000 Men +, beat Jeroboam,took

* V* 15. X l Kings xiv. 30. % 2 Chron. xiii. 3.

from
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from him many of his Cities and Towns, and
as the Hiftorian fays, waxed mighty , or as the

Word fignifies, flengthened him/elf, viz. by de-

preffing his Enemy, and extending his Con-
quests 5 and all this, upon Sir Ifaac's Scheme,
whilft Se/oftris was yet alive, and in all his

Glory in Egypt.

It is more remarkable yet, what is faid of the

firft ten Years of Afa's Reign. * In his Days
the Land was quiet ten Years, and he builtfenced

Cities in Judah, becaufe the Lord had given him

Reft ; therefore he faid to Judah, let us build

Cities, and make about them Walls, and Towers,

Gates and Bars, whilft the Land is yet before us,

i. e. whilft we are free from Enemies, and in

full Poflefiion of our Liberty. And they built and
profpered. His Army confifted of 580,000 Men.
If therefore the Land was free before them, they

were no tributary Nation or fubje<ft Province

;

and therefore there was no Egyptian Empire,with
Sejojiris or SefaciX the Head of it, at this Time ;

and yet Sefoftris muft have been now alive ac-

cording to the Account that all Hiftorians give

of the Length of his Reign,
•f Sir /. Newton

was aware of this Objeftion, and therefore in

order to get clear'of it, fuppofes that the Land
of Judah did not recover its Liberty till the fifth

of Afa, when he imagines Ojiris, or Sefoflris

or Sefac, was flain by his Brother, and Egypt fell

into civil Wars for ten Years ; during which
Time Afa fecured his Country by fortifying the

* 2 Chron. xiv. 1, 5, 6, 7. f P. 235.

Cities
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Cities of it. But there is no Appearance that

Abijah, A/as Predeceflbr, was in any awe of

Egypt , and the facred Hiftorian places Afas firft

ten Years as the Years of quiet, when the Land
was free before them. A/a, fays he, reigned in

bis /lead, in his Days the Land was quiet ten Tears;

which, in the Connection in which it Hands,

plainly intimates the firft ten Years after his com-
ing to the Crown j the five firft of which, upon Sir

Ifaac' s Scheme, were during the Life of Sefoflris.

But I think Sefoflris muft have been alive long

after the Fifth of Afa, if he was the Scripture

Sefac. Sir Ifaac places the Beginning of Sefac s

Reign in the Year before Chrift 1002*, and the

Beginning of his Eaflern Expedition in the Year

974 -f,
making twenty eight Years from the

Beginning of his Reign to the Beginning of this

Expedition. This lafted nine Years, which ad-

ded to the former 28, makes 37. But accord-

ing to Diodorus, Sefoflris reigned in the whole

but 3 3 Years. Sir Ifaac gives him a Reign of

45 Years, % Jofephus, 59 5 Manetho, as cited

by
||
G. Syncellus, 48. Sir Ifaac's making 28

Years from the Beginning of Sefac' s Reign to the

Beginning of his Eaflern or Indian Expedition

is without all Foundation of Probability. Dio~

dorus tells us, that whilft he was very young, he

and his Companions were fent by his Father

upon an Expedition into Arabia. Put this at

18 or 20 Years of Age, and fooner it is not

* P. iS. f P. 20. \ Cont. Apion. l,i,p, 460.

|j
Chicn. p. 60.

likely
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likely that his Father would have entrufted him
with the Management of fuch an Affair, or

ventured all the Flower of the Egyptian Youth
under his Command. From hence to his fuc-

ceeding his Father Sir L makes eight Years, and

from his coming to the Crown to the Beginning

of his Afiatick Expedition 28: In all 56 Years.

* And therefore Sir /. upon his own Calculation

muft be miftaken, when he fays, he might be

about 46 Years old when he came out of Egypt

with a great Army to invade the Eaft, unlefs

his Father fent him on the Arabian Expedition

at ten Years of Age. He could not be much
lefs than I have fixed it. But is it likely, that

Sefoftris at this Time of Life would have fet out

on the Conqueft of the World, when the Heat

of Youth was quite fubfided, and the Love of

Peace and Reft becomes natural ?
-f-

Diodorus

tells us, that immediately on the Death of his

Father, being elated with the Succefs of his

former Exploits, he entertained Thoughts of

conquering the World, and immediately upon

X his being grown Man, began to prepare for

his Expedition. In order to it he firft divided

the whole Land of Egypt into thirty fix Pro-

vinces or Nomi, and over each of thefe he placed

a Governor, to take Care of his Revenues, and

* P. 98.

<£ 7*/£ <ST^^T5fJ<x£f/Jat/£ (GTQ&in (MTW'lt&flft l7nQcthi\o 77/?

QUa^ivm }&7vrS},icnxdu,i. L. i. p. 49.

f/eKt)V r£ajei(tv. Id. ibid.

adminifter
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adminifter the Affairs of it during his Abfence ;

and did not make this Divifion after his Return,

as Sir I. places it. At the fame time he gave

Commiffions to others of thofe who had been

educated with him to raife an Army fuitable to

the Largenefs of his Defign, and made them
Commanders and Captains over his Forces to

the Number of 1700, and affigned them the

moil fertile Fields of Egypt for their Support.

Allowing therefore Sefofiris to be thirty Years of

Age, when he fat out on his Expedition, and

that he reigned, according to Sir Ijaac, forty five

Years, this will carry us to the twentieth of

AJa. * Sir I. Mar/ham interprets Diodorus>

who fays, he reigned but thirty three Years, as

meaning thirty three Years after his Return from

this Expedition, which will bring us to the

eighteenth of Afa. And this will xmktDiodorus

his Account better agree with that of other Au-
thors. But it is evident that Judea was a free

Country from the Beginning of ,/^z'sReign, and

therefore could not be fubje<ft to any King of

Egypt > and that therefore Scfojlris could not be

the Scripture Sefac, becaufe he mull have been

Lord of Judea for the firft eighteen or twenty

Years of A/as Reign.

In the fourteenth or fifteenth Year of Afa

we read, *f that there came out againft Judab,

Zera the Ethiopianwith an Hoft of 1 ,000,000 of

Men and 3 00 Chariots. HisArmy was compofed

<?f Ethiopians and Lubimsy
an Army fuperior to

* F. 402. f Chron. xiv. 9. xxu 16.

2 that
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that by which Sefojiris conquered the World,

which amounted to no more than 620,000,

According to the above Calculation, this alfct

mud have happened in the latter Part of Se-

fojiris his Reign. Zerah is expresfly called an

Ethiopian, HPDn, a Cujhite. Sir 1. Marjham
calls him, Rex Cufh, Arabia•, King of Arabia.

But confidering his Army is faid to confift of

the Lubim or Libyans as well as of the Cttfhites,

it is moft probable he was properly an Ethiopian

Prince ; the Ethiopians, Egyptians and Libyans

being contiguous Nations, and having joined

together before this in the Invafion of Judea
under Sejac. But whether Ethiopians, or Ara-
bians, they could not be now fubjeft to an E-
gyptian Prince, and therefore there was no E-
gyptian Empire fubfifting at this Time. If

Sir I. Marjham 's Scheme be right, who makes

Zerah an Arabian, and Sefojiris to reign thirty

three Years after his return from his AJiatick

Expedition, this Invafion of Zerah muft have

been in Sefo/iris his Life. Nor hath that learn-

ed Writer attempted to account for this Diffi-

culty, how an Arabian Prince in the Life of

Sefojiris fhould raife fo numerous an Army,
when it is certain from Diodorus, that Arabia

was one Part of his Conquefts and Dominion.

Sir /. Newton faw the Difficulty, and hath by

many Suppofitions, without the leaft Intimation

from Hiftory, and with an acknowledged Sus-

picion of the Truth of them, endeavoured to

N Ji folve
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folve it. 1 feem to gather , fays he*, that Ofiris

(or Seioftris or Sefac) was (lain in the fifth Year

of Afa, and thereupon Egypt fell into Civil Wars
y

being invaded by the Libyans and defended by the

Ethiopiansfor a Time ; and after ten Tears more

being invaded by the Ethiopians, whoflew Orus

the Son of Ofiris and Jeized his Kingdom. Then

the Ethiopians became free , and Lords of Egypt
under Zera. Suppofitions will do great Things,

and form excellent Schemes. Bat the death of

Ofiris or Sejoflris by his Brother, and juft at

this Inftant, to folve what would otherwife ap-

pear a very great Objection, the Civil Wars of

Egypt, the Ethiopians defending it, and then

prelently conquering it, and the Death of Se-

Jo/Iris his Son, are meer Uypothefes, that have

no Claim to hiftorical Teftimony. Herodotus

and Diodorus make no Mention of the Murther
of Seffij&is by his Brother, nor of the Civil

Wars chat enfucd under his Son and Succeflbr,

nor of his being drowned by the Ethiopians, nor

of their defending and invading Egypt. Ma-
netho as cited by Syncellus -f y

makes the Pofte-

rity of Sefojlris to have fucceeded him to the

"Number of Forty Three, and to have reigned

25^ Years. I think therefore a Scheme that

needs fo many ungrounded Suppofitions to re-

concile and fupport it, can carry but little

Credit and Authority with it. If Sefac was nor

the great Sejoftrrs, and there was no Egyptian

* Chtoii. p. : ;6. f Chron. p. 69.

Empire
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Empire at this Time, comprehending Ethopia,

Arabia^ and Afia, Zero's Invafion may be eafily

accounted for. The Egyptians had feveral £-

thiopian Princes, and if Zerah was properly an

Ethiopian, he might be at this Time King of

Egypt ; for his Way from Ethiopia lay through

Egypt , and the Hiftory tells us he came to

Marefoa, and that Aja beat him there, and

perfued him to Gerar, a City between Egypt

and Judea. But it is poffible after all, that

Zerah might be, though an Ethiopian, only the

General of the Scripture Sefac, fent by him to

reduce the Jews to their former Obedience,

who foon after Sejac's return to Egypt had {hook

off their Dependence, and had grown profperous

and rich under A/a *, reafon enough to the E~
gyptian for invading them, as the Riches left by

Solomon feem to have been the principal Motive

of his former Expedition againft Jernjalem*

Sir/. Newton doth not feem to me quite con-

fiftent in his Account of the Ethiopians. For

in * one Place he tells us, that Sefojiris invaded

Ethiopia and conquered it ; and yet a little after

he tells us
-f-,

that the Thebans and Ethiopians,

in the Days 0/ Samuel, David, Solomon, and

Rehoboam conquered Egypt, and the Nations

round about, and creeled a great 'Empire. Me
makes Sefojlris contemporary with Rehoboam,

and to have ere&ed a great Empire in his Reign
;

and if the Ethiopians then alfo conquered Egypt
,

and created a great Empire too, then the Ethi-

* P. 214. + p. 226.

I - n 2 oplam
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opians mud have conquered Egypt at the fame

Time that Se/oftris conquered the Ethiopians^he

great Empire of both being contemporary, and

each Lords of, and fubjedt to the others. But

befides this Empire of Sefoftris, it doth not ap-

pear, that there was ever any great Egyptian or

Ethiopian Empire railed, and how long this con-

tinued is uncertain. Sir Ifaac puts an End to

the Egyptian Empire in the Death of Se/oftris

himfelf, after which he fays *, Egypt fell into

Civil Wars and was invaded by the Libyans ; and

that ten Tears after the Ethiopians became Lords

0/ Egypt, under Zerah, and that his Son
-f-
Ame-

nophis or Memnon reigned over all Egypt, built

a Palace at Abidus, and the Memnonia at Sufa

in Perfia ; and that his Son Ramfes or Ramefles

had an Army of 700,000 Men, and reigned over

Lybia, Ethiopia, Media, Perfia, Badxia, Scy-

thia, Armenia, Cappadocia, Bythinia and Syria,

who was a very long lived King ; thus making

the Egyptian Empire under Sefoftris to be con-

tinued by the Ethiopians under Zerah and A-
memphis his Son. With Sir L N. agrees Sir

John Marfham %% in the Extent and Continu-

ance of this Empire ; but differs with him as

to the Order and Original of the Princes -, tell-

ing us from Manetbo, that Sejoftris was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft Son Rbampfes, who reigned

fixty i\x Years, who held tributary all his Fa-

ther's Conquefts ; and that
jj
after him fucceeded

Amenophis or Memnon
%
who alio reigned a long

* P. 256. f p. 247, *4 8 - % P-4* 6 -
I! P« 423-

Courfe
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Courfe of Years, went to Sufa in Per/ia, re-

duced the BaSirians, and triumphed over A/id

when he had fettled it, and thus re-eftablifhed

the Empire of Sefojiris. But both thefe learned

Men muft certainly be miftaken as to the

Time of thefe Princes and their Empire. For
this will carry us through the Reigns of Jeho-

faphaty jfeboram, Ahaziah, and Joajh Kings of

Jadah. But during the Time of all thefe

Princes, though we read of the Invafions of

the Amorites, Moabites
y

Pbili/lines, Arabians,

Syrians , and others, yet we have not one Word
of any Egyptian Expedition into Judaa and
Pbenicia

y
though the Kings of Egypt muft have

paffed through it in their Way to AJia y
and

can never be fuppofed to have been the Con-
querorsof^&z, and at the fame Time not Lords

of Judea, without being Matters of which they

could neither have conquered, nor kept AJia m
Subjection. The Hiftory and Circumftances of

thefe Times moft certainly render the Suppo-

fition of any fuch Egyptian or Ethiopian Empire
abfolutely incredible. Sefofiris is fuppofed by

Sir Ifaac to be killed in the Fifth o£Ajd\ reckon

the Remainder of A/a's Reign, thirty fix Years,

and Jehofapbat's twenty five, in all fixty one

;

which both together will not amount to

the length of Rame/Jes fingle Reign, whofe

Empire extended over all Afia. And yet during

Jehojaphafs Reign we are expreflv told, that

* be placed Forces in all the fenced Cities , andJet

* Chron. xvii. 2, 10, if, 12, 14, &c.

N n 3 Garrijons
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Garri/ons in the Land of Judah, and In the Cities

of Ephraim ; and the Fear of the Lordfell upon

ail the Kingdoms of the Lands that were round

about Judah, Jo that they made no War again/}

Jehofaphat. He built Cafiles and Cities of Store.

The Philijlines and Arabians were tributary to

to him. His Soldiers, that waited on him were

960,000 Men, befides thofe who wTere in Gar-
rifon. Can there be more evident Marks of a

free Kingdom ; or can thefe Circumftances be

confiftent with their being tributary to the £-
gxptian Empire ? The feveral Invafions of the

Ammonites, Mcabifes, Philr/lines, and Idumeans,

all of them States bordering upon Egypt, (hew
they were now independent, and had no Su-

perior to controul them. The Syrian Kingdom
was now arifen to a great Height. Afa * was
m league with Benhadad, who fent his Captains

and took and deftroyed feveral of the Cities of

the Kingdom of Jfrael In the -f Reign ofJe-
hofaphat, Benhadad had thirty two Kings in his

Camp, that were his Tributaries, and in his

Army above 127,000 Men, and his Meflage

to Ahctb looks like that of a Sovereign Prince,

who had no Superiour to controul him : 7/6v

Silver and thy Gold is mine 5 thy Wives alfo and
thy Children, even the goodliejl are mine. Nay
if Demonftration and exprcfs Teftimony be de-

manded, to prove that there was no Egyptian

Eoipirb at this Time in Afia, it may certainly

be found : For during the Reign of Benhadad,

2 Chron. xvi-. 2. Sec. f 1 Kings. x;«:. 1. 2-. 3.

who
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who was Contemporary with Afa and jfehofa-

phat, and with the immediate Son and Succeffor

of Sejbjiris, as Sir John Marfoam fuppofes, or

with Amenophis or Memnon according to Sir ljaac,

we have this remarkable Paflage ; That the

Syrians befieging Samaria, raifed the Siege,

upon a Suppofition that the King of Ifrael had

hired the Kings of the Hittites and the Kings of

the Egyptians to come out againft them : * They

jaid one to another, ho, the King oj Ifrael hath

hired againji us the Kings of the Hittites, and

the Kings of the Egyptians to come upon us. A
Demonitration, if there can be on§, in an Af-

fair of this Nature, that the Ifraelites, Hittites

and Syrians were all at this Time independent

on Egypt, and that the Syrians looked op the

Egyptians, not as Lords of the Ifraelites, but as

their Auxiliaries only, and hired with Money
to their Alliffonce,

It is, I think, plain from thefe Obfervations,

and many other Arguments that I intend to

mention elfewhere, that there was no great E-
gyptian or Ethiopian Empire, that arofe about

Solomons Reign, and continued under Sefac and

his Succefilors, and that made all AJia tributary

to it. And it is worthy our Obfervation, that

r.fter this Inva lion of the Jews by Sejac, in

the fifth Year of Rehoboam, we read nothing

more of the Egyptians in the Sacred Hiftory, as

having any the lgaft Concern with Judea, till the

Time of Jofiah, feveral Ages after y though we
* 2 Kings vii. 6.

N a 4 are
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are informed of many other Invafions from all

the neighbouring Countries and Kingdoms around

it ; and though the Egyptians muft have fre-

quently pafled through it, as their readied Way
to their Ajiatick Conquefts, and though 'Tacitus

tells us, from the lnfcription of the ancient

Iheban Obelifk, that the Syrians were amongfl

their conquered Nations ; a Circumftance it-

felf fufficient to deftroy this Imagination of any

great Egyptian or Ethiopian Empire, during

this Interval. And indeed the whole Hiftory

of the Kings of Judah and Ifrael, and the

neighbouring Nations contiguous to Egypt, as

delivered by the Sacred Hiftorian, will I think

make the Suppofition incredible to any careful

and impartial Reader.

But there is one Obfervation I cannot help

making from the whole. That Sejbftris was a

great and fuccefsful Warrior, and conquered Afta y

and that his SucceiTor Rameffes fucceeded to his

Power and Empire, cannot be well doubted.

There is the concurrent Teftimony of all an-

tiquity as to Sejbftris, and Herodotus faw fome

of the very Pillars he erected to perpetuate his

Fame and Victories. And as to Rameffes *, upon

an Obelifk: erected by this King in Heliopolis,

and fent to Rome by the Emperor Conftantius,

were feveral Infcriptions, interpreted by Her-

raapion an Egyptian Pried, Signifying his being

Lord of the whole Earth, and King of Egypt,

and that the Gods had given him a long Life.

* Ammian. Mar. J. 17. c. 4.
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Strabo * himfelf faw above the Memnonium at

Thebes in the Royal Sepulchres, Infcriptions up-

on certain Obelifks, expreffing the Riches of
their former Princes, and that their Dominions
extended to the Scythians and BaEirians and In-

dians and lonians. Tacitus
-f-

allures us, that

when Ccefar Germanicus vifited the Ruins of
Thebes, he faw an Infcription in the Egyptian

Letters on an Obelifk, which being interpreted

by one of the Egyptian Priefts fignified, that

King Rhamfes had an Army of 700,000 Men,
that he reigned over Libya, Ethiopia, the Medes
and Perfians, the BaSlrians and Scythians, the aS^-

rians, Armenians and Cappadocians , the Bythinians

and Lycians. Thefe Infcriptions on the Obelifks

may pafs for fufficient Proof of the Extent of

the ancient Egyptian Empire ; and the Mem-
nonium, at Sufa in Perfia, faid to be built

by Titbonus, Memnon's Father, or the Royal
Palace there bearing Memnons Name mentioned

by $ Herodotus,
\\
Diodorus, and § Strabo, may

£77/ 7JVC0V o£<cKi(TKj:oV AVdUytytycU. cA/AbOT// 7BJ> ffrkXTlV 7WV T071 QcLOl-

*ew, ^ 7W cmitezleictv cot; \Aiyjj- ^M$&v K
}
BdUtJeiw ^ IvJhv

fy 7K ivv lavt&s J)&%vcL0M, ^ <po?6ov &Kn$& x) ?£$§&* cfet

tv&iw 'fjuuejietJb,e* Lib. 17. p. 1171.

f Mox vifit veterum Thebarum magna veftigia, et manebant
ftru&is molibus Liters iEgyptiae, priorem opulentiam complexs ;

juflufque e fenioribus Sacerdotum patrium Sermonem interprecari,

refereoat habirafle quondam feptuaginta millia state militari, atque

eo cjm exercicu regem Rhamfen Libya, Ethiopia, Medifque
et Perfis et Bactriano ac Scytha potitum, quafque terras Suri,

Armeniique et contigui Cappadoces colunt, inde Bithynum hine
Lycium ad mare imperio tenuifTe. Annal. I. 2. cap. 60.

% Lib. 5. c. 53. jj Lib. 2. p. 109. $ Lib. 15. p. 1058.

be
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be looked on as a confirmation of it. And from
hence I would infer, that if this great Egyptian

Empire is not to be found in any of the Times
after Sefac, and is inconfiftent with the known
Circumftances of them ; it muft be looked for

and placed in fome Period preceding Sejdc's

Reign, where all ancient Writers have placed

it, and where alone I think it is poiYible to

find it.

I had almofl forgot to take notice of an Ar-

gument urged by Sir lfaac out of Scripture, to

prove Sefojiris to be the Scripture Se/ac. Se/ac

and Sefoftris, fays he, * agree not only in the Time,

but alfo in their ASlions and Conquers. God gives

Sefac nV:TWn rw^hvo the Kingdoms ofthe Lands \

and in another Place : He went on conquering,

Jirji Eaflward towards India, which he invaded,

and then Weflward as fdr ds~ Thrace ; jor God
had given him the Kingdoms of the Countries ,

quoting in both Places 2 Chron. xii. and in the

laft Place, the Verfes 2, 3,8. I was much
difappointed when I came to fearch for this

remarkable PafTage in the Chronicles, which
would have been greatly to his Purpofe, becaufe

I could not find it ; the Place he refers to at

Ver. 8th being quite of another Nature, with-

out the leaft Intimation of the Proof for which

he produces it. The Words are : Nevertheless

they flail be his, Sefac's Servants, that they may

know my Service, and the Service fiiXlNn fr&l&O

P. 63. ft), 2. 1;

•/
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ofthe Kingdoms of the Countries. Jofephts * hath

given the true Interpretation of this PafTage:

God, fays he, told the Jews by the Prophet,

that they fhould become fubje& to the Egyp-

tians, that they might learn, which was the

more eafy, to ferve God or Man ; or that they

might understand the Difference between being

the Subjeds of God, and Vaffals to the King-

doms of the Countries round them. How
it can be inferred from hence, that God gave

Sefac thefe Kingdoms of the Countries, is be-

yond my Comprehenfion. If during the Reign

of Sefaci Judea was in fubjedtion to him, he

certainly very badly protected it, and gave it

Liberties, which Conquerors feldom care to do

;

allowing the Princes of that Country, which
bordered on his own, to bring into the Field at

once 1,200,000 Men, which joined together

would have been fufficient for the Conquefl of

all Egyfit. Befides, the Sacred Hiftorian takes

notice
-f-,

that IJrael, i. e. the Kingdom of 1/-

rael under Jeroboam^ as diftinguifhed from the

Kingdom of Rehoboam, was for a long Seafori

without the true God
y and without a teaching

Priefty and without the Law. And in thoje

Times, there was no Peace to him that went cut
y

nor to him that came i?i
y

i. e. no fafety in tra-

velling, but great Fexations were upon all the In-

habitants of the Countries \ or great DiflurDances

* Tloinniv Mwnr/i roi; Aiyj-rjtoK vyrcy^ia^ net paSuM m-
71PJV CtVv(jV779 cPdbiVtiy i&V &7TGV6>]t&V « <&•*. AliCiq. 1. 8.

c 10. i 3.

f l Chron. xv. 3, 5, 6.

and
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ind Commotions amongft all the Inhabitants of

thofe two Kingdoms ; and Nation was deftroyed

of Nation , and City of City, becanfe God did vex

them with great Adverfity ; relating to the per-

petual Wars between this now divided People,

the frequent Plunders of their Cities, as either

Nation prevailed, and the mutual Slaughters of

their Inhabitants ; Circumftances that are the

jftrongeft Proof of their intire Freedom from the

Controul of Egypt, and of the full Liberty of

their Princes to adt as they pleafed without any

interruption, and which therefore I apprehend

deftroy the Notion of Sefoe's being the Con-

queror and Lord of Afia, or the fame with Se-

fojiris the real Conqueror of the Eajiern World,

And from hence it appears how groundlefs the

Philofopher's Affertion is, that after the great

Egyptian Empire, which arofe about Solomon's

Time, the Egyptians jpread and propagated Su-

perfiition to all their conquered Nations. The
Philofopher was incapable of offering any Proof

of the Fadl, and therefore contented himfelf

with a mere dogmatical Affertion of it.

SECT. XV.

Superstition of Lay Invention and

Original.

ALthough the moral Philofopher ferved

many Years of his Life in the Office

and Capacity of a Prieft, and received by im-

pofition of Hands the indelible Character, yet

after he had truly defecrated himfelf, and taken

the Name of a Philofopher, he immediately fit

himfelf
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himfelf to vilify the whole Prieflhood in general,

ancient and Modern ; and without Manners and

Compaflion reprefents them under all the odious

Characters that his Invention and Malice could

fuggeft. I have ever imagined that the flander-

ing whole Bodies of Men, and imputing to all

in general the Crimes with which fome, or

many of them may be chargeable, is a very ini-

quitous Conduct, and inconliftent with all Prin-

ciples of Morality, and common Honefty.

The Priefts and Clergy have been many of

them bad. But have the Laity as a Body been

lefs criminal ? If the Prophets have prophefied

faljly, and the Priejls have born Rule by their

Means, hath not the People loved to have itfo ?

Have not their Stupidity and Vices been the

very Rife of the exorbitant Power and extra-

vagant Claims of the Hierarchy ? Have not

Impieties and Immoralities of all kinds been

practiced, at lead with as much Freedom, by

the Former as the Latter ?

Amongft other Caufes of the Corruptions of

Mankind, it is allowed that Super/tition hath

been one, and no inconfiderable one. But hath

this been wholly owing to Priejicraft, hath there

been nothing of Lay Subtilty and Fraud in the In-

vention and Introduction of it ? The Man knows

nothing of Hiftory and human Nature that will

affert this, and the Records of all Nations and

Ages are a Demonstration of the contrary.

Egypt was famous for her Improvements in this

Science, and carried it to the greateft Heighth -,

and
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find our Philofopher with his ufual Modefty

roundly aflerts, that Jofeph'j * invefting the

Triefts with a vaft Property in Lands, independent

of the Crown, gave them an Opportunity and Power

to work tip the People into the higheft and groffejl

Degrees of Superftition, and that keeping their na-

tural Experiments, their Chimiftry, their natural

Magicky
and occidt experimental Philofophy as deep

Secrets and Sacred Myfteries to theipfelves, they

made it allpafs with the ignorant enflaved Vulgar ,

for Miracles, Revelation, Prophecy , and immediate

divine Power 5 and thus Egypt became the Mother

and Nurje of Superftition -, hereby imputing all

the Superftkions of Egypt to the Craft and Con-

trivance of the Pfiefts. But all this is philofo-

phical Invention and Guefs, contrary to Hiftory

and Fact ; and it will be certainly found, that the

Egyptian Superftkions have the Honour, moft of

them, of Lav Original, and that whatever Im-
provements the Priefts made in them, it was

upon the Foundation and Plan that the Laity

had kindly and generoufly prepared for them.

The Egyptian Idolatry may be divided into

three Parts, the Worfliip of the heavenly Bodies,

of dead Men, and of their facred Beafts. The
Worfhip of the heavenly Bodies was unquefti-

onably the moft ancient, and took Place even

before thelnftitution of any lepa rate and diftin£t
:

Priefthood whatfoever ; and had its Rife, not

from any facerdotal Contrivance and Craft, but

from an almoft univerfal Opinion that obtained

* v, HI. p. ri\ 22.

3
amongft
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amongft Mankind, in favour of their divine

Powers and Influences. Natural and eafy as

the Belief ofone eternal and inviiible, all-perfedt

and all-difpofing Mind may feem, to Men who
have been cultivated by Education, true Phi-

lofbphy, and divine Revelation, yet I fee no
Reafon to believe that the Bulk of Mankind
would eafily fall into fuch a rational and fub-

liuie Sentiment of Deity, without thefe Ad-
vantages. They are moftly affected and ftruck

by fenfible Objeds, and naturally fall into an
Admiration of thofe Things which appear moft:

wonderful and glorious in the material Syftem.

Hence, as Eufebius * obferves, beholding with

their bodily Eyes the Lights of Heaven, they

were feized with Admiration, proclaimed them
Gods, looked on them as the Authors and
Caufes of the Generation and Corruption of all

Things, and honoured them with Adoration

and Sacrifices. The Phenicians and Egyptians

were amongft the earlieft and firft of Mankind,
who fell into this Error and Superftition, which
afterwards fpread itfelf throughout almoft all

Nations of the Earth. And this was the moft

natural and obvious Kind of Idolatry that could

obtain amongft Mankind, and into which they

fell by an univerfal Approbation and Confent.

Thefe were the Gods of the moft ancient Greeks,

<i?&GW,i<jinv tytff.ityv. De Prsep. Evan- p. 17. Mom re

etWA vi 7VP ohm )mw, 71 x) ffi&S eu]w' Id. ibid.

as
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as well as Barbarians , as Plato \ exprefly affirms,

and the only Gods they originally worshipped.

And the Worfhip they at firft paid them was
plain and fimple, fuch as needed no Intervention

or Mediation of Priefts, they * built no Temples
in honour of them, they made no Statues and
Images of them that had any Refemblance of

mortal Beings ; but when they beheld them,
contented themfelves either with the inward

Veneration of them, or with fome plain and

eafy Adtion exprefiive of that internal Homage
they paid them. When they % beheld the Sun

Jhining in its Glory , and the Moon walking in

her Brightness ^ their Hearts were fecretly inticed,

and their Mouth kifjed their Hand in token of

Adoration.

In thefe earlier Times there feems to have

been no diftinft Order of Priefts, either amongft

the Worfhippers of the true God
5

or many of

thofe who adored the Hoft of Heaven as Gods.

The Heads of Families were Priefts in their

own Houfes, and offered their Sacrifices with

their own Hands. Job Janffijied his Children

and offered Burnt-Offerings for them according to

their IS!umber. The Hebrew Patriarchs adted

in the fame manner, and the King of Salem-vias

+ <§CUVGp](U (£01 01 (&£C0TZl 7&V Cf.V^^GdimV 7WV <tfeA 7HV Ehhct^O.

7»7»5 £MVXS SW i)yeic%Ll f affffip VVV 7TCAA0/ 7Z6V fi&fC&f&V, YlKlW

xj wKyivm ty ynv $ A?&t *5 *££W- Cratyl. p. 397.
* Ov ViCOS <Pei{J.dL[JLZVQl> «<f' CLQlfyvytAft ^ ^OAVOli SvifjaV.

&KQVCLS ISrKcLOtLpiVGl) <&&<; (JU$t£#. fh Xj CkVllV x&lyqv &ToChim,v-

Tit, fy ^AP- 7Zt)y Ti)(Ps osvpirw nut *\>v}<i<t$ gp/JWa/^c/.

Eufeb. p. 17.

J Job xxxi. 26. 27 ,

2 Prieft
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Prieft alfo of the moft high God ; and the firft

Worihip that was paid to the heavenly Bodies

feems to have been principally a Kind of inward

Veneration, expreffed by kiffing their Hand in

Honour of them, and Sacrifices to have been

offered only on fome very folemn and fpecial

Occafions. The Egyptians and Phenicians ap-

pear to have been the firft who enlarged and

altered this original Worship, and to have con-

ftituted a diftind: and feparate Order of Priefts

to perform their Sacred Rites and Ceremonies.

And this they did, as hath been (hewn, from the

earlieft Times of their Confutation and Govern-

ment. So that there are no Appearances of

Prieftcraft in this origi?jal Superftition ; which
took its Rife from the natural Weaknefs of

human Minds, confining their Contemplations

to material and vifible Objects ; and from the

conftant Effe&s which they faw, or imagined

to be produced by the Influence of the Sun and
Moon and Stars ; eafily perfuading themfelves

that the Caufes of them mult be real Deities,

and as fuch prefide over the World, and manage
all things by their perpetual Influences and
Power.

The Origin of the Priefthood, as a diftindt

Order, fet apart from others to be folely em-
ployed in the Ceremonies of Religion amongft
the Heathens^ arofe I doubt not from the Dei-

fication of dead Men, and the Superftitions ap-

pointed in Honour of them. There was Co

natural a Prepoffeffion in Favour of the heavenly

O o Luminaries,
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Luminaries, as that there needed no Art to keep

up any Reverence for them, * and the Regu-
larity and Conftancy of their Motions, and the

perpetual Benefits they were imagined to be the

great Caufes of, were fufficient to fecure the

high Veneration paid them. But the Worship
of dead Men was a Superftition not quite fo

natural, and that needed more Art to pro-

pagate and eftablifh. In order to this, thefe

two Methods were early invented j the one,

the tranflating the Souls of dead Men into fome

of the heavenly Bodies, making them prefide

over particular deified Powers of Nature, and

giving them the fame Name with the Stars

into which they tranfplanted them, and the

Elements and Powers of Nature over which

they placed them, or -j- giving the Names of

their Kings to them ; that thus the Worfhip

paid to the one might alfo afted the other, and

be perpetuated along with it. Thus X Diodorus

:

* ITfvjov y&$ ct &$%&toi &M$ vTnKdL^CavoveiVcti, v$ $v&v ctJlian-

lulas <q$&ijSv*s amv{, av}x$ vofjuowns eiVcti rmv tx ctio®- {/S7*-

CqKWj )y rm crnjmxat izov chcoy. Phurnut. de Nat. Dtor. c. i.

p. 141. Edit. Amftel.

t E£a/?S7&* ft Xj to awo <mv g$iti$vv (Zaritevy toh ko<t[A4~

WW WX6*01** ?5 71(Jl 7Z0V voyu?ou.*v*)v Stay nu$ ovofjuunas V7ri%wm.v

QWiXM. Cyril, com. Julian, p. 205. Edit. Span.

% To. cfg T*]*)V ftgfU <9Vf\% TU *&£?&?*

l

J-- VeL > 70 7* WViV^cL, ^
TO <3Tt/£, 3$ TO fy&V, iTt Si TO Vyp?V, fy TO ToKVj\cLIW TO CfcgfW-

^KgCZt) SilVetl TO \XIV '6V <TSfViVfJUL Aid tS-gGOU^fiVCKlt TO

<T$ <&up (jLid$$juify$vQy&QV Hyai&y onpd&u tw£i ^v
WT$&?> <&£?<?&¥ qzuQ-ai, k) tx{ Emmas cTs tv-vtm <&tyitKv\<nw

&r.fuw}g£ K&K&V TO £* hy&V 0V0(JM.Q~ctt hiy'6Ql TK$ 7tt.KeLl\&

flK&avov tov cf
1 ' at^L orfQt&jptfvqai <pa.<riv t\%nvctv — AhKxt

dV ZK Th]*)V *-7iyeU{ ym&%l QAO'IV — VVCLS [J.*V 0{AQVV{**$ V7TA2'

X&v tm *z$vioif. DioJor. 1. 1. p. 11. iz.

Some
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Some of thefe mortal Men obtained the fame

Name with the heavenly Gods. Sol was the

Name of one of the Egyptian Kings, fo called

from the Sun, and Vulcan another of them was

the Element of Fire, Ceres the Earth, Minerva

the Air, and the fame might be fhewn of al-

moft all the other deified Perfons worfhiped by

the Nations. But that which was the moit

effe&ual Method of fupporting this Worfhip,

ordered to be given to dead Men, and of per-*

petuating their Claims of Divinity, was the

ere&ing magnificent Sepulchres and Temples
in Honour of them, appointing Perfons whofe

Office it (hould peculiarly be, to prefide over

and perform the facred Ceremonies prefcribed

in their Adoration, and making it their Intereft,

by large Endowments and Emoluments, to

maintain the Dignity and Credit of them.

This was a fure Way to immortalize them, and
to tranfmit their Worfhip to the lateft Pofterity.

And of all thefe Evils we fhall findLay Impiety,

Pride and Supertlition to have been the true

Sources.

We have fccn already, that Ham and his

Pofterity aflumed the Name of Elobim or Gods.

OJiris * his Son deified him after his Death,

* Icfyt/jat^/ J*g [Oftexv] Kj izafv ray y>\«uov A/©- 7S H&C
a.%iQhovv rco Ti (Mycfei, i. pzy.d'H, fy rn Koim woWtiKhcl, fy
vaxs yjv<r*<; A/o A*©-, rm p&f ]/,ei^ovct m x^vte, tqv £$
ZlcLTJom TX fcCMlKWYJi]®-, ^ 7T*]p&- Ctx\«>V, 1. AV% OV 71V*4

A^COVA Kdhvcrr K&\cL<TK*VoL<jCLl tPi
fy

rav afa&v &&VV T<M TT&ei'
M.ukm vax$ 'x^au ay zx.a?» Ttfjuts a.>7roVei^ctlf *} Kctl*sw*t
txs i7niAth*v$f*xs tzfc-if. Id. ibid. p. 14.

O o 2 built
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built Temples and made golden Shrines in ho-

nour of him, appointed the religious Ceremo-
nies with which he was to be worfhipped, and

appointed Priefts, whofe Care and Bufinefs it

fhould be to perform them ; and when Ofiris

was dead, * I/is his Queen confecrated him
in his turn, and gave the Priefts the third Part

of the Lands of Egypt to maintain and propagate

the Superftitions decreed him. Tbotb or Mer-
cury his Secretary invented many myfterious

Rights that were to be obferved in his Worfhip,

to render it the more folemn and venerable.

Menes
-f

their firft King after the Gods, is faid

to have taught the People the Worfhip of thofe

Gods, and to perform Sacrifices to them. Bu-

firis and his Succeflbrs built fumptuous Temples,

and magnificently adorned them. Sefofiris £
enriched them with the Spoils of his Victories,

and in all the Cities of Egypt built a Temple to

that God, which the Inhabitants of each par-

ticularly worshipped. Hero Gods, Worfhip,

Temples and Priefts, are all of Lay Original

and Propagation amongft the Egyptians, and

could not in the Nature of the Thing have

been introduced or eftablifhed but by the Civil

Authority. The Pride of Princes, who were

the Founders of Kingdoms, grafted upon the

Refpeft of the People, to whom they had been

Benefactors, was the true Original of thefe Im-
* Id. ibid.j. 1 8. + P. 42.

ibid. p. 50.

pieties

;
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pieties ; whllft the Priefts were only introduced

as Auxiliaries to fupport what the other began,

and carry on the Superflations they invented.

With this Deification of dead Men came in

all the more ftupid Worfhip paid to Pictures,

Images and Idols. The heavenly Bodies and

Elements of Nature could not be reprefented

by any particular Forms, and needed no fuch Re-
prefentations, being ever to be perceived by the

bodily Senfes. But the Portraits of dead Men
were capable of being drawn, and * the repre-

fenting them by Pictures and Images was a natural

Method of keeping up the Remembrance of

them, when they themfelves could be no longer

vifible to the bodily Eye. Hence Pi&ures and

Images were introduced into their Temples,
Offerings made to them, and Adoration paid

before them, as *f Symbols and Reprefentatives

of the Gods themfelves, and in which certain

divine Powers were fuppofed to be perpetually

J refident, by the Indwelling or Influences of

thofe whom they were made to reprefent. But
* Deinde ipfi reges, cum chari fuifTent iis, quorum vitam

compofuerant, magnum fui defiderium reliquerunt. Itaque ho-

mines eorum fimulachra finxerunt, ut haberent aliquod ex ima-
ginum contemplatione folatium ; progreflique longius per amo-
rem meriti, memoriam defundtorum colere ceperunt, ut et gra!-

tiam referre bene mentis viderentur, et fucceflbres eorum alli-

cerent ad bene imperandi cupiditatem. Lattan. de fal. Rejig,

Lib. i.e. 15.

dtcov- Julian, p. 293.

J Eos in his colimus, eofque veneramur, quos dedicatio infert

facra et fabrilibus efficit inhabitare fimulachrh. Arnob. 1. 6.

p. 203. Edit. Lag, Bat.

O o
3 this
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this exquiiite Contrivance was alfo of Lay Ori-

ginal. Various * Writers afcribe the firft Ori-

ginal of them to different Perfons. Some to

Te/cbines the Rhodian, fome to the
c
Tufcansy

others to Cadmus-, others to Armodius and Arif-
togiton, and others to the Kings and Princes

of Egypt. Diodorus tells us
*f% that OJiris

introduced thefe Images of his deified Gods into

Egypt. Thoth + or Mercury drew the Images
of Saturn, Dagon, and the reft of the Gods,

and invented the fymbolical Representations of

them.
|j
In procefi of Timey

an ungodly Cujiom

grown ftrcng, was kept as a Law, and graven
Images were worfhipped by the Commandments of
Kings. They owe their original, partly to the

Pride of Princes, to perpetuate themfelves, and

the Honours they were fond of whilft living

and after Death, partly to the Flattery of Cour-
tiers, partly to Affection and Gratitude, and
partly to State Policy, that by thefe Monuments
others might be encouraged and excited to pub-
lick Ufefulnefs and Merit, and to keep § the

People in awe by an imaginary Prefence of the

Gods with them.

Yea
* Gyrald. Syn. p 476. f L. 1. p. 14.

T*$ MW tcov stiy&uv %a&LX.Th£p$- Sanchon. apud Eufeb. Praep.

E. p. 39.

H
Wifd. of Sol. xiv. 16.

§ Melius Graeci atque noftri, quiutaugerent pietatem in Deos,

eadem illos, quae nos, urbes incolere voluerunt. AfFert enim
haec opinio religionem utilem civitatibus. Cicer. de Leg lib. 2.

C, 11. &0KW J)i (mi )tj of vojm&I&i, KgStemp 71Vt 7r*l<h)V
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Yea, the very meaneft and vileft of the

Egyptian Superftitions, their Worfhip of their

Beafts, appears to have been the Appointment

of Lay Wifdom, and the Reafons of thofe Ap-
pointments are yet preferved, not much to the

Credit of thofe who ordained them. One Rea-
fon afllgned for it is their Utility. Thus * the

facred Bulls of Egypt, Apis and Mnevis, were

worshipped as Gods, at the Command of OJiris^

becaufe of their Ufe in Agriculture, and that

the Glory of thofe who firft taught the Me-
thod of raifing the Fruits of the Earth, might,

for their Benefaftions on thefe Accounts, be de-

livered down to Pofterity through all fucceeding

Ages. Menas
-f-,

one of their moft ancient

Kings, out of Gratitude for a Favour he had
received from a certain Crocodile, is faid to have

built a City, and called it Crocodile, and to have

ordered the People of the Place to worftiip thofe

Beads as Gods, and to have confecrated the

Lake, in which this fame Crocodile was, for

their Maintenance and Habitation.

etychiU t&v'p&V tois av^^cdm^ r«77 ra ctythfjutra, (THfJL&Kt rr\S

<&&$ to Saoy rtf/M, >$ *><rmp %&&.y*Ytw rivet x) oJbv <vpo$

etvct^HJiv. Max. Tyr'DifTert. 8. p. 81. Edit. J. Ward. Ad
incutiendas formidines vulgo Deorum inftituta fimulacra. Arnob.
cont. 4. Gent. 1. 6. p. 208. 209.

* TOVS A TAVpM TOUS /«£ «£, M^C* eAg TOP TS A«T/P ^ MVZVIV,

7t[s.c/.£r&i t&^'TrXMiw Ton £eo/£, 0<ripi<P®' &(/]&£&%&$©•' ayj&

yzv <Pia *tw t\k ytco?y&<; X^tvy AV-A^ ty
^tA T0 T&y tvgofjav r«S

xct^TK^ 7M Jb%dLv rate t*I*>v ws$yo0-id,i$ f$ty<fb<riii&v yty>v$v&&

rots [/.(lcLyzvi&&is sis aTctvja. tov euwa* Diodor. 1. 1. p. 79.

•J*
Diodor. 1. 1. p. 80.

O o 4 The
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The Worfhip of Beafts in general in Egypt is

accounted for by feveral ancient Authors in fuch a

Manner, as fhews it to have been, in their Opi-

nion, the Effed ofLay Craft, and Kingly Policy.

Jfccrates * afcribes the Origin of it to Bujiris,

and tells us, that he ordained the Worfhip of

them, not being ignorant of their Nature and Pro-

perties, but as thinking he had a Right to habituate

the Multitude conftantly to obey what was com-
manded them by their Governors, and withal

to make a Trial by thefe outward Actions what
were their inward Sentiments ; for he thought

that thofe who difobeyed fuch Commands,
would probably be difobedient in greater Things

;

but that fuch who were difpofed to a conftant

Obfervance of their Duty in their Rank and

Station, would confirm it by fhewing their

Piety in thefe Inftances. Diodorus -f tells us

* TlQhX&s yap avion >y -nrtv^cLmi agmchs tv\$ Stio-nflQ-

iKtiV©" )(£7ZS*(rsV C$7£ )L> 7&V ^6)C0V 70)V TTSif J](jUV y&TUQ&WyUt-

VeOV, Z&V A teC'ckcl ^ TlfJL&V iVO{AQ§ZTh<nV, HX. etyVQCdV THV th/VA-

{uv <w\cdV,tiLKh! cLfj&n&v iSi^eiv oio[sfy@~ JW tov oykov amciv s/x^g

v*iV Tots uno 7uv ctf^cvjcov t&^yfchKofjfyois, etua Ji /^Ao^©*
*&&£$v KtLpGcLVGiV rets y&v.&ts, mliva. vfejt t*>v &<pctvcov J)a,voutv

$%*cn. EvoLjLt^i ytp 7x$ \liv nflcov ohiyco$W7zL$> JVjgi ctv £ 7*>v

ptifovw w7U$£?vti<reiV 7*$ cT' im *zrav}&v cuoiw zy.piVovvi$ TV
va^rt, fciCaiacndzLi thv clv\w zvai€&&v eWW^^ei'itf- Baiir.

Laudat. p. 226.

•f*
Eot tcov ordAaicw QcLoihicoVy mWayji ctQisapevv tu 'zz-AiJ-S-tf^

% <pjyL<p&vxVTQ{ y&Ta tuv 700V iiyvuivw* tcov fiaeihivv Tivas

ei/vi<7ei Sicr.Qiefvmt &tte*bu pa thv %?£&v &s wtew f*«?»i na¥
i/£&v th o.v\coy yj.ro.J*^** tqk lyytoexoit GiGtibvJ tl £vqv, «

Tfcqws 7ii'@- [ah yzvz&xi, gttw zkzcuv to pgj> -sr&f* avjots T/y.^e-

VOV Tl^OfJ^fCOVy 7C0V J\ n^ty TGI* CtKXGlS CL$lt$Cd{ltVC>)V KcLt*®£9Vxv\vVi

AW)o
n
e*77^e QtMlVGWCUl S\jVCOv]dLl <&CLV%< 01 K&T Aiyj^fjoV. Keti 7v}q

6J6 7&>t &7rGT*hl<J[A&\c0V Q&Vt£pV eiVdl Tl&v]cLS *a$ 70V$ <&\tiG~lC>26)$Ke

C&S CLKhDAVt <Pt£$ifl£ut> <?Z57W7fk QV7*.i 7*it ei{ T& <G^$eiWP*VA

^jpspACLli. L. I. p. 8c»

that
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that under the ancient Kings, the common
People of Egypt were greatly liable to Revolts,

and to conipire againft their Governours; and

that therefore one of their wifeft Kings divided

their whole Country into feveral Parts or Dif-

tri£ts, and that in each of thefe he ordered the

Inhabitants to worfhip fome one Animal, or to

abftain from one particular Kind of Food, that

each worfhipping theBeaft they had confecrated,

and defpifing what had been deified by others,

the Inhabitants of Egypt might never be able

to unite. And that this is plain from the Ef-

fefts -

y for all the neighbouring Inhabitants are

at variance with each other, and offend one ano-

ther by their Tranfgreffions in the aforefaid

Particulars, Plutarch * gives the fame Ac-
count in the main, though differing in fome
Particulars. He tells us, that fome Authors

affirm, that one of their wifeft and moil fubtle

Princes, underftanding the Levity of the Difpo-

fition of the Egyptians , and that they were very

prone to Innovation and Change, and that their

* Aaa*/ <f€ vcovh 7M f&vcov tiva fy vrAvtpyM (ZctetKiM

ftopvPl, TXf AiyUwJlVf KA7n[AA^0VtA tjj \j.iv QVffti naps, & <n&e
h(\cl€qKw x} vtce\i£ji<r(ju)v ofy^onxs ovmi t a(aa%v cTe ^ JberKA-

SikJqv vto fp\n$K$ Jbyaptv iv tgo cmp&vetv ^ Kotvor^ctyeiv e%ov-

1*$, cuJ)ov mfjost tv Y.A\A<jm&£efclAv\& ^eitrtJkt^vistv^iA^o^^
ATOMS'* &&<pd,fJlV. Taw ytp Sn&ov, A +&d]&£tP AKKqIS AhhA
t^jlav h) (rtCtohLb J\)<ryL*vcd<; ^ rmXi\j.niw AKKY\KQii <&&<T<pi&(j8$a>y 9

*} T$o<pt)v (ji&rv zl^vi <7r%QG\i&zLt 7n<pvyJ]A<;, AiAvt>ov]a.$ a& tois

tlMtOiS SKA&l, fy '%tKl7mi afiXMfJLtfOi qK£?l>7i$, $KAV$AVQV TAl{
tcov Snqiav v/p^ts avv^hKfi^vot xj cvvzh/^^^^voi *&%qs aK.
hvhovs- Poftrtrm fere verba corrurta, quae lie legenda putarem :

K) 7W)v *}z?')v z}tpa tTfomdnt mpwl®-, a\wvq{\u m x, t. a.

Delf. etOiir. p. 380.

Number
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Number being very large, their Power was
unconquerable, and impoffible to be reftrained,

whilft they acted foberly and in concert

;

difperfed them into feveral Diftridts, and ap-

pointed amongft them an eternal Sueerftition,

in order to occafion an irreconcilable Animofity

amongft them. For as the Beafts, which he

commanded them feverally to honour and wor-

ship, were in a natural State of Enmity and

War with each other, and led by Inilindl each

to devour the other ; the Egyptians, each de-

fending their own, and not enduring to be in-

jured on this Account, were drawn before they

were aware, by thefe mutual Antipathies of

their Beafts, into a State of War with one

another. From thefe Accounts it appears, that

the Superftitions of Egypt arofe, at leaft in a

great Meafure, from Lay Craft, the Policies of

Kings, and the Subtlety of Princes, to difunite

the Egyptians amongft themfelves, and fo to

fecure themfelves againft the united Power and

Force of the People. The Priefts, if, what doth

not appear, they had any Hand in thefe Things,

were no more originally than Seconds to the

Princes, taken from the Laity, and raifed to

their Offices, the more fuccefsfully to carry on

their Defigns upon the Liberties of Mankind.

I have already mentioned one more Deity,

that was thought to be of great Confequence

in the Egyptian Divinity, and that was the Pu-
dendum Virile, or Phallus, which was after-

wards adopted into the Grecian Myfteries. And
I now
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I now add that this hath alfo the Honour to

be of Lay Invention. For Ofiris being killed by
Typho his Brother, and his Body divided into

twenty fix Pieces, IJis after long Search found

them all -, the Pudendum only excepted. Every

one of thefe Parts fhe encompaffes round with

a mixture of Spice and Wax, and forms it into

an human Figure of the Bignefs of Ofiris, and

gives th^m, one to each Tribe of Priefts, and

commands them to dedicate to each Figure

one certain Beaft, juffc as they pleafed, and

when it died to pay it the fame Honours as they

did to Ofiris. And recolleding the many and

great Obligations the was under to the Part loft,

{he * ordered it to be worshipped with divine

Honours,and commanded an Idol or Image of it

to be placed in the Temple, and adored , and in

the Myfteries and Sacrifices performed in honour

of Ofiris, to pay the greateft Reverence to this

God, and fhew it thehigheft Veneration. And
from Egypt the Greeks introduced it into their

Dionyfidck Myfteries, and paid gteat Adoration

to this Part, under the Name of the Phallus.

It is no difficult Tafk to fhew, that amongfl
other Nations Superftition was alfo of Lay Ori-

ginal. The firffc Kings and Princes of Greece

were moftly of Phenician and Egyptian Original

;

fuch as Cadmus
3

Cecrops, Danaus, Petes, Erec~

theus, and many others, and brought the Super-

* E/J^AOJ' CtVTX K(L]et0KZVct0aLCra.V9 TifJLdLV Kctjetthi^Cti, i£ K&-

yivtdvit, ^ trteim g<£<hj\h& wyx&veiV' Diod. lib. •« p. 19,

ftitions
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ftitions of their own Country and planted them

in Greece. And that their Lawgivers and Princes

might create a greater Authority to their Re-

ligions and Civil Eftablifhments, they knew
as well as any Priefts could inform them, how
to feign Miracles, Revelation, Prophecies, and

immediate Divine Powers, pretending all their

Laws were given by immediate Divine Com-
munications, * Minos had his by Revelation

from Jove, and Lycurgus the Lacedemonian, and

Solon the Athenian theirs from Apollo. When
Thefeus

-f-
fettled the Polity and Government of

the Athenians, he commanded them to acknow-

ledge and Worfhip as Gods, Jupiter, Neptune,

Apollo, Vulcan, Mercury, Juno, Ceres, Minerva,

and Diana, and £ committed the Care of reli-

gious Affairs to the Eupatridce or Nobles. In a

Word, all
||
Things relating to the Sacred Rites

and Sacrifices were amongft the Greeks under the

Management, and fubjedl to the Controul of

the principal Magiftrates, as they were originally

introduced by their Princes and Lawgivers, and

* Ev 701? TV A/o* tey>tj$i)ois voyuw* tou tz TlvSi* Atto*-

hcov®-, ovi lUvw 71 ^ AvK^y& tdi\y\v 9 erea t\ <tj&v}o. 7&v\ct.

Plat de Leg. i. i. p. 632. Diodor. Sic p. 48.

f Ktfi ya$ 01 Maxell <m&<i Eaah$7 JWCefoW/wfco/ 3teo/, Zzvs a)

Uoffzifav fy AmohKm ^ H<p&i$z? x) E?//jk, y^ tv Snheicuf U& £
Aw^££ £ h$MA ^ A^^c/^j rats Onmw 7a <&£$. 701; YkKnetv

/roe»<o^« fi&laytss iKKeiSveuV teyt&ai Hot, Athanf. cont. Gent,

p. 1 1. Edit. Pans.

% T*VXct}plJ&lt [LIV JiVeofKHV 7A $&Ct ttloJoVi, ty
VQ/UWV cP/Jkff-

Kez?x$ &V&I, >y cgiuv ^ /Sf*w zfyr/tlcts. Plutar.Thtf. p. 1 1.

I| Et/ efg )y 7CdV EAAlP&F <B0XhcLy* 7&IS Ui^gZLl? *?%&*{ 7

A

UZ}4<&, 7UV <5%i 7A 7Gltw\& ^jUa\% IV£? 1 T/ > Av <&Cc&>7l°H&'&

3v&9, Plat. Folit. p : 293.

confirmed
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confirmed by the People. All
||

Matters of

Religion, Blafphemy againft the Gods, and Con-

tempt of the Holy Myfteries, all Sorts of Im-
piety, the Confecration of new Gods, and the

Erection of Temples and Altars, and the In-

troduction of new Ceremonies into Divine Wor-
ship, were referred to the Judgment of the

Lay Court or Senate of Areopagus 5 whence St.

Paul was arraigned before them, as a Setter-

forth of ftrange Gods, when he preached unto

them Jejus and the RefurreSiion, The Multi-

tude of Gods that were worfhipped by the an-

cient Greeks were in reality no more, as to the

far greater Part of them, than dead Men, whom
* Lay Superfiition had confecrated into Deities,

either upon Account of fome intellectual or

bodily Excellencies, or through Flattery of their

Power, or becaufe of fome fignal Benefits they

had received from their Government,
-f-
Hence

||
Potter's Antiq. V. i. p. 105.

* Non ell dubium, quin illis temporibus homines regem ipfum,

totamque gentem fummis laudibus ac novis honoribus ja&are

ceoperint, ut etiam Deos appellarent, five ob miraculum virtutis

(hoc vere putabant rudes adhuc et fimplices) five ut fieri folet in

adulationem praefentis potential ; five ob beneficia quibus erant

ad humanitatem compofiti. La&an. de falf. Relig. c. 15.

\ Sufcepit autem vita hominum, confuetudoque communis,

ut benefices excellentis viros in coelum fama etvoluntate tollerenc.

Hinc Hercules, hinc Caftor et Pollux, hinc Aefculapius, hinc

Liber etiam. Cicer. de Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 24.

Hac arte Pollux et vagus Hercules

Innixus arces attigit igneas. Hor. Carm. 1. 3. Od. 3.

l

Hercules,
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Hercules, Cqftor, Pollux, Efculapius, Bacchus,

and others. Nor is there any Queftion but

that State Policy had a great Share in thefe Dei-
fications, and that ancient Lawgivers, and
Princes and States introduced them as an * En-
couragement to what they accounted publick

Virtue, and the more effectually to excite Per-

fons chearfully to undergo all Labours and Ha-
zards for the publick Good. The Greek Poets

helped on thefe Superftitions, complementing
even bad Princes into Deities, and by the

Charms of Poetry confirming the Minds of the

People in all the ancient Gods and Rites they

had received by Tradition from their Anceftors.

And of this Lay Artifice and Craft many of the

ancient Greek Philofophers were abundantly

fenfible, who J taught that their Gods were
created by Art and certain Laws, and not fuch

by Nature, and that therefore they were different

amongft different States, as they agreed to efta-

blifli them by Law. This was the Dodlrine of

many of the Greek Philofophers and Poets,

which they inftilled into the Minds of the Youth j

* Atqui in plerifque civitatibus intelligi poteft, augendae

(apud La&ant. loc. cit. acuends) virtutis gratia, quo libentius

reipublica^ caufa periculum adiret optumus quifque, virorum for-

tium memoriam honore Deorum immortalium confecratam.

Cicer. de Nat. Deor. L 3. c. 19.

tth\a rim vanity y^ tstk* &Ktef ctkhcis, Q7ta *tgs<n *av1ojfft <Jit-

v&[aqKc%<&v vopQ&Ixy&'M* Plat, de Leg, L 10. p. 889.

whence
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whence Plato fays
||,

they many of them fell

into impious Notions, becaufe they thought

thofe to be no Gods, whom the Law com-
manded to believe and confider as Gods. This

Superftition and political Introduction of many
Gods, by ancient Lawgivers and States, was ne-

ceflarily followed by numberlefs Rites and Cere-

monies, appointed in Honour of them; appointed

by thofe who firil: erecfted them into Deities, and

confirmed and eftabliflied, not only by com-
mon Ufage, but by the Autority of publick

Laws, and by thofe Laws rendred unalterable.

We fhall alfo find that the Superftitions of

Rome were of Lay Original. In the Beginning

of that Common-Wealth, their Temples and
Ceremonies of Religion were but few. Ro-
mulus himfelf is faid by fome Writers to have

built but two, nor were there for many * Years

any fuch Things as Statues and Images amongfi
them. Numa

«f-
their fecond King, from a

full Perfuafion of the invifible and incorruptible

Nature

||
TdVTZt Z&V, CO ClAO/, AHAVlA CtY<PpCt>V ffV^COV f&P$< V*0tC AV~

^amis, iJ)co\w T5 >cj <&Myi]*>v, qavkqvIvv eiVAi to J>y^tojotlo9

QTl Tii AV VlKCt @lCL?0(A$f)©' . OdW AtnGeiCtl Tl AvQfaTTQtf tfJL-

>m<7f\x<n vsots, as uk oy]cov StW otxf o vop,&- q^StvltIh th&Voei&At

JW- Ibid. p. 890.

* Diet etiam antiquos Romanos plus quam annos centum et

feptuaginta deos fine fimulachro coluifle ; quod fi adhuc, in-

quit, nianfifTer, caftius Dii obfervarentur. Varro apud S. Augufl*

de civit. Dei. 1. 4. c. 31. Alex, ab Alex. 1. 6 c. 26.

t Ou]t )a$ MM®- atabflov, w <tf&Mov, aop$qv <Pz j$ aWec/Jov x}

VOtijoV \j7nh&\J.QcJLVW QiVAl TO (RgpTOV. OVT& tP* JteWhWJW Afd-fW-

noeidii )y tceoiJ.o°$ov hK'Va $& Pc0{j.a,jos; vq(ju^&v O'j J* w <&&f
CLVTQlf ITl yw/JoV, »Tg axK&SQV «^©~ ££« <W£9Ti&V> AKh! SUA-

1 ]qv
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Nature of God, forbad the Roma?t$ to afcribe to

God any Likenefs or Form ofMan orBeaftj nor

was any Image of the Deity painted or made
amongft them, nor any Statue to reprefent him
for the firft 170 Years of the City. Numa

-f-

however was Chief Pontiff himfelf as well as

King, and finding * that he was to govern a

fierce and martial People, who would very

difficultly be reduced within the Obedience of

Laws, he cunningly made ufe of Religion to

mollify and fubdue them, ordaining various

Sacrifices and folemn Proceffions, which by a

Mixture of the grave and agreeable were pro-

per to foften and civilize them. Befides this +
;

he terrified them with the Gods, and by telling

IcV zSJblUWMVTX TOIS <7}&TW ZTZ<Tl MXifjfa OHU>Jb(JMtA%JQt eflS-

tpQiv.'jfyot £iitiKwv. Qs are oeiov eupouoivv tcl (ZzhTiovA rots

X&€f ffi > *TS fi^^Jse&a/ »3"2« cFvvcflov &kkw f] vofiffei* Plut. vit.

JSum. p. 65. Vid. etiam Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i.p. 358, 359.
citat. abEufeb. Praep. Evang. 1. 9. p. 41c.

t &MSP dLVTov ivcl n!\w tov <&£pTov ytpHHtf- Plut. ibid.

^rfi/AjK oioptgF©" eivcti TPCPytufleatt ^jttyeiti<nL^u.t ^ y&T&yjxT-

fjun&u <<?&$ effmar* *y*$fn iw cvttq toov &$uv fcwSeatv, to, \aw

%<?>)(rtv, etua. (7ZUVQ7VTI tPsayuyrv Z7n%zexv ^ <pi\Ayd-pco7rov nSbvm

evwtftt) Atp&yDryw x^ tiSavgivoov to Svf/ot^s* >y fthHrokquy*

Plutar. ibid. p. 64.. Quid Numa religiofius f Ita res popoicit,

ut ferox populus deorum metu mitigaretur. Fior. I. i.e. 8. Ut
populum ferum religione molliret facra plurima inftituic. Aurel.

"Vict, de vir. illuflr. c. 3,

J E57 cT' ots ^ pG*t rivat ATrcLyfaXcov <&££ r« «5s», <9

$A(Ty.CLTCl f&UXCVCOV CLkKOKQTd, fy
QUvdLt *K &(i&r&<f ifvKv ty

Ttvxwm ivotei tyiv fiavotav &VT&V v7ro <Peifi<f<*tp.Qyicif> Plutar.

ibid.

them
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them of horrible Apparitions of Demons, and

direful Voices, on purpofe to tame them, and

render them humble and tractable by fuch Su-*

perflations ; and as other Lawgivers had done

before him, he feigned * heavenly Vifions and
Indrudions to add Authority to his Conftitu-

tions. He had alfo the Art
-J*

of taming Eagles,

fo that he could flop them by his Word, and

could bring them down from the Heavens as

they were flying over his Head ; and, like Py-
thagoras, boafted of his golden Thigh, that his

People might look on him to be fomething

really Divine. And many other Inftances of
this Legerdemain are afcribed to him, which
he made ufe of to fecure his Dominion, and
render the Roman Nation governable. The
% Appointments of the Priefts to each God, the

Diftindion of the Dies faujii et nefafti, the

Vejlal-Virgim^ their Sacred Fire, and their Sti-

pend from the Publick, the Salii with their

Ancilia or Shields, in Imitation of a certain

Shield which Nutna told them fell down from
Heaven, and which Egeria and the Mufes told

him was fent for the Prefervation of the City,

* Qui quum defcendere ad animos fine aliquo commento mi-

raculi non poflet, fimulat iibi cum Dea Egeria congreflus noc-

turnes efle : Ejus fe monitu, quae acceptifiima Diis eflent, facra

inftituere, facerdotes fuos cuique Deorum praeficere. Liv. 1. i *

C. 19.

f Kctt y*.$ £Ktiv®- ctijov 75 JbKH fQtyvvcti (pcoveti; new t-msYiovu

vrtAci J)ifnz^zuoyLivQ" w mvnyjejiv. AAA** 71 TS££7B>c/W
lM%ctvcL$ clv%

fy &&£&<; cLviyfchKtn. Id. ibid. p. 65.

X Vid. Liv. Hilt. L. i.e. 19. 20. Plutarc. Num. p. 65. &c.

P p their
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their painted Garments, their Songs and Dances,

the Sacred Rites the Pontiff was to obferve, the

Worfhip of the Manes, the Doctrines of Thun-
ders and Prodigies, Altars, Purgings and Luftra-

tions, the Temples of Fides and Terminus, the

Pomp of Sacrifices, and a Thoufand other

Things of like Nature, were the Inftitutions of

Nmna, for which he pretended Divine Revela-

tion and Autority. In truth the whole of the

firft Religion of the Romans was of Royal and

Lay Original, by fiat
l

e not priefily Policy fuited

to the Tempers of the People, and wholly

adapted to bring them into, and keep them

under fubmiilion to their Superiors, Tullus

Hoftilius * their next King was originally of a

very martial Difpofition, but at length became

the mofi perjeB Enthufiafi, fell into all Kinds of

Superftition, and filled the City with innumer-

able Ceremonies of Religion. But yet during

all this Space of Time their Temples were free

from Statues and Images, becaufe it was thought

impious to liken what was more excellent to

that which was meaner, and impoffible to com-

prehend God any other Way than by the Un-
demanding. Tarquifiius Prifcus was the firft

that introduced thefe Symbols of the Gods, and

corrupted the Simplicity of the old Roman Wor-
fhip, by mixing with it all the Superftitions of

* Tunc adeo fracti fimu! cum corpore font fpiritus ilii feroces,

ut qui nihil ante ratus efiet minus regium, quam facris dedere

animum ; repeme omnibus magnis parvifque fup^rflitionibus ob-

noxius degeret, religicnibufque etiam populum impleret. Liv,

Lib. i. c. 31.

Ttifcany
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Tufcany and Greece, from both which he Was
defcended. This is confirmed by Florus f in

his Epitome, who tells us of Tarquin, that he

mixed the Greek Difpofition with the Arts of

Italy 5 and is intimated by Tertuttian j , who
fays, that though Numa was fuperititioufly

curious, yet that hitherto the Roman Religion

fubfifted without Images or Temples ; that

their Religion was frugal, their Rites plain, no
Capitols arifing up to Heaven, that their Altars

were of Turf, their holy Veffels were earthen

Ware, the Smell of their Sacrifices fmall, and

God himfelf no where to be feen ; for till this

Time the Greeks and Tufcan Artifts had not

overwhelmed Italy with their Images. Thefe
therefore came in with Tarquinius Prijcus, who
though originally of Grecian Extracft, yet was
born at Tarquinii a Tzi/can City, and who having

imbibed the Superflitions of both, transplanted

them into Rome, and brought his Hufcan Artifts

along with him to promote the holy Trade of

Image-making 5 which gave rife to innumerable

Impieties, and filled the Roman Empire with

the moft ftupid Idolatries. Tarquin lived to

above the hundred and feventieth Year after the

f Grsecum ingenium Italicis artibus mifcuifTet. Flor. Epit,

L. 1. c. 5.

X Nam etfi a Numa concepta eft curiofitas fuperflitiofa, noir-

dum tamen aut fimulachris aut templis res divina apud Romanos
conftabat. Frugi religio et pauperes ritus, et nulla Capitolia

certantia ccelo, fed temeraria de ceipite altaria, et vafa adhuc
Samia, et nidor exilis, et Deus ipfe nufquam. Nondum enim
tunc ingenia Graicorum atque Tufcoturn fingendis fimulacris

urbem inundaverant, Apolog. c. 2t;.

Pp 2 Foundation
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Foundation of Rome, and Tanaquill his Queen
appears from many Inftances to have been well

{killed in all the religious Arts of her native

Country. In a Word [ -f-
the whole religious

Conftitution of Rome was originally the Efta-

blifhment of her firft Kings and Princes. Some
Parts of it were formed by IS/uma, others by Tullus

HoftiliuSy others by all the Kings that fucceeded

him ; and Romulus himfelf fowed the firil Seeds

and Beginnings of all their facred Rites, which laid

the Foundations for all after Improvements.

And fo intirely was Religion under the Ma-
nagement of the Civil Power, that by Romulus

||

his Appointment, the King was Supreme over

all the Sacred Rites and Ceremonies, and no-

thing was to be done in reference to the Gods
without him; nor was any one * allowed to have

his own feparate Gods, nor privately to worfhip

any new or foreign Gods, belides thofe who were

introduced by publick Authority. Under him the

Senate % had the Management of all Sacred Af-

fairs, and none originally but Men of fenatorial

Dignity were admitted into the Chief-priefthoods

tgi* x) *cy* ij Ti/AA^ Osixs^— jy mv7*t ot^r SKeivw

yaop&oi (6ct<n},ei$. Akk q iu em?pom ^ 7&$ ap%&$ ctv7ot<; m~
&10&V, j£ 7et yjJ£L&7&7& V&7CLSV?*n~V'§h 7UV ftk* 7eL &&A V0{U-

fa*, PuyuuKot hk. Dion. Hal. A. R. 1. 2. p. 91.

j£ 5\jfia>v ny> (x&v/div ty&v> &) ttuvta JV en&vv <®&lt\i&u Tot <&&$

7M Si'6$ 071&, Io. ibid. p. 84.
• Separation nemo habefTit Deos : neve novos, fed ne advenas,

nifi publice adfcltos, privatim colunto. Cicer. de Leg. 1. 2. §.8.

X O <PzVco[j.v\cs — imuforei — T*t {J&v TLvm7ejJ&i &&r
cbett 71 )t) cf^yeiv % fimfav, fy (/g^ i<M7* 7* KQIP* <&&f\***

JJionyf. H. A. K. 1. 2. p.* 81.

of
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of the Commonwealth ; as Livy * exprefly af-

fures us, when he tells us, that in the Confulfhips

of M. Valerius and ^ Appuleius, the Plebeians

partook of all the Honours of the City, ex-

cept the Priefthoods, which as yet were not

become promifcuous ; and when four Plebeians

were added to the Number of Pontiffs, they

were Men of confular Dignity, and who con-

tinued to be employed in the moft honour-

able Offices of the State. So that Religion

in Rome was intirely under the Civil Power,
and nothing could be eftablifhed in reference to

it without the Leave of the Magiftrate and
Commonwealth, Their Superftitions were of

Law Introduction, and often applied to politi-

cal Purpofes, as might be made appear by ma-
nifold Inftances.

I may alfo add on this Head, that the De-
viations from true Religion, and the Introduc-

tion of Idolatry and Superftition into the two
Kingdoms of Judah and lfrael, were owing
either to the wicked Policy or Weaknefs of their

Princes, and in which the eftablifhed Jewifh
Priefthood had, as far as any thing appears, no
Hand. Solomon built an High-place for Che-
mofh the God of Moab, andfor Molech the God
c/Ammon. And when Jeroboam had drawn
off ten Tribes from the Houfe of David, and
got himfelf ele&ed King over them, his Policy

• Quorum honoribus nihi T

, praster Sacerdotia, quae nondum
promifcua erant, deefTet. Lib. io. c. 6. 9.

P p 3 fuggefted
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fuggefted to him : * If this People go up to do

Sacrifces in the Houfe of the Lord in Jerufalem,

then Jhall the Heart of this People turn again

unto their Lord, even unto Rehoboam King of

Judah, and they fall kill me, and go again to

Rehoboam King of Judah. Whereupon the

King took counfel and made two Calves of Gold,

and faid unto them : It is too ??tuch for you to go

up to Jerufalem, behold thy Gods, Ifrael, which

brought thee up out of the Land of Egypt. And
when he had thus eftablifhed his Idol-Gods, he

foon found Lay-men profligate enough to be

convened into Priefts to minifter to them. He
made Priefts of the loweft of the People, which

were not of the Sons of Levi. The whole His-

tory of thofe two Kingdoms is a Demon ftration

that it was Lay Wickednefs and Policy, and

not Prieftcrafr, that gave rife to thofe Impieties

rind Corruptions, that at length ended in their

intire Subverfion and DifTolution.

It is eafy to {hew that Lay Craft hath alfo

had a principal Share in the great Corruptions

that have been introduced into the Chrifian

Church. But the Subject is too large to be

here diftinctly treated ; and enough I imagine

hath been already laid, to ftop the Mouths of

thofe Ignorant and noify Gentlemen, who call all

Superjlition by the Name of Prieftcraft, and

reiolve all thofe Corruptions of Religion into

the Arts of the Priefts, which have really the

Honour of Lay Original and Invention. Politick

*
i King. xii. 27. 2S.

Princes
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Princes and Statefmen have almoft always con-

fidered Religion as a mere Engine of State,

and applied it to their own fecular Interefts

and Purpofes, and have introduced innumer-

able Rites and Practices, under the Colour
and Pretext of Religion, only to keep their

People in Ignorance and Subjection. Pride and
Tyranny, and Impatience of Contradiction, and
the Luft of ruling over the Souls as well as

Bodies of Men, have been the Sources of many
other religious Abufes. And as Kings and
Princes, the Rich and Great, have their Vices

and Paffions to gratify, Paffions proportionably

ftrong to the Means and Opportunities they have
of indulging them ; if they have not been able

wholly to throw off all Senfe of Deity, and re-

gard to Religion ; they have been generally for

forming a Religion fuitable to their own Tafte,

and confiftent with their Vices ; a merely ex-
ternal, fhewy, pompous Religion; that by
certain bodily Exercifes will allow them to com-
pound for their Crimes, and help them to * ap-
peafe the Deity without forfaking their Vices >

a Difpofition that mull in its Nature lead to

the groffeft Corruptions of Things facred, and
in fa£t hath occaiioned many of the raoft re-

markable of them, and been one of the prin-

cipal Means of their Eftablifhment and Con-
tinuance in the World.

* n*£*m% etu Tzi %w eiv&i rotnv afiwm* Jlycumt &w&.
Plat, de Leg. 1. io, p. 905.

/cr **
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I write not this out of any Fondnefs for the

Name of Priejh, and am as far as any Man
living from vindicating their Conduct in general,

or affirming that they have not greatly helped

forwards the Superftitions of Mankind. I know
they have. But then let all Parties, who have

contributed to the Work, have their Share of

Blame, and let not the ridiculous Cant and Cry

of Priefkraft be allowed to fheker and wipe

away all the Craft and Rogueries of the Laity ;

who have been, to fay the leaft, equally deep

in the Guilt; who, to fay the Truth, have

been the Leaders in it, and even to this Day
are the grand Supports and principal Defenders

of it. The Philofopher indeed would have 6een

quite undone if he had his Mouth flopped in

this refpedl. He is eternally barking out Prieft-

craft, and his three Volumes of the Moral

Philofopher, if ftripped of this Article, and

confined to Truth and Reafon, would fcarce

have ariien to the Price of a twelve Penny Pam-
phlet. But Equity and Candor were Virtues

never to be expedled from him ; and his Writ-

ings, the little while they are fated to live

amongft Mankind, will fhew his true Cha-

racter in a ftronger Light, than I have Inclina-

tion or Power to reprefent it.

SECT.
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SECT. XVL

The Comlufion of Jofeph's Hijlory.

AFTER thefe notable Obfervations relating

to the Egyptian Priefthood, the Philo-

fopher tells us, * that in the Courfe of 126
Tears , orfrom the laji Year of the Famine to the

Birth ofMoks, the Hiflorian mentions but two
remarkable Incidents which happened in Egypt.

Thefrji is the Death of Jacob the Father of the

Nation, feventeen Tears after the Defcent into

Egypt ; and the other I fuppofe is, for the

Philofopher doth not diftin&ly mention it, his

magnificent Funeral. But he is miftaken in

this j for there are feveral very remarkable In-

cidents taken notice of in this Period ; and par-

ticularly one, which, becaufe it makes for

Jofeph's Honour, would have been out of
Chara&er for the Philofopher to have related;

'Tis this :
-f-
When Jofeph'j Brethren Jaw that

their Father was dead, they faid, Jofeph will

peradventure hate us, and will certainly requite

us all the Evil which we did unto him ; and they

fent Meffengers unto Jofeph, faying, Thy Father
did command before he died, faying, fofhall ye

fay unto Jofeph : Forgive I pray thee now the

Trejpafs of thy Brethren, and their Sin, for they

didtmto thee Evil. And now we pray theefor-
give the Trefpafs of the Servants of the God of

• V. III. p. 33. f Gen. 1. 15.-20.
thy
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thy Father. What was this Politician's Con-
duct at this moving M^Jjage ? Jofeph wept when
they thus [poke to him. A thoufand tender

Thoughts crowded into his Mind, and his

Tears diicovered the Compaffion and Genera-

lity of his Heart. But his Brethren, not content

with the MeiTage they had fent, went andfell
down before his Face, and theyfaid behold we be

thy Servants. Did my Hebrew Lord take them
at their Word ? Did he reproach them for their

Perfidy and Cruelty to him ? No. Obferve,

Reader, the Anfwer, and if thou canffc read it

without a warm Emotion in thy Breaft, thou

art made ofvery different Materials from what I

am, Jofeph /aid to them: Fear not. Am I
in the Place oj God? Can I counter-ad: his

Providence or oppofe his Will ? As for you^ you

thought Evil againft me, but God meant it unto

Good to bring to pafs as
y

tis this Day, to Jave
much People alive. Now therefore fear ye not.

1 will nourijlo you and your little ones. And he

comforted them, andfpake kindly to them.

So far was the Philofopher from commend-
ing this brotherly Affection in jofeph, that he

choofes to cenfure him for his Piety and Fide-

lity to his own Father ; for he tells us * that

Jacob was buried with the greatefifuneral Pomp
and magnificent Mourning, that ever had been

known in Egypt, evenfor the bejl of their own

Kings ; but that Jofeph was jo far wife enough

to do nothi?ig without consulting the King, and

obtaining
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obtaining his Confent, as he did in this magnificent

Interment of his Father. 'Tis pity this Gentleman

had not produced the Ceremonial obferved in the

Funeral of the Egyptian Kings, that we might

have compared it with that of Jacob, fince he
is fo very pofitive that Jacob had been honoured

with * the moft publick and magnificent Funeral

that ever had been before known. But the

Philofopher, for all his Confidence, knew no-

thing of the Matter. The Hiftorian ob-

ferves that -j- Jofeph commanded his Servants

to embalm his Father', and that forty Days
were fulfilledfor Jacob, for fo are fulfilled the

Days of thofe who are embalmed, and the E-
Egyptians mourned for him threefcore and ten

Days. In all this there is nothing extraordinary,

for forty Days was the ufual Time allotted for

embalming dead Bodies amongft the Egyptians.

Thus Diodorus % -
# They firft cure the whole

Body with a Wafh, or Oil of Cedar, and fome
other Ingredients for the Space of more than

thirty Days, afterwards mixing Myrrh and Cinna-

mon, not only to preferve it for a long While,

but to make it fend forth an agreeable Smell

:

Nor was there any thing uncommon in the Em-
balming him,which was in frequent ufc amongft

the Egyptians, and practiced by the Rich and

* Ibid. p. 31. f Gen. I. 2. 3.

t KaSr>A« ch -mv mjjul to t£p &zp\ov KfcTe/rt
*J TieIV ct\hoti

aMa
«J -n\v ivoofictv <&&$$%fou9 dt&ftivovltf. Diod. Sic. 1. 1.

p. 82.

Poor,
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Poor, though in * different Methods and for

different Prices; nor in the Days fpent in

mourning for him, which were ufually three-

fcorc and Ten. This feems to be intimated by

Herodotus -j-, who fays : They feafon, or pickle

the Body with Nitre, and keep it in this Pickle

feventy Days, beyond which it is not lawful to

keep them in it. Though the Embalmmg
was properly finifhed in forty Days, according

to the Old Teftament and Diodorus
y

yet it re-

mained in the Pickle feventy Days, as He-
rodotus tells us, till it was throughly feafon-

ed ; which were the fet Days allowed for the

Mourning. And more exprefly % Diodorus :

When any one of their Kings dies, all the

Egyptians in common mourn, rent their Gar-

ments, fhut up the Temples, forbid all Sacri-

fices, and keep no Feflivals for threefcore and

twelve, or rather, ten Days s which Number
of Days was alfo obferved in the embalming

Perfons of lower Rank and Fortune, as Hero-

dotus
|j

tells us. So that the only extraordinary

* Urn iSfi emfcLioTATM cjlv\wv <p*<rt &vai 7M 7% fw-
Tt?W <PetMV*<Tl V<JoH*<&$M 71 TO,V%i ty wliht&fMf 7M A
rexlw evTiteotflw- Herod. 1. z* c. &6. Diodor. 1. i . p. 8.1.

vat A Tx%*>v xk z%t& i*f tytvetv- Euterp. c. 86.

J O7T0TS yaf ZKK&7P01 771 709 @>tOV TtoV fi&fftteW, 7IZL97K 01

y^Tti. 7W AiyuvfloV MIVQV (Ptfftfjjo mv&@* 9 Kj 7*$ f9& s£w7«$

jgAeffMrMc, Ttt cfs isgp cvnKhetQVt
ty

7&$ &Vffict{ ZT&iyov, x}

7cts iof\a$ *k ti)fiV, tq fi[/&&L{ tCJbfjmxcfl* ^ eft/o. 1. i
. p. 65.

I)
H H T?/7K 7CtplXV<T!S 657 t)h, M 7*{ ^p*J£C407 CL&tVi&pe

CKW<t£&. S,V?fita,in J>M^«C^KT*f TW MIMW, Tdf/;£U«07 7Ai

tCJbfWKOVTA WfCg£$tf.

2 Pomp
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Pomp in Jacob's Funeral, that can be pretended,

is the March into Canaan, where they buried the

good old Patriarch in the Sepulchre of his Fore-

fathers, in reference to which it is faid:
<f-

Jofeph

"went up to bury his Father, atid with him went

up all the Servants of Pharaoh, the Elders of
his Houfe, and all the Elders of the Land of E-
gypt, and all the Houfe of Jofeph, and his Bre-

thren, and their Father s Houfe, and there went

up with him both Chariots and Horfemen, and it

was a very great Company. And he made a

Mourningfor his Father feven Days. The Pro-

ceflion from Egypt into Canaan was a Thing
purely accidental in Jacob's Funeral, and its

being attended by Jofeph and Jacob's Family

was a Circumftance of Decency that could not

well be avoided. And as Jofeph himfelf could

not have gone into Canaan to bury his Father,

without Pharaoh's Leave, much lefs could

Pharaoh's houfhold Servants and the Elders

of Egypt. So that their being in the funeral

Proceflion was by the King's Command, in order

to do the more Honour to him, who by his

Counfel and prudent Management, had been

the Saviour of the Nation. So that the Gran-

dure of this Proceffion was partly neceffary, and

partly by royal Appointment. But all this

Pomp and Magnificence was nothing to what

was made ufe of at the Funeral of their moft

ancient Princes, who were confecrated and

deified after their Deaths, as * Diodorus Siculus

f Gen. 1. 7, 8, 9, 10, * L. 1. p. 18, 19-

informs
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informs us. Yea all their good J Princes were

buried in the moft fplendid Manner, with the

mod extravagant Tokens of Mournings, many
Millions of the People attending their dead

Bodies when carried to their Interment, as may
be fecn in Diodorus.

What he adds on this Head, that though

Jofeph had now the whole Power of the Kingdom

in his Hands
, yet he was fo far wife enough to

do nothing without confulting the King, and ob-

taining his Confent, as he did in this magnificent

Interment of his Father \ fhews at leaft Jofeph's

great Moderation in the Ufe of his Power, if it

was really as great as the Philofopher makes it.

But Jofeph's Requeft recorded by the Hiftorian,

fhews the Philofopher to be in a Dream, as

ufual, and that he had not the whole Power of

the Kingdom of Egypt now in his Hands. Let

Jofeph witnefs for himfelf : * Jofephfpoke unto

the Heufe of Pharaoh, faying. If now I have

found Grace in your Eyes, fpeak Ipray you in the

Ears ^Pharaoh, let ?ne go up Ipray thee, and

bury my Father, and I will come again. Likely

Language this, for a Man that was Mafter of
CD O '

the whole Kingdom of Egypt ! Had he been

poflefled of this Power, would he have applied

info very humble a Manner to Pharaoh's Houfe,

or Servants, Ifnow I havefound Grace in your

tw $kwp$v aitvnyiJLzvcu fju^/a/s* 7w? oyhvy. Diod. Sic. 1. i.

p. $5, 66.

* Gen. 1. 4, ;.

Eyes,
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Eyes, /peak I pray you in the Ears 0/* Pharaoh ?

If he had the King himfelf under his Controul,

and ftript him of all his Power, and left him
nothing but the Name of King, what need of

the Interceffion of Pharaoh's Houfe to obtain a

Favour he could have commanded without

their Affiftance, or even whether the King him-

felf would have permitted it or not ? He had,

if we are to believe the Philofopher, Poffcfilon

of the whole military Force of the Kingdom,

had difpofed amongft his Brethren the chief

Places of Power and Profit in the Country, and

made them Governors and Rulers in Egypt ;

and by Confequence Pharaoh's Houfhold rnuft

have been his Creatures, and abfolutely un-

der his Dire&ion, and himfelf their Head
and Governor in all Things. But had this been

the Cafe, would he, who was Prime Minifter,

and more than Prime Minifter, even King as

to Reality and Power, have made fuch Sub-

mifiion to his Inferiors and Dependents, and

fought by the leffer Intereft of the Houfhold

what his own fuperior Authority could more

immediately and diredtly have procured him ?

The Thing is incredible in its Nature, and the

Philofopher muft not imagine to impofe fuch

Fidions as thefe on the Belief of any, but fuch

who, like himfelf, have Faith enough to believe

the greateft Abfurdities, provided they are in-

jurious to the Accounts given by the facred

Writers. i

Tis
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'Tis of a Piece with the reft of his Dif-

coveries, and equally agreeable to Truth and

Faft, when he adds : * While Jofeph kept his In-

tereji at Court, we find no Talk or the leafl De-
fign or Intention of leaving Egypt, or fettling in

Canaan ; not one Word of the Promife and Oath

of God to Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, ofgiving

them the everlafiiftg peaceable PojJeJJion of that

whole Land. Would any one imagine this could

ever have fallen from the Pen of a Man, who,
but in the foregoing Page, had aflerted, that

Jacob had left it in Charge on his Death-Bed,

that he fhould be carried out oj
rEgypt and buried

hi Canaan, and that this was accordingly done

with the greatejl FuneraUPomp that had ever

been known in Egypt ? This was pointing out to

the whole Family of Jacob, that Canaan was
their proper Country, and that they were to

look for a Settlement, not in Egypt, but there,

where they had depofited the Remains of their

venerable Anceftors. Befides let any one read

the 48th and 49th Chapters of Genejts, and he

will foon be convinced that the Philofopher's

Aflertion is a downright Falfhood. But this

whole Matter the Reader will fee fully handled

in the foregoing Part, Chap. 1. §. 5. to which

I refer him.

But to do the Philofopher juftice, he en-

deavours to prove as well as aflert ; and tells us,

•f-
had this been any Part of the Defgn, whiljl

Jofeph had the chief Government , and direffied

* V. III. p. 24. + Ibid,

all
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till Affairs at the Egyptian Court
y
and while this

Prime Minifier had the Power of Egypt at his

Command^ that not a Man could have lifted up
his Hand or Foot without him, how eafily might

he have fettled his Nation in Canaan, while there

could have been no oppofition againft the whole Force

of Egypt. All Things are eafy to a Romance
Writer. He can create and deftroy, enflave, de-

liver and conquer Nations, and build Caftles

and demolifh them in a Moment, Jojeph, as

the Philofopher thinks, could do this, and that

eafily. But with all his Philofophy he knows
nothing about it. J°fph, and the reft of the

Jewijh Patriarchs knew, that though they were
to poflefs Canaan, yet that it was not to be till

long after his Time, and that when they were
to poflefs it, it was to be the Gift of God. And
therefore if Jofeph could have fettled his Nation

in Canaan by the Force of Egypt, he had too

much Virtue and Piety to do it, fince he knew
that was no Part of the Oath and Promife of

God ; but even contrary to his Order and Ap-
pointment. Nor doth this Writer know any
Thing about the Force of Egypt , at this Time,
nor the Oppofition that could have been made
againft it by the Inhabitants of Canaan. He
hath not made it appear, and I know he could

not, that all Egypt was at this Time united

under the Government of one King. I think I

can make it appear extremely probable, that it

was under the Government of many, and

continued fo feveral Years after. Thus faith

Qjj Maneiho
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* Manetho the Writer of the Egyptian Anti-

quities. The aforenamed Kings of thofe Peo-

ple called the Shepherds, and their Pofterity,

ruled Egypt five hundred and eleven Years.

After thefe Things, the Kings of Thebais, and of

the other Part of Egypt, rofe againft them. So

that according to this Teftimony, there were

feveral Kings in Egypt, fome in the upper, fome

in the lower Egypt, at this Time, and for near

one hundred and fifty Years after the Death of

Jofeph ; for there were about fo many Years

from his Deceafe to the Expuliion of the Jews
out of Egypt. This is acknowledged by Mar-
JJ:am, and by Scaliger as cited by him ; who
fays it is plain, that there were feveral Kings at

the fame time in Egypt, who reigned in dif-

ferent Parts, -f Artapanus alfo, cited by Eu-
febius, tells us, that after Abrahams Death, and

the King of Egypt, who was contemporary

with him, Palmanothes fucceeded his Father in

the Kingdom of Egypt, and ill treated the Jews,

built Cejfa and a Temple in it, and afterwards

* Tfc7fc£ cf'£ T»< tnr&Y&TWVOyL&VlJttWS $&&&*&$ 7Z$ 7Zt)V 7T01U4VC0P

y&XxjJLZvav, ^ 7v$ g§ avtwv y*VQy&v*s Kg/mans tm AiyuTrja tywv
$7h <&&$ tois GrivrJLKjocnois &&»&. Me tec tclvtu <k, voov Sfc 7K
(deGatJbs >y th* Ahhris ^iyj7r% QctoiKicov ywi&ut qwtriv tni 7xf

mipwas imva&fiv. Maneth. apud Jofeph. Cont. Apion. 1. i.

AiJWrliCW, Ti)V JbM?€4stV f&^&hclC&lV 70V VIOV OJU7K TlcthpcLVCi)-

SnV 7XTCV <Pi 701$ IvJklCK <pa,Vh®S QrgfG'Qiet.ckti Tt70V <Pi

yeVMOKl $V}4LTe£$. M$£e«P> W X«V«0JW TiVl yJ*liy)Ull93Ll 7&V vm%
Mzyupiv 707mv @<t<ritevov7t> ncAAa* ;<xp 707Z tw* AiyjwlK $&
attev&v* Artap. apud Eufeb. Praepar. Evang. J. 9. c. 27.

the
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the Temple in Heliopolis; that his Daughter

Merris was betrothed to Chenephres, King of

that Part of Egypt that lay beyond Memphis ;

for at that Time many Kings governed Egypt.

And indeed this is agreeable to the Simplicity

of thofe ancient Times, when each Country

had feveral Kings, and almoft every larger

Town was fubjedt to its own Prince ; nor can

the Accounts we have of the feveral Egyptian

Dynafties, particularly thofe of upper and lowrer

Egypt, poffibly admit of any other Suppofition.

And if this be true, as unquelUonably it is,

our Author's Account of the whole Power of

Egypt being at Jofeptis Command, is mere phi-

lojbphical Vapour, and hath no Foundation but

in his own fruitful Invention. And though

poflibly the Canaanites could have made no Op-
pofition againft the whole Force of Egypt, yet

this is an impertinent Remark, becaufe the

whole Force of Egypt was not in Jofeptis Hand ;

and it is more than probable that the Inhabi-

tants of Canaan could have made fufficient Re-
finance againft the Forces of Lower Egypt only,

where Jofeph adted as Prime Minifter > efpecially

as the People peculiarly called Canaanites, who
were a very powerful Nation, were then in the

Land 3 though our Author, with a Modefty pe-

culiar to himfelf, denies it, in opposition to the

moil exprefs Evidence, as I have already fhewn
Chap. 1. §. 2. p. 38, &c.

Qjj 2 The
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The laft Thing remarkable in his Account of

Jojeph is, that * when Jofeph died, he bad only

a private Interment, being embalmed and laid tip

in a Chejl in Egypt, without any Solemnity of a
pnblick Mourning, or national Concern difcovered

about it\ and for this he cites Gen % 1. 26. Or
as he elfewhere expreffes it :

*f JVeJind that he

diedobfcurely, and had only a private Interment,

without any pnblick Notice taken of it. We
jlndthat he died obfcurely ! It would have been

extremely civil to have told us, where we could

find this. I have been looking for it, and I

have the Misfortune to be able to find it no
where. Gen. 1. 26. proves no fuch Thing, but

rather the contrary, For the Text exprelly

iays, they embalmed him; and by confequence
there mull have been % forty Days fulfilled for
him, jor fo are fulfilled the Days of thoje which
are embalmed 3 and therefore he was moft cer-

tainly mourned for the ufual feventy Days, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the
||
Egyptians, be-

caufe the whole Embalming was not fully finifli-

ed in lefs than feventy Days. And this is more
than intimated by an ancient § Writer, who
fays

3 that all Ifrael and all Egypt mourned for

him with a great Mourning, for that he had

* V.in. p. 24. f P. 8i." X Gen. I 3.

||
Herod. L 20. p. 119.

f*S5<x. KdJ ;^p to/* Aiyj-jjiots m ifm; pihwi <rvvZ7rac/c t *}
Vila vans i?yo), ^ 0«Au $ .<®t«ryiJ.a\i cfeeja/xfiP®-. Teftam.
apud faaric. Ud. Pieud. V. T. p. 726. quoted by Mr.

Chapmaii, V. 2. Pref. p. 15.
J

an
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an equal Compafiion for them as for himfelf,

and was in all Things their Benefactor both by

Counfel and Conduct. Jofepbus * lays of him,

that he died, no Years old, being a Perfon

wonderful for his Virtue, and managing all

Things and diipenfing his Power with Reafon

and Wifdom ; making his Power in Egypt of

equal Continuance with his Life. And
*f

Philo

more exprefly : He died in a good or prosperous

old Age, having fpent feventeen Years in his

Father's Houfe, thirteen in unexpected Mif-

fortunes, being enfnared, fold, in Bondage,

falfely accufed, and bound in Jay!, The re-

maining eighty he fpent in the Government,

viz. of Egypt, and in all Profperity, being the

Superintendent and Diftributor of the Famine

and Plenty, and one abundantly capable of

rightly managing in either Seafon. His dying ob-

fcureh is mere Surmife and Invention, without

either Ground or Probability -

y
and the Expref-

lion, that, + after the Death fl/'Jofeph, and all

his Brethren and all that Generation, there arofe

up a new King over Egypt, which knew not Jo-

ieph ; is a very plain Intimation, that Jojepb

?M ctftTW yevopivQ-, iy XoyeyLco mv-m flowov, xj tm *&vi&v
-7U{yU*voiJLiv@-. Joieph. ant. I. 2. c. 8. (). 2.

$V Tt\ ftT&TtCOct, 01X.IA' Tfi7Keild\)t& d
V

SJ/ TellS Cl£*h't)T0l$ TjVTVytcM,

J*' Afi^Hi GyJbllKQVTV. ZV UyifXO IdL ^ tVGy&.yici. 7'tl *Vttffh% Kl{JLH
fy

^vmvivetv ix.ciwtcl7& Vnu. ee joieph. in (me,

J Exod. i. 6, 8.

Q^q 3 held
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held his Reputation during Life, and was in

great Credit and Efteem long after his Death.

As to what he adds, of Jofeph'i having only

a private Interment, here alfo we have only

mere philolbphical Affertion, without fo much
as one Authority, or the very Attempt of Evi-

dence or Proof. The Egyptians had a double

Way of dilpofing the embalmed Bodies of their

Dead; either keeping
-f-
them in little kind of

Chapels, or Houfes, built on purpofe for their

Reception, in or near their Dwelling-Houfes,

where their farviving Relations might have the

Pleafure of frequently beholding them. Or elfe

they tranfported them into a certain Ifle, which
was the more general Receptacle for the De-
ceafed where they buried them in their proper

Sepulchres. As Jofepb obliged the Children of

Ifrael by an Oath * to carry tip his Bones out of
Egypt into Canaan, it is very probable they

would not put his dead Body amongfl: thofe of

the Princes and Nobles of Egypt • left this fhould

haA*e prevented their carrying his Remains with

them from thence ^ but that they difpofed of

him in a more private way, keeping him
amongfl: themfelves in Gofloen, in a paticular

Chapel or Sepulchre, as was fometimes cuf-

tomary in Egypt!

, that whenever the Time came
for their return to Canaan, they might the more

ToVTZt Ttt OTA^tLTA 7Zt)V <&£J}ZVG>V KAT* C*\aV OfCd™ TXS yiVi(Ll$ <®0\-

Kovt& 3cfar7fe<dti/ g&u&t@-, 0/ QyyfzVeiS <Ptx,Cz€auvV70A>

h&yVTts c\i ffrctScuveiv [J.zhhei rnv A///W. Diodor. p. 22.

• Gen. I 25.

eafily
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eafily convey him along with them, according to

the Oath he had exacted ofthem. If this was the

Cafe, it might make his funeral Solemnity the

lefs pompous ; though the Philofopher is per-

fectly ignorant how it was performed, and hath

nothing but his ufual Confidence to fupport the

Aflertion, that it was a private Interment
;

, with-

out any publick Notice taken of it.

I am perfuaded, that no Reader of Candor
and Humanity can look over the Account which
he hath given of this illuftrious Patriarchy with-

out deteiting the Malice that appears through-

out the whole of it, and defpifing the Ignorance

he betrays in every Thing of Learning and An-
tiquity. It is true, what he wants this way, he

makes up in Confidence, and afferts Things of

which he knows nothing, without Fear or

Remorfe. He blafphemes the Characters of

Men, without Decency, without Diftin&ion,

without Shadow ofTruth,andfeems determined,

as far as his Influence can go, that there fhall not

be one Perfon of Honour and Integrity in the

whole Jewijh Nation. Such a defperate and

unmerciful Attempt to blacken fo many Gene-
rations, and to rob even the illuftrious Dead of

all the Reputation and Honour, that they have

born through fuch a long Series of fucceeding

Ages, never I believe had its equal, and I pray

God never may to the End of Time, Let this

Moral Philofopher ftand therefore on Record,

as the only one of the human Race that ever

lived, that hath declared open War and irrecon-

Q q 4 cilable
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cilable Enmity againft the Kings, Patriarchs,

Priefts and Prophets of former Ages 3 who hath

raifed up the bittereft Inquifition and Perfecu-

tion againft them, fome thoufand Years after

their Death \ and under the Guife of Morality

and Philofophy, hath fpread in the World the

crueleft Invectives, the moft furious Charges,

and the moft impious Crimes concerning them,
without betraying one fingle Sign of Compaflion
for the Worthies he attempts to ruin, or having

the Courage, the Honour or the Integrity, to

retradt thofe Charges on them, that have been

proved to be falfe, and therefore infamous and

bafe. * There is that Candor due to the Names
of the Living, and the Memories of the Dead,
as that if any of their Actions are capable of a

double Confhu&ion, they ought to be conftrued

in the moft favourable Senfc ; efpecially if it be

agreeable to the general Courfe of their Behaviour,

But what is the Conduct of this Writer ? He
turns every thing to Gall and Bitternefs, he o-

verlooks their Virtues, gives the moft invidious

turn to dubious Paftages, perverts the plaineft

that have any Thing in their Favour, racks his

Invention for Matter of Defamation and Scandal,

and introduces the moft notorious Falftioods to

blacken and revile them, with Probability, or

the Appearance of Authority to countenance

andjuftify them 5 yea, contrary to the plaineft

Evidence of all Hiftory facred and prophane.

Let us put together in a few Words his Hiftory

of Jofeph as an Evidence of this.

He
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He was an Hebrew Slave, a young Hebrew
Politician, who had always Fortune on his Side,

a rifing Favourite of Fortune, who early dis-

covered his enterprifing Genius and afpiring

Temper, whefe boundlefs Ambition and Thirft

of Wealth and Dominion incurred the Difplea-

fure of his Brethren, and made him infufFerable

in his Father's Houfe; but yet who providentially

Succeeded as a bold Adventurer for Wealth and

Dominion ; <who- though he refufed the amorous
Solicitations of his Miftrefs, and was impriibn'd

on that Account, yet feems to have made up
Matters with his old Miftrefs even in his Im-
prifonment ; who whilft in Jayl difcovered fuch

an enterprifing Genius and vaft Ambition,

fhewed himfelf fuch a Politician and ambitious

Enterprifer, as that one of Pharaoh's chief Of-

ficers, whofe Deliverance and Reftoration to the

royal Favour he foretold, dreaded the Confe-

quences of bringing him to Court, and feared

the Effeds of his ingratiating himfelf with the

King : Who, having the whole Power, Force,

and Dominion of'Egypt put into his Hands, for-

tified and garrifoned the Towns and Cities of the

Kingdom, becaufe he found that this was ne-

ceflary to enflave it : Who having thus made
himfelf Mafter of Egypt, brought down his

Father and Brethren thither, and difpofed a-

mongft them the chief Places of Power and
Profit in that rich and populous Country, and
made them Governors and Rulers therein ;

whe exhaufted the Egyptians of all their Money,
their
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their live Stock, all their Lands, and having

ftripped them of all their Property and PofTef-

fion made them eternal Slaves and Vaffals to

Pharaoh, and as a great Aggravation of their

Mifery banifhed them in their own Country,

after he had thus impoverished and plundred

them, and who made them fo wretched, as

that it was impoffible to reduce them lower, or

make them more miferable : Who-, as the great

Tafk-Mafter of the Egyptians, engroffed and

monopolized all their Corn, and thereby length-

ned out a deftrudlive Famine in the Land, being

refolved to give out no more of it than what
might be juft neceffary to fupport Life from

Hand to Mouth, till he had perfe&ly enflaved

the People, and made himfelf Mafter of the

Country : Who made the Priefthood in Egypt

hereditary and independent of the Crown, and

the Church Lands unalienable and irrefumable

by the Crown by an irreverfible Decree, and

laid the Foundation of all the Superftition in

in Egypt , and of the vaft Power and Influence

of the Priefts there in after Ages : In a Word,
who ruined Egypt, and reduced the fineft,

richeft, freeft Country then in the World to a

State of Mifery, Poverty and VafTalage, and

intirely overthrew that free Conftitution, and

introduced fuch an abfolute Power, both in

Church and State, as had never been known
in the World before : Who buried his Father

with greater funeral Pomp and magnificent

Mourning than had ever been known in Egypt,

even
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even for the beft of their Kings ; and yet at laft

himfelf died obfcurely, and had a private Inter-

ment, without any publick Notice taken of it.

This is his Character ofJofeph,Without mention-
ing one fingle Virtue either of private or publick

Life belonging to him, and which he pretends

to draw from the Hebrew Hiftorian, to whom
he tells us he defigns to keep clofe. So that

according to the Hebrew Hiftorian, Jofeph was
infufferably Proud, Ambitious and Covetous,

Crafty and Infinuating, without Mercy and
Companion, Perfidious and Falfe, a Tafk-
Mafter and a Tyrant, the Ruiner of his own
Country, and the Deftroyer of Egypt , the En-
flaver of that People, the Friend of arbitrary

Power, the Eftablifher of the prieftly Hierarchy,

Independency, Riches and Power, and the great

Original of all thofe Superftitions, that the Egyp-
tians afterwards fpread throughout the World :

A Character this, which if true, would be ex-

ecrable beyond all Comparifon, and condemn
his Name and Memory to the juft Abhorrence
of all Ages of the World.

Would one imagine after all this Account,
pretended to be taken from the Hebrew Hif-
torian, that that Hiftorian fpeaks of him with
the higheft Honour, as a * Perfon greatly in the

Favour of God, and profpered by him where-
oever he went, even in fo extraordinary a
Manner, as to become the Obfervation of others ;

as one of the ftri&eft Fidelity in every Truft

* Gen. xxxix. 2, 3.

committed
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committed to him, of the moft exemplary
Chaftity and Honour, that noSollicitations could

overcome, of the moft fixed Reverence for

God in the midft of all the Corruptions of an
idolatrous Court and Kingdom, of the nobleft

Relblution and Fortitude that the ftronseft

Temptations could never fubdue, of the moft
admirable Sagacity and Wifdom, Prudence and
Diicretion, that made even a Prince and his

Nobles look upon him as under divine Infpira-

tion, of that indefatigable Induftry and Diligence

as made him fucceisful in the moft arduous At-

tempts, of the moft generous Compafiion and
Forgiveneis of Spirit, that the moft malicious

and cruel injuries could never weaken or deftroy,

as die Preierver of Egypt and the neighbouring

Nation^, and as the Stay and Support of his

own Father and Family ; as one patient and

humble in Adverlity, moderate in the Ufe of

Power and the Height of Profperity, faithful as

a Servant, dutiful as a Son, affectionate as a

Brother, juft and generous as a Prince and Ru-
ler ; in a Word, as one of the beft and moft

finished Character, and as an Inftance of the

moft exemplary and profperous Piety and Virtue.

And I promiie my felf that this Character will

ftiil appear to be true, to every one who reads

with Candor the foregoing Pages, and confults

his Hiftory with that human Difpofition and

.•idly Spirit, which I think ihould guide all

Perfons in the judgment thev form of the

Charafters of others.

And
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And agreeable to this Account he is fpoken

of with the greateft Honour and Refped, by

other ancient Writers, who cannot be fuppofed

to have any partial Attachment to the JewiJ/j

Nation. * Artapamis^ an ancient Greek Wri-

ter, reprefents him as a Perfon who excelled

his other Brethren in Wifdom and Prudence,

and therefore betrayed and fold by them, and

that when he came into Egypt, and was pre-

fented to the Kiag, he was made by him Ad-
miniftrator of the whole Kingdom ; that where-

as before his Time, the Affair of Agriculture

was in great Diforder, becaufe the Country was

not rightly divided, and the pooreft Sort were

oppreflcd by the higher, Jofeph firft of all di-

vided the Lands, diftinguilhed them by pro-

per Marks and Bounds, recovered a good Part

of them from the Waters, and made them fit

for Cultivation and Tillage ; that he divided

fome of them by Lot to the Pfiefts ; found out

the Art of Meafurement, and that he was
greatly beloved by the Egyptians on thefe Ac-
counts. This is a noble Teftimony in favour of

this Hebrew Patriarch, as it fliews how bene-

ficial his Adminiftration was to Egypt, and how
* JLvvitret cTs ^ Q&vn&ei <z^& T»? aMitf fieveyKGVTtt vtto

ctfihtpav vmCatevStircti. Ea£sj/tcc <Pj clvtqv ea im Atyjiflov*

^ ovsnSiVT* too fc&jihH, A/qiMtm t»s oh\H yzv~3zii %&&£, x}

C&Tt&V C&TCIKTCQS TCCV &tyj'7f\lW yiG)fiUi$WT*>V> £l<L TO T',W %&-
(Q.V a<J)cLl$iTGV eiVCU, )t) TU9 ZKCLGGOVCOV VTQ 7GOV XjeiWOVM <*JV
Kvpzrar T»rov fsr^rov TU9 tz yrv JWttP, j£ qp?i$ fiaffvitMiv-

ct£ui^ ^ ?w ^AAa? y^?(nvoixiVi)v, yiG>p<y)cri
l
uoi> amTZtecat,

)£) TlVCLf TUV CL$XpC0V TO/* i€fW<TiV OUTTOK^^CdTU.l' TtiTOV tPi )b ptlc&
tvfitv, )Lj pzyaXui fci/ftr y^ ray Aiyrrftrnp J)a tclvta a,y&m-
Suvat. Aruipan. apud Ewieb. Prxp. Evan. 1. 9. c. 23.

defervedly
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defervedly dear he was for thefe Reafons to the

Nation, and will go at leaft as far as the fingle

Authority of our modern Philofopher. Eufebins

alfo, who hath preferved to us this Fragment
of Antiquity, gives us another Teftimony from
* Philo an ancient Poet, in Favour of this

Patriarch,who makes honourable mention ofhim
as the Son of Jacob, an Interpreter of Dreams,

as Lord in Egypt, and as converfant in the Se-

crets of Time, under the various Fluctuations of

Fate, if Alexander Polyhijior, who made large

Extrads out of other Authors, relating to the

Jewijh Affairs, cites one Demetrius as giving the

Character of the ancient Jewijh Patriarchs.

He fpeaks honourably of Abraham, lfaac, Ja-
cob, and Jofeph, of whom he fays that he was
fold to the Egyptians at feventeen Years of Age,

that he interpreted the King's Dreams, that he

was Governor of all Egypt
3
with other Circum-

ftances agreeable to the Sacred Hiftory, with-

out one iingle Word to his Prejudice, or Re-
flection on his Memory ; Circumftances that

will be allowed at leaft as a Proof, that the

Writings,from whence thefe Authors took their

Extracts, agree in their Accounts of this venerable

Patriarch, and had none of thofe flagitious

Crimes to lay to his Charge, which this moral

Phil, apud Eufeb. ibid. c. 24.

See alfo the Revd Mr. Chapman, Eufeb. Vol. II. Pnef. p. 6 &V
f Eufeb. ibid. c. 17, 18, 19, 21. •

1 Philofopher
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Philofopher hath immorally invented, and en-

deavoured to faften on his Name and Memory.
Trogus Pompeius, who wrote under Auguftus

Ccefar, makes like honourable mention of him,

as * Jujlin his Epitomator reprefents it ; fay-

ing, he was of excellent Abilities, became very

dear to the 'Egyptian King, that he underftood

Prodigies, and firft found out the Art of In-

terpreting Dreams, and that nothing either in

divine or human Things feemed unknown to

him 5 infomuch that he forfaw the Barrennefs

of the Country many Years before it happened,

and that all Egypt muft have perifhed by Fa-

mine, unlefs by his Advice the King had ordered

Corn to be laid up for many Years, being con-

feffedly the Saviour of the People, as Jofepbus

juflly fays
*f-,

and that from many Experiments

made of him, his Anfwers feemed to proceed

not from a Man but from God. The Accounts

of thefe Authors agree in the main with each

other, and all of them confirm the Scripture

CharaderofJ^.
The Revd Mr. Chapman J juftly takes notice,

that Alexander Polyhijior cites one Demetrius,

* Exceilens ingenium veriti fratres— brevi ipfi regi per-

carus fuit. Nam et prodigiorum fagacilTimus erat, et fomniorum
primus intelligentiam condidit, nihilque divini juris humanique
ei incognitum vidcbatur 5 adeo uc etiam fterilitatem agrorum
ante multos annos providerit, periiffetque omnis ^Bgyptus fame,

niii monitu ejus rex, edi&o fervari per multos annos fruges juf-

fifTet. Tantaque experimenta ejus fuerunt, ut non ab homine,
fed a Deo refponfa diri viderentur. Juitin. lib. 36. cap. 2.

t T$yu'))piv@- c&Tnp o^hoyn^iyuf r* crAjiv*?, Aniiq. 1. 2.

c, 6. J. 1.

X Eufeb. Vol. II. Praef. p. 6.

with
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with an elder Philo, as fpeaking of Jofeph agree-

able to Scripture, without the leaft Reflection.

But it is I think much more worthy of Obfer-

vation, that
||
Manetho, who was himfelf an

Egyptian Prieft, and wrote of the Egyptian Af-

fairs, and pretended to take his Hiftory from

the Sacred Books of the Egyptians, though he

reproaches the Jews * as infected with the

Leprofy, and charges them with deftroying the

Cities of Egypt, burning their Temples, and

murdering their Horfemen, and that they ab-

ftained from no kind ofWickednefs and Cruelty

;

and though he fpeaks contemptuoufly of Mofes,

as infected with the Leprofy, an Heliopolitan by
birth,and fays that he was firft called Ofarjiphfrom

the Heliopolitan OJiris, and afterwards changed

his Name into Mofes, yet he makes no men-
tion of Jofeph, nor hath the leaft Syllable to

alledge againft him. An abundant Demonftra-

tion this, that the Sacred Books of Egypt con-

tained nothing in them injurious to the Cha-

racter of this venerable Patriarch, and that even

the Malice ofManetho could find nothing, either

from the Sacred Records of his Country, or

from the Tradition of his Nation, that he could

urge as a juft Reproach againft him. But this

no Man will ealiiy believe, if Jofeph was fuch

a cruel Tafkmafter ofthe Egyptians as this Phi-

lofopher reprefents him, f and had reduced

them fo low as that it was impoffible to reduce

i|
O tuv biywarjioxnv i&ptdv sa ruv n^m ypa,(j.^A7cov p&3«{-

iwiviveiv vmjgiitfof. . Jofeph. cont. Apion. 1. i. §. 26.

* Jofepn. ibid, et §. 28. t V. HI. p. 19. 20.

2 them
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them lower, or make them more miferable,

had perfedly enflaved the People, was * the

Ruin of Egypt, and had reduced the fineft,

richeft and freeft Country then in the World, to

a State of Mifery, Poverty and Vaflallage, had

intirely overthrown their free Conftitution, and

introduced fuch an abfolute Power, both in

Church and State, as had never been known
in the World before. In like manner alfo

Apion> again ft whom yofephus wrote, who was

an Egyptian by Original, and wrote of the Affairs

of Egypt, though his Invention fupplied him
with many Slanders againft Mojes and the Jews,
yet leaves the Character of Jofeph untouched,

without one fmgle Calumny to affeft him.

Thefe Remarks will I hope be thought

a fufficient Vindication of Jofepfrs Cha-
racter, from the Reproaches thrown on him by

our Philofopher, as they do greatly confirm

the honourable Account given of him by the

Sacred Hiftorian. I fhall only add, that his

Name is venerable in the Eajlern World, and

mentioned with great Dignity and Efteem;

The Arabian <f Writers, from ancient Tradition

give, in many Refpedts, the fame Hiftory of

him asMofesdoth, and farther particularly afcribe

to him the ufeful Invention of meafuring theNik
upon the Encreafe of the Waters, the cutting

fome of the principal Canals, and other Works
ofgreatUfe and Advantage in Egypt. The Koran
of Mohammed is very liberal in his Commen-

* P. ii. f Apud Hotting, de ufu Ling. Orient, c. 8.

R r dation,
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dation, and the Eajiern Tradition of him is,

that he not only caufed Juftice to be impartially

adminiftred, and encouraged the People to In-

duftry, and the Improvement of Agriculture

during the feven Years of Plenty, but began

and perfected feveral Works of great Benefit.

And the Natives at this Day, as Mr. Sale ob-

ferves *, afcribe to him almoft all the ancient

Works of publick Utility throughout the King-

dom, and particularly the rendring the Province

of Al Teyyum, from a (landing Pool or Marfh,

the moil fertile and beft cultivated Land in all

Egypt -, agreeable to the forementioned Account

of Artapanus, that he made a good Part of

Egypt Ground, and rendred it fit for Tillage,

viz. -f
by cutting Canals, and making Drains,

and banking them, to prevent the return of

the Waters. I have only to add, that as moft

of thefe Sheets were printed off before the Phi-

lofopher's Death, I could not make any Alter-

ation in them after it, and that I hope my
Readers will forgive my Length on this Subjedt.

Jofeph was with me ever a favorite Character,

and I promife my felf I have not been alto-

gether unfuccefsful in my Endeavours to prove

it an honourable and amiable One. I will en-

deavour not to be tedious in what remains.

* Koran, p. 194. Not. 6. f Elmacin. apud Hotting,

loc. cic

The End of the Firft Volume.
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ERRATA.

P. 42 t. Read the Quotation from Synefius thus. O ^aAgf

X&vos w*y*& TW &lfl*t ATpW ^ *P/W ' Ka/ yap Atyvrjioi

q Efydicov zQvct ^cvov Gvyyov wo tcov itftav iCaetKivfaaAV*

Synes Epift. cj t p. 199. Vid. etiam Epift. 121. p. 258. Edit.

Paris*
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